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itmgc. Tilt* bonne lias 

i throughout with new 
, ?ts. und every effort will 

flu* comfort of irur-M*. 
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cmmled them leaving only three cm was decided to let one of the reider. I covered, naked, and newly a«nr«t, In I *«,u" coUrkTIviow VklttUBg*. 

— .Jhed to the engine. The other pull the Yankee engin. out of sight A maple of stationer. living oppe the !**■■. no «MM 
member, of the ham! .tend by the open around a carve, while the other,, die- p ’ Hi '.rLdT™- to each other In • well-known, sea- “^ ^ 
doom of the baggie cam, ready to leap embarked, tore up the track and hid in Ms h*TM hTSI then "<" "•«>« »n "«.th coart of Eng- hoWtaTS 
Into them at a moment’a notice. Sev- the bruah near the road. Then, when rounded nnd caploml. He wm then recently got at loggerhenda. One without de^U^thebuiMing^aM 
oral thousand Confederate eoldlera were the train of the pureuer. arrived, and hanged almost immediately. of them, Inotder to draw hla neigh- l^eSWtnohteoneceewry to 

.. ., .._m al.m <ko fneooo mi it tram antfaui'd in rrt)*ir- Seven of the number were mterwanl _ *. ..... _min flt II tot holy purpote*. 
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Order, lor .11 Undo ol Printing win rral« prom,.I 
nttcnlinn, .ml he ne.tly «n,l correctly e*ecute.L 

Thl. i, to CfrtllT MI.I . ^ - ,_ nnuill«.e«iee<i —-1 < 

<* 1!!*jhilh!^.b0«' 

Am Rictlkmt M«4Wn«. 
f rrtinuriEi.D O., Feb. 28,1*JL 

» cvrlllv that I have u»c«l \ kgetik*. 

nm mighty rmoo—a foick. 

There was once a conceited frog, 
Who thus to himself did say, 

$asiiuss Cards. 

Frank W. Lewie, 

AM! til Cwuellir at Lai, 

gj OOUBT IT1BIT, BOffTOM, 

Aim 
WBYMOUTH, Mbs*. 

OrffCB IIouhh :—Bo«ton. from 9.30 A. I. to 2.80 
■. Weymouth, from 4 f. a. to 9 r. a. 

touY HyVtem, with good ancoe^- J I’m the greatest Ba-tra-chi-a. 
VBornm a* *« excellent median* for *uch c«o» ^ hf ,wencd t0 fa greatest site 

P nU' Your* very *ntoinBfrT Hi* skin would allow him to go, 

Hr V.mltgrift, of ll» d JofVJrrrl'nallof- And on lop hi, he«i hirgogglnern. 
man-1. . wr I (known bnnln... nwnJn thl. pUen- Like two tallow candles did flow, 
hiring one o( the l»r*e«t xorrk In PprtufSeld, O. Al|d n()W he ut ^ hij n^heT (get, 

Our Mlnl.tar'a WMW. And pulled out hb wnistenot green, 

I.ocmviLi.n. KY., Feb. 1*. t*B. And he thought, in Me greet conceit, 

”rt..-Th”"ynnrs .go I >u .offering tetri- I m the mightiest frog that ever wns seen, 
bly with Inflsmstory RheumstUm- Our mlnbter • And to let ill thin wide world know, 

“VL’Sit* '^^‘Tbb *rV« (Sny. 0.1. frog,, how greet I csr 

standing .tnund in sight,many of them the forces on it were engaged in repair- tore*.J Ml, pIM 

almost touching the cm*. As soon m ahUUng p«k.U of not. p^ marked I 
hr.wiud;vxi^fl‘i‘fOT^^- 

STkSSTx -«'» Thm ^ (S»r» «• f««.l •>»- r-» 11 - ta- 
lt« n return of the dUeise. I sgstn commenced uk- | enact another great show 
It. *n l im being beneSt. .1 penGr- It alio grentu B»Ua<hom-yoOHl<hy. 

Improrr, my dirOh ho, he crirf, in . thought,,,, ,urpri«, 

1011 West Jefferson Street. I ^ j jtf and am ready for,— 

Safe Bad 8ur*» Over everything Bat-rachoid I will rise, 

Mr- II. R. STiraa*. _, . Inm.. For I will become an F-ditor. 

.nd! With d^. .hen, .nok,nf«. T 
grnted to try It. At the time I was suffering from he ,nto fa bog—ker<hug. 
general debility »nd nervous prfjtmjion supenu- MoMta. 
duced by overwork aud Irregular habit*. It* wod 
tierful strengthening anti curative P^^Tfli^SSe* "- — 1 ™ " 
to affect my debilitated system from the first «o*e , 4 A A A 
and under>lU.pvrsUt.;nt nse_t I T)nTnnn DlTTUTI?nO HI? IVhO 

HAY and STRAW! ssra^^.tKiisSft 
____...lilts...1 i tillrsrnf'llti* lit 

Andrew, and his three companion, would spring upon them, disperse them, ~o«P« »~n« prison mid regained the ^ #h£npeI1C0. People 

reached the engine, they leaped briskly and send their train sweeping back Lniou lines. -- in and purehmed. Tlie t 

upon it, he having first given a subtle down the road to wreck everything when the other man’s 
signal with hi. hand that whisked the behind it, and give the raiders time to mm or ns on. moios. ^ down the w1ndow 

other raiders into the baggage car as if escape. But Just as this plan waa . . . v shilling packets of i 
bv msgie. Then the throttle of the determined upon, the pursuing train During the exirfus from the Vena^o £ d 

engine was opened, her lever sms rushed in sight, and bore down mpldly County to the I'u',e’ ^ went on, one un 
pulled back to it* utmost itretch; the on the doomed engine. Seeing t fit g on*, a ew ^ J , . . other, until prices gradui 
great iron monster thrilled for amo- they wmddj1"'^ bo ™nd°wn n a 4d„ M., and W. 

shilling packets of note paper marked — Have yoo any one to Mfkfi youT 
at elevenpence. People stared, walked said a Dokoto judge to * hone 
in and purchased. Tin next morning, No, your honor, I’m perfectly •»« to 
when the other man’s shutters were defend myself. And the pruouerttie* 
taken down, the window was filled with reached for a high stool, wrenched o« 
shilling packets of e note paper one of Its legs, broke the therW’iMad, 
marked 8d. Day by day this little cleared the court room end rode owuy 
game went on, one underselling the on the judge’s hone, 

other, until prices gradually dropped to _ wheu tea was first Introduced into 
<M.,fid.,4d.,3d.,and9d. England It was an expensive ortWe to irn*Hl iruil muiwwr Minn™ - - . katiliul ln(A (lio ni>«t nnamiv m.OT., W., *uu ju. KttffMUKl II WM BB fAMHHW rntmuea w 

ment, trembled uneasily, ihen flattened very few momenU, Andrews o e there’ built un strain where under By ,hto tlme the town saw and en- indulge in, being sold at fifteen dollais 
to the track, and went flying away hi. men to Uto t° to wood. «d mve joy^d ,h. joke; and, notwithsUnding p^nd! 
-- -... v-„. until the en. themselves, and shaking the hands of a new name, they blossomed as uto ^ effort|| rMlAe the sales down. -- - 

;H|grsg bridge Buries of 1862. 

towards the west. Not until the en- themselves, and shaking the hands of a "ew T*’ the effort, nutde to keep the sales down, ^ ‘ . store told of 
irine vu fttirlv out of sight did the bis comrades, who were huddled upon rose. About that time one of the Lick- , . . len minute, to seal “11,8 ill-natured story tola off 

crowd begin to undersUnd what had the tender, leaped from the flyingen- jingle family kept a aal^n at Pe^^ 0r tie up evciy purchase, the two sta- CthlC*?° .t^ari^ltv VthffM«*T 
been done. When the truth was real- gine, and was soon lost in the woods. c was a VCD' ailmitted tioners were heavy sufferers, and every * * d*8**88 ^ . —mnd 
ired the most frantic uproar arose; the He was followed by ht. men who man, woman and child in the town was he o„ T unmortg^ pioc. of gmund 

mass of soldiers, citixens and train jumped from one side or the other and co"1^ SnpUsh- stocked with enough note paper to last 
bands huddled upon the track in pitta- took to the nearest shelter Among ^“^'' ^what ‘l»'m » Weti">8- IIow«^r, the - Girard’, will provided thatafter 

We recur to Messrs. Murphy and ments, ho could absolute!) tell what deV0nUV wisb- 
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mass of soldiers, citizens and train jumped from one side or the other and could do ma 
bands huddled upon the track in pititt- took to the nearest shelter. Among 
ble confusion; yells of rage swelled We recur to Messrs. Murphy and meats he 
into the air. and the sharp crackle of Fuller, who set out upon foot from U.g own m the 
mix; i.sxv « _ _ , . anff nn rt'inm 
into the air. and the sharp crackle of Fuller, who let out upon foot from Big 

rvT^%'Xtn* 78% In March of 18(52 the Confederate comment broko the monotone. Sud- Shanty in pursuit of the stolen engtne. 
M t Itv. t never Mpect to Snd nb)t«rr.c RK army of the W est was concentrated at dcnjy two racn, hatless ftnd coat less, As absurd as that footrace appeared, 

iaaMo*t*rev>8trvet AlleffbAny, P«nn. Corinth, under Beauregard. g | from out this bewildered crowd, it waa the mean* of baffling the scheme 
YTTeS'mrX Thisarmy received its suppliesfrom a‘lld with pale .determined faces, started of the determined raiders Murphy 
“ ■“ * .. the rich Georgia and Carolina fields, thc cn,,inc These were and Fuller ran on foot for about three 

and iu reenforeementa from extensive hcP coniuc[or aml engineer, Messrs, miles as fast a. they could hnny. hav- 
“S.V- drill camps in these States. These FuUcr aIld Murphy, wh„, un foot, amid ing no definite plan except to go ahead. 

In March of 18G2 the Confederate !"mment broke the monotone Sud- Shanty in pursuit of the stolen engine, being removed from, by simply exam- 
army of thc West was concentrated a. “"wVmcn hatleTand coat , As atari’a. that foot mce appeared, inlag the old board- and the wa 1 paper 
Corinth, Miss., under Beauregard. it was thc mean, of baffling thc scheme that stuck to them. Tear down a 
_ . , !n„ ..is... *_ §nea irom ouimi* oowuucreu cruw(l* . ,4_. ib« lumber on n wagon, and 

C°U A.8,° n-V hirnno fight went on, each man devoutly wish- the capacity of Girard College had been 

This army received its supplies from alld Dale determined faces, started of thc determined raiders. Murphy house, pile the lumber on a wagon,« 
the rich Georgia and Carolina fields in pureuit of ’thc cnginc. These were and Fnller ran on foot for about three 

livdc Park. »ml preiM-nt settled In Lowell. inu*t , ... _nin_ :n «1ipa<> States. These 

..over■ bIokI, line ot railroad—tlie wi-st* iitte «»,u,»n.l»»a .jr.vhl.b l,iW “ "Th“XJ I I 'SSTttu.0» tot45—” »“ 
;rKKnvtn.»nrh,.i,hf.w era and Atlantic-runningifrom Allan- men, wllo werc flying away at literate upon the side of the track. It was had ct^ally 1 • tho ufooi oppo8ilo- liad lrnd enough. 

a moment, tlie old fossil would go out 

.." wall *iI™*, trade, and hod not tried to undersell set apart for It, the surplus Income of 
1 ' his neighbor. Tlie morning following his estate should go toward lessening 

L‘ ■ the “2d.” day found the opposite win- the city taxes. The city has claimed a 
tftv mill, in dow with the shilling packet* Id. This portion, but the executors state that 

** . WOT too much. tho college can be again enlarged, 
l’etrolia, anil while the teamster halted 8 . , u 

would g.t out Within ten minutes an enormous _ Job ^ uru 0f privations, 
the rubhngc, P1"1*"1 obscured the window of tlie y#l WM patient; Washington under- 
ich the house otl,«r man, bearing, in huge letters, the went a„ the hardships of a long war. 

Jackeon Square, Ka*t Wktmoutb. 
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WITH 

«EO. H. BICHABDS, 
dealkh in 

IBX 8 AH) B0\8’ (M)THIIG 
AND FURNISHINC OOOD8, 

24 AND 26 DOCK SQUARE, 

KWCIV m> h«uh ,“.lrd em a“d Atlantic-rUnnmg'r°m A“aT men, who were flying away at the ml 
ta’ Ga-’10 ChattaTga’n w" " ,;'hlL:,, of Sixty at. hour with their trait 

wont fi.rin, n sttilicl m my b.ck, nisi took Uw had been, not inaptly, called thc hack- The twenty-two men upon the engil 
monthly. i h«t two'.orgtonl op- hone of tlie rebellion.” The move- ||a() aQ nlraost impossible task hcfoi 

’Vluffoml J-'.l'prin .rumn. ments, present and prospective, of the ^ They hnt, to burn the bridge 

t"^!o:,t5'smW.'rk;^ .fcnfTXrin’; Federal armies rendered t .vajj impor- their route-they had to cut tl 
iintrf ' . , ,. vi.<r, M,v „T4 tant that Beauregard should be cut off ,e, h wiri. they proceeded 
when'n’firicnd rfcntninrndcil mv to zn to yoor oStc. front the camps and granaries in his vcut tbc „|arm preceding them 
.0.1 utk wi.hy.u Of .I.r vlrtiie 07 '«««;«• 1 rear. But as this railroad that was ins , , lwo of t] 

if teamsters 
thc old man 

words, “Go to the fool opposite.” But yct mM cheerful; but it utterly crushes 
thc “fool opposite” had ltad enough. tbe heart of a pretty young lady If her 
In a few minutes the peuny ticket dis- «iba„g” flics out of order Just before 
appeared, aud in its place the old price, gh(J cntcrg the parlor. 

“i ■S"?*':L*-.?5f3LjE: — Human W, «“ *»* 

they 'proccctlcd to its own weight. They made pretty him his secret, which was as follows: 
t,receding them— gotsl time with litis, nntl at last reached “Now, fellers, I don t want ter set 

r.td utk with ]h™5Ih"y«nJ rear. But as this railroad that was his to" meet aud^pass two of tlie a station where a side road ran out to a I os one who blows his own 
b-v w^oh channel of communication ran through I GJUar traius of the }oad-they were coalmine. An engine ready fired was | you all know that I have <1 

zg&lSrSiL. — — ST^ =r-'ni- c—«. ^ ■"•'|!Z,SZ,«ZZ 

done more or 
town iu thc extermination ended. 

dT^ru^,c,.^,snr,„m felt -r; country, and was guaruc.i tty numoer- cven if they 8hould reach Chattanooga, put it throng., us near pace- u..,.. v...-y “i;!'.- i:,wonder therefore 
.,u i,«v..;..iiUi»-Tv.r«i;.»J .~n Mi tt less soldiers on nil sides, it was felt to ... the road in reached Kingston, where thc engine of Hill. It s not niucn wonder, mcrciore, 

be impossible to isolate the wily com- '*a.te“S find thilvLfua the Borne Railroad (a branch of thc that I know a thing or two ahou them 
mat,dir. Western and Atlantic Railroad) was defunct metropolises. To tell you 

, After, but felt worw. country, and wa* guarded by number- nut it through it* best pace* until they upper ilc country, from Pithole to Bully 
1 .... . *.... .i.  itsii ii’u viYit m iii’li wnnder. therefore. 

ty In the buck wa* cured; iud fur nine month* I 
lii.vr ...joyr.i til.’ twit »f he.llll. 

I have in tbiU lim<- LMiinrt twenty-five pound, of 
Rv.li. bring licnvler tlian rvtr Inforr in my life, and 
I wo never more able to perform labor than now 

During die part few week, l had a "erofu oui 

mauder. 
Just at this time a man named J. J. 

BIHLK AHITIIMKTIC. 

Addition.—Add to your faith, virtue; 

strongly fortified post of the enemy—a Western and A lanuc where a house comes from U as easy as and to virtue, knowledge; and to 

| hundred miles from their own lines- ‘'tinuL thib pnreuft. With sin-when you know how. Now, lis- knowledge, tompemnee; _and to tern- 
_ I wa« nevermore uou* to 7 

M. FRENCH, Jr., jagtr.tsafti.'Sixfw. ^ 
uoALKit im , rjul[ v juiTisn faitbfully. nn.Htremoved it lev- , „ffered wjlb a detail of 

STOVES, RANGES, CARPET uk?u>!nrgerdow!!Hturlulvingbecomenccu.to—■" *° penetrate the cncni) s 

SWEEPERS. E lc- t0Let*y*our’p»tron. troubled with ..•rnfuln or kk 
CnilLtl DltU| lenv uudereUild dint it take, time to cure cb 

......... Icdinenen.:and. iruiey will patiently take \ i 
TIN ROOFING AND JOBBING DONE TO ORDER. TINI l( wi||t in „„ judgenunt. euro tlieut. 

With great obligation, I am 

Clothes Wringers Repaimi. °U(j.\v?MANSFIEM>. 
Coanaacut. SgUAtia, Ea«T Warnni-TH p„tor of the Metiiodi,! Eplwopal Ch' 

el w]S^hc',urftic«aaa a1‘monU*n<t ibiuk’i ,boubi and offered with a detail of twenty men 
have been cured of my main trouble ,oouer if I bad tQ ,,cnctrate tlie enemy’s Country in 
tnken larHer do*e«. Alter having become tecustomea 1 . , . 
!ouieff.*,. , ,, ... disguise, capture an engine nnd bum 
UiMmuadcSSS? thc bridges of the Western and Atlantic 
lc diAe»*e«: »nd. if thev win pAtientiy uke \ me- 1 The proiect was considered 

Andrews a Kentuckian and thor- “d“„ “mmnenta^ expectation of the this and continued their pureuit.With pemnee,Vtience; and to patience, god- 
oughly devoted to the Unto,, cause » of ^ purHuera. this engtne they came m sightofthe teu^rmc. I ten where a ^ ^ am, to godUnoM) brotherly kind- 

sought an interview'with Gen. itc te they went ahead, bravely stolen tram. They o owe nothin’ like that but by the bed-bugs ness; and to brotherly kindness, char- 
and offered with a detail of twenty men , ‘ Wticn out about one they came to the place where the track nothin like that, oui uy tne ora ougs 

. tk. onomv-a countrv in and careful ). When out about ont J lial11vtnrn thcv Could not replace that accompany it O, you ueedn t ity^-2 I’et. 1. 5, 0, 7. ___ 
mile from the station (where there wa* 

was »o badly tom they could not replace that accompany 

aud cut down the wire and pulled up a 

Pa*tor of thc Methodist Kpiwcopal Church. 

Henry L. lhoyer, 

Livery Stable 
and boarding, 

Washington 8qu»re. 
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AH MANUKACTUBKD BA' 

a- .nspsTE, 

• j j HUH LUl uunu uk, n *»v i-—— t “ 
road. The project was considered ^ of twf) llcmoulltillg thei 
impossible; but Andrews persisted that th hurricd on. when they 

he could accomplish it, and at length th/n„t gtoUon above Big Sh, 
he was empowered to make the attempt. ^ tankteuder that they v 
It was agreed that if he succeeded he ( h all extra powder 
was to be pnid $50,000. He selected as B b ‘ f 

aud soon met thc down passenger train niglits in agony ter no 
which they at once turned backward, of the cause thereof. road. The project was consmereo Bemounting their engine, wh.ch they at once turaeu — jest as these sincere milk of the word that ye may . 

impossibie; hut Andrews pereUtedthjU ~ ^ on. when they reached and pressed the runaways so dose tha Mtag 'J^***^ ^ ^ grow Utereby.-l Pet. ‘2:1, 2. 

he could accomplish it, and at length the tiret station above Big Sl,anty they they had to take to the woods. T ^^t, ud the potato bug. Multlplication.-Grace and peace be y 8 
he was empowered to make the attempt. ^tender that they were pull- will be seen that three engines and a e y 1 P« S muUiplicd unto you through the knowl- - It » 
It wa-agreed Utut if he succeeded he ' extra p0Jer traill for hand car were used eonsceuively in this O ye , imys, ^ * edge of God, and of Jesus, our Lord, of last sc: 

U*V«. Jrw».a , *-•- 
his lieutenant Wm-Campbell, a K n He „ave them onej and they found that er«- - wliiffle-trce along with such men as He that ministcreth Becd to the steadily t 

tuckian, and was fur“‘s‘e 'u 1 “ ‘ they would meet the down passenger As,an .0VJ^e“c® Huxlev. Darwin, George Francis Train, sower both minister bread for your _chic 

J thc old man appeared, and in it* place the old price, ghc entcrg thc parlor. 

sy, and then onc 8h‘llin8- ». 'wjnkling down _ Human ^ ^ ^ 

wormed from l'am® t,lc IJ0*1®1 "'aT'"K 10 ° ,nox 0 j in tbc ]jgt 0f largest imports into 
as follows: words, and an exactly similar placard ^° ’"nl ‘{rom 
tant ter seem appeared, announcing that “Tlie price mis country 

b , jjul of a shilling packet of note paper is _ A city item soys “ there is no end 

lone more or on® •hilling.” And thus tlie war of to halls.” Balls, wo believe, are al- 
own iu the extermination ended. wayB round. 

Itholc to Bully-- — _ A fnll-blown pond lily was found 
Jer, therefore, bihlk akitiimktic. under thc ice by s person skating on a 

o about them — pond in Sandwich. 
To tell you Addition-Add to your faith, virtue; ^ 
n is os easv as and to virtue, knowledge; and to wnassin , , 

” jl?C .II,,,.™,,,, t. 

a house come pc ranee, patience; and to patience, god- attend to ” wa* the reply, 
i, or sure, nor lines*; and to godliness, brotheriy kind- (Hun^ ghec I^ok up t0 the ryck 
y tho bed-bugs ness; and to brotherly kmdness, char- [f |he®^ hay In it.” 
, you ueedn t tty-—- Fet. 1. G, 6, t. 
unity sleepless Subtraction—Laying aside all malice _ American flour pays a duty of 
:now sumthiu’ and guile, and hypocrisies and envies, gfi.40 in gold at Havana, 

have made the and all evil speaking • • desire the _ The painter who fell off a scaffold- 
jest as these sincere milk of the word that ye may j wjuj j,U paint poU, went down with 

itudied the sev- grow thereby.—1 Pet. 2:1,2. flying colors. 
iho potato buiTa Multiplication.—Grace and peace he . .. 
incs to bed-bug multiplied unto yon through the knowl- - It i» estimated that over °"®- »> 
, steps gaily to edge of God, and of Jesus, our Lord, of last season’s orange crop in Flonda 
his ePndgof the -f Pet. 1: 2. »«s been shipped North, and the call is 

man ,i. He tliBt ministcreth Becd to tlie steadily increasing. 

; from the sution (where there was ~ ""'"Ve“n Vt^cd on foot aiain, stare! I’ve passed too many sleepless Subtraction—Laying aside all malice 
telegraph operator) they stopped »*• The) t: n^^.n^rLit, nights in agony ter not know sumthiu’ and guile, and hypocrisies and envies, 

1 have made thc and all evil speaking • • desire the 

nd that er8- ,, , wliiffle-trce along with such men as He that ministcreth Becd to me 

ssenger As an ev!^cn8g ° ^ , id tbnt Huxley, Darwin, George Francis Train, sower both minister bread for your _ Chicago has a “ Philosophical So- 
Having speed made in this ru , etcetra, and so on. Every blessed town food, and multiply your seed sown, and ciety,” an absolute necessity where 

*ko l.he ^LlTLPnTMtv-two miles in sixty- in the ile country has its peculiar hug. increase the fruits of your righteous- mortgnges are so big and abundant. 
That’s the whole secret. Tho differ- ness—2 Cor. 9:10. _ . black8mitb ud wood-worker 

ence may not be visible to the casual “Jra ‘ the is offered a b.mu. of one acre of land 
observer, but to one who has laid them, aud be ye separate, satth tn of Deland, Volusia 
awake uighU and studied the animal, it Lord, aud touch not the unclean thing; Florida on condition that he 
is quite apparent. “Now there’s Sham- and I will receive yon, and w.ll be a SSSiJSti 
burg,” said Lickshiugle, dropping his Father unto you, and )c shall be nt) P 8 
voice to a lower key, “there’s Sham- sons and daughters, saith the Lord Al- ncsso y . 

burg, which, after Pithole, has thc mighty.—2 Cor. 0: 17, 18. —Young men, don’t waste your 

tail of twenty men from the Second, al 
Twenty-first and Thirty-third Olno ^ enou h Ume 
Regiments. Only one man was taken they puUed al 

from each company. stopping occasionally to tear up the I on® 
On the 6th of April, at 4 o’clock, the v . . Jioc- ■■■ < «* - 

thcv would meet thc down passenger . .. . 
train a few stations above. Having speed made m this run it is snul that 
more that, enough time to make the the down passenger tram which was 

schedule, they pulled along leisurely, reVe"^gnt otllhlnTa ri!dn IheTn.f That’s the whole secret.' Tho differ- 
--- to tear un the one minutes, pushing a train aneau ot . 

Timy had no tools with which it for several miles, stopping frequently 
J .... a,.___ f.KatptifthnnH 

WEYMOUTH LANUIN-O. 

men, in thc disguise of citizen, left ^ hc ^ and had to batter to remove obstruetions. 
their camps to rendezvous at Shelby- do^n witll hampers. While Of course the Yankees who leaped 
ville, the Federal camp being at Mur- { tbU work tll were as- from the stolen ®“Sl“® ^ "V -^ 

C°So”Aft^ « “d On Platinum, (ConUneous Gum 
V ’ BAKEU'S EXPRESS. Work) 

Al»coii.Untl7 on baud, MinrrtU Suit, forltorMl. On Silver. 
Weymouth. April to, isls. _ti5U On Cheoplustic (Metallic) 

On Celluloid 
On Rubber riTT r p.T.ga Q. TIBBXLL. ' 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 

OFFICE 20 OOUKT 8T., EOOK 14. B08T0I. 
Prompt aud careful attention paid to any kind ot ^ 

legal bminenw. __- 

VIOLINS I 
VIOLINS MADE TO ORDER. AND CON¬ 

STANTLY ON HAND. 

Price* from *00.00 to *85.00. 

ALIO, 

Repairing done at shortlnotlce, 
and on bbabonabl* t*»m». 

pita,tt A-1 tn me a call. 

I8BAEL A. BAILEY, 

LINCOLN SQUARE, 

WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

BURRELL & MERSEY, 

Painters and Glaziers, 
AND DKALBUh IN 

Paint*. OB, Qliss. Varnish Putty. Gins. 

(OIJ Slan t ol W. T. B«neU.J 

Weymouth Landing. 

Ltestve your Order* 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
rrIlE aiibBrribcr thank, bit frlrmli for their pit* 
* rona-e tnthc line of ln'uranw apain't lo>» by 
Are. Ite i, an authorized Agent for tbe 

Quincy Mutu»l, Ablngton Mutual, 
Dorchcitcr Mutual. Clllicna Mutual, 
all of which pay largo dividend, on ezpired pollelei. 
AND TUB FOLLOWIKU N»SZU aTOCK COMPiNIE. '. 
shoo aud Leather, And I’renoott, of Do.tnn. 

Connecticut, of Hartford, Klr« A..orta- 
tlou of fhllAdcliihla, and North BrIU.h 

Aud MorcuntUe of London And Edinburgh. 

=ro”sW midnight the ®"«£ J £ TuZ = ^ were sure 
*4°.00 twenty-two determined men met tn the bchind thcm the wbi9lie ofan engine rounded on every side by enemies. 

TO 00 woods beyond Shelbyville, and the dare . With one convulsive effort Within a few hundred yards of where 
16.00 ing plot was for thc first time unfolded tb(f toro up^e raiht they were luttu- they left their engine two regiments of 
10.00 to the detailed soldiers. The council \ , rtmouIltcd their engine, cavalry were encamped. It was mus- 
10.00 overt the raiders scattered into squads 8 thc engine ter daV at Ringgold, two miles away, 

of two or three and started for Chatta- d nlsll an!’uud aud hundreds of fanners armed and 

nooga, thc northern terminus of the y It was stopped by the torn mounted, were collected there. The 
\ C Western and Atlantic road. To reach ‘ u,ne the raider, road was Uned wi h •ol<h®m.The 

ence may not be visible to the casual Division.—Come out from among 
observer, but to one who lias laid them, aud Ite ye separate, saith tlie 
awake nights and studied the animal, it Lord, and toucli not thc unclean thing; 
is quite apparent. “Now there’s Sltam- and I will receive you, and will be n 
burg,” said Lickshiugle, dropping hi* F'ather unto you, and ye shall be my 

KStiE srjsxzzzxi, sasW-bSSpS ^ 

Western and Atlantic road. To reach 
” C8le,rn “nu track, and iu the mean 
this they were compelled to march 
at_1. too M nu nf HtP pnpmv’il O 

They ltad to stop so 

and hundreds of fanners armed and the bed-bugs that cling to the edges of 13: 13 
mounted, were collected there. The the boards like gran death to a dead 
road was lined with soldiers. Tl.e nigger-examine them I say, and i 
alarm had been sent to Chattanooga by they have what is called saw teeth-set 
telegraph, and trains loaded with troops wide for cutt.n green Umber-then he A U 

ighty—2 Cor. 0: 17, 18. —Young men, don’t waste your 
Rule of three—Now abideth faith, t|me complaining that the world owes 
tpc, charity, these three; but the you a living, but pull off your coat and 
•catcst of these is charity—1 Cor. ^ aboul and mko the living out of 

HAD SPELLING. 

A teamster halted his team on 
through 133 miles of the enemyj the wire telegr.ph^,and trainalo^dedImJJJ = *e c^M-ng a large sign stretched 
country’, w.th soldtcrs standing guard »’ „ keDt in 8iltUt nearly and scouts were hurry tng to the scone, i . th*L bllL, has at.roS8 the roatl. He read: “lt-a-i-1, . ... , that their pursuers kept in sight nearly . . , 
over every road. Alterall the wav. Thc chase was a head- The day^was dark, cloudy^and nut). ^ ^ ^ r.^a-(l, road, railroad; c-r-o-a, 
lures, the whole party reached Chatta- ^ ^WQ meQ 8tood 0Q the cow The undent were unacqua.ntcd w Uh M Amoriau| Ug,e. I have known cros, s-i-u-g, crossing, railroad crosa- 

nooga, and, in company w ™ catcher of the pursuing engine, to leap the couiiry, am w > 1 them F'agundus hugs to hook their ing; L-o-o-doublc o-l doublo o-k,look; 
of Confederates who were huro mg to off and rcmovc obstructions from the hidden did not Vwh the sou l, orn ^ ^ ^ drag o-u-t, out; f-o-r,for; lookout for; t-h-e, 
the front to joiu Reauregard boarded track ^ tQ tcar up rails from behind the north. They plunged mto the ^ of ^ ^ ,0 lho. C.D, en-” and before he could 

thc train. They had arranged to nde , eugiue and lay them down iu front, woods, however, and stru they could get at him good. The Pit- say“g,”oreventhmkofawordhegin- 
to Marietta, rest there dunng the night, - „„„t„„ Tennessee river. In an hour the whole tney coutu gev» * , b. 

the world's hide. 

— While ont sketching wild scenery 
in the neighborhood of Shasta, Califor 
nia, a couple of romantic misses stum 
tiled upon a rich ledge of gold quartz 
Thc art instiuc-t instantly gave way to 

The day was dark, cloudy, aud rainy. 
Thc raiders werc unacquainted with Die party rc-ucnc-u n...„ ... rne ratuers were u,.u,. 

, company with hundreds on6 011 ' , ,be couutry, and with the stars and sun 
L -Ll- t,,,rrvincT ,n catcher of the pursuing engine, to leap . 

• - . i TT 1 ul) * 1 1 IIC ui I lunuiiLt luuMsiiMj 
old shell is from Faguudus, tbe bug has across thc roatl. Ho read: lt-a-i-1, tb )rai.tical and thBy hurried away to 
a head like a suappin’turtle, and claws rail; r-oa-d, road, railroad; C-r-o-s, , a head like a suapptu turtle, anu ctuws ran; r-o-a-u, rouu, nm™, e-.-—, 
like an American eagle. I have knowu cros, s-i-u-g, crossing, railroad cross- 

filo their claim to what may prove a 
fortune. 

-- J” ■ track and to tcar up rails irom oeninu 
the train. They had arranged to nde * down in front, 
tn Mor otta rpst then* duniitf the uiirlit. 6 J _ 

iud .nercuDiuo ui duuu“u-u** --■— . , . ,* • 
lie will be h^ppy to obtain Insuranc* upon any Marietta, rest there tlunug theuignt, 

and start back toward Chattanooga the 

tnc iiuilu. "“J • out for thc every stitch of cover offeu a man, so the; e-n, en-” and before he couk 
woods, however, and stru thev could tret at him good. The Pit- say “g,” or even think of a word begin 

f-o-r.for; lookout for;’t-h-e’, - Why is every honeymoon like the 
cn_” and before he could other moon? Because it has a man in 

ia, resuiicv uunaS u.6..., ,, ,_... ....ariite Tennessee river. ---—- 
back toward Chattanooga the * 8 ’■> . ‘ * were t0 meet county was alive with scouts and hunt- property in tnw region, in an? «.ir »uyv> 

Companies, or »uy other that may be preferred. 
^ A reaueat for insurance, by mail orotherwlte, 

will receive immediate attention. 
HOMK or*ICK AT 

NORTH WBYMOUTH. 
Bolton OfBoo at No. 18 Hlsh Street. 

E. S. BEALS, Ins. Agent. 

next day aud burn the bridges as they 
the Btation where they were to meet cou 

l the down train, the raiders succeeded cr» 
There was not a by-path or cross 

j ° \ tu down train, the raider* succeeaea ^ga> * , ^ , 
They reached Marietta, went |he down ’ badlv and road that was not thoroughly explored. 
n*rti aAniatnrofl nnd turned in m tearing up - * - .i’,, ^,1,1 ,i.n terrors of tlie situation, to the hotel, registered and turned in car with In,e 

for a night’s rest. The) were in e , n Thev then drew in on thc 

hole bed-bug has a million legs like the ning with it, tho end of the world _ The corner stone of the erecting 
centipede. Thc Petroleum Centre bug struck his nag amidships, he saw his ghop of tbc engineering department in 
lias a bill built after the stylo of a horses wandering off in different dircc- tbe navy yard at Washington, D. C., is 
cork-screw; aud he's web-footed, be- tions into tho infinity of space; he was a buae ma88 0f metal, weighing five 

--- — -- fif ^lg xhey tben drew in on ttic 
veo' heart of the ®n®my’.coun^; wdh ftud {m the down trai„ t0 
no possible succor within wo hundred 8 . Th told thc powder no nosBiDie succor wivaiu muuuumcu , iu. nnwH*p down wun uuemu^ 

CFNTRAL MARKET. 
Washington St., Weymouth Landing. 

Meats and Provisions. 
O.H. DAVID, 
PROPRIETOR. 

Now.il tbe time for thoae who 
want Fre*li Goods* 

. , ,v « « . .. train story to the conductor oi mi* 
day to bum tbe bridge* and destroy the * 

rail, of a road that was the vital artery lr“n' Ued out they ,aw their 
of the Confederacy, and that was iter- thg brokgU track and 
niitr iiufifi with Moldier*. Indeed* tbeir * _ ...... aliy lined with soldiers. Indeed their — 

devotion seemed fatuous, their heroism . the atnlen train' 
foolhardy, their martyrdom self-chosen -j tnwanta the down sziu—covereu »im. «... —- — 
and fore-ordained. jumped off and ran toward, the^down ^ ^ gugeg of exhaueUon, and ri- 

At 4 o’clock in the morning the men t™10’ • . d „ end most starved. Thc story of their ad 
were awakened and hurried on the turned b®tk “ J.. f h 8,lviug ventures in the Georgia forest thai 
train. Their general scheme involved ^emost, in pnmtit^ of the flying a w„d aud thrilling one. I 

Wadf and a^r"race. Through village was a night of horto. 

llitil IULII uugsuv. ---\- , mL„„ 

ductor and engineer of the stolen train) with 

. ,i, , .„ n,, , ,oro1ie tlv explored has a bill built after the style of a horses wandering off in different dtrec the msyy yard at Washington, ©. C., is 
«’“ ■•“'-l^.r.oTeUrrorsoftho situation, cork-screw; and he's web-footed, be- tions into tho infinity of space; he » a Uugc mass of metal, weighing five 
ir baggage car with some 10 “ . , nut unon the tause all the hoarding houses there vaguely conscious of snnffle rings, and t0Qa> obtained by melting down coun- 
They then drew in on thc well-trained „„d trailed them leaked, an’ this was a wise dispensation broken tires, aud shattered springs. torfeit plateg aud dies captured by the 

track of he fugitives and traded tnem pr’ovidenco t0 protoct >e bugs twisted reaches ami harness things, detectivc, of the Trewurj’ department 
down with unerring certainty, inc r and fragments of songs like a whirl- 
hunt, though an exciting, was not a from a watery g wind di and when he came crash- - Photographcr-“Now, sir, if you 

long one. In twenty-four hours from ing down on his back and bulged wUl look a little less as if you had a 
the time they left the engine every good advice^ through the top of a freight car, and bill to meet, a little as if ye’d been left 

member of the b“ndw w“ ‘p8y no attcntiou t0 slanderers and wrecked a job lot of agricultural imple- a legacy, you’U get a picture.” 

mken W They1 were drenched to thc gossip-mongers. Keep straight on in ments, he would have given all his _ The Mormons arc building a mag 
skin—covered with dirt and filth-in your course, aud let their backbiting wagon was worth to know what thc nlfkent temple on tbc summit of a hgh 

^ W of exhausUon, and al- die thc death of neglect. What is thc rest of that sign was. mountain in Utah. Five hundred men 

most starved. The storv of their ad- use of lying awake at night, brooding -,m.m- are at work on It, and it will not be 

long one. In twenty-four hours from 

their the time they left the engine every 
t and member of tbe band was captured. 
cou. They werc in a pitiable plight when 

GOOD advice. 

or other, 
they were 

The train once captured ^ the lw0 trains'flew like At first the prisoner, oen.ee.any 
to push ahead, bum the * Havina t0 ,t0p occasionally complicity with the traln-wrecktug 

:e was au open 
Through village 

mosi BUincu. a hl ow.j — -- “ , - * t * • „ j 
ventures in the Georgia forest that over the remark of some false friend, 
night is a wild aud thrilling one. It that runs through your brain like 

® lightning? What is the use of getting 

CHINESE PROVERBS, 
are at work on It, and It will not be 
completed for four years. 

was a night of horror. 

At first the prisoners denied any 

lightning? WhatTis the use of getting John Chinaman lias evidently a good — A young lady who U studying 
into a worry, aud fret over gossip that deal of humor in him, and many of French, lately wrote to her parents 
ha. been set afioat to your di.adv.n- these sayings are racy: “The man who that she was “invited out to a dejeuner 
tage, by some meddlesome busybody hold, the ladder at the bottom is fre- the day before, and we. going to a fete 

© » J *_«hnn Vso wKn u ohsmnaira fhft next dav.” The Dro- 

JOB PRINTING 
AT T11I8 orFtC’E, OR WITH 

JOUNP. DAILEY, Business Ag’t. 
»#*PaTKONI*K UOKK 1NDUHTBIE*. IH8T1AD OT 

CITY KHTKKFHI***- 

FORD & McCORMICK, 
FUNERAL UNDERTAKERS, 

want Fre.b Goods. I'"' V. Tl, lightning. Having to stop occasionally complicity wun ,uulc mcuul„u^ --- - ■ 
rnvrtantly on ttl^D A CHOICE LOT OF bridges and destroy the Hack- The b b telegraph wires, Andrews They claimed to be citizens of Ken- ^ character? quently of more service than he who Is champetre the next day. Thejpro- 
^ST^NTt-TONHANDAcuotcL _ detalu0f this plu were not;arranged^ gaw that it was necessary to fo.ee his lucky, disgusted with Lincoln, and »ho * standing at the top of it.” “Better be lessor of the college was surprised to 
Beef, Xu-utton, Whether the train should be captured •«^ Consequently he trying to join the Confederate araiy. ^ 8Bindeed, you take notica of the cat iu a philanthropist’s family, receive a dispatch from the “old man” 
-- —- by a trick) or by a direct assault upon PU™ers to t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Bdng confronted with citizen, of Ken- “^baling them, give than a mutton pie at a king's banquet.” a day or two after saying: “If you 

theforees commanding it was not de- ar out, and dropped crossties and tucky, however, they were not ablcU. j ’ teudiug and character. If what “The top strawberries are the first can’t keep my girl away from these 
tennined upon. The whole affair was the track ia front 0f the carryout this fiction, and they then BaK, d,oulyuu is true, set yourself eaten.” In a frigid, conservative na- meuager.es aud side-shows, I will come 
intrusted to Audrew s. His men were tndn. At lust when he was told a straight story-claiming that they ^ ^ ^ ,#t it go for what R tiou like the Chinese, tho keen sense of down aud see what ails her. 
to watch him closely, aud obt) his |mshe<,“ery cloge, he uncoupled one of were soldiers of the l n.tcd .sta cs arm), ^ ^ u a bee were to sting you, the ridiculous, which comes out sink- _ Residing near York, Pa., is a far- 

slightest sign. thc ears ami left it drifting upon the detailed for special service, and entitled vou „o to the hive to destroy it? ingly in these popular maxims, shows nier wbo has kept a record of the nun. 
The train pu c< so ) track. The Confederates halted an to he held as prisoners o war. u w [d t a thousand come upon you? their humaneness has not been alto- ^ of trHmp8 visiting his premises 

etla, and after an hour m «~' «d train, and Confederate authont.es charged them ~ ; U,tle reacting the getl.er stifled: “There is dew for every Kr0I11 April 1,1877 to Nov. 18 there 
Rig Shanty Where .t stopped for break- - > ahead of with being spies, and ordered them to ‘ ^h you have received. We blade of grass;” “Repentance » the wm. ^ or an average of 10 pet 
fast. Rig Shanty was • dnll cat,ip, anil b I b be tried by . court marital. They were »J«"®8 »1.Lr* in the end. if we spring of virtue;” Imperial Heaven we#k. 

Beef, Fork, Mutton, 
Laird, Hams, 

Butter, Cheese, 
Turkeys, Chickens, 

Vegetables, Fruit, 
Beans, <&o. 

UEOHUE tt. DAVIS. 

pursuing train. At last 

Big Shanty, where it stopped for break* ^ntant, coupled it to their train, am 
fust. Big Slianty was a drill comp, and hurried on again, pushing i altead o 
** K J • *»  Another car wa* dually dropped 

pushed very close, he uncoupled one of were soldiers of the United ; wU, feU,b lf a bee were to sliug you, 
the cars aud left it drifting upon the detailed for special servi , would you go to tlie hive to destroy it? 
track. The Confederates halted an to be held us prisoners o . Would not a thousand come upon you? 

. ... . ... - .1 (federate authorities charged them woutumiaz .r . 

the ridiculous, which comes out strik- 
iugly in these popular maxims, shows 

— Residing near York, Pa., is a far¬ 
mer who has kept a record of the nuin 

their humaneness has not been alto- ^ of (rtttnp8 visiting his premises 

W F BURRELL, f»”‘’ Big snattiy was a ar... ewup. ««• - 
A of' PIANO, OFGAN. AND about 1U.000 soldiers were stationed thWR 

It is wisdom to say little respecting the 
injuries which you have received. We 

getlier stilled: “There is dew for every 

blade of grass;” “llepeutauce is the 

COFFIN WAREHOUSE. 

W CSUINUTUN SQUARE, 

MEYSIOITII I.4XDISU. 

Coltius, Ci=kets, Robes*&c . 
,,u ■ -l furatibed 1111 the ina-t f»» 

TEACHER OP PIANO, ORGAN, 

CLARIONET, 

Commercial Square, 

BAHT WKYMOITH 
M ) v 

The engineer, conductor, and and at length the last car was 

. hZTZ are generally losers in the end, if we spring of virtue;” imperial Heaven week. 
JJ Baxter of ,, _ Aar;il V,«vnr slitflit lueu of sorrow.” 

From April 1, 1877 to Nov. 18 there 
were GIG, or an average of 10 per 

passengers were iu the hotel ut break- ; .. . case. Before tlie trial openeu, An- ft—o ••• j - - , wall.” Aud the transiency of hu- 

SSi Ste-'Sr*. -ft- ssr-j- 

into a blaze and left 

kindled given able counsel Judge Baxter of * an, 
a high Tennessee being in charge of their J hear by the way 
h. bum case. Before the trial opened, An- gossippmg ». a) J .J 

fute all the backbiting ami will never slight men of sorrow; 
g we may hear by the way. "The ripest fruit grows on the ruugh- 
.nm.vine it is true, hut not est wall.” Aud the transiency of hu- 

roafitantly ou uuutl. *..»! luraunra on urn mu*. .. 

orwblu U‘r>u* j, i;» usK. of Brownell**m*uu- 

fs^S ^Sdi its •' um-k Uon» h»,s b«.., 
iSSSdfo, fcm. - " 

I. v. 
procux*«l. iu wlu. ■» ■ •»> • 
cuuiiitK lacouuct W, 1. Ilf I ' f Uf l mAUBcr uu 
| Oitlvt* ulteiftaru lu Ml sIm ' 1 u*lM“ 
AvvUcsUuA w .-Uh.r of lh. •“j,7i,l’N KWUO. 

T. J. MtCOBMlcX 

Wc/autub. Jalr u “ 

L tvru — * the door of the eating hull aud said, in the bridge and thus check the purs, 

a leisurely wav: Hul il wa* W“h. h*.W 
qt vRE. TT? V T BONNHY “ Well, boys, if you are done, let us mg at such enormous speed, to gc 
"V CR. f. J. CUJNJNLX, aud get our seats.” Immediately blaze fully started and n went 

‘W- TCTHTTCi T bis twcuty-oue men arose and darted before it enktudled he bridge 
CiLlJN 119 A f out of the hall. When they reached Pursuing tram coupled the car 

*,c’’ cm ITH WFYMO JTH MASS the door they found Andress awaiting swept on. 
— S0UTH WEYMOUTH, MAbb. ihem As thty camg out be gaVe each Chattanooga was now only t« 

leir. rTCKErtl tf-iotsU to tiieiz ustursi contour with n a hurried whispered word of in- miles distant, but the foremost et 

““ .traction Then taking three men »»»‘u * ^ Pu*ht- ,t8 braM J°“ 
..A I Ams™t ....... a- Goto. suer. Rabb., wiUl hilll ho walked alovvly aud appar- were all melted down; the wood 

But it was impossible, with the whirl- upon the^e f^ng with the mhen, ^ ^ ^ Uur cbaracters in "The bright moou ,s tu« *®r howeTer. whispered that her beau had 

ing at such enormous speed, to get the waseurried b®f ^aCOm ‘ ^ .re formed and sustained by ourselves, lottg,” Better nobthanto ^noth- « ’ ^back fence aud caUed 
biaze fully started, and it went out condemned to he hung » a »I>y The #wu ^ liurp08vs, and ing;” "Mat.mayb end ..rtum tmt tu- '> f there, Bridget, is Miss 

before it enkindled the bridge. The ***** ‘Jam wernot by others. Let us always be^iu Ahce at home?” 

U UI OU. lun , _ , A 
, oll t|1K rough- - r°°r -voun« *btug! bho fatuted 
Itsieucy of hu- away at the wasli-tub, and her pretty 
,S i» expressed nose went kerslop into the soapsuds 
not round for 8ome said it was overwork; others 

DR. F. J. BONNEY, 
DENTIST, 

The witnesses against him were the tiieu 
aud from whom lie had stolen the traiu, 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

“ ArtiSdAl' l«*th m*«rtt J GoU, Silrrr, Rubber 
prCVIlulout _ . ..—,k. 

I ently aimlessly iu the direction of the 
csis’tcti— iu Ui.-utun I uuuuardcd engine. In the mean time 

->»«t<s»»u*r raoa t je *- a-. T“ I 6 . •••-- — 

Chattanooga was uow only twenty 
miles distant, but the foremost engiue 
was iu a sad plight. Its brass journals 
were all melted down; the wood und 
water were exhausted, aud progress 
was virtually ended. A hurried couu- 

from whom lie mm sco.eu me umm - a ..^uniniature may usually 

though hi* own admissions were held ^ time alH| the slow but 

In tu- Sllltlrieut to COUVlCl IllUt. A SCllf- n 

Man may bend virtue, but vit- peeped over the back fence aud caUed 
aot beud to man;” “Croat soul, out: “Hullo, there, Bridget, U Miss 
ii ..„t». fuui.ii, wImIiszC' Alice at home. 

to be suffleieut to convict him. A scaf- »• it .. 
fold was prepared for him at Chatta- steady Justice of public opinion. 

nooga, but the near approach of thc — 1 “ ' "r " 7 , 
Federal troop* caused his removal to _ sir Charles Reed. Chairman of the 
Atlanta. Just before his death hc London School Board, iu a recent ad- 

i matte a during attempt to escape, aud dress, laid that the disparity between 

have will—others only feeble wishes;” Alice ai nomcr 
"Kindness is greater than law;” —It is the opinion of Southern pa- 
“lleaveu responds to man as quickly [,ers, almost without an exception, 
as shadow to form or echo to voice.” that the negroes in the South are dying 
Mr. Scarborough gives us nearly 3,U0ti almost ut thc rate of four to one, as 
of these "jewels of the multitude.'’ compared with the whiles. 

urrt.su t.u mu* 
A f M 

South Weymouth, Oct. l*t. 1177. 

bold aud | succeeded in ’making his way uearly j tlie rich aud the poor had really be- 

bulliam plan was determtued upon. It | through the lines. He was finally ^ a chasm- 

_Paris has a Temperance Associa¬ 

tion, reccutly formed. 

compared with the whiles. 

— Thc annual income of the CJ^tfreh 

of Kuglaud is $36,000,000- 

<J 



fke Tfetwmlll 4“^*' Town and Vicinih. 
BAST WEYMOUTH- 

NfW llntldlnf. —... . 
Mr. I>. fl. Earl, whose Kendering work* considerable feeling fctinir m*niie*u»n, 

wore destroyed by fir** last wwk, has coni- with several conversion ensulnf. 

RsyWiI. 
The evening prayer meotlagi <* l*u‘ 

Methyl 1st Society are very 

WORTH WEYMOUTH VIHCimA 

nauuim ktort rMi>*r noionxa, at T^R*^r,"*nif,.tlnij, li«M *' *» Tnw» 

c. Cl. KASTERBROOK, Kwtor ART) 
PaopaiKToa. 

Hull on We*»»«.l« nflwwon. N.mh Vta- 
inff, ««„ dwx’ii Mofli'n>*<ir, 

lor, I t* irbillMI. AooMni 
Warner Perkin*, an Infant chihl of Mr. Areldral* nirlirr i .u -. 

On Mnn.lay laal llcaum IIlKRlni, who Clarence E. Orcult, narrowly f«ra|«-.l 

nnaliwaa 

[• looking np Bt Old Spain, ami In Rome of 

the factor!.. labor I, Iti domain!, (lay and 

nlalil- It le mM by mmortota that the 
Mrlke at Lyiui he* gl»rn an Impetue lo 
Imaliieu In other towns, hut «" nro ni l 

Informed se to the truth of lie -l.il- inent. 
Torre* A Co., are doing about their usual 

I’povIdcocP R Ivor 

Canned Goods, 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 

Jolts P. iuit.nv, Bn.ism AnasT. 

^ »J . '~~T~Z IT niehlng an enithie for Re». lie Enginq Po. 
rr-ftot JM Vo 4t ^ Klrr Itopartnnmt of Wry- r „ 

---- ‘ ' ■ --~ - mouth,” a committee eon*l»lln« »f William ("apt. A. .f. Carey ha* been nondn*ted 
',r«3ABwa KoncM nnamno at tf* Uodd,,. fapt. Edwin Tlmma. and la.riiqi flir M„. of Pi.simaater in till. *11- 

carrra A Lnrn. - Tlrrell, wa* appointed to procure a good |n„e. In plaeeof Mr. Ilenr) Loud, whoha* 

•- " ' . Mibtlantial second hand engine of the for twenty years past acted In that capac- 
FRIDAY, FEB. I, 8'8' llnnneman or Button make at an expenur ily )t it mated that Mr. I uud-’a friend*, 

- -— -———1 uot lo exceed *1100. The »ctlon of the not supposing that there wa* any difficulty 

1 Ilk *a*i»« **nertm»e«*- meeilng wa* very unanimous, and the u lo „ reappointment, matle no special 
TOe terrible •torm of yesterday and to- ,efgloll wa, closed In shout ten minutes, effort for Ids retention, until the announce- 

day, which wa* heralded by danger slgnsl* ,|iere being no further business requiring lnent was made of C'apl. Oarey’s uomina- 

a|| aiaag th« coast, and whose aeeompaid- .lllcnti„„. tlon last week, when a request was tor¬ 
ment of shipwreck and disaster *t sea ------ warded to Washington, asking that action 
Is yet to b» chronicled, mams almost like |j,,wkrr’* AsiMAt. Mbal, for Fowl and upon the appointment be suspended for* 
a flttlng adjunct to the experiments made Mw|nf| an excellent food, for sale by Am- abort time, and a petition for the retention 

yesterday In the teeth of the stotm t« test ||[ eH 4 ||obaht, at their mill*, East „{ Mr. Loud was circulated, and received 

the efficiency of the new life saving appa- grt|n.r#a> & large number of signatures. 
i-im invented bv our townsman, Mr. E. S. --- rii. . 
Hunt, and the complete success of the ex- 0ar Hi,hw.„. Mrs. Alvsh Raymond, of East Weymout It, 
perimento will not only be a satisfaction to tfr p;,/((or:-ln travelling over tlie Is very 111 with pneumonia, 

the investor, but must also prove to 1* a rn,l(], Weymouth and adjoining towns, Tota, Abstinence. 
great blessing to the hardy mariner when and noticing the modes of working them Mr. A. V. Newton, of Worcester, dellv- 
Jmperllled by shipwreck on our dangerous |in(| ,|10 Improvements insde thereon, I ,.re,l a lecture tinder the auspices of the 

iiigp wmn w—-.. ^ . gin .hoik my ...» s^.i».wi.vw —  -r nuiiriiini hb ub ”*••■* . 
inO totrrs being UlMirr the w* gfoiks for Messra. Di/.er, received a sever* death by choking lust Sunday afternoon. |sorr#.v * Co., arc doing about ilndr natml 
onSkrtlcl«*,‘‘T«*tthe*iicb mc»krc»Miii^ ^©,,,,,1 |n the palm of his band from a The little one had been playing on the mniount of business. John K. Stoddsird i* 

It# d« omi»il expedient In relation to In#- xerewdrim which ho wa* ufliif ioor and commencing lo elmke. It* inotli- an .^idition to hi* *!iop. for the 

■^TuXADHtO KOTICB8 ilfMWTXD AT TF!f 
037779 A XeTim. _ 

. FRIDAY, FEB. 1, 1878. 

1.11b *«gertme«ta. 

er, after severe exertion** aurcrcded in 

removing the difficulty, whfclt ppitcd U» 

he a piece of earthen ware. 

OYSTERS. 

AM. 
The members of flopA l-odgr. -No. -V>. 

K. O. 8. t'., have forwarded e.'s)to their 

purpose of pulling In a e.doric engiito (hot 

;,ir| of tliree-liorso |Kiwer. which lie thinks 
will lie stiffieieitf to run what machinery 

|,n lots in ll«e. T. II. Iliektiell litis not 
been very aciitely engaged aince his part¬ 

ner, ,1. <f. A. Holbrook, retired front the 

SOLID, 

fellow workmen In Lynn, as an rtpreulon concern, hut is making preparation* to re- 35 Cents per Quart. 

We are able to offer our customers, this season, 
Canned Goods at-greatly reduced prices. We have 
selected our stock with great care and warrant 
them first class in every particular. 

PRICE I.IST. 

of sympathy fur their cause. 

Drilling. 
The Hibernians hsd a drilling exercise 

at the Town hall last Saturday evening, 

siitiie, with the intention of Uojug as much 
If not more than he lias ever dtuie liefote. 
Mr. Biekuell is always wide awake in se- 

,-hilug new patterns ami styles that dime 

into market, ami having his work done 

for the purpose of parading on the 17th of mostly by hand labor, turns out a lirst- 

Mareli. cltasa line of goods. 

, large number of signatures. 

N l AO A it A. 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

Mrs. Alvsh Raymond, of East Weymouth, 

tlie Is very ill with pneumonia. 

Imperilled 

shores.' 

Total Abstinence. 

Mr. A. V. Newton, of Worcester, deliv¬ 

ered a lecture under the auspices of the 

Engineer*’ Meeting. 
The Hoard of Engineers met at the hall 

of Rescue Engine Co. last Monday evening, 

The Hay Stale Hammock Company are FRESH FISH 
doing quite an extensive business, and em¬ 

ploying quite a large number of bauds, 
Increasing the number every week. Any OF ALL KINDS, IN THEIR SEASONS, 

one who has never been Into a factory of 

FRESH TOMATOES, 
PUMPKIN and SQUASH, 
FRESH BLUEBERRIES, 
FRESH APPLE, 
SWEET CORN, 
CHOICE PEACHES, 
CHOICE FINE APPLE, 
JELLY, in Tumblers, 

“ “ Jars, 

11 14 44 4 4 

12 41 44 •4 

13 44 44 14 

16 44 <4 44 

18 44 44 41 

IO 44 44 « 

9 cts. per Glass. 
25 cts. per Jar. 

that kind would Hml It quite a curiosity to 
Out cent Jellies arc put up in two styles—one of which, when empty, will supply the place of a 

broken -sugar Howl ur >|*-n I hitler, while the other makes a neat Butter Dish. 

to consider matters of business. The .or the luinmocks pm together. 

have often thought that the town should „latu .\lliattee, for the Reform Club of 

Company provided tlio Hoard with refresh¬ 

ment* of coffee, cake anil fruit. 

A party comprising officers of the Massa- tnruitb screens for that purpose, and on [hi* place, in the vestry of the Congrega- I 
chine Its Humape Society, with Capt. Ames t !:i|uiry have learned that at the suggestion (|,,|la| (.'htireli, Wednesday evening, before j 
of the Lighthouse Board, Chief Justice y{ ,lalll0. Moore, the town ha* furnished » comfortably BUed house, adopting for Ids 

Gray, and others, accompanied the Invent- l)l(, different ward* with these articles, bid ,|ie„,B i|,e heading of this article, "Total 

or to Hull yesterday, on the Government m)|lc |mve been used with the exception of Abstinence." Musical selections were 

steamer Daisy, and were landed on the t|1(J 0,1B j„ Ward L by Mr. Moore; and I rendered by the Porter family, Mi. 
Mluabam steamboat pier, when the first nol|ce great Improvement In that Ward. Abridge Gardner and Mr. Robert E. Hay- 
experiment wa* made to test the strength {rn|I1 (lM-t that the coarser the gravel,Is, m„„dt Mi., Angie Cain accompanist. Tlie 

# of the line, the shot being thrown from the jf screened, tlie better, and if this is not |ccturP was introduced with a few prelim 

*p|er to the old wharf on Windmill Point- gone, the workers are apt to put on uur mary remarks by the President of the 
A hawser was then attached to the line, r0BI|n „ |,,nmv gravel, which In wet wenth- y[r Ablal T. Thomas, who referred 

ton, one of the firm, who first Introduced 
the hammock business into this place, is 

an enterprising, thorough business man, 

and with his knowledge and experience in 
the business, the company will he able to 

do a large ami no doubt successful busi- 

meeting of the Directors of the Agrl- and witli his knowledge an 

cultural Society was held at Allwrt Tir- the business, the company 

rell-s, Wednesday evening, to hear the do a large and no doubt 

report of the committee cm the premium 
>hcct. Some important changes have been i£0hm that beat th® World- 
iiiiule In the Horse Department* striking Mr. Thomas Dicknell has f«*r several 
out some of the less important races ami years past done quite a business in raising 

Increasing tlie premiums in the l>c*t race*, fowl of different breed*, 
An efficient board of committee on tin* „( ascertaining what kin 

C. W. STEVENS, 
We also invite your attention to our large assort¬ 
ment of 

It EVIDENCE, IIAKEKH EX|>1(K»*. SOME OF THE PRICES OF WffICH WE APPEND. 
WEYMOUTH LANDING 

fowl of different breed*, for the pm pose 

of ascertaining what kind are tlie beat 

A haw»«r was then attacnen to iui »u«, 
and hauled across the intervening waters 

Club, Mr. Ablal T. Thomas, who referred 

successfully. 

erwill produce mud and slosh, while in I to God’s great goodness in giving us a 

rural sport* was chosen, who cuter upon I layer*. He has in his extensive hennery a 

their work with enthusi™*’* ’"he adili- vaiualde lot of choice Plymouth Dock 

After this trial had been |immi.r there are a grea*. msny stones to country w|,ich i* enclosed by tlie Great tlon of a Children’* Depu. k,»ient will lie lieu*, laying eggs every day which heat 
• « ... - ...... .. , __.if.,., t_a...., lor 1* Pilllllllil. .1,1 *1.11,11 H-.I PVPr ei'dll or llPAI'll III. 

Notice to Tax-Payers, 

Standard Granulated Sugar, 10c per lb. 
Genuine Old Government Java Coffee, 35c “ “ 
Best Male Berry “ 38c “ * 

“ Mocha “ 38c “ “ 

concluded experltnenU were made to show 

the range of tlie shot and iu accuracy of lj4ke pattern by tlie surveyor in Ward 4. 

nine wx " - -- Luuiiirv win*.** *-w -j — ■ .... . 1 ._ 1 t \ 
I,opt-that all our surveyors will Lakes on the north, the Half of Moxieo an attraclive feature, for which * commit- any eggs we have ever seen or hear. 1 of. 

* ... . . . . .1 . . i..... _ .1 mill. , on rn fi-iilii tf .mi, i. ( il.oiti intMitiit r*i in ll/p Isl liV ."-A 

MN iiihI afiiT Ff liruary l^t. 1*7*. nil «!»«• unpaid 
oi il»« year 1**7 will Im- rollrrted 

flight, the old fortifications on the hill. 
1800 feet distant, being the objective point. - 
The messenger of humanity sped on its w c T. j-. 

•way, the impetus of the discharge carrying There will he a busit 

it over the hill nearly to the water of the Woman's Christian 'I 
outer bay—a feat which made a decided nPXt Wednesday after, 

impression of satisfaction and pleasure „>c|0ck. 
upou the minds of the witnesses of this S- U. 

test, and their general expression of opin¬ 
ion was that the apparatus Is capable of Tbs New Sehoolhouie 
throwing a line to . greater distance than At East Weymouth wa, not dedicated last 

Suns* ninxit. 
on the south, the Atlantic on the cast, the 

I'acilic oil lhe west—a country stretching 
across an entire continent, blessed with 

every variety of climate, but over whose 

Ice has been selected with great care from Many of them measure in sire it} by sj 

the young ladies of the town. The readers inches, anil, astonishing as It may seem. 

of the Uazktte may expect full particu¬ 

lars by anil by. 

There will be a business meeting of tlie ,.n|jri. surf,vce there hangs a pall as black 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union ilg Egyptian darkness—the curse of intem- 
next Wednesday afternoon at half past:! 1K,nuiT.,.. The temperance issue represents 

8. II. It tell A IttiH, Sec'y. 

Iteliglolis 

as Egyptian darkness—the curse of Intern- nev. Mr. Ilaylit is laboring' at Lovell's 

Iterance. The tcni|iernnce issue represents t;orner with great acceptance, the meet- 

three grades, tlie Awakening, the Kduca- illg, |lt.ing fully attended, and a marked 

tional, and the Victorious. We have had |ntere,t manifest, 
the awakening and are now in the ni.dst ^ 

of the educational, anil have a ijlwim* vie- The dwelling house of Mrs. Crossley 

tory awaiting us in the future. cnnic ,,,-ar destruction by fire, Monday 
The speaker's deiiuncialion of all bit- cy(J|li||g Mrs. Crossley, having occasion 

fer* was most severe. A collection was ^ t() n clothes closet, found a portion 

taken up and the exercises closed after a t)ie clothing in Haines; but with the as 

1s usually necessary in a practical applica- week, as stated by a correspondent. 

tlon of iU use. The party were thorough¬ 
ly convinced of the important and useful 

results which must proceed from the prac- 

buihling is yet iu an unfinished state, and 

may not In; ready for the opening exer¬ 
cises until Feb. 9. Due notice will be 

Lite eggs each contain throe good-sized 

yolks, lie has concluded not to soli any 

more <*ggs hut will keep them to set, for 

the purpose of raising tripht dtickr.u*. 
N. M. 

In U' uii o.i. , by Wilmnt Cleverly. 
In \V:»r«l Two. l’oll »•) AinlreW J. Gim-y; 

ProtiiTiv tu%« » by NnIIiuii II. L’r at. 
lit \Vt»i.| Tlin’i*. Poll I IW« by I.o»l Loud; Prop- 

Our Teas range from 40c to 70c per lb., and com¬ 
prise Oolong, Formosa Oolong, Japan and English 

I Breakfast Teas. We ask your special attentio to 

QUINOY. 

Fire. 
The dwelling house of Mrs. Crossley 

came near destruction by fire, Monday 

evening. Mrs. Crossley, having occasion 
to go to a clothes closet, found a portion 

TSIIIIU R IIU.I1 III tills ifiovv«.u SIU.W -— ,-" — - 

tics) application of this new principle of «!>«", to afford opportunity for those who 

Uf« saving appliance, and their effort* will may wish to attend from the different vil- 
.. ... _. u_s.i. e»... hurt**. Our Suuerintcudent of Schools lias 

few interesting remarks hy Kev. II. W. 

Fhlridge, and binging, ‘'Hold the Fort. ’ 

be directed tow.rd bringing it into the tag* Our Superintendent of Schools has 
prominent position in commercial and gov- beet, invited to deliver the dedicatory ad- 

ernmental influence which its merits de- dress.___ 

serve. 
Alter the party had reembarked on the 

steamer, for their return to the city, an 

excellent diuner was served, which was 

seasoned with a spice of danger from the 

boisterous sea which rolled In through the 
roads snd compelled the guests to cling 
pertinaciously to their gastronomies! im- 

The ttchooln. 
The past two weeks have been busy storkinB l p. 

Break l»«wn. 
A new alone drag belonging to Mr. A. A. 

S|>ear, broke down Wednesday morning 

on Broad street, the weight of the loud 

breaking tlie planks in the middle. 

sistaweof Mr. Griffin, a boarder, the fire 

was subdued. Mrs. Crossley knows of no 

light* being carried into the room, and 

know* of no way in which the fire could 

have caught. 

Maduine Ricard, the celebrated elocu- 

tlonlst, gave readings and recitations in tlie 

Universalist Church Wednesday evening, 
lo an audience completely filling tlie house. 

This was her second appearance here this 

season, aud she gave the best oi satisfac¬ 

tion. 
Harry Sliautioii, the boy orator, will give 

readings and recitations at the town hail, 
Saturday evening, at the request of a num¬ 

ber of citizens who heard him a few weeks 

< >n nil unpiibl Inti r«—t will bi* chuntcil from 
Jiitt’y t, 1n*$, «t 7 per et., mid the i-xpnne ol collec¬ 
tion. 

ORAN WHITE, Tien*. & Col. 
Weymouth. Jnn’y a<>. 187*. 

and will take the trouble to call. 

AT AUCTION, 
(UY ItOBEIlT VOSE. .Is. b CO.. AvcTiostsns,) 

In Weymouth. 

ones to all connected with schools in tliis Messrs. Edgar K. Cooper Jfc Co. have a ,,n Friday, 
town, examinations and promotions hav- V(.ry |.irge (|uautity of grease stock stored gauUatiuus 

ing been going on. From the first the up,,,, tbeir premises, aa'aiting an uprising is expected, 
teachers have xcaloiisly cooperated with in 

plements; but they were all able to do am- , , . 
I T...„ ’ .... .. i„ ,iii„ tin,,, mouths is now very noticeable, 

ing been going on. From tlie first the 1(p(in premises, awaiting an uprising 
teachers have xcaloiisly cooperated with (n i;relc,,4 

the .Su|wriutendcnt, aud the progress 

made in the schools during the last four v'e“'mot,th Iron Company’s works 

Uood Templar*. 

Attention of Good Templar* is called to 

tlie Anniversary of Highland Light Lodge, 
on Friday, the 8th lust. Twenty-two or¬ 

ganizations are invited, ami a good time 

VALUABLE 

pie justice to the viands, ami In due time 

reached the port safe and sound. 

will suspend operations during a part or 

I lie whole of this month. 

Tnii|>*>*no<*e Meeting. 
Tlie temperance meeting at Rev. Mr, 

Mardcn’s Church, last Sunday evening, 

s is cancu io The fair in aid of tlie Belknap Brass 
Light Lodge, y.mij j1Ra |)ee,i a success financially and 

onty-two or- ol|ierw|Stf# qiie entertainments, which 

a good time wenj very satisfactory, have been given hy 

Fred Mortimer's company of performers, 

assisted hy local talent. Dancing has been 

indulged in about every evening and other 
at Rev. Mr. features have served to please the many 

lay evening, who have attended the fair. A gold ring, 

PROPERTY, 

The Appalachian Mountain Club, whose 
meetings are held at the Institute of Tech¬ 

nology, Boston, has reelected Rev. \V. G. 
Nowell, Superintendent of Weymouth 

schools, to his old position of Councillor 
on Improvements. Among the new ofli- 

cers are l’rof. Charles E. Fay, of Tufts 

College, President; Prof. E. U. Hitchcock, 

State Geologist of New Hampshire, Vice 

President 

The sale of useful and fancy articles Accident. .... 
Held at the rooms of the Woman's Chris- -Mr- ^\ck Kennedy injure, the fingers 
tiau Temperance Union of Weymouth, last of his right hand quite severely Tuesday 

Tuesday eveuing and Wednesday afternoon morning, one of the heavy sashes in Ho¬ 

und evening, in aid of tlie objects of tlie Iron Works office falling upon them. 

Cnion, was well patronized, tin* hail being ouue Largo Enough 

full both evenings. The residents of the The following conv 

village contributed liberally to the supply between two sons of tli 
of the tables, and tho amount of money employees of the Weyiuc 

ceived by tlie ladies was an evidence oi short time since. 

Tho following conversation passed 

between two sons of the Emerald Isle, 

employees of the Weymouth iron Co., a 

was well attended, and quite spirited, to be given to the most popular gentleman 

Remarks were made by Rev. Mr. Mardeu, iu West Quincy, was awarded .to J. A. 

Rev. (i. M. Stanton, Tica. Josiah Reed, Jordan, baggage-inaster on the O. C. It. IL» 
and .1. S. Fogg, showing their earnest en- and a meerschaum pipe, to be given to tlie 

deavor to persevere in the cause. I most popular member of the Grand Army 

The Pedestrians ! "f ll>B «ePubl,c- "as v,,te‘l to Wm' 
Of this Village have had it deeply im- • Fenniiium, Quartermaster laul Revere 

pressed upon their minds, tlie past week, I Fust 88. 
The members of Paul Revere Post S3, 

Centrally situated on the corner 

of Commercial and Washington 

Streets. 

that red gravel will make dry sidewalks. 

BY virtue "f a limnc Kriinte.l l>> tli • I rolmto 
Court for tlie County of Suffolk, on the twenty- 

. i.-litli il;i\ of Miiy la-t. to John M Piukcitou :i:»d 
W'iIlium T. u* AdininlMratorfl with the 
will touucxcd. ol tie- »flinto of Quiury Tuft* not ul- 
le.elv ailinilli^t* r« «|. 1-ite of Bo-xtni;. iu lie; County 

I of >uttoik. will l»e is.iiil :it I’l BLlt' AUcri‘»N. on 
tlr pieuihi" iu We\mouth, In tlie County oi Nor- 

I’ovto Rico Molasses, nt SO, 65, 75c. 
New Orleans “ 
Kerosene Oil, (Kidder Vaughn & Co's 160 deg. lest,) 26c 

“ «• 110 deg. test, 16c 
Prime old Raisins, per lb. 
Choice new “ 16c “ 

“ Layer Raisins, 12c “ 
French Prunes, 15c “ 
Turkey “ 10c 
Evaporated Apple, 17c 
Cider Vinegar, (which has won a great reputation 

for jiurity and strength,) 30c per gallon. 
Salt Pork, (home raised,) 10c per lb. 
Lard, He 
Smoked Ilams, whole, 12c 
Hams, sliced, 15‘* 
Pickled Tripe, 10c “ 
Potatoes, Jackson White and Early Rose, 20c per pk, 75c pr bu. 

WE SELL NONE BU T STRICTLY PURE SPICES, CREAM 
TARTAR AND SODA. 

HTTIsTT &c CO. 

i believe this village can furnish more mud | G. A. lb, will hold a series of sociables iu 
Monday, the 25tlulaj ofFcbruary FRONT STREET, WEYMOUTH LANDING-, 

ml,.-i- iii tliv New England slates, their hall, commencing Friday 
1*78, nt 121-2 o’clock 1*. M., 

public appreciation of their labors which 

is gralif)ing to all interested. 

Scratch®*. 
What is good for them? Our horse had 

them, so we used lard, but to no profit. 

Our blacksmith said, “Use white lead, 

that will stop them;” but some oue else 

said, “White lead Is poisou,” so we did 

uot try that. A well knowu horseman 
said that he had used Haynes’ Balsam, 

and it was tlie best thing he had ever used. 
Haynes’ Balsam made- the sore raw aud 

altogether much worse, and we went back 

Entertainments were provided each eve- hays Mike. 

“Sure, Pat. the Company has a groat 

pile of scrap iron at the prisent time.” 

If this can be avoided by the use of this Feb. 1. 

gravel, let us have some more of it as long 

as it is so cheap. 

ning, that of Tuesday evening consisting 

of readings by Miss Lena Hodgdon, of N. 
Weymouth, given iu admirable manner, 

with excellent quartette singing by Rev. 

Mr. Wright, Messrs. John J. Loud, L. M. 
Pratt and Chester Shaw. On Wednesday 

evening Dea. Gilbert Nash read an original 

poem suited to the occasion, aud Mrs. J. 

<;. Worster, Mrs. Eva Baker, and Rev. W. 

“Yer right, an* wouldn't Hike to own 

all the scrap iu the wurruld!” 

“And phat would yer do wid it?” 
“Sure, if all the scrap in the wurruld 

was collected iu wan place, the wurruld 

I wouldn’t l»e large enough to hold it.” 

“Faix, yer right,” replied Put. 

Friends. 

There lias been a petition, 15 feet in 
length and containing 7<H) names, for¬ 
warded to Washington to rela'u Mr. Hen¬ 

ry Loud as Postmaster at East Weymouth. 
PEItO. 

Feb. 1. Hawe* A- Occult , Baud, of Wcy- [J;;; 
mouth, furnish tlie music. u>\moiitli. »iz 

.... . .... . ... On** |Tn«livl«lecl li*!f part of the Store property, eon- 
1 lie next meeting of tin union temper- M. m;; tll .u* M,u.u, ,L., t «»t iui»»i. wnh tw«» iargi 

juice series will be held Saturday evening. woimK.i buiMitnr* then-on ovrniiii-d by 
.. .. ... ,, * , , , ilo.» wootku OutlmildinK rci-Mth irrotfl. lh. 
11. Hersey, >\ . C . I. of Reynolds Lodge |a:i,| |ini.u.i. <1 f..ll..\\-: Noitlx rly <mi r.»m- 

V., | (i i; T 11 itsli-r \\ hose 'Lusniccs I im*rri»l blivet. *»4 17-too ft*T; K.i-u-ilv on land *»l No. .)U, 1. II. l». 1., UllUtr "nose auspices ,.|>v .J Wia.aiu-. VJ M t: 8omii mi l m.l m 
the meetings are held, will preside, and the Williams. 52 : Wm on Wie-hinnioi. 

following speakers will pariieipaic in >the j AI-»*a4irip m i.m.l on tin* \Vii.*lilojjtoii S.n.i 
exercises of the evening: John W. Berry, dd«-. tiuoe « t « . «,n.Unn the kn«tli of tin 

mouth, furnish tlie music. 
The next meeting of the union teuiper- 

[ juice series will be held Saturday evening. 

( 11. Hersey, W. C*. T. of Reynolds Lodge 
No. 5fi, 1. O. (i. T., under whose auspices | 

Open. 
Wevmoutli Back River lias been open 

to lard. Another horsemau told us to try cal entertainment. Tlie refreshment table 

gunpowder and lard, binding the whole up was in charge of Mrs. Martha Cowing, ami 

C. Wright furnished a very pleasing niusi- lnoftt 0f t|„. winter, so mild has been tin* 

cal enterLiiiiment. The refreshment table weather, and the W. I. Co. have taken 

Bowker’s Animal Meal, for Fowl and 
Swine, an excellent food, for sale hy Am- 

Iil.Eit A* Hoiiaht, at tlielr mills, East 

Braintree. 

in a bandage. This worked quite welif ihe aruiux exhaled from the nice coffee 

but our expressman said that we had bet - 

tor take off tlie cloth, as it would be too 
heating for scratches. Are there auy more tion of dimes which flowed from the pock- 

infallible remedies on the list? If so, we eta of the guests who tasted the good 

will try them. tilings of the table, which had been abttn- 
dantly supplied hy the ladies. Capt. An- 

,lrew» Lane had charge of the ice cream 
Bowkku's Animal Meal, for Fowl and ttluj psceivetl a lilM-ral patronage. 

which sin- liad prepared for the occasion, | 

was a powerful quickeucr of the circula- 

i id vantage of tlie circuinstunee to transport 

their nails in scows to tlie “Neck.” HINGHAM 

1C until of till 

lien*. Lil». *y » 

Swine, an excellent food, for sale by Am- 

blkh A Ilou.ua, at tbeir luills. East 

Braintree. 

Tbs Exile.. 
This brilliant ami popular Drama lias 

enjoyed a most extensive run at tbe Bos¬ 

ton Theatre for the past eight weeks, dur¬ 

ing which it lias been witnessed by over 

100,000 patrons. Owing to other engage¬ 

ments the play will run but one more 
week, the lime being extended to give 

those who have been unable lo attend, a 

chance to tee this play. 
X. 

Uowkeii's Animal Mbal, (or Fowl and 

Sw'iuo, an excellent food, for sale by Am- 

nt.sat A Hobakt, at their mills, East 

Braintree. 

K<*tnn«loh*d. 

Mr. George \V. Young’s pleasure barge 

“Ocean Queen” has been remodeled by 

our popular wheelwright, Mr. Waldo 

Turner, and received a uice coat of paint 

at tlie shop of Mr. A. i\ .Smith. It has 
been rumored that this team is to b«- 

used for conveying passengers to and from 

the trains. 

No School. 

Owing to the very inclement weather of 

to-day there has been no school at the 

Trcmout High. But lour scholars were 

I resent at tlie hour of opening. 

ouit-L .Saluto anti Small t’rottu. 

Mr. Noah T. Joy sold 17 turkeys in two 

hour". Wednesday morning, which probu- 
bly lias had something to do with the 

demoralization of the I’ortc. 

Gold< n Wedding. . ! ‘ * ,, .. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Dyer celebrated J\ oliasloi. Dran.at.c Club furnish 

tl.e fiftieth anniversary of their marriage, enter.Kinm.-nl, to consist o the dra 

at tbe lower Ia.ring Hall, last evening. I " Above tl.e Clouds, and Elliot’s full or- 

Tbere were present all their children and wiU l,rovi,le ,,ll,MC fo1 
grand children, and other friends and rei-1 Univevsaltet Society lias to cent 

alive* to the number of one hundred, who platiou the remodelling of their chi 

warmly congratulated the worthy couple edifice and building a vestry, 
on having been permitted to live to wit- N\ ork on the new hall foi the Knigiil 

ucbs such jui occasion* Tim exercises of the l'ytliijvs is progressing t.tpidh. 

evening consisted of recitation* hy some of Rev. E. Roller, of Somerville, ga( 
tin* younger members of tlie family present, lecture on teiujicrance iu the Congr 

vocal and instrumental music,dancing, Ac. , tional Church, Sunday eveniug, to a 

At a seasonable hour the company were in- large audience. It was tlie best lectur 

exercises of the evening: John NV. Berry, iinoe n-« t «i.L .. xniulinn the tantth ot tl*c 
, .. t-viaif. bfli»v« <t l» bflonu tuert lo 

«.f Lynn, Kev. Mr. Uickok and Kev. Geo, 27. i'-27. Nunoik IL’<-. Lit*. w-» 

W. Whitney, Ol tjuiucy, -Mrs. 8. A. Leon- foVlil.'^ «™taT^t valuable 
jud, t». \V. S., of L'auiiuidge, G. E. Rratt, uiooertv for more use* ii» thu v»«-n»ii>. 

, . .... ... . I’he ink i« lu’iTret: to iluy* will Iu* alliiVul turx- 
ti.D.W A’. L, ot iiraiulrec, >> lllilot Llev- ||U. IRK'. TIu.I.mI Will be in liltcommon lorm 
erly, G.C.D.W.C.T., of North Weymouth, i»v Ailin’-* «!•• J»»i»i«. 

•’ ’ * . iVin.-*. ®200 I ash lo be |-aul at timo «*f Sat.. 
M. M. Leahy and Geo. W. Renuiuiau, of ihu.uu.f m i. n Uu ^ 
i, . | , |  .,„.t ,,i1„.ih I Onr-hslfilie piirciwM* n»*v rs-muin on Mnri*ag« 
Rtytiolds Lodge, sVlul otlurs. J fora term ot \ .u a d -in<l. Sui<» perouipUiry, 

The 31st annual I’niversaiist Levee will I t<wlo« the - of Mu’E«t i*.. 
... , ., , 1 l nr ! Um i liiluriniuioli •i*: '. J UK !«• i •• 

take place edtiCRilii) evening, rtli. —o. | Lsq . •>3 tk YUB-Iiirrsi .or to k*isjisut \ ost 
Tlie Wollaston Dramatic Club furnish the Jr. & to., Auutionrjw. 7ft Dcvonukkn- .St., Boston, 

entertainment, to consist of the drama*____ 

May be found in good variety and at LOW PRICES, at 

TIMOTHY SMITH’S, 

The Universalist Society has in content., 

plaiimi tlio remodelling of their church 

edifice and building a vestry. 

Work on the now ball for tilt- Knights of 

I V VUI It SI’OYLLS AND 
Vilt to»is 

AT TOW N NK N t).u I'll A It M AC Y 

( Olt.VCH OF JIA1I AXJD l’O.V I) STREETS 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

Weymouth Savings Ml 

lteform Club. 

Tlie Weymouth Reform Glub holds its 

Luwffi. 
Mr. Noah T. Joy set a cigar box con¬ 

taining about one hundred dollars iu iq>c- 

cie and currency, down upon the step, 
while he unlocked his market early Wed¬ 

nesday morning, when the w ind blew the 

lk>x open, scattering the money iu every 

nebs such an occasion* Tlie exercises of the Rythhis is progressing i.ipidlv. 

evening consisted of recitations by some of Rev. E. S- Rotter, of Somerville, gave a 
the younger members »)f the family present, lecture on temjierance iu the Congrega- 

vocal and instrumental music,dancing, Ac. , tional Church, Sunday eveniug, to a very 

At a seasonable hour the company were in- large audience. It was the best lecture of 

vited to partake of an appetizing repast, to the season on this subject 

Till’. Animal M < tuu' of tli*- Wrymmiili Savinir- 
H.uik i >r.tli<‘ii »v ii !«• hulil at llicii Hnikine 

It,on, on MONDAY, i > 1*1 nary L l»7s. -il - vi'elm-k 
1* M i »i tli,- uli,of OlMorr-* .slid tin* Inin-aeuon 
of .inv oilier buMin»» 1I1.U may i< gaily • mno bulurt- 
tli,in' A nncini: of I In* Tm-t, is will bo livid at 
1 'A-1 o’clock. 8aiue d»y and i»ia«*v. 

4>> A. 8. WHITE, Treasurer. 

Also, a good assortment of DRY GOODS, BLAN¬ 
KETS, COMFORTERS, HOODS, JACKETS, 

GLOVES, Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s 
UNDERWEAR, SKIRTS, &c. 

which, it Is needless to say, ample justice I Business at tin* District Court tills week 

was done. At its conclusion Rev. Calvin j has been (lull, with the exception of hist | 

Lincoln, the honored and revered senior | Wednesday and Thursday, only three cases I ijui 

pastor of the First Church, addressed the | and those for simple drunks, having been | litN. 

company, in which lie brielly reviewed tlie , disposed of. On Wednesday morning the tan- 

inituv chances which hod occurred during Lyceum room was crowded, the interest < «,u 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
NORFOLK. SS Probate COUBT. 

Horse Blankets. Oil Cloth, Straw Matting, Hemp and Woollen 
Carpetings, Trunk-, Matresses. Curtains and ‘ 
Lamps, Vases, Toilet Bets lea Sets. Mugs, and CROOK.BRY 

WARE, of all kinds. 

Wednesday and Tliursdav, only three cases i rpn Uie Nuxiuf Kin.Creditor*, aiuiullmbri Per»f,n» 
, , ‘ i ^ inU'ifotvti in iIt** L.-uto ol JiilIN Khl-.I). 

and those for simple drunks, having been j nj Wuvntoiith. InMiiU t’ouuty, divfvfil. iut*— 
.......I III. WaJi.miUv mnmls.tr lbs. tut.-. iUillUIK 

ll ivil.c nprucd the -tore last Jane. we nt.. ';u-r,'‘ Yr^I' iT' TllESE TIM'is r,lF‘*U 
au I oi ibe LA 1’KST STYLES, aud bought uu.l wld at PRICKS IO bl IT illK^E IIaHLS. 

many clianges w hich had occurred during 

regular meeting next Wednesday evening, direction. Mr. Joy sucurud most of the 
. . _. Iiillu U is*VV ll.ill.tl'H lllllv l)*«itlL' llli.SM'li. 

Of the neighboring town of Hlngharo, will uccur on 

held s public meeting in tbe retry of tbe lowing week. 

Methodist Church, on Monday evening 
last, and were addressed by Mr. George Original.. 
W. Penniuian, of Quincy, who made a Hon. E. II 

Temperanse. I l*le announcement of an entertainment 
The Young People's Temperance Union I dial evening being premature. The latter 

will occur on tho aauu- evening of the fol- 

Origioal. 
Hon. E. II. Hunt has adopted a decid- 

n. a ouiiiiiinii) vs nu,,,v;i - 

soul-stirring appeal In behalf of this noble «».' original method of ol.laitilntta liandj 

cause, aud urged ids hearers to lead a life ‘hating rink. 11. has raised very h » 
of truth, sobriety, frugality and industry, embankment around hi* croquet ground, 

The address occupied about one hour in sudlilling it with water, ha* a solid muss 

Its delivery, and was well received by an of glaring iee. 

bill*, a few dollar* only being mboed. 

ConvaleaoinK. 

Mr. .Silas Canterbury, whose sudden 

shock of paralysis was noted a short time 

ago, is slowly recovering. He is now able 

to converse, sit up iu hi9 chair and walk a 

verv little. 

tlie fifty years and congratulated tlie pair being iu the case of Chief Engineer 8pe.u . 

on the many blessings which had been aud others, against James II. Klcock, Lo- 

strewu in their pathway, closing hy wish- ring N. Hayden and U others, of West 

ing them many years of unalloyed lisppi- Quincy, for disturbing the opening ineut- 
• then offered a fervent and im- ing of tlie new Granite Engine C’o. 

pressive prayer. He was followed hy Ed- case has excited much .attention .among the 

nuind Hersey, ‘.M, who made a few |x*rti- 

nent remarks and also read a letter from 

Rev. D. R. Livermore, their pastor, who 

citizens for many days, ami various and 
contradictory statement* were circulated 

in regard to tlie matter. 1 wall next week 

appreciative audience. 

■r^rr-L. WhIW, Esq., of the ^urteen years at the time uf its dealh. 

School Committee Board, that the exatu- 

An Old Bird. 

A resident of the Landing recently lost 

a canary bird which had attained the age 

lnations of the various schools, last week, 

manifested a good degree of proficiency 

on the part of teachers and scholars, es¬ 

pecially in Miss Wildes’ school, who has 

proved to be a thorough teacher and has 
maintained excellent order and energetic 

discipline among her pupil*. 

The stoic formerly occupied by Peter 

Lane, in Washington Square, Weymouth 

Lauding, baa been sold to Mr. J. G. 

Worster, for e-0uo. 

Sewing Circle 
The ladies of the M. E. Sewing Circle 

held their ui»ual fortnightly sociable iu the 

vestry Wednesday evening. 

Visitation- 

Thirty-two members of the Congrega- 

; tional Society, accompanied by the pastor, 

Rev. II. W. Eldridge, visited the Lovell’s 

Corner prayer meeting last week and had 

a very spirited meeting. They were con¬ 

veyed by Mr. Geo. W. Young. 

Another Annuls. 

Mr. Oliver B. Shaw has had a second 

ihock of paralysis, and is very low, Ids 

recovery being doubtful. 

lute. limiting 
When ii«. application h i» bum unnU’ t" •*.*»*! 

Court to £'•mi * I’to iui Hiiiuiui>tnsiinu on 'hi* e- 
tati <>f »ui»l ili cun-' il. not .iln ailjr imniiiii-l* i« d. to 
I UKDKKIt K UKK1). of Wuyiuouth,In Ihe Couuly 
of Norfolk- 

You nr«* lirrrhy cili-il lo Hppu.ir nt a I’mliulr C nun 
t.i Ii. Imlilin -i! fib tie* l’-tik. m oanl t uimty ol N<»r- 
folk on th.’ lonrth W«*tln«-*lay ol .Imiiiary in \r. ul 
tin .. . to. k mills- loit noou.io -In.u c»u»«- il wu> you 
have, ugulii-t grautliig tin*-auu*. 

Ami *>..ul ps ttu no r i» ln r*o> dirvrtrtl to giv» 
puliliu linin’* linn of. by puhh-hiug thu* Citation 
one,. D nn-k. f«»i lhr« «• weffiks in the 
in H.jiap. r .ul.-I tin- W« \uiisulh liaz*e1U’. priuied 
it WVwi. ■ ah. tho lii-t pul'lloatlou to In* two day- ut 
Ivo-t Uluru »aid Couit 

Witm—. G. oig. While. I’.* piire. Judgo of flaid 

Please call and examine Goods and Prices. 

.jmr,.»l TENEMENT TO LET, ININK iakoriui.it of II sir. 1. tit ami N 
4 B i-hi’» ai lOWNSEND - PU 1RMA< V 

Joh.n T. Dizer, 

w as expected to be pretent but was culled give your reatlers a statement of the whole court, ttn» tw. uivninth d »y^ »*t iM uuiWr.^ in thi* 

to Michigan on account of the sudden ill- affair, including many facU that have nev- yr*laJjill,"u,“‘ll‘illKl'1 "j 'ii roHB.'HrsHteVU 
ne*s of Hix» wife. The following poem er before been given to the public. Uun. —— ■ ^ 

written by Mr. F. M. Adlington, of Wcy- John Quincy Adams conducted the case j « si n r n Pnnl I 

mouth, was read by Mr. TUson A. Meade, tor the Government, and J. L. Eldridge. y[jg [VIQdlfl lOl UdC lGill ! 

or before been given to the public. 

written by Mr. F. M. Adlington, of Wey¬ 

mouth, w«t» read hy Mr. Tilson A. Meade. 

ORIGINAL POEM, 
Read by Mh. Tillson A. Meade. 

Old Tune i*> ever on the move, 
And hi* keen weapon plies: 
Regardless ol the prayers oi love, 
Or friendship’* weeping eyes. 

And you ami 1, dear wife, can tell 
The sorrow we ha\c seen. 
When more tlian lull our children fell 
JLicioic his weapon keen. 

Charitable. 

We uote with pleasure tlie fact that the 

government of tire O. C. R- K. have in 
cases of straightened circumstances among 

the workmeu who pass over the road to 

the city daily, from the Braintree stations, 
generously furnished them with scjuoii 

tickets, accepliug payment for the tickets 

in small weekly instalments, where the 
holders were uuable to pay the full 

ainouul immediately. 

f lo.oo Awarded.—“1 was so sick and iyw-spu 
.ted that I thought 1 would give anything to get 
..ell: aud il any one hod ensuo d me '.hegood health 
induced by using Simmons' Liver Regulator, and 
harged me a thousand dollar*. 1 would uillingK 

have paid it it 1 had had it; in fact, tea thousand 
dollars would be worth less tu me than what it ha* 
done tor rue. 

“GEO. F. BARRETT, Macon, Ga. 

Visit. 
Rev. U. W. Eldridge entertained the 

infant class of the (’ong’l S. School, fifty 

m number, at his residence Wexlueoday 

week. The little ones enjoyed themselves 

imely aud returned to their homes about 

dusk, after u treat of oranges, candy, etc. 

But thankful that wr yet remain 
With whose who >uii >urvi\c, 
Triumphant. *rrt.cf and |*ain, 
In j<acc and joy to lo e. 

’Tis fifty years since vou ami 1 
Were jomed in wcdh<k s band, 
And still wc own the silken tic 
And »tall go land in hand. 

Tuia»hup. 

At about 1 o’clock last Friday afternoon, 

us Rev. Mr. ( rossley wa* driving near the 

railroad crossing iu East Weymouth, 

mother team struck the hind wheel of his 
buggy, frighleuiug the horse and throwing 

the occupants out, but not injuring them 

in the least. The horse ran dowu a steep 

Hewing Circle. 
Tlie L ong'i Society held their Circle on 

Wednesday evening week. The exercises 

consisted of speaking, singing, and a vio¬ 

lin solo by Master Arthur French, with a 

Harmonica solo by Master Willie F.euch, 

I all of which were tendered iu fine style. 

While out descendant* h ur near 
Ami I tit ii Is both old aud new. 
Have tome our aged hrtuU tu chccr 
And hi time scenes renew 

John Quincy Adams conducted the case 

for the Goverumeut, and J. L. Eldridge, 

Esq. for the defendants. A* soon as 
the evidence was in and the pleas made. 

Judge Butnpu* ordered Patrick Burke to 

pay a fine of Mo, and Luring N. Hayden 
anil Thus. Carey fines of ^liO each. Tin* 
others were discharged. 

There is every indication that for some 
time we are to have quite a sensation m 
town. J- K. Wolfe, die editor of the paper 
f ailed the “Word of Truth” has taken up 
his residence here, and proposes to run his J 
paper in this town, contemplating making 
tin* tm*t Issue on Frit lav. The rumsellerh 
will be written up without restraint, anil 
with such a spirit of truthfulness that tin 
p« st will l*e shown in its true colors. The 
people may rest ussuied that stnieiuisnta he | 
may make can U* relied upon, and will la¬ 
ve rifled by fact* in his nossessioii. 
out for warm work in tlie cause for tin* 
next few months. 

Clara Dart. 

« mmmj 

Examiner and Chronicle 
[Established in 

AM) BY MANY TlIO!/HANDS ] 

THE MO-T WIDELY ClKUULATED ! 

Baptist Newspaper in America, 
PI RUSHED EVKRV THURSDAY AT 

ill) l*ui‘k ltow , Ni m York, 

tSl'CcliHon to David II Kino &. Co.. 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
nix KtVEU AMD WlluLt.- VU: UE.U.KU IN | 

Provisions, Proiiucc. Flour. 
BUTTKH, CllEESi;, EOUS. BEANS, j 

POKK, LARD AND HAMS, 

14«» tooulli Jlfirkul M., 

Bo> r« >n 

CONTAINING SIX ROOMS, 

SITUATED wit bin ouf uduute’s walk of M. C 
Diztr i, Co’s I artorv. 

Apply to DAVID V LINCOLN. 
:i* Ea>t WEYMOtfru. 

FOR SALE, 
VALUABLE 

STORE PROPERTY, 
WASHINGTON STREET, 

WEYMOUTH. 

TO LET, 
| aiJCAIIB FEET DK LAND, mm- 

») | |,,l-i,i,t im,,, l.,rK» v,<M-lri> liutUliUK*, 

inji .-t: m ut u mu-, m 
SOUTH WHYMOUTII. 

, Iimuirv -ii li-i , ivu,ut,- 
:«»» MU. WI.MWollllI 

EDWARD BRIGHT &. CO., 
NOW llKLIWIlM) I1Y SAIL. l’"sUl>t I'UR RAID. 

At 2 50 a Year AMBLER & HOBART, 

fioroi nil') nil-nil- at a Iflitrit "• xVl*o. * 
woojtuouibuiltluitf tvcf utly criund. 

Thi- U ifgauli <1 a» ihe inoiil YullluliU- F.-tulu foi* 
Rlnru n-' * i" that \ luinlly 

The undo iilfil halt ol iln* propt-rty, bulonging to 
tlif t >tat<-<>l iUt- Inic ijiliin-y Tull-. i» im*W nlferffid 
l..i »,i|r Tulu itffiii'frt. Nf|;oliaiioii« lor bale will 

»nn red into duriuif iwo wvtk* tiomUalv, »» tin* 
AUui'r >lf booli w fill will smu xiii. (JiairfS to clone 

the atfair* «'f die K-latf- 
Apply to JOHN M PINK LUTON, 

. a Du vousUiif m.. Boston, 
January II. 1ST* 

Then let us nuke them welcotui 
Ami wm the clwrering Ntiam; 
I I.ai nil tlie Keupei on u> (*1U, 

W c It w.-lo-iue them ajjatn. 

EAST BKAINTRLE. 

TUB LXAMINI.K AND CUKONRJLE iv 
'liNtinttively a l am ly NuWN|up- r. In making it | 
tlie I'.dilor lu* U»e io-orp*-t.Uu>n of tlie be>t news I 
papci writer* >A hts oivii dcnotlUIUUon, ije»ide* the . 
occasional contr.hu:. hi*, in sp -ua depaitments, ol 
wiitcis ol acknowledged abibty iu other toinmu 

The officer* of the Rockland bavingL 1 Uauk, knockiug oil the top of thu buggy. 
bank for the ensuing year are as follows.— around the meadow, but was ii 

President, Richmond J- Lane; Vice Pres- naiiy stopped without any other injuries. 
ldeut, Kraukliu Uoolc; S»-cretarj and - 

Treasurer, E. K. SfuiUey; Trusltes, H. J- 

Laue, y. Fool*, WasLiiijlon Ktwl, HiJeou Lut little delay ul tlie trains un 
btudtoy, Cyrus l’uule, t. W. Wfiuiug, J- 
J* £stcs, Zeiias Ii. Lane, Isaiah Jenkins, | 
Gt>o. B. Clapp, Zenas Jenkins, F. R. Stud- | 

ley, W. B. Studley, Amos S. Reed; Board 
of Investment, V. Poole, R. J. Lane, 
Isaiah J anil us, £eua» Jenkins, Washing- 

the Bouth Shore U. R. this morning. The 
first train up was stuck for u time on the 
curve below* the East Weymouth depot, 

and reached the city shout an hour late.— 

The drift where the cars were slopped was 

v«ry heavy. 

Driving. 

Messrs. II. r. plser A Co. are turning 

• >ut 00 cases |>cF day at present, and give 
employment to 27J employee*, which nuiu- 

i.ei i» being steadily Increased. Some |m*r- 
|tIons of the Factory are s<> full that the 

men say they dou’t have elbow* room. 

Such euUu*pris<’ is coommeudaide iu thu 

present times and adds greatly to the busi¬ 
ness of the viiljige. 

Mooting- 
Tlie Cheerful Helpers will meet iu tho 

Reading rooms, >a turn ay aiteruoou. 

eaeii. ^ii(| y|ra. Dyer were presented with 

I many tokens of esteem and regard, among 
{ which was several pieces of goid coin, a si I 

turning I ver-eake basket lined with gold, silver wan* I 

i'*l glvi’ Jt*‘-. and .ils>• an elegant bouquet of choice J 
•h nuiu | flowers. Mr. Dver and hi* wife Sallv Stod- | 
»*ue |n»r- I der, wen* married In this town, Jan. Ill, 

hat the I |8^8, hy Rev. Charles T. Brook*, of the 
r room- i Now North Church. Eleven children have j 

iu thu I ueeu born to them, six ol whom have pre- | 

he husl- cedtsl tlieiu lo the 1100001! w orld The oc- 
casioii was a most happy one, and will, 

long be rein#Uiberod by ail who were pres- j 

t in the . cut. 
n. I UM wuo WAS IUUU.. 

1. O. n. T. 
The following officers were elected ft»r 

ihe ensuing term, at the meeting of Faith 
Lodge. No. P'», held Wedn»*sday evening 

\V. 1. T.» Wrlh.ua E. I’heioii; W. V. T., 
AI aoi a L- M-umn: W. r>., Lottie E. Allen; 

W. F. 5»., James W. iluaes; W. T.» John 

>. Henry ; W. M., George L. Fogg; W. t .. 
Ashie WiUoir; W. 1. G. 

W. O. G-, Mills Wilson, 

,.|,,-t,„l for >1 """ KISKH 
. l- i.i \ Cl KEEN 1 f.Vl.M LKl’ObUUK. 

HIM ul r ‘ill. I \ [ |\ |M . H. 1.1 IT \ YU 1-1.MTT1KS1 , 
llav 1‘venlllg. \ Ml'MtaNAKV \M» UAfll-ST EVENT 
i 11 V T i KEC“l<D. 

' " A SI \I‘1Y -I 110(11 INSTITt IT 
lir F. Allen • AN l.HLA A 11‘ -N \1 UIVc 111 . 
w T., John \ 1.IILKAKI. 1111.01 OC«K SCIEN Ilf 
.. , 1 II \M> AKI' HIT 1I U 
‘“S' 1 " | A FOI CLVK ,10KY 1AOE. FAMILY Ml' 

Minute V. Uaua: I U AM AND 1'UiU.: - KLAL.M . 
THE HI'nIIWD.M \S'S HELPER, 

GRAIN, MLAL,i 
FLOUR AND FEED. 

JOSEPH SHERMAN, 

FEED FOll POULTRY, 
WOOD, 

l i vi ( K.n i;vi', 
IttNDI.i: IIA V A HT1UW, 

A delegation of membert of the Union 1 5 

Engine Co., including the foreman, at* . u\\ -od . 
tended the hall of Protector Engine (’»>., of tunn t c : 

Brockton, on Friuay eveuing of limt week. ' ru, j 

City. 

; A MAKKLl KJtFoKl k-K Otc., 
' AH l judugted in an gutspokeu, wulc-j 

A it “filvr* | uuiptlf utti oibr'i to. 

Mills at Kast llralntrtT. 
IW 01.', oa-luM. tt-vytawlk », K.-i BrOmif 

1BAN0I8 AEilLEB, AKTUUK L. HOBAKT, 

Flour, Grain, Feed, 
UK1CK. LATUM. UA1K, HAND etc. 

Wood Sawed for $..50 per Cord 
» your name 
’ll • ccut,)oiK 

1 cvaimnati 

and i''l.'ucss uu a Po.v ( 
sc will stui you tout ' 

r. O. Boa, JNdo, >evv-\ork 

itiuNsi NUA am ns mvi: 
4t»\|>llT4k\ 1*4S 14 ISI.lt ItS 

Ah -. Auaar I»r Mvtn 
OMI'AMKS bntiS’.oc 

oruut. WuAiir n 

V HK : NKL’ttANCE 
snu Mctcxl 

a La 1 . TK Ers. 

1>'U II 
V k or 8m mi i\j\\ L.NU d fli.Vk-UAC l. JBAJS'JL' W£UIOliXU. 

ctjmtnt 
furatvitST 

Ties TkoTtnn p*r irnnt* m 
mntt <1 Haff fit thr erpf 

OFFICE, VASHIMTOII SQUAI 

C. C,. RASTERBRC 

or ns ad tv o Noncws 
Cl?MTS A LIVB. 
PAMPHLBT WORK BtCEOt 

MAMMHn AT Tni 

BppEE De 
High Hehool 

The Graduating Exer 
’78 of Braintree High S 

Town Hull, Friday al 
Thi* class, an untisuall 

bered fifteen, and wet 

Bradford, Lizzie W. 
Burt, Minnie C. Dana, 

dorfT, Helen M. Farrar, 

Adda Fren?b, Ella Fre 

11*. Marlon B. Toller 

and Master’* George A 

tin Torrey and George 
Tbe music by Boste 

very fine. 
The programme wa* 

1. Music; 2, Translatl 

hy Adela French; 8, E 

bletns, Lizzie W. An 
Reading, “Kate Ketc 

Finnegan; 0, Declamal 
l>y Harry A. Smith; 7. 

by Minnie C. Dana; 

mntion, “Ride of Pj 

Hjivden; 10, Transit 
ion B. Potter: 11, Ret 
master’s Guests,” Sai 

12, Music; 18, Traiu 

Laura C. Hollis; 14, 
Memory,” Helen M. 

10, Translation, “Vlrg 

17, Reading. “Ride c 

Alzura L. Mason; 18, 

tion, "Jules Verne, * 
20, Essay, with Valcd 

tlie Cobbler, tlie III: 

Helen M. Farrar; 21, 
Whispers,” Gruduatii 

gramme was well carr 

tbe pupils sustaining 

rably. It w*as a lint 
appeared remarkably 

young ladies. But tli 
substantiate our oft 

the sex. Only thin! 

twelve girl* and only 

We have nothing to s 

for themselves. Onl 
tir,ns speak so loudly 

reports, one is inclitn 

comes this race of mt 
crowding into politic 

ing part in making ot 

and who are by sotn 
or other rendered so 

of voting intelligent 

government, of vital 

and particularly to 1 

can ever hope to be. 

wonder how* the ma 
much more iutelligei 

the other sex when 

tell another otorg, I 
the bye, we don’t wi 

only wc arc inclined 
the arguments put 

voting intelligently. 

At the close of tin 

L. White, Esq. pr< 
with his usual came 

of advice to the you 

just starting out in 

offered a closing 1 

audience were dism 
It is needless tc 

densely packed an 

These yearly cxliibi 

est to tho people, 

draws such a crowd 
School Exhibition.’1 

Sunday evening, 

mice Union met i 

tional Church, l*r 

chair. The Secrets 

it, so I need not en 

■want to speak of 
though always exci 

ally fine on this occ 

for ourselves only, 
notes of admiratioi 

could not refrain 

mention of it. 

Kev. Thomas E 

an unusually line 

forenoon, from tin 

of the world.” T 
very full, some ne 

brought in recent I, 

Mr. W. F. Locke 1 

her in attendant 

school, 227, teaclic 

The Debating 
Lyceum Hall, last 

question of *’Re 
wits discussed wi 

cusslon being op 

and Drink water. 

Mr. John Mai’ 

in the wood**, last 
tune to cut Ills 

flesh being laid 

Dealing sewed tli 

derstand he is < 

expected. 
Not many w eel 

of Pembroke, a 

Cook, of this toi 

home, made a 1 

Boston and from 

and back here t< 

bo enjoyed his 

over 70 years * 

worthy of uotle 

formerly, of wal 

every day. Son 
his daughters wi 

take porter, this 

the morning hi 
cured the bottl 

by twelve o’clc 
cotiiplished the 

less than 24 Ii 

facts from good 

We are sorry 

Illness of Miss 

Academy, with 
uml her conseqi 

of duty. We ! 

hoping to be 

again next wee 
IVrsonul 

Our Jitteiitiv* 

made a veutur- 

few weeks past 

has put iu a v 

“Mac” is an 
graphist, and 1 

iu ills new Ik*I 

U f Till# 

There 1* no pc 

ur less with Luff 

sumption, yet -*0 

cents lur a lx'l-1 

Dr A. B ache* 

introduced in th 

I t 10 ceUU aud 

cou* 
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this season, 
is. We have 
md warrant 

:ts. per Can. 
<4 44 It 

bs. per Class, 
i cts. per Jar. 
ill supply the place of a 
It. 

large assort- 

7L APPEND. 

10c per lb. 
35c “ " 
38c “ 4 
38c 44 44 

• lb., and com- 
i and English 
,1 attentio to 
lg at 00c per 
lar. Samples 
try our Teas, 

50, 65, 75c. 
65c 

. lost,) 26c 
16c 

8c per lb. 
10c “ 
12c 
15c “ 
10c 
17c 

ion 
30c per gallon. 

10c per lb. 
11c 

12c 
15c 
10c “ 

per pk, 75c pr bu. 

SPICES, CREAM 

=30- 

I LANDING-, 

LOW PRICES, at 

U S l’BEKlS, 

DUTH' 

3-OODS, BLAN- 
3, JACKETS, 
Children’s 

3, &c. 

Hemp and Woollen 
d Curtain Fixtures, 
i. and OROOKERY 

it they will find the good* fresh 
T TIlBSK TIMES. 

Is and Prices. 

[ENT TO LET, 
LINING six booms, 

it bin one minute's walk »>f M. C 
Factory. 

DAVID IV LINCOLN. 

La>T WEYMOUTH. 

IVOOD, 

i ■•:. t un k»t, 
l: IIA V .V KTIMW. 

, Grain, Feed, 
4THS. UAllt. BAND rt(. 

kwed lor $1.50 per Cord 

F Ul: IXSfttANCE 
AMI Ml'TVAL 

Wiiai r as.j F/ 

(The ifteonumlfi fyimltr, 
ntamttr, at 

Tim Httflam par annum, In ndranm Turn 
and n Half at thr ejrplmtlnn of lA«* Jprmr. 

OFFICE, MSHIMTM SguMRC. KOBWTH, K«S» 

c. r>. f.astkrbrook. editor. 

Tk* Mim vmm mm. T»are*n» "* 
II.-I.I It. monthly mretl.n with tht Con- nt khteh, w»| tonj.to wen**. Jit 

ar88»ll,nul Chnfeh, 9<mt1i Br»hitww. I*»t to —ih/dr»ire3 end, but by following, 
S»bb»th fvening, PreritUmt f»h»w occupy- „ D>vM the with oj right and duty. 
In* the chair. The meeting «**» opened which lead, to God. ChriM, In w parawa 

with ringing by the choir. »fter whkh "* ^ 4oly. The rrieM, Urita 
there wa. a Scripture reading by me I rea- am) |ht, q^mgrium an faclon In onr 
l.lent, followed by Rer. E. M. Taylor offer- community now, aa well aa the poor, 
ing prayer. The npori «Uhe Ini »«t- 

lug ta then read by the Secretary. nm be tire wwre, but our dutlea lo our 
The subject, “What la the duty of tem- fe||ow mPU remain the Mine. Who I* the 

CANNED GOODS, 
JLt Prftoaa LOWER fhmn 

er tiBADt'to notions 1M3BRTBD at tem mp„ #,„| w,,men In our own ||nE wretch, and who the Prieat, , -— 
oemts a limb. town?" ruts then announced by the Pre.l- Jn(j Samaritan? the street Arab, 
eamphi.bt work ebeoutbd nr Abupbriob ,lent, who .aid that we often make mis- , |mIlgry, wretched; the forlorn C-S. Hlialltu TomltOAS. larM CMS. 

WAMSBn AT inta omci. take, by long Continued habit, of itctlnn. wntcll’„|,0 feci* tlie pang* of mirerv aa ran YUailly lUIIWlOCre, ,aI6® 
r-rr=jr—r--z— . . —: In wmlnga of Ihl. kiiri It ia«fle:i nld n,„,8 „nly can who have feft ll* patliof D<U|| TamllnH lartr* Pans. 
_ that It la wrong, capeelally on Snbbath virtue to treail the way. of vice; the be- jj0St UualltV I OmtlOCS, large u«n5, 
RDAINTDGT MEDADTUENT evening., to make any reference to'P™“-g, ,tl«.l drunlt.rd, »U He bleed!!* under Ute n<--r rMt . . . . 
On A IP* I nr, L Ul l An IM Lilt 1. cal action or even to action in our own woiiikI. which tin haa made. For the tlrat, B*4T WW« “ "“*■ 

J V l town meeting*. Now what doe* the ton- tlwre an' reformatory Institution*; for the — QBM** PMK • • * * 

before! 

9 Cents. 

10 Cents. 

— -dilution of «>ur Slat• eay In thl* mailer? humaniterten ptaee* of refuge, 
m.si Hwiinoi (Art. XVIII.—*‘A frequent recurrence to h fliey may be sheltered secure from i 

-pi in.it, » Vrcr.iM. nf tli. rliu n( the fundamental principle* of the tonlti- temptation until they can feel more confl- 
The Graduating Kxerclae. of the dare of aIlll , Cl,u.lherence to three ^uw ln .tri'ngth to realri. The drunk- 

'78 of Braintree High School were held In „f justice, moderation, temperance, ^j haf n() of nfuge, ami we are 
Town Hall, Friday afternoon, Jan. 25. 
Till* cia*». an unusually large one, mim- -. --- .. . , .. ___ 
■ i or, i u.rv v erty, and to maintain a free government. woana, 1* not enough that we onr- 
bered fifteen, and were Misses Mary fc. -ppo |,t.„p|c ... to have a ,,.|vcl preach and talk temperance, aaylng 
Bradfonl, Llrele W. Arnold. Nettie I., particular attention t>, all those principle*. |,,,ar my words, but we must be enaitlcd to 
Hurl, Minnie ('.Dana. Sarahs. Hocken- in the choice of their oIBcer* and repre- say, 1 not only speak, but live it. In word 
dnrIT Helen M Farrar. Fannie Finnegan, senlalives; ami they have a right to r«- a|)<| dceil t carry out this principle, and 

1 ., , ’ ,. . . ,■ n , quire of their lawgiver* and magistrates, wi-have tmwer with men. ec inu»t 
Adcla French, Ella French, Inittra ( . Hid- all eXt«:t and constant observance of them, ft|||ow tlie esainplo of Christ; get down 
Its, Marion H. Totter ami HelenM. Pratt |„ the formation and execution of the with these fellows, sympathlie with them; 
and Master's George A. Ilulmrt, W. Ans- laws necessary for the good atlministratlon we cannot j„ them goml whilst living 

tin Torrey and George M. Woodmatu rfA^TSSlSto h 'JU made when g* h"1 m"'1 d"W,‘ ““ hL"P 
The music by lloslon Cadet Band was men tay, "It |, not my duly to take rare j“ „,e city there was a Soldier* and 

very tine. of my neighbor; every one has a right to do jjaj|or> Home on lire; the multitudo 
The programme wa* as follows: as he pleases: he has the same rights, the „a,|lere,i »„d labored for the deliverance 

1. Music: 2. Translation. “Jules Verne,” same light* as l have[.therefore I will re- c., t.nUI they ■upposnl 

Industry and frugality, are mbtolutely callud upou to uM our enorti to ihfcW. 
ossary to preserve the advantage* of Drotoct. defend, heal and cleauie his •• 
..i . . _- I.. o.ivreminpltt. * .’ V .. ' __..M. mir. *> 

m iMJMHfff JfMli 

nw caff tram narm 
best cajfffaa aaacama, 
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Of intwrwat to tbw pwplo of 
NORTH,SOUTH & EAST WEYMOUTH 

AND WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

Mesus.HJ.Reed&Co 
wgnMBTriDWtt Star*. 

QTTI2STCY, 

AFTER nimrou rr(|»ir«t« from rr«ldfnt* of th* 
iboTr placr*. hitr rtffitW to take OWH tor 

tirocrrtr* ind deliver the 

ONE DAY EACH WEEK. 
Our •olleltnr upon tlti* route. (MU til AH. II. 

SPEAR.) will call upon all awl any who may de- 
•Ire. 

We invite comparison af pfice^j ami si the •aroe 
time we wkh yon u> Mi«l<-v*tand wa ft«U inly 

EDGAR1 COOPER 4 CO., —.ig*L^ah— 
Distillers and Extractors of 

OIL AND GREASE 
HEELS, SKIRTINGS, 

AND AM. KINDS OP 

UPPER LEATHER, 
<nn>KH rawin'* patent.) 

Also, Manufacturers of 

Curriers' Tallow 

WASHINGTON ST., oppreite Prwpect. 
WEYMOUTH. 

FRESH STOCK OF 

Finest Bmp Md CMcals 
CONSTANT!,T ON HAND. 

CONCENTRATED EXTHACT 

JAMAICA GINGER. 
First Class Qoods, SOAP STOCK. 

•ml that our price* do not represent aiiythinn «l«c. 
Wc fully wurraasst every nrtlele to 

jOAP stock. iSSsSH: 
, „... . tioa*. He. Dnrinff She fireralnw *w vbnkut% U 

IllwhcH MarkH Priee* paid for all klnda of pn>Twj M» he one of the moat u*efol promtattvea— 
I mother onst Hhoemaker*' Waate. Ctvtar'a ‘'The nlraaanteH and Kvtract of lltoMt 

Adela Prenrth, Ella French, Laura C. Hol¬ 

lis, Marion I). Poller ami HelenM. Pratt 
and Master’s George A. Holmrt, W. Aus¬ 

tin Torrey and George M. Woodman, 
The music by Boston Cadet Band was 

very line. 
The programme was as follows: 

1, Music; 2, Translation, “Jules Verne,” 

r«l>roaontvd. Javal olTec mreaa Upper leather and Shoemaker*’ Waate, Cantor's I “The pin 
AVA C1JKFKK. Spier* mean* TURK Vhlarinre. . klK»wn.A 

REDUCED 

1, Music; 2, iransiaiton, jute • main quiet and let other people take care w,.re »Ted, wii. n as they were quietly 
by Adela French; 3, Essay, National Em- „f themselves.” The Constitution under MirvPvi„g the work of destruction which 
bletns, Lizzie W. Arnold; 4, Music; 5, which wc live does not teach that doctrine. wa> going on, suddenly there apjwared at 
Reading, "Kate Ketclicm,” by Fannie The Word of Ood teacherthat we must be a window of the uiqier story five |K>or «uf- 
Tvi_ . *i It I.iiUtlniTV Wats. ” interested in the welfare of others. f , ^ ones. A quiver ran through the 
Reading, "Kate Ketchcm," by Fannie 
Finnegan; 0, Declamation, “Stingy Men," 

by Harry A. Smith; 7, Essay, Sunshades, 

by Minnie C. Dana; 8. Music; 0. IJeola- 

wTitch wc live (toes not teacn mat uranra. - jn anddelUy tltere appeareu at 
Tlie Word of God teaches that we mint be window of the upi>er story five poor suf- 
interested in the welfare of others. If fer|n), I)I1CS, \ quiver ran through the 
they will not protect themselves, it Is our multitude' the avenue of escape was 
duty to look out for their welfare and pro- . . L.„Iild they not be saved? A ladder 
teet them front great evils; sod from what 

a of Pan. Revere,” *rvin | Bright Color snd Fine Flavor, at 45 Cents per Oallon. Bague Tj'W.'V.TS PI9«0C 
constantly rearing its hydra-head, striking w,.llt t0',iie top of that already raised, but Moia8,08. Qoo(j Cooking, 35 Cents. Remedtos do., Extra CookinE, Jr a fis •****» 0D6Cl3Cl88 3110 U6 Ul3SS6S 
Its deadly and iHdwiionsfan^ Into many stiu they did not reach. The man equal o-imw -Poctc Rico do.. BuDerior Cooking, 46 Cents. .... . at ■ _Ul ' 

ablaze; could they not I* saved? A la.nter 
was placed against the hiilldiug. but to the 
.. 1 c .1 . .. I ...I.it re t.Ml flluirt. 

50 Cento per SaLrrell 
PRICE OF SPICES REDUCED. 

NEW ORLEANS 

MOLASSES, 

I'CKK JAVA COKKKfc. Hpliv* uit-Kii* I’liKt, 
SPICKS; hih! *o «rr **y of rvrrvthlnir wc offer you. 

Our Htntvt In Bo*ton «rc well known lo many. 
Mid when wc pledge ourvrlfc* to the 

Same Goods and Prices 
ihM wr give in the city, wc hope to commend our 
new venture to your favorable cen*idcmtlon. 

Should our Agrtnou.it nhlling upon auv who nnty 
dc*tr«>. by leafing voer mkfrr** »t the Po*t t>lttcr* 
In Ninth and Ea«1 We> mouth and Weymouth Land¬ 
ing. and at the Cushing House or Aliev’s Photograph 
Saloon. South Weymouth, he will call. 

1. T. ftfrcn & co., 
Robertson's Block, Quincy. 

PRINCIPAL WAKKIIIdlSE. MERCHANTS 
ROW A CHATHAM Sf . BOSTON. 

tiivwv awl WMteatnxa. * ...... - - nlPllKD ST 

LIST or PKI0E8 rOK BLEAOHIIO LBATHB*. ALPHRI1 'vrifAN, 
,. Daraoiar »o PzmKin. Wsraomm U's. 

8KIKTINO, n™. *in« rt..p.r lb. w, ll>rr p„pml. vra|wutM> tm u>. relut 
HKK1> A I.IFTB, (Uppar I.»wttiar,) 1 cl. P«r lb. rnrr nf Asxit>|A, which wc think la a vary tap,- 

wn- nwa-trsp. not im Hor article, which ire have fur tale at » eta/per rojrr orric* box im, 

East Weymouth, Mass. 

Clear & Perfect Light 
CAN ONLY BK WARRANTED BT THR 

FULL LINS OF 

Patent Medioines, 
FINK ASSORTMENT OF 

Ms aid Cull, Mnerj.k. 
USE OF THE 

I1IUI.LIANT 

Jljtvdcii; 10. Translgtlnti, "Virgil,” Mar¬ 
ion B. Potter; 11, Heading, • Tin- ocli.,oi- 

master's Guests," Sarahs. Dockendnrff: 

12, Music; 13, Translation, “Toppfer,” 

ytigll, 5I.tr- constantly rearing its liydra-licad, striking W(.„n0 t|,e tup of that already raised, but 
Ig, ' Tilt- OC.I..OI- |„ ,[eadly ami ixdsonmis fangs Into many s(ju the nol red,. The mall equal 
S. Doekemlorff: a out* who would otlierwi»c h<» a pun*, ytr- ^ ||H, emergency Ihiew up his liamls ami 
till “Tonnfer.” tuous, intluential member of community, |10|j|nK ti,c under firmly in his grasp. 

a^ water raaaoaaL arratmox vain To m 
BaaKi asa or nava auaussi 

Fartlealar sttntln ta preys ring PHTBI0IAFI' 
FRESORirriOia tnm : <e hast wttsriala. 

12, music; .a, ira,..,«uon, ..er ----L:ai-~,-- .,„t OI,,y lo t|lcmse|ves, 
Laura C. Hollis; 14, Essay, Pictures of ftml |he comnmnity In a ldcli they reslile. 

Memory,” Helen M. Pratt; 15, Music; hut positive injury to troth? 

tuous, influential member of community, |1(p|,]|tll, ti„f iwtider firmly in his grasp, 
thus causing not only loss to themselves, t.ri,.,i “Come down over me.” A hush of 
and the community in which they reside. 8i|el^,, ,e|| OII tint multitude, lest a noise 
hut positive injury to both? should cause the means of egress to be cut 

10 Translation. “Virgil,” Nettie L. Burt; Our Constitution also teaches us that we uff_ All were saved. So wc must stand, 
IT Hearth,e “Hide of lennle McNeal.” ,lluUia b**01 together, and ennsult in re- , ,a)k temperance and live its 
17, Reading. IHdc ol Jennie JiCNtai. ,Re framing and execution of our J2, ( f . bllt stand as Individuals and 
Alzora L. Mason; 19, Music; 10, Transla- fatt.s. therefore have wo met together Ur- J,.t three suffering ones come up over us; 
tlon, “Jules Verne, ” Mary E. Bradford; night to talk over this matter, to consult allj we mUst stand as bulwarks of strength 
20, Essav, with Valedictory, “The Richer in regard to our duly as individuals In this to si.ield tliein from temptation. 
. n ,. | #I nu/sirrer i.u Tliniiili’’ »’«*iiiiiitiiuly, to assist in toiling up or ( we must strike down some of the 

the Cobbler, the Blacker ids Thumb, ttJLeaiti,y nubile opinionIn wfw- ...iV*t* .»f Micietv. When at the 

JUUIIIBBOB. uuuu VW»IUBI ww —- - a C /7An4. 

40 Cents. Prime Porto Rico do.. Superior Cooking, 46 Cent*. #. louiollor 

...!rr* Watchmaker & Jeweller, 
n-HUlHH PNF.VM, 
JfriMFH KJUI.VS, 

•• •< I'.u.A.rrM •• 
f>J(f.WK t ooKI.YC 
BOKTOJT CIMCKCM, 

.chi .1 iii . ,1,.. ’■ eommuiiily, to assist in ioiuiis \aaii, we must striae uown some «■ un 
tl,c Cobbler, the Backer bin Thumb, public opinionIn n*«r- 80^fe,’erne,its ol wciely. When at th. 
Helen M. Farrar; 21, .Singing, I arting ,.uce tu ilt so that tranquility and peace where wine is poised, it is our dutj 
Whispers,” Graduating Class. This pro- shall reign in our borders, that we may sit „ it by ^ yuU 8tty, It is not polite 

incinle*. but staiul as iiiuiviuuiwo khu — .. . „ .__ «j«revifa 
these suffering ones come up over us; Wc have made a general reduction in nearly all our retail prices of Earn y 

.1 we must stand a* bulwarks of strength . u who win takc the trouble to examine our stock can make a 

SX SLSWKS5-. - 'i* ^SrS iZ Z.b, «— 
vial elements of society. \Vhen at the . nrovitling thev bttv $25.00 worth, not including Sugar. renting a healthy public opinion in r. r r- Klcial elements of society. W belt at tne .. . uroviding they buy $2T> 

tree tu it, so that tranquility and peace ,able where wine is passed, it is our duty Boston, pros tunig nicy 3 * 

lluving rproovpd from the I'wtOlDw Building to thr 

Drug Store of J. fi. Sanboru, 
coi. or no AD * lokkekcial bts., 

I. now prrparvd tu attend tn all kind, of 

WATCH AND JEWELRY RE¬ 

PAIRING. ENGRAVING, &o. 

A GOOD AM'lHTMBWT Of 

cranime was well carried out, each oiiu of under our own vine and fig tree Without ... — „ - B 
.. aii 1 1. _ »„,r aiinli fear of molestation, and our wives and ^yaJJ you ever where one refused politely, 

the pupils sustaining his or her part adml- elli|(lrtlI1 |)rotected from its influence, bask lu* ou lllU8l excUse me; my convic- 
rably. It was a fine bulking class and lu tjie (mughine of a home filled with a tloiis are against Its use. Did you notice 
appeareil remarkably well, particularly the love unshaded by its dark, terrible clouds j„iw niucli slower the bottle and glass 
young ladles. But then that only goes to of misgivings, misunderstandings, bicker- pA8sed around after that^ 11 did not rel- 
J . , .. ... . i g mgs and strife. ish as well as before. Thus standing oj 
substantiate our oft ventilated theory of 5lr. A. B. Keith next addressed the yourco|ort at all times and in all places, 
the sex. Only think of it, Mr. Editor, meeting. He said that after being asked Jour inHueiice will be felt as a power 
twelve airl* and only three boy* graduated, to speak in this meeting, the text of the wjierever you are. .... # 
We have nothing to say. The facts speak mornings discourse winch he heard oc- ;lrd> Do something for the abolition of 
”en , * . . 1 curred to him, and from that he should the t,aflic. So long as there is something 
for themselves. Only when these propnr- <lraw hi8 lirst poiut, “Let your light t J t raell the disease will remain. If 

to pass it bv. Do you say, u is noi ihi.hc- 
uess? It is for the goini of humanity. CO 86, BATES & YERXA, cmi, am am je«iu, 

young ladies. But men mat omy goes w --- ’ 

substantiate our oft ventilated theory of j{# Keith next addressed the 
the sex. Only think of it, Mr. Editor, meeting. lie said that after being asked 
twelve flirt* and only three boys graduated, to speak in this meeting, the text of the 

We have nothing to say. The facts speak » 

for themselves. Only when these proper- (|raw urst point, “Let your ll^bt 
tlons speak so loudly in all our educational shine.” If even teu men let their light 
renorts. one is inclitipil to womler whence shine unmistakably, It would be felt as a 

1 . awas.-aare f, . V , f. I Ft W!l* I 111* ll 111V Cjf CVCrV 

tmle5 anii"giass Wasbinfton Slifclt J Doors from Beach St, Boston 
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h he heard oc- ;{rd Do something for the abolition of 
i that he should the So long as there is something 
Let your g it to teinpt meli the disease will remain. If 
i let their light 0ne is sick, tlie work to be done is to strike 

come, this race of.non, that are everyday 

crowding into political Hie, or ai least t.iK- ue gUid he was talking with a man, a few our town. But one says, u is uummg » 
ing part in making our laws by their votes, ,|ays ag(>, a tomperanee man, a good ehris- man.g uberty. So you limit his liberty 

nnd who are by some mysterious process Han man. who fuil‘J ‘',“t ^,a“ when you say if' - J‘ " 
or other rendered so much more eapabie ««• 

abingtoh. 

More Light. 
Another street lamp has been placed on 

| the mill dam. 

amlwiio are hy some mysterious process Han mail, who' said that lie had felt the (vRen'you'say ,f be d'igs'a weU In the pave- S. IV. Bennett, Jr., and Moses McKen- 
. - . , .. . c.aDali|e most of Ids days that whilst doing his hay- mc„t he must cover it up so that 110 one ney liave been drawn to serve as jurors at 

or other rendered so much more capable ,,lg he Inuit liave a |itlie cider, but for a XalUal, into It. The ruiahop is a deep ncxt term of court at Plymouth, 
of voting intelligently upon matters of ycars |)ast |,e liad gone without. He wh)| or pnfan ju OUr midst, into which 
government, of vital interest to both sexes thought tliis explained why ids only son luall’y „( uUr friends and neighbors arc Lecture. 

#tto 3lbb«li»tmmts. _ 

FOB S-A-XjIEj, 
mTwo Mary llottar, are Qreireej 

Avenue, East Brreiretrer. 

IS plRaantitly alluatad. and rentatna aeven Wave- 
iiicntly urnuiRccl room*. Tho house l* nesiiy 

new ami in perfect order, anti will be sold on very 

and particularly to mothers, than women 
can ever hope to be. One is inclined to 

wonder liow tlie mass of men become sn _ _ __. - 10 taae uu.u an. —-- - , , 
much more intelligent than the masses of had blunted his powers by blindly follow- lhe ofticer>i wuuii they undertake tliis yan. He proposes to give, from time to 
tin. Ollier sex when these schools ahrays >ng, yea. going farther than the uncertain , j ,houla lollow it up day after day time otiier discourses on Pilgrim’s I’rog- 
tm Ollier sex Stan mere » ■ j light of that father's example went, lbat on thev are rooted out. There should be 
tell another dory. However this is only by lu|hl.1. llilll fai|,.,i lo let his light shine— ,u, ohauce for the business to be transferred rtM' 
the bye, we don’t want to vote just yet, not been on the right side. Ue illus- lu allotber name and tlie business con- The i.AHt Kntertali.inent 
only wc are inclined to laugh at some of Dated iris subject by the anecdote of a tillllull aa though nothing liad occurred. of ,lie Lccturc Course was a lecture by 

w, r ,'"*h •“* “ sa.'&'rsrK rtwjBWTffiitsx":! 

was now being prayed for, sought after, I 
that he luiglit he brought back to tlie ways 
of soberness and temperance; that son for 
whom nature liad dune much, but who 

many of our friends and neighbors arc Lecture. 
falling, and our duty is not only to cover |{ev- yjr. Freeman delivered a very in- — 
it up but to bauisli it as a curse and fire- tcrcs,|ng lecture in the Coug’l Vestry, 

new and in p< 
cai»y term*. 

Apply to 
Stf 
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THE *nt»*crll>cr wonhl announce to hi* frlentl* 

amt the public, tli»t he ha* uuw tn «tore an cx- 
tcn*ivc *t(M-k of 
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municipal year, from two to Bve n clock r. M.; .cd 
rhs tJvaraavr, of the Poor wtU meet at the Alma 
Ilonas on the 'i-court Tueaday of each month, at 
two o'clock P. M. _ 

.IDI1N W. RARTLKTT,1 SavaoTWia 
NOAH VININU. I aaoOvaa- 
T. II. HUMPH HEY, > nasaso* 
WILLIAM NASH, I Puoa o» 
C. H. WILLIAMS, ) Waraotrra. 
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DRY GOODS, rHYHirlAMN PRENCRIPtlONI CAREFULLY prcpnml at 
TOWNSEND'S PHARMACY. 

m l*. Blanket*, 1'rtnu, Ai|mnw, » hhh" •»» ”1 1 ■ 

SEWING MACHINES, all kinds. 

EBEN DENTON, 
QtriNCT Av*wr*. 

brand in. the body politic. It is our duty 
to take hold and push them to the wall. 

tcrcstlng lecture in the Long 1 \ esiry, 
Sunday evening, on tlie life of John Utin- 

votiug intelllyenlly. 
At tlie close of these exercises, Xnaman 

making it much pleasanter for them. 
They harnessed in and overtaking tlie *»■ -- - - ••—J   - | .. a — f lULIWI »»«»»* 

L. While, £wt|. presented the diplomas man, and seeing it was a bltna man oi disease. 
Z t.t. .....Lena, n fleet innate words their aequautaueo, asked l.im. Are you I)ea. j. with bis usual earnest, affectionate words ^ blind?” “Yes.” 
of advice to the young people before him y0U carrying a lantern? 
just starting out in life. Elder Morrison shall stumble over me. 

.rtf,.red a Cosing prayer and the gratified 

audience were dismissed. His sei!OI1(| Dolnt wai 
ii . , ‘ fellow-men shall stumble over us. the sin of Aclian, for which the whole na- 

audiencc were, dismissed. lli9 secomi point was from the Sabbath t|uu i8rttel was punished until they had 
It is needless to say that tlie hall was schoul lesson of to-day,—“Jehosliapliat cq,,unseti their camp of the accursed thing, 

densely packed and the galleries full, sent out priests and Levites to teach the ^ sajj not this evil contaminating the 
These yearly exhibitions are full of inter- people.” So must wc teach our children, cUurch of Christ? Are wo pure, free 
1 • , F«rFui..mniit neighbors, friends, the necessity of letting from this evil? Are we standiug as a unit 
est to the people, and no entertainment a|,)lie t|„. intoxicating cup. "Toueli not, _ll|1|3[ jls mighty, destructive influence? 
draws such a crowded house as “Our High taste not, handle not,” even the first glass, ^ not, is it not time that we awake from 
School Exhibition.” anil then one is safe; otherwise danger our lethargy and cause our influence to be 

to another name and tlie business eon- Tn. I.aat Kntrrtalinnent 
tinned as though nothing liad occurred. of tlie Lecture Course was a lecture by 
Wc must keep running this thing until Ur A A wm#tu on “Tl,e Model Wife.” 

meatfbna^ueM^aud'uIe community is pro- It would be nselee. to attempt to give, any 
levied from the symptoms and effects of account of tlie lecture itself, but it re- 
tlie disease. , , fleeted throughout, the life and vivacity of 

gshrsass s~«. -«« 
regard to the duty of the churches, or course. It is expected that a supplemcn- 

what does God require of us as his cliil- lary lecture will be given la-fore long, 
dreii, drawing a lesson from the story uf Partriihie. 

tlieir aeqiialtilauee, asked liim, “Are you [)ux j Cliilds, tile last speaker of 
not blind?” "Ves.” “Wby, then, are tjie CVCI,inai spoke more particularly in the SP 
you carrying a lantern?” “So that no one lo llie juty uf the eUurelies, or course, 
shall stumble over me.” Li t u.i see to it wgat does God require of us as liiseliil- tary )e 
that our liyht shines, so that none of our jmwj|,g a lesson from the story uf 
fellow-men shall stumble over us. tlie 8in of Aeban, for wbielt the whole na- 

TO Ellen L. Melendy, wlfp of Brnrr J. Melendjr. 
(In Iht own riirht) of IIokIoii, in tlio t’minty of 

Tliwn Ul1' X til HU tin, Sum.lk-J.lto- lb-niliT.,'11 anil j.ilml) Ib-nrt.-r-on, 
1 . copartner* »• llcuder*«n ilro*., of South II rain tree. 

By The attention ot all persons using Scales, (jouiitv of Norftilk—Mead, Ma*nu & Co., of-aid 

Weights, Measures, or Milk Cans, for the purpose Uo,ton. holder* of tlio first inortRaia— and all other 

of buying or sellinc cikkIs and Merchandise, is person* intercatcd tliun in. 
® tty virtue of the power of *ule contained in a err- 

called to the following ,Ututc._ urt,,,umlo.gr dee.! given by .»i.l Ellen L. Melendy 

Jk TRJ AI, I1 to *al«l ileudemon Brothers, dated March '2l»t. 
ct- a i i vr or 1877. and recorded with Norfolk Deed*. b(M>k 48H. 

RELATING lO THE SEALING Ol noire IM. aud for a breach of the condition of *aid 
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. inorticafcc deed, a ill be void at Public Auction, on 

-j i t, - fjt not- the premise*, on the fifth day of February, 187M, at 
Be it nutctfil, £?*•., a. follou . 3 o’clock P. M.—all and *luirular the premise* dc- 

Section i. The scalers of weights and tncas- scribed lu nahl mortgage, to wit: 

ures in the several cities and towns shall annually Curtain lot* of land with the building* thereon, 
give public notice bv advertisement, or by posting situated at May Flower Park, in the town. of Brain- 
"7* ' If._t-in ll,..„ rnuieft. I ( 011 lit \ ! > f N 11 it I tl W Mill 1 ( I • III U»< > II"'C l! ll ll I > f M il» • 

Mortgagees oaie oi 
DPIT L'UT A rilTt Some 8peoial Bargain* in Low Priced 

KlAL JLOIAIJJ Dress Goods-atia 1-2 CU- per Yard- 

Tilt- line of MENS’ an«l Boy»» Clolhing. Under- 

rwr ITWIWUM wear, Bata, Cap*, and Fumbhing f*oj>d*. I* RiU m 
Ul gXlAlJI U In Jcsra pnit. A lot of Mena' heavy Ribbed Shirta 

_ and Drawer*, at W cent* each. 

TO Ellen I.. Melendy. wife of llcnrv J. Melendy. QoOd C8Fdiffft& sTftclCCtS for $1, 
(in her siwn right) of Boston, in the t «*unty of “ 

OTMfSSSS boots, SHOES ail ROBBERS, 
lin.tun. holders of the first inortgaKt—and nil other 1 
person* Interested therein. For GENTS’LADIES’ and CHILDRENS’ wear 

By virtue of the power of Kale contained in a err- jn rerfnt variety of Style ami Stock. 
tain iiioituage died given by waul Ellen L- Melendy ' m 
to Haiti lleuderson Brother*, dated March 21*1. VTT'D'raT^TTTx ll> 
1877. ami rccordcsl with Norfolk Derd*. l>o*»k 488. ■EvmJi 
page lttrt. ami fs»r a hreuch of the condition of said 
mortgage deed, will be sold at Public Auction, on . . Wnliuit and Aali Chamber Sett*, at 
the premises, on the fifth day of February. 1878, at SSfonsblT pHr- Good l*im> Sett* delivered f«*r 

taste not, liamlle not,” even the first glass, 
ami then one is safe; otherwise danger 
lurks in the pathway. 11« was thankful 

illg. If you feel dull, d ow*y, debilitated, have frequent 
tlie lieatfache. mouth ta»te* badly, poor appetite, and 

tongue coated, you arc «ufleriug from t«»rp»«l liver ; 
Ir . or - biliouMiet.*.’’ ami nothing will cure you so *pee«l- 
Ullit |y ami peiinaiimtly a* to take SlXXONl’ LlVBH 

nee? Ueoulatoh «»r MaDicme. 

Be tt enacted, aa joiiows YoVtonAc P. M -all ami singular the promise, dc- 

Section I- The scalers of weight* and mew- scribed in said mortgage, to wit: inumrea for gislfiu 
ures in tlie several cities and towns slull annually Certain lots of laud with the budding* thereon, if«**t«lii>ar. 
give public notice bv advertisement, or by posting situated nt Mav Flower l ark, in the town of Braiu- 
„otiCe in one or more public places in their respect- tree. County of Norfolk and («.inmou«reaUh ot Maa- Ware in full Mock; 
notice m one u »* ,. , or nerwms ►aehu*eU*. Haid lot* of laud are numbered four (4 (.|4.w f„r farily rai 
ive cine, .nil tu«ns, to all l [ " #ve W of .ectloi) tweuty C4D u rt.-lim .urt uni ,llw.v, l.uurt nil 
having a usual place of business therein, who use |^(| (|IIWI1 on a „f May Flower Park, situated 
scales, weights, measures or milk-cans for the pur- i„ ,|„. t«»wu of Braintree, owned by the Braintree P|( 

Dose of selling any Roods, wares, merchandize or i.aml Associate*, dated 187«. ami reconled in Nor- birCT |_|| 
other comnuKlities. or for public weighing, to bring f„ik County Hecistry of Deeds Said lota are boutided ■ II VI 

in their scales, weights, measures and milk-cans to Southerly by Massachusetts Avenue, a* laid down 
i is ,nj inj .M|,.,i within sixty riav* after said on said plan, one humlred (ltX)) feet; \V«*sterly by which will be sold i 
be adjusted and sealer! withinsuctyaa) saner u | ^ No ',|rt.c (3) of M ,rt.,i(MI ,w,nty (20) one bun- FLOUll and FIN V 
notice, buch sealers shall attend in one or more |lm| (iuu> feet; Northerly by lot* fifteen (15) and 

convenient place or places, and shall adjust, seal fouri,.c.n (U), of said section tweuty (2d;, one linn- TaImA 

and iccord all scales, weights, measures and milk ,|rrti (luuj f.-*i, and Easterly bv l«*t No. six («»). of V WUl* 

cans, so brought in. , , ,, **>d ^;t|ou twenty C*_* k 
. _ a .,l,rv u liatll tit lutt 111 > >i l <■ 1,11 IIMKHI 
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First Class Groceries, 
which will be .util nt the Low,:., Pmc«» for t.'Ann. 

KLOUll unit FISK TEAS u «|ii-cwlljr. 

'll not, is it not time tiiat we awake from Purely Vegetable, 
our lethargy and cause our Infltteuee to be 
felt towatff* the abolition of It. There 

in those cities or towns where a salary is paid to j rontiiihin# t*-n thousand (lO.fXW) squan' fret offaud 

d^’g^^orrucli^crvicc^^in'othcrdlicv'nndrtuvrnn xW.n.u. M„rt, M«ou A Co. 
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Subject to a mortgage uf Eight Hundred Dollars I_ 

Johji W. Bartlett, 
Sea Street, North Weymouth, Mass. 

it, so I need not enter into details. I only t„ keep it sacredly. 
want to *.,oak of thu singing which. Thirdly, Iteacli down thohand and lead 

tliottgii always excellent here, was iinusti milllJcJ tu „Uu K„oll l(( al| men as ye have 
ally line on this occasion. Wc speak, not opportunity.’- There arc none so low, so 
for ourselves only, hut wc hoard so many degraded, so intemperate, hut it is uitr 

notes of admiration from u.ht;re tbit we Z 

could not rplniin from lit.ikmg special won^ (jee(jt kindness, sympathy, money, 
mention of it. any way to lift llieiu up into llie manhood 

. . i. ot Christ. He went about doing good. 
Kev. Thomas Emerson gave liis people Let us lop0W his example Ju letting our 

an unusually line discourse, last Sabbath light shine, in teaching; the truth of God, 
forenoon, from llie ti-xt, “Ye are the light and loading men to place their dependence 

of the world.” The Sabbath .chool was uPft!. was the next speaker, who 

and bvst Family Alfdi- 
cinc hi tlio World. 

An Effectual Spe¬ 
cific for all iBm’A-c of 
tlio l.lvrr, stomach and 
Spleen. 

Regulate the Liver 
ami prevent 1'II1LI*S 

r SIMMONS 

FRIVILKGR OF EXCUANGINU, ur nua uun- 
LY SATISFIED l 
Nachftncs;Bouhl, »oW, Rented, 

Repttired nnd Exchnnsed x 

CrTtmn* to suit tlio circumstance* of all custom 

or*! 

SPRING’slfEEBLES, 
TUt'K MARKKIIH. flmiTTLMJBOBBINS AUD 

UINDER3 FOR ALL MAClUNWi. 
OIL, Oil. CANS. SCRK.V7 Dili' MIS, Ac. 
Kvcry wii.,1 uf Sewluu Mschloc 1 *p ured by ezp«- 

rienccd workmen. 

ruins body and soul; more than tour times ungulate the Liver 
•is much as Cor education ami benevolence and prevent ( HILLS 
combined. We heed, then, all the power ASD FK\ WL^IAL- 

of the good, virtuous and noble arrayed in ^ w' E L i u M- 
uue mighty phalanx against tliis gigantic plaints, KEsTLES- 
destroyer of the peace, prosperity and life 
of our Lowu, our nation and the world.' ANDNAL&ea, 

The singing, which as wc have before Bail Breath. 
liad occasion to say, was excellent, con- Nothing Is so unpleasant, nothing so com 
uihuted greatly to tlie interest and onthu- Lud breath ami in nearly every case it conn 

any way to lift them Up into the manhood , ( { the meetlmi, and Ute choir well tin >t«nuaeh. and ean Ik- easily corrected if you will 
Vehtkt. lie went1‘.boul doing food. ! the audience a. rttSX! 
Let us iollow his oxample iu lcttiiio our expressed tlirough the 1 resident at the ui»o improve your appciito^ Complexion and Gentr- 
liglit shine, in teaching the truth of God, alilealth. 

of tlio world.” The Sabbath school was 

very full, some new scholars having been 

brought in recently. Sabbath before last, 

Mr. W. F. Locke reported the largest nuin- 

staled that he did not expect to be called 
upon, hut made it a point never to refuse, 
never to furl his colors upon this subject 
ut temperance. Ue first spoke of individ- ___ . j., ,1.5a ut teiuuerauee. Ue first spoke ui muiviu- 

ber in attendance ever reported in tliis u^l rt.8|)onsibi|Uy in this matter. See that- 
school, 2‘J7, teachers and pupils. ww ourselves are safe, clear from its con- 

... .. i i .11 .. i s ,,r* in taininatinc influence; be sure we are right. 
The Debating Club In Ida muting anil our influence will be for the good of 

Lyceum Hall, last Monday evening, lhe ti10 caU8e. Second, it is our duty to en- 
(luestlou of 1’Remonetization of silver” uage in efforts for the saving of others, 
was discussed with much spirit, the di.- I treked one, today, •'Arevougoingtotem- 

i • ... i i\Ti>csr«i Tower pe ranee meeting to-nigiitr No, i 
cussion being opened b> Messrs. io\ 8p0nhi be no more temperance if I went, 

dose. . . . 
1 should fail to perlorm my duty impar¬ 

tially if 1 neglected to make special men¬ 
tion of the song by Mis. Johnson, which 
seemed lo thrill the audience with new 
life and animation. The meeting closed 
with singing the hymn, ” Nearer, my God, 
to thee,” by the audience, and the bene- 
,iinn a-kiipli was oronounced by ltev. L. • in this matter. See that- lUcLiou’ which was pronounced by Rev. E 

e safe, clear irom its con- w Taylor. **• 
ence; be sure we are right, ’ •_ __- 

IIIUCIILU Will UO IHO K'’VU w* .nil 
Second, it is our duty to en- Bowkeb’s Animal Meal, for Fowl ana 

ff.irts for the saving of others. gwiUe, an excellent food, for sale by Am- 

le today, ”Are you going to tem- & UoltA1{T ttl their mills, Last 
meeting to-niglit<* No, 1 
mi nmro teuiDerance if I went. Braintree. 

and Drink water. 

Mr. Joint Malvina, while cutting wood 

iu Um wood., i.t't Friday, ltad tlio iniafor- 

tuue to cut ills knee quite badly, tlio 

flesh being laid open to tlie bone. Hr. 

Dealing sewed the wound up, nod wc un¬ 

derstand bo is doiug as well as could be 

expected. 
Not many weeks ago, Mr. Thomas Cttok, 

of Pembroke, a brother of Mr. Barker 

Cook, of this town, walked here from Ids 
home, made a visit, walked Irom here to 

Boston and from thence into tlie suburbs, 

and back here to bis brother’s. lie said 

be enjoyed his .walk so much. As be is 
over 70 years of age, wc think the feat 

worthy of notice, lie was iu tlio habit, 

formerly, of walking 15 miles to bis work 

and I am not going.” (ilow many there 
are who use tins same argument in regard 
to tliis subject, trim would condemn 

Dr. shlluh'a System Vltaltzer. 

We are authunred to guarantee this remedy 

another who would use it iu regard to any . u( Dyspepsia, Inactive Laver, Sour 

toiler reform.) ”1 admit that what you CawtinsUon. Loss ot Appetite, Coming 

Piles. 
How uiany are tortuml day after day. making life * 
harden ami rohbini! existence of all pleasure, owing 
to the secret sufferlug of Piles. Yet relief i* ready 
to the hand of almost anyone who will use systemat¬ 
ically the remedy that lias jH-rmanetiUy cured thou- 
mmi*. SimnonV Live it IIeuUlatoh i* no drastic 
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to uature. 

Constipation/ 
SHOP LI) not he regarded as 

a trifling ailment-In fact nature 
demand* the utmost regularity of 
the bowel*, and any deviation 
from this demand naves the wav 
often to serious danger. It i* 
quite a* necessary to remove im¬ 
pure accumulations from the bow¬ 
el* as it is to cat or sleep, and no 
health can be expected where a 
costive habit of the body prevail*. 

Sit k Headache. 
Thl* distressing affliction occurs most frequently. 

forth in section fourteen of chapter hity-onc of the LUCY S. BOWMAN, 

General Statute*. , .. 37 39 Assignee of -aid Mortgage. 
Section 2. After the expiration of the said --- 

sixty days the said sealers of weights and measures 

shall go to the houses, stores and shuns of persons XTATTflT TQ 7TFTIPHV GIUTM 
mentioned in the foregoing section who have neg- NOTICE 18 HliKbDI GIVLri 

letted to comply with the notice Riven thereunder, rp^lIT the subscriber ha* been duly appointed 

and having entered the same, with the assent of the 1 Administratrix of the estate of UKI' BKN 
occuiants thereof, -hall adjust and seal their scales, ||< >LL1S. lap- of Weymouth, m the < ounty of Nor- 

wciglit., measures and nnlk c-ui., anil MUJx m Wk. (Ukre ^zrelf 

titled to receive for said service the comjicnsation ^ ^ having demand* up«,n the estate of said dr- 

set forth in said section fourteen. . ceased are required t»> exhibit the *ame; and all 
Sk« rtoN 3. The said sealers of weights and |M.r««>u« indebted to said estate are called upon to 

mcavutts shall go once a year, and oftenet ii twv**- nmlcr pa) twin to . 
»rv, to every hay and coal wale, dormant or other 1 ' nri'' 
plauorm balance, within tlieir respective crtic. and Weymouth, Jan. -I. !*•*. 311 _ 

towns, tlrat cannot be easily nr conveniently re-- 
moved, and tot the accuracy m and adjust and veal KiOTirF HFRFRY GIVEN 
the same, and shall receive therelur the cuiupcriM- rtU IGt 13 nc.nc.Di oivdiv, 

Run «rt (urth in said section fourteen. rpU AT tin- .nhmttOT l.». Ireen duly .ppetDreii 
ScCTlos All |>er»ons using scales, weights, 1 Ksi culnr of the n III nt MAIll.Altl-.lIIA>- 

HOTIOE18 HESEBY GIVEN 
ri*AlIT the subacriher ha* been duly annolnted 
f Atliniui-tratrix of the estate <>f UKDIIEN 

trust by giving ImhiiIs. a» the law direct*. All per¬ 
sons having demand* upon the • -tut*- of said de¬ 
ceased are required to exhibit the «ume; and all 
persons indebted to said estate are called upon to 

make pay incut to 
SALLY U. HOLLIS, Adm’x. 

Weymouth, Jau. 22, 1878. 39 41 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
fill AT the Hubsrriber has Inen duly *m»ri 

F.B. Bates, LEAVITT & BRANT, 
50 Broualleld St., 

BOSTON. 
RUTUS LEAVITT. J* M. BRANT 

OVOnler* can also be luft with J. M. Brant, E*>f 

INSTRUMENTS. piasters jj-lastees i 

Mprrirel A«enE lor lhe «»le oft TXTOIEC’S 

CELEBRATED , m 1 

smith Improved Hygienic Plasters 
tiun set forth in said section fourteen. riMIAT thu mUrellwr Inr- Ik u ii duly amminted IlirniOllI DDPIUO 

Action, All ,arsons using scales, wc,girts, 1  .or of thu WUI ... MARLaHkViIAN- BMLU flH IIKhANV 
measures m milk cans to, the pu,,«»c uf Laying or LEY. Utu of WrmjrJ. m HIVlLUIUHll UllUnilU) 

selling any commodity, may have )hcsame tested |,y ..La. thu law di- ,,, (wuh usagu.) arc warranted to kicp 

and sealed b) lliu scalds ut wuglits and measures, AUpi. 1*011* having demand* uwou ih« estate pur"rt\e years. An assortment uf new au<i 

at the office of antr of said sealers, whenever such nf *ai,i ,|M-,.aq.«| are required to exhibit the *ame: ^obd hand liwtruiucnl* coiutantly on hand.lor sale 

per:»ons de>irc to nave it done. aud all persons indebted tu said estate are called oru,U"t for cash or on the installment plan. Old 
Section 5. Whenever a complaint is made to upon to moke payment to instrutnenu taken in exchange, 

a sealer of weights and measures, by any person, ANDREW HANLEY. TaxeuiUor. N. B. Orirons tuned ami repaired. 

Rut be has rcasouabte cau* lu believe, ur whenever East Weymouth. Jan. 1“. l».s -to 41 

a scaler of weights and measures shall hunself have - 

reasonable cau»*-"to believe, that any scale, weight, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
measure or milk can used in the sale of any com- RUIIUIj ID nbatiOl , . i . . 

niudity within Ute city or town, is incorrect, tlie rpilAT the subseriboi'liavt' h*’'U \ fiypARS? 

said sealer shall go to the place where such scale, jA **„ county of Norfolk, 

weight, measure or milk can is. and test and mark lU,ctMe<|| ,^1 |lAV* token up«»n themselves that 

the same according to the result cf the test applied bv vW\,}g bond*, a* the law directs. All per-' 

thereto ; and if the same be incorrect and cannot be having demands upon the estate of sold dc- 

odiusted. the said sealer shall attach a notice there- ^omtU ore required to exhibit tlie same; aud all 
to certifying the fact, and forbidding the use there- pt-rsous iudebted to said estate are called upon to 

of until the same has been made to conform to the moke pay incut to UBTsEY B- HOBART 

say is correct, but you bolieve that you are btonuen, 
a cliristiuu. Will you therefoie bay. ’I am upol the 
a Christian, I am safe, therefore 1 will at- and Debi 
tend no more meetings; 1 w ill put forth wouid be 
no effort to save others; they have tlie Uut it u 
same privileges as 1 have, let them take 
cure of themselves.’ ” We liave a duty 
over and beyond self. It is our individual, wll> >ou ' 

, Constipation. I~s .4 Appcme, Com.ng Tljdgreb-re ut 

? Food, Yellow Skin and General Languor, e Jn-oompanh-d wiib disagreeable naa- 

and Debility. You must acknowledge that this 
would be ruinous unless wc had positive evidence 

no euori to saw wiuco, ..«.v lhat it CUre. To you who arc suffering from r n "vif T IN fin 

SAtui* iiriyili'gos Its 1 lutvc, let them lake cumpU,nt,, the»e words are addje»u<l-ind J. i*. ^"^Vqtll.AliKrVmA. 

L'*re '"a1‘“"'“.I IV It i.Vurludividua? wtU you continue to sufler when you caa be cured ,q.l0«, l.oo. Bold bp all DrugaisU. 

{n oV“lrer to u. rech renrel «- « “r cIT'bnfdTy S«5 
Stay the progress oi this evil. Says p|e bottle, to cent.; regular sue ,, cent., suta uy Wrvum;ilh 
another, “I am not in danger, 1 li&ve no |. RAKCls Amuilk, Wevmoutii, Mass. _ —■ ‘ - 
father, hituher or sol, in danger." Others --—7 , 
liave, if you liave not, aud duty says help 30,000 die annually by neglecting a Lough, Cold, j^ UrriBgtS Rltu ^IltRIUS. 

in the heatl, accmnpanicd with (ifragreeaoie nau- 
-«ca anil thl* constitute* what is popularly known a* 
Sick Headache; ior the relief «>f which. Iakk 
Simmons' Liyek Uaot LAToi* on Medicine. 

MANCrACTUBED only BY 

stay the progress ot tins evu. oays 
auotlier, “1 am not in danger, 1 li&ve no 
father, brother or sun in danger.” Others 
have, if you have nut, aud duty says help 
ilium lo protect their fathers, brothers, 
turns. A mother wept over one whom site 
supposed was her son, brought home in a 
state of beastly intoxication, sorrowing as 
those only sorrow who know its bitterness 

pie bottle, lo cents; regular size 75 ou,“ “7 

Francis Amnluk, Wevmoutii, Mass. 

yo,ooo die annually by neglecung a Lough, Cold, 

or Croup, often leading to Consumption and the 

grave. St by will you neglect so important a mat¬ 

ter when you can get at our store SHILOH'S Cos- 

svMrTioN Curs, with the assurance of a speedy 
In West Scituate, Jan. r-t, by Rev. J. Ui 

tuft s H. Uinnev, of Hanover, to Miss 

. Raker. Mr. 
1 ms Inez A. 

every day Some years ago, when one of ami disappointment. Afterwards finding recovery. For soreness across the Chest or Lungs Losing, of West bcituate 

his dauahters was 'sick aud was ordered to it w as not her son, site said, "it Is some- or Lame Rack or Side, Shiloh's Porous Plas- - 
ms nan-nitr. , . , body's son." So we, having no km in prompt relief. Sold by Francis Am- 
take porter, this gentleman started tarly in mual remember that others have, , mass TUP TV' ‘‘“n.**“i £ 
the morning and walked to Boston, pro- al|(j ollr juty js lo try aud save them. 

cured the bottles of porter and returned 

by twelve o’clock that night, having ac¬ 
complished the journey comfortably in 

less titan 24 hours, tie received these 

facto from good authority,—next! 

We are sorry to ..bilged to record the Wo are sorry to 

illness of Miss l of the Thayer 

it was not tier son, site said, “it is some- or Lame Rack or Side, Shiloh's Porous Plas- 

holly’s son." So we, having no kin in TKR give, prompt relief. Sold by Francis Am- 
dangcr, must remember that others have, wevmoutii, Mass. 
and our duty is lo try aud save them. UL ___ 
What would you think of a inau who, ~ . 
standing in front of a building ' -veil sto- Hacruetac, a popular and fragrant periume 

m s high, which was on tire below, with a„id by Francis Ambler, Weymouth, Mass 

inmates in the upper part, should say, “1 ti„w|lere by dealers generally. 
am wfe?" "Yes, but there are people iu --- 
there.” “Well, it is nut tuy father, there- , , __,.. 
fore it does uot coiieeru nte.” Woultl you Hackmrtacr, a nch and fragra p- 

h*t tiiem slay there because they are no Sold bv Francis Amulek, Weymouth, Mass. 

connexion ut yours? The tire of intem¬ 
perance is being kindled iu the breast of i a ■ ■ 

ItACKMirACR, a rich and fragrant perfume. 

rgslIE verv purest and bust ul * v.-rjthing lu lha 
1 Medicine 

Notice to Ladies. 
THE mvrter.iRQ. rt wi-he- lo Inform Ho turtle, of 

Weymoulb ami vicinity thel -be ha. opened a 

Dress and Cloak Making 
Eatahltehm -ot at her re.idenee on Vulnee A.enur. 

I Hraiutree. where .tic will be liteaved to suit alt th 
I.adie. who will 

Academy, with rlipl.th.-re.ie sore threat, l-j™^ ^tud you are called A CormorC M J* (TJI7inP _ MB*. JOHN 8. IIAXpO; 

and her consequent absence from her po upull l0 help stay its rgvuges. | StflTIG f S IVIdcLuZI 11G nrurnv fttVPH 
of duty We hoar, however, that she is | flic cliureli slrould bo a unit; overy ** rO NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN. 

h.,pi„g to he able to he with her pupils | Aurtg-uk. J- * V? 

ttgaiu next Met k. *• • all iU’tive, aggreMivo worker ill iLU cause; llandsomtly Illustrated. 1 ..r ull fariuirs, f»r; ALLIN E.4,f Vu,*^“ Vaki-n uihi.i inti: 

authorized sUndard. Any person uting any scales, 

vasights, measures or milk cans after a sealer of 

weights and measures has demanded permission to 

test die same, and has been refused such permission, 

shall be liable to a penalty of not less than teu nor 

more than one hundred dollars. 
Section 0. All scales, weights, measures and 

milk cans that cannot be made to conform to the 

standard, shall be stamped “condemned,” or C. 

L>.,” by the sealer of weights ami measures ; and 

no person shall thereafter use the same for weigh¬ 

ing or measuring any commodity sold or exchanged, 

under the penalties provided in the case of the use 

of false weights and measures. . 

Section 7. If any jwrson shall knowmglv use 

any false weight, measure, milk can, scale, balance 

or beam or shall alter any weight, measure, milk- 

can, scale, balance or beam after the same shall 

have been adjusted and sealed, so that the same 

thereby shall not conform to the public standord, 

and shall fraudulently make use of the same, he 

shall forfeit tor each offense the sum of fifty dollars, 

one half to the use of the city or town, and one- I 

half to the use of the complainant. And any sealer, 

when he shall have reav ruble cause to believe that 

any weight, measure, milk-can, scale, balance or 

beam has been altered since the same was last ad 

justed and sealed, is authorized and required to 

enter the premises in which such weight, measure, 

milk-can, scale, balance or beam is kept or used, 

and examine the same. . 
Section. 8. The city council of any city may, 

by ordinance, and any town may by by-law, provide 

that the seab-rs of weights and measures for their 

respective city or town, be paid by a salary, and 

that they account for and pay into the treasure of 

the city or town, the fee* received by them by vir¬ 

tue of their office. , 
section 9. The mayor and aldermen of any 

BETSEY B HOBART, 
ARTHUR L. 1IOBART. 

JCxecuton. 
178. » 41 Brulntrrc, Jan. 10,1878. 30 41 

WELLINGTON & MEAD, 
Cabinet Makers it Upholsterers, 

NORTH STREET, HINGHAM. 

Particular attention paid to 

€hurch and B$*r* M-'l*tnr*». 

COUNTS H* AND COL'MY IN O ROOM DESK* A IFUIALTT. 

Ft'HN ITU HE KKI’AlltED 
in the best manuer. Orders by mail promptly atten¬ 

ded to. 

SPLEKDID BAY BUM, 

QNLY 60 vs-!*fflfc&sOT PHARMACY. 

N. B. Organ* tuued ami rvpuirt-d. 

orrici, 

Middle Street, East Woymoufh. 

■ l/.IHIS A (O.'N. NI'ECTA- 
AK» EYK ULANNE*. 

pAVKItV >"Ur ^WiitSENH'H’HIAIiMAt'Y. 

barstows 

EMPRESS RANGE. 
Don’t l». put off with any tiling 'l«r I'rica rc 

dueeiL If your stove-dealer ha* none, order of 

Barstow Slove Co., 56 Union St., 
BOtSTON.__ 

Custom Tailoring. 
1MIE subscriber begs leave to announce to the 

. public that he ha* opened an 

Assortment of Fall Goods, 

WI4.L Cl’M 

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA, 

IF located where a pla*tur cau be warm. 

IONS, weak mid enlarged Joint*. pohitivblT 
I ct itr.ii. For bowlica. I.umhoga aud A-tbma, the 

lMa-u m ar.- » *»irc relief anti a r*^ft!* 
if tli* patient i« eon*f*teiR anil persevering for » few 
wvvk*. Kidney trouble*. li»di«e»lioi» and W eak 
Stomaeh* are cured by reduelng the lnfiammation 
and atrvngUiouiuK the part*. 

11,e Doctor haw u.cd 2.V) In her practice w th In 

U,rwe month*, uud can truly «*y “n* i* uouupo*Uton 

upon the public. 

OFFICE, 28 WINTER ST., BOSTON. 

HYtilF.NR' RETREAT, HO. WF.YMOUTU, Ml. 

cr St urt iumu. if you wl.h fur ClrcuUn. 

THE CHINESE 
"CLOTHES SPRINKLER f 

F»l. Ap'rt Fur WWJgl 0W A- . 

You don't like* to put 
your hand iu witter 

Tlivu wliv On your Ur 
Bi'ii.llnz 15 rtn., l ithor In rurrenrv or »t»inpi, 
you will rm'ivo thl. .prinkicr bv return irrII. 
ARvut’rt urire on < b> pvr rtor. Artilren. 

* SPRINKLER u’e-U L'O.,Clinton,Ha**. 

lANlHAACE NOTICE. 

I nte 
i A. ctuurgr "f bbTn.uruucr tni>Juv». wbrtv tluuk- 

$777 
Oentleiueii * Wear, 

i* not eoaily earned in these time*. . ^ |l# co0,uutlv on hand * fine a**ortment of 
but it can be mode in three . ' a* ...Ja 

u.‘^p^*u7r,uo1utre‘Vhu’*o Foreign and Domestic Goods, 
in th. tin. u,BRUADLLOTUH. CAriHmERE|. 

cor uvrn town. Yuu need uot tw IlOEHKISS. Ac. Every rt.-i nprinu of y kim 
„vrr lURlit. You cun give your y|LN(,S ,.f ih. tw.l quality. cuiolRUlly nu li uirt 

*08 ncr week lo yoor >?wn town- You need not be DOESKIN'S. I 
!«.! b.on urev DUthi. You cun R.vc your M1NbH of the 

whole tiiuc to tltc «"'k. or only Th.-~opI« « 

ineot. W, Iwvo •*> “>• »b» ‘“ .i R»nrtolpli. NP»u, 
|jo perdwy. All ... oil..' u«R. n o ) ™ll. toy prict 
U.I At the i.t.-. t.ttl.n, tu.. MM Uuuv .t ot 

i w rtonlt »utl I.pirtlv ut .It, "rto-v . tu.ilc up by «|* 
...R try t ie bu*IOP**. l»rtM* B*»<l 9> _tl. 

Tlie iH'onlw «f Weymouth. Braintree*. Ilingbam. 
tuidofpU, HloURkH*11 *U'I E^jktoo. oru ff 

vho engage at ouce make hhum > Cttjj t, |I|V will be f<»und a* »• 1,01 ,4'J*‘ r- 
lit lime mouey cannot l«- made . ^ #1|) other c-iablnhun-nt- t*ou»U will be 
tully at ar,) otfirr buailttr**. I* made uu by fir*l c la»a workult'0, in the mo»t ai Italic 

i'crnniiul 

Our attentive correti 
made a venture in ; 1 

few week* past Ibo ” H 

ha* put iu u weekly :i 

i|M>iuU‘nt “Mac” kn* 
ublishitig. and f«»r a 

llralniive Observei‘ 

appearance in tow n. 

“Mac” i* an Induatrhm* find pithy para* 
graphlit, and we wiih him every •ucccm 

in his new llehl Ih1h»i'. 

'I'll 1*» OIT IT MAY 
LIKE. 

HAVE YOl It 

gh, Luld or Coo* I 

athcr than pay 75 

at would cute them. I 

n» lu* lately been 1 

.md if thu* nulled, what a mighty power I d 
tor the piulmg down of tliiM stronghold ol I 
>iuu limy would hel Then there would I \ 
im* none of this scornfully saying, **M) 1 

mends are ail right; I’ll not go to a teiu- 1 

P«raUtt> uiee’ing. Frieutlt, bretliren and 
■Niaiers, aie you at work for God? Then 

I eertainly you imisl work f*»r temiH*ranee, ] 
I for it i» God’s work to raise the fallen and 
I debased one, made »o through the wiles 
1 of this tempter. 
I Mrs. I 1*. Holbrook here read an ex- I 
I tract entitled “ The Present Crisis,” 1 
I which proved to hi* one of her best en- I 

deuior*. the audieuce lisfeiiiugbreathlessly 
j to the sentiments so well expiessed. 
t i;ev. L. M. Taylor said that when he 
| took the card tnxu the office, notifying 

1 this meeting, two striking character* in 
! the world at once came to mi ml—Napoleon 
I and David, 'lhe lust. lv.uliug a life of 1 

lowering ambition, sacrificed wife, n I 
' 1 p easant home, fin* fathers aud S'ltu* of I 

..th - t»v tniiitittide*l the other lea*ling a 

dsner*. grain grower, .tock-raixera. dairy men and 
all iiiter«-»n*d lu thl* great iadu»trr. For all wb«* 

to Warn about Manures or frrtilUer*. about 
.l,. bc*t uictliod* of larm uraclice anil all. agncuim 
1 tli erogn'*** A 1*0 O'lium* article* OU > ariuer» in 
Pollin'*. 01, Eutouedogy. Rural Arcliitecture, w in- 

ilow (iarilriiiug. Ac. 

A TRI E FARMER’S PAPER. 
Published 'a the Int«r**U of Profitable Agricul«ur*. 

" Seieme if but edtuateJ (omimjh ienie:1 

A*k your Newsdealer for it. S* «*1 teu cent*, or 
three poataife g»ui|». for a tpacimei, number, to 

SCIENTIFIC FARMER, Boston. Mass 
40 43 

Ttiirte Cutlery. 
Cutlery.at price* that Oc- 

b W. PRATT. 

BOARDERS WANTED. 

WErMOllU. 

:: i.v.u..im,pi.-:  .. 1.^1.,K» 
life for God and humanity ainl from w hom, t>t>±pi. ,u a pnvau* family »t Weymouifi Lamhuf I 
u a direct hue, came Jeous, tu« bavrur ol | ^ Bjiputatsoo *t GsAsirt oCk*. » 

rrtlI.\T tin -ubM iifar lio> bc. i. .luly ap5-o»nt«‘«l 
1 Adnilni*trat**r of the estate of Mi** HANN AH 
\I1I\K. lab of Wituioutli. in the <«»unt> ot 
Norfolk .1... a*. <1. amt ha* taken upon hiurrolf 
that trust bv giving bond*. thy law diroct*- 
All p* r«uin bar ing .l.-iuaud* ui»on the estate of «anl 

1.... ‘ ,.,1 -ri. iiulred t» exhibit the »ain> . ami all 

Jpnuu. imklturt tu .«U MUUt tire CRlivrt URuu lu 

uiukte pu.tu* ut tu w H ALL,yiE. Adu> . 

10» xixumr r til , Boston. 

Weymouth. J*n-89, 1MI- 37 3® 

ft ut:toil nmuito 

at TOWNSEXDH I'HARVLACY. _ 

THE HOHATIQUOIT SCHOOL, 
BAST BRAINTREE MASS , 

FOR WAY AMI HOARDING bCUOL.lHS 

OF BOTH SERFS. 

1 g la Mice -.fill oper. . Th. .tivtuW. uftb. 
Fall Term hat Ueu Ui*rr lh*n »**expc<A*J 

| uni a« pupil* are making u»;.*l escelbul and 
I oatisfheturv i*r*gi« *» Tl»e \V .uier \ • ru» b*--tm 
I Jau. 1*L Pur a<luu -um ur rofarmaimu. ‘I 

Uljr to ita g£Vi j jj LOW). 

city utf uuthurileti to icmu.e any scaler uf *cq;hls Portl.iirt, Mutuc 

anti measutvs in saitl city al any time tliey may see - 

Srltioh. 10. Chapter two hundred and eighteen ja«| n 

,,i the till ol the year eighteen hundred aud so- ■■■■1 ■■ 

enty, is hereby repealed. ll l_l I - U m 
Sr. lion. it. This act shall take elfcet upon ns V*» ■■■*» 

r.,»t« uothiutf lu try ll" 
t, tUt free Addieu alouev.il. IIallrtt a Lt 

Aff.md Afrtl 6, 1876. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
1 tt folk ns. I'RoRari Court 

n tin at eh*M* to Mk* ..1 U 

|m I I I II vt' ’ tthu-L. tt ■ I. ' rt . I. 
11 a v 1 1 y l**w„ tu tak' »ub»c, i|iti",i* f«»i 
.0 lu.Tt »uJ h. .1 lllu.oat. I iuuilly 

Sa.Ik.SS’iuTh. -«U Atty . e.vu h—tuv u 
• f.,i .....T|.« uio*t I'b'gaut work* of art 

P. J. CIJBBAMt 
OLD P. O. BUILDING, WeVSlllNGT^N » 

•i&bl Weytimwlb laUinllnif* 

NORFOLK sS. 

> ill*' Next uf Kin 
* inter* *t* *l in lb' 
late uf t olia**et, ii 

iptii6, »876. Tiwiam..rt,,.-b'g"i»i' ‘;‘,.k*'Tart 

-F 
4 1 1. . . aij-iin l v*«»k. A lady ageut re purl* 

achusetts. Skmu'.tvvr p'l;ub.. tth. t. in P u •' All "If _ 

so rati Court IuJu,.- ... «.-« Y..« •.» d. all .>•« C 

SfiASSSt 3 -- 
4a to »aul Court fre*' 1 * *c'n'O J|i.!liirug t » try the bu*i I um 
uu tin • 'late ut •»'|4*'» . w,|tl vng.»gt - IaU* t*» luake great pay - 

uf WrymuUth. “ • * .. . . - .Juuriul." i’urtlaml. Maine. 

, , •' * ‘tx> I v 

LlKUBOttU’S KLKUAST 
ft I 

THE undersigned having on orroant m • 
bu*in«>?- arrang« >1 with Mr. A. b. «oM4*r *° 

take charge <>f hUIiiKurancc bu»luc*». while th*j|k* 

Inc hi. ctStomev* and Irittud* fur p««l Ihvors. 
iWr will continue lhe palruuafp to Mr. Jortlau.who 
bftuR thoroughly acquainted rvitl. the hu.iuei., aud 
thruueli lu. s-umreetl.m «Ul cabled lu gire tho 

I **'i "tin lie will re.lde at Wey¬ 

mouth arid a lii call ou policy 

A. S. JORDAN, 

General Insurance Apt, 
rOB SAFE AND RELIABLE STOCK 

AND MUTUAL INSURANCE CO’S. 

ro.t.js orritR, 211 a a.tilNuTOR »T.. (Cor. Slate.) 
R,-ul.'ute. From St. Wey mouth. Beat Kpituupal 

Church. _ _25 *2_____ 

lionI'derN Wunfed. 
TDK •iib*criber «“an offer gno*l occ imodaffM* for 

tlSi wh*» waJHguu‘l board aud a ptoMjuil h?u»e. 
Tbe^ituatb'ii i- ?«utral .*»•' *!• hghtful. Table 
boarder* ean aUo t»u accuumrodaicd. aad dJ'gk' 
ureal* can b* I Hi. I at any hour ot the darjjd at 
reasonable I nc**. , ‘J;MAOUrt.. 

Wasbrngteu blru U South Uraiutre*.. 

780R *ale by tfa 
i»W.NtdCHD*8 l’UA RUACY. 

Creditor*, and all other l’er<u.n* 

E*uie >f 1*01 LY B COIN 
>otd County, widow, dccea** d. 

STOVES 
wE^r 

STOVES1 

Wherea*. at»pUealioit ha* beet, made to •»»*• 4 onrt i 
uiaut itli-n.'i rel udmini4tralion ou th*- eatole ol J 

>»u1 deceased, to Jameq Humphrey, of Weyinuutb, I 

in tin County of Norfolk. „ .. . ... I 
You ar* herebr eilvrl t<* appear at * 1 roteu* 

( ourtte U- hold*'ti at ll»-b l**rk. lu *»UI CoumyoJ 

iu bueiue** at lb* 
year*, aud have 

nau, oi el ild l*h 
uuie**you «.\lieet 

j if JPriKl'H 

• 4 at th* New Start I 
,ud have never J'*' I 
l rid l’leaae dou’t eu- 
hi t- \ peel a * to Im* ou 
.lOSKl’U 1- BATES* 

T. J. iFLOOD, 
arciwull TO J. CAl.t.AM A N, 

MAS®®'* 

PORCELAIN 
LINED JARS, 

FOR SALK UY 

s. W. PRATT, 
at tm* ruiLoriM raicam 

1 iditl C**Uil, 
the year out 

i-nty-ergUtb da* of »*» 
jm«( elg\,l hundred aud MVcaty* 

J. U. cofiBi 

Karri*. I INufie Card-all in 
! by mad 54 eta. J.JAY GOL 

BmihuOm,. s,»* 

a luritv •»*«* l*>i 48 el*. ! 
LU, l'i Bioutflvid St., 

Particular attaufioo pa*d to Oveuaa.hiug aud 

litterfiCTiUg ifioteCa- -aA 

Pint 

t|utirt, 

'IIQuurt, 

8 etM. eucli. 

lO 4*tH. **U*'ll. 

1*9 tl#.,ea» k 



ftht wttffftttil Maoaiii** •'•‘"“I '* V™* 
T " ” l ” ,trM1g ,Kd brilliant Number. Two reltbrawd 

-En*ti«h ncirrlKn, WlttlAte Bi arn mri Thomas 

C C. EASTKRBBOOK, EDITOR. Hamiv. contribute the early chapterr of their ne* 

' ' - nor eh, " Macleod ot Pare," an.l •• Tire Raturn of 

w., ___ a., an nttnriru eireulaliou In >ur- Nalire,’’ lllurtralad. . 

Sun| toumTaiiil >• an •drertlri.f medium h« •“> A thnllin* ibiut .lory, “ Punirhed En<ui«tl, is 

in tills rtdnltr. --— illustrated. The opening article Is a 

rn. —.oners FOTICVt Iff—HP AT —It pictUrr«ira deaeriptk* M HU and arenas 

!rn * uni. our Jersey Shore," with twenty-four beautiful and 

-characteristic illustrations. The preeminence ul 

. eoatncl OP WARRIAOK. Harfl,! Umgothu in the treatment of «< *»•>• 
* W»*nt,n _ Is fully Mi.talnml In this Number. There ,s 

_ .. „ „ iwuownril Enff- » admiralty written pai-er by S. CouArtT 
ThomM Hoik Wit* n reiiownctl g with a score nf engraving. 

. ._e—, l—■„ Mtiatnu and ffWIt on > "■ ’ . _.....    ... 

ns wwmm, 

C. G. BASTERRROOK, editor. 

• dill te ■AlfDAKL I. AUSTIN DEANE 

ORGANS AND MBLODEONS. POAlj”'“" 
.. ............ .ha. nnhlw* irrn.-n.llr. and Carpenters and Builders nmtleulurly. to eumla* Ms Uv 1 _ 

without* ft biahtueb 

Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
or wkhhhtth. 

The mb*cqiberjnvjt*« the puW* ftnefuily, w iaSSidli JKSr 
itork of (roo#. Urtair tarwljr hrre^l onr stork w« ka P***1 «*> 
way be forma 

onr *oo<|«. •moo* which 

Tuts local ywpa ha. an •"^’k'SSSTkS.’nS muailing towm,if*"! a* M» advartirfir* wed.um 
twmrior in tm* vicinity. --—- 

if> maouvo foimjib 
ram a u»» 

A ROMANCR OP MARRIAOP. OAXMTTX *SB Is 
fg 

fern 2 !* 
llah fanner; had largo enlalnn and groat ™ r(.m„iubi, iwntingi, 
penonnl wealth, waa a member of Par- c|||din| .. i hc siave-Ship,” from which no nngrav 

liament, and waa regarded by all Eng- in| hj, eVer previously been made, but «hich the 

Und aa the prince of farmem. lie wan owner tMis. Alice lluoper, of Uost"n l has gracious. 

lit II 

Bad feapected. He waa distantly re* 
latad to the Dudley family; and If *•>« 

usual in //ue/er o there is u considerable propor¬ 

tion of space given to subjects of general literary 

and historical interest. Mr. (>. M, Smut ru tells 

BOOK, 
^ - • * r* , 

*6 3 *2 Si 

GRAIN, 
MEAL. 

FEED, &c. 
, Honth Wejnonth Dep«t. 

Insure. trereUl—u, 

not eitrn 

Ayer’s 

Sarsaparilla 

Aaoant »t Hwk, April 1, 1W7, $1 ,*18,8*4.00 

Amount of A«wttt 14 44 §8,MO.H 

N. L. WJIITX, President. 

KM AS RH1IARD8, Secretary. _ 

s* S| 
i 8. £ 1 
3 * sb R *5 
■ -i Q *1 ^ • 
n - M 

i 'I 
® CD 

G.F. CURTIS, josiib a tK8 4 son i 

title of tlie Earl of Leicester eltoultl be th( |tcry ^ ,h, piescht conspiracy, illustrating the 

npipcd by royal command, he would uouhled state of luly in th. 16th century. M. a 

be the heir to that onse great name and coawav contributes an interesting illustrated 

title of the period of Queen Eliaabeth. ^ title of the pent* oi n««» ~ "vi"»g of, ditch of bra. to th. happiest of 
H«r llkjekty, 8 et married couple* after a year's matrimonial expe. 

HARDWARE & CUTLERY. 
lOl'HK ANP STABLE TltlMMINtlS, SlUt*T I.K.AI>, ZtNC bKAP Pint potrilsC' 

Wheelwright FuneralUndertakers 
-VXD- ^ KANT WEYMOUTH. 

CARRIAGE BUILDER hsk-'scft-m!* HA VINO procured u 1 
Henrwc. wr sr 

r* connected wltti toe 
with one or two horn*. 

WEYMOUTH, MASS. 

CORDAUE, 
CU STAIN 

chancier and qualification* for the 
honor, deemed it her duty, a* well — 

Hence. 

A short »tory, M Nobody’s Business,’ a beautiful 

<D A LAftt.E VaUiKTY OF flTHER A RTH LBS USUALLY 

POUND IN A HARDWARE STORE. 

CARRIAGES BUILT TO ORDER 
I AND REPAIRING DONE AT 
SHORT NOTICE, IN THE BEST •» nntelee rormectcd with the business, ut nur 

an act of public approbation, to revive Scotch balled,11 A Return," “Turkish Were with 
tha title, and in his behalf, conse- ,he Hrupiulms“ A tiUmps* at Some of our 
•MV sevew, _ „ .re s _ll.w» Mdlnu 
quagiOy, he was created by the Queen, Charities," eftord ewellent reading. j 

the Eerl of Leicester, end he took his T||I M,DW,STER scsiskbs.—The current | 

seat in the House of Peers amid groat number of Scribner, of which 100,000 copies are 

moaot and ceremony. The new Earl, printed, is died th. " Midwinter Number," and is 

however was a childless widower, and thought by the publishers to exceed in attractive- 
nowevkr, WM » cu . .. miHsnmmrr number. Among the notices- 

0*11, mJ w« will show the 0m4* m4 fit* th* Fri***, with plwnw. 

CARD, C3-EO. S. BAKER, 
Washitigton Square, Weymouth. 

manner. 
CAKE HOARDS, IRONING BOARDS, Sc., 

MADE TO ORDER 

JT ty 

eever, mld,ummcr numb„. Among the no.icea- 

>ut 80 years of »ge- The tnh r ^ (e||uret it a (uU p,,c portrait of Unc.dn, from 

the title, after hi* death, would be a photograph. It wai engraved by Cole, to ac- 

ANDI 

J. L. WILDES, 
P14\ft TI \ VM ^™mS*LEAVE BOSTON FOB 
JT 1 .m il" fi XJ i-W Ue Most York, nt « 30 und e.00 r«. Betorn 5.00 rn 

Wasanlfnni ^ For Scrofula, and all 
.. . _— ... scrofulous disctisc*. Kryji- 

1Bddi.ircnntent.ii«jieb|wra«. ee aev other re- ring, Horn.-, or St. Autho- 

1S77, ai3IS.ST4.00 uy » Eire- Eruj'tions anti 
u —„ — ^■■1 Lruptivr discuses of the 

skin. L'lcerations of the 
If. L. WHITE, President. BMM I.ivcr. Stomach. Kidneys, 
ieereturv. I.tings. I’iinld's. Pustules, 

-- lloils, Blotches. Tumors, 
Tetter. Salt Itlienm, Scsld 

■Ifin f. 0AU Head, Ringworm, Ulcer*, 
nliD a OUllt Sores. Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Pain in 

the Bones. Side and Head. Female 
_la.-i.a.Le»re« Weakness. Sterility,Leucorrhrra. arising 

ndertakers, ^>^„5S;*’a,,«iwdK 
cvHotmt. SSS.ftKKfliyVlSrlS rwTiSJ'S 
— Blood. ,, . 

ruiaaa Htde This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
."fr!T*“^" *'» * vegetable alteratives - Stilhnglat Man- 

Ih-business of Undertublag, drnke. Yellow Dock — with the Iodides 
of Potassium snd Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known for 

RIPTIOS8 OF (|,e diseases it is intended to cure. 
rtW Coffin R IUingrediento are so skilfully com- 
Or UOU1H8 bined, that tlie full alterative effect of 

.. .. iirtnira each is assured, and while it is so mild 
rtth'the business, ut nur as to be harmless even to chiltlren, it is 
ra riOTWEYVnirm still so effectual at to purge out front tlie 
18, EABT WBxBOUTB gygtcm (hose impurities and corruptions 
tssn osin in Pnssssvnra wyci, develop into lostlisome disease. 

17 The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the confidence which 

Id Union* Klllml prominent physicians all over the coun- 10 UOIOHJ Minima 1 r[|(jk ,n prov, (heir experience 

Dbc. s, i*7T. of it* u**fulnes*. 
Certificates attettior its virtues nara 

AVE BOSTON FOR j££S2X «d J con.Untly being 

all descriptions or 

Caskets or Coffins 
furtii«hn! to ordrr ; slfio, IIOBE8 **d 

IEW WARER00M8, EAST WEYMOUTH 
T« Patent Fitutii u**o in PMsnvms 

Bodibs. 17 lj 

his nephew, who had depended for SUp- conl(Mny Noth Brook*' Personal Remmiwence* of 

port — d education entirely upon his Lincoln, a *onnel to Lincoln, by K. H. Stoddard, 

. . a. a*__1 L.nrelnn ftl.nt nnndr. i.cimf th* (riinlittMtCC. The lint P*P*r the 

formerly wrrn j. c. iiaynes * co., 
BOSTON. 

rich relative, and knowing that, appar- racing the frontup.^. Th<llfi?t 
—.1. ha mini Inherit the title and es- number it Moote hunUng, illuvtrated hnely anUy, he must inherit the title sna cu ^ Mini Cinlp gi,„ u. glimpre* of the 
totes, had become indifferent and dtsst- ^ ^ ,herein. R(Wnl choreh l)K. 
pated. Lord Leicester thought to onitioni trnu ^ thc wolk ut u, Fjr,, and nth- 

check this behaviour by his nephew’s n, in Xrinity Church, Bouton, and elwwhere; The 

Job Printing 
Address P. O. Box63 Worth Weymouth, rail iifrir vt*Tnnntoe., ss* **; ta.oo a; a.so, 

vt*T»on«on^*.tvivur^etl received, and as many of these esses are 
tub, suoaa. 4.00 pu Return vm Taua- publicly known, they furnish convincing 
ton,s aa: via ralrhaven. 7 A) aa. a« ra evidence of the superiority of this Sar- 

"... R sapariUa over ev^- ot/er alterative 

or 30 Beach St. Bolton. 

N. B„ CHURCH AND CABINET OR¬ 
GANS ATTENDED TO. 

4 ai.s.oora: vlu Brtdgwwater.u uu aa; 4ra- 
Retum vlu Taunton, S.30A. 6.50. 8, 11.11 
aa; 3.3S ra; via Bridgewater, 6.30 aa; 3.31 

medicine. So general!, is iU 
ority to any other medicine known, that 
we need do no more th— to assure th* 

W. F. HATHA WAY, M D., 
marrying, —d thus perpetuating the Majolica of Caitelli deuenbe* the leu* known kind* 

* ” # _ _!.L C_...einian .11... tf AtinffM Ttlf 
title. 

Earl—My dear nephew. 

of wires, with fine specimen illusUation*; The 

Humming-Bird of the California Waters i» an en- 

Taunton, 1.35*a; 13a; 330,4.30.6ra Keturu 

7.83.1.45aa; 12 a; 4 lu ra. . . 
Barth Baatoo,Stoughton. Randolph. 1.S6 *a; 

13 a; 3 36, 4.30. SOU ra. Return, North 
Kao ton, 6,52. 7.5S. V 04 aa ; 11.35. 4 47 ra. 
Return, Htoughton. 6.56. 1 u*. V 11 aa; 
12.33, 4.56 ra. Ratum, Raadalph, 7.10. 
8.18, O.lUaB', 12.45, 6 06 ra. 

public that the best qualities it bos ever 
possessed are strictly maintained. 

, ' , , _ , ’ thuaiaitic paper on there waterfall diver*, illustra- 

thut interview for an espec.a * The ^ RuddWA!ran„ >, a continuation of 

object, very near to my heart 
ted; The New Rudder-Grange 1* a continuation ol 

the sketches of domestic life on a canal boat which 

RESIDENCE, .»»■"ImEm*ra 

NORFOLK 8T„ WEYMOUTH- * r!*' 51 

PRKPARKD ST 

Dr. J. C. AYER tt CO., Lowell, Matt., 
Fritellcnl nmf Analytical Chrmiiti- 

SOLD UT ALL DRUGGISTS KVKRYWIIKRS. 

OrricB Hours:—8 to9 A. M.. 1 to 3 1*. M., 7 to 

8 l». M. 

Bridgewater, 8. *36. 11 am; 3.3‘2. 4 6. 6.06na. _ 
Keturu, 0.30, 6.42. 7.40. 6.15 aa; 12.45. gBSSd^l 

BrOC7S«{™;«.M .»“oi .S.M’aaM.^SW.Vwra. WEYMD 

PlrmS££n™T7:\ VU? i-M.30' Be tarn T^5S2ffi?l 

rt* ■fcb,A*6,S’aa^2 lVnt'1' 3 W rU' ’ * Jonr' ,nr ,hr ’Kr"n,y 
—33°- s”- «tdn,s t 

ms”- K-..^3e*f 
a. n fj- 2 30 s fi 16 Ml — A RpffUar»nt Is co 
■^•rSsk1esctjftaS/a; 
South Duxbury. 7.36 am: 3.30 pm. He turn, A\TENHIV1C ST 

hope you will consent to toy solemn >ppcircd vimeUme ago. Other article* are a novel 

request* way of disposing ot tramps, a poem “A \k edding 

Nephew—Why, my dear uncle, I under the French Directory.” with engraving of a 

iver knew you so serious. 1 shall be nowd painting; A Sunday in Limeburg; Following 
never knew you - *moua , - Cln>dl. Washingtons only surer, 
happy to oblige you if I do UOt dlso- The College ^ DUtinguished Men, etc. In 

blige myself. Proceed! “Topics of the Time," many interesting subjects 

Earl—Listen attentively. I am now >re p,wnted, as is also the ca*« with the “Old 
nearly eighty years of age; have been cabinet." 

Vitiga Sp, f pi, 

HO! SEE! SEE! 
O. R. HA7LS7, 

Fashionable Hair Dressing. 

honored by her gracious Majesty with 

l'*rticuUr All utlon (mill to CliHdrenff. 

ROOM. 

Rosenfeld Block, South Braintiee. 
24 3m 

Wessagusset House, 
WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

mire *uliscriber will open Id* new Hnlel •I'J'L 

A mouth Lundlng. nc»r the Depot, on the 17th or 
June, for the urcommmlatlon of the public, una re- 
apeetfully sollnt* thrlr nutrouge. The liouMt h*a 
bbrn Sllt-tl »nd fumlslird throughout with new 
furniture, bedding *nd eurpet*. und every effort will 
be mtulc to prtivide for the comfort of luciifi, 

A RpAtttiir*nt Ia connected with tlie lioiific. wnero 
refreshment.* can be obtAlned *t mil hours of the 

Nicholas for Fxbruarv breathes a 

the revived title of the Earl of Leices- (rnh heart) spirit. It carries us to the reefs of 

ter but at my advanced age of four- the Bahama*, to the tea-land, of China, among the 

■con I look to you, my dear nephew, bird, of Florida, through African desert,, foggy 
* .... • J — .._a. ..J Ifniilnsl ar, .eirlar.linf l«. Thar# not only to inherit my title, but also London atreets, and tropical wonder-land*. There 

J is first The Shepherd Boy, then the Kaien and the 

my large property. I am ambitious . Under the Lilacs, crumbs from older 

that the title shall exist after iny life Rtjdin([i Sonle Fj,hing-Uird, of Florida, The I 

London Dustman, T reasure found in the Sea, A 

birds of Florida, through African deserts, foggy 

I nndon streets, and tropical wonder-lands. There Has DOW all th® Facilities for 

and even your own. Therefore, 

Promptly Filling Orders, 

in Good Style, for 

quest that you marry, and without loss Trip to the Tea Country, A Ship uf the Desert, 

- ., ■ The Raid ol tlie Camanchcs, &c. The lovely and 
of time. 

Nephew—I marry at present? Cer- 
sprightlv illustrations which accompany the text 

furnish a charming fund of interest for the young 

tainly not. What would they say at l hc department, are lively and attractive, 

the clubs? 
Earl—I do not command, but I re¬ 

quest, nay, entreat you to leave dissi¬ 
pation and marry, ^ud become worthy 
of the great honor anti estates that 

with suggestive tit bits and interesting letters. 
and fancy 

FLOWERS! SMILAX; Fall Announcement. 
JOHN THillE wnulil rc»puctfully invite the citi* 

xriifiof Wi vniniiiii ami vicinity, when visiting 
Brocktou to rail ami t xauiiuv In* New Stock of 

PRESERVED FJLXsXs GOODS, 

TO YOUNG MEN. IN then natural slate. AI,o. Funeral and Brida 
Wreath". Crosses and Bom|tirt«. In Frames or 

Compri*ing Broadcloth". Dta-skin". Cashmeres, 

plain and fancy Mired Good-, and a full line of 

FALL OVERCOATINGS, 

It lias been said, and truly, that man 
await you upon my death, which event, j„ a bundle of hnbit, and witli greater 
from my great age, can not be far off in truth. that had habits are our worst eue- 

WORK ! 
Globes. Any one having Floorer* in any form lo I 0f ,|1C i*.** Foreign and Home makers. All o 

j preserve may have them done by addressing 

the course of nature. 
Nephew—I am sorry, ’pon 1 

but I must refuse your request, 

odes. What effort it requires to rid 
pon honor; ourselves of them wlieu ouee we have 
jquest. Be- yielded. In one of the great churches 

G. C. HALLENBECK, 

sdoutli Klrulntruc, 

sides, I have seen no lady yet for that '0f Naples is a statue called “ Vice (.'on- 
distinguished honor. representing a man struggling i 

Earl—There is the excellent daugh- fearfully to break loose from the net of 
ter of a widow whose husbaud was my cvjj Imhjts with which they have com- 

1 wl„. will rail fur then, and return the same, with 
I pcrffci «4ti*faction to the parties, both in workman* 

| *lup and price. 

O.C. IIALLENBECK, 

which he i* prepared to make into garment* of the 

mo4t approved Styli*, and at price* that defy com 

petition. 

Every Garment •will be war¬ 
ranted to give satisfaction 

or money refunded. 
Plcusc call imhI see fur yourselves before ptlrch**- 

mg elite orhere. 

... cggtgtBgisef- 
JOHN TIGHE, 

friend. Since his death I have pro- piotely surrounded him. There scents 
tected them from the ills of poverty. be no possible escape from its mesli- 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 

914 nil\ N1REET, 

They live on one of my estates, as if ,.9; but under the inspiration of a uew | 
their own. The daughter is beautiful, purpose, that seems to have come to 
young, good mannered and well cduca- the man from the face of a beautiful 

SAMUEL CURTIS, 
IinOCKTON. 

ted, of good form aud features, healthy 
aud affectionate, and Iter filial piety- 

angel. with a mighty effort 1 

needed in breaking nsundc 
equals alL That is the lady I desire tj,at are about him. Every muscle is 
you to marry, and she is worthy of he- at a tension, every part of the eutire 

hretheeoidBusiness Cards coffin WAREHOUSE,' Best 
iug the Countess of Leicester. ; form seems convulsed in the fearful 

Nephew—I certainly shall not marry struggle, but hr ho* been successful, 
her. No! no! When I marry, it will an(| a radiant smile of joy and relief 

FliKHSIIlNCi IVDKHTAkEK 

GROCERIES AND 
PROVISIONS, 

be in a higher circle of society. There lights up his face. Never could there 
is one thing certain; you cannot dc- be a more impressive realization of the 

SPECIALTY t 1 WEYMOUTH LAKDINU. 

privc me of your title anti estates, for power and tyranny of a had habit when 
I am the only heir male. long continued. 

Eail—I did not expect this result -1 • • “ -- 

00FFIN8, ROBES and HABITS, of every 
description, 

PAPER 
HANGINGS 

FURNISH KD AT TUX 9HORTXST NOTICE. 
AXD BORDERS 

hales 

HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAB 
FOR THK CURE OF 

Oon.tii, Colds, Inlosais, Hosnsness, SilosH 

Breathing, sod all Affection* of tbs Throat, 

Bronchial Tabes, snd Langs, lending 

to Goniumpdon. 

This infallible remedy is composed of the 
Honey of the plant Horehound, in chemical 
union with Tar-Balm, extracted from the 
Life Principle of the forest tree Aseis 
Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead. 

The Honey of Horehound SOOTHES AND 
SCATTERS all irritations and inflammations, and 
the Tar-balm CLEANSES AND heals the throat 
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,' 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre¬ 
judice keep you from trying this great medi¬ 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou¬ 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 

N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no bad taste or 
smell. 

PRICES SO cents AND $1 PER BOTTLX. 
Great saving to buy targe *l*e. 

i*Pike’s Toothache Drops” COM 

in 1 Minute. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

0. N. OBITTENTON, Prop., NX 

South Duxbtiry, 7.36 am: 3.30 PM. lUturn, 
0.60 AM; '^-32 PM. 

CohMMt. Hlncham, Wojinouth and Ea»t 
Weymouth, 7 36. 11.00 am; 2 30, 3.30. 6.». 
0.16 pm. Return, Cohaeeet, 6.44. 7.42,0.60 
AM; 12.56. 4.06.6.40PM" Return, Hlncham, 

6.67, 7.64,10.03 am ; 1.09, 4.20, 6.65 PM. Re¬ 
turn, Eaet Weymouth, 7.07, 8.01, 10.12 am; 
1.19,4.30. 006 p*. Return, Weymouth, 
7.16,8.11.10.21 am; 1.29,440. 6.15 pm. 

Nantaeket, 7.35. 11.00 am: 2.30. 6.30, 0.15 pm.— 
Return, 6.51,7.49, 9.67 AM; 1.02, 4.14, 5.48 PM. 

South Bralntr^, 6.46. 8,8.35. 9.30, 11.00 am; 12 
*. 1.50. 2.30. 3.32. 4.05. 4.30. 5, 5 32. 6.05. 
6 i5. 7. 7.46, 9.30, 11.16 PM. Return 5.55. 6.44. 
7.19, 7.26, 7.42. 8.31, 8.60, 9.31,10.26 am; 12.63, 
1 32. 3.42.4.45.4.54.5.14,6.33. 8,25. 10.® PM. 

Braintree, 6.46. 7.35. 8.8 36. 9®, 11 am; 12 m; 
I. 60, 2.®. 3.®. 3.32, 4.06. 5.6 ®. 5.32. 6.06, 6.16, 
7 . 7 45, 9.®. 11.15 PM. Return, 6. 6.48. 7.26, 
7.®. 7.46. 7.47, 8.18. 8.55, 9.36. 10.31 am; 12.67. 
1 39, 3.47, 4.51, 4.58. 5.36, 6.26, 8.28, 10.24 PM. 

Quincy. 6.46. 7.36, 8. 8.35. 9 ®, 11 AM ; 12 M ; 1.60, 
2 30. 3.32, 4-05. 4.30.6, 5.32,0.06.6.15,7, 7.46.9 ®. 
II. 15 PM- Return, 6.06. 6.64, 7.®, 7.36, 
7.52. 8.24, 8.40. 9.01, 9.41,10.37 AM; 1.02, 1.46, 
3.55. 4.®. 5.04. 5.41. 6.31. 8.34. 10.® PM. 

Wollaston Heights, 6.46, 7.36. 9.®. 11 am: 12 
M; 1.50, 2.30, 3.32,4.05. 4 ®. 6.32, 6.16, 7. L46, 
9.®. 11.16 PM. Return, 6.10.6.68, 7.40, T.66, 
9 05 9 45. 10.40 AM ; 1.04, 1.60, 3.69, 6.07, 6.34, 
8.38.10. ® PM. 

Neponoet,6.46. 7.36.8.8 35. 9.®. 10.15. 11 AM; 12 
a ; 12.40.1.60. 2.®. 3.32,4.05,6.5.®. 5.32, 6.16, 
7,7 45,9.®, 11.15 Pa. Return,6.17, 7.06,7.46, 
8®, 8.37, 9.13, 9.61, 10-46, 11.08 au; 12.®, 
I. 58, 4.07, 5.16. 5.48, 6.42, 8.45. 10.® pa. 

Harrison Square, 6.46, 7.35. 8. 8.36,9, 9.®, 10.16, 
II. 00 am; 12 m; 12.40, 1,1.60,3. 3.32,4.06,4.®, 
5.06,5.32,6.05. 6.26, 7, 7.45, 9.®. 11.15 PM.— 
Return, 6.23, 7.11. 7.61, 8.16,8.40.9.03,9.18, 
9.56, 10.32. 11.12 AM; 12.64, 2.02. 2.12, 4.12, 
5.10, 6.09, 6.47, 8.53, 10.43 PM. 

West Quincy, 8 am; 12.40, 2.®. 6, 6.15 PM.— 
Return, 6.48. 7.64, 8.® AM ; 1.42.4.57, 6.17pm. 

Milton Lower MllIs,6.45,7.36.H.9,(10.15viaNept!!i* 
Mt) am : 1.3,4.06,5.o5,(6.® viaNc|xmfiet.)6.26, 
9.30*1, 11.16# PM. Return, 6.06, 8.54, 8, 

ixTENHIVR STABLING FACILITIES will 

also be furnished, with accommodation for one 

hundred horses. . , . 
An elegant YACHT lias l»een engaged for ths 

season, under the charge or an experienced skip* £rr. anti parties desiring a pleasant sail down tns 

liver can be accommodated at short °totffi?|‘IITB 

Weymouth, Jane 1st, 1877. 6 tf 

W. 0. FAXON, U. S., 
Phyniclan and Surgeon, 

HOLBROOK BLOCK, 

Mouth BrMlntree.HI was. 
Rsvercxcii: David Thayer, M.D.. Bouton; Ja*. 

C. Swan. M. D„ Coelie.ru; W.E.C.Bwan. M. 

D., Stoughton. 
Office Hours, 7 tog A. Af.; t to 3 and 7 to& P.M. 
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J. BINNEY & CO., 
CHOICE 

8.3i*j, 10.27/ PM. 
Field's Corner and Aahmont,6.46. 7.35.8,9 am ; 

1, 3. 4.05. 5.05. 8.25. 9.30<i. 11 16/ pm. Re¬ 
turn, Field’s Corner, 6.18,7.06,8.11,9,10.® 
am ' 2 00. 4.08,6.06. 8.48a, 10.38/ pa. Return, 
Aahmont, 6.12. 7. 8.06. 8.54. 10 23 AU ; 2.03, 
4.02. 0, 8.42a. 10.32/PM. 

Sandwich. 8 am ; 4 ra. Return,7.28 am ; 2.58 pm. 
Ilyannla, H am; 4 pm. Keturu,6 40am; 2.07PM. 
l’rovincetown, 8 am; 4 pm. Return, 4.W, 11. 

1.42,8.45.10.® pm. "LINCOLN SQUARE. 
r.36, 8, 8.85,9, 9.M, 10.16, -Lari 

WethuVS'Xt Weymouth Landing, 

Butter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, 
IS. ■?», *. 6.,5 flour, meal, coffee, 

^^^.t^N'e’rn: Sugars, Molasses, Teas, Spice*, 
i)6,(6.® viaNep»iiset.)6.26, Of the Boat Qualities, 

—ra,.— Return, 8.06, 6.64, 8, por solo at tlielowenfc current raten. Goodade* 

S^htSMil’t«Si livoro.t free of chnrge.-. 

.... ,an. d». lhmDlil u 7U)ia; OLIVER BURRELL, 

liSSkiMflSIka House, Sign & Carriage Painter, 
wf iSfiBi «*“”• PAINTS, oil VARNISH, GLASS,Ao., 
Hrtun.T.» *«; L6S BltOAl) ST., East WcymouUt. 
tieturu,0 40am; 2.07pm. particular attention given to Graining luOil 0r 
4 pm. Return, 4.W, 11. piHtenuter, Lettering, Otidnu', 1 sp«‘r Hanglug, ac. 

pm. Katurn, 0.® am; E. F. RAYMOND, 

* and Saturdays.' • Teacher of Piano, Organ and Haraony. 
TRAINS. T ART WEYMOUTH._ 

Citizens Market. 
rn (riouib Braintree), ..is WJJ Q Proprietor. 

„Sr(B5fo.“~Ch;«,,i The .ubacrtbef la uosr ready to 

eTbunilxyaonly, k SUPPLY PIC KS & PASTIES 
from you, nephew, when I have always . _ 
been as a futlier to you. I urn grieved incut the 
xlmost to tears. "'*rr wil 

Nephew—Well, you need not be so "'“ft 
sorrowful. If you are so anxious for U*. Ft», 
this young lady to he married into our 
family, why don't you marry ber your- .u«e„. 
self? I am sure you are old euough. 

Earl (rising, in anger,)—Many a true |( ^ t 
word is spoken in jest, and, since you, CHEg., 

, Hlllf- thr ,H.fnvrry of Dr. Willinni'a Imllan Oint- 
I Util grieved ment thrrr i* rertiiinly n« excuse f'*r any one to 

suffer with the llles. Sec Adrertisemcnt. 

THE PATENT FREEZER USED IN PRESERV 

ING BODIES. 

IMeasant as houey, the old folks like it. the young 
people like it and the babies cry for it—we mean 
Dr. FnuUr’s Cough Syrup. 

Many coMumptive* are now using Dr. Fraxier’s 

Root Bitters and Cough Syrup with an eminent 

Auction S&lea attended to a* uaual- 

AU at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. CoU and 

examine. Goods delivered promptly. Order* 

called for, if requested. 

J. E. JOHNSON, 
Washington Sglark. Weymouth. 

Black Walnut 

15 AM. 
Wood's 11 oil, 8 am: 4 pm. Kolurn, 0.® am; 

2.® PM. 
Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket, 8 AM., 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 

Fall River, via Bridgewater, 5 pm ; Return, via 
Taunton 5 ®h am ; via Bridgewater 7.® am. 

South Braintree, and Way Stations. 8.® am; 
12.45.5 pm. Return (South Braintree), 9.18 

am; 1-43, 6 pm. . ^ , 
Milton, Mattapau A ghawmut Branch, 1, 

5®. 10.® pm. Return (Milton), 9.39 AM; 

2.19, 6.*29 PM. 
a Thursdays excepted; / Thursdays only; A or on 

arrival of boat from New York. 
I. R. KENDRICK, Supt. 

CORNED BEEF, 

E. C. BUMPUS, 
tongue, 

Office, Boston Post Building, 

ASTONISHING SUCCESS. 

It is the duty of every person who ha* used Bob* 

ghee’s German Svr p to let it* wonderful qual* 

ungrateful nephew, will not follow my ities be know to their friends in curing Consump- 

ftdvic* B* tO this marriage, your advice tion, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia 

to me Shall UOt be thrown away. I aud in fact all threat and lung doraara. Nope, 

.hall not be-‘at home" until this day » «“■" '1,h,r" shall not be “at home’ until tnis day 
fortnight. So you may go to your 

dose* will relief any case, and we consider it the 

duty of all Druggists to rccomtnehd it to the poor 

club., aud when you return, expect to Jying Consumptive, at least to tty on, bottle, as 

hear some news. 40,000 duxen Lottie* were aold last year, and no j 

Exeuut Earl and nephew. one caae where it failed wa, reported. Such a nied- 

Immediately after the departure of tcine a* the Gi.siah Sv»ur cannot be too widely | 
, , 3 , ... . r oir»,,nr known. Aak vour Druggist about it. Sample Lot i 

the nephew, the Earl of Leicester „„ ^ 10 CMtfc Regular.... 75 cent. 

Books, 

Cards, 

Drafts,1 

Labels, 

Deeds, 

W. I. JORDAN 
REHPF.CTFULLY Informs the public that he 

has establishc I hlm-t lf 

jtmh HOH.IHTN .WI1.M,, 

SHAW ST., EAST BRAINTREE, 
where he i* prepared to All all orders for 

BL.A4 HN.niTlt W«»RK, 1IOKMK 
NHOKI.YU, CAKHIAUC WOKH. 

QUINCY DYEHOUSE 
CHAMBER SUITS FROM *45 TO *150. NEW 

STYLES: GOOD WORK. NICE FINISH 

.Uilk, near IRaikligUa HI., 

ASH CHAMBER SUITS 
BOSTON. 

WRYMOCTH AFTER 4 O’CLOCK P. M. 

Steam Laundry. 
Trimmed with Block Walnut, in new style by the 

use of my new Panelling Machine. MERCHANT TAILORING. 
HAVING fitted up a Dye House in the most Itn- 

• roved stvle, we are prepared to do all kind* 
of Dyeing at the shortest notice and in the best man- 

Orders, 

‘nd Glave^Buottwid supper. Chjanrad? ^ 

-THE QOINOY LAUNDRY REOPENED 

- , , . » lies W IIY »ciiu «lk vuura. 
drove through hi. park, to the humblo pw ult by dnigIllt, JCIlera!;y, 
residence of the widow and daughter, _ 
and as usual they both embraced him, _ 
and listened to hi. remark, with amaze- DON’T NEGLECT A COUGH 

or Cold, when 25 Cts. will buy a bottle of Dr I ra- 
meat. lier’s Cough Byrup »t any tlrag •t"rr It has 

fai-1 mit down both Of YOU. "roaght • complete change iu the Cough Medlclut*. is ail—JNOir BU uown, UOIU vx yuu. ^ pleasant as houey uud always cures. 

1 have resolved to marry; I am eighty to combcmptiveh. 
vpnra of ace and therefore I have no wDr. Froiic* Cough ftynir used in Conner- 
Jeani Ol i*gw, »uu v tj(W W;tb ur yraaiw s Root Bntera will cviai 

time to lo®e. I come, madame, to pro- oc*ai’Mrrt"R. 
1 . ii i #x*r fnr mV Sundaid i*te»in Laundry.C Icvrlantl. Oct. ®.T6 
po»e for your good daughter—lor mj- 1)r KltAgutl p, .,r m,, lfreiitu .iuty. i owe 
* ,/ j a ,,n,.Mt4*fiil naaiilifu- to suflbrtng humanity to wrtte .^ou. For sotno time 
.elf, and not for my ungratetul uepnia. J ..»ilh , cnogh. ral.mg bud 

Receipts, 

Notes, 

Posters, 

Dodgers, 

Tickets, 

Tags,' 

NOBLE MORSE, 
AND READY FOR BUSINESS. 

- AU urdera Irft with C. 8. WlUIU. will b« 

AUCTIONEER, 
promptly attcuded to. 

UEORGK BHOTIIEKBm Proprr'*. 

iVill gire particular attention to the bale of If 

t.u« aud f,rau.,al Fiupvrty. rt r Cj C , THOMPSON 

Po«tOffice Addrtsi, North Wvyaaoulb, Mm. «LU, L.' mUIYirOWIM, 

__ Praotioal Sngraver, 
Door PLATES. DOG COLLARS, aud 

... iwaou' *' *°n “ 
. FireiuMU'a UadgeM. FULL stock of TrellUes, Plant Micks, i lower 

Pou, Ac., for sale by s. w. pratt. Residence, Mount Pleasant* 
self, aud not ioruiy ungnweiuiuvFva. whh * c„ugh. nu,,,,- had 
I irlve vou twenty-four houm for delib- stud, with ».■%««>■ *vmnt«u» «f being a confirmed con- 
*■ bl>c you i . »amptive. I tiled aiffotut uu-duiu«» and cures 

And overy deaortpUon of 

- b*'- * • lamptive. I tilbl itneient ueulctnc* ana cures 

eratioa. I bhall be here to-morrow at Without finding relief; I also consulted three of our 
... 4 J ..... rakoll I most prominent Cleveland physicians, the last one 

this hour. If accepted, wt snail nt of which pronounced my cose serious, and informed ! 
• j i .. utwl ii. tli*. I me tliat I could uot live more than a few month* 1 

married by uty chaplain, aud IU tlu time, hearing of your wooderfui succeas. 

Enanieled Hetties. 
fUST received, a full »tu«k of Enameled Kettles. JUST received, a full stork of Enameled Kettle*. 

Sauer Pans, Wash Bowl*. Ac . direct trow the 

DOOR PLATES. DOG COLLARS, and all 
Mud* uf Enuhavino. doue at short uotice and 

at prices to suit the timet. 

Fireiuun'a Huilgea. 
Residence, Mount Pleasant. 

WEYMOUTH LANDING. 
Orders left at E. II. Frare’s Jewelry Store will 

receive prompt auoouou. 
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CHAIRS* FOR THE KITCHEN. 

CHAIR8 

FOR SETTING-ROOM. 

CHAIRS 
FOR PARLOR, 

CHAIBH 
FOR CHAMBER. 

Over 100 Styles. All Prioes, 

EXCEL8IOK, HUSK. WOOL TOP AND HAIR 

Mattr&sses. 
spztzxra buds. 

Single Bedstead from $2.75, upwards. 

EXTENSION TABLES. 
GEO. E. READ, 

NORTH WEYMOUTH. 

P. F. HOLLYWOOD’S 

Cooked and Bendy lor the table, 
at llio lowest market prlcca. I’artioa wilt |ilea*. 

give u« from two thre. Jays notice. _ 
Customer* will alway. Hud our market well aup- 

plied with 

Meats, Vegetables, Oysters. Pastry and 

Confectionery, Fruit, itc. 
All order* carefully and promptly allcuded to, and 

good* delivered free of charge. 
«-Uaviug noIU out t.ic Billiard Uall. X have fltUfi 
!pii roombelow. where MEALS can be obtained 
it all times: also OYSTERS cooked iu every *tjle, 

Tea aud Coffee, etc. 

WiSBIXOTOX ST.. N X*H TH IOOKN X R OF *»0*D *T. 

WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

I* the lie.l Place In BROCKTON to get a Good 
Fashionable, Reliable Garment at Lowelt 

Price*. NoncJjut fine, first-c'.as* 
Good* in Stock. 

[EHTABLI8IIED 1840.1 

Call and Bee Them Befora Purohaelng. 

Cok-.Main and Grkkm Sts., 

Brockton, IMui* 

Rand&Latto, 
^Photographers, 

Having completed the Refurnishing of their 

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS 

WeymouthDrug Store; 
FRANCIS AMBLER, 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
Commercial 8t, Wty •nU. 

. Cholo* 
Has constantly on ra.nllB4 

hand a great variety M TOUBv 

41 Artloles, 
myUKBBY. ffAXOY OOODIi 

STATIONERY, both plain and initial. 
And avery article found In a flret-claa* Drug fltore. 

HIM rum v 

t 

Ha trunta that noua need look further for hettaf 
dood* or more aatufactory pricaffi. and with yeara 

ureseuce of a dozen ueighbor* a8 wit- I commenced taking tout Syrup In connection with 

V i i.i ;„ jum f riroar Root Bitter*, and wm xt once benefited, and 
Desees. aud willuu ttn da)# irotll me after u*log the medicine *om< two month* I find _ _ / . t_.___a tauSVi Tf tki-orv 
present time. No words—uo atgu- lyattf entirely cured- TORBNX'E DUNN- 

a#* Mr. Duun again write*, under date of I r*— , ... , , ... gar Mr. Dunn again write*, under date of 
metlt. I hop* to be able to lUtrouuev I Xug. 4. 11:7.—Dr. FnuBer. Dear Sir. I c*n en- 

1 vai. aw l 0,11.t..— dor»e yonr medicine* more *trouglr than aver from 
mV nephew to }OU—}OU, ak COUUlc»8 ^ facl t|1AK I, „ Q0W nearly one year since 1 *»» 

— I .*,1 Vf . t.,,\r*4 arm l.u.liv sfrfttiff Arirl amirt.l ha* 

Sail, Bank, Railroad, 

County, Commercial and 

Town Printing. 

manufacturer*, which will be *old much cheaper 
than at any other place 1 hew good* are the only 
•afe one* to u»e for cooking purpoae*. 

8. tt . 1 RA II. I 

Only a few minute* walk from the Depot; or *cud ceatorie*. 

Weymouth Landing, 
Are now prepared to furnish all kind* of firtt^clas* 

Picture*, including the new »tyle Cabinet, with ac- 

gooda or more aatufactory pricen. and with yeara ot 
experience lu the buainfM and atrirt attention thHOT 
to, he hope* to secure and retain your confidence 
and patn*uag«*. tW Medicine* rreacribed by Phyak 

clan* Carefully Prepared. . 

COOKED FROVI8ION8. 

HOWE 

a postal aud tny team will call. 

PROSPECTUS OF TILE Sewing Machines. 
Notice to Ladies. 

ot Laiceater. i»g n< 
Uu the morruw hi. Loriiihlp was ac- 

cepted. The marriage was duly goleoi- UH 
aiwil, aud, in a few days thereafter, 
ijjuuruut of the marriage, came the 
laughing nephew. “Well, dear uncle," wj 
he said, sarcastically, “1 suppose, of Wl 
course, you followed my advice as to j 
the marriage, since I would uot follow 
yours, eh uucle'i"’ 

Earl—You shall see, (touching a liell, tt 
aud the uew bride came into the libra- ” 
ry). Nephew, I introduce you to ray f 
wife, the Countess of Leicester. Your DIA 
Ladyship can now retire. non 

Nephew—Well, uncle, do you ex- S"H 
peot to have uu heir by this marriage, wu 
aud you eighty years of age? 

Earl—The decree of Ucareu is often 
a punishment for ingratitude! This 
uansiou Is uo longer a home for you— HA 
(Exit nephew.) 

To the amazement of all England, 
before a year expired from the day of •* 0 

the marriage, a sou was boru from A1 

these nupti.d*, aud he is uow the Earl * 
of Leicester! 

cured M> lung* are to-day itroug and sound, hav. 
log no return of the dl«ea*e. 

MtW"The above Medicine* *peak fur thein*elve*. 

DR. G. W FRAZIER. Proprietor. Cleveland. O. 

for isle by all Draxgiitg. 

Scissors and shears >iiari>suta in the 
beat mauitcr, at 

L. 0. CROCKER S 
Railway Punch Manufactory. 

10 Kaar Bkainthk*. 

B08TON .JOURNAL OF 0HDMI8TRY 

WOOD AND HAY, 

New Type 

New Style* 

New Stock ! 

New Prices, 

FOR 

Geo. II. Cuniilnghuui,; t 
Middle Street, EAST WEYMOUTH, THE SUN. 

We have great succe** with Picture* of 

BABIES AND LITTLE CHILDREN, 
.Ynd pay particular attention to thi* branch of 

busine**. _ ___ 

COPYING. 
Persons having old Picture* which they wl*h to 

have copied, can have the work done lu the very 
be*t manner and with promptneo*. 

Please call and examine ipeclmeus. 
PepectfuUy your*, 

RAND & LATTO. 

The aubacriber would Inform the public that from 
hla long experience in cooking Meat*, (having cook' 
?d upward* of five ton* the pa*t year), he i* no* 

ready to eupply 

Pic-nics and Parties 
Of every deacrlption, with 

Coni Beef, Toape ari Hans, 

Agent f*»r the celebrated llowe Sewing Machine*, 

it prepared lu supply 
NEW VOKK. 

; Hanuf&oturerg and Familisa, 
New Stove Store. 

All CooWan.! lltd.1,).,r (», TobU, 

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
Parties vein i>lra*e give from lliree to four its,, notice. 

All Meats Warranted, or No Pay. 
/.II bualne** promptly attended to, ami Meate de« 

Uvered free of charge. Addraaa, 

The Jourmai of ihemialry l» a fir*t-cUa«. reliable • *" 
■cieutific aud populai »cunc« jouiual. .uni i* *eut with machine* v*f every atyle of fiui»b.«m eaaay term*. 
p4»«l-pai<l for oue dollar per year. 

It ha* U» u rOablisbid m arly twelve year*; and 
all of it* aiticlra. with ran- exception*, an- w ritteu 

Wharf, East Braintree. 

LYKENS VALLEY FRANKLIN COAL, 

^ uur DIAMOND RED AHU 
BOUDA 

, tx. NOUTU FRANKLIN RED ASll 
CAMERON SllAMoKIN “ “ 

ritt45*’ WHITE Ahll FURNACE COAL, 
- mu 

often “ 44 
fill ; 44 44 tiTOVJE 44 

8LNL Y0U& 0ED£&3 TO 

C’vol delivered at fair raU* of CarUge. 
AKB AND PINE WOOD, whole or o^wed. aud 

BUNDLE HAY, 

For Sale at Lowest Cash Rate*. 
All order* promptly attcuded to. t, O. Addic** 

Weymouth, or East UroiuUec. 

C. G. EASTERBROOK, 
J. F. SHEPPARD. WEYMOUTH,IMA88. 

expreoaly for it, aud are *elected wall great caielroui 
liie br*t*aoureea iu thi» wuutry ami iu EurojH-. 

ll i* illu*Uated, aud printed ui the very hot atvle. 
ou the flueat paper, in a cunveuieut lorm lor btudiug. 
aj,.t with a iclusUie tudex at the end uf each toluiuw 

for releretu-s- 
It i« Um. ouly scientific or popular science journal 

IU the country that cluba with oil othsff tiisl-clo** 
Amcricau and forvigh p»-ru*di< al», so that U> a.hit 
tional o**t whru ordered iu thi« way i* only from 
ten to about thirty c»-nt« per vear. 

With the laig'-si circulation of any Chemical 
and popular m.uuce ptriodn-ol iu tlu- world, it ha* j 
tong iioimiI the endorsement of tin- leiMliug 
I'hyaU-ian*. llruggi*U, Chemist*, Artfata. 
Mechanic*, karurer*. Mamifacturera. a ml 
tscD-nttlie itivu lu the country. 

8eDl three mouth* ou trial for 'weuty-five Ceut*. 
From fifty ceula to five dollar* or moi*- may b»* 

saved by unit riug all vour periodical* aud uiaga 
lino* Ui coaficctioi) with the Journal tkud list of 
the paper* wanted, and receive commutation rate* 
bv return mail 

Now 1* the time to get up club* 
Ag^nl* aud eauvaasers w*ulcd at rverv place, 

with whom liberal airoiirn menu wul be mad« 
>ptci .ten copies, clubbing aud pr« urium lint*, and 1 

term* to ag ut>, n-ut In-e to out address 
aw* Address all < ommunicatious. etc , to the 

JUl RNAL OF CUEMlbiUY l O . 
125 Mux dr.. Boaro*. 

Boots and Shoes 

cheap at th® New Stove Store. See the Im¬ 

proved 

Good News Range, 
before you buy any other. Also, the 

DARLING RANGE 

MADE AKD ItEPAlKKD 

Ur the most satisfm-tory rnauuci, by 

X. B. WHELAN, 
WA^HlNt/luN SQUARE. Wataocni 1uu«uin«. 

M&uufaoturert' Jobbing a Specialty. 

I A* thr tune approaches for the renewal of sub- - 

script urn*, THK SUN would retnrnd its frianda pipoTIIES AND MARKET BASKETS for sale 
and well-wisher* everywhere, that it i* again a can- U che*p at tin* New Stove Store. See the lm- 

didate for their consideration ami *uj>|>ort. Upon proved 

its record for the past ten years it relie* for a con- ^ j nyy _ -i-\ 

Unmurce of tlu- hearty syrniathy and generous co- IT 00(1 iNGW^S lljciQ&Gs 
operation which have hitherto been extended to it vVJUi A1UYTW 

from every quarter of the I'mon. before you buy any other. Also, the 

DARLING RANGE 
month, or 8G.50 ;wr year. . r 

. with all the improvement* of a high priced Range. 
The Miiudny cthtirut of run Sts i* an fof oulv #:>u0' 

eight-page sheet of >0 columns. While giving the But please don't deal with u* unless you expect 
I news ol the day, it also contain* a large amount of u« to b«- prompt, and do o» we prouiiM every time. 

I literary and nusatlUucou* matter specially prepared 5ts JOSEPH I BAIES. 

I for it. riik M.nimv Sts lu> met with great .  __—_ 

I i (iijH k ^ 

The- H'rekl) Huu. A ~F-f~T i H 
Wks doM know lira IVmiv Sis’ It , _ ... 

ESSsaKsHg VMlllgU& Carnage Maker, 
I of guide, counsellor, and Inend. Its news,editorial, Rxpanuxo doue in the bc*t manner, aud at Suokt 

ALVAH RAYMOND, Jr., 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH, 

with all the iniprovemrut* of a high priced Range, 
foi only oo. 

But please don't d«*al with US unit** you expect 
n* to be prompt, aud do a* w® promise every lime. 

5t» JOSEPH I BATES. 

G.AHLF, 

Wheelwright & Carriage Maker, 
UtILl PAPER* 

I agricultural and literary department* nuke it e*s«n- J 

ually a journal tor the toimly and the fireside. 

Terms: Oi*«* Dollar a vear, |m*t uoid. Thi* 

p*u.t, i|uali:y coiuidered, makes it the cheapest j 

DEPOT, EAST BRAINTREE, 
m g. pratt. 

Ma' 1 Ntlm iccerved for any of tire I loot on Dally 
paper*, or for Wofkiy P*pcri. MagoauMM, 4c. 

C AHHIAGE PAI\T1\G. 

newspap/f oubluhed. For dubs of ten, with fiio 

taslr, we will send an extra copy free. Address 

PU'BUbHEK Ur THE SUN, 

ay.34 New YoikCiiar. 

Nonce. 

I make a WHEEL, which I will warrant to 

Dive Perfect NatUIUellou. 
Macuink Wuisl« furnished a* desired 

WEYMOUTH LANDING. 
wi, 

JiimeN J l>«»nu 
UA<* TASKS TUB lUMiM »V»U U. U TUATKE'* 

mi At xm uitu aitor, 

Washington St„ South Braintreo, 

VOL. 11. 

lie ISjjeunwm 

C. G. EASTEI 

WEYMOUTH MARKET 
J. G. WORSTEE & CO., 

PROVISION AND GROCERY STORE, 
Cor. Coiuuior.'ral Hid 55 4nliiiigto*i Ste., 

WEYMOUTH. 
Juu»UullJ ou keud > gooj eMortuient of ohoioe 

- BEEF, PORK. MUTTON. LARD. 

| H; t ins. Ii utter,Chi-e»e. aud 

FAMILY GKOCEIUEK, 
I VU of which will be *old at the lowe*t i'AHU Price* 

EVERY FRIDAY MORN7B 

51 Asm 

- (Two Dollar* a ^ 
T#rm# tSrngle Copy, Fi 

Orrler* lm all kind* of Print' 

attention, and be neatly ai» 

justness 

Frank W 

Attorney anil Coni 
87 COURT BTRJB 

WEYMOUT 

Oppicr IIocbh Boston 
m. Wcyinouili. from 4 p. 

HAY and 
Bundle Hay 

JOM" I.OU1 

WEYMOUTH 

Don’t 2 

B. F. ( 
HAIR Dl 

Jackhon SqUAHK, 

geo. W. 1 

«eo. ii. n 

MFA’S A5» IK 
and furnisi 

24 AND 25 D< 
BOS' 

ISA. FRE] 

STOVES, RAN 
SWEEP! 

TIN K00FINO AND J0I 

Hothra Wring! 

COXMKItnAL Syl.'A 1!K. 

Henry l 

Livery 
ANTI) 1!( 

Ww.liliiKton Niiuure, 

HAY anc 
FOR 

(CONSTANTLY on lit 
j Straw, for -ale ft vv 

Also constantly on linn 
Weymouth. April lb. I 

CHAELES 

Attorney nnd C 

OFFICE 20 COURT fc 

Prompt and careful ut 
legui busine—. 

VIO 
VIOLINri MAKE 1 

ST AN I L 

1‘riceM iroui ( 

Repuirim; don 

• PUtutgut me a 

liBAlkL 

tvEvnon 

lllKKELl 

Painters i 
Paints. Oil, Ola a: 

told Run I 

Weyinim 

Iieavs 5 

JOB PI 
JOHN P. DAI 

MAT PaTRONIM lie 
CITY KNTXHl'UlaCO. 

FORD & I 
FUNERAL 

COFFIN 

HI.YIKU 

con-iantiv m. *n«l. 
orable term- 

A lie .v mi l el> - kit 
fuel a re, and a In 
pliM-urtd tor fill, 
tie,.red WllUUo 

A u*-5V amt P A 1 * 
p, u-uted iu wliit-ii 

Weynnouth. July 



(■'or Scrofula, and all 
of ultras disc:iaes, Krysi- 
iaa. ltosc. or St. Audio¬ 
's Kir*. Krujitions anil 
uptivp diseases of the 
in. Ulcerations of the 
ver. Stomach. Kidney*, 
mgs. I’iinpb». 1‘uitules, 
jils. Blotches. Ti 

ism. Neuralgia, Tain in 
i and Head. Female 
lity, Uencorrlioea. arising 
ulceration, and Uterine 
stic and Mercurial <lis- 
Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
r, and for Purifying the 

rillais a combination of 
stives — Stillingia, Man- 
Itock—with the Iodide* 
nd Iron, and is the most 
icine yet known for 
s intended to cum. 
ients are so skilfully com- 
s full alterative effect of 
I, and while it is so mild 
ss even to children, it is 
1 as to purge out from the 

into loatltsome disease, 
ion it enjoys is derived 
and the confidence which 
sicians ail over the coun- 
t, prove their experienc* 
a*. 
ittesting its virtues have 
and an constantly being 
i many of these cases are 
i, they furnish convincing 
« anperiority of this S_ar- 
• every other alterative 
• generally la iU nwpsrh 
her medicine known, that 
i more than to assure the 
e best qualities it has ever 
itrictly maintained. 

nutrsitsD av 

ER A CO., Lowell, Mitt., 
nd Analytical Chrmiete. 
DRUOOISTA EVKSYWIIF.il*. 

FAXON, 11.1), 
in and Surgeon, 
BROOK BLOCK, 

Iraintrpe.UlHM. 
)sviil Tlmrcr. M. D.. Bouton; J»». 
)., Cochewtt; W. K. C. 8w»n. M. 

to 9 A. M.; I to 3 and 7/08 PM. 

iINNET & CO., 
CHOICE 

aM Proraiona 
COUNT SQUARE. 

110 uth Landing, 

Cheese, Pork, Lard, 
lUR, MEAL, COFFEE, 

[Masses, Teas, Spices, Ac., 
f the Bent Qualities, 

lowest current rates. Goods de* 
ored freo of charge,_p 

VER BURRELL, 

gn & Carriage Painter, 
AND PF-ALKB IN 

[I, VARNISH, GLASS,fto.. 

1) ST., East Wrymoatli. 
teution given to Graining !u Oil or 
teriug, OiltiiMf. l*»P«‘r Hanging, lie. 

F. RAYMOND, 

Piano, Organ anil Harmony. 
tST WEYMOUTH._ 

3ns Market. 
THAYER, Proprietor. 

er in uow ready to 

Pic nics & PASTIES 
WITH 

’£J> 

' ’T01,QDE’ HAM, 
An 

1 iid Ready for the table, 
market prices. I’artie* will pleaae 

wro three days notice. .. ,Mlt 
rill always find our market well sup* 

getables, Oysters, Pastry and 

ifectionery, Fruit, &.C. 

irt-fulljr auti proinpUy attended to, and 
ed free of charRe. 
,ld out tuc Billiard UaU. I Imre Sued 
low. where MEALS ran be obtained 
1,0 OYSTERS rooted In Mery atjle, 
V, etc. 
S»T., NEAR THE CORNER OF BKOAD »T. 

MOUTH LANDING. 

AHLISIIED 1810.1 

LOuthDrug Store; 
eNOIS AMBLER, 

ST and APOTHECARY, 
ait. Wsy snth. 

Choice 

variety « ToUet 

O Artloles, 

rtJKEEY. TAMCY BOOM. 

NEHY, both plain and initial, 

rtlcle found In a Srat-claaa Drug Stars. 
iat non* need look further for bottaf 
re satisfactory price*, and with year* Of 
1 the business and strict attention1 there* 
s to secure and retain your conftdencE 

f if” Medicines Prescribed by Phyai* 
lly Prepared.___ __, 

LED PROVISIONS. 
riber would inform the public that from 
rrteuce in cooking Meats, lhaviug cook- 
of fire ton* the past year), be la now 

pir 

!-nics and Parties 
Of every description, with 

■ysm 

BRAINTREE REPORTER. 

VOL. 14. 

flic ^cumouili VEGETINE. ns Msmi 

,1,1,1 Jiftbly for thi Ttiblo, 

HS LOWEST CASH PHICES. 
gaue give from Hire, to four day. notice 

its Warranted, or No Pay. 
1 promptly atteuded to, and Mrata tie* 
yvrvtl free of charge. Address, 

VAH RAYMOND, Jr., 
SOUTH WKYMOCTU. 

MOUTHMARKET 
G. WORSTEB & CO.. 

HON AND GROCERY STORE, 
oiumorctal anil Waahiugton 8t*., 

WEYMOUTH. 
ou hand a good assortment of choice 

F, PORK. MUTTON, LARD. 

i.Iiuttoc.Cht‘e»e.and 

family GKOCKIUKS, 
h will be sold at the luwvat UA81I Price* 

HUIAiiE PAWTIVG. 

Mme* J Long 

EN TUB ROOM OVER U. U THAT tl'l 
BLAOUMITU *UOF, 

ilngton St„ South Bramt/e*. 

FU BUSHED PY 

C. G. EASTEKBROOK, 

EVERY FRIDAY MOUNflfO, AT WEYMOUTH, 
MASS. 

- . (Two Dollar* a Year, in advance. 
' #rm*-1 Single Copy, Five Cent*. 

Orders for all kinds of Printing will receive prompt 
attention, and l>« ncat'.y and correctly executed. 

j^usiiuss Curb*. 

Trank IP. Lewie, 

Attorney anil Counsellor at Lav, 
37 COURT STREET. BOSTON, 

AND 

WEYMOUTH, Maas. 

Omcit IIocitH:—Boston, from 9.30 a. a. to 2.30 
a. Weymouth, from 4 r. n. to 9 p. a. 

HAY and STRAW11 
Bundle Hay and Straw 

FOR SALF. BY 

JON. LOUD St CO., 

WEYMOUTH LANDING 

Don’t Forgot'j 

B. F. Godwin, 
HAIR DRESSER, 

Hn OWN WORDS. 
Baltimore. Md., Feb. ll> 1*77. 

Mb. II It. 8TETBN*. 
Dear Sir,—Since several fear* I hare got a sore 

•nd very painful foot. 1 had owe phvslciaos. But 
they could nut cure me. Now 1 have heard of yo«r 
Vbkitine from a lady who was sick for a long tune, 
and Let-ame ail well from your Veobtinb. bdu l 
went and bought me one bottle of \ bbbtibb; and 
after I bad used oue bottle, the D«in« left uie, ana it 
h« gan to heal, and then I bought one other Bottle, 
and so I take it yet. I thank God tor this remedy 
and vour-elf; and wishing every sufferer may pay 

■““BEfe 8u«,. 

YXCZTZNX 
SAFE AND SURE. 

Mm. II. It. ST*VMK». 
In 1S72 your VsoeTISI »»' rromnmcnJeil to mt. 

,111.1. vinlilintf to lilt- pemlKion. of • frienil. I con- 
a.ut il til trv It. At the time I wa» .uttering Irnm 
Itmentl debility •ml nrr.nu. liro.tr.tion, .uperta- 
duci-d by n.rrwork un.l ir pgtli.r h.blt.. It. won- 
tlurtui strengthening and curative proDertie- seemru 
to uffert my debilitated system from the nrst doae; 
.md under us peral-tcnt use 1 rapidly recovered, 
guiiiiug more than u«u.d health and good feeling, 
since then I huve not hesitated to give \ euktine 
mv most umpiaiiticd indorsement, as being a safe, 
-lire and powerful agent in promoting health and 
restoring the wasted system to new life aud energy. 
Vkqetine is the only medicine I use; anti as long 
as l live 1 never expect to find abetter.. 

Yours truly, 'V. II. CLARK. 
120 Montery StTect. Alleghany, Fcnn. 

7XGXTXNX 
the BEST spring medicine. 

C HA RLE* TOWN. 
II. R. Steven*. „ , , 

Dear Sir,—This is to certify that I have used your 
•• Blood Preparation” in my family for several year*, 
and think that for Sjerofula or CunEcrous Jlumora or 
Rheumatic uffectious it cannot be excelled; and as a 
blood purifier aud spring medicine it is the best thing 
lhave ever used, aud 1 have used almost everything. 
1 can cheerfully recommend it to auyoue in need of 
•uch a inediciuc. 

Yours respectfully, 
’ Mr*. A. A. DINSMOHK, 19 Russell Street. 

Across the narrow beach we fUt, 
One little sandpiper and I, 

And fast I gather, bit by bit, 
The scattered driftwood, bleached and dry. 

The wild waves reach their hands for it, 
The wild wind raves, the tide runs high, 

As up and down the beach we flit,— 
One little sandpiper and I. 

Above our heads the sullen clouds 
Scud black and swift across the sky; 

Like silent ghosts in misty shrouds 
Stand out the white lighthouses high. 

Almost as far as eye can reach, 
1 see the close-reefed vessels fly, 

As fast we flit along the beach, 
One little sandpiper and I. 

I watch him as he skims along, 
Uttering his sweet and mournful cry, 

He starts not at my fitful song, 
Or flash of fluttering drapery. 

He ha* no thought of any wrong, 
He scans me with a fearless eye; 

Stanch friends are we, well tried and strong, 
The little sandpiper and 1. # 

Comrade, where wilt thou be tonight, 
When the loosed storm breaks furiously ? 

My driftwood fire will bum so bright! 
To what warm shelter canst thou fly t 

I do not fear for thee, though wroth 
The tempest rushes through the sky; 

For are we not God’s children both, 
Thou, little sandpiper, and I ? 

Celia Tkaxter. 

WEYMOUTH, MASS., FRIDAY, FEB. 8, 1878. _ 

« __ .U. *od KoiDS to sleep *• decently as any meeting house, how they nrc pt»s*«i ever I git through smcllin’ «o’s I ran 
of u. youngsters, being the ‘“P1*'*1** ^ ‘*P. “hcQ ^ of thc »w*v! Even the venerable bull, ling it- see clenr, I’ll tellyseoop yerl” And* 

=&*£■£*.-£ x&srzzssrjs 

NO. 41. 

pongregation The doom were so con- a* they vainly sought to lay hold ot the Her whether any mu. ony w» gr»u»™ 
trived^that on entering you stepped offender. Now aud then, between hy the poesesalon of those painted u- 

,f(,.rn Instead of «l>-a construction that some of the sixthliee, sevenU.ltee, and lips and grape vine., which my childish 

L more than oniTled to unlucky w- eighthlle*. you might hear some oh! pa- e,^ used to covet, rndjUmut the o^ 

•ults in thc case of strangera. I re- trinrch giving himself a rousing shake, laming of which, in case the house 

member once when an unl^ky French- and pitpatting soberly up the aisles, as should ever be puMjon, » Je'ised 

And he kept his word, for till thc dnj 

of his death he hated his unluckj | 

grandson, and when he died it wiv 

found that he had willed him “on< 

„..1 .n,™n..p uronerlv. after which he would lie imma and servicea of summer days. I money he said should gotofou 
man, entirely unsuspicious of the dan- if to sec that everything was going on so many schemes dunng the iong ser- 

r; s,;*r.JtS"U:/.=r tLj: r »L-. i - - -+* ■ >»-«•” 

4-Tilt SS.YCSytSi- 
cr-s fennel to bring my risibles into a good Christian dog could desire. ,,f It; ami of the various famUiar faces 

anything like comp^ure. Such exhi- Nut the glory of our meeting houre that nsnd to be seen inside, not one re- 

Litions fortunately fbr me, were very was its singers’scat-that empyrean of mains. Verily, I must h* growing old; 

rare-but still I founJ great amusement those who rejoiced in thc divine, mys- and as old people are apt to spin iong 

in watching thc distinctive and marked terious art of fa-sol-la-ing. who, by a stones, I check myself, and lay do 

outlines of the various people that tilled distinguishing grace and privilege, my pen. _ 

up the seats around me. A Yankee could “raise and fall” Hie cabahstiad _BEOrHM.cs. troubles. 

village presents a picture of the curios- eight notes, and move sercue tlurough __ 

itiea of every generation: there, from the enchanted region o ata, s larpe, Theophilus Olugg i» a young man 

The Old Meetihg-House. 

nature. And ns everybody goes punct¬ 

ually to meeting, thc meeting house be¬ 

comes a sort of museum of antiquities, 

a general muster ground for past ami 

present. 
I remember still with what wondcr- 

•■TEEBE’S dust on TOUR OM*S*S." 

I don’t often pnt on glasses to exam¬ 

ine Katy’s work; but one morning noi 

long since I did so upon entering s 

room site had been sweeping. “Did 

you forget to open the windows when 

you swept, KatyV” I Inquired; “this 

room is very dusty.” “I think there 

is dust on your eye glasses, ma’am,” 

she said modestly. And sure enough 

the eye glosses were at fault, aud noi 

Katy. I rubbed them off aud every¬ 

thing looked bright and dean, the car¬ 

pet like now, and Katy’s face said, 

“I’m glad it was the glosses and not 

THEOPHILUS' TROUBLES. 

year to year" they live on, preserved by thirds, fffths and octaves. wivoTas viewed trough near-sighted she said modestly. And sun 

bard labor aud regular habits, exhibit- There they sat m the gallerythat ^ the Mlows of more than a the eye glasses were at fault, 

ing every peculiarity of manner and lined three sides of the house, .treble, ^ ^ gM#d al)Mraotc(1iy at Katy. I rubbed them off at 

appearance, as distinctly marked as counter, tenor and base-, each with its bcauUcg cf nnture, animated and thing looked bright and clean, 

when they first came from the mint of appropriate leaders and aupportere, Hamc nuinhcr 0f I«* »kc new, and Katy s f. 

nature. And as everybody goes punct- there were generally seated Urn bloom - Fr0I^ his early ehiidhood he “I’m gl»d it f was the gla»c 

ually to (heeling, thc meeting house be- of our young peopl®. has been an earnest student, and has mo this time. 

comes a sort of museum of antiquities, modest and blushing girls n one , im nniinrliintlv of imnrovillif lilt* I ItSBOIl, I Sllicl to myHclf 11 

— A Providence temperance society . 

invite* tipplers and poqr p*opl* to a 

mt breakfast, which is follow** Sff !»• 

citation* to sign the pledge. 

— If you ask • boy to break up n 

■licce of lump coal so a* to keep him- 

iclf from freeiing, he regard* bis lot aa 

mo of exceptional hardship; but let 

run find an old torpedo lying arena* 

loose, he will baBjner at it until thn 

perspiration atari* upon hi* forehead «* 

;in exploeion relieve* him. 

— Incombustible writing P*P*r ban 

liecn invented by two 8ai*manc* #«- 

I'uats, which i* warranted to reslat the 

most intense beat. 

— A Scotch schoolmaster having 

repeatedly and at last nqrily demand¬ 

ed of the pupils: “ Who signed Magna 

Chaita?” A little girl tremblingly re¬ 

plied: “ Please, sir, it was n* me.” 

— Montreal and Chicago are the 

two cities most conspicuous for failures, 

lioston and Philadelphia for sneak 

thieves, Cincinnati and Louisville for 

whiskey thieves, Washington and 

Richmond for elegant Americans of 

African descent, Now Orleans and 

stnTj^r.r?'i.sts   I— >« ■«-.* UUKieAl Rn'.l IJIUNIIIIIM »»»■ uuc D,uvl , . .. :_ ..... «• l*OOU IL'WUII, l SIUU iu uum.it 

with their ribboua and finery, making o«t no oppo Uni ^ ^ , l.i^made him ing the room, and one I nhall remem- 
..... -1.™ .i.ov sot ax bl.ion.inir mind; lmt so much study has made him the place wliere they sat as blooming ”” ““ .. 

, P , „ 3 . " absent-minded, often to his own sorrow 
and lively as a flower garden, and fiery, i 

ing admiration I used to look around forward confident.young men on the A fw 

.•st ilm noAtilp tllfkt Hiirrnutided our new. I other. In spite of its being a meeting I_ ,.ltnnl • . 

I'oung men on the and aometimes to the amusement of his con(leraniIlg perimp. , couree of 

its being n meeting friends. ow (ays go 'eoP action he knows nothing about, I think 

swear that glances was sitting » hi. easy-chair■ m a deep “there’s dust on your 
and returned, and reverie; he had bren reding of the t,10 lnltl, is, cv- 

iftun as ntueh of an recent discovery o a ew p it ,_ cn.i)0dy wears these very same glasses, 

her through life. 
When 1 hear a person critlxing an-1 

Jackson Square, East Weymouth. 

*27601 

GEO. W. WAUUEN, 

GEO. II. HICHA.RDS, 

DEALER IN 

ME\’S AM) BOVS’ CL0T1IWG 
AND FURNISHING COODS, 

24 AND 25 DOCK SQUARE, 
BOSTONI 

M. FRENCH, Jr., 

DEALER IN 

STOVES, RANGES, CARPET 
SWEEPERS, Etc. 

TIN KOOFINQ AND JOBBINO DONETOOBDER. 

Clothes Wringers Repnlred. 

YXGXTZNX. 
WHAT IS NEEDED. 

Boston, Feb. 13, 1171. 
II. It. Stevens. Esq.. • . , , 

Dear Sir.—About one year since I found tny- 
I Kell in a feeble conditinu from treueral debility. 
Vkuetine H a* Ntroni'ly recommended by a friend 
who bad been uiueli beneflietl t»y it* u«e. Iprocuicd 

1UU -on the people that surrounded our pew. other. In spite of its being;a meeting hi, ^sy^ir in a deep 

. . . On one side there was an old Captain house, wc could not s«car that glai revoric hc liad becn reading of thc 

Never shall I forget the d.guity and McLcan U(1 Major McDill, a couple were never given aud returned, and digcovery of B new plLt, an.1 

sense of importance which amdtad my mi8chu.vous wiu of the vil- that there was llot often as much of an O {ar aw^ in cloud. 

mmd when I was Unit pronounced old dBsi natcd M Caplai„ McLean approach to flirtation as tlie distance u * mother-in-law shoutec 

enough to go to meeting. That event- * ^ McFat aU(1, in truth, they and tl.e sobriety of the place would ad- - .. Thcophi|U8, arc 

ful Sunday I was up long be ore day ^ l autlUiesls, a livillg cx. mit. Certain it was that there was no them Ve „ 

and even took my Sabbath suit to the    nf llnsh mld 8Ilirit. Cau. place where our village coquettes at- i J £ coul(i,v„ko up 

i trl";tc,1 hnlf 8” *Ty C>U8 °r 1 y aa.eopl.il,is it was the firm voice of 1,1s u,. mativ liunrlu 1 . 

crybody wears lliese very same glasses, 

more and Norfolk for oysters. 

— Why, Arabella, you havo papered 

i his room since I was here in the 

spring! Beautiful designl Does it 

represent seaweed, or some pretty Ut¬ 

ile browu blossom?” “ No, Mr. Sprg- 

gins, I haven’t papered it. Those fig¬ 

ures which you see is where I mashed 

vkmstins w»» «tr.>m,’iv■ n-i-oininriuirU iiy • fricnH vv;„(Iow to ascertain by the first light emplilication of llosli and spirit. Clip ! r irit-.l half so niunv 
wbo bail been uiudi bcnefiUMl by it« uw. IprocuictJ ** a ®. Iftill ^luLc.lU WiW il lllOlirilful, leilgtllV, tmCtCIi HH1I . many 
tl„- .tticlr. »U.1, alter u.Iuk«v<-r»i bouiM. >»•• r.- that it actually was there, just ns it i, „i.i „,.„ii..,„«,i witli half so many hearts, 
•torcil to hesitii. uuU .ii«.-.mmmi ii u. un. I (tel . *, . . , . . considerate-looking old gentleman, w 1111 - 

ms vnouHu» J , the .lust is a little thicker on some — 
land, when ins mother-in-law shouted hay otUcrg and nocdg lianlcr nibbng to mosquitoes ou the wall, 
from the next room, Thcophilus, arc ^ ^ Ncw York p,,, 

you goin’ to bring in them eggs? If L _ _ -Mn arrests Inst vear. nei 

CHURCH PARADE. 

StorcU lO I1C.UIII, UUU liwinuuuiifu II-' URN. a , . . - , . | f ||r,..v — 
quiuj cnufitlmt tbut there h* no tncilinne superior to looked the Right before. With WllAl :nlf4 .. irtllir j 
it for llm-c ronipUint- for wliich it is enw ctally pre- nAlllil|ll<i-tinv T vipw mVBelf com- U 1oU« faCC» dlgrC88ing UllO .1 long, I 
pared, ami wotua chicifully recomuicntfit to tfioac c oinplatuu} did i wcvi ill}sen com hornv nose which, wheu he ttl>- 
vvlio r.-fl tluit tlu-y mill KHUFlUliis to rctorc Unm ple,e|y dressed! How did I C0U.lt over l“ U> .,,7 
to perfect health. *. . J m „ .lA . plied his pocket handkcrchici, g»i'^ 

u..-,.oct"„l>- the rows of yellow gut buttons on my 'forlh a meLcholy, minor-keyed sound, 

No. 10 suite si.. Bo-tuu. coat how my good mother, grand- ^ ^ a ,l09t might make, using a 

But 1 have been talking of singers 

all tiiis time, and neglected to mention 

the Magnus Apollo of the whole con- 

wife’s mother, nnd lie nt once started 

for thc barn, which lie reached with no Among the questions asked the Brit- 

furllicr accident than running foul of n jsh soldier on joining thc service, there 

clothes-line, wliich doubled him up i* one that relates to liis religious pro- 

— The New York police mado 88,- 

•J3‘l arrests Inst year, nearly one-third 

of them being females. -Sixty thou¬ 

sand of those taken into custody were 

unmarried, which indicates that mar¬ 

riage is the handmaid of order. 

— A Fifcshirc man took Ills child to 

VECiETIlE. 
*T.T. HAVE OBTAINED ItEI.IEP. 

South Uerwick, Me., Jan 17.1H72. 
U. II. Stevens. Esq. 

mother and aunts fussed, and twitched, 

and pulled, to make everything set up 

aud set down, just in the proper placet 

how my clean, starched white collar 

such as a ghost might make, using a 

pocket handkerchief in the long gallery 

of some old castle. 

Close at liis side was the doughty, that the good man, ^ wcrouUve, mro use as nest-eggs, aud carefully put- Methodist, Presbyterian or Baptist. I.ae a lirlot o’ baunook baking two 
would never beUeve It; for no person thom in his ,mt Uo gtarted for the Thc grodter number of soldiers arc hams, an’a gallon o’the best Highland 

ever more magnified Ins office, or had a Konlan catholics and Episcopalians, whiskey, an’ I wad like to ken what 

improved- My food digests well, and 1 have gained 
Jlfieuu pound* of di-sli. There are several others in 
this place takiuK Veubtinh, and all have obtuuied 

r'liCr-Y.„.r. truly. THOMAS E. MOORE, 
Overseer of Card Room, I'ortsinouth to.’* Mills. 

UUU UllilllElU IV IH-RV. mu • . , 

and, last of all, l.ow I was cautioned thing like an overgrown doughnut, and 

not to be thinking of my clothes! In looking as if it had been thrown «t his 

more thorough beliof iu his own great¬ 

ness and supremacy, than Zedekiali 

Commkiu ial Square, East Weymouth 
27 iy 

Henry L. lhayer. 

Livery Stable 
AN’I) HOARDING, 

WasliluKton Sliualf®, WEYMOUTH. 
27 t)m 

HAY and STRAW 
FOR MALE. 

\E«£TI.\E. 

Prepared by 

II.K.HTEVENN, Huston Mass. 

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists._ 

DENTISTRY. 
PRICES OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH, 

AM MANUFACTURED BY 

A.. G.1TYB, 
WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

truth, 1 was in those days a very hand- tace ana nappeneu to « Suuday) „he„ he 
some youngster, and it really is no *Ue. Then U.cre was an old Israel Pe- L, 

more than justice to let the fact be rare, with a wooden leg which tram .ed b ^ 

known, as there is nothing in my pres- luto meeting, With undenting regular- J l ^ h 

cut appearance from which it could ity, ten minutes before meeting Umc ) 

ever be inferred. Everybody in the ■«•* there was Jeded.ah Stebh.ns a ^ ^ 

house successively asked me if I should Mn, wistful, moonshiny-looking oh 8 

be a good hoy, and sit still, and not gentleman, whose month appeared as “ ’ 

loll- L- l„J,’ and mv motile,• in- Hit had been gathered up with a nee- ^ talk, nor laugh; nnd my mother in¬ 

formed me, in terrorem, that there was 
die and thread, and whose eyes seemed 

‘Burning seemed pos- 

C'VINSTANTI Y yll Iiuii.I. llr«t i|U..lity liny “'“1 On Gold 
J Str.ar, f.ir -nlcM »vl.oU »al<- wnl rciHU. “V . 

BA K Ell'S KXl’lUSSS. 
Ali*o coiolftlitly on hinil. Mim-rnl Salt, for Horse,. 
Wcyuiooth. A pill lo. isle- I!) J 

CHARLES Q. TIRRELL, ! 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 

OFFICE 20 COURT HI., ROOM 14, BOSTON. 

Prompt ami careful attention paid to any kind 01 

letful buslncsa.____ 

VIOLINS I 
VIOLINS MADE TO ORDER. AND CON¬ 

STANTLY ON HAND. 

Price* from $20.00 60 $35.00. 

ALSO, 

Repairin'-' done at short;notlce, 
AND ON REASONABLE TERM*. 

Qf FUtuegive me a call. 

IHiBVLL a. DAILEY. 

LINCOLN SQUARE, 

WEYMOUTH LANDINO. 

HI I1RI1LL & HERSEY, 

Painters and Glaziers, 
• AND DEALER* «N 

Paints. Oil, Glass. Varnish Putty. Glue. 

told Run l .1 W. T. Burrrll.l 

Weymouth Landing, 

Leave your Orders 

fact impressed my mind with more so- hibiting his tall figure, long, single- 

lemnity than all the exhortations which breasted coat, with buttons nearly as 

Oil Platinum, (Contineous Gum 
Work) 

Oil Silver 
On Chcoplastic (Metallic) 
Oil Celluloid 
On Rubber 

^ ‘ hail preceded it—a proof of the efficacy 

moo of facts above reason. I’nder slindow 

15.00 nud power of this weighty truth, I do- 

IJ’JJJj murely took iiold of my motlicr’s forc¬ 

in',K, finger to walk to meeting. 

lnrge as a tea plate; his large, black, 

lioi'ii spectacles stretched down on the 

extreme end of a very long nose, and 

vigorously chewing, meanwhile, ou the 

bunch of caraway which lie always 

tlie power of harmony. AVitli what an 

air did lie souud the important fu-sol-la air did lie sound tuc important ya-soi-ia ^ ^ nr(j ca]iable. lf 

m the ears of the walUng gallery, "ho " ^ had a lo blow 

stood with open mouths ready to seize . i„ b« sure. He 

As lie entered tlie room he was glad but in nlmost every regiment and bat- hotter preparations ye c*f“ch tno a 

to find Amiundah Plodder waiting for talion there are small squads of Preshy- man in niy condition o’ life? 

lim in order tliut they might discuss terinns, Methodists and Baptists. In _ Gc„ jjauks Bays that he was re- 

lie merits of hornets ns preventatives all Englisli regiments thc hand plays ,,culiy u,id by an officer of a leading 

>f malaria. Plodder, to illustrate the the Episcopalians to church; thc mein- nisurance company that there had been 

nutter more fully, lind brought witli tiers of other denominations walk to ld jfttc a wonderful increase of vory 

dm, in a tin box, a specimen of these church without music. An officer i. ,ie8tructlve fires, and he nddded, “Our 

iscfiii members of society, nnd Glugg always detailed to mureli tlie Catholics companies do not care to thoroughly 

:arao forward in all haste to commence Presbyterians, Methodists nnd Baptist, investigate thc cause, but it is a fact 

the investigation, with an egg in one are usually under command of a non- ,|iat ,ile warehouses of solvent firms 

hand nnd his hat in tlie other, in com- commissioned officer of their own faith art, 80idom destroyed by fire.” 

pletc oblivion of everything hut the I,u the United Kingdom and the _ „ name tho ,,onog of Ul0 

hcauticsof science as applied to natu- nearer colonies there are garrison “ Pve got ’em all in my head, 

-.. .. .«■ -•> 

the cover of the box, “ you see the for- The Chaplain is a member of the gntri- —A soldier from Plattsburgh was 

mntion of the hornet”—and just then sou stuff. Tlie Catholics attend tin frozen to death in a Vermont town, 

Hint hornet lit out and made a bee Hue regular churches of their faith, and tin last week, after applying unsuccessful- 

far our philosophical friend’s nose and priests arc paid hy the government ai: ly at several houses for food and sliel- 

hit it with nil tho force aud precision of annual stipend for their seivices nnd icr. 

which those varmints nre capable. If for tlie use of tlio church. Tlie dis- . h ^, ,live; u ncc 

by a spring, uc wiu, n ,,l“” i,jm in n tin box, a specimen of these church without music. An officer i> 

whose iicry-ro lair, r““IL ® ® useful mcmlicrs of society, nnd Glugg always detailed to march tlie Catholics 

up ou tlie top of ins I ’ cam0 forward iu all hnste to cummenee Presbyterians, Methudists aud Iiaptisti- 

pcarancc ns vigorous an *'u T the investigation, with an egg in one are usually under command of a non- 

flame; and tins, ad 1,and and his hat in the other, in com- commissioned officer of their own faith 
determination of a l„s motions had “J of cvcrythl„B’ but the In. the United Kingdom nnd thc 

obtained foi him the surname o ,o of gcjcucc a8 appncd t0 until- nearer colonies tlicre nre garrison 

nil liistory. chaplains appointed to minister to tin 

“ You see,” suid Plodder, Inking off spiritual wnnts of tlie Episcopalians 

tlie cover of the box, “ you see tlie for- Tlie Chaplain is n member of thc gairi- 

mntion of the hornet”—and just then soil staff. Tlie Catholics attend tin 

that hornet lit out and made a bee Hue regular cliurclies of their faith, and tin 

for our philosophical friend’s nose and priests are paid hy tlie government in: 

for the use of mo cliurcn. The dis- _ A gQng ,,pard by a bive: “ Bcc 

senters are on the same footing with u ovcr g(J humble, tticrc’s no place like 

I tlie Catholics ill this respect. The ,.omb „ 

U“ 1{ul,bcr__ Tlie traveler in New England, ns he carried in one hand. Then there was 

...Alina *1 nr itond* OU some emineuee, aud looks Aunt Sally -Slimpson, and old Widow 

C DC |N\||RANr.r down on its rich landscape of golden Smith, and a who e bevy of little, 
nnc lllOUnHIlUL. ,,rain aud waving Mmfleld, sees no dried old ladies, with small, straight, 

—- feature more beautiful tliau its simple black bonnets, tight siceves to the e - 
rTIIF. snbecribcr tlianlu Ins frltnd* for tlwlr pat- .. bow lonir silk cloves, and great fans, 
I ronaRo in the iu.. luaunuu-i! »«ain*t low b>- churches, whose white taper lingers uow, long saw b ’. . " e 

Uro. lie is uq •uthoriicd Arvih for tho t upward, amid the greenness and big enough for a windmill; anil of a 

IftJffiJSPSSl-... .‘“PS.,., bloom of the distant prospeeL, as if lo hot day it was .. great^nusemeut to 

their pitch, preparatory to their general ' 

set to! Uow did his ascending and de- ‘ommhingTorae, 'and cageriv return m 'ha'r'meks'before the regular - Of late years no leases liave been 

secuding arm astonish the zephyrs bis egg hau.l, to ward oft the church parade at which tho Epiaeopa- granted by Trinity Parish, New York, 

when once he laiu himself out to the ^ a,’ia prcvenl w,„u linns and Dissenters muster. The that did not contjdn the stipulat on 

importuut work of beating time I How jl^ i;omplldL! annihilation, churel, parade is in full il.ess with side dial liquor is not to hc sold on the 

did his little head whisk from side to ^ ^ ,lcn fruit llcw as arms. The companies form in open premises. 

I side, us now lie beat ami ro.i u ^ u ]eft hig hand) bit column, right in front, for inspection _ A youth of Augusta, Ga., who 

towards the Indies on us rig i , nni Grundfatber porker (who looked thro’ by their respective commanders. Thc wns married by a magistrate thc other 

now towards the gentlemen on fiis ten,i ^ wind(iw t() ,usk t]lu time-o’-duy) inspection concluded the adjutant gives day, insisted that the bride should pay 

plumb on the chin. Instinct at oucc the order: tlie fee, at lie hail bought tlie license, 

taught tlie old gentleman to sit down “ Presbyterian^ Mctliodists and _ Ac(;ordlug t0 tho Mnssachusctt* 

backward, and lie did so. . Baptists, fall out.” pigb Commissioners, Taunton river 
As soon as Grandfather got his lint The dissenters fall out and form up on ..„ . , ,„u) v„„r than the 

Tlicopilus ever had a chance lo blow 

hi« liom-et won uow to be sure. lie 

imagined he was about to be thunder- Catholiea usually attend early iiiiihs and 

AlkiiiKton Mutual, 
Citizen* Mutual, (.uft'ht'Mer raaillHii uiiucn* ««.«»•» uiuhiu VI IUU —I-7 — . , , • 

nil of wliich p*y Uwgo aivldcndj on npircd polide.. rcluilld ,)lle of the overshadowing prov- me to watch tlie bobbing of tho little 

I HH:/:n.|,^r:r: Wence whence all thU luxuriant beauty black bonnets which "bowed that 
Connecticut, of Hj»trord, Fire flows; and year by year, as new ones sleep had got the better of their own 

” J. . nil. nniiilicr. or succeed in ers’ attention, aud thc sputter nnd ms- 
tlou or Philadelphia, anti NorUi UrlU*h » J , 1 • 

and Mercantile of London aod Edinburgh. arw added to tllC number, or Succeed ill 

'in'r JTSraSM the place of old ones, there is disccrni- 
’ . ilw, „MC In- nrrllllcd. <1 ..f .1_4 ont in 

It used to seem to my astonished vision 

as if his form grew taller, liis arm 

longer, liis hair redder, aud his little 

green eyes brighter, with every stave; 

aud particularly wheu he perceived any 

taught tlie old gentleman to sit down 

backward, and lie did so. 

As soon as Grandfather got liis lint 

Mctliodists 

tling of the fans, when a more 

Compani**' or any other that uiay be preferred. 
If a request for Insurance, by mail or otherwise, 

will receive immediate attention. 
HOME OFFICE AT 

NORTH WEYMOUTH. 
llonton (>mce «l No. IS Hl,h Street. 

E. S. BEALS, Ins. Agent. 

hie an evident improvement in meir -on..- --— ----- ho lbumi> tl,c gallery and roar at mi 
taste and nrchitecture. Those modest denly waken them, and set them o u#nt quarler GU every mother’: 

...... u.,mil fanning aud listening with redoubled ueuuqucm. quurn , .J.. 

falling off of time or discrepancy in 

ud_ pitch; with what redoubled vigor would ,l 

from over his eyes, he looked their respective non-commissioned offi- 

erm- “‘“b -’ , ‘ . nitch; with what redoubled vigor wouiu 

5-- !.“■>««»^ 

sec wlmt was coming next. cers. 

the fee, as lie had bouglil tlie license. 

— According to the Massachusetts 

Fish Commissioners, Taunton river 

yielded more shod last year than the 

Connecticut and Merrimack. There 

were seined ou il 7,308 shad and 1,407,* 

Doric Little buildings, with their white fanuing aud listening with redoubled 

pillars, green blinds, and neat cnclos- devotion. There was Deacon Dundas, 

urcs, are very- different affairs from a great wagon load of an old gentle- 

those great, uncouth mountains of win- man, whose ample pockets looked as if 
.. .. I 11 . .._* La l.na,,. l.old linlf iltn i<nn(frff. 

uqueut quarter, uu otry jmd promptly fell over a wheelbarrow is given:— 
and daughter of them skipped and ^ ^ bgen using before the “ Form fours, right!” 

scrambled into tlie rigid place again 

dows aud doors that stood in thc same 

place years before. To my childish 

they might have held half thc congrc- . 
1 ration who used to establish himself the business; so that if, on a ho 
gauon, wuu u bu w drowiv Sunday, any part of the choir 
iust on oue side of me, and seemed to <»ro>\»} ouuuay» J p 
J , . zi i hunt: back or sung sleepilv on the nrst 

ci.r-h entire confidence in the uuut i J 

CFNTRAL MARKET. 
Washington St., Weymouth Landing. 

Meals and Previsions. 
DAVID, 

PROPRIETOR. 

Now is the time fur those who 
want Fresh Goo.ls. 

eye, however, our old meeting house just on oue side of me, and se 

u-n« an au-e.insnirinis tliincr. To me it feel such entire confidence 

O, it was a fine tiling to see the vigor ‘ ^ ^ ^ ouce Uu commcnced 

and discipline with which he managed ^ W1 fQr R whcclbnrrow is one of 

the business; so that if, ou a Hot, . . „ „„v„r (...n rmd 

-- - ■_l 11.wuir nuituu was a, i “*••**• —— “ J“ ’ 7 
As soon as lie had found Ins specs, Tlie companies are numbered off, thc ^ hen- 

which lie had lost in the fall, he arose colonel comes on parade, tlie command ' ‘ ' . ... 
and promptly fell over a wheelbarrow is given;— Applicants for admission to e 

which he had been using before the “ Form fours, right!” Swathmore College for Girls, conducted 

catastrophe. I say he fell; well, he “ By companies, left wheel!” by Quakers, must promise not to wear 

didn’t fall all at oucc. He commenced “Quick, march!” false hair. 

to fall; for n wheelbarrow is one of Thc drum beats, thc fifes and clario- _ A folk-lore society has becn formed 

■those things a fellow never can find nets and brass instruments give voice. England for preserving the fast-fad- 

out, at least they never cau be found “Forward!” ^ ing relics of popular fictions and tradi- 

catastrophe. 1 say lie fell; well, lie “ By companies, left wheel!” 

“Quick, march!” 
Thc drum beats, thc fifes nnd clario- 

-thosc things a fellow never can find nets and brass instruments give voice, 

out, at least they never cau be found “ Forward!” 

I out—of the way when a fellow whins And with stately stop thc Episcopn- 

WttSadarCiUS^^J°on u!c soundnes: ^d c.paXofhi, p^or P-t of a verse, they were obliged to ” ‘^t people never Hans pass through the barrack gate, icd 

IZ S arii^and Salomon’s .hat he could sleep very comfortably ^* *“"*"» “Jf°°? >««« bow to fall over one properly by the screaming fife and rolling dram. 
model of Noah’s ark aud Solomon's 

temple, as set forth in the pictures in from one end of the sermon 

my Scripture Catechism-picturcs other. Occasionally, to be sure, one of ” 

which I did not doubt were authentic your officious blue flies, who, as every 

copies; aud what more respectable aud body knows, are amazingly particular £8^g jl 

to the »>“8 three limes as last, iu order to gel ^ the flrgt altcmpt. Thcophilus, after As tlie words of command 

one of through with the others. 'Kiali Morse . hig gneestor with the egg, put caeli other in rapid succcssio 

And with stately stop thc Episcopn- (ions, legendary ballads, local prover* 

ins pass through the barrack gate, led |,jaj Sayjngs, superstitions and old cus- 

• tho Bcreaniiug fifo and rolling drum tomg 

As tlie words of command follow 
,,-b in ranid succession down ~ A bpringfield beer seller acknowl- with the others. ’Kiah Morse ^ j j ancestor with the egg, put each other iu rapid succession down * . . . . fniipn 

advocate of your dozy, drawl- |Ja;;.aKhig bJS thoughtfully mid vig- the column from A company to K. edge, ha Ids srira have f^eno^ver 

ing, that oue may do at leisure, oroug;y rubbed his proboscis. When each company being called by its nuin- ' IL 

ber, the dissenters stand fast, llut 

when the last company has wheeled 

began. 

— Sixty-five of the eighty-one lives 

into iu place in thc column, the adju- lost at thc Ashtabula disaster have been 

taut gives the sign and the words of paid for by thc Lake Shore aud Michi- 

quirls over them, its belfry projecting old gentleman 

CONSTANTLY ON N hand* A CHOICE ’OTOF J out at the east t*ud. its uteeple and bell, 

AT THIS OFFICE, Oil WITH 

JOHN P. DAILEY, Business Ag’t. 
Patronize home indu*trib*. instead of 

C1TT BMtltl’HIntito 

FORD & McCORMICK, 
FUNERAL UNDERTAKERS, 

AND 

COFFIN WAREHOUSE. 

VV.VSUlNliTON SQUARE. 

ncvnurni undiku. 

Beef, Fork, Mutton, 
Lard, Bams, 

Butter, Cheese, 
Turkeys, Chickens, 

Vegetables, Fruit, 
Beans, Ac. 

GEO ROE ll. DAVIS. 

W. F. BURRELL, panel* ou either side of the pulpit, iu mestie establishment to meeting, even I 

TEACHER OP P/A.WO, ORGAN, AND caob uf which was carved and painted down to tlie faithful dog, who, as hc- 

all inspired as much sense of the sub- resolute air, as mucu as 

lime in me as Strasbourg Cathedral it- wasn’t asleep, I cau tell 

self; and the inside was uot a whit less then setting himself in e 

imposing. Pasture of attention, you 

Row magnificent, to my eye, scorned eeive his head gradually sc 

the turnip-like canopy that liung over liis moutli slowly opening 
the minister’s head, hooked by a long wider, till the good man would go off 

iron rod to the wall above! aud how ap- again soundly asleep, as if uotliiug had 

prehensively did 1 consider the ques- happened, 

lion, what would become of him if it was a good orthodoj 

should fall! How did 1 wonder at the old times to take every part 

panels on either side of the pulpit, iu mestie establishment to me 

eyesrerv wide, and look about with a throw back their heads, »h“l UP lhe,r tUo, and matters having become some- 

resolute" air, as much as to say, “1 «>»»• aud Ukc .lhc ?inhe what settled indoors, all went out to 

wasn't asleep, I cau tell you;’’ and VL assist Grandf.thcr They brought the 

Finally some one picked up the fallen command ring out. 
their neaus, snui up unu i ^ g^d mat(ers having become sonic- “Presbyterians! left wheel; quick 

take the comfort of the | ^ ^ settled indoors, all went out to march: forward!” 

- Methodists, 

then setting himself in an edifying tmies. The first bunday after ^ah old gcntleman in and placed him in his march; forward! 

posture of attention, you might per- took thc music in hand, the old deacon uasy chalr l0 rcc0Vcr his wind and his ” Baptists, left wheel; quick 

eive his head gradually settling back, really rubbed his eye. and looked about ^ ^ t ovcr hig wrestle with the forward!” 

1 mouth slowlv opening wider aud him; for the psahu was sung off before wheclbarrow. --- 

whecl; quick 

quick march; 

der*°Sl the good man would go off he was ready to get his mouth opened nmcl„ grandfnt„er?’' asked 

ain’sldly asleep, as if nothii had und he really looked upon u us a most ^ 
, irreverent piece ol business. But tbc old man feebly passed his 

' But the glory of ’Kiah's art con- d oy)jr hlg i,ead and did nut answer. 

It w-as a gmsl orthodox custom of gigloJ iu tUo t.xuculiou of those gocsl He t.ould uo Illore “sUnd by” without 

d times to take ever) I»»rt u^ t ie o- ^ bU1(Jwy cowpogilions called fuguing ,UH hat ,baii the famous Cap’n Cuttle, 

est.e establishment to meeting, c en l ^ wbcre the four part* that com- Theophil„s, not seeing Grandfather’s 

AS OUTCOME Or A STRIKE. 

The Pittsburg Dispatch says: “An 

outcome of the labor movement in this 

section is a project of a gigantic char¬ 

acter which is now on foot. It is for 

gan Southern Railroad Company at a 

rate averaging 85,000 apiece. 

— The North Carolina Conference 

of the African Methodist Episcopal 

Church declare iu a report on the 

stale of the country that there has not 

been such tranquillity In that State 

since 1800 as during tlie past year. 

— A gentleman said, when a pretty 

girl trod on his toes, tliut he hud re¬ 

ceived the stamp of beauty. 

— Wayue county, N. Y., produces 

about two-third* of tlie peppermint crop 
llin lint) * ■ • ill tui will'** • .. . til- 
Theouhilus, not seeing Grandfather’s ,iie erection of an iron mill upon the of tlie country. It is grown ou black 

. . . . _ _I . • 1.. ...l.L.l. Knott ♦ Kivrttllirlt. 

CoHitt 
liltU Uls 

‘Ai .luuiv 

rtM’Urul fur ( 

Robes, &c , 
lulit-vl OU tl»«* Uj’tol fat- 

H Uvll'* »uauu- I 
* have Iwrn 
r nay uuiubut 

KEEK !>•* *'*' 
. .cttmil * 

CLAKIONE T, 

Commercial Square, 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 
M »> ___ 

DR. F. J. BONNEY, 

dentist, 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH, MASS. 

TEE i ll r.-.torrd t« U.«ir nnuril contour will. 
l)V tin- uio*t improved method*. Cheaper ImAtvri.it u*e<i nlirU d»**iied ,, . , 

Aititi- .d tcetU iu*ei ud ou Gold. Silver, Hubbci 

llamiiig red tulip, bolt upright, with ipcrvisod tlie labors of tlie week, 
pose the choir take up the song, and go lm( auywhere, brought liis own, and |argegt imaginable scale, tube run on 

racing around one after another, each ,.ari.fu|iv and kindly placing it on the co-operative pluu. Thc stupendous 
its leaves projecting out at right angles, also came with due part.u.laril) to su- b ^ g(;l o( WOnls, till, at oU1 mau’s head, said “You’r better uow, „ wldcU is now at least in tangi- planted as Imps are. 

and then at the g™pe vine, bass re- ,*rv,se the wunUp of 8“uday- 1 - some inexplicable magic, lliu.t you, Gran’ther?” But the way bit-shape, is to erect a mill that will Wbat kind« 
IS_1 «... it... front math It* eXAA’tlV ITl- iKinlr I PAVt R04‘ HOW lilt' Ilttlllif OUt t>ll ’ J _ i ,.;i J 1 . 

ash swamps which tiave becn thorough- 

iv uuderdrained, from roots, which are 

and then at the grape vine, bass re¬ 

lieved ou the front, with its exactly tri¬ 

angular hunches of grapes, alternating 

at exact intervals with exactly triaugu- 

lur leaves. To me it was an indisputa¬ 

ble representation of how grape vines 

ought to look, if they would only he 

straight and regular, iustead of curliug 

aud scrambling, and twisting them¬ 

selves into all sorts of slovenly shapes 

|"crvise tne wursmp >>i ououai. * 

think I can see now the fitting out on 

a Sunday morning—the one wagou, or 

iwo, as the case might be, tackled up 

with an “old gray” or an “old hay, ’ 

with a buffalo skill over tlie seat by 

way of cushion, and all the family, in 

l heir Sunday best, packed in for meet¬ 

ing; while Master Bose, Watch, or. 

Towser stood prepared to be an out- 

they ail come together agaiu, aud sail (bat relic of Beuna Visui jumped 
smoothly out into a rolling sea uf song. w0uld have discounted an acrobat dodatg. The stock is to consist uf one 

I remember the wonder with which I Throwing his hat at lhc old lady, and million shares at $1 each, and no one 

used to look from side to side when wiping ,hl! egg juiee from hi* face as lg w be allowed to own above flve shares, 

treble, tenor, counter, and base were ,u. rau> went for his unlucky grand- No worki„gmeti are to be employed 

hie shape, is to erect a mill that will 

require a capital stock of oue million 

dollars. The stock is to consist of one I 

thus rearing and foaming, and it 

he ran, he went for his unlucky grand- Xo woritiUgmen are to be employed 

son with the sliced of a catapult, and ^ tbe mill who are not stockholders, 

The area of the iiouse was divided into ^uaj-j and went meekly trotting up hill 

lar-e square pews, boxed up with stout ;ind ,|owu dale ill the rear. Arrived at 

1 verily seemed to me as if the psalm touted, as he basted him with tie aw, M lt proposed to do their own 

was goiug to pieces among the break- churn-da8her, “I’ll laru ye, ye bug mining, etc., the announcement is also 

vr*,—aud thc delighted asiouishmenl hunler: I’ll lam ye to throw a wheel- giyeu oul lbat uo oue will be employed 

wil'li which r found that each particular barter at me, and then trip me up on a tu do lbe work of this class who is noi 

verse did emerge whole aud uuiujured rolttu eggl Ye want me to lend ye ^raoually iutereated ill Uie scheme as u 

I from the storm. , . .. money to buy a tehyscoop, do ye? If bolder ol swA.” 

W. yTauuth. July 17,1977, 

IMIIN H)UD. 
1 J. Mi CD U MICK. 

UU 

i j,, i|j,. k cur runs jiAtrougv of tlie post j i m- ^ (• squiin1 pt?wn, hnxcd lip with Etout | ; i ilowu ilulc iu the rear. Arrivtu at 

tiViui. 'n'oi-V1''*"0***“ ,h' boards, aud surmounted with a kiud of meeting, the canine part of tlie eelab- 

,n ui u-o.su rsoa T ao*. to baluster work, which 1 supposed to be ii»hm*ut geuerally conducted them- 

Vvla vv.vBwutfc, o«. ui. hit. provided for the special aecotnmodaUon ,«lves with great decorum, lying down 

verse did emerge whole aud uuiujured 

from the storm- . , ., 
But alas for the wonders of that olo 

I 

_•• What kiud of a carpet shall we 

get for the parson's sludy?” asked a 

church committee-man of ills colleague. 

“ Ax-miuister,” was tlie comprehen¬ 

sive reply. 

— Iu August lust Mr. T. W. Wil¬ 

liamson, of Mcl.'onnellaville, Ohio, 

while boring for oil, struck a vein of 

411s at a depth of 500 feet. Ho has 

filled pipes to it, aud heats his house, 

ruus a pump aud another well with 

<J»egM- 
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fit Tfetjuratfi Town and Vicinity. 
ftocUMJ. 

Tlic minting of the L»dt*s Benwoknt 
EAST WEYMOUTH. 

Mocloty of the Union t'liiirrh, la*t Wetlnen- Tm\r. 

.lay »ft*ni»on. in » *o*l»hle In the The memhera of the Church of the Im- 

toeton. 
A lecture to jroen* men, (object "Now,” 

wHI he delivered In the vestry of the M. 
15. Church, Thunday evening, Feb. 14th, 

VIHGINIA 

nui.'sHitr* rvxur rniOAT vonirmo, at 

wmnuot-nt, mac*. 

■ukKtwtWtyimnth. Room in the errntu After ( maculate Conception *r.‘ m.klaff exten«l»e by Mr. t*eof*e IT. Feanimon of the BMf, 
The mMlral gathering at the home of ' ,.n lovable entefalnment con- preparation* for a fdr tobebehl In tlielr umler Uie ortepke* of the Kroanon Literary 

M.’C. Iflxcr, K»|.. of Kaal Wevinotith, l**i niu, TIK.al ami church In *lie conn* of two or three ,n.l Mualcol *odety. 

C. (}. KASTF.RBROOK, Kntro* ant. 
1’aorttirrnR. 

M.T. DUer, K»|.. of Kmi Weymouth,to.i g| „f wil|, Tncal ami 

Monday eTBtlng, «u on* of"’'**"*' !£ i„Mlume.ital mu.lc, the lo..tne*e of the 
livoumrnt, compoaed a* It »»« „ccd-lhe formation of 

Unix f. Dailey, Busimms Aof.xt. 

II Yen incut, compose, a, -a- evening... annotinced-tho formation of 
vocallat. and In.triimentoli.ta <>f hi* and ^ flir |hc (t|m|ml,|on of 

' f lilt JOI ntHTIM ft WICMLn. -A1 

the nelghlmrlnB town rf IIInKham, .. thn(.h||Kh (lel)t. |tcinark. Were made by which I 

well ax one In which the lw*t amt non „.ver*| gentlemen, the general tendency of Mr. Solomon Lovell commenced to cut attend. 

church In the cotme of two or three ami Mu.leal .oetety. 

during which tho Dramatic Club 0otna OM> ooma AU. 
will produce a drama and a farce, other ji,,. Keform Club 

attractive feature, will ■!*» be fumlthed. mPl.(|ne |n their hall m 

Providence II Ivor 

Canned Goods, 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 

The Reform Club will hold a public 

meeting In tlielr hall next Monday evening, 

which the public are cordially Invited to 

r»-nsADi»o woTioaa nm»*T.n at tew 
oai.TO A LIMB. 

evlneed their geniality and genuine ho.pl- 

talily. 
The gue»t«. to the numlier of fifty, occu¬ 

pied the .paclou. rooms, .lllliig, stamllng, 

I gentlemen 
OYSTERS. 

which n a. desire, for tho removal of the hi. Ice Tuesday. The prospect for a heavy 

debt, the arrangement of some plan, and ice crop Is pretty slim at present. 

FRIDAY. FEB. 8, 1878. 

The guest, to ,,,e numm yo y, r ■ R|ipr<.<.iftll„111, of unlty „f ... the 

pled the .pac mis riHinn, . , - W(ir|, nj CHrry|ng It Into effect. The plan The Dramatic Club connected with the 

laughing, talking, a K . . . adopted was such as is now In successful c,tho|ic Total Abstinence and Literary 
ried hut attrac ve progr opcraiion In the South Aldngton churches. Awaoclwtinu are practising the two act do- 
admirably arranged y . ry xhl» consist# In each member of the par- me|t|c ,|ranmi --The Golden Farmer, or 

jf- I have a few 1’aiii.or Stoves, left 

over, which will lie sold cheap, for frith. 
A. F. I.OVBI.1., 

Stove Store, .lackson ttqunr*. 

SOLID, 

Tlie Masipierailera of Front and Sum- -[ 
niir streets held their annual session on ,|ca 

Ur.tllh-CLMd the evening "Fanfare l«h pledging a sum for each day, no mat- jeIlln)y Twilcher In England," which will ered f,„ 
Theflnlp • tor how small, payable monthly to a special h(, during the forthcoming fair W(lrk 
* Dragons, a piano duct l.y Ml«. Allda „llM) |«dlc» were app.di.t«l to wlti‘ „ MCclleut cast of characters. Tho .air. 

the evening of Tuesday last, ami that they „|ler alll, Mr. A. M. Raymond, was a sue- inscription., anil It Is hoped that 
■l|ht not he molesfedhy our most worthy oessfnl overture to what aftcrwanls fol- , c(mimt.nc<, 

pollccmgn, they .elected a rande.vou. k.wci. g.iartetm, "Oood Morrow by s^ty „ preparing to 
iMit likely to be disturbed by hi. presence, Misses Ramet'-i, Uasaetl and Messrs. ^ II. ,)f aml falicy .nicies, 

the residence of our estimable Wend, Mr. Lincoln, M. F. Whlton; ami duet Wan- co„le g Umo March. 
J. T. Peaae. The meeting waa called to lkrcr', jjlg|lt hong,” by Mias Mead and 
order at 8 P. M„ and all busineaa being jL Dole followed In excellent taste, Centennial Jubilee Singers, 
promptly tranaacted, the fort was immedl- with the pleasli g song, "The Swallow" by On •M'.nday evening next the Lenten- 
.rely taken under the control of the MIm Hurt. nlal Jubilee Singers from Harper .berry, 
enemy, nod knowing the calling of the Migg Lincoln next favored the Va., will give a concert in the L urt 

with an excellent cast of characters. 1 he 
popular farce, “A New Broom Sweeps 

llerovored. 
Mr. Charles Smith has wholly recov¬ 

ered from his late sickness and la now aide 

In work again. 

35 Gents per Quart. 

We are able to offer our customers, this season, 
Canned Good$ at greatly reduced prices. We have 
selected our stock with great care and warrant 
them first class in every particular. 

PRICE LINT. 

The Hast Weymouth Catholic society 

The Benevolent Society is preparing to tjni|, T|,|g cjub |g composed of some very 

have a sale of useful and fancy articles, amateur actors as those who witnessed 

Clean,” will also be given at the same intend to hold a fair in their church next 
»itl,.. TiiU rlnh is cotnnosed of some very month. The following are the names of 

line amateur actors as those who witnessed some of our retailers who have generously 

the drama, “Above the Clouds,” recently given present* to the fair. Z. I,. Bicknell 

enemy, and knowing the calling of the Mlii Sarai, Lincoln next lavormt u.e ; “""i' " «c»v«r » 0f fun, and Mr. Otis Jaqulth 
missing* boat required his labora far from visitors with some fine music, “The Flight Room of the Union ClitTrch. fills is th lho church of the Immaculate Concep- j ’ , 

On Monday evening next the Centen¬ 

nial Jubilee Singers from Harper's Kerry, 

V»., will give a concert in the Lecture 

produced by them can testify. A Co., blankets valued at $12; A. F. Lov¬ 

ell, parlor stove; John Townsend, toilet 

staud; Messrs. J. 11. Howe A Hodges, 

FRESH FISH 

Lcotura. ...... staud; Messrs. J. 11. Howe A Hodges, 
B«*v. Father O Donnell, of Cambridge, ’ ... , , . . „ 
1 . Y ” * . a , gueta cakea; A. Kaynioml, a aheep; John 

will deliver a free temperance lecture In £ .’ ... * .... w,  .. 

OF ALL KINDS, IN THEIR SEASONS 

FRESH TOMATOES, 
PUMPKIN and SQUASH, 
FRESH BLUEBERRIES, 
FRESH APPLE, 
SWEET CORN, 
CHOICE PEACHES, 
CHOICE PINE APPLE, 
JELLY, in Tumblers, 

“ “ Jars, 

llcts. per Can- 
<s « «. 

12 .. 
13 “ •• “ 
16 " “ “ 
18 “ “ “ 
19 " “ " 
9 cts. per Glass. 

25 cts. per Jar. 
Our 25 cent Jellies arc put up in two styles—one of which, when empty, will supply the place of a 

broken Sugar Bowl or Spoon Holder, while the other nukes a neat Butter Dish. 

We also invite your attention to our large assort¬ 
ment of 

thia peaceful domicile, they here held (|f tjie Birdgt” in which waa displayed rc- 

forthlH unlimited away. Reinforcements fingering and exquisite touch, 

same troupe that has been singing In Bos¬ 

ton with such success. Tlieie are nine 
lion, Thursday evening, February I4tl», 

pair of Guinea pigs. 

under the auspices of the Catholic Total Mew Buddings. 

were continually added to their goodly Miss Allda Dlzer seemed somewhat of a singers and they sing the genuine slave Abstinence and Literary Society. 

number, giving them strength and power faVorite, and with her execution of “Con- songs, among which i 

supreme, and soon mirth and hilarity ,ert Walt*,” by Mattel, was again called Smote the waters; ’ “I 

reigned in the hlgheet. Still at intervale. ,ipon ami re,pouil*d with "Swe.liali Wed- till 1 ,11,,;” “O *•»« 

above the noise and confusion consequent j|ng March.” ’* wine 10 write t(^“u 
upon eo important an occasion, could be ••p»i„«bui.'’ a iiuartette, by Mis«es voul la Rucking; upon ao important an occaelon, could be 

heard a cry of Peaae, Pea*c,—"yet there 

waa no peace.” 
The only officer left In command of thia 

fort, young Captain Lewla, waa ao com¬ 

pletely bewildered by the many cointcul 
and grotesque appearances, and the more 

unrestrained manners of tbe company 

around him, as to lose his entire control, 

and an extra guard waa called in to de¬ 
fend him from further annoyance. But a 

■py must have been lurking near, as tin- 

police were informed of the raid being 

made, and decisive action being needed, 

he expeditiously responded to tbe call, 

and even then was obliged to manacle one 
fair captive before thia disturbance could 

be quelled. 
For awhile order prevailed, but soon the 

perfume of coffee floated through tlie air, 
wafting with its fragrance a summons to 

adjourn to the acene of repast, where a 

songs, among wliieli are “When Moses 
Smote the waters;" "1 am a Melhodisi 

till 1 die;” "O give away, Jordan;” 

" (.'wine to write to Mussa Jesus;” *‘ My 

soul is Rocking;" "Swanee Kiber;” 

" Carve dal possum;” "Wide Riber,” etc. 
This is said to be one of the best troupes 

that have ever been Jiorth, and all are 

"Phoebus,” a quartette, by Misses soul I, nooning; owauee o.oer, 

Mead, Sldera, Measra. A. Lincoln, J. F. " Carve dal possum;” W de Kiber, etc. 

Porter, was very tt.u-ly rendered and loudly This is said to be one of tlie best troupe. 
. . . (hat hive ever been North, and all are 

,lTrio" “Te Sol,” was then given by advised to go. Tbe troupe sings for the 

Misses' Kamelti, Basset, and Mr. M. F. benefit of tlie College at Harper's Ferry. 

tVliiton, followed by a nolo by Mr. J. F.__ °7" 

Porter, entitled "Daybreak.” Mr. Porter 

was in excellent voice,, and nevm^ .bowed ™1™‘w "bool-house at East Wey- 
,o belter advanugc bis quaUlie.Uon. as a ^ ^ aeferre<110 Sa[11|,Uy, Feb. 

pura baritone .Inger. consequence of delay in the work oi 
Duel. “When I know that Thou art * ..... , , - 

near me,” by Miss Mead and Mt. A. Lin- bnisblng .be bulldmg, arising from the 

coin; aolo, “Let me Dream Again,” .Mr. ale alorm._ 

F. H. Lincoln, and trio, “Rest Thee on _Slim.,K<, 

ibis Mossy Pillow,” Misses Read, Kamettl, Mri M c[\v. Campbell will deliver 

,.u.l Basset, received the appreciation their 1(.cturc „„ Woman Suffrage in Lincoln 

merits deserved. Hall on Monday evening next, Feb. 11, at 
Another gem ol tlie evening was the 0>clo(,k- A collectluu wi|| taken to 

lo, "Warrior Bold,’ by Mr. M. Jefrav exocnaes. All are invited to attend. 

AreMrnl. _ , 
A seven year old son of Mr. John Cur¬ 

tis caught one of bis lingers 111 a rolling " 
machine in the factory of Messrs, c. 11. '* m 1 

Pratt A Son, Saturday afternoon, crushing •,r '11 

it so badly as to render amputation neces- 1 *'' 1,1 

sary, which operation was performed in a Hopper 

skilful manner by Dr. Fay. The i 

Mr. John P. Burrell is erecting another 

dwelling house near the residence of Mr. 

Wm. Sharpies on Cain’s Avenue. Mr. 

Bela Raymond is laying the foundation for 

a new building on Iris lot on Pleasant St. 

Mr. (diaries Delano is about to erect a new 

dwelling bouse on Cedar St. 

C. W. STEVENS, 
HKNIDKNCE, BAKER’* EXPREft*. SOME OF THE PRICES OF WHICH WL APPEND. 

WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

Electric. 
Thu Western Union Telegraph Company 

have established a brar.'** e at the 
South .Shore Railroad Station, which will 

l*e operated by Mr. George Lovell. 

The menders of the Rocket Engine Co. 

enjoyed an oyster supper in their hall last 

.Monday evening, furnished gratuitously 

by Mr. Martin Burrell for the company's 
services in pumping his cistern dry last 

fall. 

TOWN OP WEYMOUTH. 

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 

Standard Granulated Sugar, 10c per lb. 
Genuine Old Government Java Coffee, 35c “ “ 
Best Male Berry • “ 38c “ * 

“ Mocha “ 38c “ “ 

Accident. 
Eddie Chapman, a boy in the employ of 

Mr. S. V. Denton, at tlie factory of M. C. 

Dizer & Co., crushed one of Ills thumbs in 

a rolling inadiiue which lie was operating, 

Monday morning. Tlie bone was, fortu¬ 

nately, not injured, aud the wound was 

I dressed by Dr. Fay. 

Disbanded. 
. Mr. E. A. Chandler’s writing class was 

disbanded last Thursday evening, there 
not being a suUicienl number of pupils to 

pay the teacher for his trouble. 

Completion. 

rr,llK owners .ind occupants of the following 
A described parcels ot Real Estate, situated in 

the Town of Wevmouth, in the County of Norfolk 
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, arc hereby 

Our Teas range from 40c to 70c per lb., and com¬ 
prise Oolong, Formosa Oolong, Japan and English 
Breakfast Teas. We ask your special attentio to 

notified that the taxes thereon 
fur the years hereinafter specified, according to the 
list submitted to me as Collector of Taxes tor said 
Town, by the Assessor-* of Taxes, remain unpaid, 

severally assessed i the Formosa Tea, which we are selling at 60c per 

Mr. George W. Batea’ new building on I and that said |>arcels of Real F.state, or such undo 

School St. is nearly completed. 

solo, “Warrior Bold,” by Mr. M. r. 

Whiten. 
A l’iano solo by Miss Abbie Rogers; 

defray expenses. All are invited to attend. 

Upset. 
Mr. Charles Humphrey, in turning the 

corner of .Shawtnut and Broad streets, 

New Work. 
i The recent snow storm was tbe means 

vided iKirtions of them as may be necessary, will be 
offered for sale at Public Au.tion, at the office of 
the First National Bank in South Weymouth, on 

lb. This grade has become very popular. Samples 
will be furnished to all who wish to try our Teas, 
and will take the trouble to call. 

I)f furnishing employment fur 25 men, anil at thrcc allj one-half o’clock P. M., for the jay- 

table waa bountifully loatleil with tlie *uh- (,uct_..| wim|(l that my Love,” .Messrs. SOOTH WSYMOOTH. 
* / l] horses last Saturday. It would be well mentof said Taxes (and interest,) together with 

Sunday, upset Ins sleigh, and was thrown tliese men 5f u'“ h»d bupIi a «t.»rm tllc ant* clurK<s thereon, unless the same i„t,aa.| ui.iinai *or tuese men u we had such a storm 
out, siurling the horse, a spirited animal, . . . . „ 

%» ii .. i . .. . i.wri-iiv oftener, as lhe trade of unotc n/toctUnj has 
into a run. Mr. Humphrey piuchdj clung ’ „ .. gtantial and tempting delicacies of the 

season. No slight or neglect made any 
F. II. Miller and J. F. Porter; solo— 

•‘Nancy Lee,” Mr. Arthur Lincoln; quar- 
appearanee here. All did ample justice llJtle_‘* spring Song,” Misses Burnetii, 
to the demauds so urgently placed before 

them. After being highly regaled with 
these refreshments, singing was culled for, 
and was responded to by Messrs. Pratt and 

Shaw, and Mrs. Foster favoring them witli 

the song, “O Restless Sea,” Mrs. Field as 

organist. Mrs. Sterling sang some of hei 

choice Scotch ballads, which were deeply 

appreciated. 
There was a general search for the 

grasshoppers, but as they could be heard 

so vaguely, it .was supposed that the late 

heavy fall of suow had destroyed them 

sufficiently to prevent their ravages. 

Bassett and Messrs. F. II. Lincoln and M. *'lr‘ 
Whlton, followed in quick succession and l,ave keen 

m-i-L- well received. Junutlmu 
The following pieces completed the pro- shortly nil 

gramme: ,liv“lu“1 ' 
Trio—“Lady of Beauty,” Messrs. A. through tl 

Lincoln, F. 11. Lincoln, M. K. Whlton; in his ey 

responding to an encore the same gentle- horse, 

men sang “ Drink to me only with Thine sleighing. 
Eyes;” Piano duet—Miss Dizer and Mr. Alter tl; 

Raymond; trio—“Addio,” by Misses Mead, away, our 

Burt, aud A. Lincoln. his slcigli 
At the close of this somewhat lengthy and Mast 

Disgusted. 
On Saturday last, the grocery team of 

Mr. E. J. Pitcher, without a driver, might 
have been seen anywhere between Mr. 

Jonathan Packard’s and the store, and 

shortly after a most disgusted looking in¬ 

dividual might have been seen plodding 
through the deep snow after it, with a look 

iu his eye that boded mischief for that 

horse. 

the costs and charges thereon, unless the same 
shall be previously discharged. 

to the reins, and when opposite tlie Catho¬ 

lic Church turned him into a snow bank, 

stopping further progress. ^Ir. Humphrey 

was fortunately uninjured, and no damage 

was done to tlie team. 

been rather dull of late. WARD ONE. 

JlMOliargfd. m-ubKi runii,—vjiiviidii ut .* iiuum;, uarn, 
. f i„ \» r shop and sheds, and about two and a half acres 

A number of tin workmen in M. . mowing and tillage land, situate on the Uinghain 
Jizer’s tannery were discharged recently, and (juincy Turnpike, so called, and about one 

Reform. 
Rev. fc. L. Gracey, iu a letter to a friend 

.sleigh l'arty. 
Last Tuesday afternoon about 17 scliol- 

acre ol salt marsh in North Weymouth. Tax for 
1S75, SjS-OS. Tax for 187O, £24.00. 

WARD TWO. 

ars from tire Commercial St. Grammar I House, shop and tenement, and about forty rods of 
Last Weymouth, says that "the work Sci,00| were conveyed to Brighton in Mr. land, situate cm Commercial street. Tax lor 1875, 
...I'.>rm  . „n nrnmllv iu Wcatiichl. .....c. .. ti,» la* lor 187b, Si-M*- 

Alter the atorm of last week hail cleared 

away, our neighbor harnessed his horse lo 

his sleigh to go to his place of business, 

of reform goes on grandly iu Westliehl. 
There is no faltering in tire movement, 

and we have now over 22U0 signers to our 

pledge. Last Sunday evening we had a 

great meeting in our church, over 2000 

Vuung's new sleigh "Snow King.” They 

arrived home about 7.30, much pleased 

with the ride. 
Nr AO Alt A. 

and Master Fred, thinking it would he Jit_-uple being present, and the greatest eu- -|-|lt. rlu Mill.. 
nroer.miine tlie comnaliv jiassed lo the nice to have a sleighride with father, asks Umsiasm prevailed. We had a few short Tire latest rumor iu regard to changes at sawmill and one-lulf of an acre or land, and one- 
1 ® 1 j ■ 1 ...... I . .. , 1...... . . I li-.tll . it tin- water ixiwvr*. mie-iialt hl.-ir Lsimtli *.hnn: 

“Hold the Fort” was al»o very appropri- aining room and partook of the delicacies and is permitted to go too. All bboard I appeuls, then pressed the pledge with the mills iu East Braintree is that a con- 

ately given. Fine solos were also bestowed 9preaj before them, after which the party aud away they go, merrily, till turning a great earnestness, and 120 persons signed sidcrable portion of their machinery is he- and one-half of an acre mowing—all on l-'ront St. 

by other performer!, and finally tlie whole ,h,i„iged in sociul converse. corner the sleigh upsets and spills them the pledge. We have now over *5000 sub- ing removed to Ludlow, one complete set ['1^ual|1^xn“j^v'e1'uh\lig|^™oOjw^ihn7f,’0^eV 
company were requested lo join in the The "Frog Song” sung later iu the out into the soft snow. When the sleigh scribed towards the purchase uf a building to be left here, and that the present build- [il^on, situate on’"Mainls1trceVCcalhd"the'l<!m 
singing of "Auld lung syne” before sep- evcuillg by Mr. N. II. Dole brought forth a 
aratiug for the night, but the invitation greal dual of mirti, and laughter, 

of dispersing was unheeded. Another de- ,rUe Jlarty Irom uinghaur were conveyed 

maud waa made for “Speed away,” und to allll (rulu Weymouth iu the lurge 

still all remained. The third attempt ol skisll oI Mr (;eo. Cusliiiig, 2d, uud in the 

is again righted, Master Fred suddenly 
remembers he does not like sieighriding, 

be used as the temperance hearhjuar- Jugs, which are ohl aud decayed, will be let. Thirteen and one-fourth acres oi land 

fkiday, March itstii, 1*78, Porto Rico Molasses, at >^0, 65, 75c. 

three and une-half o'clock P. M., for tlie jiay- V„,v f irli-iniu “ 60c 
:nt of said Taxes (and interest,1 together with ,L 1 ..,, 
c costs and charges tlicreon, unless the same KerOSeiK’ Ol), ( Kidder \ aUffllll & Cl) S luU deg. test,) -it>C 
all tic previously discharged. 110 deg. test, 16C 

ward one. Prime old Raisins, 8c per lb. 
Albert Ford,—One-half of a house, barn, (MwxL.#* nmv “ l()r 
op and sheds, and about two and a half acres liv-L 11 * . 
owing and tillage land, situate on the Bingham u I^YCr RllisillS, * u 
id (Juincy Turnpike, so called, and about one . T1 • , - 
re ol salt marsh m North Weymouth. Tax for I'l’CTlCll lzUlH^S, i DC 
I75,£j5.08. Tax for 1876, £24.60. TlirkeV “ 10c « 

Samuel D. Linnbll, or owner unknown,— l^VtipOlfltCQ AppiCj ^ 1 fC 

.oosc, shop and tenement, and about forty ruds of Cidfl' Villen ill', ( wllifh lias WOtl a L'l'etlt l'epUtlltion 
nd, situate on Lommcicial Mrect. lax for 1875, . “ . ' O i 
19.72. rax for 1876, £14.38. tor purity and strength,) oUc per gallon. 

ward five. Salt Pork, (home raised,) 10c per lb. 
Qui.nlV Reei»,—About seventeen .ncres of i 1 lip4* 

plancl and meadow land, situate on Main Street, LtllUj IIL. 
Jolumbtan Square,) with two houses, Ixun, shop K,n<sl-n#l TTihyic 19r* 44 

»d sheds thereon. One undivided half of tack ^111,)lveU H 11,11 S> " 1101e, , rC 
nil, with one-halt of an acre ol land, and one- IliXinS, Sliced, IOC 44 

ah ol the Wsiter |»owcr. One undivided hall of n. . . ' . . In . c« 
iwrnill and one-half of an acre oi land, and one- 1 lCklCCl 1 Tip6, LUC* 

Potatoes, Jackson White and Early Rose, 20c per pk, 15c pr hu. 
nd one-halt of an acre mowing—all on Front St. 

ibout six and five eighths acres of mowing, pas- SELL iS ON L LUX SXRIO^'LY P URE SPICES, CREAM 
urc and meadow lanu, with two dwelling-houses a. w 
liereon, situate on Main Street, called the River l ARlAR AND SOL)A. 

Samuel I). Linn ell, or owner unknown,— J 

WARD FIVE. 
Quincy Reed,—About seventeen acres of 

upland and meadow land, situ.ite on Main Street, 
(Columbian square,) with two houses, bun, shop 
and sheds thereon. One undivided halt of tack 
mill, with one-half of an acre ot land, and one- 
halt of the water |>owcr. One undivided halt of 

lull of tlie water power, une-half blacksmith shop; 
three aud one-lull acres ot pasture and null lots, 

The party from liinghuut were conveyed aud refuses to go farther, but resolutely 

to ami from Kurt Weymouth in the largo sot his face towards home and mother. 

i tills town. Mr. Freud, who owned torn down aud a new mill erected, with all 

"Horn-! Sweet Home,” so very feelingly s|lia„ lll)U|.8 of Tuesday morning started 
and effectively suug, had the desired effect jor home. And amid the “good byes” 
aud galheriug their masquerading iUbri» and best wishes for mine host and hostess 

just as the clocks upon neighboring 

churches were pealing tho last hour of the 

day, each aud all most speedily decamped 

to their 
Hoke, Sweet Home. 

departed, also 
YOUR CoKKESFONDENT. 

.Sociable. 
The Resolute llook and Ladder Com¬ 

pany will give a social party on the ifiid ol 
this month, it being the first one they have 

ever given. We hope it will be a success. 

and kept the largest and finest saloon iu the modern improvements, 

the town, has signed the pledge aud closed 

his two saloons, aud we propose to buy Change. 
out his large three-story brick building on *Mr. Oliver Houghton, who has been 

one of the best streets in town, and traus- sexton of the Union Church of Weymouth 
form it into a great center for all temper- and Braintree fora number of yeais, lias 

I’ond Street. Seven and one-half acres woodland, 
called the White lot; sixteen and one-half acres 
woodland, (called the Agar lot); nine and one-fourth 
acres woodland, (called Loud lot). The three last 
described lots arc supposed to.be on Pond Sticet. 
£Lx and one-fourtU acres woodland, situate on 
Union street. Twelve acres land, (cuffed the 
Pratt Swainu.) Five acres woodland near (ireat 

I Pond. Eighteen acres Und, lcalled unimproved,) 
situate in uuuth Weymouth. Oi however other- 

X3ZTJ3STT &c CO. 
FRONT STREET, WEYMOOTH LANDING, 

1-,-forin Besiilvs the- *5000 ploilguif ruUreU from the position, and Mr. Francis »i,e cither oi the above lots may be located ui 
auex. • * I ..... I il-kw! nr diiantitv nnv h«- inor<* nr l.-ww — 

Hal Maaque. 
The Second Universalist Society held 

their seventh annual masquerade ball, in 

Music Hall, South Weymouth, Wednesday 

evening. The management had been 

placed in the bunds of au efficient com¬ 

mittee consisting of Messrs. W. 11. Sar¬ 
gent, W. H. Joy, George Hollis, Charles 

Holbrook, Mrs. E. T. Joy, F. B. Vinson, 

Henry Lawler, aiul waa executed in a 

most exemplary manuer. At 5 o’clock flu 

Grand March was called, aud brought in 

over two hundred maskers in every variety 

and de.Mgu of costume, among the more 

prominent of which were “The Fairy,' 
Miss Emily Blanchard, a most elegaut cos 

tuuie; “The Polish Girl,” Mrs. Clarissa 
ilowe; “The Countess,” Miss Ada Howe. 

“Beauty,” Miss Flora Cushing; “Folly,” 

Mrs. William Howe; “French Countess,’ 

Mrs. W. U. Joy, an elegaut while velvet 
costume, trimmed with silver lace; “Fe¬ 

male Brigand,” Miss Ada Rice; “Bride,” 

Nellie Pratt. Among the male characieu 

the more prominent were “Tire Demon/ 

Willis Mersey; “Knight,” Fred Thayer, in 

au elegant silver armor; “Knight,” Freu 

Viuing, gold armor; “French Count,” 

Charles Clapp, another beautiful costume, 

“A Bloodthirsty Turk,” Mr. J. Cushing; 

a villainous looking “Mexican,” in a 

showy costume, Oscar Madden; “Don 

Carlos,” Mr. W. H. .Sargent; “Brigand/ 

Fletcher Howe; “Beast,” Dr. F. J. Bou¬ 

ncy; “Iudiau,” lieury Pool; “Brother 

t'ho Praise Meeting 
Of the Reform Club was well attended 
aud very enthusiastic. We wonder it Mr. 

Faxon, of (Juiucy, has forgotten his prom¬ 

ise to this Club? We hope not. 

Weymouth Savings Bank. 8now 
At tire annual meeting of the curi>ora- Uujuu atre(.t was lilled witU ,llow the 

lion, held Feb. 4, the following named euU(# lullKlU Lu tllc j^j, o£ to live 

persons were eleeted as Truatee* for the u wus Wl.„ clean!l, j;, („et wide, 

year ensuing- 9L.ems lo me thut iu such a severe 
James Humphrey, President. storm os the last, where all tire sidewalks 
Elias Richards, Jonathan French, Naa- lmyc lo u. sllovelelli thal one side of the 

man L. White, Gilbert Nash, Vice Presi- ^ wouW bc. 8uffldullt. 

dents. 
Albert Humphrey, James Torrey, Fran- t’he Praise Meetiux 

.... , . . ... oi rlu. Reform Club was well all 
.is Ambler, John J. Loud, bicpbenW. '■’1 " , 
Nash, K. Atherton Hunt. Francis F. For- and very enthusiastic. We wonder 
salth, Eben Deniun, Klnalban Bates, An- Faxon, of yuiucy. has forgotten his 

drew J. Bates, Directors. ““ lu lh,s Uuul VVw Uo‘,c 

A. S. While, Clerk. Ie». 

i-lTU ANNUAL ItKPOHT OK TUE WEY- A- * C' ™ 
viol' 111 HAVisNua hank, jan’y 7, lft'ift. oil the (mow ic»*, and gelling ready f 

.viiion JS. While, Truaaurcr, iu account it being eight inches thick, i lie 1 
with the \V eyiuouLh oavings Bank. iu»* Company hud quite a qmintii 

No. of accouuU opeued the lust *»ix over from last year, ol great thicknui 

months, ... , . very clear, und will not require as 
No. of accounts closed the lust six * . , 

mouths, V* lw uu UP iis liUil > tar‘ 
No. of accounts now open, oportsuicu, Attend. 
.xo. of deposits last mx months, i wo eagles of immense size liav 

amount of name, •M.ouo.or' ° 
No. of withdiawuis last six moutlis, — aoanug over the pond the past week, 

amount ol same, 50,004.5*0 

Amount Of present drv.dends, «,d5l.ua tltileus ,iviug in the vicinity 
atriouui of ueposiis, ° 
Aiuouui of guaiauice fuud, -*,0o0.\a catholic Church nave been fiigmy 
Amount ol accuiuuiaiuig luud, lUfiop.z*.* ^med Uie past week by about tony 

.1 , r 1 . . 1 n„,i„ „ I,,.. toL-asti tsia tkinnA described, or the quantity nuy be more or less.— 
and payable when called for, we have an A. Gardner has taken his place. Tax for 1S75, £240.30. Tux tor 1876, £172.80. 

offer of a loan of £5000 at 0 per cent, Quincy L. Reed, (or owner unknown,—Une 
which we propose to borrow and go ill at Snow Shovellers undivided one-half of tack mill and one-half of one 

r a • I.'..r,’ rlmt WB can hold in the Were iu demaud last Saturday aud Sun- acre ef land, and one-lull of the water power; 
once for a rort tuai Wt tail uoiu in vue . ..rtal ...... one undivided one-halt ol xaw mill and one-hall of 
mime of temperance. day, to clear away the deep drifts whmh an acre o1 land, and one-hall ol the water power; 

Yon have no idea of the e cut to which covered the sidewalks aud Idled the streets, one-hall blacksmith shop; three and one-half acres 

I in tin- Were iu demaud last Saturday aud Sun- acre of land, and om.-h.dl of the water power; 
. , . one undivided one-hall ot sawmdl and one-hall ol 

day, to clear away the deep drills which -,nacreo, land, and one-half oi the water power; 

l have no bleu of the eA.cut to v 

this community, in what was called the =® <*i,w »» lluur i’“iJ suu,u i““uu' 
Higher circles, was addicted to tire use ol CBS ll>' Privttte lan*c»- 

A. A C. lloilis arc planing and scraping 

oil the snow ice, uud get ling ready lo cut, 

it being eight incites thick. Tire Boston 

tec Company hud quite a quantity tell 

over tmiii last year, ol great tluckncss ana 

very clear, and will nut require aa much 

nine to nil up as last year. 

wine and oilier strong drinks. All tills 

lias been broken up, and there is a com¬ 

plete revolution of the social customs of 

rlic so called belter classes. Tire work 

uas reached all grades of society. The 
rum saloons might as well close up, for 

Urey cannot begin to pay expenses as 

tilings are now. Tills week we engage iu 

union revival meetings, uud hope lo dove¬ 

tail a grant religious movement right iu 

with this work." 

cents an hour waa paid iu some install- pasture and null lots, situated on Front street.— 
4 1 ao ami tlirvc-tourtlix acre* tillage land, and three- 

s by private partie-s. louiilis of an acre mowing land, six acres of land 
_,a)M1_— (called unimproved.) six and one-halt acres 

woodland, situate on Union Street. Eight acres 
woodland, (called Howe lots,) on Pond street.— 

NORTH WEYMOUTH- Ur however either of the above lots m.iv U located 
__ or described, being all situated in ^outh Weymouth. 

Tax lor 1875, £3i-a8. fax lor 1870, £38.79, 
e**’*1* Lydia Kked, (or owner unknown,—About two 
Mrs. Clinton Loud, who h.as for many acres of land, with house, barn and shop standing 

DIP'S* 

May be fount! in good variety olid at LOW l’HKFS. at 

yours been prostrated with lingering dis- thereon, situated on Pleasant and Columbian St’s. 
. . . . , Tax for 1S75, £06.73. Tax lor 1876, £41.25. 

ease, died lust Minday. , , 
• )r however othcrwi.-c cither ot tlie afucsaid 

TIMOTHY SMITH’S, 

oportsmen. Attend. 

Two eagles of immense size have been Death 

improving. 
Mrs. Alvuli Raymond, who has been 

WVdtimfc. 
seriously ill with pucumoula, is now recov- ^ u uliam u. Xaah, of XorUr Wey- 

ei ii»g. mouth, who has resided in Uieveland, 

Douth. unto, lor some tunc past, where he has 

A young man named Barton, belonging ocen engaged in Icucumg music, was mai- 

iu HingUaiu, came from New York lo East ned to Mias Emuia F. Read, ot Cleveland, 

Repaired. 
Tin? new reservoir at North Weymouth 

has been in a leaky condition since its con¬ 
st rue iron and bus been undergoing re pans 

this week. 

estates nuy be bounded and described. 

ORAN WHITE, Treasurer and Collector 
for the years 1875 and 1876. 

4* 44 

ioit.v i:h of 11 a 1 ai 1*0.\i> snuiEis, 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

Atuouul ol guarantee fund, 
Amount oi accumulating luud, 

Amount loaned on mortgage, 
“ loaned uu per tonal notes, 
“ of real estate, 
“ “ bank stock at par, 
44 “ U* £>. bonds, 
44 44 O. C. R. R. bonds, 
“ “ Interest due, 
44 44 “ accrued, 

“ cash iu hand, 

947,uza.^> 
5bV,oo6.v/o 
2od,^7o.Uc. J 

5,UW.t»o , 
7t\*oo-b* 
2u,-uu.oo , 

17,044. 
b.iai'D. | i 

^4,V*60. lo 

D.*K». 
ine citizens living in the vicinity of the 

Catholic Church have been highly enler- 

iaiued the past week by about forty dogs, 

of all sizes and colors, who have made 

meir headquarters near the junction ot 

Pie tsaul bt. aud l’aik Avenue, and have 

occupied Uieir lime in how ting and liglit- 

,1.g, Highland day. it is bud enough toi 

a man to own a nuisance; much more to 

oonovv one. A license ol £5 is cheap; it 

should be £ob. 

FOit MILE, 
1 (JROCEUV WAGON. 
1 Dull DLL in NNElt PL’Nli. 
1 11AHNE.>£. 

E. JOHNSON. 
WatJiiiigtou Stpinii*, Wt ymouili Landing. 

W 41TL1I, 

W eymouth last Wednesday evening, being 
ul with consumption, and died isatuiday. 

Dog Team. 
Mi . Ezra Tirrell has harnessed his black 10 record i 

and tan Uo« Into a Utile putig, which the rituomally 

animal draws through Uie streets with 

appareul delight. 

Jan. 24. .Mr. Nash has made a goou 

impression upon tne residents ol U. by ins 

skin in the profession, and we ure pleased 

lo record 11 is success, financially aud luat- 

CiUtLS TO ltl’N FOLDING MACHINES, 

Also, a good assortment of DRY GOODS, BLAN- 
KJJiTb, UOMiJOB-TElKS, HOODS, JAUAiiTS, 

GiaOVlilS, Ladies', Lents' and Gnnarena 
UJNDEkWJUAK, SKIRTS, &c. 

AT RENT'S TAN TaVCToltV. 

imtsiiLs. 
in-lit of flair, Tifth ami Nail 

Horse Blankets, Oil Clotb, Straw Matting, Hemp and Woollen 
Carpetings, TrunK\ Matresses, Curtains and uurtulu Fixtures, 
Lamps, Vases, Toilet sets. Tea Sjote. JVtugs, aua unOlaik.hjit.i 

WikKib, of all kurus. 

ABiNGTON. 
111NF. aiflortiut’iit of Hair, Truth ami N 

“ Bru»bt '. ut TO W N 5LN D'S I’ll A KM AC V 
Having oui-ueU tho More last Jmu’, wo cun a-suru our patrons that they will find the goods niEbU 

ami or lire LA l Us l' SjT'YLKS, ami liouglil and i«uld ul PiULLb UJ »Llt lliL^L 11ML5. 

leMed^wirlte'Ttahdriig'uTben/Vl^rriml's 1“>-' ““ 1“iu" j AT AUCTION ■ 
. .. ,i„. here considerably. On the iiauovei / 

Please call and examine Goods and Prices. 

Amount du* int*r*»t account, 

Jonathan," Mr. Fiiher; “French Count," 

In rich coiturue, Mr. W. H. Joy; and last, Amount of Interest due, 
but by no means the least, was the verier- " " “ uterued, 
able and philanthropic - Horace Greeley,” " " r ent account, 
Mr. U. A. Sunp*ou. The ball w u filled " 8»»..hiee‘und, 

to repletion, over 500 persons estimattd to 
be present. The daucers, under the in- Amount due interest« 

spiring strains of Messrs. Hartshorn aud 

KUey's popular quadrille band, mail.- Guarantee fund, 
merry until late into the “wee sina Accumulating fund, 

hour*”. An excellent supper was pro¬ 

vided for those who wished to replenish moullt ,urP ^ 

the inner man, anti was liberally patron- — 

lied. The affair was a financial success, Temperance Meeting- 
tnd . complete success in every respect. Rev. G. II. Vlbbert 

The followiiiK was the order of exercises: versalisl Church, V 

march and circle; quadrille; quadrille, uext Sunday evening, 
schottische; quadrille, Laucers; polk.; the Drafii-hhop.’' ’ll 

quadrille, Portland fancy; wall/, and red- ceded by a |iraise nice 

yard, and iell on one oi the straits of the 

carriage, breaking it. Dr. F. waa near by 

W7,U2a.2.i 
17,t I4.0i 
lU*zO/»i 

7.)l Li- 
4,UUU.Db 

luc committee chosen to purchase an and seized the animal betore he could ruu 

i eugme tor the 4th waul, went to Danvers, Engine Meeting- 
aud oUtic-d a certain sum for the Geuetai 

Eufine Murtiug. 
Rocket Engine Co. held their regular 1 

heic coiiSUlHritbly, Uu tue llano ver 

blanch the lust traiu came up from Han- 

over iu the moruiug and did uol return 

tilt the next day. Tne first tram out from 

boston due here about 10 A. M., wus three 

Hours late, aud lUe J.J0 tram stuck m a 

KUiiKUT Vooii, Jr. & LU., A« ciiosxsu 

In Weymouth. One Month for One Cent!; JOSEPH SHERMAN, 
Putnam, with hose carnage. They (tl.*- monthly meeting last Monday evening, ar|ll ttt *JrUl Abmglou and was nearly au "V" A T .TT A “RT 

Ji,U**i7.80 
UJ.Wltkoo 

Guarantee fund. 
Accumulating fund, 

14.1U). 25 
4.1100. UU 

10,100.25 

Amount surplus, 14,100.25 
A. S. White, Treasurer. 

selling committee,) were hot prepared to and at its conclusion 

sell at that price then, but would call a vvaS furnished the t 

meeting, uud il they concluded to do it nberullly ul Mr. Ms 

wuuut wine. The chan man received a *nh addresses by 

letter last Monday night slating that it Wald Engineer, 

will be sold tor thal price, which IS, we tuicka 11. A L. to. 

understand, some under the appropriation. ^ 

U will be uewly paiutcd beluro coming to ^ Oliver i*. bh; 

this place. attacked with paralj 
FEMO. 

and at its conclusion a nice oyster supper 

was furnished the company through the 

liberality ul Mr. Martin Burrell, followed 

with addresses by Z. L. Bicknell, Esq., j 

Ward Eiigtucer, aud the foreman ol , 

Hour late, but the rest of the trams cumo 

nearly ou time. 

tin* let* Company 

are preparing to get iu some 0 inch ice. 

Examiner and Chronicle 
[Estaulisiikd in 1823,] 

AND UV MAN \ THOUSAND!* 

THR M0>r WIDELY giruulated 

W OOD, 

LD1E, CEAlEiVi, 

Rev. G. II. Vibbert lecture* in the fill- 

v«r*ali»t Church, Weymouth Landing, 
next Sunday evening, on the “Citizen and 

th* Dram-hhop.” Tlie lecture will be pre¬ 

ceded by a praise meeting at 7 o'clock. A 

....—..r Decraaed. 
will be newly panned beluro coming to M| UUvur p, sllaWi wj,o waa recently 

is place. attacked with paralysis, died last Tuesday 

4’JMW' inormug. 

At the bouth High behool Reunion aowlug ctrels. 

quadrille; quadrille, tchottitche; collection will be lak^n. 

quadrille, military'; unmasking; quadrille; 

contra, Hull’s victory; quadrille; Inter- 

hiissioii; waltz, Zuluia, Danish; quadrille; 

quadrille, schottische; quadrille, Fortland 

fancy; quadrille, medley; quadrille, Lan¬ 
cers; quadrille. 

The total receipts of the parly amouuted 

to £20t).74; expeuses, $\KJ.4D. Net profits, 
£110.25. 

The reporter of the Gazette would re¬ 

turn thanks to the managers for iiuiuerous 

Aud courteous attentions received. 

which lakes place in Music ilall, Feb. 15, 

Mr. W. G. Nowell will deliver the address, 

subject, “Whituer.’' There will also be 

vocal aud instrumental music by several 

young ladies ol this village. A pleasant 

Tne bewmg Circle ot the Uong’l .Society 

held their regular meeting last Wednesday 

Mr. Vlbbert is a very forcible speaker, y“l4,1*S 4U1# 

haling in facts rather thau theories, and gathering is anticipated 

uaking many authentic statements which ^ppouxtmsnt. 
• annot fail to convince. 

. lugaulous. 
ung ladies ol this ullage. A pleasant £Ugeue Hawes, one of tho workmen 

therlng is anticipated. ;tt Canterbury Haskell’s factory, has 

ppointinmt. . t-legant roekiug-horse for a present 

Mr. Alvah Raymond, Jr., has been ap- to one of the family. 

Utsml. 
To the joy of pedestrians the sidewalks 

ol Center Avenue from Washington bt. 

to Lake bt. were cleared from suow by the 

tramps Tuesday morning. 

Accident. 
Mr. Royal Moulton, an employee in the 

King llouse, had his hand caught iu the 

leather stripper Monday afternoon, aud 

badly mangled, lie wus attended by Dr. 

Dudley, who afterwards accompanied him 

to the City Hospital. 
i'aur liiiM.K. 

PROPERTY, : Baptist Newspaper in America BUNULK 11A.Y At KTBAW, 

Centrally tutumod on thu oorner 

of Commercial and Wualuu^tou 

Strooto. 

r-LULlslibD KVEKV THUHSUaV AT 

3D l'urk Row, New Volk, Flour, Grain, Feed, 

IlY virtue uf a UcvlDis grautvd by the Trobikn* 
f > 1 ourt f"i the Coin.i* «»f rvitlulk. uu the twenty- 

EDWARD BRIGHT fit CO, 
1, NOW DEMVSHXU UT MAIL, POSTAOU rBUP.UD. 

At 2 50 a. Yoar 
cu lts or its, watt, with A man T.vfKR. 

IIIIICK, LATHS, 1IAIK, SAND 

Wood Sawed for $ 50 per Cord. 

l ourt for the County of ,*vitfotk. on the twciny- 
vt^iilli tU> ot May Lot. to Joim M Ihukcrluu aud 
VV iUimui 1 iiiiglitkiu. a« Ailuiml!>liiktoi» Huh |hr 
will annexed, ul tin onto oi qumey luttk not ul- 
toady aduumklir* •!. latr ot fJ'*.tm.. iu tbe County I 
..| Mitloik. will t" * nil I'l IU.U Al"l lltr.N, on 
Uu I'uumu tu \N iy mouth, in tbu County ol Nui- 
lolk. on 

aHoihIu), (lie ‘2 dili day ofFebruar) 

THE EXAMINER AND CHRONICLE is 
duuncuvel) .1 Paiiuly Newspaper. In nuking it 
tlu- Editor lh« co-orpeiatiuu ot the best news 
p.q>cr writers of hi-* own denomination, bc-ide* tlu- \ 
oceadunal cuuuibuUuns, in s|«cia. depaiuucnu, ul I 
a liters ul acknowledged ability in other comniu-J 
nions. 

Al*o. A«i:xt for several FIRE INSURANCE 
C’O.Ml'ANIESi, both Stock and Mitl’ai. 

Onus, WuAitr and Eaht sratETa. 

kamt w ■:vvioi rii. 

IfStriiuunlsl. 
Rev. L. II. Krary united in marriage 

bonds, last Wednesday evening, Mr. Joseph 

W. White and Mrs. Sarah B. Loud, of the 

Lauding. Their many friends wish them 
unalloyed happiness in their uew relation. 

pointed as engineer iu the 5th ward in¬ 

stead of the 4th. To use his own words, 

“There is where he feels at home.” 

Suite ring. 
A family named Wright, living at Lov¬ 

ell’s Corner, have been tu circumstances of 

privation, having no food iu the house for 

GRAND CONCERT, 
1"7S, .it 1J l J oVIoek 1*. M . 

IN THE I. Ft TURK IIOOVI 

Mr. C. I*, bherman’s horse was standing two days, when their wants were attended (Jnion CHurcii, Weymouth Landing, 

l b*- Auisruu*. 

in front of X. B. Thayer's shoe factory, 

wheu a lull of suow from the roof stam- 
I mm led the animal, and he ran to lire mill 

to by the authorities 

informed of the fuels. 

ttuffrac*. sions given under the auspices of the Aina- 
A large number of ladies and gentlemen £on Engim* Go., where everybo*ly seems to 

.\nother one of those enjoyable <K'ca- ! of Mr. S., but no injury was done to the 

siqns given under tlie auspices of the Ama- I horse or sleigh. 

interested iu the question of woman sutl- |mVe a good time, was held in their new 

rage, resident iu \\ eyinouth and Braiiiliee, hall on Wr'dnesday evening last, w hich 
attended the heariug before tlie Legislative 

Committee last Monday, when a spirited 

and earnest plea was mode in advocacy of 
the cause by Wm. 1. Bowditch, Esq., of 

Brookline. 

The Old *>uth. 
Petitions have been numerously signed 

in this towu, pray lug the Legislature lo 

grant Slate aid for ibe preservation of the 

OW South- 

™ ,*uiU' “ Uuriug | roa(j i^. ci,.ar a bar* .pot. th* re.ult U-i.q; 
the marmlulou the dancer, were eullv- llial lUe ,leigU a. oa|Ai/.-d it: the ditch, 
"..edhy a new Myto ofa Band raUedl, ,u, huru ,tuck iu lh, muJ, (ri)lll 
• I rof booth . ( racket Baud.' which j wllich Ue wa, ,x,ric,l#a by lUe aid ol 
was quite a success, considering the Instru- , 

inputs used. The boys are trying to raise i 
money for the puriK>se of furnishing their I A collision occurred between the teams 
new hall and are holding these social dan- ' PrMt aud Wilbur Loud, In 
eea for that purpose. Another one is to front of L. T. Brown’s drug store, yester- 

be held Friday evening, Feb. 15th. i 4i»>’ tuonii'‘g» owing to the uarrow track 

Mr. Gideon Tirrell, of West AWngton. ‘-veiling, m ™ i 
was passing through Union street, Satui Eiu^. and visited Unity lei 

day, w hen he reined his horse out of tlu* *UE al 14,1 ear^’ ^our nt 2 

road to clear a bare spot, the result being •^r* ^4>U“K proved the metlh 

that the sleigh was capsized iu the ditch, I tiriving frotu South Boston 
and the horse stuck iu the mini, from in one hour aud a half, 

which he was extricated by the aid of ic*>. 
fence rails, etc. Mr. Ausliu Gardner has c 

V Ultutiou. 

Mechanics Temple of Honor took a 

sleigbride to South Boston Wednesday 

. veiling, hi M . Young', barge “Snow 
King." and vUiled Unity Tetu|de, return¬ 

ing at an early hour next morning. 

Mr. Ynung proved the mettle of hi* team 
by driving trom South Boston toll. Lund's 

CENTENNIAL 

Jubilee Singers 

Mr. Austin Garduer has commenced to 

gather ids ice crop. 

Meeting. 
There will be a meeting of the Women’s 

Christian Temperance Union, in their 

COLORED, 

I OS MONDAY CYiM.NC* XfcXT, 
ITU. 11. AT 7 1-tt 0*4 1.04 K. 
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Braintree Department. 
The Runny Smith. 

A letter received from a former resident 
of Braintree, now residing in Georgia, says, 

** We liave the most of our garden planted 
with potatoes, corn, beans, lettuce, rad¬ 

ishes, peas. Ac. The peas were planted 

Jan. 19, and appeared above ground the 

25th—rather outdoing old Braintree for 
this time of year. 

Reunion. 

The fourth reunion of the Braintree 

High School was held In the town hall on 
Thursday evening, Jan. 31. These re¬ 

unions have not been kept up during a few 
years past, and several efforts to revive 

them having been unsuccessful, a new as¬ 

sociation was formed this winter, with the 
hope of having such meetings every year. 

This, their first attempt, was thoroughly 

successful, some 300 people being present, 
old members of the school and invited 

guests; and it was the generally expressed 

opinion of those who are capable of judg¬ 

ing, that so pleasant and congenial a com¬ 

pany is rarely gathered in the town hall. 
The exorcises of the evening commenced 

with an oration by Geo. W. Kelley. Esq., 

of Rockland, a graduate of the school.— 

This occupied about an hour in its delivery 
and was an able effort, being listened to 

with the deepest interest by the large and 

appreciative audience. Miss Ruth W. Hol¬ 

brook then favored the company witli a 

song, which was charmingly rendered.— 

Mr. Byron W. Groce, a former Principal of 

the school, made one of his characteristic 
speeches, full of genial humor and pleasant 

reminiscences, among which was one of a 

gift made him by one of his pupils while a 

member of the school, on the occasion of 

his marriage. The gift was a pair of socks 

knit by herself and accompanied by a let¬ 
ter so very ingenious and appropriate, that 

Mr. Groce read it, much to the amusement 

of the audience. The reminiscence was a 

sad as well as a pleasing one, for the lovely 
young lady who was chief actor in it, died 

soon after. She was an only daughter, be¬ 

loved by all her mates, and though it was 
several years ago the sadness of the occa¬ 

sion was fresh in the minds of many pres¬ 

ent. Mr. Groce left a most happy impres¬ 

sion upon the minds of his atidieuce. 

lie was followed by Mr. Nath’l F. Thay¬ 

er, w ith one of his best songs, rendered in 

so happy a manner as to call for an enthu¬ 

siastic encore, to which he responded with 

most happy effect. 
Rev. Fiske Barrett was then called upon 

for a speech, and though it was entirely 

impromptu, he having hecu notified of the 

intention of the committee to call upon 

him after liis entrance to the hail, yet it 
was wide awake and interesting to his au 

dience, who listened attentively to the 

close, lie made some very excellent points 

about intelliyent voters, and took for his 
text the graduating exercises of the last 

class of the school, where (as we men¬ 

tioned last week) there were twelve young 

ladies ami three young gentlemen. 

After his remarks, Miss Holbrook gave 
another song, which so delighted the audi¬ 

ence that she received a most hearty encore. 

A few pleasant, encouraging remarks from 

N. L. While, Esq., Chairman of the School 

Committee, brought the literary exercises 

to a close. 
The President of the Association, A. II. 

Mason, announced supper in the hall be¬ 

low', and invited all to take up a line of 

march in that direction, which they were 

nothing loth to do, and the supper tables 

were soon filled with a merry party. After 

supper dancing from eleven till one was 

the order, or social chatting and promena¬ 
ding for those who uid not indulge in 

dancing. Sedate people ordered their car¬ 

riages at twelve, for it stormed, and it 
would be advisable to go home by that 

time, at least; so they gave directions with 

the utmost complacency and entire confi¬ 

dence iu the mildness of this lovely win¬ 
ter. Of course it stormed hard, but how 

many times this winter lias it stormed,— 

commenced, too, like a real old fashioned 

snow-storm and gradually softened down 

to u gentle rain or a mild tliaw*. Mo the 
enjoyment ol the evening went on, people 

were as liupp.v as could be, ami **an unusu¬ 

ally social party** was the general verdict. 

At about twelve “Teddy” was “On Hand'* 
for a load, and some of the most venture¬ 

some started for home. When he came 

back for the rest and informed them of tin* 
fury of the storm ami the difficulty the 

others experienced iu getting home through 

the snow drifts, with the impossibility of 

again urging the horses through the ob¬ 

structions, people began to think of Murk 

Twain's “ New England \\ calker*’ ami 

wished they'll hail less confidence in its 
changeablencss, for now it seemed to be 

firm enough iu its disposition to keep them 

there all night. The prospect looked very 

dismal for the old folks, who were tired 

ami wanted to go home. However, they 

listened to the voice of a wise counsellor 

ami chose to stay rather than brave such a 

storm. Some who had private carriages 
got home with difficulty, ami some who 

lived iu tlio immediate neighborhood man¬ 

aged to wade through the blinding storm. 

More Ilian a hundred from the North ami 

East pails of the town ami from Quincy, 

remained till daylight. Perhaps you think 

it wag fun. Well, some of the young peo¬ 

ple foumi it so, but eveu they would have 

been discouraged long before they saw a 
way out of tin* emergency, but for the 

courage of one of the party, who, though 
Seeing the situation in a darker light than 

any of the rest, tin* storm increasing every 

tnoiueut, amt having no reasonable hope of 

their getting home even iu the morning, 

kept a cheerful face and used every exer¬ 

tion to keep up the spliils of the party 

through it ali. As soon as they decided to 

stay all night arrangements were made to I 

keep the music till morning, and dancing j 
vvjib again commenced and continued until 

about o, when the music stopped, ami then 

the dullest, darkest hours “just before 

day” were to be gotten through with, it 
wouldn’t have been so stupid then, if one 

could have gone home when they liked, 

but to be obliged to stay, with an uncom¬ 

fortable uncertainty as to the how and 

wlien of getting home! nothing but fun, 

you think? Well, peihups not; only some 

ol the old folks who were sleepy couldn t 

see the full. They wanted to go hour**.— 
q |joiv they envied the folks they left at 

»n nixing so comfortably iu bed. 

while they were trying to get a little com- 

fort and rest out 

However, lire* you 
happy time out of and they bad 
in * spirit among them who helped them 

through it all. A uuiiilwi ot mw,j 
started atuue songs after the dancing, and 

immediately this leading spirit tooh w* 
cue and gathered them about the piano, 

playing accompaniments to the singing 
until they were tired, so snothet hour wow 

sway. Then he played the piano for slew 

who tried to while away another hour with 

a little more dancing. 
Towards morning a gentleman started out 

with his carrisge.taklng three young ladles, 

and tried to get to the North village, but 

they were obliged to give it up and come 
back, and were well laughed at for their 

trouble, for, dismal is it waa. everything 
waa made the occasion for a laugh, for ev¬ 

ery one waa determined to make the best 

of it all. Well, the morning wore on; 
Teddy started to get Mr. Wood sum and hit 

covered carriage got pretty well smashed 

up in the drifts; Anally he started on foot 
and found Mr. W., told him that a party 

from the North and East villages were 

snowed up In town hall and wanted his as¬ 
sistance in getting out of their trouble.— 
Mr. Woodsum very resdily responded to 

the call and soon a four horse team arrived, 

to the joy of the anxious watchers, to tske 

them to the depot, the best he could do.— 
Too much cannot lie said to express the 

gratitude of the party for his kindness, 
which was wholly benevolent, as he refused 

to accept any remuneration for his send¬ 

ees. He may rest assured lie will never be 

forgotten by that forlorn party, for his part 

in their release. 
Once at the depot, there was some hope 

of getting home; but, to the dismay of the 

tired company, nearly ail hour must be 

spent waiting for a train. Well, they hail 

got used to waiting; that seemed to be 
their normal condition; anything else 

would be a novelty; so they waited. Mean¬ 

while a party of play actors, on their way 
from Brockton, came into the depot to 

wait for a train to Boston, Rignold being 

one of the company. They hadn’t been 

snowed up; they probably had had some 
sleep, the night before and a good breakfast 

that morning. They had had an opportu¬ 

nity to exchange the finer)* of the evening 

fur sensible travelling costume, so they 

enjoyed the storm, and some of them were 

jolly enough to go out and snow ball a lit¬ 
tle. Imagine the surprise and curiosity 

w ith which they scanned the strange look 

ing company in their evening dresses, sit 

ting disconsolately and stupidly in a rail 
road station at nine o’clock in the fore¬ 

noon. Amazement was depicted on their 

faces as they furtively glance at one and 

another with feathers and flowers in hair 

and neck, gaily colored bows and knots of 
ribbon, suggestive of yoiny to a party, and 

faded flowers, unkempt locks, straggling 

crimps and a general used up air of coming 

home. And all this at an unseasonable 

hour for either. Rignold seemed particu 

larly amused at a pair of blue hose with 

white toes and heels that one lady had put 

on over her kid boots to wade through the 

drifts after getting to Braintree depot. 

She didn’t think they looked so funny, but 
one of her own party informed lier that her 

tout ensemble was that of an old apple 

woman: think of that from the most gal¬ 

lant gentleman of the party. Another 

hour wore away and the train started for 

Braintree; after arriving there tlieTeal tug 

of war commenced, that of getting to their 

different homes through the drifts. It was 

accomplished* with some difficulty, some 

of the drifts being so high that to step 

into them would involve them in as seri 
mis a fate as that of the Herald Reporter 

who by the way, we are informed, got stuck | 

in a drift on his way home on that event¬ 

ful night and had to lie shovelled out A 
novel plan occurred to some of them by 

which they landed safely on the other side 

of some fearful drifts; if said Reporter had 

been as ingenious us they, liow much 

trouble he would have saved himself and 
others. No matter what the plan was, we 

know. It was good to get home, and it is 
safe to say, there was hut little done but 

sleeping for the next twenty-four hours. 
On the whole we may say, as we said at 

first, the affair was an exceptionally pleas¬ 

ant one and thoroughly successful, and 

much credit is due the efficient President 

and his able corps of assistants for the 
management of things which resulted in so 

much pleasure to all. It is doing simple 

justice to them to say that the programme 
was managed more smoothly than is usual 

iu anything of the kind managed by those 

with more years experience in their favor. 

The President did credit to his office iu his 

presiding, no better perhaps than we should 

have expected of Mr. Alverdo Mason’s son, 

and we may safely warn the elder to look 

well to liis laurels. Enough cannot be said | 

to express the feeling of gratitude in the 

hearts of all for the cheerful spirit of one 
who is so modest it would not be pleasant 

if liis name were mentioned. N’import, 

every one knows who is alluded to and no 

one will forget the unselfish efforts he 

made to keep up the spirits of the party, 

when he could only think of a party of 
children who were snowed up in a school- 

house in tl»is town some years ag»> and 
were obliged to stay one night or two, and 

the man who carried blankets and food to 

them could not get back. He feared our 

situation would be as bad or worse than 

this as the storm increased, blit he 

laughed and joked, played or danced as the 

occasion seemed to require, looking up 

paituers for the bashful, dancing with poor 

partners and sleepy partners, and in short 

doing all in his power to make all happy 

and contented while he waited for the 

morning ami watched the weather. There j 

is something to be learned from every oc¬ 

casion: one could but respect that spirit of { 

cheerfulness amidst discouragement and 

difficulties and learn a lesson of wisdom 

from it too. 
Si line $30 was taken above the expenses. 

A letter from Mr. Dame was read during 
the evening expressing his regret at being 
prevented by the storm from attending the 
meeting, and wishing them a pleasant 
time. 

REPORTOIUAL. 

What man is he, who wrtrfi his way 

Now here, now there, at night or dif. 

And heeds what others do, or say? 

The Reporter. 

Who mid the dreary Winter's snow, 

Though chin the blast, will onward go 

To learn the thriltiwg tale of wo ? 

The Reporter. 

When Sommer’s von with cheering nys, 

Makes glad the earth, and ripes the malie, 

Who for abundance renders praise ? 

The Reporter. 

When notes of sorrow meet the ear, 

And all around is sad and drear, 

Who tells the tale, srith words to cheer ? 

The Reporter. 

When happy hearts are filled with glee, 

And shouts arise from revelry, 

Who notes the scene so modestly ? 

The Reporter. 

And when ’mid din of battle rife. 

Where foe meets foe in deadly strife, 

To harvest news, who ventures life? 

The Reporter. 

Midst ocean waste or desert drear 

When threat’ning terrors oft appear, 

Who braves them all for others Aeer ? 

The Reporter. 

From sacred desk, or Justice throne, 

Or lefty words from Forum flown, 

By whom are they to all made known ? 

The Reporter. 

Where others fall, that we may rise, 

And from the past draw lessons wise, 

Whose i* the teaching we should priie ? 

The Reporter. 

Braintree, Feb'y 6. 
Momis. 

CANNED GOODS, 
At Prlosa LOWER than aver baforal 

OT Intorwt to the people of 

NORTH,SOUTH & EAST WEYMOUTH 

Fair Quality Tomatoes, large Cans, 

Best Quality Tomatoes, large Cans, 
MBIT cbmm.y mm, • 

" sbmb.y earner. • • 
" caoexmB sans. * 

VMS CB.YJYKB BBBCBBB. 
BMtr CBJYJYMB BBBCBBB. 

- 91 rtttBBlBt. ■ 
»• BOVBBB. - • - 
- LIMB BMBffB. • - 

Ml Cl 

Ml 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

9 Cents. 

10 Cents. 
Cum. 

Messre.H.T.Reed&Co 
nomm-raoine iimk-k, 

QUINCY, 
AFTER numerous requests from residents of the 

above places, have derided to take orders to* 
Groceries and deliver t he same 

ONE DAY EACH WEEK. 
Our solicitor upon this route. (MR. CHAM. H. upon____ _ 

SPEAR.' will call upon *11 *nd any who may de- 

Brevities. 

- Two Hods of Auricular appendage": 

isn’t tliia a genernui allowance? however, 
tis better «o than a yard of Caudal appen¬ 

dage with a Barbed terminal. 

llnw true it is, 
Ue never In haste Old Clootie to show, 
Let him slonc, and liis horns they will grow. 

How many there are who diligent seek 

Wliat they’re lacking in tell 

To make np with cbeelc. 

Do not bother your head any more.— 

Wampatuck” is an Indian name and 

appears on the original Deed of the terri¬ 

tory of Braintree. N. B.. Tills informa¬ 

tion is given gratuitously. 

What is a codding*? If codling 1* 

meant we are still in the dark. 

Does it grow on the tree 

Or swim in the sea? 

Conundrum. Wliat is the best evidence 

of elongated “ auricular appendages?" 

Ans. Check. 

Scotch Yankee Troverb.— 
To slather round and take folks in, 

No matter for toil, If you gather the tin. 

Ques. “Who holds the first mort¬ 

gage?” 
Ans. Who lias nothing to mortgage. 

Humour him—the animal is pachyder¬ 

matous; lie mini squeal, “ For ’tis their 

nature too.” 

of 
REDUCED 

60 Coats par Barrel! 
PRICE OF SPICES REDUCED. 

NEW ORLEANS 

MOLASSES, 
Bright Color and Fine Flavor, at 46 Cente per Gallon. Septa 
Moleases. Good Cooking, 86 Cente. Remedios do.. Extra Cooking 
40 Cents. Prime Porto Bico do.. Superior Cooking, 45 Cente. 
•Ksr.rcn-rr«M.m, - s «nur<r r«««d 

ri MRisM rar.VH, - • to •• 

MCHC*TKt, JMfMf.Va, • - - *® " 
• •• i-.iLK.md •• - - * • “ 

fsjtf.WK r ovai.r« •• •••»«-■ 
aosmr 

We have mode u general reduction in nenrly all our retail prices of Family 

Stores, and those who will take the trouble to examine our stock can make 

great saving, and have their goods delivered hv express anywhere within 2o ntilcs 

of Boston, providing they buy $25.00 worth, not including Sugar. 

THE WEYMOUTH AHD BHA1HTSEE 

CITIZENS DEBATING SOCIETY 
Voted on Saturday Evening. Feb. 2, to form a per¬ 
manent Organization. ct-rrunAV 

Election or Qrncxna takes place 8ATU kua x 

fcSub?ertfor*D?b2te on that evening. The Dol- 
lae or our Fathers. All are Invited to romc. 

CUT THIS OUT—IT MAY SAVE YOUR 
LIFE. 

There in no person living but what suffers more 

or less with Lung Disease, Cough, Cold or Con 

sumption, yet some would die rather than pay 75 

cents for a bottle of medicine that would cure them. 

Dr. A. Boschec’s German Syrup has lately been 

introduced in this country from Germany, and its 

wondrous cures astonishes every one that try it. 

if you doubt what we say in print, cut this out and 

take it to your Druggist, and get a sample bottle 

for to cents and try it, or a regular size for 75 

cents. _ 

Health is an inestimable jewel. The cough 
that deprives you of it may take your life too. One 
bottle of Hait i Honey of Horehound and Tar 
will avert the evil, and save you from consumption. 
Will you weigh life against a half-dollar ? bold by 
all Druggists. . 

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute. 

COBB, BATES & YEBXA, 
686 Washington Street, :) Doors from Beach $t, Boston 

) 4 Bowdoin Square, . BOSTON 
BRANCH STORES, [ 100 Broadway, . 

100 South Mam Street, 
CHELSEA 

FALL RIVER 

Ifyou feel dull, d oway. debilitated, have frequent 
heauitctie. mouth tastes badly, poor appetite, and 
tongue routed, you are «uffertnu from torpid liver ; 
or •• biliousness.” and nothing will cure yon so apeed- 
lv and |H-iin:uiently a* to tnkc Simmons' I.1VER 
Hi EMULATOR or MshltlNB. 

Purelf) Vegetable, 
The Cheapest. l*nrcst, 
and best Kuinilv Mcdi- puJuL 
eine In the World. 

An Effectual Spe¬ 
cific for all disease of 
the Liver, stomach and 
Spleen. 

Itegiilatc the Liver 
and prevent CHILLS 
AND FEVER. MAL¬ 
ARIOUS FEVERS. 
B o W E I. C O M- 
PLAINTS. UEsTLES- 
NESS. JAUNDICE 
and nausea. 

Rtto ^bbrrtistmmts. 

FOR SALE, 
Two Story lloune. on Motor) 

Avrour. Kaot Braintree. 

AND WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

•Ire. 
We Invite comparison of prices, anti at the same 

time we wish jou to under*tuml that we srll only 

First Glass Goods, 

EDGAR F- COOPER 100. 
Distillers and Extractors of 

OIL AND GREASE 
man 

HEELS, SKIRTINGS, 
ANI> AM, HINT** OF 

UPPER LEATHER, 
(UNDER RAWIN'* PATENT.) 

and that our price* do not represent anvtldng five. 
We finlr warrant i»v©ry ssrtlol© to 
t>© na repremonted. Java Colfr. means 
PURE JAVA COFFEE: Spire* mean- PURE 
sPli'ES; and •<* we aajr of everything we offer you. 

Our Stores In llo*ton are well known to many, 
and when we pledge ourselves to the 

Same Goods and Prices 
that vrr give In the city, we hope to commend onr 
new venture to your favorable can»ideratlon. 

Should onr Agent omit railing upon anr who may 
desire, by leaving your address at the Po«t Offlci s 
iu Noith'and Ka«t Wevmomh and Weymouth Land- 

g. and at the < usliing House or Alley's Photograph 
iloon. South Weymouth, he will call. 

Also, Manufacturers of 

Curriers' Tallow 
AND 

SOAP STOCK. 
•#» Highest Market Price* paid for all klada of 

Upper leather anil Hhoemskers’ Waste, Carrier> 

Grease and Whitening*. 

list or ruoB8 rox ilmoiuq leather. 

HKIRTINO, horn » In 4 ««. (W lb 

IIF.F.I.S A LIFTS. (Upr-' LcMlwr,) 1 ot. p»t lb 

post orricK nox in, 

East Weymouth, Mass 

H. T. REED & CO., 
Robertson's Block, Quincy. 

I'HINr II’AI. WAREHOUSE. MERCHANT'S 
HOW A CHATHAM Sf.. BOSTON. 

AMBLER & HOBART, 
l rnttXERLY L. W. HOBART A BON.) 

DEALERS IN 

GRAIN, MEAL, 
FLOUR AND FEED. 

ALSO, ALL KINHR OF 

FEED FOR POULTRY, 
which will be sold for Cash at the LowaaT market 
rates. 

All orders promptly attended to. 

Mills at East Braintree. 
Post Office address, Weymouth or East Braintree. 

FRAHGI8 AMBLER, ARTHUR L. HOBART, 
:vi ly 

Clear & Perfect Light 
CAN ONLY BK WARHANTF.il BY TUB 

I'SK OF THE 

imiI.L.IA!XT 

w**"wsc&s&zar”' 
FhUB STOCK ov 

Finest Drugs nnd CMctb 
CONSTANTLY gw HAND. 

CONCENTRA l ED EXTRACT 

JAMAICA 6INCER. 
SSI (old.7 Cramp*. Indigestion, F lata tenet, Colic. 

. --*• nd Bowels, “ in ttw fltomach and Bowels, Govt. Rheumatic Ai__ 
don*, etc. During the prevalent** of tlnkfi It 
•roved m be one of Ihe moat useful prerentaMvee ■ 
-The pleueauteat and brat Extract of (Huger 

known.” 

We desire to call attention and awaken i 

eat In a largo variety of 

ELEGANT 

Handkerchief Extracts, 
NOW IN STOCK, FULLY EQUAL IK 

STRENUTH AND DELICACY OF ODOXTO 
LU BIN’S, 

AT SO CENTS AN OUNCE. 

PULL LINE OS- 

Patent Medicines, 
FINE A8SOBTUENT OF 

Brushes and Coitu, Mwerj.k 

Spectacles and Eye Classes 
They arc the best in the world, and never tire the 

eye, however minute the employment. 
roll SALK IN SOUTH WKYNOUTH Bt 

E. NASH, Druggist and Apothecary. 
MANtnUCTUIUH UY 

F. LAZARUS * 00., HARTFORD, OOR*. 
34 37 

NORTH BRAINTREE 

DEPOT CARRIA6E. 
J. T. HULL!VAN l* constantly “On Hand" and 

can offer nb*c and comfortable accommodation tor 
ordinary and Wlateil Traveller* going to or front 
Boston 1>y any train from 7 A. M. till 12 P- M. 

gf STRICT PERSONAL ATTRRTtOR PAID VO AU 

RRANcnr.s op nntvt atrainiaa 

Particular attention to preparing FIT8I0IAV8’ 
PRE90RIPTI0V8 from the beat matnHiIa. 

VUE 
TOWNSEND’S J 

WILD C 
CHERRY 

PECTORAL 
I FOR rOVOHM AMD COLDS. 

1851- WEYMOUTH- 1877. 

IS pleasantly situated, and contain* seven conve¬ 
niently arranged room*. The house l* nearly 

new and In perfect order, and will be told on very 
easy term*. .. 

Apply to KBEN DENTON, 
9tf Quinct AVRNtnt. 

TOWN OF WEYMOUTH. 

Had Breath. 
Nothing i* to unpleasant, nothing -o common as 

bad breath and iu nearly every case it comes frrm 
the stomach, and can be easily corrected if you will 
take biMMOKft' Liver I<koul*tor. Do not neglect 
so sure a remedy foi this repulsive disorder. It will 
al?o improve your appetite. Complexion aud Gener¬ 
al Health. 

Piles. 

The Colossal Bronze Statue op \ ictory 
which stands in .he Park, at Lowell, before the 
tomb of the first soldiers that fell in the revolution, 
is a lasting and beautiful tribute of art. It is one 
of the first objects sousht by strangers visiting our 
sister city, which indeed many visit purposely to 
sec this elegant object of high art. It was obtained 
from the King of Bavaria by Dr. J. C. Aver, to 
whom his Majesty was especially gracious in 
acknowledgment ot what his remedies are reputed 
to have done for the suffering sick. It was donated 
by the Doctor to the City of Lowell as a perma¬ 
nent and sjicaking emblem of the victories both of 
Science and Arms. 

How many are tortured day after day. making life a 
burden and robbing existence ol' all pleasure, owing 
to tin.-seen-t suffering of Piles. Yet relief I* ready 
to the hand of almo-t anyone who will use systemat¬ 
ically tl»e remedy that ha* permanently cured tliou- 
Mind". .Simnonh’ l.ivt:it Hequi.atoh I-* no drastic 
violent purge, but a gentle H*d'‘tunt to nature. 

Constipation! 
SHOULD not be regarded a* 

a trilling aihnent-in tuet nature 
demand* the utmo«t regularity of 
the bowels, mid any deviation 
from till* demand nave* the way 
often to serioti* danger. It I* 
quite a* nere*«arv to remove im¬ 
pure accumulations from the bow¬ 
el*. a* it i» to «*at or *leep. and no 
health can be expected where a 
costive habit of the body prevails. 

Sick Headache. 
Thl* distressing iifllictiou occur* tno-t frequently. 

The disturbance of the Mouinch. resulting from the 
imperfectly digestive content*, causes a severe paiu 
iu the head, accompanied with disagreeable nau¬ 
sea and tld* constitute* what i» popularly known i 
Si«-k Headache; tor the relief of which. Yak 
Simmon*' Liver Beovlatoh or Medicine. 

MANUFACTURED ONLY HV 
J. H ZEILIN&CO., 

PlilLADKLPIllA. 
Price, l.OO. Bold by all DruggiHtu. 
ALKBKD WYMAN. DruuuisT. Washington 

Wey mouth Landing, Sole Agent for town of 
unoutli. 

St.. 
We; 

Nor disagreeable; hardly more bitter than lager 
beer ; and much more satisfactory and pleasant. 
Simmons’ Liver Regulator can be token at any 
time, without interfering with business or pleasure. 
It is so gentle, safe, and such a good digester, that 
it is often used after a hearty meal to settle the 
food and relieve any apprehension that the meal 
may disagree with you. 

IT HAK STOOD THE TEST. 

If you doubt the wonderful success of Shi¬ 

loh'‘s Consumption Cure, give it atrial; then 

if you are not perfectly satisfied, return the bottle 

and we will refund the price paid. It has estab¬ 

lished the fact that Consumption can be cured, 

while for Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Whooping 

Cough, and all Lung and Throat troubles, there is 

nothing like it for a quick and positive cure, and 

it seldom fails, io cent*, 50 cents, and £1.00 per 

bottle. If your Lungs are sore, or Chest or Back 

lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price *5 

cents. Sold by Francis Amhlrr, Weymouth 

Mass. 

MARRIED, 

In Weymouth, 6th inst., by Rev. Lucien II. 
rary, Mr. Joseph W. White to Mrs. Sarah U. 

Loud, both of Weymouth. 
In Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 24th, Mr. William 11. 

Nash to Miss Emma F. Read. 

DIED 

In North Wevmouth, Feb. 3, of consumption. 
Orinda T., wife of Mr. Clinton Loud, aged 49 
years. 

Dr. SHILOH'S SYSTEM V1TALIZER is 

no doubt the most successful cure for Dyspepsia 

and Liver Complaint we have ever known, other 

wise we could not guarantee it. In cases of Con¬ 

sumption, where General Debility, Loss of Appc 

• M(a .. niw ....... tite and Constipation exist, it will restore and reg- 

lling expressing his regret at being j ulate the system, while SHILOH’S CL RE allays 
.. .1 l... .z... -• ■ inflammation and heals the lungs. Price 75 

cents. Sold by Francis Amblir, Weymouth, 

Mass. 

In South Weymouth, Feb, 5, Oliver B. Shaw, 
aged 64 yrs. 

In Weymouth, Jan. a8th, Mary Crotty, aged 

7VnBraint«e1J»n. J'yth, C a koun I, daughter ol 
Louis and Catharine Disloovere, aged s days. 

Jan. 30th,Margaret A. OiiERS.aged 25 yrs 10 
mov 6 ays. 

Feb 3d, Mary E. Ci.arey, aged 30 yrs. a mos. 
24 days. 

In Hingham, Feb. 3, Mrs. Clarissa Blan 
CHAKt), wile of Mr. David F. Bates, aged 28 yrs. 
19 days. 

In Fairmont, West Virginia, Mrs. Olive A. 
Torrey, formerly of Weymouth, aged 40 yrs. and 

mos. 

,, . •, g. .1 4 untnu nt A simile box has cured the worst old 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg are very cheer- X?c “te cu**«of twenivfive and thirty years’ stand 

‘ * ' .. . ^ _ At__....... •flr.r ■ 

The yew ing Circle connected with the 

First Parish met with Mrs. C. C. Gregg, 

Wednesday afternoon and evening of this 

week. A large number were present and 

the meeting war an unusually pleasant 

one. “ * ~ 
lul host and hustc.ss aud a gathering at j ini 

their home is always a good tiui . 

Prof. Knorland's lecture upon the Sand¬ 

wich Island*, illustrated with the Stereop- 

tlcon, Wednesday evening last week,was a 
charming entertainment and very niut-li . 

enjoyed by all present, aud there was a full 

house to enjoy it too. L. P. H. 

Priceless Discovery. 
A SURE CURE FOR PILES. 

A .ure cure for the blind, bleed in,, It chin, end 
ulcer.led pile. h». been <Wovcr.d by Dr W ilium, 
(an ln<ti*n remedy), called Dr- Mtlliams Indian 

Shot. 

Officer Loriitg, of East Braintree, was 

mi liis way a few evenings since to notify 
the owners of an ugly dog which had brok¬ 

en loose, to chain him up, when the ani¬ 

mal made for him with open mouth ami 
savage growl, aud the officer was com¬ 

pelled to put an end to the hostile demon¬ 

stration! of the animal by administering a 

leaden pill, which effectually quieted all 

lurther “barks ami bites.” 

No one need suffer tre minute* »ft«*r applying 
this wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions, in.tru 
roriu* and rlretuan. * do more harm than good 
William’s Ointment support* the tumor*, allays the 
iutense itrhinR (particularly at night after Rettimr 
warm in bed). a»-.* a* a poultice. Rives u*"*nt and 
painless relief, and i* prepared only for 1 il** and 
nothin? else. Thousands of cured patient* attest it s 

I virtue*, and pliysicUua of all school* pronounce it 
1 the greatest cooTMUtinu to an-dirinr of the ag.-. It 

tuattur- not bow long «>r severely you have been 
Buffering, you eau be currd 

Mi Joseph M Rider. Cleveland. Ohio, 
t suffered for year* with Itching and Ulcerated 
I'll.*, tried remedy after remedy advertised, and 
consulted pin-reruns iu Philadelphia. Lmusvffie. 
< mciunati. Indianapolis and this «-»ty. and spent 
hundred* of dollar*, but fouod uo relief unlit I oh 
tain, d a h*»\ ol Dr. William’s Indian (Hutment *oon 
t. .ur month* ago. and it ha* cured ure completely 
l had a part of the box h it which 1 gave to * Ineud 
of mine who had doctored with many physu rans. 
aud a* a last re*oit went to the noted ll 't Nprkng. 
Arkansas, for 1 reatiu-nt. He informs me that the 
ludiau omnium ha* also cured him of the 1 Ue. it 
is certainly a wonderful discovery, aud should U 
u. ed by the uiauv thou**uds who are now suffering 
with that dread dttseaae. 
■ a- SlOUuO Upward will he paid for a more 

tain reun dv Sold by ad Diuggi-t*. DH. Is 
V UaZIKU. sole pro -rietoir. (. lev eland. U. 

In 

id the haul settees.— 

j people made a very 
1 leatl- 

| trump*. 
Mr. Albert Hobart, of East Braintree, 

I .ecash dial ly receive* a call from wanderers 

1 seeking food and bulging, and as he in 
l charitably Inclined they have sometimes 

been furnished with a lounge In one of bis 
apartments, on which to stretch their 

weary limbs for the night; but to guard 

against depredaliot.s his big dog is sta¬ 

tioned at the door of the room, and the 
is bid good-night, with the assur- 

IfltlKIS* 

at TOWNSEND S PHAUMACY. 

IHE MOHOTOIT SCHOO 

Sftamngcs ant) Otatbs. 

THE very purest and best of everything in tha 
Medicine Line, can be obtained at 

TllWNSEND S PHARMACY. 

A Farmers Magazine 
For one quarter of a rent 

day, or ft! per year. 

Handsomely Illustrated. For all farmers, gar- 
(letters* grain-grower*. *tock-rai«er*. dairy-m* n and 
all interested Tu this great Industry, for all wh-> 
desire to i< am about Manure* or fertilizer*, about 
the be*t method* of farm practice and all agricultu¬ 
ral progress. Also contain* articles on runner* w 
Politics, on Entomology. Rural Architecture, wiu- 
dow Gardening. Ac- 

A TttlK FARMER'S PAPER. 
Published 'a the Inure.u of Profit.bl. Agricul'aie. 

“ Science it but educated cemmon seme:' 

A-k you. N,««tt»l>r for it -rnJ Ion rein., or 
three po.t*g, .letup., for , .prrtinru nuinb«r. to 

SCIENTIFIC FARMER, Boston, Mass 

Table <*»i«lery. 
VTE'V stock of Table 

f> competition, by 
Cutlery at prices that de¬ 

ls W PRATT. 

BOARDERS WANTED. 
i \ ENTLK.MKN BOARDER* au obtain good 

or #3 for Table 
Board, in a pi ate family .«! W« \ mouth Landing 
on applicatbiu -t lb*- GazxttE office- 

__ nerso: 
Weights, Measures, or Milk Cans, fur the purpose 
of buying or selling goods and Merchandise, is 
called to the following statute: 

AM ACT 
RELATING TO THE SEALING OF 

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

Be it enacted, 6v., as follows 

Section i. The sealers of weights and meas¬ 
ures in the several cities and towns shall annually 
give public notice by advertisement, or by (Misting 
notice in one or more public places in their respect 
ive cities and towns, to all inhabitants or persons 
having a usual place of business therein, who use 
scales, weights, measures or milk-cans lor the pur¬ 
pose of selling any goods, wares, merchandize or 
other commodities, or for public weighing, to bring 
in their scales, weights, measures and milk cans to 
be adjusted and sealed within sixty days after said 
notice. Such scalers shall attend in one or more 
convenient place or places, and shall adjust, seal 
and record all scales, Weights, measures and milk 
cans, so brought in. 

In those cities or towns where a salary is raid to 
scalers of weights and measures, no fees shall Ik* 
charged for such services. In other cities and towns 
the said scalers shall receive the compensation set 
forth in section fourteen of chapter fifty-one of the 
General Statutes. 

Section 2. After the expiration of the said 
sixty days the said scalers of weights and measures 
shall go to the houses, stores and shops of persons 
mentioned in the foregoing section who have neg¬ 
lected to comply with the notice given thereunder, 
and having entered the same, with the assent of the 
occupants thereof, sliall adjust and seal their scales, 
weights, measures and milk cans, and shall he cn j 
titled to receive for said service the compensation 
set forth in said section fourteen. 

Section t. The said sealers of weights and 
measures shall go once a year, andoftener if neces¬ 
sary, to every hay and coal scale, dormant or other 
platform balance, within their respective cities and 
towns, that cannot be easily or convenient!) re¬ 
moved, and test the accuracy ol and adjust and seal 
the same, and shall receive therefor the compensa¬ 
tion set forth in said section fourteen. 

beCTlON 4. All person* using scales, weights, 
measures or milk cans for the purpose of buying or 
selling any commodity, may have the same tested 
and sealed by the sealers of weights and measures, 
at the office of any of said sealers, whenever such 
persons desire to hav e it done. 

Section 5. Whenever a complaint is made to 
a sealer of weights and measures, by any person, 
that he has reasonable cause to believe, or whenever 
a sealer of weights and measures shall himself have 
reasonable cause to believe, that any scale, weight, 
measure or milk can used in the sale of any com¬ 
modity within the city or town, is inconect, the 
said sealer shall go to the place where such scale, 
weight, measure or milk can is, and test and mark 
the same according to the result of the test applied 
thereto ; and if the same lie incorrect and canno.be 
adjusted, the said sealer shal! attach a notice there¬ 
to, certifying the fact, and forbidding the use therc- 
ot until the same has been made to conform to the 
authorized standard. Any person using any scales, 
weights, measures or milk cans after a sealer of 
weights and measures has demanded permission to 
test the same, and has been refused such permission, 
shall be liable to a penalty of not less than ten nor 
more than one hundred dollars. 

Section! b. All scales, weights, measures and 
nulk cans that cannot l>e nude to conform to “the 
standard, shall be stamped “condemned,” or ”C. 
D.,” by the sealer of weights and measures ; and 
no person shall thereafter use the same for weigh¬ 
ing or measuring any commodity told or exchanged, 
under the penalties provided in the case of the use 
of false weights and measure*. 

Section 7. If any per*m *hall knowingly use 
any false weight, measure, milk can, scale, balance 
or beam or shall alter any weight, measure, milk 
can, scale, balance or beam alter the same shall 
have been adjusted and sealed, so that the same 
thereby shall not conform to the public standard, 
and shall fraudulently nuke use of the same, he 
shall forfeit for each offense the sum of fifty dollars, 
one-half to the use of the city or town, and one- 
hall to the use of the complainant. And any fcaler, 
when he shall have reasc nable cause to believe that 
any weight, measure, milk-can, scale, balance or 
beam has been altered since the same was last ad¬ 
justed and sealed, is authorized and required to 
enter the premises in which such weight, meassif, 
milk-can, scale, balance or beam is kept or used, 
and examine the same. 

Section. The city council of any city majr, 
by ordinance, and any town may by by-law, provide 
that the sealer* of weights and measures lor their 
respective city or town, b? paid by a salary, an<J 

•that they account for apd pay into the treasure of 
the city or town, the fees received by them by vir¬ 
tue ot theu office. 

SECTION 9. The mayor and aldermen 
city are authorized t‘» remove any sealer of weights 
and measures in said city at any tune they may see 

^Section. 10. Chapter two hundred and eighteen 
of the Acts of the year eighteen hundred and sev¬ 
enty, is hereby repealed. 

SEC T tos. 11 This act shall take effect upon its 

passage. Affrntd April 6, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
NORFOLK, 88. I’rouatk Court. 

TO tin* Next of Kin, Creditor*, ami all other Persons 
* int«-rc*ied in the K-tan* of JOHN REED, 
late of Weymouth, in said County, deet-ased, intes¬ 
tate, Greet lug: 

Where**, application h»» been made to said 
Court to grunt a letter of administration on the es¬ 
tate of **id deceased, not already administered, to 
KREDEUK K REED, of Weymouth, iu the Couuty 
of Norfolk. 

You are hereby cited to appear at u Probate Court 
Im- lioldeti at flvde Park, in said County of Not- 

folk, on the fourth Wcdm-«d*y of January next, at 
ten oYlork In the forenoon, to show cause, if any you 
have, ng.iin«t granting the same. 

And Haiti petitioner i« hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing tld* Citation 
once a week, for three *UCti*»*ivr week* in the 
newspaper called the Wevmouth Gazette, printed 
at Weymouth, the lust publication to be two day* at 
least before said Court. 

Witne**, George White. Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, tlii* twenty-ninth day of December, in the 
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven. 

30 38 J. II. COBB, Register. 

rpilE subscriber would announce to Id* friend* 

F. B. 

Watchmaker & Jeweller, 
Having removed from the Po*t Office Building to the 

Drug Store of J. G, Sanborn, 
COB. OF BB0AD k COMMERCIAL BTS., 

I* now prepared to attend to all kinds ot 

WATCH AND JEWELRY RE¬ 
PAIRING, ENGRAVING, &c 

A UOOD ASSORTMENT OF 

Clocks, Watches aid Jewelry, 
Any article not kept iu 

ihort notice. 

KEPT IN STOCK. 

tuck will ho procured at 

and the public, that he ha* now in store an ex¬ 
tensive stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
consisting of Bleached ami Brown Cottons 
nr I*. Blanket*. Print*. Alpaca*. Cloth* for Mens 
and Bov*’ wear. Hosiery, llnndkcrrlilef*. Laces, 
ltibboii* and an cndlc** variety of small Ware*. 

Some Bpeoiil Bargain! in Low Prioed 

Dress Goods, at 12 1-2 Cts- ferYa rd- 

NEBTIMOa or THB 

Selectmen k Overseen of Poor. 
- I'll K Mu-linen of Wfjmmuh will b. Iniwla It 
1 the Town !Iou*e, every Monday during tho 

municipal year, from two to Are o’eloqjt ”•■*.: •« 
' " * ‘ -- meet a* the Alma ihe Overseer* of the Poor will l_— — 
House on the second Tuesday of each month, nr 
two o’clock P. M. 

JOHN W. BARTLETT,^ Srlrotrrm 
NOAIl VISING. | and Over- 
T. II. HUMPHREY, > sknrrof 
WILLIAM NA8H, I Poor or 
C. S. WILLIAMS, J Wktrouts, 

Wevmouth. March!. 187T. 

PHYNK IANN PHEM’HimOM CAREFULLY prepared at 
Towns END’S pharmacy. 

Tilt* line of MENS’ and Boys’ Clothing. Under 
wear. Hat*. Cup*, and Furnishing Goml*. I« roll n* 
iu year* past. A lot of Mens’ heavy Ribbed Shirt* 
iiiul Drawer*, at 60 cent* each. 

Good Cardigan Jackets for $1, 

BOOTS. SHOES and ROBBERS, 
For GENTS’LADIES’ and CHILDRENS 
in great variety of Style and Stock. 

Nice Black Walnut and Ash Chamber Sett*, at 
reasonable prices. Good Pine Setts delivered for 
6‘2't no. Lounge* for •*.'£» and upward*. Bed 
Lounge* foi $1*2 60. Mattresses, Pillow* mid all 
kinds of lleddiug. Crockery. Glass. Stone and Tin 

Ware In full Mock; together with hundred* of art! 
clea for family u»k too numerous to mention 
always oil baud all 

A l*o 

First Class Groceries, 
wlilrli ..III In. Mill nl III. I.OWK.T Faicia for <'A.U 
FLOUR mill FINE TEAS » •licri.lty. 

Joh.a VT. Bartlett, 

Sea Street, North Weymouth, Mass. 

EAST WEYMOUTH, Dec. 17. IS77. 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
r|’AlIT the subscriber Ini* been duly appointed 

* Administratrix of the estate of HrJ'BKN 
HOLLIS, late of Weymouth, in tlie County of Nor¬ 
folk. deceased, and ha* taken upon herself that 
triift by giving bond*, a* the law directs. All per¬ 
son* huviiig (h-imtiul* upon the estate of -aid de¬ 
ceased arc required to exhibit the *umc; mid all 
person* indebted to said estate arc called upon to 
make- payment to 

SALLY U. llol.I.IS. Adm’x. 
Weymouth. Jail. 22. 1K7K. 3U 41 

F. B. Bates, 

StWIHG MACHINES, all kinds, 
(^:ii in 

$5 or $10 down ! Balance in 

small Monthly Inatalmenta I 

Your Choice of any in the Market! 
TltOROUrm INHTRUrmoNS OIVKN. WITO 
PRIVILEGE OF KXITlANt.INU. IF NOT FUL¬ 
LY SATISFIED I 

Marhln.it nought. Mol*. Bratrt, 
Rtpitlrrd and Exchange* I 

awTi-nu. to bur tlie circumiiunce, of nil cu.ton 
er*l 

SPRING S NEEDLES, 
TUCK MARKERS. SlIim'LF.S. IIOUBINS AND 

HINDERS FOR AU. MACHINES. 
OIL, OIL CANS. SCREW DRIVERS, Ac. 
Eicry kiiul ofScuiiiK MmcIuuc I .iiirtsl by expc- 
.I »v.. rh-lice 

musie 
INSTRUMENTS. 

LEAVITT & BRANT, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
P1T1IAT the subscriber baa been duly aptw-ii 
1 Executor of the Will of M A RGAKKT IIAN- 

LEY. late of Weymouth, in the County of Norfolk, 
married woman, deceased, and ha* taken upon 
him«e|f that tru«t by giving bunch a* the law di¬ 
rect*. Ail person* having demand* upon the estate 
of said deceased are required to exhibit the same: 
mid all person* indebted to said estate are called 
upon to make tmvtuent to 

ANDREW HANLEY, Executor. 
Eut Weymouth, Jau. l»t. 1*"8 3'J 41 

Nperlwl Agfiit lor the «alr oft 

CELEBRATED 

SMITH 

AMERICA! 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
rpHAT the subscriber* hate been duly appointed 

1 Executor* of the Will of LEVI W liOitARl, 
late of Braintree, iu the County of Norfolk, 
•u-cfau-d, aud have taken U|h>ii themtelvea that 
trust by giving bouds. a» the law directs. All per¬ 
son* having demand* upon the eatate of said de¬ 
ceased are required to exhibit the same; and all 
pe i M>n* mdebted to aaid eat ate arc culled upon to 
inakc paVtucut to 

1 ' BETSEY B. HOBART. 
ARTHUR L. HOBART. 

Executors. 
Braintree, Jau. 10, 1878. 30 AI 

which, (with good usage.) are warranted to keep 
iu repair five year*. An assortment of new and 
second hand instruments constantly on hand.for sale 
or t« let for cash or on tin* installment plan. Uhl 
instrument* taken in exchange. 

N. U. Organs tuned mid repuire-d. 

WELLINGTON & MEAD, 
Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers, 

NORTH STREET, HINGHAM. 

orricK, 

Middle Street, East Weymoufh. 

I.t/.tltrs A' C-O.-a. NPKCTA- 
CI.KU AKI* EVK UI.XNNCN. INVERT pair warranted. For aide at 

TOWNSEND*!! PHARMACY. 

barstows 

EMPRESS RANGE. 
Don’t he put off with anything else, rnoc 

duct'd. IT your Move-dealer has none, order of 

&0 IB rum lie Id M., 
BOSTON. 

RUFUS LEAVITT- *T- M- HR A NT 
_Order, can also be left witli J. M. Brant* Saif 

Weymouth. 34 

PLASTERS! PLASTERS ! 

JDIR,. TUCK’S 

Improved Hygienic Plasters 
WILL Cl*Hit 

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA, 
he warm. BUN* TF located where a plaster can be warm. 

1 IONS, weuk mid enlarged Joint*, po*itivxlY 
CURRD. For Sciatica. Luinhuga ami A*thma. the 
I’laMcr* arc a sure relief ami a I’KUMAMKnt CURR, 
if the patient i** cou*i»teut and persevering for a lew 
week*. Kidney Double*. Indigestion mid Weak 
Stomach* are cured hy reducing the Inflammation 
and strengthening the pait*. 

The Doctor ha* used 250 in her practice wlthl* 
three month*, uml can truly lay thl* I* no imposition 
upon the public. 

BOSTON. OFFICE, 28 WINTER ST.. 
HYGIENIC RETREAT. 80. WEYMOUTH. Mi. 

nr* Send Stamp. If you wish for Circular*. 

THE CHINESE 
SPRINKLER I” 

Barstoi Stove Cb„ 56 Uiion St„ 
BOSTON. 

]‘articular attention paid to 

€'h*rfh mud Mtev 
COUNTER* AM) C OUN* |RO ROOM DXRK* A *PECULTY. 

FURNIT1KK KEt’AIRED 

in the belt rammer. Order* by mail promptly atten¬ 
ded to. 

NPLESD1D BAY KIM, 
ONLY 50 ceut* a pint, at 

TOWNSEND'S PHARMACY. 

Custom Tailoring. 
THE aub^criber beg* leave to announce to the 

public that he b*» opened an 

Assortment of Fall Goods, 

$777; 

11« not eerily earned tn these time*, 
hut it can be ramie iu three 
mouth* by xnv one of either *ex. 
iu any part of the country who i* 
willing to work »n adily at the 
employment that we lurnlah.— 

|ior wre k in your u*ll l'i*u. You n.fJ 

1876. 

Notice to Lffdies. 
TIIE umkreigued wi*he» to inform the Ladie* of 

Weymouth and vicinity that *he ha* opem-d a 

Press ami Uhiak Making 1 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
NORFOLK SS. 
■JK * the NeM of K tU.rreditor*. 

YoU tail grtc >our 
.huVUw. lo ilic Ml. or only your •!>«•• »; 
.O.M.t. W, I,MV.- .*VIU. -MO »A»li » 
,JU LM rrl.rv All Wlro •««' •*' “"«• ‘"•*k “*' “'> 
iM.r At tli. |mnl luui' uiouiy 0*01101 bo ■“•to 
,0 ,Ml> .oil lOl'Mllr, ", »“> -Tb-.1. l“n*‘,,"-| i! 
, nothing to ll> tin bu-to. .. >', T -m. 
o till (tor. Atldti ". *I«M. u. H*it.llir * CO , 
Portland, Maine. 

Gentlemen a Wear, 
and keep* constantly on hand a fine a**orUncut of 

Foreign and Domestic Goods, 

gold; 
eat hauce to mike money If I 

ju l g«» gold )‘»u can tret 

i„ the line of BROADCLOTHS. ( ASSIMERES. 
DOESKIN." Ac Every dr*eripth>u <>f 1K1M 
MINGS of tin- beat quality, constantly on hand 

The people of Weymouth. Briuutrvc. llingham 
Randolph. Stoughton and Brockton, an; uivitrd t" 
call, a* inv price* will be found a* low. if nut lower, 
than at any other •-•tabllahuD-nt. Good* will he 
made up by’ ffi»t-ela** workmen, m the uio*t artatlc 

1». J. UI KUA.V 
OLD P. O. BUILDING, WASHINGTON ST., 

*26&2 Weymouth Jo*»i»ctli»u> 

I’ut. Ap’d For 
You don’t like to in 

your hand in water ! 
Then why do you? By 
aonding 15 cto., either In currency or atanipt, 
you will receive this aprinkler by return mall. 
Agent’* price no eta. p*r doz. Addreaa 

SPRINKLER M'rU CO.,Clinton,Mail 

I18UBA1CE NOTICE. 

TLIE undersigned having on account of oth*r 
burinet*. arranged with Mr A. S. J^dau. to 

taka charge of hi* Insurance burenea*. while thauk* 
iog hi* ctutomca and Irlcnd* for paat favor*, hope# 
they will continue the patronage to Mr. Jordan,who 
briug thorough!v acquainted with tlie burincaa. and 
through hi* comicctluu will he enabled to give Uie 
blit CimfitHU* and r.itis He will realde at Uey 
mouth aud will call ou policy boldfrti beforeax^P 
ration. EBENW. UUJIT. 

A. S. JORDAN, 

Goneral Insurance Agent, 
roll HAKE AND HEM ABLE STOCK. 

AND MUTUAL INSURANCE CO’S. 
dobtos orricK, Jl« warUIHutom *t.. (Cor. State.) 

tUridcucc. Front bt. Weymouth, uext Episcopal 
Church. 25 62 _ 

lioni-ilera Wanted. THE .ub.criber cun offer ft»<l aec.nuodatlotia for 
thiMM* w In* want good board and a ploamtut home. 

-Iitral and d< lightful. Table 

• lil.aek* We need a pcim.ii 
r\ ((.an to take -ub*<nption' 

and b« *t illuotratvd lauul. 
iid Anv unit e.ui be 

lot 

en free 

1’mouatk Court 
and all olln i IN r**»m 

..I m the Elate of 1*01 I.Y B “>1N 
ha**< t. iu aaid t ottuty. Widow. dccca*€U 

the largiat. cbea|K-*l 
uubiieation iu the wo... 
Lureca.lul ag*‘at. The UM*-t elegant woik 

•ubacriheri. The price l* *0 low that 
vrr»body .ub»-ribe*. Out- ageut repoit- 
aver #15U in a week A lady agent lepori* 
vur 40o vulm'iibt r» »« UU da>» All *li-' 
11.ike luout-y la-i You eau d' vote all J 
» bu*iiK»«. or only vour spare time 

houie over lugiit- 1 

l.l MUlOltC.'s EI.KOANT l*KB- 
j FOILS 

1740R *alc by the ounce, at 
1 TOWNSEND’S PHARMACY. 

I making 
laaiug " 

I time to 
You 

, be 
do It a> 

B.ubli.liuiriil .1 I.. ■ r«-i l. II. uu UU U.-.V Ai. iiu' 
ami re,-, where she wilt to- nl-a»«d to -uit all tin- 

Ladu * who will favwi lo 1 " ih il“ 'r patroimg 
MltS JOHN S llANesON 

iut eatate adt- to »atd Court 
I oil the estate ot 
:-v. ol Wc) mouth. 

EAST BRAINTREE MASS , 
FOB DAY ASD HOARDING M.UOLABU 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
pHA I ’t ..lliu'iilirt bu b«CU llul)' upi'U'Uti'l 

or doth -ruts, 
a iu .IH-O ..ful Of utlM- Til. .it«uJ*ttc* at lb 

ir.imp 
unci; llmt it hi- move, Irmu me umugi; | -w i u.’ u«ui 
.■■■Il.lng will luj lull ot Uiui but small pit- Jui l.i, 1S7» ulmicuaa o. mfoimauuu, .»■ 

il lie mows (rum tlie limiise 
I Fall 1 
ad the P 

ha* befit larger than *c expected 
pil* ai- making lu-wt excelleut 

uu-r Term begn 

aau. *•». a».« a ■ 
ply to the Principal. 

REV. J. M. LORD. 

1 A dm ratal rotor of the ealaD ol Mi»« HANNAH 
ALl.lNE late of Weymouth. In the county <’ 
Norfolk. dtiaOMd. ami Ua* takeu upon uiuiaeu 
that truat bv git rag bouda. *• tow direct*-* 
411 peraou* Laving J* uiand* upon the 1 *iat« «>f »a»»i 
dreeaned are re pured to exhibit the aait.e. *ul at 
;i. , %ou* rad, bud to aaid estate are called upou »•* 

'^b..«, w u AlxtSB.A4 o r , 
136 ouami n» . Boriou. 

Wo) tuoutli. Jafl. Al, 1ST!. 97 16 

Wherea». application bo* bccu u 
giant a 1,-IU'i •! adlnlui*tratlol 

,.t)d d< erased, lo Jaui- * lluuiphi' 

,b' vl’.uU»?."h.i'ib'v "It» at. Pn,bate 
i ..uu II. b. I..,I.1. .I .1 It'll-' eyk. Ui saw cwuiy at 
Not folk .OU the HHlrth \\edu»**to» of Jaouar) m xl. 
at nine o'clock iu the fureuoou. to a ho 

lie 
I 

addle** 
e - > 
Addrea- 

II a* 
.« fn 

If you 
,« at one 

ay lio 
Full pait 

, EU-gaut ami 
rout pr 

It 
rh< 

L-ular». du 
uiiu* 

1 ud 
tut 

• ihe People’* J” 

*U 
hie woik 

tat* nothing to try the bu* 
ws.igbH tail* 10 make great | 

STOVES 1 STOVES! 
WE have heed hi bti*illt*»* at tic New Stove 

Store three year*, and have never dt* 
iminD-«l man, wman. 01 cl lid. Please dou t en 
g. a- to do a job mile** yon expect to be o. 

6tf JOSEPH I HAILS 

'Ihe situation — —- - , , . 
hoarder* > ,m uU<> be accommodated, and aiugle 
uu-al* call lo had at au> hour of the day. and at 
i,-a*otiuble | rice*. **• *' MAG11.I., 

Waaulugtou Street. South Rraiutree. 
2& 3tn 

| up 

thui cry uuur. 

1.” Portlau>l. Maim 

MASON’S 

PORCELAIN 
LINED JARS, 

•jo I 

raUSC. if OUy 
i*t gianliUg the aaiue. 
peiittouer l» hereby direcUdito giv, 

XMAS WONDER BOX 
T. J. FLOOD, 

»l't CKSaoK TO J. CXLLAUAN. 

liook 
) *jU have „ 

public uotlcc thereoh **by pubhriung this CMaiiou 
ouev a Wu k. for thr, e auwruUr w,, k*. iu IM 
paper called lira Weymouth t.aaetta. priori 
Way mouth the laat pubncailou to be iw - U, 1 "¥Work 1 Gaum uf Ag* 

y9mi uum thouaaud «igot hundzad aud aevcuiy | kaius.^ r , *»v iumii re. m liiuamimd Sl.. 

HORSE-SHOEING. 
be tw • day* 

oouuiu*. 1W T.ao*fer Phtuiea. W bcrai 

1 Blacks nithing! Carriage Wurk, 
<-v Work. 1 Game of "Ag« C 

llVi-lop,*. 
. bJ Pa t«rn» of Fai 
d«." 40 l» ihouefte 
r Paper, i To 

I by mod 66 vta. *. uoa* -jy 
. a. COBB. B* gMW. 1 u 4164 M 9* 

de Card-ail iu a oretiiy »>o* «'•» ** gf* 
. J. JAY GOL LXk id Bivuumd Su, | 

Pint 
•nog corn git or waauiRutog A COMMON are.. I 
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expert willi rifle. bow anil lance; they WETMOUTH ft BEAIITEB 

are very slovenly in tl.elr drew and Untlial Fife InSUFailCe CO. 
hnliila, ah is nntottl to nil the tuition, of R1UIUQI MIC maul win*® w 

’ • . . no mwvUnITII 
plain nr forest. They live by liuntlnff . OF WKYMoirm. 

.,.,,1 cratloTine niesenl. which is insures bw.Uinn, »nd other Building. 

Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral 
found in Abundance. This mcdll i, I not ex «rs Hs.wdou., 

taked in the grourtl nnd Fathered nod *■».^^tgj^rnm * »> *<>- - Thu tc«l p.p.r h»« •" «t»slv. 

S!SrSyt«,thi»'Vfcint«y *" 11,1 *__ ston'd awny in tile fall. The tribe r> An,„nnt ,t nt.k. Ai>rtl I. t«T. 

y --.HQ^~ well mounted nnd armed, numherinit Aof A...,. 

elsrr. a lot. About Utmtlsmils. rite liinmume spokt n .« 1. ' 
— - — - - 1 --=r-~~ i(l fly Spanish. Intempomnre i« a h iam iihiiaiiIis S. t« 

fnillnit with them, as well »s tln ir w Idle 

Notes from Arizona. I.retl.ran; nit intuxirntii.K I,events- is ..... 
- •- dietillctl from com; this is IndnlKed in ft, ISlI 

► . Having .pent four or live year* in tn excess, nnd i|Hnrrels often result. 

Aritona Territory, most of tlio time in „,ritiiimliiiK in some en«es in the death f.. narall 1 nflf 
the southern pnrt, from the Colorado „f „iie or tnori of the pnrtieipnnts | U | |t/| UlU I lull 

river to the Mexican line, a distnnee of >p|u,|r roving disposition nnd engerni ss ^ t 

460 muss, 1 recall to mind w»nic of the for plunder will. I think keep tln tn I ..Am 

mo*t important places visited. Ilegin- fr,>m becoming irlirhtiiwmr lnw-nliidiitg — 

ning with theChiricmhni mountains nnd ( itizcnw—nt lcn-t not until Arizona - I ■ .WIN*. it «•!' 

Apacho Indians, 1 will give the readers .il(.n, vallies are thronged with n thriv- »t.V,,V“,eTw,.h ,h"'b!..r; 
of the Gazette a description of tlic inp industrious population nnd tin is- .ml ™ w two ts.r-™. 

above. As the renders are familiar ,j„nity and civilization is established in Ai.i. dew riiti 

With the geograpical position of Arizo- ||leir‘midst. Many of the settlers who ‘ 

na, I will Mate tliat the mountains are |myc braved the trinls of this unde- CctSlCetS OT 

situated in south-eastern part of the sloped country, have accumulated nn „r fllrnl.1lr(1 „ on1rI 

BAKET? & B AN‘I> ALL 

ORGANS AND MEJLODBONS. 
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ft 1.\M KtiHiU'.lb S*- ••iftrv. 

Notes from Arizona. 
JIM E. RWR & SOS, • 

FuneralUndertakers, anti Conoumption. 

The reputation it hnftMtaloftd, In rrowoqtienee of , 
10 AMT WEYMOUTH. the mnrTfllo.l. cures It ha- pr ulu"l iliirins thu 

_ last half rmtury, it » •ultl -lwn iufta»n« to the 
. .1.1,, pnblle that ft. w|tll ennUnno t a realize t,|e happica* i n.\ VIN«» PMHMirrtl n tl« W 

■ Iriii'Mc, v iirt- pr. puf i i<* tit- ii«i t.. itli result* that can be deaired. In t tvtrjr 
onlcrw count ctnl with the bu*ir-*« of Unilerfakinit. |ectJon of colintry there nre persona, Publicly 

Hill, onr or two hoi-™. known,who hate been restored rromslnntiingami 

am. DEMt RimONB OF oven de»pcr*tc rlUeaaes of Ui< lunga, by it* u*e. 

r- m AlltrhohavBlriftlltArkn^l^M^wp^^J 
Gaskets or Gouins anil urhi n-H* Virtuevarekttuini.iift^notoeoit.Tteo 

a* to wh.Tt metllrine to employ to relievo the dir*- 

SI tress an.l huFeria* ..eeutiar to pulmonaT .»•> 

SEW WARER00M8, EAST WEYMOUTB ^ 

i Throat ftnd Lunft, 

® *uoh as Coujcbf, Cold*. • 

Whooping Cough. 
GAZETTE 

situated in south-eastern pail of I he veIopcd country, have •ccnmuiated nn „r on1pr „„nRS 

territory, thirty miles from the Mcxi- wcrlit], mid found happiness and con- i,.,i, i „i:i.   .. 

can state*df Sonora and altout twenty- tenlmcnt in their new homes, in WARER00M8, EAST WEYMOUTB 

five miles in length, being very' nlKFP‘l excliange for their labors. Tnr. 1'atknt Fhs.hr t»sn is 1’b«»«rtisi. 
and high'. ■> The highest peak is Helen's j|v next will he “Arizona and ils ” " _ 

Dome, estimated at something more mi,lcnd nnd agricultural resource.. " 

tiian tlOOO ft. abpve the level of the sea. J. M. II- T|[|,!..VC4tl 01(1 Colon) It All rOA(l 

Timlier grows in the northern pnrt of--—- jSgggFggh D,t._ :li I9;;. 

the rantre. and gold ore is found in pay- an interview. 3HE Wm 

ing quantities. Apache Pass is the 7 Mr' Fvnrfs who u^rs 
most important thoroughfare, as it ia One clay last week, Mr. r.vans. who Ilr,|fori| VmT»tinton,3..ior»i; v»uF«irim- 

the only practicable route to or from had been coiilined to bis room several ton,’’?Ai?*ia4Fftirh«w5nl7.a> a«!2 i« i*m 
New Mexico. The mail route is days by severe indisposition was wnlk- Newi.ort^sj.^AM^a.m, s (!«,«) r«. it,.iurn. 

through this pass, and a U. S. military illg out for a little air «»d exw-isc r.„ 

station has been established there, when be met Alexauder II. Mcpncn , Hctum via Taunton, ft-T'A. o.ao, », ii.u» 
commanding all approaches to tl.e l*ass, leaning on the arm of an attendant and an; »* es. vi„ iiH.i,rw.t.r, •* «; mi 

whidh is very narrow mid intersected walking very slowly and painfully tuuntnn.tM a*;, K*tnr" 

with numerous canyons, and the high along. He was evidently very weak. „ortti ,u>.i.m,siouiiht€in, KHndolph.sis »h ; 
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DEMI KiniONH OF 

Gaskets or Coffins 

HARDWARE & CUTLERY. 
HOt’HF. AND STABI.F. TKIMMINtiS, SHEET I.Evn. , ZINf'. . ,'P, V.'.'nVc: roolak' 
MAUUI.Ksl.Alls, COlTKIl \Mi ItloN 1’L'MI's. l.A ifl'KMUti VNI» l.:V fl''SV. ,,V ’ 

COlll’AWK, NAll.S, UOl.ls, s( llhWs. .IlAlSS, lll\ 1.1'IV.lV^'mVTSn’ w»IT ’ 
<1 llTAUi FIXTKflFS, l Altl.K AMI FUt I.F.T I frn.KR). SIIA 1 11 PJ-ATf-'’ « A|f-' 

lil .Ns, PISTOLS, t'AKTIimi.ES. CAPS liALVAMZKH IUO.N I’U'IS 1*JT*> 
UKlVUiU WELLS, A.NIl A I.AHliEVAklETV OI'OTHKII AUTtC IKS LSLAU.Y 

pound in a iiakdwahk store. 

OftU, and we will ebow the Goods and fjive the Frees, wtth pleasure. 

Tnr I’atknt Fiir.rr.r.n^reBn is Fiwiinvwft niUdrr Tftricti(»e of bronchial dlsor.ler, as well as 

,DI* * _ _... the wore formidable rttkcasel oitlie lunfs. 

CARD, G-ejO 
Ah niafcguartl tocliil(lran,aimUlhe«liHtres®* 

Old Colony Itnilroad i„»,ii,c».c', mu. hi.c-«t m., Thr™uusi cii«tm 
Dlt|, I9T7 Khildhooil, It Is lnrnlnable; far, by its timely ti.e, 

nmltmi b s are rcscuctl am! rcslorctl to health. 
Tlt.vlaNs LEAVE BOSTON FOB This medicine gain* fncmla at every trial, a* 

York, »r 4 :*> mu I ')«• i-m Keturn.ft .iw r» lhc cl|rPB u is constantly producing are too rc- 
llctlford y ia Tnutitoii,:l.iH> rs; vi.i 1 .ilrlu*- .. , . 

, i.i ... 4 i,i . Krturn vo Trtiin- inarkabln lo be fnr(f.>lten. N.> family .lionM be 
ton, 1 »» : Mi. F«lrh»ven. 7 Ji »». 2 w ns „i,i.on, ami tbo.e who larc onc« osc.l tl 
rnrt.SA. as; 3.3H, 8 (bout) rs. Kcllirn. ’ 
7.311 *s : 2 -vi rs never will. 
River Vi,. Taunton, 8 35 »s: 12 »i s; 3..W. En,,„,#t physician., ihrmighont the country 
l ,ju,0 ’wrii; via |lrl(lw**w*lvr,s.<Hi ab ; *1’* , . 
Return viu Taunton, b an*. .1 .»>. », 11.16 nrereribe it, an.l I’lcrgyiacn Mien rcconuuena it 
as; 3 sue*, vi., lirlilKewnicr, 11.20 as :3.:il from their knowledge nr 111 effects. 

lion, s Hi AS . 12 s ; .1 30. 4 30.0 p*. Return 

KEO. S. B. 
Washington Square, Weymouth. 

IANDI 

Job Printing 
with numerous canyons, and the higli along. He was evidently very weak, 

hills make it a desirable abode for the Mr, Evnrts paused and grasped the old 

red men, as also a formidable strong- raan’g hand. 

hold. Tlic sharp crack of the unerring ..jjv dear Mr. Stephens,” lie ex- 

VI AM : IV! 4.lei I'M. 

hold. The sharp crack of tlic unerring ..My dear Mr. Stephens,” lie ex- Return, 7.21. 

rilla, the hum of the arrow and hideous claimed wnrmly, “permit me to extend s..22 hs. ^ 4 y 

warwhoop* of tlic Apache ha* pftcii die salutations of the day, the cxliila- ,,r ^,"?irB’ 0:10, 0,2. 7.40, ii.it as; i2.4.,. 

resounded through this narrow detile, ratiug atmospliere and warm, refulgent, iwiwki'ui. *" 11 as i 70. 3.32, 4. «.n:. rs.— 

Which has been the scene of much Rowing suusldne of which, nature's „ 

bloodshed by the relentlessindiana. In own unmedicated tonic, 1 have no rca- i>u*i»ury, y«r> **■, 40llirj}urv"i; 

the immediate vicinity of the fort.is a sonable doubt must infuse into your Diix^VirJvi vu’AMf'i.io r* 

trailer’s store, mail station and quartz own life and vital forces, as indeed I KmM J“ 3A£\ 2dn' 5 r"'_ 

mill, the builtlings numbering about ftt| tlmt it does into my own shaken south Aiimaiun. s.iu. ii H^^ no. n. a js r».- 

tliirty, being built of adobe, one story aud perturbed system, that newness of solllh w,jmonth, as^. tun ps.- 

liigh, with flat mud roofs; the Govern- life, that spontaneous renewal of men- 9),llt|!lJ>,1l,lo,lury. 7:5‘ as. ■i.M ™. Return, 

menthns large corrals for horses and t»l vigor aud physical activity, that re- t(lhll"",1 ,illK"i1^u1> wnymouiii »n<i »;«»t 

cattle, also for storage of grain, tlic vivving of the forces, that glow and 

walls being fifteen feet high, also liuilt warmtli of n second youth as it wetc, as:ij_v. i.c. . i.’i-s ^Ruiiirn. iiiuBiiijin, 

of adobe. The soldiers ut the fort are a rejuvciiutiiig of the mental man, . .'nit \v,‘yn.. ; "T. mm. n 12 a« 

required to perfoim escort duties for which, at our time of life, when the «n.-1«21 »'*; 1 “S’leT",’i**.*3!",""'b 

all trains passing through to Kalstou, |)unlens of public life bear all too heav- N—ta]*^J I1 •” ^ i*'1?- 

New Mexico, or Tucson, distance (ftl jjy upon us, nml flic cares of public south iirninii...., .11 .._ s. < a. > ». " ‘"ms: k 

and 120 miles, thus ensuriug protection service strain liotli the lusly and brain, tu:,,1!??.asIvVaI! li'.K. ps lieiurn V.. 11 

to life and properly. At the opening Ua grateful relief, a lienvenlv invigo- ] JH;’jliVa.'fiA.u.'S 

»,33. 8.4ft AN ; U M; 4.1.' I» PtEPAREH II" 
la K*»ton, Stoughton, Randolph,8.36 am ; 

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
ID turn, St on glit on, 0.68. H.U8, H.1I am; Pr»rtlr»l nml Analvtlrai C'U««»»iAl». 
12.W. 4.J« PM. Kelurn, ICandolph, 7.10, Af<L |,i;r<;(D:.' S LVI LY^IKUK. 
ID turn, Stoughton, 0.68. *14)8, 0.11 AM; 
1*2.33. 4.^0 pm. Krturn, ICandolph, 7.10, 
h li. u.10 am; 1*3.45, 6.00 TM. 

Wlddlrhoro, 8 am; :j.3*3, 4 PM. Krturn, 7.21. 
s 57 am ; 4.25 PM. 

Wessagusset House, 
WEYMOUTH LANDIS". 

uiuir... .... i.i.. ... — ■ 
mil perturbed system, that newness of w,„n..nth. t... n a* 

life, that spontuucoiw renewal ol tntn- 8o||||l |)u,i,ury, : am. a.no i*m. iiwiun 
8 50 AM : 2 3*2 PM. 

THE «ub*rrit>rr will open hi* nt*w Ilntyl *i\Vcy- 
uioulli I.itndiiifT. orar tin* D'*|iot, on tin* 1*»I» or 

Junr. fur tbr ur» ointnoil:iiloimf tlw pnulif. nml ri- 
sprrifullv Holt.-IH ih« ir icitraugr- 1 >to «*» 
hit'll iii fed and furimltcd tLri>njrli**»t m^tli n« w 
fiirnintP'. tHMldhtg »nd rurpcis Mini . \wy pfnrt "ill 
lit* m m|« |o muvid' f'*r the c..i«fort "I JT»* -*»*• 

A U< «t.tiii;inf »• coniii c ti il witlith* ltniHC. w lu-r«* 
ri'frculiuiL'DtH ‘'itli l»c obtidurd «t nil l»*>ur» tlic 

'"jxTKNMVK ST.\IU.INI; KA1II.ITIES will 
il-o t„. fttnii‘Ih *l. with im*omun**li»tioii f»‘‘ one 

Hingis Square, fpdli, 

J. AUSTIN DEANE, 
DEALER IN 

COAL, 
GRAIN, 

MEAL, 
FEED, &c. 

SKontli Wry in tin tli Depot. 

G. F. CURTIS, 

Wheelwright 
-AND- 

CARRIAGE BUILDER 
Washington Street, 

WliVMGlTII, MASS. 

CARRIAGES BUILT TO ORDER 

AND REPAIRING DONE AT 
SHORT NOTICE, IN THE BEST 

MANNER. 
CAKE BOA BOS, IRONING BOARDS, Ac., 

MADE TO OKPEH. 
37 ty 

J. L. WILDES, 

PIANO TUNER. 
formerly with j. c. haynes a co„ 

• BOSTON. 

Atlilros V.O. HosM Earth Weymouth, 
or :«) Beach St. Bouton. 

N. B„ CHURCH AND CABINET OR¬ 
GANS ATTENDED TO. 

IF. F. HATHA WAY, M D., 

RESIDENCE,. 

NORFOLK ST., WEYMOUTH- 

• ivvicn IIouid* :—8 to 0 A. M., 1 to 3 P. M., 7 to 
8 P. M. 

HO! SEErSEE! 
o. a. buuv, 

Fasliioiiiihle Hair Dressing. 
Particular att ntinn paid to Children*. 

IlDOM, 

Rosenfeld Block, South Braintiee. 
*34 3m 

* cornus tor nunn» am. tal Vl^or au.l pnyMcai m uv .tj ,  . Cohe.aH. Weymouth.end Kaat . 
r storage of grain, the viwinir of the forces, that f^low ami weyiiioiitii. 7;»». n.•*» am; -*w* *VJ* An rirfruii yacht b»* i.f. n ttm.m- «i i«r t 

;een feet high, also built warmth of a second youth as it weic, AM ; 12 .5 4 hm m K«turn. iimRham. ,„.r. .Ifl<i pIMti,^ d.-inm:»td<*a*»i»t -ail dovrn t 

it soldiers at the fort are u reiuvcimting of the mental man, . Jupn#KnIt wpyM»outh, f.o*. 8.01. pj.12am . lover can Ih* acionm»nd.ktt« kI h|‘' rl j, 'white. 

irfoim escort duties for wh!ch, at our time of life, when the ‘ j^; Jff;, .i!:']" b"J.iJ';'7m"U,“- «Vv,n„,„i,.1-.1H77. 6.. 

ling through to Ralston, bunion* of public life bear all loo heav- _ 

or Tueson, distance till ov „.,on us nud the cures of public i;n,i„n.'.-.«i.. s. s ... 11... ,«m; 12 wv n FA XU l\l M ■ ' 
thus ensuring protection ftervicc strain both the hotly ami brum, ‘7f f^.o.no, 11.15 pm. irniuiu 5/.5.<; u. 7 

grateful relief, a lieavenlv invigo- 
7 IV 7 J5. 7 42. 8.31. H 50. 8.31, l'» 2 • AM ; 12 53. 
I 37»* 3 42.4.46. 4.64,6.14. 5.33. 8.25, 10.26 pm. 

of the pass is Sulphur Spring nud San 
Samoan vallies, which are very fertile, "Exeusc me.” faltered Mr. Stephens, 7,7'is. v o. 111,’. i-» KHum, r.. ti.is 7 25. 

with abundance of water for irrigating *.j)Ul before you begin, allow me to \ m.v 47. 4.m. *.:»».«0.25. h 28.10.24 pm. 

purposes. The former derives its that there is, in our varied natures ^ jmmw? “ii 
name from the springs which rise iu the and the intrinsic differences of natiiral ill. re. , “d ,110 ;i7 as • 7nli IS 

valley, ami for years tlic Chiricaliui impressions and orgnnie dilfusions. jier- Ju.V wl i.»t.»4f.«5n‘. «j4.ai».Vi r*. 
Apaches made this their home, and it mealing the entire realm of protopins- Wollut™ HebthULi tiC 

will be seen at a glance how the mouii- „,ic and developed life, docs not, and ^”40 MA 

tains obtained their name. The quartz in the very uatuce and order, mid 111 s.w'.iossra 

mill or mine is not worked, owing to fact, in the very eternal fitness of f„V /'.pl 34 n.5. n. . .>*_ .. 12. h 15. 

the scarcity of water, which in sufficient iliings. cannot, acting either separately J tV^Vv;?!' u*'i. V^Vi'^’am • 

for ordinary use, but cannot be used as or in tlie closest ami most liarmomous m«-g.,o.u, 

a force, ns tlic springs and creeks dry conjunction with each other, bring 

up iu summer aud rise rapidly iu the about, independen tly of exterior and iiiauni. •>-i, 7 re 7M. s'.is, Tio. o.ki. s it. 
rainy season. The water is chiefly of a apparently irrelevant causes, uuturai or 1032. -jo-j. 313. 11 . 

lime aud mineral nature. All kinds artificial, developed as one may say, W<M(, . *»; 12w. 23.1. s. a. es 

8.38,10.33 PM. 
NP|»uiiM*t,rt 45. 7.:t5.H,8.:,.5. 0.30. 10.16. It AM! 12 

1 m : 12.40. 1 frii. 2.:10. 3 32. 4 ft... .. :i*J. 8 In, 
7 ; 45.w.:ui. 11.15 I’M. lift urn, 6 17. 7.06.7.46. 
»'oy. 8.37, 8.13. U.5U I" 45, 11.08 am; 12.50, 
1 6H. 4.07. 6.16, 5 41, 0.42. *1 45. 10.39 PM. 

..._ .i * «i . . e ‘it n u nt III I ft 

Went Ouiiicy, *i am. 12 40. 25*i. .». •' li r_* - 
lift urn, o ; .»t. H .id am . i. 12 1 I* M . 1*1,1. lU'tliril, 0 t*>. i >**. ^ '** AM . I •• l • l -n 

of game is found in the hills; the from nature Ivy al't, seienee uuu l MilUH,l.'i"" Mill.,' *’7■ ;11.'1 ‘N1. 
. ...hi,... ..... nromnted *»= ••■‘■lou.6.^ <?;»*‘‘“N-i-u-.gs. climate is very dry and healthy; tireless investigation ot man, prompted J Vu tu-iurn. «. •». -. | 

rain falls only in the winter; the aver- by that restless intelligence that from Sji‘tn’a '.r.ta*«5 Ju,Nre„'ie!r.■| 

age temperature duiing summer months the foundation ot the world has pone- “i.e.’.iV am, a.i....o.,i,» «... 7.aa s.9*x;; 
is 90 degrees, and during the months tmlud the mysteries of the mine, iii«- 1. ... 4 0.. 5.G6. '.i'*. y ;i«,i.^ 11.^ pm^ Kf- 

of July and August 115deg. is reached. Forest, the mouuuiiii, the air, the pii- ■» 4H.I. i»» >/ uai ic«*turn, 

aud were it not for the cool nights and mevui rock itself, that from all the hm- H *' " '** 

refreshing lireeze from the mountains ulcss rcuim of miUirc’s world, ail tlmt ^ '(M , iV.'iumIV" ' ’7 pm. 
during the day, the heat would he very |,a* been couct.*nlcd in her boundless {'roViiup'iuwii, 8 am; 4 im. keiuiu, 4.w. u* 

oppressive. Owing to the lightness ol .stores of reserved force. wooViv' h»*ii, * am » pm. Uctum, 6 W am; 

the air tlic* winter average i* sixty de- At this critical, moment the >uper- lll4.VHril J4I„, xanturket, h am.. 
grees. In the* early spring the bills vis.ng urchitect came along, and in- i tu.siiu>*. rnit-<i;».v» ami saiarUav*. 

nuil vallies are gorgeously decked in tunned Air. Evarts Uml tin scaliolding .. in-torn. »i» 
nature’s plumage oT wild flowers of all was all up ami ready tor tlic eonstuu*- rininn»,i *wa am . mu iirtiik'f'v.it. r73w 

descriptious, but in summer they tion of the lirst sentence iu a special UtutiiUfu), o is 

become parched, us is the case with message which was to he completed iu MlUwA“ a simwmut iiruu.ii, 1. 

every thins that grows. Iu this pecu- time tor the next Congress, and has- * &,;w. 1^*1 * >«. itoiurn . u.;w am. 

W. 0. FAXON, M. 
PhynMnn nnd Surgeon, 

IIOI.HK4.OK BI.OCK. 

Mouth lli*uinti*(M‘..tltiMM. 
Rr.PKiu.NrKH: D»\»cl T!mv*?r. M. D.. IU^ton; Ju«- 

(•.Swan. M. D., rochcHvtt; W. E- *'• *»wan. M 
I» . Suiimlitun. .. 

Office Hours, 7 to 9 A. M. 1 to } and 7 to S / At. 
32 Iv 

J. BINNEY & CO., 
CHOICE 

Groceries ani ProrisioiS; 
LINCOLIT eguare. 

Weymouth JUmding. 

Butier, Cheese. Pork, Lard. 

^LOt'lt. MEAL, COFFEE, 

Sugars, Mulusscs, Teas, Spices, A;c., 
Of the Ik*rtt QualiticH, 

For **alo at tliol vc*ht rnrrmit r»’ Oootlmle* 

livcrcil freo of rUar^o. 

Han now all the Facilities for 

Promptly Filling Orders, 

in Good Style, for 

in and fancy 

WORK ! 

FLOWERSsSMILAX 
nusEiivzi) 

I>J tU. il lullU!;tl -ttth*. A1 -• •. Klim ml un i Urltlu 
. WinuiliP, 1 iimsfi* mill BGUi|UtiP, in Fnuiif* «ir 

(iiolx *. Any t.itf liiiviii^ 1* low.;- ,1. nay (■•1111 to 
preoerve uutf have tiicui doiif by atblr< 

G. C. HALLENBECK, 

Soul li Ditilntrco. 

tvlio wlU call for them ■ml return tin* with rit.t-< fal 
j. ,,ici Kili'Uctioa t" lhc |>urtks, iu «uikiu..u* jure ,.j.,■ wli*-i 
•hip uml |>ri«v. . 

CJ.r. HAM.ENIincK. li} 
Fcnehai. and KcnM-iiiv*. 1 sdkutakku. ; 2-z . 

Sul III BKAINTUKK. | M 

Fall Announcement. 1877. 

JOHN TlclIK wtmltl it -pcf.tllt invit** the 
/iti*ni \Vf> itfi.iili itiiil y lentil \. Minn vl‘iiinK 

! Ilf..I*l»i' 11 I" rail uinl < .. iiitiiif hi> N< w Slock of 

FALL GOODS, 

4'iinipri-imr Bromlfloili*. D«K‘**kin«, «’n-liinorc**, 
j plain nml fancy Mi\cii«mill a fall Urn* of 

FALL OVERCOATINGS, 

uf tit.* he**' Foreign anil Ihimc lnakii-. All of 
Mili<*h li*' 11* prcpart-tl lo make into ganiM-iit* of tin* 

most appt'ovLtl Si.vlt«, and at pric ■* that tltly com* 

pctiUnu. 

Every Garment will be war- 
| ranted to give satisfaction 

or money refunded. 
I I'lea..'.’.111111,1for y.mrMlr,*. b.-for.' imrcliM* 

,1,1.1V1 corarr'..'mi ... 73H.J., , OCnfER BURRELL, 

VV;Mvi«nw^u; Iuil‘3 House. S.yn & Carriage Pamtei, 
AH v.'.oM Ksrav". I__ «„*V;»oirfeW AT. acts An. 

thu air tlic winter average is sixtv de¬ 

grees. In the early spring the hills 

Asilluanl, .; "J. 7. S ..... H ,V». IU.27I A.,; 2 U3. PAINTS, OIL, VARNISH, GLASS, OfC . 

s.,„.lwM.?^:'|,|!f'«^..n..7,'S AM. 2 :.s CM ! BUO.Yl* ST., Last M.'.vum.U:;. 
II\mini>4, - vi i i'M K«*lurn, '• h»a.m; 2 •. pm. Particular att. iitlou k’»\ u t.» 044 '*in.. .T 
I .... til. <*l>... S Hi « !•*. It.itui.l, 4..VI. It. I Di.i.-miiiT, l...'.l"nn^. IIii.I.mi'. 1!D' J 

Wood’s lioU. s»M 4 I'M. lleturn, '>ai *x; J,, p, RAYMOND, 

■ Teacher of Piano, Organ and Harmony 
m no AY trains. _EAST WEYMOUTH._ 

P»U Blver,TUllri.lEtw«.r. 3 i-m: Itotora, rl, I , H/T«s.lr/v*. 

PAINTS, OIL, VARNISH, GLASS,&c . 
BKO.YltST., Hast Wcymn.d;;. 

ParlicuLr nlt.-utiou Bi.-i. t.» Or.. u. .I.I ". 
Dtotwupvr. Lettertuif, Olid Ml . 1 U| ‘ Hslmintt. fce. 

E. P. EAYMONB, 

SAMUEL CURTIS, 

Business Cards CQFFIH WAREHQySE 

JOHN TIQHE, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

*14 t NIKEIST, 
imOCKTON. 

mi ion 53UA \m ila BiIdip witir 7 am 
i I. Itriklllt r»*4‘. i..l \\ .1 . 'T li 8 .!*> AM 

become parched, as is the cast* with message which wus> to ho completed in MillHA“ tV shawn.ut ummh. i. I 

every thing that grows. In this pecu- time tor the next Congress, ami ha**- 4 5.wj. K»*i..n» Miiiou . y.;» am. 

liar country hay is cured before it is cut. tily ejceusing liimielf iua tew hurricl . .1. .'ii,ur-.lu}-,mi>; *>>r.,u 

The Pass is one of the most iiiiportaut words, the Secretary withdrew, aud arriv»l ..f ..“ *^'r K kr.NlHUuk. Su|,t 

places in soutlieru Arizona, for through Mr. Stephens went into a short exeeu-__ _ _ — -- 

here passes nil mails aud supplies from tive session and shortly aflerwiud ail- tjttwPTTs; 

Other states and territories. Every per- jourued. E. C. BUJuJrUO, 

son in tliis neighborhood is armed for -“ 1 — .. |,„ 
protection, and the rifle and pistol are astoNISHINQ success. OlllCt*, UOSIOII I OSl 1*1111(111 , 
In,li.nen.nl,le It is the duty of eery pvison who has used Bos- 
Indispensable. CBEE S (lERMAN 5vko.' t„ let it, wonderful qual- •»»*• »'«’ irw.w*#.- *>■' 

Tile indians now claint OUT attention, gies be know to thrir friend, in curing Consurap- BOSTON, 

as the Puss is part of their reservation, tion, .cve.e Couple, Lrou'p, Asthma, I'neumonU, w,T«oeTu me. 4 o'clock r. «. 
consulting of sixty sqtuuu miles of rich and intact all the at and lunn diseases. Neper- _ 

and fertile lands, including parts of son can use it wdhout immediate relief. Three ~ 

_EAST WEYMOUTH. 

Citizens Market. 
WM. G. THAYER, lVopiietor. 

The *ub*w*ril*<*r i- n«*w ready to 

SUPPLY PIC IUCS & PARTIES 

A SPECIALTY! 

CORNED REEF, 

ASTON Is til Mi SUCCESS. 
It is tile duty ut e.ery person wlio I,a. used tins- 

cnr;t(.iiksian SVKur to lei its wonderful qual¬ 

ities be know to their friends in curing Consump¬ 

tion, jcvtre Coughs, Croup, Asthma. Pneumonia, 

E. C. BUMPUS, 

Office, Boston Font Buildinir, 

•Ifilk. wrmr lVa*hi»tnton HI., 

BOSTON. 

weymoltu Arrau 4 o’clock y. a- 

TONGUE, 

dose* will relief any case, and we consider it the 

duty of all I >ruggi»ts to recommend it to the poor 

dying consumptive, at lea-st to try one bottle, a** 

40,000 dozen bottles were sold Utet year, and no 

one ca»e where it failed was reported, such a mod- 

cessor was Cochise, who waged a long I icine as the German ^sri i* cannot be too widely 

both vallies. For eleven yearn the dose* will relief any case, an wc 1 ( umPUIlllT TA11 fiD IMP 

tribe mUted the government. Some ^^0^01^^^ one bottle, a, MERCHANT TAILORING. 
years ugc. they were under the letuler- 40j000 doicll to,,),, v,trc M,id Iasi ,.ar. and no - 

ship of Miingus Colorado, and his sue- one case wh.re it laded was icpo.trd, suchamed- P. F. HOLLYWOOD’S 
Cessor was Coehise, who wagerl along icine as the Gkkuan SvKUf cannot be too widelj . . 

and terrible war upon the emigrant aud km.wn. Ask jour Druggist ah. ut u. hampiu but u t,^fE.Y,ioJ1»V.',c“*uniuiAV-” .^t.r 'at*t.i.w. 
adventuresome pioneer, who were no; lies to Uy sold at to cents. Kegu Site 75 ccn.s p,,, . .. Nt".'but One. Ini c.a» 

able to cope With this cruel baud. The Fl31 **’* br dru«t*t'' gf"ct'' '- Call l»nd See Thom Ilofore l*urob»»ln*. 

former chief was banged a. the mouth NEGLECT A COUGH ' - <«- — «•»» 

of tlie Puss. A large force of Caltfor- or ColJt wU,„ „.d buy . b»ul» of l»r■ Bl’Od'IitOII, MIIS4 
nia trooiw succeeded in dislodging and *irrs cough byrup *»t «u> tiiu« -um*. it ,4 
, . . 1 ^.,4 tL._j wrought a comply changY* in thu lough Mtdldnei, _ 

C ook«*<l mid lh‘»d) lor the Iwble, 
At tin* h»v«*>t iiiiirktt pris es. |*artii*« will plca.f 

j ^'e^uatomont will ulw'ty* Sndour inurkct well »up- 
plu-d with 
Meats, Vegetables, Oysters, Pastry and 

Contectionery, i-ruit, &.C. 

All order, r srefidiy ..u*i promptly attended to, and OR 

!.’m li BHItKi Had. I buv,; ..I . 
l»d-U wlu-r- MKAt-s • >" "btamed 

7tl .bd.u“' Ul-o ..Ys'l'ElCS C.a.k,d iu e.ery .tjlc. 
IVa oiul t "Hut*, u tc. . 

Washtsotos »t.. .kARTiikconsnnor nitoau «t. 
WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

Cards, 

Drafts,] 

Labels, 

Deeds, 

lOFFlI WAREHOUSE, Best Flour, 
., GROCERIES AND* 

FlKYLSHIYCi L.YDKUTAKliKl iL<o PROVISIONS, 

UUMillTU I.AM41M.. PAPER 
| UOfflNS, EOBF.S ..nd HABITS. o( utoiy , _ __ _ _. 

| HANG-INGS 
.... A*,. IIUlll.KUS 

rilE PATENT FREEZEU USED IN PRESEBV 

ING BODIES. Al1 “l thc 1*0WEST CASH PUICES. Call and 
vxaininu. (ioodk delivcrutl pruuiptly. Sm" Ordt*i> 

l calletl for, if riMiuextfil. 

Auction Sales attended to as usual- «®* t* JOIIMSOS'i 
____Washington Square. Wkymouto. 

...^ !•JORDAN.QUINCY DYEHOUSE 
X\ lut.-s 1 -iabll-h'* l bimAuir 

A'ft.4/< UOU.tHV'H AM I Li.S, 

sn.vw ST., east BKAINTUEE, Steam Laundry. 
v»u4*r«* hi* id i*re|tiiri'<l to till all orih r - for 
HI. 44 KSHI I II 11 .IKK. llOICSt! 1 T VINK fltteil up a Dye Uou«* in the nm*t iin- 
ourtS'iu' ,<(■,„■ U'S' Il llltU I L prnve.l rule, ».• ure |«e|..re.l to.lo nil kind- 
Wtltfr.l 3tii, t IKKI ltir< »i . t)( Dyi-iug t*t Uu* **liort(‘i>t iioticf aud in the best man* 

etc. A share of public patronage l* toUcitud and I mr. (u-utifineu'a (i.inuenta cleau«i*ti or dyed. Kid 

Auctiou Sales attended to as usual- 

W. I. JORDAN 
E> F>!’F« I Fl'lXY inidnua tin- public that hi* 

^ hut, t'^tubllvh'' » hi dim li' 
BMOti.iiiT'S AMMLM.S, 

SHAW ST., EAST BKAINTUEE, 
v»u<*ri* hi* id preparfil to till all ordi'r1* for 
BL.A4KN.niTH 11 IKK. HOItSK 
NHOEIKCi, C’A It It 1.4 Li K 1VOUU. 

hatisfactiou guarantet d. 

ties to try sold At to cents. Regular size 75 cents 

For sale by druggists generally. 

DON'T NEGLECT A COUGH 
or Cold, when 26 et*. will buy a bottle oi Dr Fra- 

[KHTAiiLdlHHKD lN lo.1 Orders, 
a iai.. Noitf hut tine, first c.a* . 

. “ ' w Wevmouth Druff Store, Receipts; 
3atl land Bee Them llefore 1-uroha.ing »»CJUlURbU r 

CoR.JMaIN AMO UnithK ^Tfl.s FRANCIS AM in.Kit, Note 

Drod-ktoii, JlttM DRUGGIST anil APOTHECARY, j 
____| Conuuercial 8t., Wey outb. 

Choice 

Rand & Latto, —^ » T5SU 
_ ( s PEEFUKEBY. FANCY 000DB. 

^J^liolocivtip STATIOSEHY, both plain and initial, 
Xml *vwy »nu*te found In s flr.t-cl»., Dreg Btorw 

llsvlng couiulrtsd the lleftlruishiug of tbelr ;;, tru.t, nut 1-. til. li . 1 look furtb-r for l>etr« 
trood. or r..T.» «U.f..lory pn «. sud wlth)»reOI 

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS And 
AT end I«tnme«e. tr M«tlclnMFrMcrdw.1 by PhytL 

- — «. fi»tf C>r«?rnTiy Pmaretl. _ 
Weymouth Landing, _ _N_.ciolic 

ArfiioM prrparwtl to furui»Fi *U kiud« »> * lir»t*cla** FiiOYlwIwIlO’ 

Call land Be« Thom Ilofore I'urchaaing. 

4 oB.;Ma1N AMD lillELN STfl.. 

Dro4'ktou, Muss 

dririug ihe indians out of the Pass, and 

they then made the Dragooa and sur 

wrought ■ t otui P R change ut lhc t ougt 
in pleafMiit a* honey aud «»«» cu.t ». 

TO COSM MITIU.S. 

rounding mountains their home. Dur- 1Lre','i‘.--rVi -“'i;-V A.i..'.-1 wll,‘i.v ! iua D tvrnJ?, T ATfO 
ing ’7b and 74, through the successful u„.1 V-rt-A^ hJ OC J—. , 

Commercial St. ^ 

Han oon*Untljr nn 
hand a *ir**at variety 

of 

efft>rts of Gen’ls Crook aud fl award, 

the first u determined aud uuccetoful 

indian fighter, the latter a peacemaker, 

Dr. Fhakiku D* > I ti • I It a . I • **. 
to uufforinir l.umonltY t-* writ** yu. 1 ' •"*»" | 
Im.i. «nrriy aflNlctvd «'th u lomrh, r.»i<mg ' »<t 

wuh ' •ymi»t,'.u «»f L.-mg • ■ t.ttrncd 1 '*»- 
«uu*|Mive. 1 nud tilth i* .1 utiaiciu** 'f t cun*» 

Cochise and ltis tribe were compelled to »;U.o»« *•“»« 7.V.* 
submit to the term&i of the victors, and m uhl-h .. .uund my • •. n.-uv, ..nd tu:*'rm«i 

, , , . «u. tli .i I ro-ltd not live tl*au ■ te« montlis 
a treatv was made and kept for some About tbit nun. iM-aring "«y”“r wuini«riu. »uccn.s 

time. -Cochisedied a few mouths after 
the ratification Of the same, dying alter viting the medidoa »omc two month* Itod 

June’74, in Dragoon mountains, twen- m^fJ,°,lr'.i.u«r >i..J oi 

ty-eightmile. from the Pass. This 

tribe had a large area of county to roam ih- uct it i» nearly onr year -inrr i w»- 

at large upon, which accounts for thc r^u,ri'1?Ah5'3i«M^ "'ou“ 

Notes, 

Posters, 

Dodgers, 

Tickets, 

NOBLE MORSE, 

AUCTIONEER, 

Glove*, Boot;* and Mippur* cleuied. 

THE QUINCY LAUNDRY REOPENED 

AND READY FOR BUSINESS. 

if All order* U ft with C. S. Williams will be 
brouiptiy attendid to. 

(iKuRGE BUOITIKUS.. Proprr’a. 

Will give particular attention to th<* Sale of Real 
k'tati- aud iVraoual Property. 

Post Offlcc AdilrcM, North Wt ymouth, Mmj. GEO. E. THOMPSON, 

Practical Engraver. 

Tags, TrelliNO**, 1‘lant Wticka ITHmfi.1.-! 

Having completed tire ttcfuruUhing of their 

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS 

17U-LL Stock Of Tii'lliaca, Plant Mick*. Flower 
st' .. for !»alc by ^ W PRATT. 

And every deacnptlon of 

Many conaumptlve* art now udnif Dr. I raio'r - 
Root Bitters aud Luugb Syrup with au cuuncoi 

at large upon, which accounts for the “ 

time occupied in subduing them. ey^lhr ,bo*e u.dkm,, «i>«»k for tb<m>a,,. 
Their depredations were committed iu DIt- fkaziek. PoM-netor. Cl.rei.n4, o 

Arizona and adjoining Mexican btates; ^or 8ft^e ^ ft“ DrukrgiiU* 

many a poor mail driver aud emigrant ' 

have they murdered and mutilated on B“;Y1t”?.'3"reuIS SJ7.i*-f.i. 
the plains of Sulphur Spriugs aud San >u««.. 

Samoan vallies. The louely graves, , 

with rudely marked headboards, cause ^_ 

the emigrant to pause aud realize the gLjK 

hardships of those sturdy pioneers who w . \ V It II 
sought to develope tlio country and i.” OvH) AAU 11 

subdue tlie relentless foe of the white 

man. The tribe is now under the 

leadership of Cochise's .ou, Tusb'a, "\A/lid.rf, EciTit Bfct 

large and powerful indian, standing — 
over six feet, well developed, weighing lykkn- \ u.i.i.t t- u.vnklin 

over 'AKl lbs, and physically a Hue spec- a‘)a^NU ll*'U A"11 

imeuof waubood. llis face is stern I south franklin ued ash 
aud flerce lookiug, owing to the paint I 1 \muihx -ii vsiiiaiN 

used iu orummeutiug tlie same. 1 udiau- wu>1’1E AhU 1 ^j*’M 1 1UAI' 

ure us proud of face puiuliug as some .. .. se r •• 

of our youug ladies are of llteir rouge. “ “ biove 

The warriors are Hue looking indians. «*- M a«tivv..u ».i.i, ..u.u7 
very straight aud above the average alto am* w« wool*.-w. 

height. All are splendid horsemen; bunule uay. 

they often ride without saddle or bri- For Sale at Lowest Ct 

die, usiug only a girth. The squaws , AU olJ„. v,ouipt)r uusd.41- 

Weymouth Landing, 
Are !i:>w itreparuii lo turiu«Ft •'•l luiulfli'l tir»t*cla»* 

Picture*, inclu-llug the new iQflf Cabinet, with ac* 

ceaaoriea. 

We have great aucceaa with Picture* of 

BABIES AND LITTLE CHILDREN 
Anti pay particular attention to thi* branch of 

hUllUCM- _‘ _ , _ _ 

COPYING. 
Person* Laving old Picture* which they wi*Fi 

I have i opted, ran Lave the work df*ne lit the 'fry I' b* »t manner and with prompt!)****. 
Plea*c ■ all ami namlne vpcdmtu*. 

Pcpectfully your*. 

RAND LATTO. 

New Stove Store. 
; WOOD AND HAY, 

-AT- 

Wharf, East Braintree. 

I.YKKNS VAI.LEY KUANKLIN COAl.. 

DIAMOND RED AMI 

BOUDA 
NORTH PUANKIJN HKD ASU 

CLOTHES AND MARKET BASKETS ft 
cheaD at ih* N*w su>ve Storv. 6w ih« un 

The •al'acrtl'vr would luformtha public that from 
hi* lon^ evpertetj. c in cooking Mevt*. JiaY tiiK ci»o«- 
d upwards of dve ton* the pa»t year , he »• now 

ready to supply 

Pic-nics and Parties 
Of every d**criptlon» with 

Cornel Beet, Toupe and Mi 
Ml r. :. ....: ilo t,.ter tkr I.U., 

at tub L i.'fEST CASH PRICES 

I ram.'■ ! " !•> > 
All Meals Warranted, or No Pay. 

I :it bu.lt>,.. promptly »u,uJ«t b\ I U,*“ Jo 
ltverwd free of charge. A ldr*«*, 

AIiVAH RAYMOND, Jr., 
SOl lH WEYMOUTH. ' 

, V-/ ik, i!„ .S. w SU 
prov*«l 

Hall, Bank, ‘Railroad, 

County, Commercial and 

Torn Printing. 

Tjew Typo 

New Styles 

New Stock ! 

i:n» 1114*14*4! UettleN. 

J l*S p received, a fhli atock of Enameled Kettle*. 
Sauce Pali*. \Va*h B*>"1». tie . dirt i t tn»in tin 

uianulacturer*. which will be sold much cheaper 
tlmu ot any other place. Then ... are the only 
•ale one* to u-y* lor eookD'K pnr|»0'e». 

prds1'E( it s or ihf 

BOSTON JOURNAL OF UHLMISTRY 

Dntm PLATES, noli 1 III.I.Alts. .....I .ill 
kind* in F.nukavinu. «l«*»ie ut *hort notice uml 

ai price* to *uit the time*. 

Firomtiit'* UuilK'e*. 
Residence, Mount Pleasant. 

WEVMOITH LANDING. 
Order* left at K II. Frory’* Jewelry Store will 

receive prompt mtuntion. 

4Vtf 

IIALE’S 

BONEY OF HOREHODBD AND TAR 
for the cure of 

OoBgha, Ooldi, Inflnunia, Hoarsenou, Dlfflotlt 
Breathing, and all Affectloni of the Throat, 

Bronchial Tnbea, and Long., loading 
to Conanmption# 

This infallible remedy is composed of the 
Honey of the plant llorchound. in chemical 
union with Tar-Balm, extracted from the 
Life Principle of the forest tree Abeis 
Balsam ea, or Balm of Gilead. 

Thc Iloncy of llorchound SOOTHES AND 
scatters all irritations and inflammations, and 
the Tar-balm cleanses and heals the throat 
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre¬ 
judice keep you from trying this great medi¬ 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou¬ 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 

N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no bad taste or 

smell. 

PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE. 

Great saving to buy targe size. 

“Pike’s Toothache Drops” Cure 
in 1 Minute. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

0. H. ORITTENTON, Prop., N.T, 

Black Walnut 
FURNITURI 
( HAM1IKI1 SUITS FROM 443 TO »i30. NEW 

SI'", I.ES; GOOD WORK. NICE FINISH 

ASH CHAMBER SUITS 
Trimmed with Black NVulout, In new style by the 

use nf iuy new runt-lling Machine. 

CIlAIltN FOR THE KITCHEN. 

CltAlKM 
FOR SETTING-ROOM, 

1 (HA1HN 

FOR PARLOR, 

(1IAIKM 

FOR CHAMBER. 

Over 100 Styles. All Prices, 

EXCELSIOR. HUSK, WOOL TOP AND HAIR 

Mattrasses. 
!! SFHXXTG BEDS. 

Single Bedstead from $2.75, upwards. 

EXTENSION TABLES, 
iu GEO. E. READ, 

N( >BTI 1 WEYMOUTH. 

HOWE 

»4>U tS7*i. 

Sewing Machines.s 
(.<m> II, Ciiniiinnliaiii.* 

Middle Street, EAST WEYMOUTH, 

Agent fur thi <. lebraUtl llowt Sowing Mucbmca. 1877 
11 •, • 11 tuppljr — 

Only a ft*vv mlnut*'* walk from thc Depot; or lend 

*u ptwial aud my team will call 

Notice to Ladies. 
SCISSOR." AND SHEARS »harpened lo the 

bc*t manner, at 
L. O. CROCKER’S 

Railway Pum It M tiiufautory, 
10 Kamt Hhaiktkki. 

THE SUN. 
NEW YORK. 

Good News Range, 
«lwv you buy any «*lb« r. AUo, iht* 

DARLING RANGE 
vrtlh all tl»* iuiprovtiut'i 

i fut t*uly #36 u». 
I Hal pi- w dou't <!■ al 

it* t-> prompt, and do 

uU of a 111tal* l>i 

ft#* Coal dflivvrt-d ut lair ratr* of Cartagt 
HARD AND PINE WOOD, wholv ut -.ou.l. an I 

BUNDLE UAY. 

For Sale at Lowest Cash Rates. 

▲11 ord*r» promptly att#ud«d to. I'. O. Addro** 

C.AHLF, 

Wheelwright & Carriage Maker, 

WEYMOUTH MARKET 
| J. 0. WOESTER & CO., 

^ PROVISION AND GROCERY STORE, 
J 4',ir. Cuininereuit aii‘1 Wiuliuigtoa SU., 

! WtlYMOUTH 

*!'*“ I 'uu.tar.tly o>* ''4UJ a aw.rim.Bt »r chofe. 

^ EEEF, POEK, HUTTON. LARD. 

II.tinH lluttff.C 'iht t'se.iiml 

FAMILY ttKOt i kies. 

New Pricos, 

. .1 ' VHll l*rlro* 

ar« the reverat* uf tlie rnuu. aud quite Weymouth, or Last Braiuaev. 

•m*U iu »Uture. Tbtoc ludiau* ur« 1 J. F. SHEPPARD. 

liei'AlJUXU 'iut t* ku l!-« bo*. laanuvr, and at Mioar ' 
Notick. 

ft#- 1 make a W1ILKL. wbu*h I will warrant to 
(die PerIVrl hullslutliou. 

Mai iiink Wur Lca furui*h«l a* desired. 

WKYMOUTH LANDING. 
aty r 

CAKltlAUE PA1XT1\«. 

JtlllieH J 1.4*1114 

UA9 THUN iiic a*Hjj4 "Via u u Tirana* 
■ LAY hs HIT U *Uol*, 

Washington St„ South Braintreu, 

BUND YOUR ORDRRS TO 

C. G. EASTERBRQOK, 
WtYMOUTH, MASS. 

The Jouruol of i heui*try i* a dr*t cla««. reliable 
*cu ntlfl ' tud popular »• t« **• • journal, alul »* *rut 

I pifl-paid lor uur dnllar pet >I ar. 
I It l*a* heeu e*Uh..*hiU nearly i««lv«* year*: ami 
■ II •*! its ariu'i4 *. wtih ran- 4 »ueptiolt«. an w*itt* n 
4 xprv»*ly tor ii. and are *rl. i4 ti with gn at fare 1 rout - 
tin* t*4*<»t *tt.t 4*. in tin* At>uniry ami in Kuropc. 

1 t* ,'utfItaU‘d. Uiti piiiilrU iu tl*** v« ia t„ »t style. 1 
un iht* dues! pa|M-i. nt a couvrimut l<nm lor bunliug. 
aud wi lt a irhabk* mdvA al lh»* end of «a< U volume 

I li ;i*. ..■.,* detenttlif or popular s4*mio* journal 
I hi the country that club« with *T oilier tirst-cla** I 
1 Autert* ut a j lot • mh pei italteal*. **• lital it* aild>- I 
I tiunai 4'ft when ordei«tl ut this way t* only I rout I 
I t* it lo a Cm, ot Unity 4*. Ill* |H*f Year. 

\\ i > largest clr« ulalion ■ n > * lieiuifa' 
I 11.(1 . ..'1*4 0 l***J .A* |l* Ul till WM I. Il It.I- I 
lit.;.' |. \ 1 ill. -II •« tl . 1 ; • ! tin IcjmIiiiK 
I I'li y * a laus, Druggists, t lioutUls, VriDt*. 
I V|| A-liuttii *. I oi iin-rs. yiaiiufai lurcrs. uutl 

Sclent Hit* uiou ku tin* ciruutry. 
I n. i,t u*iv tu ».nh« uu uut ft- «i.uy*hvA* c**nt». 

Pi .in thy cat* to lire l.uU** >c mure luuv be 
| sahi.l he tidoimg a.l YUUI | 1 a.* aud U ^a* 
j /tin* tit <■ -t!i *-< tmii willi thi* •fotliital Send ki»t nf I 
| the papal' -tauUd. aud rmi.t »■utumutalluu rail.y I 

I \ ■ • • a In . 1 
I Sow r* thi time to get up club* 

Ag-t.i* mil A*aiiva*s*r» wanlxi at every place. ’ 
{ with whom I'oral airangcu* iut« will br utvlc 

9peci .en copit», clubbing an 1 p.i u* uur ki*U, aud | 
I tear** to ac ut*. *ent ir*« to any addn **. 
i ft#- A>l ' •* 1 ■ .••>niuiunl«*»t o • * • o the 

JOURNAL OF CUL Mis ARY CO., 
126 Milk bt-. Boeiub. 1 

; Manufacturers aud Families, 
of every *tyb* «f flnDb.ou c 

’ 34 47 

Bools and Shoes 
9i.i /> i: a a /> u i: pa i it t:it 

E. B. WHELAN, 

WASUlMiToN MJl'AUK. WsygotTU l.AkuiKu 

Mauufttolurer.' Jalikiut' a Bpe< iahy. 

1* \ I L. V PAPKHfl 
utt .1 rut I IT:a.-, q 

DEPOT. EAt>T BRAINTREE, ; i > 
uv u. ... mn, 

ft#* Order* rvccivtu lor any of the Bo*tou Daiiy | jr-u 
p.pvr*. or tor W*«k«> Popart. Mogntarw. ftc. | 

Av the time appro-uhe* for the renewal of sub* 
scripti ns, till SUN would remind its ftieodt 
ami well-wivhcr* everywhere, that it is aqain a can* 
di late lor the i consideration anil su|>j>nrt. I'pon 
its record h r the past ten years it relies lor a con* 

I tim.ance of the hearty sympathy and generous co- 
I operation which have hitherto been extentlcd to it 
I from every ip uter <1 the L uiun. 

I iDtil.t Nun ■ ■ '- M • *heei "t 28 

I cobtinn*. | f •• I . mail, post-paid, IS5 tents a 
I nit nth, HU.50 1 ,-i >■ -i 

ihe Niiitfllny I‘iu Sts * an 
I ei>:ht-page sh- t i t ;ti column'. While giM»g the 
; news I the day, it also < uuiiu a large amount ot 
I lit. r.vry an<l m:sc Hone' as matter sja'clally prepared 
J n r 1: 1 hi s'C.m»av bUN lus tuet with gtcat 

1140 
Tlat* \\«*cl»l> Sim. 

Who tl- is n< t kn-w 1 in. Wfi kly >cs 1 It 
I cirodates throughout the Tinted >tales, the Cana* 
; di. • • Ninety l usand i m I . gret t 

■ , | 
ol jjulde.couitsdl r,and Irirnd. Its newv,editorial, 
agricultural and literary departments make it essen- 

c. 
Icrnis Olio l*o Hu i* 1 - ; .1 I hts 

price, qua' v c-nvi ,it 1. makes it the cheapest 
ne-«spat vi , . : I I • ' 4 t.n.withOio 

tully a > r ■.»» : 
Term 4*U4* llollur 

price, qua' v c- nst u I 

FL'UUMiLK UF 111L sUS, 
New York City. 
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EHODND AND TAR 
Z CUBE OF 
inia, Hoarseness, Difficult 
Affections of the Throat, 
, and Lungs, leading 
nanmption. 
netly is composed of the 
llorchound. in chemical 

n.M, extracted from the 
r the forest tree AuEIS 
a of Gilead. 
Iorchound soothes and 
ms and inflammations, and 
SKS AND HEALS the throat 
tding to the lungs. Five 
ts keep the organs cool, 
hful action. Let no pre- 
m trying this great medi¬ 
ator who has saved thou- 
\ his large private practice# 
Jalm has no dad taste or 

S AND $1 PER DOTTLE, 
g to buy large size. 

indie Drops” Cure 
Minute. 

all Druggists. 

INTON, Prop., N.Y. 

Walnut 

FROM $45 T<» $250. NEW 
» WO UK. NICE FINISH 

MBER SUITS 
Walnut, in new style by the 

ll'mir Machine. 

FOR THE KITCHEN. 

SETTING-ROOM, 

L1RM 

FOR PARLOR, 

IAS HN 

FOR CHAMBER, 

tyles. All Prices, 

IK. WOOL TOP AND HAIR 

trasses, 

re beds. 
d from $2.75, upwards. 
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E. READ, 
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3 to Ladies. 
) SHEA IIS sharpened in the 

I.. O CllOCKKR’8 
Uilwuy I'uiir- li M.»nuftuUory, 

East Hkainthi*. 
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ro-tche* for the renewal of sub* 
SI'S would remind its tiieiuU 
rmwhere. that it is .u;uin a can* 
usideraUon and <uij>pi>rt. Upon 
iast ten years it relic*”. Cor a con- 
arty syui|uthv and generous co* 
,ive hitherto been extended to it 

the Union. 

sun • * * ror-fxi^o .hcct o{ 2$ 
. ..., I. i • • | a d, 5S ents a 
I | ' I >• rt 
> i ll i ii «.f Tin: Si n is an 
! ;t. column^ While giving the 
t alyi contain-, a lat<c amount of 
ll.inc us mailer s|»ecially piep.ued 
siiA\ Scn has met with great 

i 
Sms. 

kn-w Tin: Uuklv Scn? It 

flic ^eumontfi gazette. VE6ETINE. 
PC BI.ISHVD BY 

c. G. EASTERBROOK, HIR OW» WORD*. 
Balti.oh, Md., F«b. 1», 

KVF.ItV FBIDAV MOllTYINO, AT WITMOUTB, ^ n R> srmTI|(,i 

“***•_-_Dm Sir,—Htncc mmijtu. 1 h*"FT_t "JT, 
sr.7 1 , ~- »dj ..r, p«i«fti f«n. i hr* “">* ►TSJtu.nJr 

_ . Tm, Doll.r. m "dv"ncs. UirT coaldnot rare as. Nosrlb"*; 

Ing my only chance was to take the “The next moment I heard • "noth- 

fireman's place, had bribed him to give ered exclamation from Blakeley, 

it to me. The fact waa that In my idle- “‘Oo hack,’ »aid he to the boy. 

—_. (Two Dollars a Year, in advanca. 
rarma. {SH|gto Copy, F.va Cents. 

Orders for all kinds of Printing will receive prompt 
attention, and be neatly and roiTectly executed. 

JJusintss UTarbs. 

Frants W. Lewi*, 

Attorney aid Counsellor at Lav, 
*7 COURT STRIVT, BOSTOM, 

AMD 

WiraoDTH, iw. 

Dm Sir,—Htncc Jfe»r« l F” Tl, 
uh! .fry P*hrf«l fort. I b*d mu 
Ih.y could not cur. me. Now I b*»J ..TLJumt 
Vbuitiuv from ■ Mr w»o .» "W fo'.»JSSiS'i 
■sd bnenm. nil w.ll fmm r‘>«' 
went "sd boushl me one bottle of > 
after I bad n.. d on. bottle, tb. pin* Ml •*■ ““ “ 
beano to b.nl, and then I tasfta on. other botU., 
and aol tnko Ityel. I Ibank lfc>d to. tkl<-"•“J 
and tour-elf; and within* cry Mieter may pny 
....nuonm U. Sire.,. 

TICSTZirS 
un AW) BURR. 

Ua. B. R. Sritnin. 
In 1S7S your VauiTix* wa« recommended >»■*■ 

and. ylcldln* to tho por.un.lon. of . frt.nd. I con¬ 
tent ll to try it. At tb. time I waa .u*rlof tnuu 

TIIE WHISTLER. 

Erop have tbair time to croak and owla to hoot, 

The patient Md Hath hi. lime to tone; 

The fiddler fiddleth when hi. work ia done, 

But thou, oh bore, hath no mt time—ah, none, 

To whistle. 

We know when Ran*, will play hia horn of brasa 

And Dingleby hia flageolet, alaa; 
We know when cornea the dulcet fi»h-hom'» tone, 

But, hang it, Ihott hast all timea for thine own, 

Oh whistler. 

When old pinnae hare worn out an air 

An* voice* erode hove worn it eery bare 

Thy puckered mouth doth .till emit the .train. 

But all our prayers that thou ihouldst ctam are 

sain, 
Oh whistler. 

Long after honest folks kare gone to bed, 

“I mw • thin wisp Of smok« 

the sky, about live miles in ndvhnc*. 

« •( was told to reach that station by | 

nramm or m not* pa, m, 
ns HU sic. 

Two good things are credited to the 

station in three minutes, we will meet h#n WIM the invention of the 

it yonder in the hollow.’ #0i) f», ]„, |n music. Guido Aretino, a 

“ ‘Somebody blundered?’ distinguished musical composer, waa a 

nvpMulinolv anuoved He refused at the shining brasa neiore nun. • — ---- .— 7 mor. ts doing a ocuer vmng. anu.».-> 

flrmLbutflmdlv »ve way wito .Vrave cwne the boy. »** «*«• ™ meet ben faction was the invention of the 
civilltv which almost made me ashamed “ ‘Had it repeated. Sands is raging it yonder in the hollow. aol, fa, la, in music. Guido Aretino, a 

of m/bovish whim 1 promised to be at yon. gays there’s no mistake, and ‘“Somebody blundered. distinguished musics! componer, waa a ~ Al"el 

flmTn. you’d best get on,’ thrusting the second “ ‘Yea, I think so.’ member of this onler. He first used be found t 

“Then vow’ll have to be treated as message up.’ “‘And yow obeyed? lines and spaces in writing music, and —Elect 

one Mr gantlev 1 nid Blakely, curtly. “Blakely read it, and stood hesitat- “He aaid nothing. threw on c . mmle what wc call “the stave.” Dea- operaton. 

•I orm’t talk to ^irentlemen aboard my ing for haU a minute. I never shall If I had had petroleum, I would have ron in the 8U> century, composed 

Itldi^uTJLr^e, on fo^et the dismay, the uttor perplexity thrown it on. Hut I never was calmer # Lattn hymn, whtch w« aung to. -A V 

fh* nltaform vou’U remember. I’ve that gathered in hia lean face as he In my life. When death has a man ac- p,rticu|»r tone, ami as it was often re- “n*‘de™< 
the pint* , y ... innk.z .t at* a taiafbMfM atj •! i)i« Inna tunllv bv the thront it sobers him. ^-«*swi imiinn nii«<«rvMl that the mu- Pintle rivi 

— The latest oat: ths hired gW- 

— Every male citlsen of AtlaaM, 

Or, to taxed $« for the lailalmsBes 

of the streets. 

— The rabbit to timid, hot no c<x* 

can make it quail. This to a fact iR 

natural history. 

— American palace cars are now to 

member of this order. He first used be found the world over . 

lines and spaces in writing music, and — Electric Belles.—Female tahglBBb 

o I ^ere^nd ’ I Mid tMuking if he were relculming chancre, and hi. further. The engine began to give a ]iM re(?11,.r,y, ,0 „ to make a part of Kmma. and HehMsto, Whtoto, 

O, I understand, I stafl, t m g rodden, qu^led ** if he mw strange panting soulWl. Far off to the ^lu.iiy ascending scale of six notes; by tapping the artificial lake, Un T 

Th^ellnn Ll. death M the end of the calculation. south 1 could sec the bituminous black £ too*\b<*e ,,ll.hles and used them may he secured for Irrigating pBrpoMa. 

looked at the telegram, and at the tong tually by the throat It sobers him. 
. I.nt.l_t_ — ...t,... taw #l**i VBlVi 

a Latin hymn, which waa sung to a | 

particular tone, and as it was often re¬ 

peated, Aretino observed that the mu- 

— A proposition to being seriously 

considered to dam the Arkansas and 

Platte rivers, and that torn the watan 

pacral .Irbllltj .o,l ni rrotu, pr.~tr.tl.>". "“PV*"' Wnried with toiling for thoir daily bread, 
SUd by overwork awl r,ego .r IMBM mid.i.ht I 
drrfiii uren'sthenin* aoii rurntiv. propertlM wt™;11 Then thou, oh lazy, longeared, midaight bird, 

, to alert my drbiliuted ayateai from the »r* U£*». ||.j ^ny imprecations still art hesrd 

>rr,c. a. taSM Whirling. 

■' Tmn" --—-1 525t1^!^im22S2m ~ tali?VUS? i *d«»bird-o™ of *« tariu-voted «*t, 
mire and powerful Hgrni in t>rottti>tlflff h*, For 'tis quite plain music’s not thy for It, 
rentoriiiff the wn-te<l ny-tem to near life and energy, ror u» . ^ . 
Vboetink Is the oul) m< dicine I u-c; anti oa long Thou shouldat be feathered as the vultures ar 

“ 1 u" *5""gar**" “‘J W*h!cLARK. Vou get the feather., / //produce the tar, 
120 Montery Street* Alleghaay* Penn. Oh whistler. 

HAY and STRAW! 
Bundle Hay and Straw 

FOR SALE BY 

sum. MUD * co., 

WEYMOUTH LANDING 

Don’t Forgot 1 

B. F. Godwin, 
HAIR DRESSER, 

Since tneu I have not h« -itatet| to give \ *®*^*’*“ 
my nio«t un<i>ialitted imioraement, ae being n anfe. 
sure and powerful ngrot in |irtimotIng healib autl 

that it required little moral effort to oyc roddeniy quailed, a> 

obey, in the matter of •hoveling coal, death at the end of the cal 

If I could have guessed what that “ ‘What’s the matter? 

shoveling coal was to coat me! But all yon going to do? I asked, 

day I went about thinking of the fiery “ *Obey.’ 
ride through the hilto, mounted Utomlly “The engme gave a long *»>riek of 

horror that made me start as if it were 
You get the father., /'//produce the Ur, 

Oh whlttier. 

What’s the matter? What arc smoke of a train. 

going to do?' I asked. “I >°oked at Blakeley inquiringly. 

^.y.’ IIe nodded. It was the express. 

Die engine gavo a long shriek of “I stooped to the lire, 

or that made me start as if it were “ ‘No more,’ he said, 
r.t.u’. nwn order. The next In- “I looked scross the clear wintry sky 

as the sounds for the notes. The lines 

were 

Ut queant laxis resonate fibris 

Jfira gestorum /amuli tuoruni, 

Solve polluti fabu rest am, 
Sancte Johannes! 

— Dirty collars,—Tramp*. 

— Judge Westbrook reminded a 

Utica Grand Jury that church lotteries 

are as unlawful as any other*. 

— The present time reminds owa of 

v as c x x z ar s 
THl BBhT 8PB1NO MBDICINM 

CHAKLMTOWM. 

U/£mr SS'^TUl* la t'« certify that I hare uaed your 

The Express Tr^ ssnrattt’Sl 
— beside her. She nodded a doxen times 

About five years ago I had a bad aQd iaUgtied, and hid behind the win- 

iL ._„ »***a-*» iiurrur mat iuituc iuc nmiv u »• -' . . , ._ , |whuh -i 
on the iron horse. Blakelev’s own voice. The next In- “I looked across the clear wintry sky Sancte Johannes! - Tho present time re 

“ h“n the trein ished int?toe slant we rushed out of the station, and at the gray .moke of tho peaceful little ^ WM ,ftorward, subetituted for the Thanksgiving. Turkey to 

"T .T* riZStftaBM .toshed through the low-lying fenn. at village, and beyond, that black line ttnd ,i was added, w that the wmle everybody wants a pMM. 
station. I caught a glimpse ox Jane on _, ‘7T_, __ „„ ..nminu cl<*«r. closer, across the sky. _.. 

.. R^a iv:i,.r^ioo" in mr tooily lor wTcclriw., ADOUl nve years ana laugneu, ouu mu ‘ 
»n.t think ih.i for Si-mf.ii. or «;wikcrou< Humor, or hreak-down. The doctor talked of dis- dow, fearing her husband should see i venturea. 

bToTpurisS eases of the gray matter of the brain, h„, poor girlt It was the second “He did 
tb.™ rtrer u.rcl, .S'! tk.a 'tatl stoatoTorytkUg. „„.rri'l,ed. instead of medi- l,„ti,l.v of her life, she had told fixed on 

*vu WUUU0X **‘V --- . » ,L. ,,L„ 
a speed which seeraad dangerous to me. coming closer, closer, across th ky. 

“ ‘P„t in more coal,’ said Blakeley. Then I turned to the watch. 

“I shoveled it in. “In one minute more- 

“ ‘Wc are going very fast, Blakeley,’ “Gentlemen. 1 confess; I eat down 

entured. ■n<1 hurie<1 n,y facc in *“7 h*nd8- 1 

He did not answer. His eyes were don’t think I tried to pray. I had a 

to read 

DO, RE, MI, FA, »OL, LA, St. 

MKAN INSINUATIONS. 

A certain Detroit family, living in 

— The gas works at Portland, Me., 

are crowded daily with children and 

babes, taken there to inhale the gaa M 

a remedy for whooping cough. 

— “I My, Jim,” said one friend to 

another, on meeting, "I hear oar biooapuriStr.uU.prin«m.^» iti.iJietattUjju« eases of the gray matter or the Drain, her poor girl! It was the tecona , his tins confused thought of a mass of man- the northern part of the city, have a another, on meeting, l near our 

{hMucbtlriltiy “coiuw’uiin t<>.uvouoinnesdci etc., and prescribed, instead of medi- great ho'iday of her life, she had told ’. -lcd dying men and women, mothers flre-plnco in the sitting-room. Being friend A has been in speculation hMV- 
such a turdicioc. * * -t I..a. _...a «„<1 nfinr.on nf ii/'PIIP. .» . a a L.l.a t***ea mm/liliniv ilav ClO§ClV 8nUl. '* & 1 J O _ . • .. . ss ). * #--»__ !!.. Una 1*** maila nnvlhina*4YRR.H cine, absolute rest and change of scene. m6) the first being her wedding day. 

Jacuon fbjeABE. East Wetboots. 
37 Om 

Yo.r.rr-noctfulljr, ... ---- “ , --°-- . - ' 
Mss. a. a. dissmork, is tuuoit street. \yeu, I obeyed, and soon started on a “ The train stopped ten minutea. It 

pedestrian tour through Pennsylvania, wag nejtlier an express nor an accotn- 

tzgxtzzts. studied oil stock in Alleghany county, modation train, but one which stopped 

closely shut. 

“ ‘More coal!" 

“I threw it in. 
“The fields and houses began to fly curls and pretty suit- 

and their babies, and, vaguely, of a too selfish to enjoy all its cheerfulness, 

merciful God. Little Charley, with his they have been in the habit of building 

ily. Has he made anything?” “Ym, 

said Jim; “he made an assignment,” 

a musing fire, aud then throwiug open I _ >n,c Judiciary Committee of the 

-> — — —-- •• lia_, |mt .een we were near “There was a terifle shriek from the the bliuils and permitting every passer- Californian Assembly have under con- 

and nte sauerkraut in Be**8- J'"a y * the principal stations on the route !^|nb Blakeley’s eye went from engine, against which 1 leaned. An- by to gue on tho domestic circle. sil|nrnlion a bill providing that silver to 

0130. W. WAlUtLN, 

WITH 

GEO. H. HICIIARDS, 
DIALER IN 

MEVS AW BOYS’ CIjOTHISC 
AND FURNISHING COODS, 

24 AND 25 DOCK SftUARE, 

WHAT IS NEEDED. 
Hot ton. Feb. 13, 1571. 

II. R. Stevesb, Esq . , , 
Df>tr Sir —About one year sioce I found nr- 

aeli in a feeble couilitlon from Keneral debility. 

brought up—footsore and bored beyond ttehnsgrove, Suubury, etc. 

bearing, in old Williamsport. While „ l had an cid patched suit on, fit, as 

there, I fell into the habit of lounging y gupiiose, forthe service of coal-heaver; 
. i f __ t1*A ** . a __ _ _J !. 

Sunburv BUtkeley’s eye went from euginc, againsi wuivu i«a«w. w H1(lCnmnn a mu proviuiug un mi\w w 
the gauge to the face of the timepiece oUicr in my face. A hot tempest past Numbers of families <lo this very thing. Hie extent of fifty dollars may be used 

and back. He moved like an automa- me. and it does vagrants and beggars and in tho payracnt 0f taxes, gold being 

ton There was little more meaning in “I looked up. We were on the std- i„Bfcrs a heap of goixi to lean against now ti,0 oniy icgal tender for State and 

who frcl that tlit-y not’d FouiPtliitig to rcatorc then 
to perfect health. .. , T 

Kcspectfully youri. U. l». PETTENOILL: 
Finn ofS. M. I'ettengU) A Co., 

No. 10 State *t.. Boaton 

M. FRENCH, Jr., 
DEALER IN 

STOVES, RANGES, CARPET 
SWEEPERS, Etc. 

TUI ROOFUO AND JOBBING DONE TO ORDER. 

Clothes Wringer* Repaired. 

Commercial Square, Ea.t Weymouth 

Henry L. Ihayer, 

Zaiverr St&bl$ 

VKLETIXK. 

readily is the skilled mechanic. He “‘Blakeley! We’re going ven/fast. 

tcoL,L’ has a degree of common sense—n store » All aboard!” he said gruffly. ‘You We’re going at the rate of sixty miles 

Bo.ton. of ccrtain facte which your young doc- take your place there, Mr. Santley. an ;'°“r’ 

tor or politician is apt to lack. Besides, You’ll put in coal just as I call for it, “‘Coal. 
he is absolutely sure of his social stand- if you please, and not trust to your ‘I was alarmed at the stem,.cold 

i„g ground, and hits a grave self-respect Jn judgment.’ rigidity of the man. Uu. pallor was 

mt form which teaches him to respect you. The .. Uis tone annoyed me. Ht cannot ^ ^ 

n^ePn„U,I> to “At least we must stop in Sunbury. 

ALL HAVB^OBT^NBD^ltRLIBFj.^ jnR grouna, and lias a grave self-respect Qwn judgment.’ 

it. B. Stsymm.. e«q. which teaches him to respect you. The „ tone annoyed me. ‘It cannot 

farth7iutnn yew-, »ml 5hiEfeP,|»Lcii haodred. of professional lad just started on liis rCqUirc much judgment to keep up a 

d‘.ii»r, worth ™il’—LiyfJkhi *|K career is uncasv. not sure of his posi- lln[ler . boiling pot, and not to pt’u’f’ Yn s^pHsuhoMatt I coinmencvd'tdrtiS career is uneasy, not sure of his posi- ,lrc lmder a boiling pot, 

uls'Tw“{i.a’i11; h."^^ lion; he tries to climb perpetually. I makc it too hot. Any w- | ami nan our time icast ruu «**• vum- i mcim^i-nu ihiuui ■ the dcri 
fifteen pound* of There arc RCTend°ihew iu ten you this to explain my intimacy that in her own kitchen.’ * _ * , Ao lpv «♦ icuat cnioved it. Ilia quarter Hew by his car as he .._r. up- 

,hi^Aco»kin*v..EY^a.,.i, of the officials on the road ., Hc made uo reply, but took hi. “^°^e in^ the eu- ‘‘WhaTwM 'the explanation? A made tor tho gate, J! ho wasn’t fifty Za she 

Oromo'"!Bo.Co.’. Mill., especially with an engineer named piace in the little box where the greater warning- it blunder of the director, or telegraph feet from the house before the blinds eaough.” 

— Blai!,y-_a tit. «>art ,°f grew loir, toll We dashed toto operator? ..were slammed shut with such energy as ’ 

undmost cars toueneu in pussing- join nan... am, ...._ Fo of New HaveQ 

“‘Thank God! You’ve done it! up the chimney. However, th.s par- ,nuffB #nd ’onl app,M **,«, a 

Blakeley I’ 1 cried. ticular fun..ly w,ll not throw open I>^r n!VoIver. The voung men are exceed- 

“But he did not speak. He «t there bouse to tho public g« any more re.pectful in their attention, to 
immoveable, and cold as a stone. I The other night, while seated os usual. 1 

went to the cars and brought Jane and the bell rang, and as the door was ,c * 

[■M alarmed at the stern cold the boy to him, and when lie opened opened n stranger placed u silver quar- — A resolution has been introduced 

to?man HU palter was his eyes and look the little woman’s ? in the lady’s hand aud said: into the Virginia House of Delegate, 

frightful hands in his, I came away. “Beg pardon, madam—I just goi to amend the revenue laws so M to im* 

“An engineer named Fred, ran the aiong here. If the exhibition is half pose a tax of one cent on every cigar 

train into Harrisburg. Blakeley was ovcr then two shillings is enough. If sold in the State. 

woman con do 

ZVV ICHV VTU ItllUt Btwil »»» WUUUUIJ. _— , , .... m ., 
He had told me that it was the next terribly shaken. But wc went down it’s only just commenced, I’ll pay full 

and had our little feast after all. Char- menagerie price!” 

As ley, at least, enjoyed it. His qunrter flew by his car as hc 

en. “What was toe explanation? A made for tho gate, and lie wasn’t fifty 

— The paragmphists have discovered 

the best method of heating a street¬ 

car: “Carry a woman a block farther 

tlmn she wants to go. It will be hot 

VE«£T1IE. 

Prepared by 

H. R. STEVENS, Boston *a»». 

and boarding, 

WMhiuKton Square, 
270m 

WEYMOUTH. 

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists. 

DENTISTRY. 
PRICES OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH, 

A#M»m* sj. uait ur me -»v-t- - *.•*».„ l**.,*lat. 1 ***1,1 A*. \\T„ rluulwsH intn ODCralOrf WCre BIUUIIIIUU BUUU vtsbm buwi vuvaW —- 

This man attracted me first by his that his face was flushed, and his im- S » the station where a “I don’t know. Blakeley made light aroused the people next door, 
ability to give me toe information I totion at my foolish whim was surely the street,.^.totoeBttaion.wnere a Ilflcrward8j and kept the secret.-—- 

wanted in a few direct, sharp words. more than tbe occasion required. 1 ? "JJP ^ h^t of instant. I These railway men must have a strong what bi losti 
Like most reticent men, ho knew, tho watched him with keen curiosity, won- without tne nail or an i — 

weight and value of words. I soon dering if it were possible that he could caught a glimpse of the appalicd faces iB that Blakeley's salary A reformed inebriate, being called 

became personally much interested in have becn drinking, as lie had accused °f J* ^J‘n* ®”>wd' T 1 " waa' Jised soon after, and hi received ®P« tn !'i'l'ak after some one had boon 

him. He was about forty, his hair Joneg 0f doing." “ r ! now became Uterallv that Christmas a Very handsome ‘testi- telhng about the self-denial required to 

— became personally much interested in have been drinking, as hc had accused oi me wamng crown, men we wen, — “ 

him. He was about forty, his hair po0r Jones of doing.” ,n ® ic c s .vim. ... ... . , rhristi 
streaked with gray, with a grave, worn “ it strikes me as odd,” interrupted ‘The speed now became literall) that C 

:TU f?e which hinted at a youth of hard- Fe„“ n that you ghould have not breathless; the furnace glared red-hot. mon.al for; 

ships and much suffering. However, only mado an intimate companion of T,ie heat, the velocity, t e rn c ncr- company.^ 

Blakely had found his way to the this £elloW( Santley, but have taken so vou,t 8t™n “f raan ’ 
' uplands at last. Three years before he kccn all interest in his tempers and seemed to weig ic air. J- 

1 hod married a bright, cheerful woman. dri„king-bouts. You would not be 8“lf <lrawia8 '«ng, stentonous hreut i , Thcro j 

They had one child-a boy. Hc had ukcly t0 honor any of us with such !>ke one dro"nlnF' 1 m in regard a 

».» work and good wages, and waa, I found, _ _ . “J ““•T?',n. our^rS. 
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Struw. for tale at wholrsalf anil retell, by /- 

BA KK It’S EXPRESS. 
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Prompt anti careful aitcution paid to any kind ot 

legal buniocFF.___• 

VIOLINS! 
VIOLINS MADE TO OBDEB, AND CON¬ 

STANTLY ON UAND. 

Prices Ikons $80.00 to 085.00. 
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Repairing done at short notice, 
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WHAT HI LOST! 

himself substantially as follows: 

“1 have becn thinking,” he said. 

— Tho deacon of a Washington 

church, while recently counting ovor 

toe collection money, found an old and 
faded piece of paper, whtett pruved to 

be his own nearly outlawed note for 

830, which the holder, unable to col¬ 

lect, had turned into the treasury. 

— “Now go to school aud be a good 

boy. And mind you don’t use any 

rude words.” “Itudo words? Tell me 

THE OIIIL8. 

high in toe confidence of the company. „No. I have something else to do. ’ a a nave uo-e ™.8 - 

30 W On one occasion, having a Sunday off, x wa8 absolutely idle then. Blakeley kind!’ interrupted one of the hsteners. 

10 00 lie took me up to Jersey Shore, where d hia {amiiy for thc time made up T1^ n’“n w'a8 1,1 , hl. 
IffiW his wife and boy lived. He was an my world. Is for toe friendship, this “! md it because was oppresjed hy 

10.00 exceptionally silent man, but when wag an exceptional man, botli as to an odd sense of duty, winch 1 never 

with them was garrulous and light- integrity and massive hard sense. Thc m Hr n*ary ™l" wnr 
IT hearted as a boy. In hi. eyes Jane kno®lc(L that comes from books taken th.s mechanical task on myself, 

jP, was the wisest and fairest of women, counts with me but for little, compared »n«l I felt a stricture upon metog« 

and tlic boy a wonder of intellect. One wilh the education given by experience through with it at^anycos- I know 

coal at intervals, as hc luule me. 

“ ‘I’d liave done uotliing of the 

Work) 
On Silver 
On Cheoplnstic (Metallic) 
On Celluloid 
On Ktibber 

f. a uuiu ..o -*- . , e . | i• . im" III 1 UU tv wuvn — - ... 
absolutely idle theu. Blakeley klndl interrupted one of the hsteners. maku them work loo what I moan. There was a nice job 

r , ... 4Tim mnn WAR IHM.’ . . _* _ «... .1_n ‘Tlic man was mad.’ 

“1 aid it because I was 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

There has becn a great deal Raid signed thc total abstinence pledge, i 

in regard as to how we should bring up tell you there isn’t a man in the society 

our girls. I thiuk while they are young has lost more by stopping drink thqn 

the best thing to teach them is house- what 1 have. Wait a bit till I tell you 

“since I came into the meeting to-night, a few mummy; and theu I shall know, 
about thc losses 1 have met with since I yOU k„OW->> 

signed tlic total abstinoucc pledge. 1 
_ Knct ilif rtf KfYtnmiinmnnnn in nnv* — Facility of communication is hav¬ 

ing great effect on the people of British 

India. Those who never went ten 

miles from their native villages now go 

all over the country, and their minds 

my world. As for the friendship, this “4 “‘<1 it Because was op,™, oy 
^ *• i man Kfrtii qa to odd sense of dutyf which I never was an exceptional man, botli as to . ! 

zzsxszizzzz: 
an odd sense ot only, wn.cn i never a choice for themselves Law,’says he.‘he’s the best hand in 

had in my ordinary brain-work. I had . ^ clloosc what tIiey think best the shop.’ Well, 1 told my wife nl 

taken this mechanical task on mysel , a)h j f()r ttcm Bul t|iat is not all supper time, nml says she, ‘Why. 

and tlic boy a wonder of intellect. One 

>rtlE -ubncribrr ih«nt» iii. /Head" for their p»i- gr,.at source of trouble to him was, as I and contact with facts for forty years. 

0ro.ro'i^'i.'^';o!hor“z'J A^for^’'^ found, that he was able to sec them x was honored by the friendship of this 

Quincy Mutual* Abington Mutual* but once in three weeks. It was nec- griniy engineer. But the question of 

ff07thM®v^o”5ffliri«. cssary for the child’s health to keep bis sobriety that day was a serious one. 

and Tin romowiHs b»«so »toc* coMr*sis>: them in the country air, and, indeed, a mau in charge of a train with hun- 

Sho. amt Lssth.r. snd {’r'*00"’of P°*,0t be could not afford to have them else- dredg 0f souls aboard, I felt ought to be 

now how it is that cool, phlegmatic men 

without a spark of enthusiasm, show 

adapted for them. But that is not all supper lime, aim ™>n »..u, -j, 

a mother Bliould think of. Health is I.aurric, he used to call you the worst. 

the most essential tiling. Instead of You’ve lost your bad name, haven I 

the corset got shoulder-braces and but- you?’ ‘That’s a fact, wife,’ says I, 

ton their under clothing to them so ‘and it ain’t all I’ve lost in the last six- 

Qutncy Mutual, Ablnirton Mutual. but once in three weOKS. it was uu.- 
Dorchester Mutual. Cltliena Mutual. fnr clllld’s health to keep 
all of wbicb p"V 1-rgc divideud" ou riplrcd policies. CSSarj IOr U16 timu o uvuiii ‘ 
"sd tui ruLuowiso b»«sD »Toc* co«r»siE»: them in the country air, and, inacect, 

Shoe and Leather, and Prescott, of Bo«ton. . could not afford tO have them else- 
Connecticut* of Hartford, Fire AmhocIa- v . .. 
lion of Philadelphia# and North British where: but this separated him from 

snd M«r«ntlle of London and Edtnburxh. „ j „c wag ,n the 
He will be happy to obtain Insurance upon any Ultiu nmiuoi 

nroiHjtty in Uil* rrK“,,»- iu any of the above named habit Of Coming witll Charley 00WI1 tO a 
CoiupauifF, or any other tlust may be preferred. . . , Avnpvdnv that 

»a- A rruiic-H for iwuninro. by uuiiorotherwite, certain point of the road e\ cry d J, 

wiu receive immediate atti-uiion. Blakely inicht see them as he dashed 
moms orricB at 

NORTH WEYMOUTH. 
Boston Office at No. 18 High Street. 

E. S. BEALS, Ins. Agent. 

them almost wnouy. jane wa* ... ^ in the engine wttn nun. . n,„.„o mo,i i»urin. under door exercise, tn tnc winter urea. «"•“»/-- 
habit of coming with Charley down to a o Just as we started a slip of paper that Blakel y as , b t,icm warm, with good woolen stock- test them. 1 had 

certain point of the road every day, that banded to him, which he read and bomesudden frenzy from , g . d h ghocg that will keep trembling band i 
Blakely might see them as he dashed thrcw down. I ^ “<-ver seen him touch liquor ^ ^ ^ ^ not M lhcm Btndy legg, that gave ». 

by. “ Do you run this train by telegraph?” H? d,d not m®” 1..... too hard, and above all, don’t let them now and then. I 
When f found out this habit, it X asked, beginning to shovel vigorously. cePl ln the mechanical i,„ ... Vnnnr olrls are nushed ing and swearing, 

them warm, with good woolen stock- test them. I had a red face and a 

mgs and heavy shoes that will keep trembling hand nnd a pair of shaky 

thoir feet dry. Do not let them study legs, thHt gave me an awkward tumbli 

too hard, and above all, don’t let them now and then. I had a habit of curs- 

prejudice. . 

— A correspondent wishes to know 

if tlic powder mills liave “started up” 

yet. Not tiiat'Wc have hcanl of, but 

if you should happen in there with a 

lighted cigar, perhaps they will. 

— The Department of Agriculture 

innounccs that the climate aud soil of 

Florida, Lower California, nnd portions 

if Texas are well adapted to the 

growth of thc coffee plant. Great 

warmth of climate is not essential to 

ts development. It thrives best in re¬ 

gions where extremes of heat and cold 

ire not experienced. 

— “Is life worth living?” Mr. Mul¬ 

lock has been asking in The Contempo- 

occurred to me that I could give Blakely „ . yei. Ko more coal.’ 

a great pleasure. January 26th was the “ ‘Isn’t that unusual!’ 

child’s birthday. I proposed to Mrs. “yes. There are two spe 

Blakely that she and Charlie should on lhe road tbi8 afternoon.” 

I control of thc “* * young girls arc pushed ing nnd swearing, and I have got rid ol lock has been asking in lhe Lontempo- 

from the gauge “3,^ Do®f make an old that. 1 had an aching head sometimes. «| 1»M It a suspect it is in a engine, his eye going from the gauge u“ ‘‘‘b1 

to tho timepiece with a steadiness that »head too 

There are two special trains was Z'ses 
woman of her too soon by putting long and a heavy heart, and worse than all ,i 

them under u thc rest, a guilty conscience. I thank 

board the train which her husband „ Xg it difflcult t0 run a train by tele- Dace ue gmnean »«-■"» — 

g»p,.r’ I wld prMentl,. Umply .. 

s -ssssrsu. CFNTRAL MARKET.! 
Washington St., Weymouth Landing. 

Meats and Provisions. 
L 11. DAV1M, 
PROPRIETOR. 

Now ia the time tor those who 
wsnt Fresh Uoods. 

any gleam of insanity would have been. watchfUl eye until they are God I’ve lost them all!’ Then I told | 

Once he glanced back at the long train ^ gixteeu A,;(.r lhat lhey wili niy wife what she had lost. ‘You ha. 

sweeping after the engine, with a head- ‘ ‘ rhowtotake care ot them- an old ragged gown. Mary,’ says 1 

There was to be a little supper at the .. i^o, not difflcult. I simply have to 

Lochiel House. Charley was to appear obey the instructions which 1 receive at 

in a new suit, etc. Of course tho whole eacb station.” 

affair was at my expense—a mere trifle, .. >but if you should happen to think 

but an affair of grandeur and distinc- lbe instructions not right?” 

tiou which fairly took Jane’s breath. “Happen to thiuk! I’ve no business 

She was a most innocent, happy crea- tpiug at aU! When the trains run 

long speed that rocked it from side to know better how to take 

side. You would catch glim|>sc8 of solves. 

hundreds of men and women talking, —-- “ ‘ ' 

reading, smoking, uncouscious that scolds. 

llieit lives were all in the hold of one — , _ ■ 
man, whom I now strongly suspected In the curious old towns of East aud 

•ami you had trouble and sorrow, atm 

a poor, wretched home, and plenty o' 

heartaches, for you had a miserabh 

drunkard for a husband. Mary! Mary 

thank the Lord for all you and I havt 

t0 be mad. I knew hy his look that he West looc, e.orii»«.., ~..s-- 

Z remembered toair lives were in hi. hav. bean seen a few' yaara age, eye* 

h; England, might lost since I signed the pledge.’ 

I CONSTANTLY on hand a choice lot or tailorcss—a machine to grind out 

Besf* Fork, Ml'ttOZl, t,adly made Shoddy clothes. But three 

ture; one of those women who are by telegraph the engineers are bo many 

wives aud mothers in the cradle. When macbinea in the hand of one controller, 

I Blakely found her she was a thin, pale wbo direels them all from a central 

hand. He glanced at the clock. which within the memory of the oldest 

“‘Twenty miles,’ he muttered, inhabitants had been used for the pur- .. myttcIy that the 

■Throw ou the coal, Jones. The fire ^ forJhhe‘C J^LHf ™.!ln inhabitants of toe Ottoman Empire did 

Yes, I did it. There waf ^ne) scoid.^ toeto. occa; 

the face of that man that ston they ware , H uUlic gWathcd in a coarse rag, which is then 

isist. Then I climbed for- and llei te Mr wound round the lower part of too leg. 
, . .1... ..i,i«r >• nowers, determined on an appeal to mr .. .un., m, the 

living in spite or hygiene. 

at this office, ou with 

JOHN P. DAILEY, Onsiow Ag’t. 
PaTKONISK BOMB INBTEAD OF 

CITY BNTBIU'HIHCB. 

FORD & McCORMICK, 
FUNERAL UNDERTAKERS, 

and 

COFFIN WAREHOUSE. 

WASHINGTON SQUARE. 

WKYMOim LlSDlSiU. 

Collin*. Caskets. Robes, &c., 
• tv I, ..,,1 anil imiil*li«^l ou ills’ UAu»t faV- 

ZiStrd, Sams, 
Sutter, Cheese, 

Turkeys, Chickens, 
Vegetables, Fruit, 

Seans, die. 

Blakely found her she was a thin* pale who directs them all from a central . . ’ iutended—the reception of common 

little tailorcss—a machine to grind out int XXe hag ,be whole road under » going o . /feminine) scolds. On thc last occa- 

badly made shoddy clothes. But three his eye. If they don’t obey to toe “1 did it. Yes, I did it. The RJ ,iOI, they were uaed, Mesdames Whit 

years of marriage and petting of Char- ,caat tiltle their orders, it U destruction something in the face of that taan tnat ^ ^ conspicuous for linguistic 

lev had made her ro«y aud plump and t0 tho wholc.’ 1 could not resist. Then I dim e determined on an appeal to Mr. ley hod made her ro«y aud plump ana t0 tho wholc.’ 

pretty. “‘You seem to think silent obedi- 

The little Highland suit was bought cnce tb0 first aud last merit in a railway- 

complete, to the tiny dirk and feather, lnan|>> 

“•You seem to think silent obedi- ward and shook him hy the shoulder.” 

wound round thc lower part of tho leg, 
IWVtU IV iUI. , , . .1 

r&s, «z ztzsiJP "1 - 
=*? “-,h' 

cou«loJ>uy «'u it.’U'i. • «•» 
uiabk «• «»>• 

\ ue* sRis-t ‘ ‘ •' * 
Ia* iur>. aial •* *• • >'41 
l»r*M urosi D'r “ 
UraifrJ will *>'•» 1 * , 

A o* ** u .a Ve\ik ^ i 
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east wkymoutu 
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irri «K4*k »u> uutubi-i X by tl**- ui«*a» tunit‘»v«‘l u»c 
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U.KZl-il baa hIa*> brro 
i > iirvst rvrJ wiIImjuI 

Jv>11N KOUD. 
I i Ma Ol&MK 

Uu 

IU AniUodl Udb llkoviUd ou lioltl. Silver, EuUbrr 

U,^air“ullJior the g«u. mu. paliougo of ibe pa»« 

f*,ur tear*. I iM*'* b' 
I « \\n vitatp.u* of u»v patroua iu lb* 

■ i-snsiii wiiiKltaliiY »aoM T JO A. V . XU 

' - * and very pretty thc little fellow looked 

Mi* ®iO" !_ j wrote down to order a stun- 

uing supper, to be ready at eight. Jane 

_aud the boy were to go aboard the train 

I’LL at Jersey Shore, a queei little hill vil- 

Ia’u/v and lage near which they lived. Blakely 

' m„ the train from Willamsport down 

„e, to Harrisburg that day. His wife 

DUT1I. being in the passcuger cur biforc u 

took charge of the euginc, of course he 

would see and know nothing of her 

iTMT'Y until we lauded ut Harrisburg at seven. 

‘ * ’ A fancy seized me to go down ou Use 

* CSL engine with Blakely. 1 hunted up the 

h M i | fire mau, and talked to him for »u hour. 

H MASS Then 1 went to the engineer. 
u Hlukcly/* 1 Huid, k*Jouei (the tire- 

S&SrSta^ muu) wants to-night off.’ 
“Off! It’s imjMjssihle. 

w.s.i«r. Bubb... j cxplalned t0 Blakely that Jone» 

had a sick wife, or a sweetheart or 

“ ‘Yes,’ dryly. 

“I took the liiut aud was dumb. 

“We were out of town uow. Blake¬ 

ley quickeued the speed of the engine. 

1 did not Speak to him. There was 

little for mo to do, aud I was occupied 

iu looking out at die fiyiug landscape. 

The fields were covered with a deep 

fall of snow, and glanced whitely by. 

witli a Btraugc, unreal shimmer. The 

uir was keen and cutting. Still the rid,' 

was tame. I was disappointed. Thc 

I excitement would hy uo menus equal a 

I dash on a spirited horse. I began to 

think 1 had little to pay for my grimy 

bauds uud face, when we slowed at the 

next statiou. One or two passenger- 

came aboard die train. There was the 

inevitable old lady with bundles, alight¬ 

ing, aud the usual squabble about her 

trunk. I was craning my ueek to tier, 

running this train into the jaws 01 

death.’ 

“‘I know it,’ quietly. 

“ ‘Your wife aud child are on it. 

*• -My Uod!' 
-•lie staggered to his feet. But even 

then he did not move hia eye from the 

gauge. 

{real measure a question of the liver. 

— Bridgeport, Conn., is taking great 

ntcresl iu a genteel tramp who strolled 

nto a music stoic the other dny. in his 

lirty and ragged habiliments, and per- 

'ormed n number of difflcult coinposi- 

inns in very brilliant style. Accord- 

ng to his story, he belongs to a titled 

iernian family, and was onco Wurtem* 

burg Consul at Paris, where he moved 

in good society. He became dissipated, 

ran through his property, aud tied to 

America, aud after a few weeks of 

fruitless efforts to obtain employment, 

look to the road to keep from starving. 

— Tlie publisher of u paper in Illi¬ 

nois prints iu each issue a chapter of 

the Bible; aud, upon being ridiculed for 

it by his contemporaries, remarks edi¬ 

torially: “We publish nothiug but 

what is news to our readers.” 

— By some unaccountable mistake 

at a recent wedding at Williamsport, 

Pa., the bridesmaid was married in 
.... - ’ . with sides rising one inch up tnc siues u u reveui 
her story , hut Mrs. Niles soon appeare . f . hofe(1 arc cut in the upper Pa., the bridesmaid was married in 

ou toe scene, when the controversy - ■ ’ sandal and strings tied in placo of lhe iuteuded bride. 

—ssr ss^rr^?toe t*, ^p,,^ t*. w^ 

on the scene, when tne comrovers, 

assumed so vituperative a character that 

the Mayor called for the constables. 

Each of the ladies then appeared tri- 

I umphant, for each thought that retri¬ 

bution was at hand for thc enemy, 

them, and theu fastened over the top 

of the foot. It is evident that their 

feot are wet the moment they step iuto 

mud or water over an inch iu depth. 

This they are doing constantly in bad ‘••lu a minute-’ , ~ Jieir dismay, the astute This they are doing constantly ,u oao 
“•Make up the tire,’ lie said, and whereas, 11, to bo caned until weather; consequently, their feet are 

tailed in the throttle valve. ^itedtteir dUim.e Aftra soaking wet fora week at a stretch, 
..will ...„ . they had settled their dispute, aiv Ul,v five and multiply. They 

...Make-up the fire, Mr. Santley,’ ^ 

B”’l‘ will ' not. You may murder “ ^Ln seems to nessof their dwelling and ye> their 

himmer. The pushed in the throttle valve. j^y tiad gcttleil 

8U" T S “ ‘Make “up' the fire, Mr. Santley,’ brief iuuacerat 
(pointed. 1 lu * were objects ol 

means equal a ’ uo, you ulttV murder Hicy emerged u 

l“- 1 •’‘‘’’e11 te e,f anU vour wifB aud boy, hut also liad a cage 
v for my kjriui\ * . • lmvc Iacajh cout) 
5 , i you shall uot murder me.’ lu": 
• slowed a tlu j|( lookw, a, me ,ih kindly gray - 

lw„ passengers glared likc those of a wild heart. _The city 

Itiere »a» 1 I yul la, controlled himself iu a moment. lwiyg tramps t« 

Imudles, aug - ^ could t|irow you out of tliis door, working on th. 

ploughs. 

— Dr. lteyuolds, the red-ribbon tem¬ 

perance reformer of the West, calls 

cider “the devil’s kiudling wood.” 

— “The most joyful thing about 

Christmas,” says tiie Christian Mirror 

“is the joy." And it might have ad¬ 

ded that thu most buoyant thing about 

their I Christmas is tiie boy. 

liave been coutiued to Cornwall. 
children are generally sturdy looking, 

and the adults show fair average j 
physique. They sleep iu rows on a mat 

— The Governor of Kentucky sets s 

free touch daily while the Legislature 

—The city of Muutgouiery, Al“' I upuu thc floor of their underground 

uavs tramps twenty five cents a day for huU_ Sometimes tiie floor i» covered 
* J .. _a- TKi. iJite/’OVf TV • . .1. .1.. .Hnsa* 

18 iu Hesbiou. 

orncs ILUMAD «BDKK»DAY »IfiOlt 

awuUi Wmwttlti* Oct- laU Wfl* 

bomelbiug ami finally owued lhai I had wheQ the boy mu 

au uucouquerahle desire to ruu dowu j ^ 

tho rood on the enfiiao, aud that know-1 

Uli huudles, alig it- u .j cou)j t|irow you out of tliis door, working on the streets. The discovery | wjth tkenl| aud yet lliey do not appear 

fuahhic about her of it. But- Uag beeu made lhat some who are no suffer (or want of oxygen.-[Loudon 

a. ,^-tt.tai-r- «■*«• — “* “ is-■ 

is covered — “Little misfortunes vaccinate big 

not appear oues,” Victor Hugo says. 

—[Loudon _ a little brown jug makes a beau¬ 

tiful “ceramic.” 



lo acroaHnodkte twenty or thirty people. 

fa fa^e‘ 
cmirr rtm>AY*o*n»o, at Join m the chant. end hymn., endI ••_my 
mwumM _ •« iikA It “as well «t better 

i ThTr^mt <*«tt>ln*ton ** ** 

n-t. *+*>' .w»? 1 

lift VIIIIM'll ■alii wsftotnx. 

r^r.nnn the ehll- W ■f*01 WDra^ -*T* of the geek and LaMer The Sooth Sigh School ol Weymouth 

■ u organist, and .11 •**'"* JL. C^peny entertriwed the '•Reflate." of wi,lhotd their mml "anion In Music 

hymncT end •• ">T “‘1 ,ILf |.%^hh!lr^«»d hl.Oen- SmtthWeymomh, tarn Friday evenln*.In HelUhleetejIn#, n»d th« W'owlnspro- 

j |t “as well Of bftt^r ” ’ * ^T-Antobb^raph, their hall, the RemhSm W*«lnj In their | gramm. bm hm. for the occa- 

VIbGINIA 

-A»P- 

wmtotmt, ma**. 

C G. RASTERBROOK. Korro* ami. 
Paoratsto*. 

mile boy Myc, we like It-M well oebetttr Hartley, toI. 2; "Autobiography their hell, the "T**” *"” 

th»n a real e»»,rA.” V-n.lly there .» ™V," R ol Oneth.” ,M!W ,nd **** 
Urge sprinkling of adored fee., andII «* J^Poems,” eoL 1; -Whittier'. Po- .Ion Ml 
ran a».nrf vou thoy ore very apprecIMl'*; _„ «• ..iHiiHbraa”; "Samuel But- present, t»ie exerelses ennolo 

IM "wiww" Will HOW UWr wmwmm rww»~. .. 
Friday evening. In jjan ,hte evening, »ud »h* following pro- 

M appearing In their | he. been arranged for the occa-1 

nlfonaa. The oeca- ,|„n! 

oy.ble one for all Addreee, •.Whittier*’ Mr. W. O. Sowell; 

Providence River 

Canned Goods, 
at reduced prices. 

Jowm V. Dailiv. Bmtwts* Ao«mt. 

large npriMM....* — —- 
can ahiip' you they ore very apprecIM* 
keeping their eyee fixed on the reader, I 

irMM mgTM » moun.-o 

_ MAono wonoas iMaawraD at tbm 

mmm a uivB. '___ 

Keeping »«in»r cym- — ^a 
nodding assent and approval at every goon 

sentence lie litter*. 
I mull tell you about our vegetable gsr- 

■ee*. and I I “nu *'* ' „ . ‘ Whittier'. To- .Ion waa a moat enjoyame It. ■» Address,"vsnutier 
tppreelajUve, Bndlbral”; ^muel But- preramt, the exerelaea consisting of re- gong. ..„.eeth...rta," »" £ 
reader, and «n>*. T”I J> Vol 1 mark, by Captain Pratt. Foreman of the Hates; I)uet, -near me Ji“rn'»' “|M 

ler”; "Travel*. Clarke, - * . Foreman Oliver Burrell, of the Xellle F. Nolan and Mn. tt. U. Bailey, 

Any penon having one or mo m . . Messrs, F*. W. Bfiarkfonl, C. W. piano Oolo, “The Laat Ko«e of Hummer,” 
missing volumea la reque* ^ , Havwoo.1, Herbert Ilale and others; M,„ ,(1„ Romnfeld; 9ong, “Ahssnee," 

returned to the Uhrarlan, song* hy Mr. nale; dancing efforta by Mrs- j„M Ella Blake; Duel, ‘Sight In Veil- 

w. Committee, am. E. W. Shackford and A. K. Pratt. A Ice,‘* Mis. Palm!. Sprague and Mr. Dei- 

I mutt tell you about our vegetable gar- lh, Uhrarlan, at soon aa po. 
If we had been l.cre earlier, we return 

should hive done better, but as It li, mil ’ nn|(,r of Ex c„mmlttee, ummiw a _“hoiuu *•••»« - , . 1( llllia ivp nrner oi r,*.  . 
- pea* are quit* high, came up In eight dftj» Awrwn A. Bt HREtL, Ubnrian. genuine, old-fa*1 

■ FRIDAY. FEB. 15, 1878. after pi.fling. Lettuce, turnip., rad .hw. w„m00lh, Feb. ,r. 187*. bean and M an 
rm --- —- .n|n^i,. rucumber., etc., are aU> all rep- > _---nlahed, and the 

. guuc. rcaented. Flower, are bloomiug In thv a late hour, carry 
A MW"; r,»e ganlen, and the whistle of the mock- ainger.. vo able ImpreM. 

»»^rrs2S1-- srsTassSiSTwH n_ 

r£sr-'-*s 

mi»*lng i SOLID. 

We are able to offer our customers, this season. 
Canned Goods Ut greatly reduced prices. We have 
■elected our stock with great care and warrant 

Per order of Ex. Committee, 
ABTHin A. BcBBEl-t, I.lbrarlxn. 

Weymouth, Feb. Ifi. 1B7H. 

Iubllee ainger*. 
The Centennial Jubilee Singer*, of n.r- 

srt. E W. Shackford and A. K. PraH. A |c(, .. }|;u E.unile Sprague and Mr. Dex- 

genulne, old-fa.l.loncd. Yankee baked ^ Exerci^s to eminence at - p -p- Oil art, 
Itean and Indian pudding supper *«t fur- o'clock; dancing from 8W U- Music Mr. jQ U6DIS p6r yUd.lt. 

nlahed and the vlxltor* returned home at L Stetson, Cornet, Mr. E. CttahlOf, 

a late hour, carrying with them a very f»- violin, Mr. W. T. Burrell, TUno. _ 
vo able lmpremlon of the Eureka', liospl- , Tho »f the entertainment I. to 

u,„l„ ! raise money to defray the debt upon the 
1 piano, and it la moat earne.Uy desired that ALSO, 

Canned ttooas-ah Krwmt/iy reunw-E**-*”.-Toni 
selected our stock with great care and warrant 
them first class in every particular. 

PRICE UST. 

Mik vour familiar »b»ei nringa .. ever green ■—----- „ -I,. 
old aeenea and face, and name., like ,now storm you have Just had, w P > 

boumhold word., until we aeem to be yon ,||, and now don't you wl.b yo 
a . tlaalnlMn* hilt If 1RV (!/)•■ HOtltll ill DlXt*' 

cnee ol a iui» mm*:. r- --- iuk#r»a «u»n». 
presented for the —Ing, one of eu- Bah ^ 

“* .'.’T.mored’ihat Dr. J. C. Onptlll ll to all who are at IH>erty this evening will en 
..‘n' a new .^becary .hop In M. F. courage the .nu-rpr^ by U.eir money am 

bouMhold word., unui we —- - you- - 
•ntotly mated in old Braintree; but If tny down South In Dixie? 

m happen, for an luaunt to r«t on the _ 
mar green and luxuriant foliage by which 
<mr home If iiirroon*1<Hf, the pleasant illn* «. 

Town and Vicinity. 
the memory of colder wind, and deepen- — 
. Colonel Joseph Porter. 

,_.__ m.i A former ri.sldellt of Wevm 

perlor excellence, aa will ,he ,0'' 
owing ll.l:—Part First ;-‘‘Steal away to I'Mwiiife _ vnu 

Ice Cutting* 
Mr. Solomon Lovell I. getting In hi. ice 

‘l‘M»rch‘ron;”r9.’.ng; -Do..'tJu . ‘ W... U of 1.7^ wtm .. 

courage the enlerpriwt by U.eir niouey and __ ___ —. ww 

preMtnce. FRESH FISH 
CorreoUon. 

In the report of the mawinerade party at TUcio ccientlg 

Music Ilall, published laat week.the name OF ALL KINDS, IN THEIR SEASONS. 

FRBBH TOMATOES, 
— PUMPKIN and SQUASH, 

FRESH BLUEBERRIES, 
ALSO, FRESH APPLE, 

SWEET CORN* 

FRESH PISH 818581 fineSIle, 
JELLY in Tumblers, 

F ALL KINDS. IN THEIR SEASONS. » « JarS| 

llcts. per Gan. 
^ <s it •• 

Colonel jMeph Porter. 

wine?" "When Mnaeiauwie »iso cm 
•T have been redeemed;” "The old ark a Lake St. ^ ^ _ t __ 

moving;" "Gathering Bunaway. , hi. hnrae at- of the ttommlltee, waa accidentally omlt- 
"I,ord -sve me;" "I am a Methodiat till I Mr_ Henry Binney left hi, home, a , published ll.tof ..ameaofgen- 
dle;” "Stand the .torn.;" "Keep me from „cl,c(1 t0 , .lelgh, .landing unhitched “1"' ;, |u thu capwlty. 

.Inking down;" and “I will die lu the the We.MHngh.rn B.llroml St.tio.. Uemen wrving 
” __-foolr whm tl»e *nl- Wundav 8*rvl0#f. 

read “Mn. Clarence Howe.” Mr. Charlet 

Clapp* who wit one of the moil eflkient 

Imp «r ml lelliw are put up in two ^tylew—one of which, when empty, will supply 
SsSJSU? or” ££ Hofief. while The other nwke. . neat B»..« 

12 “ “ 

13. 
16 “ " “ 
18. 
19 " *' '* 
9 eta. per Glass. 

26 cts. per Jar. 
the place of a 

lB*r”10”' hl!n. i„,t before Chrl.lmM, \ former re.ldent of Weymouth, died ai 

G. W. STEVENS, 

wvmci. — • — - w 

We also invite your attention to our large assort¬ 
ment of 

bad our tree, a fine noiiy, iwe.ve .w. ... m* — - •• ■ _ . 
Sht, crowded with beautiful red berrie*; long » ne.a on Wedn^y. 

field/” , , Thunday afternoon week, when the an- 
I’arl Second;—“l am going to join the |||a| ,„rtej „« toward Weymouth at a 

heavenly choir;” "Lamp meeting <lown in |lv(j)y ^t, running without accident un¬ 

it,e wilderness;" "I cannot work any he niU.|,ea the railroad crowing nr»r 
, more ” "I am rolling through an unfriend- Mo>>rt ilw,,i ft Hawe.‘ .hoe factory, 

BWpikf - 
bat I do not think It M pretty m tbe wnie- 
honored fir of MawacliueetU for that pur 

lie waa the *on of Lcbbcua ami 1 *>11} 

(Uraitou) I’orter, of Wrentham, Mat*., 
* . rt_in lOflfl Hnflli 

c js r*rs*-> - r:; 

Monday Bnrvleea. 
• It»jv. Mr. Sheldon, under commlwlon of 

II al|vt^lt ro„niogW without «*ide..tun- the Home Miuiot. Society, preached for 

St It- - ~*J j=rTStTStZ 
RF.SIDK.NCE, RAKE It'S EXPKE»*. 

ly world “Gabriel, go blow your horn, whcll ,1C WM .topped by Surveyor Hainan, lie ling fund, for H 
Hard trial., great tribulation., I am |)ie ,ll()od ,purtiIlg In .tream. from h » college In that State. 
otind to leave till* world;” “Swing low. Ilotlrl|, from hi. unuiual and extraonlt- Po.tponed. 

!Ileed ***Hawra'' ahoo 'factory, the cause of mission* In Colorado, ' WEYMOUTH LANDING 

SOME OF THE FBICE8 OF WHICH WE AFPETO. 

Helling fundi for the establishment of a 

•“mT1 be came to Weymouth and went Into bu.i- ,TIIattl lrials, great tribulation., I am lllood , 

“m'*Ck rhHtLu we have hail a good with his brother, Whitcomb Forter, lH>llI,d to leave this world; ‘Swing l» • llI)tlrlll {rn, 

Interwrtlng Menca, and ^ carpenter, and lumber dealers. In 1823. ,Wea chariot, coming to carry me home; efIorti. 

»« »«ried Mary, daughter of the late elotlng with "Sherman', march to the 

£S™£:irt^sJTn ^A>rr^^irr^t ^ 
th* ^IPnXx dancing blazing tires of t„,.tinned Ids bualnesa a. lumber dealer. p|nlltB,|„n style and with the deaired effea. ,lcepl„g ror 

“llcht wind" piles Of jellow corn, a coll.v |,e Wa. an original member and Deacon o, un.ucce.sful attempt. “ staht Sen. 
tlon of'eold ham or bacon, corn bread, and ,he Village church, (Orthodox.) of Dor- |(y llic audience to draw out re.pou.ea bm A novel, 
r^ofh.whi.key; ra.the lab cheater; wa. --d Captain of the Oor - Matt—^ -pe inelndc. 

one or two night., a "corn shucking. - 
P.rbap. »me of my readers do not know 

osing with "Sherman. marc o . Addition^ ^ „ u aildi- ^..t'^ned to next Sabbath. Subject an- ,ng wlll take place next Sunday evening, and com- 
The songs were rendered it, the pure w his dwelling bou* to be u«d as a n0UtlCed, " The Temple and It, service a at 7 o’clock. Moses H. Sargent E..,.. of Qur Teas range from 40c to 70c w 

. ——* s--*- assrasratsr: 
N Ah‘.Xight wa. presented upon WhU- Great activity 1. ^nlfe.ted.t.be Ice intere.tmall^_th! Fo^mOSa Tea, Which W6 are Selling at 60C P&T 

SSSwFH r M 
•ir awffs sSvjtssrss SS «t» .ml 
raasr su - -a-ss izrJLM„ 

Postponed. 
In consequence of the severe stonn, the The 8,bb,th School Concert 

S. S. concert at the 2d Cong‘1 Church was of ,|ie Uniun Church at Weymouth Land- 
* ...._a a.kl.oil, Mil- _I.hn nl-ino nnyl HtltldaV eveillllff. 

m abundance ol bail wniincy . . • u 
tor i. poured down, the song .plrit pom. che,ter ltifie Company, March 8> • 

Inspiration ,a>„ reaches the leg. elected a member,^U;«Aucie„ audHm.; 
and feet and I. shaken out at the toe., to „rable Artillery Company, in Augu.t, 

the mu«!c*of the "qul.l.” and tbe- =- .832, two rHhi. 

lUi'lter; waa cicthb* w..-!*...... --- — were - - 
Chester Rifle Company, March 8, 1830; noMe but fine singers, ami the audience 

elected a member of the Ancient and Hon wal particularly expressive in its apprecia- 
„nhla Artillery Company, in Augu.t, l(on Gf the contralto and bass singer., 

- . . _..... I.—-- _ 

Night «»crne. 
A novel sight wa* presented upon W Hu¬ 

man’. Pond, last Tliursday.evcnlng, Mr. 

type of Christ." 

Ice. 
Great activity Is manifested at the ice 

house, at Great Pond. A- C. Hollis A Co. 

ing will take place next Sunday evening, 

at 7 o’clock. Moses II. Sargent, E»q.,of 

Boston, will give an account of Ills trip to 

Standard Granulated Sugar, KJp P?r,Jb- 
Genuine Old Government Java Coffee, 36c ( f 
Best Male Berry „ 4, .. 

“ Mocha 

•v. music Of til* "quins aim wuc •vs-w... iw*, ---- ~ , . . 
panlment of rather pretty, but very monot- „( ,hat company more than »*° >‘u"^ 

. __ .^.faw,a •dinar* am, • .sl»rto«l < uloiK.‘l of the rirsi 

Boat Note*. 
panlment o, miner prewj,- --r""' T„ Kirst I Mr Murray Knights, of F.a.t Braintree, 

.»•*!?■ Pi,ml Ust Thursaay.evcning, *»»• uipu»c» .. , . 

Austin Gardner, with -"le baptist Society of Weymouth have 

the present weather contlnne. for a time 

the rmn will be aesured. O. I. C. 
Shacking It, of course, husking, nnd tne Uegitucnl of Infantry in me rm* » «r A. Wright, non 

sttsxsr.an? 

New Post OB». . me prcseill weavner cu... 
The rumor in Fast Weymouth Is that lhe cn,p ,111 be assured. 

I lie new Post Office is to be placed between B|>||||ht 
J. G. Sanborn's drug store, and Henry T|,e “General Putnam” I* being put In 

The "quill.” rtrited^lot^Co" Porter,'wltl,“li wlut willT one of .be ImndR/mest and 21 tbenew.p.^r stand I. to ^ 0^er DMlver,, and will -on 

SaSMS! Mr-hafjs 1- 
arrive in town. 

^ no n^mity foraumlverti^entln Brewer. Malt to.where ^^0^ infer that a ' 'V‘‘t^ •• 8oing to be a new M*»^***£^ «.d no necesaltv for an advertUement in Brewer, Maine, wneie ue ln.r t]iat » We learn mat mere 
S^^^-naof^hMtktU -“V It. Ibis village, 

heard afar, aud the darkeys fall in, ex Maine. Upon . .... *i.« . «i.o,.,.tinI &!•<> at work on a n«*w Apothecary 

day evening with a Dramatic Entertain¬ 

ment by the Phenix Club, in two act., 

with prayer meeung m iuc e,^ 

__k Porto Rico Molasses,at 

”liY1JtYie*i**F,br„ry Kerosene Oil, (Kidder Vaughn 8c Co*8 160 deg. test.) 26c 
term of the Supreme Court, commencing „ «. HO deg. test, 

at Dedham next Monday.- prime old Raisins, P” l„ 

The Drama. Choice new “ 9 „ 
Thcnlx Dramatic Club received over »S0 „ Lave! Raisins, 1 

. ... . _la ..I il.wU ...fortain. • 1 U 

The Drams. 
Thcnlx Dramatic Club received over 

nett profit as the result of their entertain- 

ssrss:rssirr; z ssjkzsrxzz s =rwtssss?-- -~~ = z:zznz 
nett profit as the result of tiieir entertain- , Prunes 
ment given in the Catholic Church UK ”elJch liunf*» 

Turkey “ 
Evaporated Apple, 

” . e. t_i . * ,1... vi.iimiaar ».p.-iiw-’a*’ mtulpl. but wt-riil. Jjoiut sa} tire. caught napping under »‘-ri-r - 
shucks. The sword of excoimiiunication 

Is ahort ami sharp in the hands of the lo¬ 

cal preacher. * 

Uu the 24U! ua> ui uc.iv »■ --- ... endless variety oi useiu* »uu 
appointed Colonel of the volunteer “Folly’s” model, but cat-r.g ham > ^ James Sherman’s house took fire areoll exhibition, to be sold by chances, 

Refreshments.” The house was full. Ail rooms are to be moved from Weymouth 

endless variety of useful and fancy article9 acroga tiie |me to East Braintree. 

cal preacher. * nearij uim iun«—-- • 
I don’t like to say it. hut a shucking fre- i,e held until the arrival of the regular 

quently euds in a general light, tearing up troops. 
_..* t...: l/l Inn. t ll A /V..I D I-Iiir tx-rt* fill* IllSkllV VCarS a VmOIUI- 

was appointed coiuuei ui wc . - .. „ , . p llv Mr. James Shermans unuse w are on exuioiuon, w «--- 
fo.ce«, cm.i.tlng of twelve companies and Dial tbe "Folly, Jr. will '*“*“* * * ,mc day last week, but the fire wa. extin- m0,t 0f the books being full already. W- 
nearly one Ihou.and men, which pumtim. Sr. on corrected lime. A pi. asaia o.^ ^ ^ ,jy (hc occlipaliU before any .eri- nollce a ,tovc given by L. Tuck; bool. 

quently euus in a gvuciw. --- • » ... Ti,., »*Fi»llv” men expect to 
offences and burning out-buildings, the Cot' P rter was for many years a Conn- Knights, lhc t i> . , ,5 A colored man In the employ of Mr. J. Ka.li; hand made cup., (a nice tiiuig., mnptoyw*. 

r Direr wa. riding horaehack to the from ( has. Merritt; bam from J. Martin, -- 

I andiug, Wednesday nfteinoon, and when glass set, A. Raymond, Jr.; donations. „ 
near llie house of Mr. Lemuel French, the Mrs. Allien Tirrell. Some lucky one. are _ 

for purity and strength,) 
Salt Pork, (home raised,) 

Lard, 
Smoked Hams, whole, 
Hams, sliced. 
Pickled Tripe, * 

. * , ..n * . IT?. 

30c per gallon. 
9c per lb. 

11c 

12c “ 
15c “ 
10c 

under no restraint now. Fortunately, on lllre. I e was a man ol great energy m.u rum 1 . .... :ar the house of Mr. Lemuel French, the Mra. Albert Tirrell. some tucuy one »r, 

our plantation, the .huckings were very determi. alion of character, well knowni in required for ar 1 ..Nal, aniln„| made up his mind to take a roll in going to get some nice things. On Wed 
peaceable, nor wa, it our corn, but be- public rnlalra in Maine. lie was a brother ‘o he leraened, h«. »Jmltritqt he ”0T au the driver being thrown nesd.y, we were entertained by a Dramatic 

ssTL^w-se-f-— ... -»■■■ ■'“^prr.,r,r:^ i,.‘z,,"     t onied to the young planter before us. of Majoc Thomas B. Porter, or tins town, „e to u». - , 

A party of I L'11^ I ”* Humor also has that She,. A party ol Boston inenu* , ^ anu ' ' - _ ' 1 Uv.- Humor also has il that She,,- taking another roll on me * 

l^^ue°rfrequentlTfo ihTyard.'aud 1^’'oT Hu!!."Vl pb W. Porter, au oeea-! ,,anl is to put on a little more sail m, bis was sustained by tbe driver 
groe. came irequeni, _ a . U,urnal. boat at the foot of the man,sail, H u* mil p 

fnrra’his^mat”thelior— started for home. Company from East Weymouth, presem- 
toking another toll on the way. Ko injury iug "Above the Clouds,” which was well 
1,4 ® ... ■ .I el... Ii/.IICA u-a« fmwdpf . riien- 

groet came irequcuwj *u u*>- j—»- nuu wa *aw... ~ 
suug and danced; It is an amusing sight, gjonal contributor to Ibis journal. 

They are all very good-natured, and for a 

treat of apples and ginger cake will dance A Query. 
“UII de mnrnlu’ light is breakln’.” Mr. A’l/flor.—The recent call for a town 

boat at the foot of the mainsail, tint* mil 

king the great quantity of wind which | 

gasses under the boom. 
Mr. Albert White is raising the shear of 

ran. _ _, 

Mr. Edward KntwitbV.lnding the bard time., this far 
slipped on the ice last baturdaj at ^ ^ & ,arge 5um Fall,er Sniytl, wa. 

sprained his leg. _. an,i tlie best of order ore 

done, and tbe bouse was crowded. There 

will be a Drama, ic performance by tlic 

South Weymouth Club thia(Friday) night. 

Jleto jM>tafrtisenitnls. 

SEW OBLEAI8 

MOLASSES! 

Potatoes, Jackson White and Early Rose, 20c per pk, 75c pr bu. 

WE SELL NONE BUT STRICT LY PURE SPICES, CREAM 
TARTAR AND SODA. 

dll de mnrnlu’light i. breakln’.” Mr. Editor:—'The recent call lor a lowo an. .\i» ■ •• “" V, . few Inebet 
Two Sundays ago, tlie Superintendent meeting by the dtixena of Ward 4, aud tbe In- boat and intern s • P >> • 

■ ■ .>■—' —me "'th 1 neiion „f Iliat meeting created great snr- more run. which will make tn 
- - ’Pile indications are those ot linens, 

Prime new crop, 

Extra choice new crop 

38c. per gall 

55c, ” “ 

HTT3STT &c GO. 
FRONT STREET. WEYMODTH LANDING, 

*l>iaimY<l 

of the colored Sunday school came with 
Ills eundren and tbo choir, to sing for us. 
The black hats, bright bandannas and The ulftCK mu a, origin uguu«iiu« oun*r. «nj bulu ■ *...6 -- 
fancy bonnets came streaming along il»e J>een called only four weeks before the 

road, in open mule wragoua, astride and annual meeting, and the action of that 
. ...i ».,/i omitiioii mir .. ..... ius «<•«».>iiiit«s<l fsir in one wav 

ilri*e in thin part of tl.e town, if in no The indications are those of intent, 
other Why such a meeting should have iuteicM In v.'ichtiug the ensuing season. 

.. . . *. n-.aba Ixssf.klV flu. f*02* 

FlBhlns* M . . 
A pickerel weighing 7^ Ihs. was caught 

last Friday, in Elias' Pond,—one of a lot 

of nine fish captured at the same time. 

road, in open muic wagons, /-.'I-. anmiai meeting, .. — - 
afoot, for miles around, and crowded our meeting, can be accounted for in one way lnjU1Utlon. 

hall and stairway to the number of one „h|y, viz. They well know that ai a full Wessaguss 
hundred or more. Tbe rooms were all meeting of the voters of Weymouth, the e„.s Coniel. 

open, but the Innate sense of propriety or unnecessary expense, in these hard limes. ^ ((,||„ws: open, but tue innate sense u. i'i.’t<* — unnecessary e.jre,.-., . - 
of modes’ y seemed to forbid their entering, ,j( luriiistiing a »10UO engine for “Nash's 
and with the halls and verandahs they (jorner,” could not have been carried. 

Practically, Lovell’s Corner is East Wey- were content. i rracucaiiy, ■ --— 
They sung in good time and tune, and, j mouth, and aid for a lire there could 
. . . I._....... e.F Xl.uttlv mill L. _ ,1 t__ Vast Wiu-mmifli til with a few alterations, some of Moody and . )ia,| (rom past Weymouth sooner - 

Bankey’s, but I like tiieir own peculiar (rom Nasli’s Corner, and also all of Pleas- 
pieces much better. I will give you a ant SL above the Corner could lie reached 

t   . _ / ll.ala lii.tnn. uiill . . ■ . Kl...   #.stlnlr.se tit all ft Hill 
pieces mucu Deuer. 1 win « am ai. wove me vumsi w».w .. 
verse or two of one of their hymns, anti l>y t|ie Conqueror quicker than from 

if you waut any more, dear Mr. Editor, .Nash’s Corner. 

there are fourteen other* of the same sort 
Tbe Gospel train i* coming, 

1 hear it )u*t at hand; 
1 hear the car wheels moving, 

And rumbling through the land. 
C KOHL'S- 

Get on board, children, 
Get rm board, children, 
For there i» room for many mote. 

1 hear the bell and whistle, 
Theyr'e coining round the curve; 

She's playing all net steam and power, 
And limiting .very nerve. 

Ciionvs. 
Get on board, children, etc. 

Wvssagiisset Lodge, I. O. G. T., of Lov¬ 

ell’s Corner, installed officers last week, 

as follows: 
W. C. T., Geo. F. Maynard. 
W. V. T., Patience Spilttead. 

W. S., C. A. Pratt. 

W. V. S.. Tltcron A. Pool. 

W. T.. Ueiij. Bates. 
W. M., Joseph F. Taylor. 
W. C., Emma Sliavr. 

W. I. U., Fred Barker. 
W. O. G„ David White. 
W. R fl. S., Sarah A. Maynard. 

W. L. II. S., Jennie Hawes. 
IV. A. S., Sarah W. Spilttead. 

W. V. M., Alin Taylor. 
The officers were Installed by Deputy G. 

K. Pratt, of East Braintree. 

Vl.u. . . Mrs. Jonathan attd Mrs. Henry racRarti. 
Mechanics Temple of Honor will visit l]ifi aujstallCe 0f many friends ol 

Granite Temple, Quincy, next Monday Mrs Martin Vining, (who is now making 
evening, in company with other Temples ^ home lu California,) are making a lied 

there in person, and the best of order pre¬ 
vailed. The Fair vvill probably close on 

Monday night, wlieu the drawing will take 

place. 

A Novelty. 
Mrs. Jonathan and Mrs. Henry Packard, 

with the assistance of many friends ol 

Our New Orleans Mnls.se. which we ar* offering 
,168 els |n r trillion. 1. Ih. low ever retailed «! U“’ 
l;vv KKMEI.Y LOW FIGUIIE It bus ",, a-uu 
,rci,leans flavor aud usn excellent Cooking 

vlulatfsea. 
HI; XT & CO., 

FRONT ST.. WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

in this secLion. 

SurprlM Vltlfc. 

A party of East Weymouth friends of 

her home lit California,) are making a bed- 

quilt of a novel pattern. Faclt lady makes 
a piece six inches square front such colors 
as she chooses, with the exception of the A party ol r.ast vs eynioniu us sue euooses, wuu uie cxcepuun .. 

Mr. Charles Lincoln, paid him a surprise (.gutre, which is white, with the name of 
. 1.1  .. In Qniitli IliiHfon. hist 1.1 ...wtilon ill tl.il .•s*lltl’#>. Tilt? visit at liis residence in South Boston, last 

Tuesday evening, leaving East We}mouth 

each maker written in tlie centre. The 
only difficulty is that her friends arc so | 

mw 
mllb l llt*b«s»y OVCIUlISs --- UI1I} UlUiLUH) SO vs.s.. ... 

on the 4.40 train and returning home on numor0ua that the quilt will be largi 
si... 11 D \l Sss .iti Mr (rthirvp YollUC eon- .(It nrvtmr ft ir.iiiil Hurt of Solttll Wev 

- / a-.** Ltd IV. w. *»., liilkiu nunc. 
The valuation of W ard 4 ia $o 17,431), w R u & ^ A. Maynard. 

(Assessor’s figures). The localities which L ||. s., Jennie Ilawes. 
I have named are certainly cue half of A g Sarall w. Spilttead. 
Ward 4, therefore I deduct one-half of Hie y M Ann Tay|or 

valuation, which leaves it »25S,71l». T(Je WCr". installed by Deputy G. 
Now I wish to propote a sum for the tax £ n( Ea|l Brailltrcc. 

payers of Wcymouth, moro particular!} i ____ — 

Ward 4 to answer. If it take* one 
MOOO engine for a village of the valuation Thr Hardscrabble 
of *268.710, how many will it take for II. * L. Co. gave the first of a series of 

Ward 2, whose valuation is *1.2fifi,23L( As- sociables at their new ball, Saturday even 
_ .a ... I :_ l...t wkli.li til** UT'UtllCr. 

Warn 2. wnoie vaiunuon ia - - 
lessor's figures,) over a million more than ing last, which, conald.ring the weather. 
.Nath’s Corner. Whatever answer you was quite a success, llurty-six couple be- 

... i... i i«.*-xviLa,nt Tin* hand wt>re all vounu 

tlie 11 P. M. train, Mr. George Young con¬ 

veying the party front Braintree to East 
Weymouth. Tbe evening was passed in 
musical anil other entertainment, aud a 

supper was furnished the guests by Mis. 

L. 
Orphan's Hop* Lode* 

Have appointed a committee to procure a 

lot for the site of a new and elegant Ma¬ 

sonic ball ill the village. A great interest 
is manifest among tbe fraternity In rela¬ 

tion to tbe project, ami it is expected that 

measures for the advancement of the en¬ 

terprise w ill soon be consummated. 

A Revival 
of religious interest still prevails in tlie 

enough to cover a good part of Solttll Wey¬ 

mouth, 130 having already sent In speci¬ 
mens of this work. Some of the workers 
are nearly SO years uf age. Mrs. Packard 

will call them together on the 4th uf 

March, il being the birthday of Mrs. Vim 

ing, to meet at Union Ilall, a small admis¬ 
sion to he paid to defray tbe expenses of 

sending it to California. Tlie quilt will be 
on exhibition at that time. This will be 

a good social time, with supper at 0 P. M 
We know vvbat these times are, at we have 

been there. 

AMERICAN 

May be found in good variety and at LOW PRICES, ot 

TIMOTHY SMITH’S, 
COHKCR OF HAIX AID ^OXll STREETS, 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

zM»irrx nniocc Also, a good assortment of DRY GOODS, BLAN- 
LOW EST PRICES KETS, comforters, hoods, jackets. 

At GLOVES, Ladies', Gents’ and Children s 
rnuf U CRARV’Q UNDERWEAR, SKIRTS, &c. EDW. H. FRARY’S, 

Get on covi!, enuaren, etc. ...... 
... * the annual meeting, as follow*. We win —-. w ...” 

They were all very quiet attd orderly, and ^ «,mines, or we will take the and tihaw, violins and prompters, \\ arret 

after the singing we gave them coffee, Putnam aud you may have the White, cornet, and W. Phillips, pianist 
cake and apples, which teemed to please ,, k t The music was very pleasing to those pres 

them very much, and all wanted to come ’ e Ward 2. ent, the band being several timet ap 

again. -- ■ ■ »*-- planded for their excellent rendering o 

.\a$n » corners nuMin i- , 
may give to this sum, our. will be give., at ing present. The band were all young 

- 1 men of this ward, consisting of Langford 

u, .** ~ - - *«'*— 
meetings which are held alternate even- M * ■*- 

KAr“beUerUcholce could not have been Post Office Building, Weymouth Ld’g. 
. . . . i._i _ istwn ti'iTr'ti urn a ii lvr. 

| Horse Blankets, Oil Cloth, Straw Matting, ^mp and Woollen 

and CROCKERY * 
tr FINE WATCH REPAIRING. Every 

Watch put i.i perfect order h-lor« brill, sold. 

mgs, through the week, arc fully attended. 

A Surprise 1’artjr 

We can vouch for Mr. J. Binney, knowing 

him lobe one of the ablest worker* in the 

Wahd 2. 

■puu. 
We were as much interested in the gay 

costumes and tine fixings of the colored Mother Uoose Masquerade. 
__i. ti.a eiswsiiiif unit on** iif them. Tlx® First ITniversaliat S 

The music was very pleasing to those pres- Visited Mrs. Calvin Raymond, residing on 
ent the band being several times ap Grant St., one evening last week, and 

planded for their excellent rendering of spent the evening in social amusements, 
1 .... ...Isl, ik. /li.rs.sacirin rtf .1 Nlimicr. 

A surprlao Party society, but we supposed he had gone into 
Visited Mrs. Calvin Raymond, residing tin ^ buiineMt-. :is hB #erved hi. 

Grant St., one evening laat week, and ^ wllh Pruleuor Ki„Bi hM fan. Mr. 

Cmmonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Norfolk Probate Coart. 

'F'O tbe llcirMt-Law »nd other# interested in the 
1 estate of SUPillA IIOUCillTOsN, Ut«. of 

Braintree, iu said C'ouuty. deceased, (.reeling: 
Where*’* SAMUEL fURTIS. Adminiftntnr 

Lamps, vases, --ft' 

w IUvin* nprard .hr .tor. lot J.nr. wr esn M.«« our prtrsn. U,s| f°<>J' 
.nil ?(th« LATE&T STYLES, and b<o.Klit and *»ld « PRICES TO SLIT lUbrb 

Please call and examine Goods and Prices. 

staters as In the tinging; and one of them, 
a fine, stalwart, field hand, who occasion¬ 

ally works for us, was so bedecked and 
bedlxened with bright ribbons and a su¬ 

perb sash, to say nothing of au enormous 

The First Universaliat Society of Wey¬ 

mouth will give its animal masquerade on 

Tuesday evening, Fell. 2D, at Lincoln Hall. 
The committee haviug the matter in 

charge w ill use every effort to make the 

piauueu mr men sawhshi .a,.....-. . - , 
the pieces. In fact, as one old gentleman with the discussion of a choice supper. ,loot iportti a„a Mr. W. U. Honey is an ‘.'Sd'K «tor7,Si; 

wa. beard to remark, "the boy. are hard VaUmtinM. old veteran. U'ing one of the first to se.ve «*•S'JlXSby'"^^^ .(•.»•»• * . Probate Court 
to bt»al.” Each female employee in the factory of |n that capacity when tlie »oc»ety wa* ,n boldrn *i Q.uu -t. i» •»»d Cnunty of N«r- 

The Company propose to have these ^ (jt Dizer & Co. received a one cent formed. We wUh them good succeM. [dDeo’c?«x-klIo^^lforYni^o.Pio^boIr *n> 

’l iable, every week, and have leased a va|eutine, mailed by some unknown joker v“? ,bi. Cits 

„me with Professor King, last fall. Mr ofh-me.Ti.dTn «d 
Sarcent is a man of good Ultfl for out of t art tin |N*tition for llcn-nae tn ««*u lh« wliolr *»f II>« | 
, .. , Mr \»r ,, H..--/X.. i- «n real F*utf of BRifl deceived tor the p«yn»* nt of d. b B 
iloor sport*, and Mr. W.B. lleraey It an ^ c|,*r^» of •d,nliii*tr*tionl *nd for other rvuoo* | 

pair of black gloves, that for a long time party enjoyable to all who may attend, 
a s. a . .._I.. a — -aa^/anlum al... nla Van. . . ..a ..m trail 'IS mililllltr.lilari ril«- we failed utterly to recognize simple Nan¬ 

cy Johnson. A famous leader in tlie 

“Holy Dauco” or "Walk lu Egypt” also is 

she; and when under tbo inspiration and 

‘•Jordan rolls,” the other "bruddert and 

alstert" have to clear the track! 
One of the sisters said she wanted me 

to see her husband, who also was very 

spectators as well a. masqueraders. The 
costume, will, a, nearly as possible, resem¬ 

ble those worn by the heroes and heroines 

whose virtues wero sung by tbe celebrated 

"Mother Goose,” or Elizabeth Vergoose, 

more than two hundred years ago. 
It is hoped that the entertainment will 

be libera-ly patronized. Messrs. Utrlt- 

soeiables every week, and have leased a 

fine overstrung piano from Boston, which 
they intend to purchase a, a permanent 

fixture for the hall, provided they can ob¬ 

tain money euough from the sociable* to 

do to. 
Spectator. 

valentine, mailed by some unknown joker 
The illustrations were of a grotesque 

character, and stirred up the hilarity ot 

the girls to a high pitch. 

Ice Gathering 

A valuable hor*e belonging to James 

Moore w a* taken *ick last Tuesday night, 

and wa* taken to I)r. Cutting, who pro¬ 

nounced tlie ease fatal. He died the fol- 

*rt fullli lu *IUI |»* uuon. . a 
You an* hereby riled to at a Probate ton rt 

tn be boldew *1 Qoiu.-y. in •aid County of Nor- 
I'nlk. on tbe •ecoud Wednesday ol Maich next, al 
niur o’clock in the forenoon, to ahowr cauv. if »■} 
you have, agaiuit the »»roe. 

And tuid petitioner i* ordered to *erT* tin* Uta 
tlon by publishing the »aroc once a week, lor thrr* 
aUCCCMi\ e weeks, iu the Weymouth tiaxette, a newa- 
11Mi!er printed at Weymouth, the laat publication to 
be two day*, at lea*t. before **id Court. 

One Month for One Cent! 
THE 

Examine! and Chionicle 

JOSEPH SHERMAN, 

• utinrimi .... 
Mr. Austin Gardiner employed about i„»inS day. Tlie animal was on* ol tbe 

__ . I , _I ll'w.-n./M.ll. 

War Price*. 
The threatened rupture between Eng¬ 

land and Russia lias affected the price* ol 
to *ee her husbandt who also was very |*o libera*ly patronized. Messrs, uartt- variou# ArticU*s in lhe lxindon markets 
anxious on the subject of seeing me; and horn aud Riley of Boston will furnish the Rn(1 o|w re|ull o{ ,ll|t wat the- sale ol 

i .. in... 27,(XH lbs. of ullow, by tlie firm of K. F 

26 tnen and boys, last Thursday night to 

stow away hit ice crop. After five tiers ol 

tlie lee bad lieen laid aw ay 11 was found 

that the qualtly of tbe ice was deficient, 

and work was suspended. 

most valuable owned in South Weymouth. 

be two nay*. i**»*i- ^ . . 
WttntBB. (*enrge Whit**, r.»ijulrt. sludge oi **ifi | 

Court, tin* ihirtt t uih day of 4‘ bruwry. lu th« yr»r 
oi § fl,ou*t»nd nght huudrud and •cvt iity-i ight. 

42 44 J II COBB. Regiaicr. 

[Established in 

and by many thousands 

THE MOST WIDLLY (JIEOHLATED 

csdliug up a pure fjoutbern negro, at black music, 
a. ebony, with, "Come, Freeman, say how 

d’ye to Miss,” as if he was a little boy and 

the his mother, we were mutually ae- raarkfd og,a„;. dtrfC,ed t0 . flc. 

qualnted. titlout r tme, “C. O. D.,” wa. received at 
ll is aiwsy* by the first name that the clprKM office a short time ago, on 

colored people address a white lady, as wWch t,|0 ..expeni4,M 0f was paid by 

lilts Anne, Mis. Mary, and never, Mrs. Mf A, n0 one cajled for the box 

so aud so. A day or two since, we met ^ u >frived ,t Weymouth, it was 
the same woman on the road ; ot course I ( penud ulu, {olilld c,» „lla|| blmk 

bowed to her, aud lu response 1 heard, ^ a-ood. A similar hoax was perpetrated 

•‘How d’ye, honey, how d’ye?" .,^1,, on the same express Ibis week, and 
Fortunately for us, we are surrounded . ,[lou..et the scoundrel may be a near 

Tramp*. 
Quite a nnmbcr of tramps have mailt 

Party. 
The S. W. A. O. M. R. P. hold Another 1 

party next Tuesday. Music, Hartshorn A 

Riley’s Band. This will probably be the 

i.ist hut one. 

TO LET, 

Baptist Newspaper in America, ; 

j^m. Th'- two vnry IIdum? on Front •trert. W*y- 

■HiJ month Landtag, occupied by DH L. N 

■ULthWKK . . 
™Tnr IIouip i* •uitabln for two ftraihe*. Apply on 

,urn'Zt.Jt. 

27,004 lb*, of Ullow. oy me linn oi r.. r • 
Cooper A Co., of East Weymouth. The -lie,r appearance in town for the last two 

Ullow had been placed in two cars, the weks. 

freight comprising 109 barrels, aud ban 

been shipped, Wednesday Iasi, on a van- lltlout 1 tme, v. v‘. I’., ws. ruwoeu »> oeen »iiiPPeo, 
Jtourk’s express offlee a short time ago, on lure by the firm; bnt a ijr»|'aleb w 

. I . . t _ a...II a L. I o a s.-ai.l lit I ...l.,o.l Wo n.l.l.l lit (Wilt <? at <>!!<*«» tO 
IVOUTK ■ •:xpr*,r* utm r a auui «■ iuiw ihv - -w i-- 
which the “expense’’ of M was paid by reived by cable to ihip It at once to Eng 
Mr. Bourk. A* no one called for the box land, and Mr. C« oiwr immediately pr.» 

after it arrived at Weymouth, it was reeded to secure teams in Boston *.* 
opened and found to contain a »tuall blink convey it to the steamer which was to sai 

of wood. A similar hoax was perpetrated at 4 i\ M. Had it not been for this rapid 

Fortunately for us, we are surrounded ^ ^ thought the scoundrel may be a near 
by a very quiet, orderly and good class of Littm,^ltn 0j Ljie WUod pedlar who coiu- 

negroes, and all seem very foiul of us as presae4j a uf WOod into a bushel 

basket. Coming from the North, in their simple 
winds, the home of purity and innocence. 
▲ las! Their auxiety to shake hands with 

me is ever great. “They do so love a 

Northern wouiau!” 

work, tlie cargo would have remained in ! 

store iu Boston until the next steamei j 

sailed. Mr. Cooper spent the day in at 

tending to its shipment, and returned 

I home well satisfied with his day’s work. 

Poisoned. 

A dog belonging to Mr. Davis Randal 

»\as found 0,10 day last week, and 1 
,* supposed by Mr. R. that his faithful dop 

v\*s poisoned. 

Sewing Circle. 
Tlie Sewing Circle connected with tin 

Church of the Immaculate Conception 
held tiieir regular meeting at the resident 

f Mr. E*1 ward Madigan, last Wednesday 

las! Their auxiety to shake nanus wun Aooldent> 

e is ever great. “They do so love a .\ workman in the employ of J. S. Fogg ! 

ortberu wouiau!” £*q. ^as passing down Front St. in a: 
Now perhaps you wonder, as you cau’t rieigh, after the storm of last week, when, 
ud “Woodside” ou any map, where we capsized, throwing a lady 

re? I will tell you. “Woodside” is tiui- ,K.CUjUat 0f the sleigh out luto the snow. 

Town Duarnou. 

Meeting. 

The Woman’s Christian Teroperanc* 

Union held a nieetiug iu their hall las 

Tuesday afteriioou. 

Snow Clearing 
Tire expense of clearing the streets from 

snow throughout the town, caused by the 

great suow storm is rising ^2000. 
Psho. 

V Worker. 

The glass set presented to the Catholic 

dociety of South Weymouth by Mi. A. 
Raymond, Jr., contained 46 pieces, and tlie I 

ehances sold readily, netting a large sum | 

Mr. U. took the book and obtained signa- 

ures sufficient to fill it. 

t he Pulpit 
The Universallst Society are as yet wiih- 

»ut a pa*tor. Rev. Mr. Hew ill, (their 

,ostor previous to Mr. Baker,) will supply 

lie pulpit next babb.itli. 

FOIt MILE, 

FUHL1SHED EVERY THURSDAY AT 
30 Park llow, Now York, 

sv 

EDWARD BRIGHT & CO, 
1$ HOW DELIVF.KCD ST MAIL, POSTA0E 1‘MXPaID. 

At 2 50 a Year 
CLt’ss or us *as. WITH * rsEE rarz*. 

WOOD, 
LIXE, CEMEXT, 

IUKDLE HAY A bTRAW, 

Flour, Grain, Feed, 

1 GROCERY WAGON. 
1 Dol'HI.K Hi NsNKR BUNG. 
I IIAKNL.nm . 

.1 K JOHNSON. 
>Va*hingtan Squsie, Wt vui «uih LsnJinjr. 

lli'ow 11 LfiihoruH. 

the examiner and chronicle \% 
•Jivtinctiveh a family New»pa|>er. In mu* ng it 

ihe Editor hai th co-rrperatmn of the U.5t news- 

iuper «tit«n of i s own dcnoaoiiuti. n, bc5».d«» tl»p 

•jccadonal contnb tion*. m spccut drpartmcnt». ol 

wutcixof acknov. lodged xhdity m other commu¬ 

nions. 

HItICK, LATHS, UAIlt. SAND «tc. 

Wood Sawed for $ 50 per Cord. 

AUo, Aoknt for MTcral FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANIES, boib Stock A*n McTt’aL. 

Orricc, Wharf and Ea*t Street*. 

EAST WEVntH TlL 

Hotice to Tax-Payers. 
1am now icad* to fi.midi I-sg* for Hatching frt’n? 

very line stock .1 the above variety. As cg^ a Vl*rv line MtK.h I ••• rt - 
producers the\ arc un%un»assed. Egg* at the lu* 
once 0/ 51 00 po 1 
* GEO. A. HUNT, and, 

Summer Mtreat, Weymouth Mass. 

4* J- 

UEUH'ATIO.V. 
I ^T'h® l>v«U*’*tiou of Ik* u«w School Iloiac *t Easi 

1 W , juiuutli »tit lak* i 1 tee on »A 1 U lil>A » • '*» 
loih ilfl ;tl U 14 oYlork. P M tuUiri|»i>l 
Audit** Will Im; Ut-sUv by ltsv. W t» NUWfcLt, 
buii'i oiikliuuls. . .... 

1 J. UUMPUUKY. 
For thv Lominittc*. 

Wcymoutb. Feb. 13, IsTS 

Jn it tiusiuun. 
The expense of removing snow in tlie t «»»»pt. te*i 

i-* J - , aio 

find "Woodside" ou any luai', "Uete »« lha sleiljh 
sref I will letl you. "W’ood.idc" it siui- ^.cllp.uil, 

ply the uame of the plsntatlou, iu pursu- fcl.v,.u.[y | 
auceof a time-houored custom. We are tuc,0 

ten iiiiles from any towu or city, but have u„iujuied 
good boraes aud drive wherever we wish. - 

At a distance, the blue smoke curls lazily 
through the lofty plusa iu dillercul direc- aceldeot. 

Sous, showing the locality of the neigh ; Mr- <i‘ 
borit liousct; tome of the occupants are »l*Ue P»‘ 

_ . . .i.i . .. j ..I.i _ ..u I Inal Smu! 

tow u of Weymouth, on accouul of the late 

storm was about IImUO. 
A petition fisving beeu presented to the 

1 he new freight house at the railroad 

station has been completed the pu*t week. 

, }uu. .. . occupant of tue sieigu out iuio sue snow, i ▲ petition having beeu presented to the 
if the plantation, in pursu- 1 k0Vere|y bruising her aud scratching her j Selectman to lay out .* own way from 

hhouored custom. W e arc tu0(J b.JIy -pue mau and vehicle were Commercial St. near tlie Weymouth Depot, 

any towu or city, but “T® I uuiujurad. to Webb St., they will meet al the Wey to Webb St., they will meet at tbe Wey 

i mouth Depot Tuesday, Feb. li), at J fo F 

Public Mo.tins 
The Reform Club held a public incetinp 

m their hall last Monday evening. Aftei 

’lie general business of tlie meeting had 
been gone through with, speeches were 

. . .. a a - . 1*1 .- /t3_ 

Uiuouio Belief. 

At a meeting«»f the President and Direct- 

,rs t»f the South Shore M.vsouic Mutual 

ilelief Assoeialiou. lield in Masonic Hall, 
Thursday evening, much satisfaction was 

expressed by all present at lhe highly pros- 
perous condition «*f the association, as its 

numbers have been largely increased dur- 

lionise I/Otsi For nsile. 

IT COMPRISE* 
\ CURRENT i VENT I’.Nl’tolTOR, 
\ I IVIM. It i.I’ll VSD l"L\ l FORM • 
\ lll>MONA,a AND UAI’lTaT EVENT 

ItKCOKi , 

\ sunday-m.bool inntity’ti- . 

AN 11’I t A 1 I,-NAL AllVtlt A I E . 
\ Ll i E It YKY . I IIEIil IH.IUAL. NtIF.NT IE 

U AND AKI REV IKVV 
V rOi't’l.AK -.rOKY PA*.t. EAMI1.Y MIS- 

l I t.i V NY AN1> l't//l l K'n REALM 1 
(HE HE >11A \l)M AN'S HELPER, 
V M YKKI I RE POR I ER Ac., 
Ml o»nductcd in an DUisjArkcn, wideawake anil j 

popular manner, 1 
>cnJ u> your name and addresv on a 1 o*- 1 

tal Lard (price ouc cent,laud w< will «nd you foui 

, current copies for examination. 
Fur sample copies and terms to canvassers j 

I ..lfiusv I*. O. if ox, Rvw.York 

ON and after Februsrv l«t. ISIS. *H the unpaid 
tmci of tbe year 1ST7 will l>* collected a» ltd- 

lows: 
Iu Ward One. bv Wllinnt ( 1. verly 
lit \V*id I wo. l’oll use* by Andrew J. ilarey; 

Prop* rlV UEe* by N.rll.un 11 Pr-tt. 
In Ward Three. Poll uu* by Levi Loud; Prop- 

ertv use* by the ssubo rlbsr Prop* rty tax«*ni*y 
Ito 'p ud ai rise nlfi.’D of FrauvU Ambler, who ia au- 
thorixs-sl m r* celpt ft*r rhe *au»e 

lu Ward Four all uo * by ihe *ubac»il*er. 
In Ward Imv-. poll Tax* * by Freeman H v Inaott) 

Properly Taxes b> thv *ub«rrfber until fuither uo- 

"nil all unpaid foixe- lntere*» will he charged from 
1 tit'y I. IS7H. At T per ct . and the rxpru«c ol culkc- 

(IRAN WHITE. Tl***. * < oE 
Weymouth. Jau'y JO. 1*74 

John T. Dizer, 

Opposite the reviiUoce 
H - N I Ipphf to 

EDMUND 

mouth Depot Tuesday, Feb. ltf, at a U If - keen gone through wun, apsecues wm . ^ monlUt< 
M , at which time all interested are invited made by Bros. Abial Tfiouus, (1 resident__ 
. !. .. ... m wlri.,1 ill* Club. I Joscuh Slsplieus, Chsrle, ! 

E. S. RUNT. 
Broad Sued, Weymouth. 
,j. u f. 

TO LET, 

! ll., « WUIVH UUI. Ml UllBIV...., -- -/ ------ 
Mr George II Ewell egg meiebtnt, to be prtscul. Also ou» pellUon to widen of the Club,) Joseph Steplieus, Cbsrles 

.bile pauing through Lovell’s Coruvr, | Feu,I St., from North to bs.8.-^ Urey will | ilsyde... M- fo ^ 
^ «UU, p.-fod through U«Vo Coruvr, Feur. ^ ^‘p. M Z si’doAhsra.' KeVT luil mmla a ^ 

uml cultivated poople, who “iu 1 fo^dvrep^mw. uud -N’ortb Weymouth. Aim. to Uy out Charles 1 upproprizle s,*ech. alter which a motion 
toh toour little society. b.uk.u by tfie deep suow, uua wiu 00 g wLU mc,lTuttdWt , w mDotun w-cautud. _ 

•---- -- . * hrokMii bv the deeo snow, uud waa obliged 1 North Weyrnoutu. um , *n””i“— -r-- ~ 

st hom.. ^ -i-—■ 
Vm ■Sw4«MMto VMVW4 wtthUmu. I at UUi. u* Wvyuaaa- j 

»VA at WfU V. J1-, U* WvyuMMo. 
kt/vgjt 

| Removed. 

; Tlie ll-form Club bzv* tuksn tlie hall 
over C. S. Williams’ store for their head- 

quarters, tbe room having beeu tiwttliy 

vwumed iv <-bu Gwnl IXtuguzT*. 

FOB MVl/E, 

Three ne J«r.e.. C one ba. ul 
tbe o Ur W. J in tie Spin g 

a I10l>K nv.au winik sr 
J BOUTU WEYMOUTH. 
l^Ioquov ou Ik. •’•ySgVKNTWOhTH 

ust ccmc in 

Appij ai usj Ottos 
4Za U*. 

T<»W\KFND'tt ALTEKATIVt: 
lOMDITlON FOtt'DKKKh 

T™XOR il t wad Caul*. 'Olv 6fl c#ut» P*r lb — 

i ^wwi;-'*4i£rt.i’UAiWUCfo 

(ScccEasoK to David II Kiso A Co , 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
RECEIVER and wholesale dealer in 

Provisions, Produce, Floor, 
BUTTER. CHEESE, EGOS, BEANS, 

PORK. LARD AND HAMS. 

14(1 Aousti Uiirket N., 

mmi m Mmtf mi th* 

mr nsoonvo none 
CWTI A UW1. 

MArara at 

Brjuhtree 
One of the most I 

Mining lectures of t 

th* First Pertsli Lyi 
delivered on Wednei 

Chsrle* A. Pitkin, 
Academy. His au 

Warfare,” end hsvli 

merly with the torpi 

th* subject was one 
eons) experience sn< 

made Interesting to 
He gave * sketch 

Invention of torped 

coming into tue sr 
traced the changes! 

In them, Ac. He 
kinds of torpedoes, 

Into their composltl 

of firing, Ac. He i 
eating foci* about 

which were illustra 

a screen by a cldu 

He illustrated tin 
pedoes by electric! 

fusee* or miniature 

water, and by mei 

battery and wires t 

the hall. Tlie ex 
comparatively, mar 

Mart; but his eipe 

cessfully as to coll 
applause from his 

was an eiceedingl; 

five lecture and 1 

thank* of the com 

ful efforta to in ok, 

ordinary listener. 

The closing ent< 

will be a represent 
amateur dramatic 

It will be given in 

day evening next. 
Sir. Benjamin F 

before the lecture 

is under considei 

of reading room i 

engine room aud 

lull. Ue made a 
of the young met 

nings in the aton 

that if a little eff 
the order loving < 

end a bdkefit to 

money would be i 
already been don 

and if people wo 

papers and inaga 

they would aid i 

take the liberty 
appeal may read 

that otherwise m 

idea is au cxcellf 

of it will sugges 

who are interest! 
of young men gi 

ble of taking li 
sooner or later g 

of life. We net 

prising men am 

who is so earuca 
nut let it fail fot 

nations of book, 

gymnasium will 

Ur. Tower. 

Concert. 

The First Par 
wide awake cun 

perauce,last Sa 
of the wretched 

good house. 

Aeoldeut. 
Tuesday aftei 

of Bast Uraiutr 

R. track, on he 
coming, aud sli 

way of it tlie 4. 

was appruachic 

to the aide of t 

by Ur. Deariug 

severe, hut uu 

Dr. Dealing 

dreu both with 

located should’ 

pci.mg witniu 
iu the same ue 

well aud will s 

A cniid ot 1 
burned by her 

stove, the niju 

men. Dr. Fa; 

thought that a 

Sued. 
The Braint 

sued iudivtdu 

Mr. A'uuzo U 

AUC« oi some 

G*C«d. 
Mr. Locke 

birds iu a ire 

coming home 

Wlieu he tout 

open, aud ciu 

ierwaids sat 

opeu il, aud 
game. Tow 

tfiu door aud 

the captives 

feeling llieir 

Assomblia*. 
Tne Uuioj 

mence a cou 

Humor 

bays iliat tfi 

made prepa 

new mui al 

3o0 leet leu 

ries fiigii. 

Odd fellow 
We learu 

links1' corn] 

L O. U. * . 
giving ifieu 

ilaii, Drain 

ingluu's AM 

lee ol airs 

liuiul, aud 

ing lUose o 

luviiaiious 

ihe party l 

«uuguiy cuj 
let's ore lit 

D. A’. Fitl 

To the Kd 
1 was su 

ZXTTIu liu 

atioiiyinou 
ilepurUuei 

accoiuplu 
ot ihe (in 
them aoi 
late as 0 
by the wa 
drift on 
uignt an 
novel pis 
which tii 
oi Ssxiue 
been as 

trouble 
a/Ciers- 

iu <vg 



»ds9 

1ES. 

this season* 
38. We have 
md warrant 

cts. per Gan. 
H it •• 

its. per Glass. 
5 cts. per Jar. 
sill supply the place of a 
ih. 

large assort- 

PE APPEND. 

10c per lb. 
i, 36c “ “ 

38c “ ‘ 
38c “ '* 

ir lb., and com- 
n and English 
al attentio to 
ng at 60c per 
ilar. Samples 
try our Teas, 

50, 60,65c. 
33 & 55c 

test,) 26c 
16c 

8c per lb. 
10c 
12c “ 
15c 
10c “ 
20c 

in 
30c per gallon. 

9c per lb. 
11c 

12c “ 
15c 
10c 

er pk, 75c pr bu. 

PICES, CREAM 

CO. 
’H LANDING. 

it low raicis, at 

UTK’S, 
sn stbeeis, 

iotjth;- 

r GOODS, BLAN¬ 
DS, JACKETS, 
ad Children’s 
,TS, &c. 

gl Hemp and Woollen 
and Curtain Fixtures, 
ago, and CROCKERY 
da. 

» that they will 6nd to good, ralia 
SUIT TUEsU TIMES. 

iods and Prices. 

PH SHERMAN, 

WOOD, 

.TIE, CEMENT, 

r.r: iiay * straw, 

ir, Grain, Feed, 
LATHS, HAUL HAND «U. 

Sawed for $ 50 per Cord. 

IENT for iCTrrul FIRK INSURANCE 

[ES. both Stock »»n Mitcl. 

in, iVunr and Exit Street.. 

IT WETWOI TII. 

ice to Tax-Payers, 
after February l«t IS73. all the unpaid 
of the year 1377 wilt 0w collected w lol- 

i One, hv NVtlmnt l'l< verly 
I two. I’ii it u»c‘ by A lull vw J tiarejr; 
axes bv N.,tl,un II l*ratt. 
I Three. Poll Utc* bjr Levi Loud; l'rop- 
by tl»e Mub«erib« r I'mp. rty taxi* may 
the nlfi... Francis Auiblvr. who i* au- 

» r. eiM|H for the ».une 
1 Four ail uv * by the *ufiacrihrr. 
I live, f.ill r.v- by Freeman 11 \ iiraoiij 
r*\f. by tbv rubatfiber until fuither uo- 

mpniil tuxe* lnt*re*» will he charged from 
37H. at 7 per ct . aud the ripeutr n| ruUsC* 

ORAN WHITE. Tien*. & < ol 
iuth. Jen’) 30. 1871 

>h.n T. Dizer, 
7c(eiiok to David II Kixo & Co , 

MISSION MERCHANT, 

VEtl AND WHOLESALE DEALER IS 

isious, Produce, Flour, 
TEH, CHEESE, EOU8. BEANS, 

UK, LAUD AND HAMS. 

i »outh U ork.eC 8I„ 

BWUOK. 

m'llZ ;^r: ^ 
C. O. EASTERDROOK, EDITOR. " a ^ 

Alim WTlAl*^ 

RNKVT 

mr naAona manom mims a* tw» I Raeklii* ** • 
CERT* A Lnm. A. a Bnoou 

mwoEnimwiumi 
Exnm at Tina orryc*. 

UI1IEREJ. . _ _ _ 
- n HlihUnd Light Lodi*. *• ®. ° T ' _ 

Braintree Department, 
— Hall. All ol the el«ur lodge* within n ra- 

One of the moet ln.tn.etlT* end enter- *[”*„ »«"*!!>'”to!2w*u> tooth 
Ulnlng lecture* of the court* arranged by b >nd lht Woman', 

the Flm Pari.1, Lyceum Committee, wa. Ll Unlon to bepreaent, 

delivered on Wedneeday evening hy Prof. ^ ^ or(anlution WEE repreeented by 

Charle* A. Pitkin, n teacher In Tbeyer Owln* to the extremely bed 
Arademr HI. wbjeet wm ••Tmpedo our Ll., man, of the more 
Warfare,” and having been connected for- “ lod„, nol allho' 

meri, with the torpedo .Utlon at Newport, pnta*« 

tb* .object wa*one made familiar by per- " J» MgcTwera repreaented 

for i.EWWMd oy It, er a reffnta to* fw IS 

cs»ts.  ____ 

I0U1 WETK0UT1 

The Congregational Society et Old agnin, 

are to have a fair in two weekn. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD. 

GREAT THROUGH LINE 
AV» _ _ 

rama sTsras am aim. 

Sheriffs 8ale. 
UUMMUHWRALTW Of IMrtACffUikl Ik 

Norfolk, ^m ton, .** 

Taar.-rgraag;?: 

•onftl experience and therefore more easily 
made Intereating to his audience. 

He gave a sketch of tlie history of the 

nearly ww r-- 
The following lodges were represented 

and responded to the sentlmeGts propoeed. 

Grand Lodge, O. W. C. T„ Rev. Dnnlel 
He gave n eketeh of lira hlator, of the • ' ' Mra. Leonard, of 

InvenUon of torpedo** and their gradonl y„’„^n,p.i j, Weymouth, bro. Wll- 

comiug into urn ee weapon* of warfare; weeeeaumeM, Lovell'. Cor- 
traced the change.and Improvement, made 1,101 y ’ , Rrmold. Quincy, 

,n them. *c,T. told o, the d.Herant 

kind, of torpedoea, the dementi tbatenter ^ br0 wultc Mlnrtt Lifht, Cohaaaet, 

Into their competition, the different way* AtlanUc, No. W, Maine, bro. 

of Bring, Ac. He gave tonM very Inter- b ^ l; Womlu,'t Chrl»tl»n Temperance 
eeting f«U about nltto-glyccrlne, all of s. Weymouth, bro. L. Cook; Frank- 
which wen illustrated by view* thrown on ^ br0. c.rtla; Union, 

A alelgh belonging to Mr. Otl* Cubing, 
of tonth Weymouth, wa* hlradh, n drum¬ 

mer, and while riding through Old Spein. 

his runner broke and let the **dgh down, 
but no Injur, was done to horaa or driver. 

jgjagjjawj- 

lisf b Imiorhin and tb caw csrtam. Sold if *■ 

^^SuriTeotbecHe Drop, owe In • miueW. 

ABU0T0I. 

Tv, MMwWae dtw travcUnf^bHclE l.,| lllMy 
M.ditoa»ttiefto. gn*. M^way 

WASHIH0T0H ST,. occojM Pnmfmel, 
WHYMOUTH. 

nM nroc* or 

FM Drags Ml Cbemicols 
W>lfW«im.T ON HAND. 

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT 

Jamaica’ ginger. 
gafSatas 

Tln fir.. e>4 M *»tm« A utegvr 

A. lb* .upplemenur, entertnlnment of 

the Lecture Course, Mtu Stole A. Dodge, 

„f Providence, will give n reading thl. 

I (Friday) evening. 

n screen by n calcium light. 
He Illustrated the manner of Bring tor 

V gJIU.i| VJ —--, • 

itn Lodge, Holbrook, bro. Cuttle; Union, 
Weymouth, bro. Hayward; Rtfona Club, 

He llluatrated the manner of Bring tor- " Wevmouth Rev. G. N. Marten. Bro. , 
pedoea by electricity, by putting aeveral ^Thompwin, of Hinghnm, rcapond- , 
fueera or miniature torpedo.. Into, tub d jj“ ^ ^ . 

water, end by mean, of a small electric Templar J. A. Deane, pro- t 

bntlery and wire* that made acircuit rouud lld^ tunied o,e programme Into the , 

tb. hall. Tint explosion, though rilghk "rf mCtm-Ww-. D^r, -ho 
comparatively, made wne of the nervou. ^ ^ and announced the 

Mart; but his experiments worked *° *uc" ^lllcr «uurtalnm«nt, which coutoted of 
ccHlnlly as to call for frequent burnt, of Mary Oreely, Flora 
applause from hit delighted audience. It "J* , f..,. Annie Lloyd; 

waa an exceedingly Inlwraetlngandlualruc- |iar|^(>nica ^ Geo. C. Torrey, and a 

tlve lecture and Mr. Pltklu de«rvra the u A Thomna. After the literary 

thanks of the community for bla aucceta- ‘ utl<aa ent*ttalumenL refreshment, 

ful efforts to tnaka it perfectly plain to the ^ MrveU> and the «.t of the evening 

ordinary liatener. nt ln intercourse till nearly 

The closing enterUInment of the coune jg., when the latt guest deputed, 
will be a repreaentatlon of “CuW, by an (o„owi „ u,, u.t of orgaolaaUon. 
mnauur dramatic ra^imion fmm Boaton. offeST: 

It will be given lu Lyceum Hall Wednea- GnJ^, rf HmaMO. 
day evening next. May her tins foundation, never crumble, nor her 

Mr. Benjamin Power made a few remarks will, give way to the waves of iatempimacinmn 
beforethe lecture, in ragardto.pl»n that «d, todmEAfrAMtotogto 

ia under consideration, of making a tort Mutual Lodge, North Weymouth, 

of reading room In the upper hall of the 

engine room and a gymnasium in the lower ljom|s 0f friendship, 
hall. lie made an earnest appeal in behalf Old Oaken Bucket Lodge, No. Scituate. 

. , v„ sorrow or shame in its depths can be found, 
of the young men who spend so many eve- N°N^^” ’Jlin hover, o'.V it, 
ninga in the atorea and atreeta, and said May itl nameuke be ever a, ipotleM and firm, 
that if a little effort could be made among T.H the^mon^tokjpu^ibefort It 

the order loving citi.eua it would be ill the wivcri’ng (rum ihe hrm principle, of our 
end a bdhefit to tbeuiaelves. Not much order, may »he long continue to hold a place in the 

money would berequired; tome thing, had iiuiSge, Lovell’, Comer, 
already been donated for the gymnasium, valiant in conflict, fearless of danger, wamors 

and if people would aend in their weekly ^^Tn'g — 
papers and magazine, after rcadiug them, PJJJii • 

they would aid ill the worthy object. I Kcynuld» Lodge, Quincy. ...... 

take the liberty to .peak of thl., a. the £ 

appeal may reach Blue through this paper in an interesting and earnest address. 
. • ' *.. -* •* Unity Lodge, So. Braintree. 

•rhe wavering broken ranks win no conquest; 
trom the firm united host ascends the shout of vic- 

“T- _ 

Another of those eodable* was held In 

the Uuiveraall.t veetry la»t week, Thura- 
a», evening. The entertainment eontleted 

uf music, vocal and Instrumental, recita¬ 

tion*. and n pantomime, “Babe* in the 

Wood.” The reel of the evening wae 

•pent in dancing, etc. 

Mr. Horace Lunt gave a reading at the 

Unlveraaliet veetry, Monday evening. The 
audience waa not large, hut all liatened 

with dote attention a» he rendered •elec¬ 

tion* from Carlton, Mark Twain, Bret 

Hart*. H. B. Stowe and other*. Mr. 

Lunt baa read here twice before under the 

auspice* of G. A. R., Po«* W. ®f a*i* 

place. 

liflic Cirri*. 
The Sewing Circle of the Cong*! lodety 

propore to give an entertainment and aale 

of useful articles before long. 

appeal way reucu •«««« mxuujju irw 4»s*pv. jn an interesting snu earncai 
that otherwise might not hour of it. The Unity Lodge, s>o. Braintree, 

idea i* an cacelleut one and the propriety lr™'heTm‘"LS°h«t m 
of it will suggest itself at once to those t0[y. 

... ... _1 t_I-- 
Ol 11 Will SUggCSl 11SJCII at OllCC IU LUUSf. tory. 

who are interested iu seeing a generation FralL"^'g ^gl'a'go --; - -- Long may it wage a goodly fight, 
of young men grow up that shall be capa- SusUined by strength supernal, 
blu of taking the place of those who are While bonds of love and truth unite 

, “ * , , , ,, oUr Lodite with the Fraternal. 
ioouer or later going out of the busy walks Minot,s UghtUxIge, Cohassct. 
of life. We need more just such enter- ‘ a warning to the daring, a hope for the despond- 

prising men among u, as the gentleman '^j Sn. Abington. 
who is so earnest iu this movement. Do pnends bank in the sunlight of th) 
• ... Village Vjusen lohikc, 
who is so earnest in this movement. Do Friends bank in the sunlight of thy smiles; may 
not let il fail for waut of funds. Any do- thine enemies tremble under the terror of thy power. 

_ . . . .t ,i.„ Puritan Louge, Randolph. . 
uul tei 11 tail IOI WUiib ut tuiiua. ox*ijr uu- mine - 

nation, of hooks, mouey, of article, for the firmed s 
gyuiuasiuin will he.properly cared for by yidding to the sinking«n< 
Mr Tower Aildpn an, Abington. Air. A U W LI. r , nf hi 

Funun i-oujje, ixeiiiuuipx,- 
May it have a firm and strong foundation, n.ver 

yielding to the sinking sands of intemperance. 
Adelpn an, Abington. 

Mav the solid bond of brotherhood ever otter an 

Caaoert. invincioie irons so u.c .» -- 

The Firat Parl.b Sunday School gave a '^ns Chrisu^Tcm^n™ Uni: 
Wide awake cuucert on the .ubjecl of tern- In conduct as in courage you excel 

perauce, last Sabbath evening, aud lu spite y waur"wc.fschS!te.0U ad,‘“ ’ 

Aucipn au, auirjwii. 
May the solid bond of brotherhood ever otter an 

invincible front to the foe without, and prove un- 
. -.iu- a— J;._.J ,,r (Pflitinn within. 

Womans Christian lemperance Union, 
in conduct as in courage you excel, 

Still first to act what you advise so well. 

Mr. Herbert Beal, while shutting the 

door to the eafe at the King House, the 
other day, jammed hie thumb »o badly 

that It had to be dreared by a physician. 
. r ABTB1DOX. 

»r. Hhlloh'e gysteaa VltaUare. 

We are authorised to guarantee this remedy 

for the cure of Dyspepsia, Inactive Liver, Sour 

Stomach, Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Coming 

up of the Food, Yellow Skin and General Languor, 

and Debility. You must acknowledge that this 

would be ruinous unless we had positive evidence 

that it will cure. To you who are suffering from 

these complaints, these words are addressed-and 

will you continue to suffer when you can be cured 

on such terms? It is for you to determine. Sam- 

pie bottle, io cents; regular site 75 cents. Sold by 

Fsancis Amble*, Weymouth, Mass. 

50,000 die annually by neglecting a Cough, Cold, 
or Croup, often leading to Consumption and the 
wave. Why will you neglect so important a mat¬ 

ter when you can get at our store Shiloh's Con- 
sumftion Cube, with the assurance of a speedy 

recovery. For soreness across the Chest or Lungs 
or Lame Back or Side, Shiloh's Foaous Pt-xs- 
teb gives prompt relief. Sold by Francis Am- 

BLEB, WSVUOUTH, MASS. 

r HACKUBTAC, a popular and fragrant perfume 

Sold by Fsancis AMBLia, Weymouth, Mass 

1 Elsewhere by dealers generally. 

Hacsmstacs, a rich and fragrant perfume. 

Sold by Fbancis Amil.b, Weymouth, Mass. 

Wr totev t. cwtt Mtretto to “ Mto 
•at la a tar*, variety of 

IbRBMT 

DuMi'Kf Mracts, 
HOW IS STOCK. FCT.LT KQUAI. IH 

8TUNOTK AND DELICACY OF ODOl TO 
LITBIN'S. 

a* it enm ah ochck. 

FULL LINK OF 

Patent Medicines, 
FINK ABSORTMhNT OF 

Bnskes and CoB^PerfuRrr.&c. 
^ STRICT ntSWAL ATTERTIO* M» 1* IU. 

iiuxcaii or ones rdsiwbss 

Fartlealar atUsUsa te preparing FHT8I0IHI' 
nEWURIon from to bto MterUU. 

17 HE 
TOWNSEND'S 

WILD C 
CHERRY 

PECTORAL 
• FOR f OlUHB AN* *!•«.»»• 

■BETIMOM OF THE 

Seleclnea fc Ovemeew of Poor. 
epllK 8rlectaff«s of WcymoMth will be in session ri 
lto TiwnTUouw. every Umfnr dorm, to 
■mlcipsl year, from two to flee o clock ”. ■•» •0 
the Over»ee ro of the Poor will toeet st ‘bcAjm* 
llonae on tbe aecond Tuesday of each month, at 

two o'clock FM. w BXBXLETril8lL1cTMsa 

NOAM VTNING. I abd Ovbb- 
T. II. IHJMPIIRBT, > •»■«• o» 
WILLIAM NAfjll, 1 
C. B. WILLIAMS, ) WbvhouvM. 

WevmontL. Mxreha. IA77 

Couity of Herfto, <mB«vv*»AV,toto«ll«m m, 
of Maev* aaal, M lto o'tofk M to Mwrare^ Mi 
to >«.< M retoy wMvh THOMAS UOOLINU 
(elfin—1 - ctM THOS.CULLEN,)hodo« t*e 

gay of Dtceator M, to ttos whretk. am 

fotlowiag dererihed aHtrlgagad Rrel Bstata, »o wit: 

A csrtaia tool had. wUh *• tohtogs threso*. 

litaamd la W^moulh Aforesaid, «o*Miala* <m- 

tows i 
r-pile of strew, threw, muisf 

Wntrely towt *Hw reds tsmlv* and a half fret; 
Sretoftyhy a coaMrepkred rtwd «o fretI vrid., 
three, r.nning Nrethrety about bIiw rod. tAttrev* 
redrewtwM fret; Wrettoyky Ih. Rye «Md (re 
caltod) ktoaghtg forawtly to oae kobinreo; three. 
Earewty tow red* twttre and res quarter fret; 
North*ly hy tad ol Sullivan ; three* fli.Xuriv 
to the poiat of befiBniof. *i*« rod. tight red ere- 
half feet, a«d Easterly by tad of JarereCook. 
Prirg tfct mmo land convoyed to mid Thorns# 
Cooling hy Inmost Robinson, by deod rocotded 
with .Norfolk Rsgtoty rf Dred*, Ub. *J9. EM- 
| fit, 

GEO. W. WHITE, Ja., 
41 41_PrftoyStaiE. 

TOWN OP WRTMOUTH. 

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 

EDGJIRF. COOPER SCO, 
DMHen and Extractor* oT 

OIL AND GREASE 
HEELS, SKIRTINGS, 

and all kind* of 

UPPER LEATHER, 
(UNDER HAWIN'* FATENT.) 

Also, Manufacturers of 

Curriers' Tallow 
AND 

SOAP STOCK. 
4V ntehore Marhet Price, paid M alt hlto. of 

tipper l eather tad Bhoewaken' *«!., CrerW. 

un or raxon ro* *10*011*0 liitiee. 
SKIRTING, frimi * «° 4 ««•. pet Ih. 
IIKKI-M 4 LIFTS. (Upper Leotor.) t e«. per Ih. 

POST OFFICE BOX IM, 

East Weymouth, Mass. 

1 Clear & Perfect Light 
CAN ONLY HE WARRANTED BY THE 

FEED FOR POUIAKt. 
wMeh will h. arid tm C«h re ItoUWMt mam 
rotes. A a- 

AU orders promptly rimnded M. 

■Ilia tl last Maim. 
Fere Otoe addnre Wiyawreh re lto Bretata 

ntion*ann, iwm*.wsM», 

Watchmaker l Jeweller, 
n.vta« naond here IhePreaOMre BriMtoteSa 

Drag Mors tf J «. Mub^n* 
COR. OP BBOiD ROOmRCIAL »T*., 

la now prcpsrsd to atwnd to aR blnfls •1 

WATCH AMD JHWBLKT 
PAIRING, ■NOBAVING.nc. 

-s-nr. owner. —»eupnMs of the laRowing 
1 described pnrcel. of Real Eatate, situawd in 

the Tuwn of Wevnreuth. in the County uf Norfolk 
and Commonwealth of Mawachuiett., are hereby 

foe the year* hereinafter srecified, accoeding to the 
list submitted to me a. Collector o( Taxes toe said 
Town, Ire the Assessor, of Taxes, remain unpaid, 
and that said parcels of Heal Estate, « such pne- 
boo* uf them a* may be necessary, wiR 1be oftered 
lev sale at Public Auction, at the office of Ult 
Fiest National Rank in South Weymouth, on 

FRIDAY, *»rek SSIto. 1»T». 

at there and one-half o'clock P. M-, ta Pay¬ 
ment of uid Taxes land interred together with 
the corts and charge, thereon, unto*, the same 
riwR be previously discharged. 

WARD ONE. 
ALBsav FonD,—Onehalf of a house, horn, 

shop and shed,, and aboot two and a half acre, 
mowing and tillage tad, situate un the Htngham 
and Quincy Turnpike, re called, and about one 
icre ol sail marsh in North Wryuwuth. Tsa lot 
1875, 815.68. Tax for 1876, firf bo. 

WARD TWO. 
Samuel D. Limmsil, or owner unknown,- 

House, shop and tenement, and about forty rods of 
land, situate on Commercial Street. Tin for 1875, 
819.71. Tax for 1876, 814.38. 

WARD FIVE. 
Quincy Rsity-About seventeen acres of 

upland and meadow tad, situate on Main Street, 
(Columbian Square.) with two houses, bum, shop 
..a .1—I. Ihrrn,n. One undivided half of tack 

PHYNIt’IAKN PREHCMIPTI®** 

CAR,F,,L''Y'l^T8BNDi8 pharmacy. 

persneu, last oauuatu uvumi.g, miu .u .y.ir Rocky^xVater. XV.st Scituate. 
of the wretched walking there was quite s " May the 5trejms of it, influence be as pure and 
good house. life giving as the Streams that flowed from the j 

rock in “Horeb." 
▲coidant. Mr. Leonard Thompson, ol Hingham, responded 

Tuesday afternoon, as Mrs. Ann Kelley, to a poetical sentiment 

of Bast Braintree, was walking on the U. LrJi'y u5l’[r"mlier.^o regularly*’avail themselves 
K. track, on her way home, she saw a train 0f u,c benefits of Crystal spring that they be al- 

comiug, aud stepping hack to get out of the C"' 
way of il tlie 4.30 train from Boston which poriress oi the strong; defence of the weak; may 
was appruachiug struck her, throwing her firmest union ol hope and aim inspire the "»>*[•■ 

® , ’ .. .. mtn on vour heights to ceaseless vigilance and un¬ 
to the Sido of the track. She was attended ™'irlcd ^cvol,ong to the side of the track. She was attetiucu 'dcvollon" 

by Dr. Bearing, who says her bruises are p-jith Lodge, h. Braintree. 

severe, hul no bones are broken. Hu^'and Ctarit^y v'e^be firet"hs erery' 
Dr. Dealing ha* under his case two chil- ?J0j ,ord Jnd *ork. 

dreu both with broken collar hone and ihs- Union Lodge, Wefhwuth. __,, 
“ , , . , , A, Union is strength may it have the strength 
located shoulder, the accidents both hup- ^ gampson to carry on its good work, 

pcuiiig within two days of each other and franklin Lodge, Holbrook. 
...... 'I'hxvarailiiino May it draw the viul spark of plenty from above 

Priceless Dlscevery. 
A SURE CURB FOR PILES. 
A sure cure for the blind, bleeding, itching nod 

ulct-rxiril lilies lias beendiscorered by pr- WHUm, 
iL Iuui.ui remedy), exiled Dr. William's Indian 
Ointment. A single box bx» cured tbe worst old 
chronic cxx. x ot Iwenly Uve xml thirty yexn. .land¬ 
ing. No IM need xullcr fire miuule. after apply tug 
Lilli wonderful xoothing medicine lxnioul. lil.tru- 
menu and etecluariex do uiorc harm than good. 
William’" Ointment xupportx the tumors, xilxys the 
luleu-x ilehiug (particularly at oight after geumg 
warm in bed), act. aa a poultice, glvea buuot and 
paiufesa relief, aud ia prepared only (or I'ilea aiid 
ootliiiig else. Thouaauda of cured palleuia atlest Its 
virtues, aud pliy.iciaiis of all schools pronounce it 
tlie greatest comrioutiou to medicine of tbe age. It 
matter- uul how loug or aeverely you have bceu 
>udVriuKa you rau be cure*. 

Mr. Joseph M. Rider. Cleveland, Ohio, write.: 
I SUIT, red lor year, with Ilclnug and Ulcerated 
pth-a. Hied remedy *'>'r “(“vdr advertised, ami 

...sitreei nKvmL’iriua u PhiladclpliU, Ixmiftvillc. 

ill ilie bauie ueigliboi iiuuU. Tlicywedoiiig __ 

Weil aud will suou bo out. Hspc Lodge, Last Stoughton, wa* ailuded to in 
A cuild ol Daniel Ahearu waa severely a neat poem 01 some length 

burned uy her clothe, taking iire from the *tol 

stove, the tnjuriea being upon thtj ahdo- .p^j, fKriday) evening, the newly elected 

men. Dr. Faxon intended her, anti il is offlceri are to he installed, 

thought that she will recover. —-■ re—»«-- 

1-ranKi.n uougc, nviotwa. 
May it draw the viul spark of picrity from above 

as Beniamin Franklin drew the electric Spark. 
a 1 - I _1_ L'w.f fist 1 \,t re It fnn wit xllufi^dtO in 

Sued. 

The Braintree Braaa Band have ifeen 

Citiaens' Debating Booiety. 

At the weekly meeting of the Weymouth 

fibs. Hied remedy "“VV .T" ,,' X, 
couaultcd phy.iei.ua iu Philadelphia. Ixmiavillc. 
Cincinaxtl, ludi.n.poli. and thi. city; and .pent 
bundreda ol dollar., but found no relief uutil I ob 
taim d a box of Dr. William " Indian Ointment rente 
lour moutba ago. and it baa cured me completely. 
1 bad a part 01 the box kit which 1 Rare to a friend 
ofrniue who bad doctored with rnunv physicians, 
and as a last resort went to the noted llot bprinea. 
Arkansas, for .realm, ut. Uv informs me that the 
Didtall ointmeut has also cured him of Ihe Piles. It 
is eertaiulya wonderful discovery, aud should be 
used by the maul thousand, who are uow a offering 

WiltoT» ftotaSSd WU1 be pad for .more err- 
taSVtirdy. sold by all Driijgist, DR. G. W. 
FUAZUtU. sole proi rietar, Ut reland. O. 

A Farmer’s Magazine 
for •»* qnsrfvr ef » • 

*«F, er *1 »er yew. 
Handsome]!* Illustroud. For oil farmers, gar- 

dow Gardening. Ac. 
A TRUE FARMER S PAPER. 

FiblUhtd ia th« IntartiU of ProiUblt IfrkaljwMv 
“ Science is but educated common sente: 

A*k your New»dc»lrr for it. irn ctut*. o» 
three |i-Uir rtto~P»v f°r » n uuiubcr, to 
SCIENTIFIC FARMER. Boston, Mass. 
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TOWN OF WEYMOUTH. 
S'W The attention ol all persons using Scales. 

Weights, Measures, or Milk Uans, for the PJJ.rP°^' 
of buying or telling goods and Merchandise, is 
called to the following statute: 

AN AIT 
RELATING TO THE SEALING OF 

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

Be it enacted, ire., at/dlimi 
Section 1. The sealers of weights and meas¬ 

ures in the several cities and towns shall annually 
live public notice by advertisement, or by ixisting 
notice in one or more public places in their respect¬ 
ive cities and towns, to all inhabitants or persons 
having a us.al place ..( business therein, who use 

1 *cale*. weights, measures or milk-cans for the pur¬ 
pose of selling any good*, wares, merchanduc or 

: S»«er commodities, or for public weighing, to bring 
, in their scales, weights, measures and milk<ans to 
1 be adjusted and sealed within sixty days alter said 
i notice. Such sealers shall attend in one or more 

convenient place or places, and shall ad)ust, seal 
e and record all scales, weights, measures and milk 
; cans, so brought in. . 
J In those cities or towns where a salary is pa d to 

scalers of weights and measures, no tees shall be 
». charged (or such services. In other nticsand towns 
It the said sealers shall receive the compcn.ation set 
ie forth in section fourteen of chapter htty-one ot the 

R General Statutes. 
Siction j. After the expiration ol the said 

sixty days the said sealers of weights and measures 

Tlie Braintree liras* uana unve qceii ai me weeny —- •• - 
sued individually by tueir funner leader, and Braintree Citizens' Debating Society, 

Mr. Alonzo U. Bond, of Button, for a bai- held ln Crispin Ball Saturday evening, 

auce of some 8iU or 800 due bim. Feb. b, the meeting waa called to order by 
W. W. Tope. The records of ihe latt 

Oifvd. * -J *•-- 
^LocV. caged a couple of rather large were read and »PP~ved, »nd the 

L#" * , reoort of the committee on orgtnitation 
birds m.treigut car last Sunday. Be was "J^wptod *nd adopted. It was voted 
coming home iron. Sunday School at noon, P ,£r cUoice of officers, 

when he found one of the car door, partly <°P “ w WB1 clt.cted President, 

open, aud closed aud padlocked it. ileal- Sm(th Vico President, Thomas 

terwards raw some large boy* trying l0 ld 8ccrctary, i'atrick Whelan, 

open it, and concluded he had bagged some y. C. Ur.ggs, Nalb'l Chandler, 
game, iowards uight he went to unlock . j were elected as a commits 

the door aud found one foot coming thro', w(j to preleul .object* for debate, 

the captives having got so far towards ei- VoWd lha, the doings of the meeting, 

feeling their escape. L. P. U. ,n„c,t,cr with tbe constitution, be printed 

Asouinblieo. 
Tao Luion Engine C’o. wil1 again com 

malice a coune of asscmbliet tonight. 

Jkuuiur 

together with the constitution, be printed 

iu the Uazxtti. Tbe meeting was then 

adjourned uutil Saturday evening next. 
Constitution. 

Article 1. This Society shall be knows as the Humor Article I. 1 nil society snxi. oc xuu- as .... 

b»y« that the Uoatou Flax Mills Co. have *£™°'xXh and t“t br,unt,':e tlUien* Ueh4tm* 

mode preparations for the erection of a '°^rtiUe a. The meetings of this Society shall be 

new mtu at Ludlow, ihe duue.is.ou. to be Mdes new mm at DUdlow, the d menstou. to ne 1-sITj. 55. OeMta to 
boll leel Icuglb, tXJ leel wide and four sto- P1 
ties mgb. Article 3, Sect. 1. The officer! ot this Society 

shill consist Ot » President, Vice President. Secre- 
Odd Fellow.’ Rail. UI)i treasurer aud a Lomnuttee "I three member. 

We learn that the “brethren of the three debate. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (<)r g ,tm 

links’1 coin poling 1 uriluit Lougf, No. l<v, ^ month* by written ballot, and the candidate 

I. O. O. F., of 6outb Urotuirffj, propose receiung a nujonty *hall be declaied elected. 
.... . 'r.siA-.. Article a. sect. i. i he Lie*iclent »hall preside 

A. X ., »'A QDUfill MlAiUltr-, jaiwjrvr-v- fCCCI' InK * llirijwa • — ---, - . , 
, . • . . eP Article a. sect. *• ihe L»e**dent shall preside 

giving their Uttt auuual ball m a.e Towu ^t^4^ 0l thc preserve o.air xno 
iiatt, iiraiuirutff on lUe eveniug of Wash- eniofCe the law* theieol; he hhsui decide all quev 

ingcon’s birthday. A competent commit- 

tec ut arrangements liave tbo matter lu . 'h>,„,L. Ulc .-.ocitiy, appo.ni a member to 
hand, and we hate no iiesitaliou in assur- 0[KU Debate one w.c previous to such ques 

. . „ „ , * ,, ttkiyaicd, and diaw and sian all order* on 
ing those ot our rcadeto who bat e received non ' 
luvilallous to be present, that if they alleud actl 2 the Vice President, in the absence ul 

. . t « re ti.zsr. ... vhAli Drchiac at all meetinc* of thc 

luught liter If the 
er is K. Rulatad iu it. scUoulusIth is •'j*’ 
LI, secured. IiidiRvatiou or waul of action iu un Lit- 
C cure. Uvilai hv, < on.iipaU- n Jaundice. Pun in 
re. Shouidvre. Coigb. Duaiueta, hour Stomach. 

mu S mouth. biUou. attacks, paipilalt--o 
„( tbt b. an. dep.cr.iuu of aplnta or tbv blue, aud a 
huudred othrr aymtibiua Maaoss Livan Kaoc 
uavou » Un best rein dy that ha. eve, beend“C'|>' 
red for th.-ac atmteutr- It acta mildly, 

Slid belli* a Shade reRvt.bl. compound, cm. do ns 

year, mid huudreo. trom^psto_of_to wuuuy 
tue#j Tia |ion. 

d w -wf -^7* ■ rx.indt i H- biffpheu* 
I LjJl ilaAm-Mof iiuorgia; bi*hop 
■ I I'lerc* 4»f U*orgii»; 
^ John GUI bhorur of 

H- L. Mott of 
i olumoat.. Ua. »mon* tbe hundred* to wlmh 
-e casu icftr. kl*tract ft ut * letter from Uon Al- 
. sunder il. bterifn*. dated March 1.1171 “I occu- 
-loually u»e w Um my couumon rcquiicu tt. Ur 
eimmoiit' Lir«r ILgu.-ior, wuh good utl C It »• 
m id, and ru»u b»« beturr tbuu moru uc lffc »edi- 

the party they m.4> U* certain uf a thor 

vuguty enjoyable ••jolly good ume. l*or 

bCCts S. iRC » ifi-t i .' -s-r-C-arex. —* 
ihe i ieiident, *lull prc»iae at all meeting* ol the 
society, and in Ule au»cnee ol both l‘re»ident am 
Vice i ictoient, a prcMUaig otacer diall be cho»en •ouguly t'lijoyauie jouy buuu uu,'> * vkg rt8^MGt» aprcutuig etnea uuu be cho»cii 

let s orchestra will luruisb music and Mr. uy llie society, wno shall ml toe ottec of Picstdent 
. . . .. ...Ill ..iiiaa* iuf ihe cvwuii'K- 
D. t\ Fttuca ol Quincy will cuicr. 

SoL' I'll 1IH.YI.NTUEK, Feb, 1618. 

Tit the Editor oj the iiaztUe: 
1 was iurpriieil to rvatl iu to-day » Oa- 

ior the evening. 
Sect. 3. Tne Secretary *hall keep a true record 

of Uic ptucccuing* ol the Soviet); lie *liall notd) 
u»c Lrina.vUiw ot their clcctiou and record all 
report* oBcrcd and accepted 

sect. 4. t he lrca?»L»cr >tull have charge of and 1 wa* RururUeu tu rcoti in ® »cct. 4- *u« u. a«... 
ZK,rathe following paragraph, over an 

aiionpmoft* sipnufu.e, in your "Bralutrte lelwft ,Uc amount oi receipts, expenditures ano 

department^ ... 'sec't-'T" ^hc Committee on Debate shall select 

accomplished with some difficu.ty, some subject to 
of rite butts being so high that to step into . "j, . >cct i. The membeis ol the Socteiy 
them would involve them iu as serious a t) “ dlt i[creutei the sum oi-cents a 
fate as Hut of the Uerald Beporur, wliO month lo defray the expenses ol the Society, 
late as ue areiuformetl, got stuck in a <«cl j. E'cty mernoei wht.< speaking sbal 

wLtcli tUey Undud »aJ« y »>' it tail on the vlme qucuUcn unul all ihe tuemoeru w.vhrng 

1 It u not the quuutlty 
euiL-u ibut given Rueugib 
lilr, blood und hui*nb | 
li U ihe thorough d* I 
.usti-eu ol the foo-t trik- 

t'U. let it bv biu< h or lit¬ 
tle Ibervfoie uouol *timuU*e up the »Uzuiucb to 
crave fou.1, out rather u»*iBt digv-uou after eatuig 
ur takiug 

blMMONtt* LIVER ItEGL'LATOH 

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE, 
MAXl'raCTCHBD ONLY RY 

J.M. IEII.IN * CO., 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 

l*rico, 1.00. Bold by sU D. ugsreU- 
AUlttD WYMAN. Dscsolat. W aabisgtoi. 

st., Wet.south Lau-mig, bole Agcul lor town ul 
Wca ido ith. 

teccpts, expenditures and ^a„iage3 anD jOtatbs. 

i>. ruonalitk* an 1 — — - 
icrtect.cn un this Soc.eiy or any tueuiber dtereefi 

Sect. 3. No member shall speak more than twice 
which they ^id«^ safely w> lheotw «ae «■c>Uu0 oaui *11 ihe memoer. ..bun* 

of Some lcarful drills; H 1 ,peA can do so, and nut ntu.e than un nucules 
lto, u 4S iugttuioUR aJ -*h. • a at a,imi* ... . 
truubU ire would Lave savid Lauacif au ^ UuaLOoa-KeafiLogof ^ 

1 bar bncretary I RU1 Gall of 'Wj i fcspwe rf 
Urvto^wOuHinAWiWGrWUfvdflrtlCLatotoa.’ IM»i AzUnwh 

MARRIED. 

ln South Weymouth. Feb 71b. by Rev. J Baker, 
| Mr. Aisant Francis Uaussv to M.»s Ams 

Jana I’lnsv, bubt u tast Weymouth. 

in N. Y. City; 1} inat. Mr. Wsssisa Lass, 
to Miss Jsnnis IIxuan. 

DIED 

In Weymouth, Feb. it. WILLIAM Francis. 
sun tf Seth S., and Catherine E. Cushing, a*e 
1 mus. 3 days. 

ln Weymouth, Fob. nth, NilLia Corrsv, 
daugutci of jet email ud tita UOey. aged 4 yn 
HJ an» aJ Uf*- 

1. »>■ «T i*nTi’iW *>«< 
lected to comply with the nonce given thereunder, 

occupant* thereof, shall adjust and seal their Kales> 
weights, measures and u.ilk cans, and shall be en- v 
titled to receive for said service the compensation Q| 
set forth in said section fourteen. 

Siction 3. The said sealers of weights and III 
measures shall go once a year, and oftencr if neces- 
Mry, to every hay and coal scale, dormant or other _J 
platform balance, within their respective cities and 
towns, that cannot be easily or conveniently re¬ 
moved, and test the accuracy of and adjust and seal 
the same, and shall receive therefor the compensa¬ 
tion set forth in said section fourteen. 

SeCTtON 4. All persons using scales, weights, 
measurer or milk cans for the purpose of buying or 
selling any commodity, may have the same tested 
and sealed by the scalers of weights and measures, 
at the olhee of any of said sealers, whenever such 
persons desire to have it done. 

Section 5. Whenever a complaint is made to 
a sealer of weights and measures, by any person, 
that he has reasonable cause to believe, or whenever 
a sealer of weights and measures shall humelf have 
reasonable cause to believe, tha tany scale, weight, | 
measure or milk can used in the sale of any corn 
modity within the city or town, is incorrect, the 
said sealer shall go to the place where such scale, r 
weight, measure or milk can is, and test and ruaik 
the same according to the result of the test applied Jj 
thereto ; and if the same be incorrect and canno.be t) 
adjusted, the said scaler shall attach a notice there- h 
to, certifying the fact, and tor bidding the use there- (| 
of unul the same has been made to conform to the 4 
authorized standard. Any person using any scale*, 
weights, measures or milk cans after a sealer 01 
weignts and measure* has demanded permission to 
test the same, and has been refused such permission, 
thall be liable to a penalty ol not less than ten nor 
more than one hundred dollars. 

Sxctiom 6. All scales, weights, measures and 
! milk cans that cannot be made to ccnlorm to the 

Ntandaid, shall be stamped “condemned, ’ or “C. 
r D./' by the sealer of weight* and measures , and 
‘ m’ person shall thereafter u»e the same for weigh 1 

mg or measuring any commodity sold or exchanged, 
under the penalties provided in the case of thc use ' 
of talse weights and measures. 

0 Section 7. If any person shall knowingly use 
j jny false weight, measure, milk can, stale, balance 

or beam or shall alter any weight, measure, milk 
can, scale, balance ot beam alter thc same shall 
have been adjusted and sealed, so that the same 
thereby shall not conform to thc public stanuard, 
and vhall traudulently make use ot the same, he 
thall forfeit for each utten»e the sum of fifty dollars, 
one-hall to the use of the c.ty or town, and one 

L half to the use of the complainant And an* scale 1, 
* hen he shall have rca*< nable cause to believe that 

>“ Any vkeight, measure, milk-can, scale, balance or 
ijcam has been altered since Uie same was last ad 
juste i and scaled, is authorized and required to 

r imer tne premises in which such weight, measure, 
milk-can, scale, balance or beam is kept or used, 
And eaam.ne the same. 

bEtxio.N. 3- Ihe city council of anv city may, 
— by ordinance, and any town way by by-law, provide 

Uul the sealers uf weights and measure* for then 
er icspectivecityortown.be paid by a salary, and 
: that they account lor and pay into the treasure or 

1 k the c»ty or t^wu, the tee* received by tberu by vu 
Luc of their office. ... # 

<#* Section 9. The mayor and aldermen of any 
city are authorized to remove any sealer of weignts 
snd measures in >o*U at) at any tune they may see 

8*- ..... a. 
U. Section. 10. Chapter twoh mdred and eighteen 
igc of thc Acts of the year tighter* hundred and sev¬ 

enty, is hereby repealed- 
tv, I Sect id*. 41* ifiia act had take ^ 

and sheds thereon. One undivided half of tack 
mill, with one-half ®f an acre of tend, and one- 
half of the water power. One undivided half of 
sawmill and one-half of an acre oMaod, and one- 
half of the water power; one-half blacksmith shop; 
three and one-half acres of pasture and null lots, 
and one-half of an acre mowing—all on Front M. 
About six and five eighths acres of mowing, pas¬ 
ture and meadow lano, with two dwelling-houses 
thereon, situate on Main Street, called the Kiver 
lot. Thirteen and one-fourth acres of Jpwl on 
Pond Street. Seven and one half acres woodland, 
called the White lot; sixteen and one-half acres 
woodland, (called the Agar lot); nine and one-fourth 
acres woodland, (called Loud lot). The three last 
described lots are supp»»ed to be on Pond Street. 
Six and one-fourth acres woodland, situate on 
Union Street. Twelve acres land, (called the 
Pratt Swamo.) Five acres woodland near Great 
Pond. Eighteen acres land, (called unimproved,) 
situate in South Weymouth. Or however other¬ 
wise either of thc above lots may be located or 
described, or the quantity may be more or less.— 
Tax for 1875, >246.30. lax for 1876, >172.80. 

Quincy L. Keku, (or owner unknown,—One 
undivided one-half of tack mill and onc-half of one 
acre of land, and one-hall of the water power; 
one undivided one-half of sawmill and one-half of 
an acre of land, and one-half of the water power; 
one-half blacksmith shop; three and one-half acres 
pasture and mill lots, situated on front street.— 
Two and three-fourths acres tillage land, and three 
fourths of an acre mowing land. Six acres of land 
(called unimproved.) six and one lull acres 
woodland, situate on Union Street. Light acres 
woodland, (called llowe lots,) on PondStreet.- 
Or however either of the above lots may be located 
or drDiribed, being all situated in South Weymouth 
Tax for 1675, >53.28. Tax lor 1S76, >38.79- 

Lydia Reed, (or owner unknown,—About two 
acres of land, with house, barn and shop standing 
thereon, situated on Pleasant and Columbian St's. 
Tax for 1875. **-73- Tax for *876, >41.25. 

Or however otherwise either of the aforesaid 
estates may be bounded and described. 

ORAN WHITE, Treasurer and Collector 
for the years 1875 and 1876. 
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USB OF TUB 

niillfililANT 

Spectacles and Eye Glasses. 
TB.V *r» to hret tn to world, rad raw tiro to 

ejr. howerrr mlootr thc ragloymcnt. 
non sals in litres without* st 

E- NISH, Druggist and Apothecary. 
■ahvb*ctv«bd by 

f. LAX41UB 4 00.. lABTFUlD, OOBV. 

u r% 

14BTH UAINTBEB 

DEPOT CARRIAGE. 
J. T. SULLIVAN la rooauotly "°n nrad’’ “d 

ran offrr Dire and cooitnrtablc tccranoodalioo tor 

HoMon bv any train fh»m 7A.M. till 7* P M. ^ 

1851- WEYMOUTH 1977. 
mne ffubscrlber would announce to hi* friend* 

Unslvr stock ot 

DRY GOODS, 

Mi, Vatin m Mi, 
KEPT IK mcl. 

Any article not kept In stock wlQ ke pfoem^d ri 
short notice. 

BAST WBYMOtrrit, Dee. IT, 1«TT. M m 

WELLINGTON & MEAD, 
Cikliel Makers * UpMaterers, 

NORTH STREET. HINGHAM. 

Particular attrotlon paid to 

rawer* end Were Flrfsto 
coi’XTEB" an* coum me boo* ***** a arertalVT. 

rUHNITUM MPA1HBD 
in to bral naanorr. Ortlrra fcy toil prowptlj SOS 
dod to. 

iniNMosn mm, 
QNI.Y fie 

Oommonwealth ef KfiMMhurtU. 
NORFOLK. SR. P*oeat* Cram*, 

to) to Nrxt of Klo. Creditor, and aUotor Pmora 
4 lore reared In to tat. d dOBH 888D, 
lata of Wrymouth. In arid Coontj, dwrerd., tata- 

,*1*’ Whrrena, appUrniio# Era bora Mda to wdd 
__ __ilrT_/ .dralwInteEiio* on tka era 

con.l.'lnRof Blrachrd awl Brown Cotton., Flaw 
nrls. Blaokrta. I'rtnta. Alparaa. Until, for Mtna 
and Hot.’ wrar. Iloatrry. ItawikTrlllrf;. Lorre. 
Hlbboun and au i ndlens variety of •mall » *«*. 

Some Bpeoikl B»rg»lM in Low Prloed 
Dreis Good*. *t 12 1*2 Cts- j«T* id 

Thr llttr Of MENS’ ood Bora’ 'Jlrirr 
wear, Hat*, l ap*, and Y urul-lilii«c I* bill ise 
in yearn pant. A lot of Men*’ heavy Ribbed 8Ulrtn 
ami Drawnm. at 60 cenu each. 

Good Cardigan Jackets for 91. 

BOOTS, SHOES ail ROBBERS, 
For CiENTS’ IsADlBS' anti CII1I.DRENS' wenY 
in Etrat ffariety oi Style ami Stock. 

Nice Black Walnut and A«li Chaotbrr Srtt., *1 
rraaoontitr prlrra. Good Plnr Hrtta drlltrmd for 
4‘iVOO. Lounera for ,4.’Ji and nittrard*. Btal 
Lwingra for ,1’JfiU Maureaaw. l'dlnwa and all 
Linda nf Bi dding. Crnckrry. Glasa. Htonr auil Tin 

Ware in full dock; tnRrthrr with ^ 
rlr« for PAUILY UNI too niiuieroiu to nunuou. Aino 
alwayn on baud all 

First Class Groceries, 
wldrti will br .old at thr Lownar PntcRa for Caan 
FLU till and FINK TEAS a aprctalty. 

Johm VT. Bartlett, 
Sea Street, North Weymouth, Mass. 

wnerena, appucaiiora iu nwn 
Court to grant a letter of ndmlnlnlmtlon °« tfie et> 
tale of nald ilrceaaed. not already admlmrtared. «• 
FREDERICK KBKD. of Weymouth,In the County 

You are hereby cited to appear at a ProbateCuuit 
to be holilrn at flvde Park, lu aald Couaty of Bor* 
folk, on the fourth Wedoaaday of January a*BL at 
leu o'clock In the forenoon, to nhow cauae.lf any you 
have, agalunt granting the name. 

And nuld petitioner In hereby directed to glffa 
public notice thereof, by publlnhtug thin Citation 
once a week, for three nueceaalve weekn In the 
newspaper culled the Weymouth (iazette. printed 
at Wry mouth, tlie laat publication to be two duya at 
Ico-t b«*forc nald Court. — 

witnean. Deorgc White. Baqmre. Judge of aald 
Court thin twenty-ninth day of December. In tbe 
year one thounanu eight •*>** •everiy-aeffen. 

MM J. U. COBB. RegUter. 

HOTIOE IB HEREBY GIVEY 
TA1IT tlie nub*enber baa been duly appointed 
* Admlnl*tratiix of the e«tate of Re.1 BEN 

llOLlalH. late of Weymouth. In the County of Nor¬ 
folk. deceaard. and ban taken upon hernelf that 
irunt bv giving bond*, a* the low directs. All per* 
non* having di-mat d< npou the entate of nald de- 
iTaardarc requhtd to ezhihlt the name; and all 
penfionn Indi bicd to nald entate are called upon to 
make payment to 

1 3 SALLY B. IIOLLIH. Adm»x. 
Weymouth. Jan. 22,1R7B. 30 41 

OFFICE, 28 WINTER ST., BOLTON. 

HYGIENIC RETREAT, BO. WEYMOUTH, Ma. 

gy* Send 8tamp, if you wlnh for Circular*. 

THC CHIHCSC 
• CLOTHES IPMMKLMI" 

BKINIIEN. 

FINE asnomaent of H»fr. 
Bru«heii. ut lOWNSKND b 1*11 ARMACY• 

AT AUCTION, 
(BY ROBERT VOSE, Je. It CO., Ai ctionexiui,) 

In Weymouth. 

s 
PROPERTY, 

Centrally situated on tho corner 
I of Commercial and Waahington 

Streets. 

PKii.in in 

musical 

INSTRUMENTS. 
Npeclal Agrel for Ihe »ate oft 

CELEBRATED 

SMITH 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
THU AT the nubncrlber hn* hern duly appointed 
L Executor of the Will of MARGARET UAM- 

I.EY. lute of Weymouth. In the County of Norfolk, 
oiorrh'd woman, dreeaned, nnd ha* takeu upon 
liim«cll that truni by giving bond4 iu tlm law di¬ 
rt ct*. All prrnonn having demand* upon U»e relate 
ofnaid deceased are required to exhibit the name: 

upon to make payment to 
ANDREW HANLEY, Executor. 

Ea«t Weymouth, Jail, let, 1A7S. 3il 41 

HOTIOE IS HEREBY GITEH, THAT the aubocrlbcr* have been duly appointed 
Executor* of Uie WUl of LEVI W. HUB ART, 

mto of Itraintrce. In tho County of Norfolk* 
tt'ceaMcd, ami have taken u)miu ihemnelven that 

irunt by giving bond#, a* the law directs. All per- 
-out having Ucinauds upon the estate of nald de- 
ceased are requited to exhibit the name; aud all 
pencil* md» hied to said estate are called upou to 

wake tiaytwmt to B|n8Ey „ jioIIART, 

AltTUUU L. UOBAUT. 
Executors. 

Braintree, Jan. 10,187*. 30 41_ 

A araMnEis not va8ily eained in these times, 
■ I* g M a iyut it can be made lu three 
^ ff ff M mouths by any one of either sex, 
.11 f f f many partol thc country who In 
xlr iff willing to work steadily at the 

employment that we luruinh.— 
Alia ,,..r week iu your owu town. You need uot be 
! It,m I* "/over night. Yon can gt.n you. 
ih.Tlta.to tire wrk. or only 
mi’ut * Wr have agent'* who arc making o»rr 
*J0 Jure day. Alt who vugage at onen makn ntoirey 
4 ,L. At tire ureatut liuM- tnoury canuot lx tua.ia 
.n «.dy and ranntlv at any uUrer bnamcaa It 
,„.t. nothing I" uy. to *dc?‘ 
., tilt free. Adtltoa. *1 outre. U. llaLLBTT « LO., 
Portland, Maine. __ 

Pat. Ap’d For 
You don’t Uke to put 

▼our hand ln water 1 ▼our hand in water I 
Then why do you? Bff ^ 
Bending 15 ct*., either in currency or stamps, 
you will receive thin sprinkler *Tturn 

Af*81*rS.SKLER^M^TG CO., CUnton, BUaa. i 

■ XMIRAXCE KOTICE. 

rpHE undersigned having on account of oth-r 
1 business, arrang. d wuh Mr A. 8. Jordon- to 

take charge of hi* Di-urance bualncn. wbdi tb ax 
mg In- custome** and friend* for pre.lfaxon^ho^ 
they will continue the patronage to Mr Jo*dau.who 
h. ill* Ibornuchlv arquainlred will, thr hu-in. •«. .nil 
ihroiich hi. rraurertinn will hr rnahkd 1<> *>" to 
te.t Camfamui :.d rate' Hr aril tralda at »') 
mouth rad will call onnollry wTllUlS. 

A. S. JORDAN, * 

General Insurance Apt, 
FOR KAFR AND HBHABLK BTOCK 

AND MI Tt'AL INBDBANCK CO'S 

BO.TON orrica. Zl.waaUlsuToB at.. (C«r 
Itr.iiir inr, Frout til Wryoututh. oral El'IaMpal 

Church. 25 52_____ 

BourderM Wauled. 
TIIF. nub*erib* r can offer go.nl ace .motUiion* by 

tho*.- who want good board -ud a p ea.-ul Im.n. 
Ihe hitualioo i* ceutral and delightful- 
Ifioardem can also be aeeoimnmlalrd. aod moE» 
meal* esn Ifie bod at anv hour ol the d*\. aud at I 
reaaooafile | nee*. a t _ *•li* MAOlLU 

Wasaingtou Hired. Sr.uth Rramlree. 
26 3m __ 

PORCELAIN 
LINED JARS, 

| FOR BALE BY 

il S. W. PRATT, 

BY ffirtne of a license granted by the IfroteJ' 
Court for the Comity of Huffolk. ou the twenty- 

eighth day of May l**t. to John M Pinkerton aud 
William T. Biighaui, an Administrators with lb* 
will annexed, ol the estate of tjuim-ff lufts not al- 
r«adr aduiinlntered, laie of Boston, hi the Count j 
of ^ufloik. will he sold at I’CBLIC AUCTION, ou 
the premises iu Weymouth, In the County of Noi- 
folk, on 

Monday, the 251b day ofFebruary 
19711. at 12 1-2 o’clock I*. 51., 

the following deicril rd Real Entate bn'ongiug to 
the estate ol the Ulc Quiucy iufts. situated lu said 
Wr i mouth, \iz 
*in« Undivided half part of the Wore properlj. con- 
nlsilng of 5114 square feet of laud, with two Urg. 
woodwn building- ihereon occupied by tenants, 
also a woodeu Outbuildiug recenUy rrecird. Tin 
Und Is bounded as follows: Noitbeily on Con*- 
m .rialbtreel* 1MW K-jrte.lv on laud o 
Ui Wrv J..J. Wiliiams, Wfeet; Houifi on laud o 
»Vid William* 52 Icet; West on Washington 
Street. W fla-UW feet. ... , _ 

Also a sn ip oi Und .»n the Washington Street 
-id*-, thine icet wide, extending the length of lb* 
e*trite. b. lie veil lo belong thereto 

Hre Deed Juue 27. »dJ7. Norfolk Reg-. Lib. W. 
fol. I »* b*»rah Westou t« COttOB 1 Ult*. 

Ihe giU'f !• regarded as the moat valuabo 
nrooertv lor »t *r« use* in ibat vicinity. 
P lIn utu U fio-ifrci. Id days will l>* alloweil lo rx 
amine the tide. Toe deed will bo iu thc common I«mu 
hv Adm's de Imnia. Ac _ , 

Trims, f JjO Cosh to be paid at time of Hah 
HaUnce in tm days. *i„r,reAiF 

Uiu-half the puichase may remain on Moil„ik. 
fora term of Years if desired, oalc pcrrroptoiy 
to clos. the arf-iira ol the Estate 

Knr fur-th* i information apply to M • »,,k 
) iiton, Esq . 53 DevonshireM . or to ICoaxnT > o*. 
,1 Jr 4(o, AuetioUfi'era. 75 Devonshire bt • Bo-ton 

40 43 

which (with good usage.) are warranted to keep 
ni repair five years. A*n assortment of new am 
•econd hand Instruments constantly on haud.for sal* 
i»r to let for cash or on tne Installment plau. Obi 
instruments takeu in exchange. 

N. B. Organ* tuned aud repaired. 

orgies. 

Middle Street, East Weymoufh. 

■ itiRIW Jt CO.'N, NI-KCTA- 
1 *U» ANUEVIi ULMSE*. 

PXVEIIY »M, '^Ljw'n'bK s’d’S * I'G A H M A C Y. 

baestows 

EMPRESS RANGE. 
Don’t be put off with anything clM. Price rr 

duct’d. If your stove-dealer has none, order of 

Barstow Stove Co., 56 Union St., 
BOSTON- 

jra wta ■ mm (ircat chance to make money. If 
n|l I VI you cau’t grt gold you can get 
■ ml 11 II greenbacks. We nerd a tiersou iu 
UULUl 'v town to take *ub*cri|>linu» for 
itie largest, clieapvst and btal Illustrated family 
(TubteJRralutb. ««*>'>■ 
.ucceosfui agent. The wort 4 bgaut 'works jafart 
riven free to subscribers. The price Is su low that 
uunst everybody subscribes. Urn- agent report* 
reSBta .*«*!*?Ih B -trek. A tar .*.■» report, 
taking ovrr 4oo subscribers In ten days. All who 
-»*!& make money fast. You ca.i devme .ll year 
iHorto thc business, or only your •Wttil^‘ \°* 
, <-rd not be away from home over night. You can 
lo it M wcll a* oilier*• Kuil particulars, direction. 
!nd term* free. Elegant aud expensive Outfit 
tree If you want profitable work send us your 
iddies* at once. It cat. nothing to try the busl- 
ness. No oim- who engages fails U> make great. pay 
Address -The l’eople“s Journal. I ortland, Maine. 

KMAS WONDER BOX 
,„„ulu.: m Tnuffrr l'i. lure., fih ricreu Hook 
i'icturv., 1 lu Kuikro.M-ti I'ioluire", 2 Xuio, L.nl., 1 
Mono. 12 till. .1. I.« u. i 1'iqrer. U KuveloW., I 
l-vurii 2 lVii". 2-i IV.i,oi HpliUl*. 2J I “T'l* of I ou* 
r Woik. 1 G.I..0 of AKVC..U.," W Sllbouollr., 

i Xu... Flu*. J to.** F-ta vK,r;&«"f5„ti 
Unldl,r>. » Doll. Il.ta". 2 Hook Murk". 2> KooJC 
Kuril". 1 i'-utl. L'uril-.ll lu u Prem'»* !« **«•. 
Hy ui hi I IS tl.. J. JAY GOULD. IH UroiudcW 8l, 
Bo.t**n Maas. 31 34 

hi'Y yoi k aeoaucM **iU 
ViuHua 

AT TOW.NbEND's PHARMACY. 

W tSTKII, 
UIltl.fi TO Ml'N FOLDING M ACHINLH, 

AT MI NT’S FAN FACTORY. 

«. I. _ 

IBl.SII UK It UN 

AT TOWNSEND'S I'UAHMACV •_ 

THI M0NATIQU01T SCHOOL 

Custom Tailoring. 
| 'PUR snbacriher beg* leave to announce to lb* 

L public that be has opened an 

Assortment of Fall Goods, 
rou 

Gentlemen* Wear. 
md keeps constantly on hand a fine a»»ortment of j 

foreign und houicslie (loods 
„ thr Hire of BROADCLOTHS. CABSIMIBE- 
DOESKINS. Ac Every de*criptl»n of 1RL 
•I1M.8 «•f the beat quality, coustoutly oil baud 

Thr il. of Wryuioulh. llruiutrer. HlnzhuB. 
lUudolph. Maughtou and BrockUMI. are ‘nvlu d I 
. All. a* mjr price- will b. found a* low. if not . 

i, wn it any other e*ubliahiii4 ut Goods wil 
ii. fide up by flrat-elaas workmen, iu the moat artist* 

tv"’ P. J. CUB HAS, 

OLD P. O. BUILDING, WASHINGTON ST 

1451 Weymouth Jzttiidltitf* 

Ll'KDBOKO-a ELKOAKT *’KK 
1* | Ma*" 

p,Rta«by aagggjfep, pmarmacy 

STOVES! STOVES! Wt have bfieii iu bmdue»s at the New M"» 
Si ore time year*, and have never tl 

.|M,|illi d IU lit, to ' •lUall. **i el il'l 4 *• 4i,‘ 

.rf,- U- to do a job uul4 ** yiMJ VAPect U* to. Jm • 
!£t every tune 5 tf 4D6EP11 1 BA 1 

Commonwealth of Massachusett*. 

NORFOLK ss. I'»OBATB Coe.t. 
IH)lire Nr»t of Klu.f rnlilore, .nil ullolhi-r l'io"»' 
^ iiltereatnl m the Entate of i’Ul.Lk B COIN, 
tie Of Cufiaaaet, lu *a»d County, whlow, deeeaer-d, 

Where**, application ha* been made to said Co%J 
o grant a IclU i af adrnluUtration on the .state ol 
iid deceased, to James Humphrey, of Weymouth, 

>i the County of Norfolk. 
You urv hereby nu Jl" uinreur »t» Probute 

ourt lo lir holilrn ul Hydr I'urk. Ill raW Lnunl}’ ol 
vorfolk.on the fourth Wednesday of Jauutiry next, 
t nine o’clock In tlie forenoon, to show cause, if any 
ou have, against granting the saute. 

Ami said petitioner Is hereby directed to give 
ubllc notice thereof, by publishing this Citation 
.ICC a week, foi thrt e suocasaiie Week*. Ill ihe news- 
rii*er called Ihe Weymouth Gazette, printed at 

Vi >mouth. Ihe la*t pubheatUm to bo two days 
t lca*t. hvfoie said Court- ... . . , 

Willies*. George White. Esquire. Judge ol 
,id Court, thl* tw. ntjn igh»h ■day of Den 

q,-*r one thouaauu eljni hundred aud soiuty 

,enaa 34 J. II. COBB. Register. 

at tst toifiUowinn rntcas: 

Pint 8 et*. curls, 

quart, IO cts. e«c*». 

•iQuurt, U W* 

Hit lYlUNH 1 HjUUI I ObtiuuL) 
east bkaintree MASS , 

ro* DAY AND HOAHDfiSO bCUOLAil’ 
Of BOTH >8X8*. IB tn .uccrere ul op. rullou. l ire »u. ndunre of 11. 

Fat* Tetm ha* b*ru larger thou wa* sxprii* 
uul lUL pupils art mak>ug »■»•* rzcrllvul *-r 
• *ti*i kCloi V pi>*giC*» 11** W igUsr llIB b*( 
Jaa- U’, *4^E- tor adtai»aoa u‘ iufonuaUuU aj 

^ vj affiY.f. ffi, uutaA 

T. J. rifiOOD, 
ivccgason TO 2. CAl.LAUAN. 

HOESE-SHOEING. 
3!acks nithingl Carriage Work 

a*o* oojutsa ow WAStuxaTon A coEgov • 

to c, mouth LandlniC" 

AgT Parti 
I udtrf-.L-'- 

Particular au 
jrutit Ubrfifo. 

imOGo ;sm4 to pwi«MU«« 

Table Cutlery. 
vTEIV .tack of Tutile l B-lrry ul prtre. Ih.t do- 

fy cumpetitiou. by b. W 1 KArl. 

Notice to Ladies. rllE nodersigtt*‘d wUlu*s io Inform tbe Ladle* of 
W ey mouth and vicinity that *ho has oi»* urd a 

Kress unit Cloak Making 
■S-tabliehineut al her rv*iden*v ou Quincy Avmtie. 
1 siutrer. wher«- sfic will le l»h a*ed lo »uit all this 
. ulies who will f.vor her with ih4 i* ualionage 

MUS JU11.N S HANSON. 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN. 
pllAT the sultacribrr ha* beau duly apP>»‘.iH‘d 
l AdmluUtralor of the estate ol Mls-HANNA*I 
\ 1.1.1 NE. late of W«ymouth, in the county ol 
huifolk di-ceuM-d. aud ha* taken uptMi hiunfU 
trot lro*t by giving boud*. a* tlie law direct* — 

I vll pcr-*»u* bus ing ueuiaiul* upon the a *Ule of said 
lirrir*'1 are re-piiird to exhibit the tame, and all 
,’crsoii' indebted u> said estate are coiled upou to 

uiuku p.ywcnt w w H .nun ,*ra*. 
lJSSUhUUIlIhl Dv.wu. 

Wil uuuiiii (Tbb. 8di *** •** 

'I 

t 



A umt-war nrcwuiT. 

limM ItHOMA 

Every city in the Ro*»i«n Umpire 

hue il» lyeotim. nml every town H* 

(jrnmmnr mltool. In 4 lie lycram* 

French nnd licnmwi nro .Iffuiriiff: iti the 

Tim tool paper h«« «n entmuiw eircutati™. In "ir- ..mnlllllir M-llfx.ls (il-rillMI *01111*1 ilmic, 

ZttttJlSgl* *"*** "Wdi0W hill no, nhvnv*. KnfflMi can * 
loarnrd at pn\y 9t. Mob- 

i'iiiv, uiiil thlvun except I.y privnlo 

tuition. The tlinrgc* for maintaining 

A ■AV-or-WAR rkcrvit. n hn> »* « boarder vary from $'.’00 lo 
_ #7r>0, nnd at the nrictoemtie military 

A sailor in the XT. S. navy rccitce his school M St. PcteiKhniy? exlras gener- 

experiences in life on lionni of » man- ally bring the sum up to $1 ltus- 

. jjf-wsr, particularly liis enlistment, ns -inn boys sleep in dormitories; nnd it 

follows: is only within the Inst llftern years that 

Having been honrtlintr In a sailor’s they iiave beeii nlloivcil bedding. Km- 

boafdlng-house for a few weeks, nillier inerlv lliey Curled themselves up in 

low lh finances, took tins advice of smne nigs mid lay down on wooden cuts, 

of my former shipmates to go with Possibly this practice still prevails in 

them to the Navy Yard and sec if we some Of the itihind si liools. Their fare 

could get a chance to have the honor of is the cternnl cabbage soup, with beef; 

wearing the navy blue. When we got and tea, with bread, but no butter, 

in the shipping office we were taken in They wear a uniform—a tunic in sum- 

one at a time to whip. As fate would mer, and in winter a eaftau, like an 

have it I was the last of our party, nnd ulster coat, witli the number of their 

Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
OF WKYMOUTII. 

Insure* l/ff*THnjr«, and other Bnfldtng* 
not extra Heeevdoue, 

and thrlr content* mt a* ?»w rtirr* ■»« «?fAr n- 
IlfiM* f vnr»|'»«v 

Amcnnt at RLk. April 1. D*"- 

Ainotmt «f '• " 

9I.MIH.A? l.«m 

wi,ti7o.rm 

G. F. CURTIS, 

Wheelwright 

CARRIAGE BUILDER 
VSTau Kington Street, 

WEYMOUTH, MASS. 

1:1 jig 
z jU S ? 

? 2 i S13 

N. I.. WI1ITK. l'ic«l«lent. 
F.MAS M< IIAUDS. 8*<r<Urv. 

a. 5 (is 

HARDWARE & CUTLERY. 
IIOUHK AND HT.Ull.K 1IUMM1N08, SlIKKf I.EAU. ZINC, LRA» PIPB SISK 
MAIlllI.KSI.Mls, (OITKil AND IKON PUSH'S, l AUPKNIKEIS AND VAUMINO nJJII.s 

COKHAOK, NAII..S. UoLlS, MlltlVS, CHAINS. RIVETS, HOUSE NAII.S, Willi’S. 

it of our party, nnd ulster coat, with the number of their CARRlAGhS Ill'll. I IO ORDtR 

as I was also the youngest, I felt kinder class embroidered on the collar. Their AM* Kb- J''1"1:*'• .... ‘ 

afraid lo face that mighty captain who heads arc cropped close, and they ^ v N I- K 

would ifehlde whether I was fit to serve walk upright ns ramrods; for the most ‘ (\KK Mt0MS(! „f>AnTw. <r.. 

Uncle Sam or not. At that time I thorough part of their education eon- maiik ..mi 

could nbt talk a half a dozen wools of sists in drill. They are usually quiet_17 ,r 

English, hut one of my shipmates hoys, very soft-spokcu, nnd not much lirrr n 

taught me whqt to say. So, when I addicted to romping—having no mi- />. \\ J LjJJ Jhg>, 

came Into the office the first question lionni game beyond Hint of leap-frog, .... _. .. ....,.. 

the captain put to me was, do you want which they play in u large empty room I'l A A || I (j Fj IV. 

to ship. I said yes. Then he snid as wanned like a hot house. They spend 
what. I answered, ordinary seaman, their pocket money ill cigarettes ami in FOHMKUI.V WITH .T. CMIAYNF.S * co. 

He said: “Where were you horn nnd sweetened rum to put into their tea. 

whst’s your name?’’ I replied. “Hnn- These delicacies nro forbidden, tint can A<hhm» V. (t. Bnr.oW Sorlh Weymouth, 

'over, Germany; Henry W-.” always lie had of the school porter tor or 80 liau-h St. Itoetnn. 

“ Well, then, how old are you, sir? you a little overcharge. There is no eorpo- N. B.. CHURCH AND CABINET 0R- 

mn.t hn a lim- vet.” That nucstion ml iiiiiiisliincnt noniinnllv. since the .IANS ATTENDED 10. 

H.-.i ;.m. rrmiir.il.newGIass wido 
11 c*!! rat’s '*** are prepared to attend «o till 

order* connected ffilhtlWMillMMof Undertaking, 
with one or twt» horse*. 

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF 

Gaskets or Coffins 

FOUND IN A HARDWARE .STORE. 

Call, tad v* will th' Ooodi tad gift Ui Pro**, with pleasure. 

J. L. WILDES. 

PI4N0 TUNER. 
FORMERLY WITH J.C. HAYNES & CO., 

BOSTON. 

Address /’- O. BoxbW North Weymouth, 
or 30 Bench St. Boston. 

Washington Square, Weymouth. 

must be a boy yet.” That question ml punishment nominally, since the .-tANb ATTENUtU IU. 

was my stumbling block, for the one present Czar abolished the birch by a 

that my shipmates taught me to answer special ukase; but discipline could W. F. UATUAWAY, M 1)., 

was not half so long, so I did not know scarcely lie maintained (inning Russians 

what to answer. The captain called witiiout cutting, so the Professor cuffs hksihknck, 

someone to ask me the question in his scholars, nnd they cull one another NORFOLK ST., WEYMOUTH 

German, to which I answered eighteen with national heartiness. orrna iintn.i-snio a. M..i n> a r. m.. 7 in 

novelists a* William Black and Thomas Hardy.— 
Miss C. F. Woolson contributes a humorous story, 
"Morganatic Matches," the scene being laid in Uhi< 

years of age; but he must have known-- » .i -- 

the shipping laws better than the ship- iiAsms s Magazine fur Much offers even 

ping mate who taught me, for he must .irun^tr attraction** io its .reading matter than in its 
have told the captain that I was twen- many beautiful illustrations. In the field of fiction 
ty-one years of age, as I found myself ^ periodical Stands preeminent, with two such 

on the ship’s books, when no man is ";'veli.» « Willbm l.lzck znff Thom., Hardy- 
,, , . . .. Miss L. I*. ANoolson contributes a humorous story, 

allowed to ship as an ordinary seaman ..Mor({analic Matches," the scene being laid in oh,. 

Under the age of twenty-one, unless by At the time of Morgan's Raid, with fine illustra- 

special order of tile department. From :i,*v Anoth.r short rtorr, “Squire I’ainrt Con 
the captaiu I went to the boatswain to nnum,” i» one of Ko»e Terry (Joukv's »liar|H.i 
have my efficiency tested as an ordinary 'telinniiom of New England life. The openinB 

1T Ilustratcd article is “ Sute and Society in Wash 
seaman. He gave me a rope to work .... , . 7 

u, , ,7 4 , . ... rgton, giving novel into mutt on concerning the 
with, and told me to make two half ^ ur.rund Mcnan anJ QlI0ddy 

hitches around the leg of the table, striking descriptive (taper, with effective pictures.— 

which I did. Then lie asked me to icrics of illustrated papers on old Flemish ma? 
make an eye Splice in one end and then :crs is begun in this number. Household Art i- 

tittns. Another short story, " Squire Paine’s Con 
version," is one of Ko»e Terry Cooke's sharpest 
lelineations of New England life. The opening 
llustratcd article is “ State and Society in Wash 
rgton," giving novel information concerning the 
apital. “Grand Menan and Ouoddy Ray’’is- 

Orrn k Il'tfio*:—H to 9 A. M • 1 to *7 P- M.. 7 t 
t P M. 

HO! SEE! SEE! 
O. R. IIAFLEV, 

Fasliiotiiilile lliiif Prt'Ssiiig. 
Particular utt oil m paid to t I»ii»l.« n^. 

ItOOM. 

Rosenfeld Block, Soullt Brruniiee. 
-* ".in 

___ Tins stnndnrd nrticle is compound- 
cd with the greatest cjre. 

HHil III It Illf'P k i’AV Its clTects are ns wonderful and ns 

JUM ill III. Iltl l'i Oi Mills satisfactory us ever. 
It restores gray or faded litur to its 

FuneralUndertakers, It renmv. s nil eruptions, itcliin? 
nml dnndiulT. It gives the liend n 

IOAHT WEVJIOI'TII. cooling, soothing sensation of great 
_ comfort, nnd the scalp by Ha use 

becomes white and clean. 

I I By its tonic properties it restores 
••t<;<.omirctni with tii« hiiein«»«i of Undertaking, tlio capillary glniids to tl»oir nonmu 

’'“h m"‘ "r ... vigor, preventing Imldness, and malt- 

AI.L DESf'nimoNs OF lug the hair grow thick nml strong. 
As a dressing, nothing tins been 

Gaskets or Coffins I found so effectual or desirable. I 
A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assaycr 

on hand or fami*h<»<f In order ; mI*o, ROBK.H and » \rnaan/>lmu<*Ma nnv'fl. “Tlu» ron- 
»|| ariirka ronnrrted with the bu*i.ie».. at our ™ MaS9nCl!U9eUS, sn> 8, 1 MC COI1 

NEW W ARER00MS, EAST WEYMOUTH «mM 

^TH. I'zrr.NT rs.sss.nm> is Pb««htino cons,(ler p. !!rfiT I’nKeAIlATION 

____ for Its intended purposes.” 

TOtmoir Old Colony Railroad Pric*’ ^1. ®oUar* 
!>«•». >»77- Buoklagh.am’a By* 

TRAINS LEAVE BOSTON FOB FOR THE WHISKERS. j 
New Fork, .it i ao »iui«oo rj. Keiuni o.i»r» This elegant preparation ninv bo 
N#*w I.i’droril vln Tmmlon,3.:i0 i'ai ; Tin Fulfil*- . " , 1 1 ,, , , 

v*.*•» R.uo am. IUD m. Hrturn ru Taun- relied Oil. IO CUUlipV ILcCOlorol tlB 

N.WP?H.S A? BKYSSl,’ beard from gray or any other ..mlesu'- 
7 ‘.mam ; 2.6o v* able slinue, to nrow;) or I duck. at. ctis- 

F*ll Illvrr viu Taunton, 935 am; 1200 m; 3.30. i. lu>imr ill 
l :i*».n.oorM ; ?U Brlil|r«w*trr/I.oo am; <i*m ClCtlOIl. 11 19 CJ .II S appilUl, Dung ill 
iti turn via Taunton, 6.304, 6 60. 9. iM6 onc preparation, and tiiiiekly and of- 
am: s. «J ,u BrMzews.er, sJsi.iUi fcct^„y j)ro,,uccg H penminciit cotor, 

T»<mtnn.8iUAii_; ,12 »; 8 30, 4.30.8 r*. Ileluru which will neither l'llb HOI' VTnsll Off. 

North Ka.inn, sioiightnn, Kiuiiioipti«s.sA am ; Manufaetsred bv B. P. HALL fc CO., 
12 »; s.ao. 4 au. Iiuu m. Ileturu, North ""1“ B, n. r. nn u » w 
Eiiton, 8.42, 7.58. DIM As; 1Z 25. 4 47 ra. NASHUA, N.H. 
Iletii rn, Stoii.hlon, 8 o«. ».ll am; ... _ tuo.„ ... 
12.34, 4.56 ra. Keturn, iUndoluh, 7.10, hli W •“ SlSIlW*. *“ »»»»• » MM1CIMI. 
» l§. o.m ai; u.45.6 0. ra. ---- 

Mlddlohoro, 9 am; 3.32. 4 PM. Return, 7.21, -- 

llrldffi'wntor, H.'*s.36.11 am; 3.32, 4. 6. 0.06 pm. UfPQQ^PIiQQPt nHIISR 
ICotnrn, 6.30. 6.42, 7.40, 0.16 AM! 12.45, IfCOOdgUdOCl IIUUOD| 
4.47 PM. 

Brockton. 8. 11 am; 1 60. 3.32. 4. 6 05 pm.— WEYMOUTH LANDING. 
lC«*turu, 6,64, 8.02,9.;U AM; 1.07, 3.16,6.12PM. _____ . .. ... .. 

iMrmouili via Ai.itwrton. 8.35 am : •• an.ft rn: vin THIE *nh«cribor will open hi* nt’iv Utit. l st Wcy* 

BOOK, 

CARD, 
01t> ,:o,onI RaOroad 

TRAINS LEAVE BOSTON FOB 
Near York, ,»i I ;io and 6 Ou pm. Keturn 6.00 pm 
New tSedforil vln T«unton(3.:t0 pa*; ria Fnlrli*- 

u’», v.iKiA«, 4uo pm. Keturn via Taun¬ 
ton, 9 am; via Fairhaven, 7.20 am. 2 4u pm. 

Newport, 8 <5 am: 3.30, 6 (bout) pm. Ilotnrn, 
7 20 am ; 2 ;»0 pm. 

Fall Hirer via Taunton, 8 35 am; 12 00 m; 3.30. 
» wi.h.oopm ; vi.i Hrldgewater^.oo am; 4pm. 
Keturn via Taunton, 6 304. 6 60. 8, 11.16 
am ; 3.36 pm ; via Bridgewater, 6.30 am ; 3.31 
PM. 

Taunton. 8 35 am; 12 m; 3 30. 4.30.0tm. Keturn 
7.33. 8.46 am; 12 m; 4 It* PM. 

North KaMnn, Stoughton, Kandolpti,8.36 am; 
12 m; 3.30. 4 30. 6UO PM. Keturn, North 
Ka«t«»i, 6.52, 7.60. 0.04 AM; 12*15. 4 47 PM. 
Keturn, Stoughton, 6.59. 8.08, 9.11 am; 
12.33, 4.56 pm. Keturn, Kandolph, 7.10, 
9 18. 0 10 am; 12.46. 6 06 PM. 

Mlddletvoro, 8 am; 3.32, 4 pm. Return, 7.21, 
9.67 AM : 4.25 pm. 

Bridgewater, H. 9.36,11 AM; 3.32, 4. ft. 0.06 pm. 
Keturn, 6.30, 0.42, 7.40, 0.16 AM; 12.45, 
4.47 PM. 

Brockton. 8. 11 am; 1 60. 3.32, 4. 6.05 pm.- 
lteturu, 6.54. 6.02. 0.34 AM ; 1.07, 3.16, 6.12PM. 

Plymouth via Ablngton, 8.35 am ; 2.30,6 PM: via 

IANDI 

Job Printing 

I>uxt>ury,n 20 am; '2 lo pm. 
East Bridgewater, 9.36 am; 2.30, 6 PM.— 

Keturn 6.65. 0 33 AM ; 3 PM. 
South Ahiugton, 6.36. II AM ; 2.30, 5. 6 16 PM.— 

Keturn, 4.16. 7.12. 0.54 am; 12.22. 4.15 pm. 
South Weymouth, ft 3ft. II am; 2.30. 5. 6 16 pm — 

Ketitrn, 6 34. 7.32. lo 14 am ; 12-41, 4 34 pm. 
South lluxbury, 7 35 am: 3.30 pm. Return, 

6.30 AM ; 2.32 PM. 

rpiIE *ub*cribcr will open hi* new I Intel at v> ey- 
lluxbury, 7.36’ am ; 3.30 pm. Keturn. | ^ month Umllng, near the Depot, on the 17th of 
via Ablngton. «30. 9.16 am; 3.40 pm; via •June, for the;accommodation of the uuhlU*. and re- 
Dnabiin. a sn *a: l.m r«7 -pectfullv miIIcim their n»troniigc. The liou«e luw 

y ' born fitted und fiiruiMird throuRhout with new born fitted and furuialird throughout with new 
furniture, bedding and carpet*, iiuu every effort will 
be made to provide for the comfort of Riie«t«- 

A Hr stall rant i* connected with the hmi«e, where 
rcfrcHliiiiciiU can be obtained at all bourn of the 
day or iiielit. 

Extensive stabt.tno facilities win 
al*o be fumi«hed, with accotnaiodution for one 

0|)eu it again, and make a short splice, eprwentcd ny 

after which lie mill, “That will ilo." ,ng an'1 "Ul 
„ , , » pictiirfMjue i 
He next asked me to call ofT the com- inst,tutjoni, w; 

pass. I started with north and got ns u, a poem, 

faros northeast, when 1 forgot the rest jubli»hedLett 

of the points as they eiill them in >f excceilin 

English, so withuut stopping! eontin- 'A iihinpwai 

ued it in German, nnd rattled it off tie 1 ’’,llKr’1"'1 

fast ns I could, at whicli the ciiptnln 1(tractivc M 

and lioatsivain set up a roar of laugh- _ 

ter nnd called me a green Dutchman, 

fur which 1 thanked them, not knowing 

what they had said, and thinking they The Atlr 

had complimented me. X was then Georgia wi 

told to go to the doctor for a physical the future. 

epresented by an interesting paper on “Fret saw 
.ng and Wood-carving." ** Summer School*’’ is 
» picturesque description of American educalionai 
institutions, with n illustrations. K. II. Stoddard 
»as a poem, “Alsatia," the scene in London. Un¬ 
published Letters of Wasliington l< nn the siihji-'Ct 
»f an exceedingly interesting paper by H. I’liillipv 
*A (ilimpsc at Some of Uur Charities," **A i'riai 
if Superstitions,*' “Venetian Tapestries," are all 
nil of interest, and the various departments arc a.* 
attractive xs usual. 

CohasM«‘t. Hlugliaiii, Weymouth anil Kant Imndrcd horses. . _ , 
Wryinoutli, 7 36. I l.oo am; *2.30, 3 ;t0. 6 .to, A u clr guilt YACHT lift* been in Raced for th 
6 16 PM Upturn, Cohansel, 6 44. 7.42. 9.6o «' o*on. under tin* charge of an experienced skip- 
am: 12 5ft. 4 03.6 40PM. ltftiirn, Hlngbaiii. ^'r- :«»tl parties desiring a pleasant *a«l down the 

6.67, 7.64. to 03 am; Loo. 4.20. 6.;»a pm. Ue- Klver can be aecoumotlated at short ««»»£•■ 
turn, Faat Weymouth, 7 07. 8.01. lo 12 am . . T , . ia— "IU1Ji| 
1.19. 4.30. out* pm. Keturn, Weymouth, \\ cytnoUth. June 1st, 18»«. 5 tr 
7.19.8 11.10 21 am; 1 29,4 40,8.15 pm-—-—- 

NantitwLcl, 7 35. 71 00 Am: 2 :it>. 5 ;«i. 6.15 PM — 
Return, 6.61.7 49, V.57 A'l; 1.02,4.14.6.4s pm A m A VATCT TUP T\ 

•Jouth Braining, 6.4*. 8.8 3 V 9.30. 11 U» am. 1‘2 W . U. i* A AU1N . JVi. U 
m: 1.50, *2.91. 3.32. 4 Oj. 4 UO. ft. 5 32. 0 03 WS * ***aw»v > ' ■ri 

The Atlanta Constitution claims that 

(icorgia will be the great sheep State ul 

examination. (Ah, there’s where The Graphic thinks that the holes in 

many a poor sailor gets swamped, und I .jlt. average hotel towel and napkins an 

think in justice to poor Jack, the exam- t|ie cleanest portions. 

HALE'S 

HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR ; 
for the cure of 

Oonghs, Colds, Influonsa, Hoarseness, Difficult 

• Fall Amk'Uncqnient. 1877. 
TOflN TIMIK won hi i^-pi’clfnH.y Invito tin* «•»* i- 

/'•itx of WVnnii.uli ..lid vit-iitiiv. wltt'ii visiting 
| llrtM-klMli lo nill Mini • Miiiiino In- S« w Shirk of 

FALL GOODS, 
i'oiiipri»iug Ilroiiilcloths. Dor-kin4. < fliimre*, 

| plain and fanry Mi »• d UiHtth, and a luil linr of 

FALL OVBFCOAT1NGS, 

of tin* hr*' Foreign and Home maker*. All of 
' which lie in prepared to make into garment* of the 

mo-t approved Siyli ■*. and at price* that defy com* 

peliUoU. 

i Every Garment will be war¬ 

ranted to give satisfaction 

or money refunded. 

FLOWERS! SMILAX 
PRESERVED 

| turn, Enat Weymouth, 7 07. 8.01. 10.12 am . 
I. 19. 4 .31. 6IA» PM. Return, Weymouth, 
7.16.8 11. 10 21 am; 1.29.4 40. 6.15 PM 

NantiifUei, 7 35. 11 iW AM : 2 ;«t. 6.15 i*m — 
Kel 11111,6.51.7 49.9.57 AM, 1.62,4.14.5 4* P.M 

Sotilli ltmlntree, 6.4 '. 8,8 35 9.30. 11 O ' a>i . 12 
M; I .ai. 2 .91. 3.32. 4 0.1. 4 30. ft. 6.32.6 06 

■ IS:M“-«.a»3L»Jw"i.ffrir^-tS-g: Physirtnn nnd Snrr/eon, 
I 32. 3 42. 4.45. 4 » » 14. 6.33. H.2a. U< l*M. IIOLHItOOh III.Ot'K, 

llrulnlmt, 04h. ; a. »■»•». uuu. it a». i^.m. — 
1 >1. i.Jll.tl M. 3 .1J l.U.'. it. 5 W.U.U.V. 8.15. Mu,II II 111 lllllll ee,.TltlMM. 

''j5,/’! Httrttirxt IUvl.1 Ttwvrr. M. !>.. ltu«o„; J» • .A). •-4a. «.4t. 9.19, 8.56, 9.^.1. lu.3l AM , 12 6.. . s »i • W K C Stvan M 
1 33. 3 47 . 4 61. 4 56. 5 36. rt 25. 8.28. 1U 24 PM. ' ^ *“ "lM * ^ ' 

Ou lliey, 45. 7.36, 9. 8 3>. 9 30. 11am; 12 M ; 1.60. V ",, _ , ,, , ,, , / ...opt/ 
2 30. 3 32, 4.05, 4 30.5, 5.32.6.U5.6.15.7, 7.45,0.30. , ' * t0 9 ' 1 ° aHil 7 t0 8 
II. 15pm Keturn, O.Urt. 6.:»4. 7.30. 7-".6. a“,v 
7.5*2. H ’24. 8 40. 0.01. 9.41. 10.37 am ; 1.02. 1.46. 
3.66. 4.50. 6 04. 6 41. 6 31. ft 34. 102UI PM. rN their natural state. AImi, Funeral and Brlda Wnllastun llelKlila, * 7.36, 9X0, 11 a.m; 12 

Wp'.illtw. I 'mu-. - ami Rnuiiiiet*, ill Frame* or M ; 1 .*»0. 2 .10. 3.32.4 On. 4 .MJ, 6 •12. 6 16. i. 7.46. 
• Any nuu having Flower* in any form to U 3o. 11 l.» e.M. Keturu, O.lu. 0 69. • 40, 7.6a, 
preserve may have them done bjr oddiefsing H •js’nlc** AM* 

J. BINNEY & CO., 
CHOICE 

G. C. HALLENBECK, 

Houtli Tli*nlntroef 

nnset.'oiV. M7.36. 8. 8.36. 9.30.10 15. 11 AM; 12 OpnODPiDC! Gllfl PPHTficidHQ 
ulUbulluo dllll ilUflDlUUO, 

Wulmglm Sip, fpi, 

Has now all the Facilities for 

Promptly Filling Orders, 

in Good Style, for 

flain and fanny 

WORK ! 

ination ought to be turned end for end. 

for it seems rather hard, after weather¬ 

ing both captain and boatswain, to la 

rejected by the doctor.) However. I 

was sure that 1 was in perfect health, 

and I summoned up courage enough to 

face the ordeal. Entering in the doc¬ 

tor-shop I faced a lean young man, who 

hailed ntc with, “ Subject to lltsV” 

“>'o, sir.” “Any of your family sub¬ 

ject to tits?” “No, sir.” “Eyes 

good?” “Yes,sir.” “Canyou read?” 

“Yes, sir.” Upon which lie got a 

placard witli some letters printed on it. 

mid told me to read. I commenced 

reading the whole string of them off. 

and pronouncing them in German. 

When about half way through he says. 

“Shut your right eye and continue 

reading,” which I did. “Now youi 

left. There, that will do for that; now 

hold up your arms—now swing them to 

the front—now to the rear—now hold 

up your hands over your head—straight 

—there, now cough—now hop across 

the room—now back—now on one leg 

—now on the other—now wriggle voui 

... , '"T *“ Breathing, and all Affection, of th. Throat, 
» average- hotel towel amt napkins an Bronchial Tubes, and Lunge, leading 
13 cleanest portions. to Consumption. 
New York is going toeleau ilssU'eets This infallible remedy is composed of the 

. . Honey of the plant Horchound, in chemical 
jy Hd'tiou*. JJftwuen each gcilion till union wUh Tak-Hai.m, extracted from the 

•leniu rn will stop uiul a-»k whu*. time it Life Principle of the forest tree Abeis 
Balsam ea, or Balm of Gilead. 

The Honey of Horchound SOOTHES AND | 
l p to tlie preM’iit time then* 1m?* lioin scatters all irritations and inflammations, and 
me doubt ns to u lietluT this wintei theTar-balni cleanses and heals the throat 
is n,.\t si,rill.. „„lv l-isi full and air P““8“ lending to the lungs. Five 
is ill XI . prill, OI old) Inst fall. additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 1 

Texas will soon have a distillery lo moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre- 
likc alcohol from watermelon riiais. judice keep you from trying this great medi- j 

rit'iLve «• ill nml * 
ins oDi’wliorc. 

fm-y.*nr>• Ivt s lu foro purchat- who will cull for thorn and re turn the name, with 
pi ir.fi di,ti-fjiction to the parties, both in workman* 

* f-r*T-v-rn ship and price. 

4ome doubt us (o whether this wintoi 

wns next spring or only last fall. 

Texas will soon have a distillery to 

make alcohol from watermelon rinds. 

A boanlin^-house keeper wants to go 

into bankruptcy because her assets are 

•ifteeit dollars aud her liabilities twenty 
dollars. 

It is saul that then* an* twenty-four 

trotting horses in America which ean 

make a mile in *J.*J0. 

There are ten dilVerent climates in 

Xow South Wales. 

The gold yield of Georgia is now one 

half million a year. 

ASTONISHING SUCCESS. 

It is the duty of every ]>er*on who lus used Bos* 
CHEF'S C.KRMAN SyRUp to let its wonderful tjual 
ittes be know to their friends in curing Consump¬ 
tion, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia. 

JOHN TIGHB, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

71-4 .VI VI* MTBCEET, 

HIIOCKTON. 

Best Flour, 

D C IIALLENBECK. 
Ft’NBHAL AND FCHK Iftlll N«» UNIlKUTAKRII, 

SOU1U 1IUAIN1KEE. 

SAMUEL CURTIS, 

COFFIN WAREHOUSE 

8.U9, 8 37. 9.13, 9.51, 10 46, 11.04 am; 12.60, T TT'JC’riT TYT QflTTATlP 
1.68, 4.07. 5.16, 6.49. 6.42. 8.45. 10.39 fm. i-iLIMCOLiN DlvUiVUtj, 

Weymouth Landing, 

ltelurn,' 6 it 7M! 7M.*$.iJ^W.'ijlVifiH. Butter, . Cheese, Pork, Lard, 
* '*• *■'*• FLOUR, MEAL, COFFEE, 

.V.Sugars, Molasses, Teas, Spices, &c., 
.Milton l.owtT MIHM'4.>,* 35.8,9.(lu.i5vinNepoa> Of the Bunt Qualitiet*, 

Vi:‘ KiiM.ar7it? 1: For aU. at th.lowest cnont 0,™isde- 

s'^ OLIVER BURRELL, 
n,..";. omrmir ngMtoumtAM House> sign & Carriage Painter, 

(9 31 VIA Nvp»u»ct.) 8.49, tu ts am ; (12.42 v tu __lIvortMl froo ui cirargo._... 

vi“Snm,’"->5ii' OLIVER BURRELL, 
S'TFT fff&i House, Sign & Carriage Painter, 

turn, Flelrl’it Corner, 0.18,7.06,8.11,0,10.29 and mivi.ru rs 
*»•-«*• Vs paints, oil, varnish, glass, &c„ Aftbmont. *>.12. 1. SUa. 8 54. 10,2.1 AM; 2 0.1 «' « 
4,02. 6, ft 42<«. 10.32e l*M. liltOAl) S T., Last OJltt Ulln. 

judice keep you from trying Hus great medi- Annn T na a xttn 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou- GROCERIES AND 

sands of lives by it in his large private practice, 'DTI> /~\t7TC!T2 
N.B.—The Tar-lialm has no BAD taste or irXbLI V lOH 

smell. | At*° 

PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 TER BOTTLE. -Q A T3T7I TJ 
Great saving to buy large sue. | | 

“Pike’s TooUinclic Drops” Core 

252 HANGINGS 
0. H. OHTTENTON, H.T. Av|> 110RUEBS 

. PROVISIONS, mivisllixu CVDtltTAbLK 

PAPER EYNOITTII LANDING. 

—now on the Other—now wriggle VOUl and in fact all thnat auditing divasev No per- 

fingers—now yuurtocs. There,siJadv " "i,h',ut Thrtl 
, ' .. ... dojM will relief any rase, and *c cnn.icler it the 

That’ll do. Now elear.” Which .. ... ,..... . Tliat'll do. Now clear,” VVliiclt 

meant to sav tliat I imd successfully 

Black Walnut 

FURNITURE 
< II \ MBKlt SUITS FRt >U *45 To #2 N KW 

sTYLKS; 440<>I> WORK. McB FINISH 

ASH CHAMBER SUITS 

AU ui the LOWEST CASH PRICES. Cull and 
exnuime. Goods delivered promptly. 6U^“ Order* 
culled for. If requested. 

J. U. JWII.I905, 

WAftiiiNoToN S41 auk. Weymouth. 

1 WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

OOrriNS, ROBES and HABITS, of every 

description, 

ri'HNlSUEO AT T1IK MIOUTt.iT NOTICB. 

THE PATENT FltEEZEIl i'SF.D IN TIIF.SEHV 
INO BODIES. 

Auction Sales attended to as usual- 

Sutldwicli, 8 AM. 4 l*.M • Kolurii,7.28 AM : 2.6ft I'M. 
11 >uiinia, 8 am ; 4 FM lUtluru, 6.4U am . *2 o7 i*m. 
1‘rovliuetowrii, 8 am; 4 im. Keluru, 4.6o, 11. 

15 AH. 
Wood** Hull, 8 am: 4 I'M. lb-turn, 0.50 am: 

2.30 r\i. 
Mnrlltu** \ineyartl nml Nantucket, 8 AM.. 

Tuesday*, Thursdays nod >uturd;iy*. 
SUNDAY TRAINS, 

Fall River, via U»i Igi-.vater. 6i*m; Rnturn, via 
Taunton 6 3'»4 am ; via Bridirevvau-r 7.3o am. 

South llrnlnt rt-*, and Wav Mutioit*. 8 ;U) am; 
12 45. 6 I'M Keturn (South ftntintrei 1. 9.lh 
am; 1.43. 6pm. 

ftlllton, 31i»ttii|>nn A’ Slnivvmtit Itniuch, 1. 
5 30. lomi |.M. Return (Milton;, 9.39 am; 
2.19.6,29 r.M. 

rtTInii-d iv* rxeeptrd: rThurstlay* nlv: h or on 
arrival ol boat tnuu New York. 

1 R. KENDRICK, Supt. 

Particular attention Riven to Graiuiuit In Oil or 
Di*tenuH-r. lettering, Q* d- ■ . Paper HauginR, Ac. 

R. F. RAYMOND,. 

Teacher of Piano, Orr.an -anil Harmony. 
EAST WEYMOUTH._ 

Citizens Market. 
WM. G. THAYER, Proprietor. 

The BUhMcriber i* now ready to 

SUPPLY FIC-EICS & PASTIES 

Business Cards 

SPECIALTY 1 

CORNED BEEF, 
T0N01W, 

doses will relief any case, and we consider it the non uriHmuLii % 
luty of all Druggists to recommend it to the p«’> r,1muKj Black Walmu. in new 

l>ing consumptive, at least to try one bottle, as ... ||iy uuW PamllTng Maehiu.. 

ptesetl hint, ami rrlunting to the cap* 40,000 dozen hottleft were sold last year, and n- 

taiu’8 office I WUH ft Worn in, ami J \vn> ane case where it Lulcd was tejMirted. buclvanicd- 

permiUed to sign tlie chip's articles, 01 tinc “l,ie LiBBMAK *SvHlfr canno1 be too widely 
__ . 1 1 1.; 1 *1 1 1 1 ftnovvn. Ask vour Druggist about it. Sample but 
more properly, I kissed the hook and . . . .. , 
, , . , * ... , les to try sold at 10 cents. Regular size 75 cents 
held three of my grappling irons up, foi Fo[ b)- 4,,.^,,^ generayy. 

the outli that was road lo 1110 may liavi - _ 

been a chapter out of a novel for uuglii 

I could tell. DON'T NEGLECT A COUGH 

AN ALPHABET OK CiOOD COUNSEL. 

Attend carefully to the details ol 

your business. ***d 
* , iii. UOU Wil 

lie prompt m all thiugM. cossex 

Consider well, then decide positively Dr“i' 

Dare to do right; fear to do wrong. j’.""?'! 

Endure your trials patiently. *“*• "j 

Eight life’s battle bravely, manfully .uiiuut 

Go not in the society of the vicious '"'wi.R-'t 

Hold your integrity sacred. AulStl 

Iujuie not another’s reputation 01 ‘ C"'B“ 

business. Xt S5 

Join bauds only with the virtuous. “V***1: 

Keep your mind from evil tliouglits ,\uj 4.' 

Lie not for any consideration. !j»bei 

Moke few aequaiutances. ,'u,“1 

Never try to appear what you are not. «-t 

Observe the Sabbath day. DU. ( 

Pay your honest debts promptly. 

Question not the veracity of u friend. 

Respect the counsel of your parent*. () Sun 

Sacrifice money rutlier than principle. 

Touch not, taste nut, handle not ...■ 
intoxicating drinks. 

Use your leisure time for improve- 

meut. 

Venture not ujion the threshold of L 

sin- 

Watch carefully over your passions 

’Xteuil to every ouo u kindly suluta- | Wl 

tiou. 

Yield noi to discouragements. I lvkk 

/.calously labor for tin- right, U,AMI 

A ml success is certain. cim 

MIAIlt* FOR THE KITCHEN. 

CHAIRN 

FOR SETTING-ROOM, 

CHAIRN 

FOR PARLOR, 

CHAIRN 

FOR CHAMBER. 

Over 10O Styles. All Prices. 

QUINCY DYEHOUSE w’J0RDAN,, 
AS XV I' 11 cstAbliatiL' 1 liiuiM-lt 

, .1’A'sltt I/Oli.ilt r s .lltLLS, 

Steam Laundry, shaw st., east uuu.mkke, 
wstcre he is |>rc|>ar«.’«i tu till ullordt ra for Having fitu-d up’u Dye norm in th... »u* 111,14 KsuiTift \% >kk, iioksf: 

pru\t.-d fttvlf, Wt-All-|>rt parid tu tlu ull kii.d* gj ■■ ae ■ * it issss ..... 
ol Dyeing at tit*’1I1.irt.*t 11.. ti,.',uid in tin.'lust oiun- i AKKIAGI. HOICK, 
Ut*r. Gemlemt-u’*'iurutent* flt itm* dor dyed. Kid etc. A-hurc of pnbllc patrouago i* solicited aud 
(sieve*, Boot* ami blippert cleansed. ««tisfaction fiiiuraiitt .-d. 

THE QUINCY LAUNDRY REOPENED 
AND READY FOR BUSINE88. 

Mir AH order* left with C. S. William* will b* 
proinpiiv wtuuded to 

UKliUOK BROlliKUS,, Pruprr’*. 
45 U 

DON'T NEGLECT A COUGH CIIA ■ RN 
>r Cold, when 25 ct*. will buy a bottle of Dr. Fra¬ 
zier’* Cough Syrup ut any drug store. It ha* FOR CHAMBER 
.vrotiglit a .’omplete change in the t ough Mediclue* 
“ I’h"*”‘ “* kousy .usi .!»•>. cm,. q 10o gtyies. All Prices. 

TO CONSTMITIVea,. 
*»-lii K.utrr'- lsu*b si.... u.,,1 in ......nrr- EXCEI.'IOR, tlt'SK. WOOL TUI’ AND ItAlK 

troll Witli Dr- 1 lazier a Bout Buter* WILL (IKK tiou with Dr. Frazier » Bout Buter* will i lHi 

btamlanl SU'.tm Laun.lt v. t IcvcUml. Oct.30. 76 
Dr. FIU£1KU. l». at Sr. 1 f. ol it a duty. I “ ****** 

to«ufferiugT»unuultvto write you. Furvunn litm ^ _ _ __ 
I ana -oreiy aAli r. d With w ix>ug^ .»t*iog hati Rhk Tim tl mTT.TIH. 
puff irRbFreij lymbi 
*UUi|illvt 1 ti te.l dtffi-t. ut Utt Ul. tin * and ctui’ft c _l _i t <to ic __I, 
sithout finding i> lief; I *l*o conauttcd thin- of our oin^le DCuStCTCi from $a./b, Upwards, 

m »l promineut CleveUndphyeicion*, th« « orn , __ 
nwluchpit.it .uiicmI my e.t«e «crinu». and mroimrtl KxTFNNMiM TAR Rn 
me ill t I fuirJd not liw ujoic tl.au a i* \» uionth* L/\ 1 L-llOIV/li I r. ULLOt 
Al'oul tlm* tarn*. hceriiHt of yottr WouUrtui *ucc«»«. /T.TP/^V TH T> TP A 
t cninnieitevd ukturr vour Syrup in couiieetif.n with IJTIliVw/. Hi. ThriA, j J| 
rour Root Bitter*, and wo* at once b< nefited. aud »TK-xxvrnr r 
tiler uaitur the tnediciue *onu* two ut.iuih* I find aN ( )1\ 111 W I*. 1 .\l( )l I II. 
utye«li entirely cured. TORKNCK DL’NN ,, , . , , ra 

•»- Mr. Dunn again writs., g„J„ d... of Onljr . fsw w^k from ll.c Dvp,. i or Had 
Vug 4. 1977,—Dr. .Frazier, Dear Sir; 1 can or. * po*Ul and tny team will call. 

GEO. E. THOMPSON, 
Fractical Engraver. 
Door im.atks. dog collars. Hi.d all 

kind* of Knukavino, done at *lrort notice arm 
at price* to unit the tunc*. 

Flreimni M UiitliteN. 

Residence, Mount Pleasant. 
WEISOVTU LANDING. 

Ordar* left at K It Frarr'* Jewelry store will 
receive prourpt atiumiou. 

4Vtf 

NOBLE MORSE, 

AUCTIONEER, 
Will give nartlrular attention to the Sale of Real 

rlfttate and 1’ernoiial I'ropcrty. 

Po*t Office Addre**, North Weymouth, Ma*«. 

E. C. BUMPUS, 

Office, Boston Post Building, 
Milk, near ifotkingloH SI., 

BOSTON. 

W KY MOUTH AFTltH 4 O’CLOCK P. M. 

MERCHANT TAILORING. 
P. F. HOLLYWOOD'S 

Is the Beat Place in BROCKTON to tret a Good 
Fashionable, Reliable Garment at Lowest 

Prices. None hut fine, first c'.ns* 
(tooiU in block. 

Call *and Seo Them Before Purchasing. 

Con. Maim and Quex Sts., 

llroekton, 3Iiimn 
34 

Rand&Latto. 

C ooked and lleud) lor Ihv (iftble, 
at the lowest market price*. Parlies will please 
give us from two three days notice. 

Customers will always hud our market well sup 
plied with 

Meats, Vegetables, Oysters, Pastry and 

Conlectionety, Fruit, &c. 
AU older* carefully aud promptly attended to, and 

good* delivered lu« «>i « u.uge. 
4Having sold «iut t.»e HiU.ard Hall. I have fitted 
up ,i room below, wlioie Ml.Al.S ran bo obtained 
at all tilin'* : al*o OYSTKHb conketl in every style, 
Tea and Cuffs*, etc. 
Wahuihuton ir.. ncah tub cork an.>r broad st. 

WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

lEHTAIlI.IsnilD INlo.| 

Books, 

Cards, 

Drafts,1 

Labels, 

Deeds, 

Ha* constantly on 
hand a great variety 

of 

Trellises, Plant Mleks ^PKoiocll‘rtpll^rSi^ 
Itavlm, i>nmnlalail ,I.A R^fliritialiinir nf lh*ir 

uryssii iDUrely cur«U- IUULNlL DL'NN 
Mr. Dunn again write*, under daw cf 

Vug 4. D77,—Dr. J'raaier. D, ar Sir. 1 can cl 
lr»r*c your tm-dieiiie* wore *trouglv than ever frou. 
.he fact tliat u is now neatly one year since I Wa« 
cured- M y luus* arc today strong and *ouud. hav 
ng uo return of the disease. 
JiyTl.e above Medicine* *peak for thcmielvr*. 
DU. 0. W. FUAZICK, Proprietor, Cle eland. (J 

Fur laleby all Druirgiits. 

Many cousuinptives are now u«mg I)r. Fraiisr • 
Hoot Bitters aud Cough Syrup with au eminent 

[WOOD AND DAY, 

-AT- 

Wharf, East Braintree. 

—The English army has king en¬ 

joyed the reputation .if hciiq; the moot 

expensively dressed iu Europe. Tin 

most costly uniform is that of a stall 

sergeant iu the Foot Guurds. to clothe 

whom entails upon the country about 

*T0 per man per annum, aud the cheup- 

est maa to efjuip is the negro private of 

the West India regiments, whose pic¬ 

turesque zouave uuitorin costs about 

*1S per Annnrrc- 

LVKESS VALLEY FUANELIN cal, 1 
DIAMOND KED ,\SU I In- Sul 
BOltDA •• .. C,S11 !“<' " 
NOUlll FUANELIN KKD AMI " ari.l 
. AMEU'.N MIAMoKIN. IUI „ j,,, 
WU1TE AMI Kt'KNAl K COAL, Luccc«. I 

“ KUL " 'I 
“ “ ?UT, *■ tni j»- 
“ “ STOVE •• ciKubiri. .In 

,f~.[ O.l .Uli(«r»,l ;u fair rst«* of t’artos,'. 
IlAltD AND i*INE IV.IUU, whole or -cot, uu t j' I(. 

BUNDLE MAY. 1 , 

For Sale at Lowest Caah £atee. ‘c “ *»• 
AU oid«n proupll, ou.iulvd to. P. 0. AU4»u liL'ru. c . 

Wwymouth, or £a*t BraiuU«e. ca»b, wo » 

J. F. SHEPPARD. | r■„ •*’ 

Notice to Ladies. 
Sl'llWOlW AND S11KAK.N »harjn*n»'d in th* 

beat manner, at 
I. o. (HOCKF.R’S 

Hailw .v Ptinrh M .nufactory, 
19 Hast Rkaintubb. 

_THE SUN._ 
1H77 NEW YOHK. 1878 

A> fh« tunc appruatiiv* I>.r the renewal i l >uh 
scriptioiiN, I UI. ?>l,'N woukl t<*mmd its friends 
and well-wishers everywhere, that it is again a can 
<lidate lot their consideration and supp*.it. L'|h>ii 
its record h* the just ten yeftft '■ tclics lor a con 

I timiauce of the hearty svmjuthv and generous co- 
I operation wh.ch have hitherto been extended to i; 
I front every tei f th I 

1 he Hnily Sun a I '.* -hretof 2S 
- 'iulims. j' \ •. null, | .'.-t-|a .!, .l.'J a 

I m nth, ■ ftll.dO , ; \eai 

I he Siin«lu> . I,’ t» of 1 in mn in an 
j eight-page -dictt ui s'ActdutnRft. While giving the 

news of the day. it a!*o contain* a larg» amount ol 
I literal) and m*scelianc«iu* matter sj evtails i>re|'arcd 

lor it. TUB SvKtiAY >is ban tuet wUh great 
... I ■ • |ui l. HI.20 a Vi'.rl 

The Weekly Situ. 

I lYk« de*-* not know Tub Wbkiulv -ics’ It 
circulates thiough. t.t the United Mates, the Caiu- 
dav, and h« yond. Ninety thousai d families greet 
its welcome j t.,es weekly, and tegard it in the light 
of guide, cGtmsillor, and friend. Its news,editorial, 

' agricultural and litciary departments nuke it c»scn 
. tialiy a )- .ml l i the taiuily and the fireside. 

Teruu One llollur a >< < , p s: tuid. This 
I prise, (quality coBudctcd, makes it the cheapest 

newspaper mihlubed. For dubs of ten, with $u> 
. cash, we will wud an txtra copy free. Addxcsi 

PUBLISHER OF THE SUN. 
’ IMT NNrw York City. 

HOWE 
lies 

::zr Sewing Machines. 
•uufnctory, ^ 
Rkaintubb. - 

_ tiou II. Ctuuiinslmm,! 
N. Middle St .et, EAST WEYMOUTH, 

7 ktrent for tin- cvlvbraU'd lloweSr wliig M.»> lime*. 
* H‘t) i* pret*arvd to *tp|'ly 

i:r.cwai ..I >uh J Mauufactnrers and Families, 
' n,*s with tnarhUu* of every style of flni*b, on easy term*. 

, . 
JppGlt. UpOll 
lies for a con - __ 
d generous c«*- 
eatended to il 

Boots and Shoes 
;; ma de ayd in:pa i hed 

mall^ pril'ic i a a.' ua-1 .-‘Mfctorjr uuun. r. by 

E. B. WHELAN, 
IU. 
kiA It WAMli.VM'tS si^UAKF. Wbvmoitu I anoinu. 

i a m. lies gS M an u fact ore rs’ Jobbiug R Specialty. 

9 Ilavinir completed the Refurnishing of their 1751.'LL Mock of Tu’liises, Plant Stick*. Flower 

!'• A' w w t‘ttAn' PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS 
AT 

Enameled Hettlew. Weymouth Landing, 
Jiwt «..t. i ,,,n .1, , .. * , * - ... Am now pr«p*rei! to fUrnlsh ell kinds nfflrst*cl**k 

-Sj»»«*1 •*•«*•. -«* 
luanulucturer*. which will bo *ohl much choapcr l«**on* • 
than at an) oihn pin. o Th* «-o u«mhI> arc the r>ut> | Wo have gr«ftt success witli Picture* of 

o.....Uu...„„,„oki,.K ^ BABIES AND LITTLE CHILDREN, 
And pay particular attention to this branch of 

j liUMOf**. 
COPYING}-. 

Person* having old Picture* which they wi»h to 
PROSPECTUS OF THU I have copied, can have the work done in the very 

best manner amt with promptness 
PleaiM' call and » xanm'c Mnamciu. 

BOSTON JOURNAL OF CHEMISTRY ! Pepectfully sour*. 

RAND & LATTO. 

Kiiauieleal Hell lea. 

tuanulwcturvr*. which will bo *oh! much cheaper 
than at an) oibei place. These uo.nl* are the only 
*d< ones to Uae lor cooking pUiliOM * 

B. W. PRATT. 

Weymouth Drug Store. Receipts, 
FRANOis AMBLER, Notec 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
CoamMoial St. .Wey oath. ^ 

H«» roii.uull, on . 
hand a grout variety JHp9 Toilet 

°f 4K--4 Artioles, 

PERFUilEY. FANCY GOODS. 
STATIONERY, built jituln auil initlnl. 

And every article found iu a ftrvt-i’:*** Drug Rloro. 
lie trii-i* Inal none need look further for tsetler 
good* or more sanafactoiy price*, and witli vear« of 
• vperieu • iu the litiwnieaii aud atrlct attentiou tlierw- 
to, he bop* * to *•*<•»»ra anil retain your confident# AnH 
•nd patronage. l Medicinea Pr*^rtbe*l i.y Pbysl* 
Cigna t’.ireln jr Prepared,_ 

COOKED PROVISIONS 
Th* aubaerlher would Inform the public that from a ___ 

hia long eaperten,** in cooking Mat-, mviugeook* fin // 
ul upward* Of fts« ton* the i *-d year), h*l* now AJU/i 
ready to supply 

Orders, 

Notes, 

Posters, 

Dodgers, 

Tickets, 

Tags, 

PROSPECTUS OF THE 

BOSTON JOURNAL OF CHEMISTRY 

IOK 1ST*. 

y pariioilar attention to this brunch of Pic-nics ami Parties 
QQpY J Q- Of every duacrlptlnu, with 

Consi Boel, Touimc and Hams, 
mer and with promptness I i to i 

New Stove Store. 

t >'* BALE AT 11IE 

DEPOT, EAST BHAINTREE. 
UY li. t. »*KATT, 

Ord*fs ro*t swl lor any of ft« bgaton Dai jr 
papers, or fhr Weekly Pwp«<», Magw^UM*. dt. 

Th* Journal of t InimsU’y i* a first-<*Uaa. r,-liable j 
•chntUi'’ ui..! p •pui.o ki’MU' c journal, aud i* sent 
po-l-paul for .-in tiollar pci )iar. 

It ha* l*« > u • st.tlili-Ued ucarlv twclsr- year*; and 
all of it* aith’ii *, w cli ru.p «av>*« ption*. are wiittcii I 
espriaoly for It.I .nva* levied with gn at care from I 
ilu- heat aoun tr. ill tin* eouutry aud iu Kutopc. 

Il l» lUUetlut' d. and priuted 111 the \> i> In >t style. ! 
I ou the filivnl paper, in a t.’ouvi uieul tvuiu loi Inuding. | 

•ud With a ululih- iiuh \ at th- < u I uf each volume 
I fir i r fete tier 
I It t* the onls •eieutiflc or popular *i ience jouruai j 

ui tin* cottons tiiai duba with all other fiiwi-ola** 

j i.'iuat cmd i> or - i • i ■ d iu tin* si..y i, only Loui 
t*Uto aln»ut Dully reu»* per sear. 

I Wtiii tie lui g« »i citvolution .; . t Im in cal 
melpopuUi . .-« p. mi, leal tu Di ssiuhl. il ha* 

• I... • • I «*e||. , t .1 tire li ed 1 llg 
I'liy alciuil*. Druggist*. ( Iivuilala, VrtUt*. 
>l. «,Luui« -, 4-uruivra, Alunutueturcr*. nnd 
IkciwutDLc invu Iu tin- i’ouutry. 

' | .S ul liti i v luoulh* •> I Ut.d to I • .s»Ills -live Cents. 
! Front liltv cent* to five dollars or mote may he 

saved by I.'id-r.iig .ill vni.r p.-«unheal* ami uitga- 
| thn in e’onin i iu»n with the Journal Send lot of 
’ the paper* wanted, aud nceivc couuuutatiou tatr» 
I bv is tutu utad 
l Nnsv i« tin urns to get up clubs 

Ag uu *un cans a,.cm want«d at evfrv place, 
with whom liberal a11ungstneoie wul be uiaue. 

I 8ptcl .mi coph-a, ciubbli.g an I pit rnium L*u, aud 
teru * n> agent*, scut In e U> au% ad lr«»*. 

AUiUt-u ad coiurnuuivauaua etc , to the 
r. JOUK>ALOFUU MIMKYCO.. 
'I 136 Xu.*, in., I*nrr>«. 

CLUTHKft AND M ARKET BASKETS hur *ah- | - 
cheap at the V* stove store, m e the im- 

proved 

Good News Range, 
i t lure you buy anv other. Al*«», the 

DARLING RANGE 
with all the noproVfin* lit* of a high priced Range. 
f- ■ onlv ff2 *•. 

Ilul ph .OH1 don't deal with II* Uiiil »«• >»>U t'XpCCt 

All C tied and lle.uly.fnr tf* Table, 
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

Parties will pleascgiv* from tbrecto fonr day* notie#. 

j All Moats Warranted, or No Pay. 
/J1 buMUt-o* promptly st tended to, ami Meats do. 

Uve11 d tree of charge. Addieoa, 

AliVAH RAYMOND, Jr., 
SOUTH Wi;YMOUTH. ! 

with all the nupfovetin til* of a high priced Kan. 
f- ■ onlv ff2 *•. 

ilul ph -UM* dnu't deal with II* Ulih »<i )t>U fXptl 
11* to be prr-inid. aud U" a* We pioiuiar < s<-i s lime. 

JosLITI 1 RAILS. 

O.AHLF, 

Wheelwright & Carriage Maker. I 
Ukvaiki.hu dune in the best mauuer. and at Shout 

Not ice 
• 1 make a WHEEL, which I will warrant to 

Give IVrlVtf Sulifttucliou. 

Mac uisk Wumcls lurnuhcd a* desued. 

WHYMttUTH LANDING. 
•W/ 

WEYMOUTH MARKET 
J. G. WORSTER & CO., 

PROVISION AND GROCERY STORE, j 
Car. (’uiainereial and U-whutgion Hu., 

WEYMOUTH. 
?omdantly on hand a gooJ a*Aoitin*|t| of choice 

BEEF, PORK. Mt:TT0N. LARD. 
11 illl^ Hut It >i-,t 'li -oho.uiuI 

r s 'ti i.y tiiux r.niKs, 
Vll(,f ,1.1 *1. w .U !•> wild.I lb,' lua.-.l 1-VbU PriOM 

C'AUKIAGi: PALVTIXC. 

Janie* J i.ong 

It A* t XKL N T UK Boon OVBU U. tl. THAT tit'a 
BLacas.H ITU auov. 

Washington St,, South Braintree, 

And every description off 

Ida11, hank, ^Railroad, 

County, Commercial and 

Town Printing. 

New Type 

New Styles 

New Stock. ! 

New Prices, 

8END YOUR ORDERS TO 

C. G. EASTERBROOK, 
WEYMOUTH, MASS. 
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^Iie Tjjcunioutfj VEGETINE. 
C. G. EASTERBROOK, 

KVKRT FRIDAY IfORXIXQ, AT WIYMOUTM, 
MASS. 

T.r_,. f Two Doll an a V*ar, in advtnc* 
*trm* * l ting la Copy, Fwa Conla- 

Order* (or all kind* of Printing will receive prompt 
attention, and be neatly and correctly raecuted. 

llustnea* Carba. 

Frank W. Lew it. 

Attorney and Counsellor at Lav, 
37 COURT 8TBK1ST. BOSTON, 

WEYMOUTH, Mm. 

Omcl Hour. Bo,ton, from 9 30 A. M. 
M. Weymouth, from 4 T. M. to 9 T. M. 

HAY and STRAW! 

HSR OWH WORDS 
BaLTiaoai. Mo.. Feb. U, 14T7. 

m. Mr. II. R. Stsfiri. Dtmr Sir,-Since •*▼*«! rear* I kateWla «ore 

_ and very painful foot. I bad Nome 
-• they cmildnot cure me. Sow I hare Wnl 

Vbwitim from u lady who was sick totJ* 

and became all well (row 3^ur.1*.. 
went and boutht me one bottle of V*Ottilia, awn 

. after I had u*« d one bottle, the tvrins left me, a«wI it 
brnn to hnl. .nd then I boo,lit out Obf Wf; 

<t an!) ,o I t.ko It Jf#t. I thank Ood for tbl. rrorodr 
-and yoor-rlf; .0.1 sWiinq t».t, MRw mo. poj 

C. aaSsaW£&* Htrwt. 

== TiciTsari 
safe and suaa. 

■ _ Mb. II. R. 8to.br*. 
-HR In 1VT3 jour Tiootirb w«, rrromm.ml.d tow. 
••4" f *nd. yielding to the persuasion* «t a nleno. 1 con¬ 

sent d to try it At the time 1 was suffering from 
• general Ueliility and nerrous prostration, aupertn- 

duce.l by overwork an*l ir-rgulitr h»btu. It* won¬ 
derful strengthening ami curative properties seemed 

to affect my debilitated ay stem from the nrst uow, 
:.nd umler it* i-erri-tent use I raphlly 

to 2.80 gaining more than u*u I health ami F0^.* £C*2,,J*; 
Miicu then I have not hesitated to give V swktink 

__ mi most uno'ialirted in-iorsement. a* being a sare, 
sure and powerful ^gent iu promoting health and 
restoring the wasted sy-tern to new life and energy. 

■My■ Ykoitisr I* the only medicine 1 u»e; and as long 

i/V I as 1 live 1 never expert to Hud abefter. 

91 * Yours truly. W b1?. . Ai»' „ 120 Muutery Street. Alleghany, Pcno. 

Bundle Hay and Straw 

FOR SALE BY 

JO*. 1.0170 * CO.. 

WEYMOUTH I.ANDINO 

Don't Forget 1 

B. F. Godwin, 
HAIR DRESSER, 

TSCZTZXrZ 

AN OLD MAN'S TAIAKTIWA 

“ Give me a Tilcetin#, youth,’’— 

And tht old man', chtok. won a*low, 

Though a ttaff »*» in hi. hand 

And hi. hair wai white at »now— 

“ Gite me a Valentine—something nke, 

The girl I lore I. beyond a price. 

" One of the old-faihioned kind, 

All iweet with the perfume of dower* i 

With quaint and aymple rhyme*, 

And lore** in ro»y bower*; 

With a timid hope and a thought of tear*— 

That ha. been my lot foe fifty year*. 

“ Thi* one wiU »uit her, I think ; 

Her eye*, a* the** talouom*, are Hoe, 

White as the*# tilie* her hair, 

Like thi* dove »he i» tender and true. 

Ju*t mch a valentine—*mile* and fears— 

A* I've sent her now for fifty yean. 

“ No need for laughing, young men I 

But laugh when you're seventy yean old, 

If the girl you love today 

Is beloved of you seventyfold; 

Ijugh, if you’ve had, thro' fifty yean’ strife, 

The wonderful joy of a faithful wife.” 

The Secret. 

for which you nre to well fitted. You had been struggling to hard the Inst 

can go right on with your waahlng and yew and a half for a bare eubslstencc, 

ironing Just the tame, If you choose to, while there wai an ample provision for 

till mv salary it Increased, or I get into them hidden away in the house, now 

Tit* orbat game* by decking their home* with the seat- 

— mrnta of the clergy, and their heads 

The bark Rocket tailed from Puerto wjth the pontifleal tiaras. 

Cabello, Veneiuela, Jan. 13, and had 

a pleasant passage until midnight, jBn. 

th the pontifleal tiaras. _\ sign of Indigestion: “Gooe t* 

-dinner. Be back in Are minutes." 
ARMY TYRANT*. . , 

_ — Humming birds and gilt heels are 

A tyrannical sergeant in the British now worn on indies' shoes. 

a business on my own account; and I found themselves independent. 3^' Then shewaa some thirty tnilet - - Humming bUdsandgiU hWta a. 

can pound out the clothes and do all the “And this was what so troubled my ^ the Detew|r# Ughtahip. There A tyrannical sergeant in the British now worn on ladies shore- 

heavy work for you when I am done at fWher after his attack or paraijtit, h|rf ^ ,|tUe of wind before, army came near to losing his life at the _ why does a rooster always hat 

the office. You see. my darling, I can suggested Laura. He could neltn r peculiar whistling through hands of an exasperated private, who hig fualherg smooth? Because he I 

calculate in my own fashion, iff am £-k nor writ, cR in any way max. • ^ rWm warning that I had been aubjectcd to many indignitlea, wayi ^ei his comb with Mm. 

not quite as wise and practical as your- himself understood. Poor.father!he * At midnight and took the following method of re- eetiumtea that 

self.” ">U8t h*'e •»«ered theses tan so high and the wind blew lieving himself from his persecutor: .V" ,g““ ^Lreofm? hu- 
To all of this Laura would shaks her able to reveal his secret for the benefit hurricBne that Capt. Atkinson A young soldier whose bed adjoined flowed at the rate of ferty 

young head gravely, and maintain her of hi. children. But he was veiy odd lo heave Then the Rocket the sergeant’, bunk was lying awake ™W’ " 
right to dlff.r *»«en well would admit no one to ,MWWd)Mld nothing that one night thinking perhaps, of home gallons an hour. 

“If everything was sure of being Just his confidence. could prevent it. The lead and friends and listening to the stead- _ It is remarked of tbs srerjnCl 
as you would paint It,” she would ans- “As you say, he must hays .uttered ^ falhoms, then twenty- ily measured tread of the sentry at the cago couple: “Two ^J*** 

wor negatively, “the venture might be Intense agony in the end, returned flye #nd |h<0 tweBtv_ The dangerous guardroom door, and the occasional single thought—how to get nd Of M 

safe enough, perhaps. But I am cn- Fred, thoughtfully. “But now, dear COM( of the Maryland peninsular Capt. challenge which told the hour or hailed other.” 

dowed with a greater degree of caution Laura, you have grown so rich, you knew ^ n0t fBr 0ff, «, the officer on his way from the mess to _ Mining companies west of tl 

than you, and can form a cooler esti- will hardly be willing to wnember wew ,h drifting. At day- his quarters. It was past midnight Rocky mountains distributed, last y« 

mate of the after probabilities, in the your promire to a poor fellow like me! 0„ the 31it thc rain WM heavy and the men in the room were all dividends that amounted to *90,19 

event of my permitting you to take 8hc looked at him reproachfully. <hc wlu(1 8Ceraed to blow it from asleep. The last yarn had been told 000. 
this uncertain step. - “Can you think so meanly of me, ^ ditt.c,i0Us Broadside, of wind that and the story teller and auditors alike _ One of Blaine’, enemies anys tl 

“Look, aa an illuatretion, at Nancy dear, darling Fred, after all the proofs ^ gucCesiion twisted and wore locked in thc arms of slumlfcr. the Maine the Senator represent! is | 

i have aufferad 
— H is remarked of Urn mreraga Chi- 

| and when well wld'ad^t ZL to ^ #n ' 

. *>re dons could Drevent It. The lead and friends and listening to the stead- _ it is remarked of tbs avenga CM- 
, he must have suffered .. thorns then twenty- ily measured tread of the sentry st the cago couple: “Two squls with hut • 

in the end,” returned fl ^ t^en^wehty. The dangerous guardroom door, and the occasional single thought-how to get rM tf sseh 

uily. “But now d«ar ^p«rt«-5%. challenge which toid thc hour or halted other.” ; 

ve grown so rich, you knew * ^ nA )m, fnr 0ff, so the officer on his way from thc mess to _ Mining companies west of the 

willing to remember ... ,. driftin„ At d«y. his quarters. It was past midnight Rocky mountains distributed, last jmr, 

, a poor fellow like me! ’ ™^ 0n ^ ai^thc S wre he.vy and V men in the room were all dividend, that amounted to *95,195,- 

and thc wind seemed to blow It from 

all directions. Broadsides of wind thnt 

| came iu rapid succession twisted and 

asleep. The last yarn had been told 000, 

and the story teller and auditors alike 

were locked in thc anna of alumlicr. the sevva*^ • v -- - -  -7 e O?? talll U 111 IRIVIU BUVVveeivH »v* — 
Fulsome. She is only a year older than of affection 1 have given you? .marled thc great waves, and sometimes Suddenly the young soldier heard the main, 

t Wn married a trifle over two years, “Forgive me! forgive me, Laura ut I I,I,til the toiiniast I click, click, click, which indicated to 

— One of Blaine’s enemies snyi that 

the Maine the Senator represents is gas 

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE. 
t'URLIITOVIIf 

II. R. Strvkh*. n,„r ,v,r.—Till. i« tn rrrtify tli«l I h»ve u»il jrom 

I. been married a trifle over two years, “Forgive me! forgive me, Laure but ^ ^ unU, lhc l0pmast click, click, click, which indicated to _ 1Mnce Arthur, the Duke ofCou- 

nnd has three itabics—the first two be- now there .. no longer the old obstacle t0UcW waveg ^ 8etningly went half- his praeUrcd car that some one was M hag been installed, with com¬ 

ing twins, and hardly able to toddle in the way, will you not be merciful tolM(etU> Management of a ship withdrawing a ramrod from the tube of » llMonic coremoDtM, u Great 

alone. Instead of being able to assist enough to end this long suspense and impossible. Yet Capt. a rifle. He sat up in bed and looked l)rior of Ireland. 

Charley, as she did for thc first few name the happy day? Atkinson kept sounding. “Ten fa- around. It was quite dark. Suddenly ■ ^ 

months after their marriage, she has to ‘ H i* now the mlddie o^em , the lca,laman wild. Ten fa- a hand was laid oni M. ™outh,«i hand ■ T’ B co * J^Slth OM 
Old Jasper Flint lmd been stricken hgve n |lired Kirl, and is slatternly at said Laura, archly. “Let us say at lhom8’, T,lin mcnnl beaching, and in which trembled as if smitten with I -—, - imvu u iiiivit a».«, — —--— ■ . , . morns I liun meant wiRiuug, ... i -- —-- — — ,, , 

-^riii* U tn certify th*t I here u«ed yoar with paralysis, and was now lying at thBt, although she was aa tnm and neat Christmas,” nnd they were married at breakers as the Captaiu knew palsy, and a voice rendered husky by woolly norsc. 
MieHlinn" in in V fistuilv for STYrral Yuara, . I t_s fanm Ilia Irrtltllliwl . . I * _3_V. -1_ ni.nnintml limn ... . * I .    L!.-.—J I.. l,iu one • V.. n....l 

Prior of Ireland. 

— P. T. Bamum if a lm** cattlf 

owner, and ho commenced with out 

IIJ5WukSKRrttSy“X^uS!^ the point of death. From his troubled B g|rl mi y0U could see anywhere before the appointed time 
Kiicum*iicaffrrtion*if t^nnoi wcKwii^pMid i5» » expression it was evident that he most . married. 
blowlPBriBrr^ff!sprinami'illelne|tl*tic iihaix j..:™* •„rnmmunicate some- *__t n,.:.-.-THE DC 

must he running all along the shore, terror whispered in his ear — In Russia, a husband may appear 

iu*re crernaeii. Hnu l h»rc i’-c.i .vfryii.inr earnestly desired to communicate some- nThe first year of their marriage they 

... “ “,VO“' “ ° thing to his children before he died. livcd in a neat, well-furnished cottage, 

THE DRAD KING. 
the hark would not live two minutes. “Arn-li! muslia! Us kilt I’m goin’ to M n witness in a iawauit against his 

Once let the ship’s bottom and the sand lie.” wife, but a wife is not heard against 

meet nnd two waves such as were “What's the matter?” naked the Uor husband, neither baa she any re- 
1,1 ’ .... .IJ!__ll.nl U .....a tliA • _!_A 1 •_ If L. Jnanwl. Wn« 

wife, but a wife Is not heard against 

lior husband, neither baa she any re- —   lituu IU a ucui, WVIS-SU1UO.-V- -0-7 , . .. nieei, nilll IWU W»vco buui IM "Uii. .. . — --7 ——— — 
,Yni'S>KuK,M!»'Ru«ii8fr.«. Laura, the eldest, was seventeen, while and thcy held their head* as high as any An Italian lady correspondent, wnt- thcm wouM grin(| young soldier, seeing that it was the ,|rce« against him if he deserts her 
L . _ ._._nml Tnmmv . .... ... * _«t_t *. fnim Rnmo invi>M the follOWllilT ” _ . . ... ...t... I...I hi... 

TSGXTZ2TS. 

nuu uiuv uuiu tuv.. ...*~ -j - breaKlIiir All BUUUI miciu wuuiu n* 
Maggie ami Tommy, body; and well they might, for Charly’s mg from Rome gives the following ^ .. Let go her anchor,” sergeant who 

ective ages of thirteen illcome was B hundred and sixty vivid picture of the funeral of Victor ‘ * CaDtaln. "(Jrogan is 

JaCKNON fiql'AHK, Kant W’btmocth. 
27 flin 

the other two, Maggie and loramy, 

were of the respective ages of thirteen 

and nine. 
For thirty years Jasper Flint had 

hail addressed him. 

pounds a year, and is no more now; 
WHAT is NEEDED. For thirty years Jasper Flint had )mt N added nearly fifty to their The day itf 

H. R. srrrss*. E.q . T<”'' ' been a dealer in second-hand clothing, income the first year, hut not a shilling without rain, 

JR? !‘“l1 although very penurious and tricky, 8lnC(J what llB8 ,)een the result? the solemn* 

i■u^0,hTJi^'«•“,^,n^“£ueK^d;Vn'lV.,'i-. procured drivinS ““ extensive trade in cast- Mvhy> tlley were oblgcd to give up non were bo. 
the Article. »n<i, after using *i;vurAi bottiesf wa* re* 0ff garments, he professed to he very (hcir nt.at cottage a year ago, and sell the great Del 

q^uite^r'nftSuVViuitthel^rnomedirme »upeHor to poor—always crying up poverty to the 0ff their best furniture at half the origi- slowly. Ca 

‘and -Jmfu‘AVi:/nriiTK-o last. He had never employed a scr- nal cogt> to pay off the heavy expenses and marines 
wiio feci tiiui they nceU .oiii. iiung t- re.forr tU.n. vant or housekeeper, for the ostensible atten(iing her iirst sickness, nml now the proccssi 

*° ^U«Hi|M*ctfully your*. U. L. PETTENiill-L, reason that he was too >oor, so that occupy three rooms in the fourth Army and Ji 
Firm ofS. M. I etlengill A Co.. __ __ „„„ „e had * _ _ ._ *t..!r b.m.Ui 

roruuo} “•'•’I'” • — hut Nancy auaea nearly mvy 10 uieir --j;-.- ' shoals. It was doubtful whether Hie 
been a denier in second-hand clothing, inconlc tho first year, but not a shilling without ram, seemed well adnptef or ^ ^ ^ wavcfl would not drive hotli 

GEO. W. WAIIHEN, 

WITH 

«EO. II. BICHABDS, 

u KALEK is 

M\’S AYR BOYS’ CIOTHIM 
and furnishing goods, 

24 AND 25 DOCK S&TJABE, 
BOSTON| 

M. FRENCH, Jr., 

Emanuel, King of Italy: 

Tho day itself, which was cloudy but 

shouted the Captaiu. "Grogan Is loaning ms n„e, wm»- 

l’erhaps that would keep her olt the pared tho sergeant: “1 had him pun- 

shoals. It was doubtful whether the ished to-day and he threatened that he d 

— Thc letter “o” la like • sewing 
ioading his rifle,” whis- w # It amounU to nothing when 
cant: 441 had him pun- . . 

_ id he threatened t lint he’d ou‘° wor 
lie square wid me; hut I took no notice —Morn than a thousand persons 

“I"1 and driving an extensive trade in cast- 

bottie., \km rr- i*arments, he professed to lie very 

since. What 1ms been the result? the soli 

“Why, they were oblgcd to give up noil we 

their neat cottage a year ago, and sell the gri¬ 

ll,o solemnity. All the morning, can- T^r^he^ilora let go av it. Arab muslia! keep quiet! if he were in Nashville, Tenn., last month, 

noil were booming from thc hill*, and 11 ’ veered out chain, hears me slipakc he’ll lire this way in n looking for homes in thc famous farm- 
the great hell of the Campidoglio tolled «h« be8,t bower, ami veernl out cnani. . counlty near by. They were from > Campidoglio tolled 

artillery, infantry q’utte'c’inftUMrt'iimt theirTi’Iiomedirine »operior to poor—always crying up poverty to the ,heir best furniture at half the origi- slowly. Cavalry, artillery, in antn There cam c three or four waves which ‘*G° 1 your huuk. 

l»*t. He had never employed a ser- ,ml eost, t0 pay off the heavy expenses and marines were in the^nn'n«^ p0UIldcd againstthe side of the bark. “Och, murthor! an’ ho shot like a 

who ttc\ timi iljey need Minetliing 10 re»tore ihcm Vllllt or housekeeper, for the ostensible attenaing her first sickness, and now the procession. Hie olliiirs or the and rode over them. For rnt in liis hole! no, no. Lit up an 

""bSSui^W-. , u. t., PETT.KNfjiU” reason that he was too poor, so that lh((y occupy three rooms in the fourth Army and Navy, on foot nml wearing n n,nnlentthcv wcrc encouraged. Tlicn creep over beside him au.l get liouUl av 

°f No. io sutc^t., Bo*ton. Laura, from the age of twelve, lmd gtory 0f a third-rate tenement house, their beautiful uniforms of llue am lher wave nnd gust and thc huge tho riflo; and, when ye* git him down, 

- been a perfect little family drudge. And what mnkes mniters still worse, silver, came afterwards. An extraordi- snapped. The water beenmo I’ll give the alnarm.” 

U.UPETTENGILL, reason that he was too poor, so that , thrcc r0oms in thc fourth Army and Navy, on foot an.l wearing ■ , 

Laura, from the age of twelve, had of /[hird-rate tenement house, their beautiful uniforms of blue and * 

- been a perfect little family drudge. Ami what mnkes mniters still worse, silver, came afterwards. An extraor. 1- snapped. 

VEKETIKE. Everybody said that old Jasper was a C|iarlcy lias become discouraged at his nary effect was produced by the Judges „ r “ 

ALL have obtained relief. miser, lie was near fifty years of age ]ot and has lately taken to driuk. of "'c lloinau courts, magnificent furious0 ' 
. ..sacra BenwiuK. Ms.. J.». I..IM before lie ever thought of marrying; “This Mrs. Fulsome told me in con- looking men, who walked m the pro- " 

Then they could only stand and watch, miuutc. 

There came three or four waves which >nto your ’ 
pounded against thc side of tho hark. “Ocli, murthor! nil be shot like a 

She resisted nnd rode over them. For rnt in ids hole! no, no. hit up an 

, moment tlicv were encouraged. Then creep over beside him au.l get liouUl av 

lie It. STr.VEH*. E*<|- uvav/iv v.v. --O— - : . AH1B iJirn* r Ulnuiuu IUIU 
*Dearsir.—i h;»vt‘ hari iiv*pFp*iB in it* vrona foiro and with his disposition and habits, it gdence, with the tears standing in her 

iiiiiitti> 7 i*i •-* i’i .’-Vi i,—1 aw i t * > * *11 ■ obtaining »w was wonderful that he ever thought of B and slie furthermore assured me 

“ary eneci was prum.ee.. uy ...e . ' „ower rapidly, ami thc sea was “But si, 

of the Homan courts, magnificent furioll8.5 Ti,u waves seemed like for you a 

looking ii.cn, who walked ... the pro- f foum, but U.o body.” 

cession dresseil in ample red velve No sooner “Creep 

But suppose ho should mistake mo 

you and drill a hole through my 

STOVES, RANGES, CARPET Vboktinb. finer which liuic my li* i»lil* jm® NtcAdily it at all. 

onr pCDPDi! fi'i. “-‘“tn"<■ "i*r. in Thc wife SWEEPERS, Etc. 
TIH BOOFIKG AND JOBBINO DONE TO ORDER. 

t’lothe* Wringers HepalreR. 

ibhViaM’uking VeosTiKB. «..d »u u»r« okulued ycars younger than himself; but lie Qharly Fulsome, when he was married, sovereign 
El.I . _    . a I I  t.1.M* Vv«. Itifl ' ..... n r 

fidence, with the tears standing inner cession ...cm-.. “T . "T wind appeared to moderate, 
eyes; and she furthermore assured me togas and caps on their heads. Ti t ^ Q’‘t Atkingon noticcd 

that she very much feared he would Chief Justice, who is a large y ^ ordered all sail ninde-n 

lose his situation iu conscqueuce of it. man, wore a smile ami looked .ii,»onlv one—in he married waa twenty 1qhc |lig Mitlmtion in consequence 

Commercial HquAUR, Eabt Weymouth 
27 iy 

Henry L. lhayer, 

Livory Stable 
AND HOARDING, 

Washington Square, WEYMOUTH. 

27flm 

HAY and STRAW 
FOB MALE. 

CCONSTANTLY of. li.iul, flm qu»Utr H«y »"J 0 
j StruvY, for «i»lr at wliolwnl* hihI ri-Ull. bv ^ 

BAKER’S express. ^ 

Also constantly on hand. Mineral Salt. Uow*. 
Weymouth. April 10. 1876. ______ n 

CHARLES Q. TXB&ELL, c 

Altoruey and Counsellor at Law. j 

OFFICE JO COURT 8T., BOOM 14, BOSTOH. J 
l*roiu|>l suit csrefui elteoUon F»iJ >‘> «.y kind oi 

leiriii liiiailM-Ns. _   rj 

VIOLINS! ! 
A 

VIOLINS MADE TO ORDER. AND CON¬ 
STANTLY ON IIAND. i 

Priced from $20.00 lo $SI5.00. 

ALNO. ^ 

Kcpalrlni; done al short notice, 
AMD ON BKANOMAULB TKKMN. 

yy I’Uiue jc :v* me a (all. 

IHBAEL A. 1*A1E«EA, 

LINCOLN SQUARE, 

WEYMOUTil fiASDHIO. 

lit UK ELL & 11 EllSE Y, 

Painters and Glaziers, 
AND DKALXKH IN 

Paints. Oil, Glass. Varuisii Putty. Glue. 

lOUl hun I .>, W. T. Burrtli. J 

Weytnouth Landing. 

Leavs your Orders 
run 

JOB PRINTING1 

at T1118 OFFICE, fill WITH 

JOHN P. DAILEY, Business Ag’t. 
43r Patronisb none industbie*. instead or 

CITI EMTEHrHIsE*. 

" 'Your* truly. THOMAS K. MOORE. 
OviHMr nf (!onl Room, Port»moutU Co. * MtU*. 

VE6ET1AE. 
Prepared by 

n.R.HTEVENN, Boston Nan. 

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists. 

DENTISTRY. 
PRICES OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH, 

AH HANtTACTUnED BY 

Or JST2T33, 

WF.YMOt’TU LANDING. 

On Gold k 10.0 
On Platinum, (Contiucous Gum 

Work) 30.0 
On Silver 4o.u 
On Cheoplastic (Metallic) 10.0 
On Celluloid }”•; 
On Rubber 10.1 

lmd Capt. AtkiiifOii noticed this than | 

lie onlered all sail made—a daugerous 

cliauee hut thc only one—in the hopo of 

keeping off the beach as long as possi- r-’3 ,—, , ’ , , . unariy ruisome, wuuu uu mu, o - kocnins off the bcaeli as long as posai- 
stan ed and broke her heart by h,s waa gtrictly temperate, and looking for- Before the ear containing the body (he „ua w,ih more powerful Urn,, 

uieauuesn in ten yearn’ time. She was wnrit to tllc future with a* much hope of the King walked the pnncca <■ ic ’ and at 94 P. M. the hark was 

a delicate, sensitive, and refined worn- ^d confidence as you arc; and yet in royal family, and the foreign princes Then all hope of sav- 

an, and could not adapt herself to Ins „ttle nlorc than a year all his prospects and ambassadors delegated to represent 1,1 ^ Qr thonl8eIvt.a went. Ev- 
miiprlv nmnner of thinkiuit and acting. . ..c , ,   1.1: —1... ,1 ti„,!r envnrntcrn. Tile unanimous re- b , ., 

“Creep under the tables.” 

“Why don’t you go yourself.” 

“Och! thc blessid saints protiet us! 

I’m thremhling with eowld standing in 

me shirt.” 

ing country near by. They were from 

half the States in thc Union. 

— Decorator.—“No, Mrs. Phelps’ 

hook, ‘The Gates Ajar,” is not a work 

on ceramics. 

— Among the recont shipments to 

Europe by thc Waltham Watch Com¬ 

pany was a lot of 200 stem-winding 

watches, by order of the British Gov¬ 

ernment, for tho use of conductors and 

engineers on tho State railroads of 

India. 

— An African traveler who attended 

the obsequies of u deceased sovereign 

“Trembling with fear, you mean,” of that country, speaks of the remains 

muttered the young soldier coutemptu- when prepared for iuterment, as the 

ously as lie slid out of bed and throwing largest box of black king lie ever saw. 

miserly manner of thinking and acting. in ufehave been blighted through thc their sovereign. The unanimous re- J d , expected to feel the 

She died, as wc have said, in ten years unitcd and ill-advised judgment of the spool paid to thc memory of Victor ®,'Lk ^ g,10 touched bottom, au.l they 
el.io ill.ouknrt oil nuimiUTP. le&VlD? . . . .. E*.I*., 4l*r* imlmim nf FlirnilO. WJIH HIIUCR **n *■ ’ T . J 

. bark or themselves went. Ev- himself upon Grogan seized thc rifle I 

•oud tliey expected to feel thc and threw its muzzle upward. 

after this ill-assorted mnrnagc, leaving lh htlegg eoupic ” 

three pretty chUdreu with a fair pros- An(J w-lh thcge 

jiect of starving after her. , Laura would effectui 
And with these clever arguments remarkable, 

Laura would effectually silence her im- prince, a v 

Emanuel by the nations of Europe was 

remarkable. Germany sent the crown 
knew well enough wlmt would follow. 

The breakers poured over the lmrk in 

OLUOMAKUAUINE. 

A careful investigation Into the old ate lovcr for the Umc being. who wore the Prussian uniform cov- ™Cn™7“e^od M though she 

clothier’s affairs showed but a few ^ u WM agreatpuzzle ,o evety- ered with a great many decorations. tUc boUom. Wave after | 

pounds in ready moncy-scarcely more body how old Jaspcr Flint, with his Tlic Emperor William sent word that approached, reared up as they 

than enough to defray the funeral ex- llurioU3 habitg) couid have died and if it had not been for his great age and ™ n„d then swept over 

Penses; and what rendered matters ^ hig chi)dren s0 destitute. Some infirmities, he would have come him- * ' ^ aml llloy canit. 

still worse, wa-, hie stock-in-trade was BUggC8led that he must have hidden or self. Austria, only thirty years ago he ™ ^ d|r£Ctlong. Sometimes they 

destroyed by tire three dajsafltr, a buricd bis money, and every part of foe and oppressor of Italy, sent the r(.ar up ovcr the how just as 

prince a very tail, fine-looking man, 9bc was as 

who wore the Prussian uniform cov- “ >ld gubme d as though she 

cred with a greet “.any decorations, ^'en 0n the bottom. Wave after 

The Emperor William sent word that approachcd, reared up as they 

« i‘ “ "rlT ,Z! reucheiHhe vessel’, and then swept over 

— Great difficulty is experienced in 

England in getting first-rate artisans to 

perform the work, which increases the 

serious nature of foreign competition. 

— A little girl suffering from the 

mumps declares that she “fcelB as 

innrmtucs,. e - “““ it from bow to stern, au.l they came 
self. Austna, only th.rty year, ago he ‘ dlrcctiong. Sometimes they 
foe and onnressor of Italy, sent the ., . 
,‘1!! D.Kt.s. Wl„, wore the would rear up over the how just as 

having been too stingy m his life-time th# h cellar> and backyard were Grand Duke Rab.en who wore the ~er curyei over lbo 8lcr„. Then 

to pay for an insurance policy, the poor carcfully examined, but without its re- white uniform of the Austrian Hussara. ^ ..resenting a ter- 

children lost everything, excepting the • Buch discovery. The King of Portugal sent his son and * . ..... * been in 

The breakers poureuovcr me u»ra u. [ie(!f fnt (Uroct from tbe butclicr —A liltle girl suffenng from the 

such rapid succession that she was as ^ is as80rted aud tlio )>oorer gnule mumps declares that she “fcelB as 

completely submerged as though she t() tho udlow boUHe. The best fat though a hcndnclio had slipped down 

had been on thc bottom. Wave after ig tben cul up |iko g„U8|,ge-ment before into her nock.” 

wave approached, reared up » «»y golng tat0 tUc kettles. After coming _ The Lon,ion liuilder, iu an article 

reached the vowel, and then swept^over ^ ftnd bcing c00led, it is put into 0„ lhe ,mllook of labor in 1878, says 

it from bow o , J . linen clotlis iu packages of twenty-five t|ul, during 1877 there inis been a strike 

the’how iust 11 »,oundB ll,ul. prT°d t0“pa?‘C among the laboring classes iu England 

children lost everyimug, uxuupv.uB *„*. aulting in nny 8Ucb discovery 
30.00 roof tbat sheltered them. But Laura Qnc d Frcd Allston was 
lO’0” _„ Ri.lf.rnliant vounc Ctrl. . 

. * UIIL * »v»* *» 
wns a resolute, sclf-reliaut young girl, thc appcaranc 

.i _tw.ocnlf in ovnrv rpRnpct. J 1 i d proved herself, in every respect, 

filial to thc equivocal situation. 

11 discovery. ““•“"'S’'...-. . rifle sioht 
Lllston was surprised heir, who is thc grandson of V letor , di,, 

•e of Tommy at the Emanuel. Ho is only fourteen years 

brief and startling old, a handsome boy with very curly . 

the stearine from llie oleine. The lat¬ 

ter drops into vats and thence passes 

into tierces for shipment, or into 

every oilier day. 

— An enthusiastic Englishman sug- 

ight. After the hark had been in uhurn8 for buttor.making. in each of gests that Temple Bar be presented to 

ondition fifteen or twenty minutes chumg arc laccd 600 pollll(U of u America. As if we had not enough 
__I if. tlw, .f.iilliuiotl nml 1 I*.**-** .*1 1 

oflice, bearing a brief and startling old, a hands 

message from liis darling Laura. It blonde hair. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
'THE subscriber thank* bi» friend* for their pat- 1 romiKc in the line of In-turancr aK»iu*t lo** by 

tire, lie is an authorized A Kent for the 

Quincy Mutanl, Ablngtoni Mutual, 
Dure heater Mutual, Cltlxena Mutunl, 
All oi which pay lurue dividend* on i-xpircd policies. 

ANU THE FOLLOWING NAMED BTOCK COMPANIES. 

Shoe »n«l Leather, nu»l Freacott.of Uostnn. 
Connect lent, of Hartford, Flro AmocI*- 

Franoesent Marshal Can- 

oueht with Victor Eman- 

ceredto the northwest and { 8fti(l lo coneiet of ten per ham here already 1 
I.,.,,.* .*f aitlvnlinn. 1 gave tlie mariners a hope of salvation, 

Thc pumps wcrc sounded and the ves 

w ,o was stout healthy, •"**** lhe fln)t 8,le |,ml ever written him:- Italy to gain her independence Bus- V*“* ^‘ali stove in aud the for- 
iu l.er labors; nnd Tommy, at her sug- ,.DEUt Fred,—Come to me quick, sia and England were represented by 

gestion, though ite was but nine ycars ’ Laura.” higlt dignitaries of State, uttd almost 

old, lauuehed out maniully as a news- jvhen he arrived, she met him nt the all the nations of Europe wore alBO rep 

boy. door, aud he noticed that her manner resented. 

forecastle was all stove in and the for- 
lilt* qillCK. 0144 *1S»XA — - * Wanl rails a 

Laura.” higlt dignitaries of State, uttd almost *““* 
of foundering and beaching the escape 

cent. t>f tlairy cream, ten per cent, of — Preachers will not bo permitted 

dairy butter, and eighty per cent, of to teach iu thc bublic schools of Mil- 

oleine, witli a small amount of unutto wnukce hereafter. '• 

was all stove tn ant. me tor- for colorin*- 1,1» ,,UX ‘“’V™ ?“ - What’s one man’s fish is another was all stove m anti vne tor lg of brokc.„ iec. After churning 
all broken. Between danger ^ ^ „ fauccl lct8 the contont8 8 

(uow resembling dairy cream) down —Slade, the Now 1 ork spiritualistic 
half an hour a faucet lets the contents 

(uow resembling dairy cream) down 

With all hands thus occupied, the wag very strange and excited. This meeting of the delegates of na- 

miser's children were soon living far “Wluit is llie matter, my poor I.aura? tions, who have recently been nt war 

more comfortably than they had ever \ybat ba8 happened?” he exclaimed, with each other, or soon may be, around 

done while their father was alive. panting, the funeral car of the King of Italy, is 

They were enabled to supply them- “Something very odd has hap- a singular tribute of respect to his 

North Briu.h done while their father was alive. panting. the funeral car oi me wing u, *““y, » The defences of Constantinople are b™—. -“t*^~--' . 

...d Mercautito «r t.ouJon «nd Edlnborgb- They were enabled to supply them- “Something very odd has hap- a singular tribute of respect to his ,'e d , Th..r,. ;H .. low taste, though the reporter does not 

selves with more wholesome food, and pencd!” was her hurried and fluttering character. It is a proof, also, of the J hciultU fifteen miles to the say so,) and being freed of ice lumps 

U, insufficient quantity to a,,pease their PMwer. “X have just made a strange remarkable tact by which ite succeeded “f ^ at stretch over a line il is lhe“ 8alted’ worked and |«cked. 

wiUreceivV\wm«diatc atuution. hunger; to clothe themselves better; discovery, and have sent for you, post- iu maintaining friendly relations with mljCH from a point near 0,lly 11 hUUl!1 1>ttrt °f 110 W 

■oas urrtca AT aud to anucar better aud more well-to- to enlishten me!" Lite different eovernments. . .... ..t into butler, the greater part shipped dt- 

will he regarded as one of the narrow- ^ ^ lh() ,ce> and tbo momcnt they pcrformcr.has been driven from Vienna 

cst on record. _ touch it the butter appear-. It Btill re- by tho police. 

tains tlie taste and smell of tallow. — A hopeful minister says that he 
CONSTANTINOPLE dkfence . TUo ice alld butter are then mixed to- ba8 no doubt that the time will come 

. n.innnin nrn gotlier, (we suppose to remove tho tnl- wbeI1 tbo mt.mber» of a church choir 

touch it the butter appears. It Btill re¬ 

tains llie taste and smell of tallow. 

\ ri'iiuunt f«r Insurance. b> mail or otherwise, 
i will receive immediate attention. 

low taste, though the reporter does not w||, behave just us well ns other folks. 

say so,) and being freed of ice lumps 
. ,,1,*, — Double tracks are a splendid in 

it t» then salted, worked and packed. .. * 

HOME OFFICE AT 

NORTH WEYMOUTH. 
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CFNTRAL MARKET. 
Washington St., Weymouth Landing. 
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Now. Im the tiu»«‘ lor thoao who 
n Mill Frenh C*oo«l*. 

aud to appear better and more well-to- haste, to enligliten me!” the different governments. the Black sea to the Sea of h 

do generally. She led the way into tlie house, and Tlie funeral car was drawn by eight baltcrjc8 ami other wot 

Laura was very pretty, and neat, and ont.e i„gidc, she went directly and beautiful horses with bronze equip- been em.led on them, caunont 

affable, and this secured her plenty of wilhout speaking to an old bureau in nienta, and plumes of black and yellow ,twt.hcs These positions 

work of the liglitest and most desirable ont> corncr) and drew out a carefully ostrich feathers on their heads. These StaIub„ul and from them a pluug- 

description, nnd the young clerks and prc8crved package of papers, aud horses were entirely draped in crape,' coulJ’ bc directed into 

gentlemen of leisure who chiefly ent- piai.ud them in iter lover’s hands. and each one w as led by a servant j? hours would render it u 

ployed her declared that they could see Fred gazed at them for a moment in dressed iu mourning and weariug a 8 crusaders and Mohan 

their faces iu their shirt-bosoms after bewildered astonishment, aud then ex- white wig. The car, which lias been “ ^ t;rct.k8 to term: 

they had passed through the artistic or- ctaimed, excitedly— used ou oilier similar occasions for the » caimolmde lbt,y kept 

detd of her polishing irous. -hood Heavens, Laura! what does royal family, was brought from Turin. * tl)L.ge commandin 

She was subject, of course, to a good tyg mt.ally They are Government ft is a very large gilt coaelt of an anti- 

deal of annoyance from her genteel bondsi Where did you get them? qunted but not ungraceful form, open 10““- ^ . hag m,dergt 

patrons, in the way of flattery and com- There arc thousands, too!” at the sides, and leaving the case con- . uy 0n,cr city in t 

plimenU, but site conducted herself Are you sure of that? Cau there be turning the King’s body visible. As it * b n besieged twi 

always with tlie strictest propriety no mistake?” demanded Laura, eagerly, passed slowly uloug through the crowd- . .t,c , (bl. uuc[ent 

whenever they were preseut, which llJ{o ndstako in the world, my dar- ed streets, wreaths of white flowers or ‘■' Komau Ktnttm 

soon won for her general respect and Ung, Tbcy are gcnuine Government laurel leaves were thrown upon it until 11' J . the I’ersiaus tli 

friendship. Her practical little head 8ecuritiea. But where, in the name of it was almost covered. The air seemed > ' ’ { , 

thc Black sea to the hca of Mum ora. ^ t<( Kur()1)u ao0j000 pouuds of 

Some batteries and oilier works liave ^ ^ u8cJ dai| wUich yield 100,000 

been erected on them, caution mounted, dg of oleomargariiic besides tho 
and dKches. These positions overlook r. . 

•orked and packed. ~ «““»*»« *«*• •». “ 8Ide“did iu* 
of tlie oil is made veution-a kind of collide-cscape. 

ler part shipped di- — Duriug tho post year not a single 

gOO,000 pounds of mile of railroad was built iu Georgia, 

fat nre used daily which yield 100,000 Mississippi or Arkansas. 

pounds of oleomargarine besides the _ ,.U() drop lcUor8 over gcl hurt?” 

stearine and tallow fat. There are 

some twenty cheese factories which use 
■isked un exchange. Well, they are 
found dead sometimes! 

ing fire could bc directed into It that in -‘^ i^king cheese. In man- 

a few hours would render it untenable. ufactu ■ u u mixcd with skim milk. - The ltoinun Catholic population 

tions. 

Constantinople lias undergone more 
with a pound of cream will yield a 

pound of butter. Tlie present duily 

— l’ans eats a thousand horses every 

loutli. This is what wo should call 

■diopiug consumption. 

— Xu the .Sunday school of the First 

whenever they were preseut, which 

soon won for her general respect and 

friendship. Her practical little head 

I constantly <>N h and a itioR'E lot or was too strong to be turned from the I d tbai is wonderful, did you get 

Boef, Pork, Mut.on, 
Lard, Hams, 

Butter, Ckeese, 
Turkeys, Ckickeas, 

Vegetables, Fruit, 
Beans, do. 

praiseworthy cuifent of her purposes I 

. thrice by the Homan Emperor®; once 
laurel leaves were thrown upon it until ^ f ^ th# 1,ergtan#) uie Avares, 

it was almost covered. 1 lie air seemed ^ Scl#veg ftud by one of lu dethroned 

full of leaves and flowers and crowns Wrej Micluwl Faleologus; twice 

. . . .1 puuim ui iiuhv*' *aiv) j — m iuu rtuuuti) duiuui ui tu« * now 

»ieges than any ot ter cijj in n ^ (* manufacture of tallow butter is thought Reformed Pretbyteriau Church in Phll- 

lt baa been besieged y net lQ ^ 250,000 pounds, there being fac- adelphia there is a class of Chinese 
time; twice by the ancient (.reeks torlog iu all tbe prindPal cities. Ship- sc|10iar8. 

thrice by the Koinau Emperors, once . l„r,„,lv t.. Holland and 

by nny man’s flattery. But there was 

one young man who had insensibly 

wou liis way into her good graces—a 

clerk of twenty. 

raining down from the high balconies ^ „ul riaI18. 1)I1CC by ByzanUno 

“You remember the old desk with on the body of the Ktug. Behind the Jg- seven times by the Arabs, aud 

one broken leg, in the room which my car rode General Medici, the Hrst Adju- ^ b the Turks It was tak- 

father used lo occupy? Well, 1 got unt, bearing the King’s sword, which si). by Alcbimles, the 

short of kindling-wood, aud thinking Humbert has presented to the city of Kmperore Septimus, Scverua, 

mi nts ure largely to Holland and _ 

Great Britain, aud iu London the oleo- . . . 

margarine is preferred to all second t 

grades of dairy butter, and thc price 

ranges only ten to twont.v-flve shillings * 

less per liuudred weight than for tlie — Fifty 

best cream butter. I celebrated 

— A medical writer says poor circu¬ 

lation is indicated by cold feet. Green¬ 

backs must stump around on icicles in 

- -**■"'** — - ° . ... - . a * i uomuil LIQIlurviB oujnuuuo) 7 
Laura, with her practical eye, could it no longer an object either of utility Turin. The iron crown of Lombardy ^ Coustaulinei thl. Uog0 Dandolo 

FORD & McCORMICK, 
FUNERAL UNDERTAKERS, 

AND 

COFFIN WAREHOUSE. 

WASHINGTON SQUARE. 

WKYMOlTli LAIDIMJ. 

Collin*, Caskets, Robes, &c . 
juitly uu u.tod. »nd f»iruuh**i ou t»»o most fav- 

iSSSVl... ua 11K MlsE. of Bi owotll’. MUDS' 
“re euj * li. 11*1. ' I rn O'k Horse* hsee keen 
.. .rue*., of su> usinUer 

etl will *!«<• u fut I .. , . .... 1_ 

coniUntlv uu uaiul. »»»'! 
urnbln l*i ui« 

A uvvf ait'l »T>' • l|»t 111 
furttire. auJ a li*. 
procurt J iur fuui’t U*. > 
dcsirvii will *1*«* U t'*11 

A uu« a lil I* A 1 I N l 
prucuivti- ha wkicli *»' 
CUUJ l> t, lu COUUCt Willi 

Uidwi* aiU'titli vi t>» iu 

GRORCiE R. DAVIS. 
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W. F. BURRELL. 

TEACHER OE PIANO, ORGAN, AND 
CLARIONET, 

Commercial Square* 

KAHT WEYMOUTH. 
34 \y _ 

DR. P. J. BONNEY, 

dentist, 
I SOUTH WEYMOUTH, MASS. 

mV.ETH r.'.lorui lo Iheir o»lur*l coolour wUh 
L (iulJ. by tit** Improved laetbud*. Cheaper 

read hi# pure and unaeUUh nature at a or ornament, I ordered l 

glance, and she liked him; but she it to tlie woodshed and cut it up. 

uuders’tood life better tliau he, and went out with it, and beg 

when lie urged an early marriage, she to pieces with ins hatcl 
reasoned, minutes he came running 

.... ... a handful of theee bouds 
“You are just iu the beginning of the ^ from lheir ap| 

struggle,” she would say, "and will; ^ mUHl be valuable, 

or ornament, 1 ordered Tommy to lake I bad been brought from Monza, and was 
••CANT. AND THY.” 

carried on a red velvet cushion by the 

went out with it, and begau to hack it Honorable Correnti, a Knight of the 

to pieces with liis hatchet. Order of tlie Annunciation. There are 

I and Count Baldwin, tho Emperor 

Michael Faleologus, and Muhuimued 

H. 

Can’t-do-it sticks iu the mud; hut now nurse. 

— Fifty per cent of the marriages 

celebrated last year iu Italy were be¬ 

tween people ueither of whom could 

write their names. 

— Discerning child.—“Are you our 

uew nurse?” Nurse.—“Yes, dear.” 

minutes he came running in, bringing I very few members of this Order, as it 

s handful of these bonds with him. 1 

- v— -• - 7- - ”... euessed from their appearance that ,vuig. mi-u ,v,,u„v„ •—- ——- - . , ... -u 
struggle,” she would say, “and with lnU8l be viduable, and so I scut aud Deputies of Fariiament weariug desert, uproo ng rees, e i “J5 

talent aud tbe good principle, you pos- To^my direetly for you, thinking you lheir decorations, aud after them an ges and tabiUtions, and C““Vcrt.utJta. 

sess to reeeommeud YOU, you are sure able, with your knowledge of innumerable company of diguitanea flourishing e“'“ons “ ‘ 

ii,.u*>....hbimdiy ta. «a»as M. H“iy. 

is the highest honor iu the gift of the 

Kiug. Then followed the Senators 

u Try soon drags llie wagon out of the Child.—'“Well, then, 1 am one of those 

nnder Constautiue 11., it was rut. Tbe fox said “Try,” and ho got hoys who can only be managed by 

beseiged’for seven years by tlie Arabs, away from tho hounds when they kindness; so you had better get some 

They made tbe surrounding country a almost snapped at him. The bees satd sponge cuke and oranges at once. 

to rise, if you do not rush blindly iuto 

responsibilities that are euro lo cramp t.|£gr]y lbau p t was almost sure dial 

you iu the future.” gucb imporuut-looking documeuts 
To these arguments Fred Allston could qo( be worUUegg paper.” 

would always reply.— “\o Laura, you were right there!” 
-Now. Laura, darlmg. this may ap- " torV ,aw that 

ratioual to you. and might to l'7eu . , _ .,,u 
m „Tv..t ,b», tn vour areal with this unexpected mine of wealth 

Then came the Cruaader» in 1204. 

__ devastation committed by the Freuch the cold buows of winter. -x.ujuuauuiv, tvujtu.cu « .-suv. 

” ’ ” aud Venetian chahipious exceeded eveu said lr.vi *“ PnnS 8'’°1 * Newark youth the other day to u 

Thc Massachusetts Board of Agri- lbat of tho Arabs. They burned thc Jack rest out o t le sa e. . n a[uuer|ug frteud to whom he was 

ilture complains that the rural horse richest aud largest quurter of the city, )OUUg u sau i\, au le o in slightly indebted, “do you kaosr that I 
,.mmtv fairs lowers tbe torn- i.,«i,.i«dsueh a blow ou it tbat it tbat bis uew wings took Inin over licdg- .i «,,,i .„,.i-, “i 

••Try,” and turned flowers into honey. — Francis Murphy, the temperance 

Tlie squirrel said “Try,” and lie weul ri.vivalist, is a widower, and the Troy 

lo tlie top of the beech treo. The Times says that lie was wildly loved iu 

snow-drop said “Try,” aud bloomed iu diat city by several women, 

the cold siioivs of winter. The sun „ 
— Do you kuow,” remarked a rather 

fast Newark youth llie other day to a 

pear very rational 10 you. - 

me, if 1 did uot feel that iu your great 

culture complains that the rural horse richest aud largest quurter of the city, jouiig u sau n, at—-w slightly iudebted, “do you kuow that I 
ere right there. lrot at county fairs lowers the toue aud inflicted such a blow ou it that it that his new wings took Wm over hedg- illtuud m marry and seitle down?” “I 

■; fur he saw that of ^ #xhibition, and fills New Eng- uevor recovered its former wealth aud es aud ditches and up wliete his fathe do-dont kuow anything about it,” waa 

u "ca laud with a class of horses that arc prosperity. They profaned the Cathe- wasaiugiug. e °* 8al *’ , the reply, 4*bu-but 1 think you had 
: could not reason- o£ ^ Ucal bencfll. The cattle ‘dralVf8l. Sophia, broke into the old ploughed the Held from end to end. ,gi le aild se“lu u 

meat longer to be- ,how managers, however, say that tlie l0Uibg 0f Emperors, dragged out tlieir No htli too steep for Try to climb, uu “ 6 

f sbe really loved ^ “ lh£ only paying feature. skeletons, and scattered their boues iu clay too stiff for Try to plough, uo Held - Three law-smu have resulted 

ofteu assured lum , , • , la Thev tired the public loo wet for Try to drain, uo hole too from the careless breaking of u puue ot 

=1^. .to aSLr^SwTSU JU 1* ■« 7,,—. 7“‘- 

, t:zt:il e., .1- b„u “ffSLTiJ'.iTisMtml OS o»ia- sa»er. ausset loo upt to uuUerrate my — 

I””””1 •’uVrau'tor uwrfts. wm coping with the world. Now, if we 
«»taituftti uiauucr on ^ur i pu-ig* mt-oi utt married, I should feel content, 

•ppucotiou lu vlUltl ol ll“ ‘ joVlS FORD. 
I. J. McCUlUUCK. 

WVTttVUttAe if* 1MT. ^ U 

a. *o anTcould »iruggle like a UoutopUce 

° LSm Wevuetah, o«. iw. »»77. * yuu lu that wore exalted eocial potdiioc 

b;^rr:l!0,47o.ur^ui^'°Ch,r^ “e’iglv fur my future success, you are iu her possession, she could not reason- of UlUe praclicai beneflt. The cattle dral of 8l. Sophia, broke into the old ploughed the tield fro.u end to end 

,w.i «s-.i . mv capability of ably withhold her consent longer U» be- gbow managers .however, say that the l0Uibs of Emperors, dragged out their N o htli too steep for Try to tllmb, uo 

Si.-1-”*. „ r, Now if we come hi. bride-uotU.be really loved U?be only paymg feature. .Lletons, and mattered their hones in clay too stiff for Try to plough no Held 
him, as she haul so often assured him 

I in their tenderer momouti. ^wo hu0®*** 

Us ft wotd, tho miftcr1! chiidnn, who truit ftrt grown 

by ft boy in >'ow York. 



• . I Prayer waa 'Jm offered by Her. Dcnry W, 

ft. TfLniinnttfl ffc-rjl-ffl4 Eldre<lg« of *h« Congregational clmreh, 
W WfgroroiH WcU^IlC. >fter w|)lch , chant, Tha Lord's 

' ■■■ - • Prayer, waa given by Mlee Sarah D. 
cnnT rmDAT itwww**. at -Fred,, and Mnan. F. D. Pratt, C. H. 
anwilTl, HA*a, Newton and E. O. Gardner. X. I* Bick- 

east wtnotm sorrs wetmouti. 

aitWIHI, NAea. 

• “ _ Tha enterprising Ona of *dgar f. — 

leetore Cooper * Co., of Eaat Weyaaonth, have IMm. 
A free temperance lecture waa delivered recently added a new and Important' One of the chief alma of the Woman’e 

In the baaement of the Catholic Clmreh, branch of bualnraa to their rendering Board of Missions, cooperating with the 
Thnraday evening of laat week, l.y Rev. worka—eomethlng, too, which In every American Board, la to train children to an 

TIROIMIA 
2TSCT 

C. 0. EASTERBROOK, Edito* AM- 
Paorareroa. 

Newton and E. o. ttaroiier. o. im »- jj fc'„T O’Donnell, of Eaat Cambridge, family will prore to be a household necee- Iniereat and participation In thrmlaalnn- 
nell, Eaq., Chalrmnn of Blinding tomm - ||mInr (h<1 >naplrpa nt the Catholic Total t|ty. They bare conatrneted an Imtncnar urj »nrk. At moat of the ladlca en¬ 

ter then made an approprlate^a.Ulraw.anjt AbM|nenc# and |,„,,rary Society. The unk. which 1a to be flllci with naptha, in nected with the Hoard are molhcra, with 
delivered the keys to the lialrmaii ^ WM |ntro<|Uced by Rev. H. P. which articles of furniture, rsrpels, doth- large experience In training children, of 

Provlflenoe Hivor 

MOLASSES! 

John P. Dailiy, BWIHfcss Aof.nt. SchoolCommlttw, Hon. alum** Humphrey, 
. , ... , - „ . .... Smith, who made n few appropriate Intro- Ing, bedding, etc., wll. — 

who accepted thorn In » f durtory remarks, after which the lecturer cleansed from all Impurities and made 
wonts. Mr. Blcknell gave an ncr^nt began In a very Hoqitent manner to (tin- good a. new. 
the erection of the bll ' ng * inltWf t»if<smn«-r»rip*v Wh#n Yn Inlnrv (A ftlirlM nr Piilnn ran rri 

* FINK JM HWTWG A WCCIAlTY. M 

madiso ironoBS inmutbd at 
OBIfTB A XalWB. 

began In a very eloquent manner to dls- good as new. 

lie thoroughly eonrse the effort has been abundantly 

i and made as successful. 
The Hoard was organised only ten years 

...... . 11 cuss the subject of Intemperance, n uwi. 
Humphrey alluded to the unulml y with ^ ^ he ^ Wn 

which the town hnd voted to hn ld th . IlkcneM, in giving him a goul 

ho".c:.poke„fthc ,kalrnb" ty capable of knowing and loving God. He 
Ingcommodious and beautiful building* for | |m (|,.m|n|nn ov„ ,hP the 
the purpo.es of education and la d be ^ ^ ^ ^ o( (h# ,ni, abov, 
atrongcat |kw» bln emphasis upon the m * ^ him 

porlance of till. Interest to the community. *h,t m.,le ,llm ,uper,or to .„ 

Mualc followed ;.pl.«lng Mpr.no w^lo 19 ^ ,*||lg lhlnga; but the demon of in- 

Mlaa Krench. Mr.Htimpirey i I t,.mpcnince .teal* atealthlly on n.en, rob. 

"'I' ' ^ blng'tliem of their manhood, making them 

FRIDAY. FEB. 22, 1878. 

|Corrc*pondence of the Garotte.) 

■ ODS WASHINGTON LETTEB. 

cuaa the auliject of Intemperance. When No Injury to fabric* or color* can reault «U‘> but haa already connected with It 
God creAted man lie made him In bia own from the proeeaa, and the destruction of over seven hundred Circle*, com [a An I of 

image and llkene**, in giving him a *ou| moths and other insect pest*, I* *ure. The laiya and girl*, who annually gather into 
capable of knowing and loving God. He charge* for the work are moderate anti the tlte treasury of the Board from seven to 

gave Idm dominion over the beasts of the firm is destined to do a larire business in leu tliouaand dollar*. Three of these clr- 

llehl and the Rah of the sea, and above all this line. d"« belong to Weymouth. The first was 

SOLID, 

Prime new crop, 38c. per gall. 

Extra choice new crop, 65c. “ “ 

he Im- '••’Id Bn,l 'be fish of the res. and above all 
minify '*"'>£■ be gave him knowledge and under- 
solo by """ding that made him superior to all 

. other living things; but the demon of in- 

80UTH WEYMOUTH. 

idea belong to Weymouth. The first was 
formed several years ago anti is connected 

with the Union Church, South Weymouth. 

The second,—the Wide-Awake Workers— 

The possoge of the Military Academy Mil. Miss Krem . Mr. y P y . , temperance steal* stealthily on n.en. rob. 
—The preernlatlon "f a pfcfiire In Cm- tlnced Rev. W. G. . o , P hlng them of their manhood, making them 
press.—Oratory In general.—The patMfft of School*, who gave an exeellentaddrss ||ifor)or w (he brMU the ^i,, and 

_ . a ... a a llalnatnil Ia aril It IHtrltBlI AIIPII* 

Knttaww. a ... Iwlongs to the Old North, or FIr»t Church. 
1 noticed in your lMt week • iMue an » ril_ 
*ii i i »• w*ni »’* Tiiirh trrnmi ■ The la»t—the Pilgrim Gleaners—!• uuder _ _ 

rsiTtr-r^ SKS2TS.U-.. fresh fish 

Our New Orleans Molasses which we are offering 
at 38 cts. per gallon, is the best ever retailed at this 
EXTREMELY LOW FIGURE. It has the genuine 
New Orleans flavor and is an excellent Cooking 
Molasses. 

* WH-TAc round of enter- above all thing, rob.. them of their Im- or the ward. It mu., I' !>»» hron the custom of the Boand at 
lalnmenle. Iln"' The addrea. will he given mortal souls, for the Scripture tells ua oL for hlmaelf as I have always learned "* anniversary to have a children . meet- 

Althongh the West Point appropriation "«** *'.g»|n ,„„g, after Plainly that “No drunkard shall inherit the rrom lll(„e lnlcre.te.1 in the fire depart- l"g, »he.t the circles, with their banner, of Although the West Point appropristlon "«*' ' ^P!J: 
bill hu been passed In the Hottre, and will lamde W 

doubtless bo paateil in the Senate, It* dls- w c 

eusslon .llcl.ed ,h. fact that there is a ""ta" 
growing opposition to that military hatch- • , 

which addresses were made by Selectmen, 

members of Sch«iol Committee, Itev. K. D. 

RTOwlu* opposlllo'n to tliist military hatch- ^ the dut,^^HeW,« hi. neighbor; ‘I’*'^ 

mry, IifIIs present form, and, It may ver> .pleased everybody Gilbert Nash, ,UM* l*'*n*’ l**6 *,c himself. .M mucjl pains to make the department >par * c t^nge i i, , , 
nasonably be Inferred, that the day is not , 0? ur.|!„ree conreulcd the early The lecturer took there three polnta a, the ,wr,ect a. he doc. to cxpoM our poeerly to Boshin Mhoo . rauswl the c^Mren . m^ 
far distant when a Congress will be sent to ’■ " „h „ Hl,,. stand-polni. of hi. argument, and we can t|,e public, I tltlnk ho would feel better— l»* *» be omitted. The Pilgrim O eanem, 

Washington commissioned to alter and ^ sincerely say that he did them full justice. Thetaeki Engine la a good one, and has not kt.owing how matter, stood had ar- 

amend that Institution, and the overhaul- * f lhrr proKrM, ‘ Messrs. I l,e l«c‘urc u*"‘'1 B,Mmt on6 hour' *,,<1 »' a flue Company, though we do not see how r*,llwd t0 •l‘end ,",e 1",Cel !‘f „ 
Ing will there jte none the less severe be- ^HieM.."”: the end a call was m*le for recruits, and llley get al^ng a. well „ they do, with a accustomed hour for the children's gather- 

cause of the long postponement of the Armlngton Ksu I’riiicl- “'•""t 1«, took the pledge, lu conclusion, llorlioI1 llie community contliuially in8 presented themselves at the church, 

process- , , How SCm o’rammJr we would ,h*1 K*,her “ •»> throwing obstruction. In their way. Now U-eir beautiful banner of claret an,I 
The Vice President of the late Confetl- ' j dl decJwtd h|, hone as a of the ablest theological temperance lee- ,ltppo.iug “Waitl 2" tltould be to wicked K"1'1. greatly to the surprise of the large 

eracy and Mr. Hcw.tt of New York, have "X^l thaU^idei. ex tre.red d*X. «» '>^Hy wish J^take the General Putnam away front audience listening to an address from Mrs. 

been the congressional stars during the ^ , suwrinteudeiit would not be lost him success in this great enterprire. The ul, ,lld Ote machine did not suit, lie might »• »• Schneider. They were warmly re- 

wmk. or. a, least, In theatrical parlance, / ' carrieJ into execution. reverend gen,let,tan, In hi. Mm, trie. s.y Le wotlld h,vc the Conqueror. He “ T^,1^“'?P”’ d 

| kingdom of heaven.” n.ent, .ml especially the Engine Co., that v*r,u"* ™or* “"TZ*.T^hu.eh« im 
There are three duties Incumbent on t|iey „e |H.rfecl|y Mti,fled with the Ktatket. overflowing one of the largest chu cites rt> 

man: First, the duty he owes to Itis God; , ,|,ink loo much of the Rocket Co. to take "ostot,, presenting one of the most thrill- 
second, the duty he owes to his neighbor, ,tock tll>l letteri -nd he wiu lake i»g *»d beautiful sights evsr seen. Tills 

it* anniversary to have a children’s meet- We are able to offer our customers, this season, 
mg, whe,, the circle., with their banner, of cfasons Canned Goods at greatly reduced prices. We have 
:r!X^r&T:r,Z!i0FALLK'"“JNTHEIRSE selected our Moot wltfi great, care and warrant 

^ rrvT't ?tG,u I, d wliicl, pleased everybody, yilbert Nash, 
nuonably be Inferred, that theday isnot cntra.le.1 the early 
far distant whet, a Congress will be sent to .1 ,. _ , ..... 

The Rocket Engine I. a good one, and ha. Z 
„ . a . . ranged to attend the meeting and at the 

a flue Company, though we do not sec how . . . 

them first class in every particular. 

C. W. STEVENS, 
We also invite your attention to our large assort¬ 
ment of 

accustomed hour for the children's gather¬ 
ing presented themselves at the church. 

RESIDENCE, BAKER’S EXPRESS. 

SOME OF THE PRICES OF WHICH WL APPEND. 

M H tt of New York LL **ool, P«i»lcdly declared hi. l.ope,..a •ncy and Mr. Hewett of New York, have ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ elprtMtU 

bm the congressional star* during the P. sum.Hnft.de,.1 would not be lost 
w«h, or a, le“h 

audience listening to an address from Mrs. 
S. N. Schneider. They were warmly re¬ 
ceived by the President, Mrs. Ilowker, who 

WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

a decided “hit.” Th. oecasima Mr d,d the 

— - "■« 7^7 
hi. Cabinet, to Congress. The picture. «« sys'entatic.lly at.d satisfactorily 

Minted by Carpenter and bought and pre- arranged. „ . ' 
•anted by Mr*. Thompson, of New York, The audience united n s ng ng 

I. about on a par with others in the capltol, !«'«> ot 1,ambur«' “ 
and if it were^uot a present would deserve which, benediction «» pronounced by 

* The chairman *of Building Committee '*• Impress upon the mind of the drunkard ,„y, *,ooo Is extravagant and then dwlarrs ™l'*d them to seats on the platform where Noti0.. 

and chairman of School Committee did the Hie awful crime and outrage lie compiits |ie wm jiave two hluuo engines. Hisecoti- ' l,,y en The Braintree Temperance Union will 

honor, of the .^aslon, and everything i*''1'1*1.hi* ™ »'* omy goes back on him. “1°™‘ '.IT ' !! hold i,s ,,ex‘ "T®1'!? ^1! I 

Standard Granulated Sugar, 10c per lb. 
Genuine Old Government Java Coffee, 36c “ “ 
Best Male Berry “ 38c “ * 

“ Mocha “ 38c “ ** 
. , , , .... tu;iiiiiBi vi'ai wiiru lie viriiuv-M.(-iina w 

honor. Of the occasion, and everything llinMell far be,,,^ t,I0 brute cretttlon, 
was systematically and satisfactorily 

lit lit >t s limn wn iiiiii. ...... , . D — 

1 did not sign the petition for the las, ",e*lin® M,»' 1UoWkor evening, nt 7 1-2 o’clock at the Town Hall 
.. nn, f.VIlr i. happy ten, who represented the Circle, in connection with the Women's Christian 
A UIU lllll MIKII INJHHUll «va tin: ll^vi , . , . , .1 _ t I 

and he further tell.... that the greatest mecl, >va, nol (avor of lt. „ happy ten, who represented he Circle, 

sin a man can commit against hi. Gotl I. Wanl “wan's anything to make the de- "'“t by payment of two lretl dollar, by 

the sin of Intoxication. About mem- parttnent more efficient, I think they are * *»'on lady who with held her name, he 
Iwn of the Catholic T«iniM*raiicc Sncietv ,_. _— .., 4'rU wore mail* life member* of the 

Temperance Union 

Our Teas range from 40c to 70c per lb., and com¬ 
prise Oolong, Formosa Oolong, Japan and English 

l*oni of the Catholic Temperance Society 

of the Landing were present. We under- 

At that time Mr. A. V. Newton, late Breakfast Teas. We ask your special attentio to 

severer criticism. It Is called “The Sign- Rev. Jlr. Eltlredge. , , stand they have made arrangements with 

Ing of the Emancipation Proclamation,” Mom ay morning, '' ' wo ” him to lecture thete shortly and we would 
but i, would suit Just as well for any other began their session. In the room, on the who cau w hear ,llni. 

._|.._ .A. i.,a »_> _IMi i,tre lower floor of the new Schoolhouse. Gne 

Mg enough to say so. lie must consider 

that this is the first thing Ward 4 lias ever 

bad since the town was incorporated; so 

don’t be too severe. . Waui> 4. 

Hoard and by payment of fifty dollars by 

Mrs. Hon ker ami Mrs. Stoddard of Boston t|,0 Inside of the rum business, and he 
the hoys were made honorary mumbers. ,vm te|| |low nq„ors are poisouetl. 

occasion when the late President ami his lower Ihmr of the new 
.re 'I tv ar.l llpa.nniUP 

Cabinet might have been sillily grouped 
is the Third Grammar taught by Miss E. 

■round a table to have their photographs G. Psrrott, and the other Three Primary 
• grades taught by Mrs. A. r. Gardner. A town yesterday week, 

The speeches on the occasion were elab- »-w First Intermediate school now occu- Tenn., where they hat 
t be admitted that It is pies the room in the Commercial St. Gram- ment in the nail works, 

n orator to please to-dav »':'r building, vacated by Miss Parrot's Now BalldlD(t, 

e„ |lef„re, and the am- school. The basement In Faulkner s j,r l llar|e, D. Lowri 

that Is even now train- building has been abandoned as a School- a new dwelling-house o 

iim and rioBrn. to 8WAV house. 

Tenn., where they liave obtained employ- 

Left Town. The machinery of the South Boston Ice 
Mr. M. Staples and one of his sons left Co. was put in motion last Saturday noon, 

Of course the little folks, ns well as the ||e j9 su|c| t0 |K. ft Ve 

good ladies who accompanied them, were tuc.r> »*0|ie 0f u,e best.” 
'lhe machinery of the South Boston Ice very much pleased ami came home in great Every person man, w 

Editor of the American Liquor Dealer wiii the Formosa Tea, which we are selling at 0Oc per 
deliver an address in which he wiii sh.jw ^ grac|e has become very popular. Samples 

c inside of the rum business, and he ... , . , . , , y ,r .r ._ „ _ 
III ten imw liquors are poisoned. will be furnished to all who wish to try our Teas, 
He is said to lie a very interesting lcc- and will take the trouble to call. 

town yesterday week, for Chattanooga, the ice Iwdng 12 inches thick. It will take 
glee. We are sure the passengers on the invited to be present. 

Every person, man, woman and child, I. p t MolaS8PS, at 50, 60, 65c. 
invited to lie present. - . , ’ u 

G. E. Phatt, Nec'y. New Orleans “ <J3 & oSc 

-Kerosene Oil, (Kidder Vaughn & Co's 160 deg. test,) 26c 
Crockery. « •• HOdejI. test, 16c 

Mr. S. W. I’ratt has added to his stock n’l.T.’- ° ’ q iu 
of hardware. Ac., a full line of crockery, PrilTIC old RaiSUlS, 8e per lb. 

well assorted in various styles, anil friends Choice new “ lOc “ 
are invited to call and examine the stock. “ Layer ItaisillS, 12c “ 

CAKD French Prunes, 15c “ 

We, the subscribers, give notice that the lurkey 14 10c 44 

disagreement lately existing between us, Evaporated Apple, 20c 44 

regarding the settlement of the pnreha.e (jidcr Vinegar, (which has won agreat reputation 

Ihehuefltntm P™* strength,) 30c per gallon. 
Is amicably adjusted, and all elaltns and ‘Salt t Oik, (home 1 aim'd,J AC pet lb. 
ilispittes on either side sutlsfaetorily set- Lard, lie 4‘ 
tled- v Smoked Hams, whole, 12c 44 

v. e.’ wiu.ony. Hams, sliced, 15c 44 
East Weymouth, Fob. 18, 1378. I Pickled Tripe, 10c 44 

-- - Potatoes, Jackson White and Early Hose, 20c per pk, 75c pv bu. 

-jltto |hbfrttstmciits. _ WE SELL jjqNE BUT STRICTLY PURE SPICES, CltEAM 
A_l Tire.- TARTAR AND SODA. 

orate, but it must be admitted that It is 

more difficult for an orator to please to-day 

than it has ever been before, and the am¬ 
bitious sophomore that is even now train¬ 
ing, a la Demosthenes and Cicero, to sway 

listening Senates, had better turn his at¬ 

tention to something else, or he will find 

himself as superfluous as the editors 

freshly graduated from Yale and Harvard, 

or the warriora from the military hatchery 

on the Hudson. 
The press has killed both oratory* and 

diplomacy, and, though they still lag they 

35 acres of ice area to flil the houses. The 

ice is cut to the depth of six inches, into 

train by which they returned will remem¬ 
ber the occasion as well as the little folks. 

The certificates of life membership were 

G. E. Pratt, Sec'y. 

1-aki‘s 44 indies square, then broken off in nicely framed by the ladies in Boston, and 
I ..I i si.ii.it S hit tliA Circln lost «rnt»Lr U'nr.. 

Crockery. 

Mr. S. \V. Pratt has added to his stock ow UUIKIIDR. -. ..; ----- fit n.iiioptino nf the Circle lost week were »r* w. rniu bm suaeu nu 
Mr. Charles I>. Lowrcy is about to erect rafts of 50 to 100 cakes and floated down preleil|eij tJ tj,e children by Mrs. Chapin, of hardware, Ac., a full line of crockery, 

a new dwelling-house on Lake 8L the channel, where it is broken into strips, president of the Norfolk County Branch 
Mr. O. Cusliing has charge of tills part o! I of the Board, who gave to each, with tfle 

Town ano Vicinity. 
The Pocket Engine and the Eureka 

Hook and Ladder Companies intend to 

the work. Just before the ice reaches the 

machinery' it is broken into cakes, ami 

certificate, a few earnest, loving words of 
congratulation and exhortation, urging 
them, by their generous giving, to do their 

well assorted iu various styles, and friends Choice I1CW 

are invited to call and examine the stock. “ | 

hold a course of weekly assemblies in their wlien l“ke" uul of 1,16 1,tm,K lh* a‘ke1' HrK P44',' *'• hastening the spread of the Gospel 

ball, every Wednesday evening. 

Parted. 
One of our favorite local musicians was 

engaged to play at the dramatic perform- Mr. George Young conveyed a large 

cut again into pieces 22 inches square.— 

The cakes, which weigh 800 lbs., are de¬ 

posited at the rale of ten a minute, and 

when in motion men are stationed along 

the run to turn the cakes, which come at 

and to secure for each remaining member 
of the Circle a certificate of life member¬ 
ship of the Woman’s Bnnrd. 

M. 

A CARD. 

We, the subscribers, give notice that the 

disagreement lately existing between us, 

are none the less superfluous. The terse, ance of the Plienix Club last week, and 

pointed editorial has driven the hustings reached the Landing witli his instrument, 

number of the members of Mechanics great into the several departments, 

Temple of Honor, to the visitation to Nvliere twenty men iu each place pack it 

and the foruui and the pulpit iuto the but in assisting a lady friend to a seat in 

background—first, by the greater force, the train returning to East Weymouth he 
conciseness and accuracy of statement, left the instrument on the platform, and 

and, second, by making critics of laymen, the cars started before he got out. The 

Granite Temple, of Quincy, in two of his ilUo ll9 proper place. The ice is cut from 

eastire carriages. the centre of the pond, and is very clear. 

it*‘ltlnjr. Some 250 men are employed to do the 
Smelting parties from Boston are fishing work, and an hour spent there will give 

the train returning to East Weymouth he pleasure carriages, 

left the instrument on the platform, ami Smelting. 
the cars started before he got out. The Smelting parties from Boston are fishing 

depot master, supposing he was bound for in large numbers just below the turnpike placing them on a level of intelligence depot master, supposing he was bound for In large numbers just below the turnpike the visitor a good idea of the labor and 

with, and frequently upon a pl‘U>e above, East Weymouth, and had forgotten the bridge between Weymouth and Hingham, expense of harvesting ice. The house 
those who assume the role of oracles, box, put it on board the train at the oppo- the catch averaging over 50 lbs. each to will probably be filled by Monday. 

Mr. Steveus sat during the speech of sjtc eml of the ear, and the musician came the lucky smelters. Th#, c;»thollo Fair 

Mr. Garfield, moving his emaciated hands out at the other end, jumping off to oyntrrs. Continued until Thursday evening. The 

Obituary. 

Died in North Weymouth, Feb. 12th, 

Mrs. Lydia I*. I’ratt, aged 37 years 4 
months. The deceased had !>een failing 

in health for a long time, although she 
was able to attend to her household duties 

most of the time until within about three 

weeks of her death. During that short 

period she failed very fast, until the mes¬ 

senger of death came and called her from 
time to eternity. The deceased left two 

sons, one 17 and the other 11 years of age. 

nervously. When the time came for him find that himself and his music had parted Mr. David Grinnell. of East Weymouth, 
to speak, he, without attempting to arise 

win iirnnauiy ue uueu Dy atouuay. time to eternity. The deceased left two Annilfll FfllV 
| Th. Catholic Fair sons, one 17 and the other II years of age. Jl.LlUuCll A ull • 

Continued until Thursday evening. The she was the widow of Benjamin F. Pratt, 'rl,Jlu?jSST,1l„r)I:VM,ViL 1,1 11 

prizes are to lie drawn this evening. The who when the war broke out enlisted in rtr.'lnthc vretry of PUgrim'Cliureh,' o”' 

tied. 
E. O. ANDRUS, 
F. E. WIM.OBY, 

East Weymouth, Fell. IS, BITS. 

Ilcto Abbfrtiscmcnts. 

Before lie could aguin recover |las purchased 30 acres of oyster beds down j fair lias been a great success and will riel 11 he :>5th Regiment, under Capt. B. F. 
from the little tliree-wheeled chair ill I it. the performance waa half over, and the I woulli. for planting ground, and will soon i iiIhiiu glOUO. The guess cake presented by 
which he sits, bowed to the speaker, and audience was de 

then propelling his chair into the open ju consequence. 
space in front of the speaker's stand, faced _ 

the house. lie was listened to withal- CaUforn|a Trlp. 
most breathless attention, for there was jjr Moses II 

that iu his historic personality, and the ,|re8sud a iar|Jt., 

historic occasion, greater than the elo- d school colic 

audience was deprived of much enjoyment n,,u-l. it with bivalves. J. It. Howe & Son has created great ex- 
Pratt. At the expiration of his enlistment 

i lie returned home sick and worn out, from 

California Trip. 

Mr. Moses II. .Sargent, of Boston, ad- 

tturprlsea. 
' A surprise party assembled at the resi¬ 

dence of Mr. Eugene Hawes, of East Wey¬ 

mouth, last Friday evening, and were 

citument, and guesses ranged from 3 to 20 fatigue and exposure in the army, uud 

lbs., one guess being 0 lbs. OJ ox., which is lived only about one year after he came 

rpiin NORTH WEYMOUTH IMLGIHM 

1. JEWING CIRCLE, will hold their Annual 

Fair, in the vestry of Pilgrim Cliurch. on TUES¬ 

DAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, IT.:*. 

26. and jy. Tableaux, Speaking. Singing, and 

Ketre-thmcnts, as usual, each evening. 
Admiuiiuii, 13 cents. 

ZEETTILTT CO. 
FRONT STREET, WEYMO0TH LANDING, 

about the real weight. The audiences home, when death took him away from 

have been entertained from Rockland, tiis young family and friends who were 

Iressed a large audience at the Uuiou Sun- warmly received and eutertuined by the Weymouth, East Weymouth and South I left to mourn the loss of him who, fired I 

EAST WEYMOUTH 

UAPTHA 
lay School concert lust Sunday evening, 

quence of words. As his weak voice ,uu| ttmong many fine things which lie 

struggled to fill the hall of the House of jje spoke of his trip to California and resident in East Weymouth made a sur- 

Representatives and roach the ears uf the atteuding incidents. A full report wan prise visit to Mrs. Geo. F. Raymond last 

generals, statesmen and politicians whose furn|,|lcd by “Uoz,” which is crowded out Thursday evening, and presented her with 

surprised family. 
The members of the Gardner family 

resident iu East Weymouth made a sur- 

Wcymouth Dramatic Clubs. 

A. & C. Hollis have filled their house 

with patriotism and zeal, sacrificed 

liis health and life fighting for the stars 

with ice 12 inches thick, after planing oft ;in‘> 8trll'es that to’day *ave 80 V™\ii\\y 

Cleansing Works. 
generals, statesmen and politicians whose furnj9|,eci by **Boz,” which is crowded out 
names arc a part of the history of the by ollMjr matter. 
greatest conflict of this hemisphere—the_ 

mind was carried back to the time when ^ n,qa|,m mi 
the then old, but now still boyish-looking |n go|euul , 

politician, was a power iu this hall, ami j»jl|g 

prominent as a probable candidate for the ,.jiurcb ut 

presidency, twenty years ago. (liiy morning, 1 

In the Senate, the Silver bill has again 1.jmrc|1 Tuesds 
occupied the week, and speeches have been 

read to empty floors and galleries by sev¬ 

eral senators; but now that the bill lias . . 
been passed, the Senate will be ready f«»r * ' ttco * 
debate upon the appropiation bills. cany ng a ias 

As Lent approaches,social entertainments x‘ “ “ lt 8 

are reaching their climax of frequency ,ett< C0Ul “8 

and extreme of late hours. A round of •» gaining s 

balls at hotels, geruians, official and un- wc,e |ai,‘JJur' 
official receptions, lectures, operas and house Ue laiut 

temperance revivals by Murphy, furnish 118 u 
amusement for every variety of taste. The 

young debutaute of either sex who started More ltooui. 
fresh two months ago, now waltz like A. 11. fcterli 

machines and flirt with all the latest area of the i 

Improvements. .Summer streel 
Le Droit. the outside. 

a handsome hanging lamp, spending the 

evening iu an enjoyable manner. 

all tiie snow*, and urc making preparations j 

to store 2U00 tons more. 

A Itequieiu Maas, 

In solemn observance of the death of 

Pope 1’ius IX, was held iu the Catholic 

church at Weymouth Landing, last Mon¬ 

day morning, and at the East Weymouth 

church Tuesday morning. 

8. 8. Concert. 
•’Faith” was the subject of the concert 

at the Cong’l vestry last Sunday evening. 
The house was crowded. 

Mrs. Norton I'ratt, a former resident of 

this pluce, died at Braintree on Wednesday 

lost. 

over our whole country. The deceased 

was buried on Thusrday afternoon from 
the Pilgrim church, the services being con¬ 

ducted by Kev. Mr. Dodson. The order of 

Good Templars, of which the deceased was 

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, 

Furs, Clothing, Drupery, 

Wrought Worsted, 

Feathers, 

Accident. 
Mr. Jacob Loud, of the Landing, was 

carrying a basket of eggs across Ins yard 

when he slipped on the iee and fell, his 
head coming in contact with the ground, 

ln'guiiiiug his feet Ue found that the eggs 

were uninjured, but ou reaching the 

house he faiuted away from the effects oi 

ins fail. 

Hev. E. C. Hood, of Hingham will occu¬ 

py the pulpit of the Congregational Church 

next Sunday. 

There will be a union temperance meet¬ 

ing Saturday evening, at the Reform Chib 

Booms, and a good time is expected. The 
ladies will have a good time uud a supper 

next Wednesday eveuing, at the same 

place. Peru. 

Crushed. 

» worthy member, turned out iu u body Leather Goods, Dwellings, &c., 
and look charge of the remains, perform- „r,llrr„ rn„„ , ,„„llnlTir, 

Hay be found in good variety and at LOW PRICES, at 

W. C. T. U. Cruahcd. 

The Woman’s Christian Temperance On Friday last one of the men employed 

Union held an entertainment in the vestry by the South lhiston Ice Company, while 

of the M. E. Cliurch, Wednesday evening, at work, slipped 011 the ice, and iu trying 

ing their lust sacred rites, according to the 

usages of the order, which were very sol¬ 

emn and impressive. How thrilling that 
reflection which dwells in the sorrowing 

mind, “she is dead; her spirit hath fled, 
we can meet no more.” But reposing full 

I CLEANSED FROM ALL IMPURITIES 

i»F DIRT, (i UK ASK, OIL. MOrriIHv AND 
OIIU.lt INSIXT LITE. TIMOTHY SMITH’S, 

On Friday last one of the men employed confidence in God’s unchanging word, we 
by the South lhiston Ice Company, while may look forward beyond the brief period 

all articles guaranteed against change 
OF COLOR OR FABRIC. 

TJkr only «.i f'K .I.TD Si’HK .?! Mi VMM 
OU mf Cttanting any i'abric. 

4 0 It X*: It OF fflAlS A XU .VI JU It Ft S, 

SOUTH! WEYMOUTH. 

of the M. E. Cliurch, Wednesday evening, at work, slipped on the ice, and iu trying of time, rejoicing in the anticipation of a 

Mr. M. K. Hawes presiding. The exercises to save himself one of his fingers was blessed reunion with her who by death is Sofns, 

A. 11. Sterling 6c Co. are enlarging the 
urea of the interior of their iuctory on 

.Summer streel by building a stairway on 

the outside. 

New- Hchoolhouoe at Kaat Weymouth. 

On Saturday afternoon lust, the dedica¬ 

tion of the new schoolhouse took place. 
Guests and visitors were met at the depot, 

on the arrival of trains, and conveyed to 

the new building in fine teams provided by 

the committee. 
The schoolhouse, which makes a tine 

appearance, is built in the Swiss style of 

architecture, and is two stories high. The 
building is 02 feet 8 inches long and 

Document*. 
Hon. Henry B. Pierce, Sec’y of the 

Commonwealth, has favored us with State 

Documents (leports, Ac.) for which lie luu 

our thanks. 

consisted of a piano solo by Mr. Arthur M. 

Raymond, admirably performed; recita¬ 
tion, “ The rumseller's prayer,” Master 

Fred Beai ce; song by the Temple Quartette; 

select readings by Miss Georgiauna Free¬ 
man; overture, piano and violin, Messrs. 

Robert Raymond. A. M. Raymond iiul 1). 
P. Lincoln; piano solo, Mr. A. M. Ray¬ 
mond; recitation by Miss Jennie Burrell, 

given in a pathetic and effective manner. 
Remarks were made iu behalf of the Re¬ 

form Club, by the president, Abial T. 

badly crushed between two pieces of ice. 

High School lteuulon. 

The annual reunion of the South High 

School occurred last Friday evening ul 
Music Hall, South Weymouth. A com¬ 

mittee, composed of the following ladies 
and gentlemen, had charge of the arrange¬ 

ments: Messrs. El bridge Nash, J. W. 

Bates, 11. H. Joy, F. Sumner Reed, 11. A. 

Thomas, Allen Viuing, Alfred II. Wright. \ 

separated from us only for a season, again I 

to meet iu that “Better Land,” where no | 
voice of mourning shall he heard through¬ 

out the vast domains of the blessed, who 

hIiuII there rest from ull their labors and 

enjoy the full fruition of perfect felicity. 

LIST Ot PRICKS. 
.5.00 

Bi d Lounges, . . . 0.00 
Lounges. . • • X00to4.00 
Eitav Chairs, . . • 2-00 
Ladles’ ■•.... 2.00 
l’ai lor Stuffed Back Chairs, . 1.50 

Mklpbuiliting 
' Mr. E. Porter Keen, the enterprising 

shipbuilder, has a contract with parties in 
New Bedford to build a vessel of some 

Parlor Common 
Mattresses, 
Overcoats 
Dress Coats, 

Also, a good assortment of DRY GOODS, BLAN¬ 
KETS, COMFORTERS, HOODS, JACKETS. 

GLOVES, Ladies’, Gents’ and Children's 
UNDERWEAR, SKIRTS, &c. 

Include* PiTMing. 

Horse Blankets, Oil Cloth, Straw Mattinpr, Hemp and Woollen 
Carpetings, Trunks Matresses, Curtains and Curtain Fixtures, 
Lamps, Vases, Toilet Sets. Tea Sets. Mugs, and CROCKERY 

WARE, of all kinds. 

C. G. Morrill, Misses Susie Blanch- four hundred ami fifty Ions, fur the ivhal- 

ard, Alice lluue, A. 11. lingers, Kmily 1*. 
Tltomau; for Mechanics Temple of Honor, shaw, Hattie C. Torrey, Kmily V. White. 
Rev. Bro. E. I). Hah; Star of promise. The exercises were opened by an address 
Section 5, Cadets of II. 6c 1., Governor ) v i»cv \v. G. Nowell. Sunerintendent of 

ing business. # Mr. Keen is a live, enter¬ 

prising business man, and having a high | 

The exercises were opened by an address reputation for building nothing but first 

by Rev. W. G. Nowell, Superintendent of class ships, will probably have business 

\V. C. T. 17. 
The next regular meeting of the Wom¬ 

an's Christian Temperance Union will be 

held in the new rooms of the l nion over it«modeled. 

of C. s. Williams, next Weunes- 

G»*o. W. Dyer and by Mr. William II. Schools, subject, “Whittier.” The ad- brisk in bis yard most of the time. He is 

Bartlett, former teacher of the Commercial dross was a most interesting one, showing 'expecting another contract with other par- 
street Grammar School. I lie supper tables ,jie peculiarities of this popular poet and ties for the building of a large vessel, of 
were well patronized, a turkey and farmers giving extracts from the most favorite some twelve hundred tons. N. M. 

supper being provided. Rues of the Quaker bard. The address rMlM|. 

K v!'04;•! w ... i.n. .,i .I— i A wa8 followed with a song, “Sweethearts,’ Active Engine Co. occupied some three 

reputation for building nothing but first Wiltou's MoqucLtea, &t\, per yard, .15 
class ships, will probably have business Blankets, .... .35 
brisk in bis yard most of the time. He is Furs, According to value. 

Hilts, ..... .50 49- tliivinir opem'd tho store la*t Juno, wr cun itHMiii* our natron* that tlirv will find itic good* ritrsu 
Brussels Stud Tapestry Carpets, per anil of the LATEST 8TYI.KS. uud bought und wold at PUiL’Ko TO SL IT TllKsK T1MKS. 

Velvet Carpets, per yard, . .12 Please call and examine Goods and Prices. 

were well patronized, a turkey and fanners 

supper being provided. 
some twelve hundred tons. 

Mr. Geo. W. Whitten has remodeled the 

Filled. 

I Active Engine Co. occupied some thro 

feetfl iuches wide, with a front projection day afteruoou at 3 at U interior of his hardware store, accommoda¬ 
te)* Miss Annie 1. Bates, rendered in a amj hours last Saturday evening 

Cleansing house from ull impurities, 
und destroying all animal life, 
such us Uouches, Bed Bugs, 
Ants, Ac., . . 50.00 to 75.00 

Calf Skirting, per lb., . . .4 cts. 
Heels und Lilts, 44 “ . .1 44 
Quarters, 44 “ . . .10 44 

1.00 

Jersey Cow for Sale. I TO LET, 

18 feet long ami 33 feetfl inches wide, o’clock, 

which contains vestibules and stairways, the lb for 

The first story coutalus two schoolrooms 
of equal size, which seat fl3 scholars each. 

On this floor there are elosets for teachers 

and clothes rooms for scholars. The sec- NOA"' 
ond story contains one largo room, which 1 * 

Could be used fora high school if desired. 1 

This room is 41 feet long by 37 feet 6 4,11 ^ 
Inches wide, and is 15 feet high. It will l«r*n,‘W 
accommodate flO scholars. On this lh>or ' 'nun h a 

are recitation, library aud two large clothes 1,1,0 

rooms. Two commodious flights of stairs ' ° 911 

lead to the upper room. All the dooit in 

the building swingoutward. Each school¬ 
room has two ventilators, eomiuuuicalnig Sociable, 

directly with the large ventilator! in the The 11 

roof. The rooms are warmed by two second ul 
large furnaces of Magee make, and these new hall 
are so constructed that heal cun he sent v. as very 

o’clock. Sociable iu the evening to which 

the Reform Club are invited. 
S. 11. Ricuaki)-*, .Sec’y. 

th us not being large enough to supply his 

• xtenslve trade. 

moat pleasing manner; u solo by Miss Xel- tilling the recently repaired reservoir, but Sheepskins, per dozen, 

ONE pure Jersey Cow, 5 i-z years old, to calve 
April 1, 1878. Ciivcs very best quality milk. 

making nice Butter. Is very gentle and can be 
I a.turcd alone. Apply at this office. 

HOUSE near WHITE ST.. 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

Iti<|iiiic- on (lu- |*i• nil-i *4. ot 
3.1 ‘M M us. \\ KNTWORTU. 

tow % s v \ irs a i/r Kitvriu: 
C O.MMTIOX COW' OK It Its 

lie F. Nolan was heartily encored and that Monday morning a large portion of the 
lady gave another solo, which was entliu- water had leaked out. 

Pigeons. 

It has Wen said that “Variety Is the 

spice of life” and If this rule is applicable to Notice. 
Mi*. Wm. H. Ukuiiekd, of Rockland, 

siastically received; a piano solo, “The 

Last Uose of Summer,” was finely ren- 

I tiered by Miss Ida Rosenfeld, and heartily 

Oooitt taken aud i t turned •rithont 
ejttra rkarg*. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Sohvolk sh. l’rohutc Court. 
'ISO the llfint-at-biiw und other* interested in the 
1 estate of SOPHIA HOUGHTON, late "f 

( lairroyant physician,will visit Weymouth judging from the endless variety of hue 

pigeon life, their days must be pretty spicy, applauded; “Absence,” sung by Miss Ella 

The Actives give a ball in their engine 
house this evening. 

nn n inn nnrvnnn n * ««•»«** •»* >"rttiA ion *.iih»n. i.ite « 

ftor \ mnPFMcn LjL/LJ/lll 1 * UUU 1 Lilt Ul UU^ >t »In* «-«tat«* *»t -.tul • l> . 1 im’U. Ill-pn-«i ntrd t«> “.ini 
, I Court Uu |M*tition for li«rvii*o to sell tin* whoh* of tht 

on Monday's until further notice. Any 
person wishing to employ her can be ac¬ 

commodated by leaving word at my house. 

Any information given on upplica ton to 

the subscriber. 
John W. Dalton. 

and color which was presented to our eye 
u|m>ii entering the extensive pigeou yards 

of Mr. Charles H. ltearce recently. Here 

in neat comfortable quarters, are domi¬ 

ciled Turbetts, Tumblers, Rutiled Tops, 
Fautail, Magpies, and the common pigeons, 

with young iu every stage of growth, from 

the newly hatched to those learning to fly. 

Blake, was encored and the singer gave L,,tlurc- 

another .. which «u trell awlauUwl; tio°- IVlmihmn- K,,l- nt (iulnc>'',ei" 
n duel. -Night ill Venice,” by Mi« tured lwfor" Mu,u“1 1 

/». O BOX 103. 

PROPRIETOH8, 

East Weymouth. 

Fannie Sprague und Mr. F. Dexter Pratt, 

was also very finely rendered aud enthusi¬ 

astically encored. 
At the close of the exercises the floor 

was cleared ami dancing was indulged in 

until a lale hour, the music being fur- 

on Wednesday evening of last week, in the 

vestry of the Pilgrim Church, his subject 
being “Now,” illustrating the benefits of J 
the temperance reform. The lecture was | 

CROCKERY. 
rl’sT riTt'lvi'il the Mint tn«**t complete 

it»H>rtm< ia of Clock*-iy » Vi i olf. ud in tlii* plu'-c. 
tlio r.’fnrm Tb.‘ u lie'•lock i-oiup Im » u fud liue of EnitU-h Granite, 
tin tempt iuuu rt t nn. lut uiture was t t Yvllow ami tloektogU.uu Ware. Fancy toiler 
received with much favor by the large s»t*. 4v 

* 1 v-•-*“ H W. PKA1T. WVymouth 

from either furnace to ail the rooms when | resent. This success is no doubt due to 

the weather is not cold enough to require the engagement of the young musicians 

Ihc Hardscrabble 11. A* L. < «>. held the . 
. . ... procure pure 

second <»t the senes of sociables at tlreir ... 
... . . , , and takes pri< 

l.ew hall, Saturday evening last, which ^ ^ 

v. as very successful, forty-six couple being 
present. This sueecKS is no doubt due to Good Work. 
ii....• ■ 11*?.i*.*11i.i of the vouiiL* imiaii’iaii! 1 he revival 

Mr. Beam* has been at great expense to I ntttUeil by Mr. C. L. Stetson, cornet, Mr. 
procure pure blooded birds for breeders, 

and takes pride iu exhibiting his fine 

stock. 

both. The cellar extends under the whole 
building and is 10 feet deep, giving good 

u ho are members of the * and, many at- 

The revival interest at the M. E. 

Cliurch still continues, and the nutnlter of 

E. Cushing, violin, aud Mr. W. F. Burrell, 

piano. The occasion was most enjoyable 

aud liberally patrohized, the hall ueing 
comfortably tilled. 

Quit. 

Financial. 

Several of the solid men of this village 

meet ill the l'«>t»t Office about mail time 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN. 
r I Ml AT tlo- MjWiib.T li.u« bi-cii tlulv appointed 
1 Adumibtruti.r «>f tli> •••tale *»t i.1 UlA t* 

UU Vll. late of WvymuUlli. iu tin- "uutv ot N«»r- 

ieal I'Ktateof -aid dt’Ct-tPUMl.lur tli«* p.tviut’iil ol' d« 1*'* 
and cli»i«i ->o| ailuiiiiotiutiou, ai d for other rvabuns 
*. t forth ill -aid p. llti.ui 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate ( ourt 
I to be lioMeu at (jniii.-y, in *>uid fount} of Nor* 
| tolk. on tiie *> eoud W« ducMlay of Match in at. it 

nine o’clock in tin- lurcunnn, to *ltow cau--> . if any 
I )..u have. uguiu*t th«’ Mine 

Ami *anl p< titn.in r i* or.h red to wire this l ita- 
tiou by publinlitilK the *auie ouce a week, for three 
-nccc"iii a k». iu th‘ We\ mouth t •a/.i-tti', a m u— 
paper printed at Weymouth, the hr-n publicat.oM to 
be two day4, at l a-t bi t ue *aid Cmirt. 

Willie-*, tscorifc White, K-quire, .Jntlt;.' "f -aid 
Court, thl* thirt.-. nth du> of r* binary, iu th«* yem 
ol.* lhou»aud i njl.i liuii.lt. d uud M’V. lit) •< iuht 

42 44 J H i (Mill. Ihm-ter. 
AMERICAN 

every morning, l*» hear the newt* ami dis- mlk. widow, UeeeaacU. und ho* takeu upon imu-eii 
... . that tru»t b\ eivmi; bond-, a* the lawdircct» — 

. I . 4. V .4 I I l wl ... . . re 4 4 I .4..Ill I . * * 4 I . 1. •, 4 I I 4 I I 4 I 1 * '*4.44. ... ( I . . 

to i.urr. 

tending on purpose to bear them. NYarreu j probationers is steadily aud rapidly its- I Notic« to \oter*. 

cuss questions of political economy, agi i- pcr»ou» haviuj 
culture, the flue arts, etiiies, Ac. Tltcy dn.asrd are >»• n* 

# p. r»on* indebted I 
have come to (lie conclusion that the silver make pawmut m 

bill is a swindle, but the conclusion was February U, UTS 

Ail pcriH.u* luts litre' ueuiamU iip .u tin 
deceased are lequitcd It. exhibit th. 
p<r>on* indebted to -aid cat ale at. . 

iuuic. amt alt 
ullett upou |.< 

elevation to the hot air pipes. The cold plays bis new solo on the cornet at the | creasing. Mr. Hall is laboring faithfully, 

air is couveyed to the furnaces by brick next sociable. Sul 

flues. The seats and desks iu the school- __ ..— .. 

rooms wore sttpjtlUd by tta Ucbool Kumi- WMbluglon,. Bw(h D 
tun Co. ot bwrUug, lllluolt, mul *11 of Uie ,cUa,da alL. tavlug a 

style. Tit. pUt>. *uJ speoilk*- kM)ay. were rullg iu lh 

lio... Vkcre Urmwu by Mr. S. S. Woodcock >|td ..Wymall's Battery" gave . 
ol Boston, under whoso mipomitcmlonce j ^ 

*11 tho work w as Uono. Tho contractors -____ 

for the biiUUiiqg wore Messrs. Snow Jc Call 

Clspp ol Boston. The whole cost for Unit, Kev. j., Kordell hits recolv 

grading and huilrliug thus far is ♦12,50U. | ,i1K pastorals of tiie Baptist oh 

Ali).a01‘. M. every seat iu the second mouth, which he has ucccplwJ 
story was occupied, aud the auto rooms couimeuc* lit* labors March 1st. 
aud hall-ways gave staudiug room to uu. - • - 

mcruus late comers. The exercises were Motloe. 

well arranged. First came the pleasing We sre requested to repea 

Waahiugtou'a Birth Day. 

The ftchnol* are having a vacation 

t<>-day. Beil# were rung iu the morning, 

and “Wyman’s Battery” gave a matutinal 

Spec iatoii. and the meeting# are of unusual inteiest. 

Our. 

Voters ate reminded that it 1h there du- not unanimously agreed to. The hard 
ty to see that tlieir mum s are on the Vut- time# have caused many of the voters to 

EDMUND WHITE. Adui’r. 

The t'*<» *ti«ry Hoiim* i'ii Front 
HU1I iu tilth l.audltijC. occupied bl 
■Hi mWKR 

> i»* ilouac H «uitabli’ for taro faioilie 
ilu* premise*. 

41. 3 t. 

Front street. W« y- 
d by I»||. b N AH iirufli’g. af llie 

LOWEST PRICES 

ing List, hs tliey cannot vote if their uauies I become interested iu tiie financial ques- 

Tfie South Khore Uailroad Company 
Have built a new feuco aud platform 

above the steep bauk on the north side of 
the depot, for the accommodation of pav 

I aeitgers to aud from the train. 

are not placed ou the List, previous to tiie 

opening of the polls. 

Hirtlulfljr. 

A company «t relatives aud friends of 
Rev. Jonas i'eikins' widow assembled at 

lion now pending in Congress, and many 
of our citizen! can talk intelligently and 

fluently upon tiie money question, 
.speeches by congressmen liave been 

obtained from Washington, und ate circu¬ 

lated around aud read by many. The re- 

JOSEPH SHERMAN, 
fr'OII N,1LE, 

(Every Watch put In perfect order before 
being sold,) 

l GROCERY WAGON, 
1 IMH IU.F. RLN.NtU Pl’NG. 
1 HAKsNLvy 

J. K. JOHNSON. 
Wiuliiugtou S juan . W.‘) ui 'Uib boudiut EDW. H. FRARY’S. 

Change. • 

Tiie scholars from Miss Parrott’s room 
| tier residence iu Braintree last Saturday, suit lias been that several hate become 

Rev. 1*. A. Nordell has received a call to went iuto the school house last 

the pastorate of the Baptist church, We>- 

mouth, which he has accepted, aud will 

Monday, and the fiist chutes of all the 

to participate in a celebration of her 86th 
birthday. This family gaihctiug was one 

of a very agreeable nature, and highly 
Intermediate school* iu tho village will go gratitying to the venerable lady who was 

into tho room which Mis* i'arrott will iiiu§ honored by children and grand child- 

leave. Niagara. r«u. 

converted to the Greenback doctrine, and 1 

steps are being taken to orgauuc a Green- 
back Club. 

vr< ><>i>, 
LinE, (r.ur.vr, 

Brown la’itlioriiN. 
I am now ready to furnnh Lggs tor Hatching it-m 

very fine atock of the above variety. As egg 

Post Office Building, Weymouth Ld'g. 

FINE WAlt’ll REPAIRING. 

HINDU HT11AW, 

The teachers of the Athens Intermedi- 
thus honored by children and grand child- at« and Primary schools. North Weymouth 

reu. __ __ _ _ were pleasantly surprised Wednesday eve- 

Flour, Grain, Feed, 

producers they ate uiisuipa«»cd. bgg» at the lu« 
puce u jt.uo per 13. 

GLO. A. HUNT, 2nd, 

Sutmucr btrcct, Wcytuouili Mass- 

43 J- ’ 

II«»•■*.«> Lot* For Hale, 
Opposite the residence of EDMUND 

HUNT. Apply to 

We sre requested to repeat the au- 
music of “llie thee bhailop,” admirably nouncemeut of the “Mother Goose” mas- 

sabg, without instrumental aid, hy Miss ; querade to be given iu Llucolu Hall, uext 
lion. Henry F. Barker, member of the 

j present State .vmate, is lying dangerously 

CaoAXiNG 14 a,>. .unbnwl u> the Fio, Foods, uliqt by a company of (Iris from llie four -- — •*- — I— ~ 
At tfcus season almost cvci)body is h ai>r. 1 he upper erades. Much credit is due the lit- AU»». Aunt fur $<%> .*! 1 UK lN**t' 

'X. «• ••' k*•k‘» whteSUayuu... vuhU’AMKo. u„b «ooa Motuu 
fym wUlcuic cough, cold er beoisunos .a 4i aged the affair aud the length of lime they Wg**4r asu Ea'i bis ai 

1 iuui | ui uni] 1 uuuj 

BRICK. LATUS. HAIR, SAND utc. 

W'ood Sawed for $ 50 per Cord. 

AUo. Aunt for F UE IN^l'KAKCI I 

ATIO.V 

E. S. HUNT. 
Proad blicct, Weviueuth. 

42. t. f. 

Fannie Wildes, and Messrs. F. D. Pratt, Tuesday evening. Great preparations are m, *^4 uf a utei mruunauou are ou- 

'|4L«. DediouUou of ifi- u« w bciioul at Ea 
JL ^ 4 yuiouth a ill iaki- 1 lace uu &.V 11’ UD.\ \ t 

c. U* No w ton, A. Bates and £> G- Gardner. , making for the vmt. I tenaiuvU- 

Otriiji. Wuu4r o>u Ea r bis its. 

FAST WFVJtfUflU. 

JL Wiyuioutb Mill sake | lao uu nAll’UD.VY h 
luiU iu»t ..t a 1-4 ttVteck. 1* M TUc imuni a 
Aildit -• atli be (Uadu by R*v. W. o. NwWtLX, . 
outA Ul ftkUuch. 

J. HL Mi’llUEY. 
i'o* tint Couuiuiu.1. I 

Wt-yuioum. F«b. Dk HT». 

ton MLK, 
' 1^ f*c hn? jervty Cows, one has just cuuc in 
JL umi u hwi w ul iu Uu- bpn&g. 

Apply st tins Odax. 
♦n U t. 
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1ES! 

s. per gall. 

>6c. “ “ 

we are offering 
retailed at this 
las the genuine 
client Cooking 

s, this season, 
ices. We have 
j and warrant 

r large assort* 

WL APPEND. 

10c per lb. 
ie, 36c “ “ 

38c “ ‘ 
38c " “ 

er lb., and com- 
in and English 
ial attentio to 
iing at 60c per 
>ular. Samples 
> try our Teas, 

50, 60, 65c. 
33 & 55c 

eg. test,) 26c 
16c 

8c per lb. 
10c 
12c 
15c “ 
10c “ 
20c 

ation 
30c per gull on. 

9c per lb. 
lie 
12c 
15c “ 
10c 

c per pk, 75c pr bu. 

I SPICES, CREAM 

CO. 
H LANDING. 

I LOW PRICES, at 

CZTIZ’S, 
U >1M i'i.cs, 

OUTH. 

GOODS, BLAN- 
S, JACKETS, 
i Children’s 
S, &c. 

Hemp and Woollen 
d Curtain Fixtures, 
a, and CROCKERY 

lit tin v will find the good* ntEStt 
IT T1IE&E TIMES. 

is and Prices. 

ro LET, 
XEAlt WHITE ST.. 
UTH WEYMOUTH. 
Jli the |*l• Uil-t ■*. id 

MUS. WENTWORTH. 

\I>VS .U.TEIUTIVE 
ION I'OllUKUttM 

uid (.'Mttle. only 50 ceut* per lb - 
11»W N * EN (>'» 1*11 A UM ACY. 

ERICAN 

TCHES 
iraileii. kit (lie 

EST PRICES 
l> mil In perfect order before 

being sold,) 

H. FRARY’S, 
Building, Weymouth Ld'g. 

WATCH UEFA1UNU. 

Lodi For Mvile. 

c residence of EDMUND S. 
Apply to 

E. S. HUNT. 
Broad Street, We) mouth. 
42. t. f. 

OK NILE, 

vty Cows, one has just come is 
ul ru the bpting. 

Apt 1/ at uu* Oik*. 
4*.U|. 

flje ‘tyegMfvl^ pintle, 
rUBUSMD AT 

TVs DsffKff f«r ssRsis, In sImrw/ Tin 
•inT m ttmtfmt the srpirmttmm f the pemr. 

CmCt, lUHOTTM SfUJUt. ItWBUTR, UR 

C. C. EASTERBROOK, EDITOR. 

W UA&IX3 KOtlC*. WMIMU At T»» 
OZNTi A LIWR 

Tka Cnkm tafia* CafWT km 
fntmd a Drtatla* Roctatr Mrf ran to 

Am ih* RatMk 

__.. . _ RoraU, <4 WjjnomtK Rnnw^oi I 

fc»»e net for tfc* Rn» 
nnln., VM. U, St th. ..trau. 
■(ranee of Ike mrari, In **»!■* Ik* fa ■■kin* ap of ■ prngnmw far aa ml- 
only key to lb* hall, lhay m obHfad to form mm of aladlaa to ka adopwd by 
adjourn nntll F*b. I*. thanhoola In tb* eomly. 

t'l.M A J H L'lMfJ 

COLLECTORS NOTICE. 
rfmE mn aad aenyaao 4 (to Mlooiiw 
1 AnMamh ef M Eton., ihMi ;« 

til. Town 4 Wntonath, la lb» County 4 N«MI> 
and Common wealth of Mswsehnsetto, are herehv 

imn miM, 
I Clear k Perfect Light AMBLER 4 HOBART, HIT,Vi*f?ll 

CAR OXLT UK WaRRARTED IT THR ■...aitoT I IT ait — * — 1 VllVOaVl XlW lymmaar t_ w min A ma ] 

DEALERS IN 

li 1 Umi 

aid#, and Mr. J. M. Allan ibe mruItf 

— - ■ . - - - -fnmnan of the Company, at 8 o dock, 
th.ro being about 30 peraona prtaenu Mr. 

Brairtree Department. 

Oulncr Sliirtna and Inatrninonlal mu- Salr ranaata la daa fora •( law, wmuia aafabi. 
m.k. un ilw ^racramma *"d *•« meb parceb 4 R«l E.HU, or nchipnr lie mill aerre to make up the pnyamme. ^ thm „ * uma,, miU to ofaml 

Reynold* Lodge. No. 88, I. O. O. T., I* „ puhlk Auction lor ml», « th, offc. 4 the 
bound to thine, and baa taken In 37 new Fint Nation.] Bonk in south Weymouth, on 

GRAIN, MEAL, 
nmi.LiANT _7 7 

Spectacles and Eye (lanes. FLOUR AND FEED. 
They or. the toot In th. trorlJ. to,l oerer Hr. the *1*0. .u aim or 

T» ,i..‘mtt| oraM-to*. 

imr^^ pSESerar, aai 
"Trie™’ ** 

member, during the] 
Eaatmood wa* called on and Mid he waa the hall I. rolling. 

__mere Inatalled I list meek by Mr*. oroi .'I a. .1 mrre ana one-n,n ..w.. ■ ■ a., ,u I,- ri 
hardly prepared to argue the quralinn, but - j u ^ J aaaUted by bro. fleo. ment 4 raid Ton, togetber mith rtie inter*. I. 
_> . . .. . _ __ ...J .k„N.kM 1 .. . .. u . «...  , ,,-,kM«n ii.Im. ,1m uwlhu. 

month, and Mill 
following ollleers 
by Mra. Sarah A. 

VRIMAY. Rank Nth, IRTR. 

it three and onedall o'clock P. M, for the pat' 

t artorno to, Irr. 
would lay that our .tore* and churches 
mere in Weymouth, and It wa* hut a abort 

The Woman’# Chrl.tlan Temperance dltUn« corop,rleon with the dtatonee 

Union held a meeting lait Friday after- Bralntiae, and for entertainment 

noon. The ladlei are working for the of any kind, me almay. (there being excep¬ 
ting fair for the State Union. They o( conn*,) went to the Drat town In 
■re alio doing any beneyolent work that p„ference to lhe utter, which be thought 

they fltitl to do; all garment* that have *u 0ne gno.1 reason for uniting. He alto 
been brought In for benevolent pnrpoacs lhal ve c0„|j ,„Ter get what we 

hare been made oyer or re pal ml a* needed wanl„i in the Ea*t part of the town, on 
and distributed. The response to the call accoum of the |,rger number of voters In 
for these things liak not been m ready as the Soulh parti and ga„ Uie Engine 
could be desired. Tlie Utdon still holds H()ul# u an e„mp|e. 

Itself in readlneaa to do any auch work 
when the needy are made known to them. 

Mr. Allen waa then called, and replied 
that ths laat statement of Mr. Eastwood 

W. Pennlman, of Quincy, nO.W.M.: 
W. C. T„ Thomas J. Snell 
W. V. T.. Susie A. Mann. 
W. R. H. 8., Mary Page. 
W. U H. 8.. Ellaa Lewla. 
W. S., Ague* B. Slmpenn. 
W. A. 8., Thomas F. Shehan. 
W. F. 8.. John 8. Walter#. 
W. T.. Mra. I.lsrle C. Linton. 
W. M., Frank NotL 
W. n. M.. Addle llayrlen. 
W. Chaplain. Henry Chubb. 
W. I. G., Effle Fell. 
W. O. U„ Wm. J. Carter. 
P. W. C. T„ Clia*. H. Hersey. 

Clara Dart. 

abiigtov. 
and will be glad to receive contributlonsof WM not true. tha, ^ bdi, were first _ by taii 4 Samuel French, cj 

cloUilng or fund* for their work. Neat „|ked ot by the Board of Englneera, and i«. UsmPhUUps. Tas for 1875, 

Sabbath evening there will be a union thoM from ,nd North Braintree The two small houses have been filled J 
meeting of this society and the Braintree the„ were three church b*ll. st South and by workiiig day and "^t tbe new ^ R„D_About 

Temperance ™on. In, the .own hall.- and one al North Brelntre. thathml... g 
Rev. A. V. Newton, late editor of the wayl lbe Bnt alarail| ud they 

Anierisan Liquor Dealer, will deliver a ,houg|lt th,t bells would be nfaleas, so 
lecture. He it spoken very highly of at a U|e matter wu dropped by lh*m; but when 
temperance lecturer, and a good meeting „ broug|lt Mon , ,own meellng, 

coAtt and charfe* thereon, uhIcm the same ahaT 
be prerio«»ljr diRcherged. 

WARD ONE. 
Alrirt Ford,—One-half of a house, bam, 

shop and sheds, and about two and a half acres 
mowing and tillage land, situate on Bridge street, 
bounded southerly by Bridge street, easterly and 
northerly by land of Nathaniel Ford, westerly by 
land of the estate of Nehe ipah Lovell and by land 
formerly belonging to the estate of Arthur Har¬ 
ding. Also, about one acre of salt marsh situate 
in the Cedar Swamp, so called. Taa for 1875, 
$29.06. Tax for 1876, $21.06. 

WARD TWO. 
Samuil I>. Linnbll, or owner unknown,— 

House, shop and tenement, and about forty rods of 
land, situate on Commercial Street, bounded south¬ 
erly by Commercial street, westerly and northerly 
by land of Samuel French, easterly by land of Wil¬ 
liam Phillips. Tax for 1875, $16.80. Tax for 187*., 
$12.38. 

WARD FIVE. 
Quincy Reid,—About seventeen acres of 

upland and meadow land, situate on Main Street, 

TVy are the beat ki the world, ami never tire the 
eye. bewerer nlnstr iho employ ment. 

ro» tat* ni rouyn wrtmoctm nt 

B. HASH, Druggist and Apothecary. 
R„m-#.CTV*» *v 

r. umnfi * 00., uMrou, ran. 
m n 

XiRTH ■RAIRTNRB 

DEPOT CARRIA6E. 
J. T. SULLIVAN U eoortantly ‘’On 1I*nd" and 

ran ogVr nice «nd comfortable Rerr>mm«Mli*ti«n t«»r 
•nllimry and belatea TrwTrltcr* Robitf to or from 
tlo»t>>ii by any frwln from 1 A. M- till 11 F. M. 

FEED FOR POULTRY, 
which will be sold for i'aah at the lowest market 
nitea 

All onlers prompt!r attended to. 

Mills at East Braintree. 
Pom Olkcf ixKIrcw. Wry Month or F-..I Brmlntrr. 

FS»fOil ARBIKB, A1THTJI L. ROUST, 

Sheriffs Sale. 

WASHINGTON ST., of 
WEYMu 

ita Pmpeel. pponte Pi 

1 UTH. 
FKitan stock of 

finest Drugs mil Ghemicnls 
CORSTASTI.T ON ItANth 

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT 

JAMAICA GINGER. 

la expected. The *lngiug will be in charge 

of Mr. C. B. Wood,mn. 
they got the bells, and why? Becauto Uie 

voter* from East Braintree turned out in 

',5e,lc*h" Z‘? bl\\V iSdivVlKIf JESS-SiSSIIi-B t~ hou^ i-n.; ,hUt; or**. oo«d.. at 121-2 cu. ,«tr id. 
13 inchto thick, with hardly 3 Incite. „f ( «ra -WfadMjJ ^ „ MENS. B„„, t1othlnr, 
•now. mdl. wr*«H one-half of an ac« of land, ■"« «** WPS%r. |i»u. < »ps. and Fumhhlog tio.Hlw. I* mil aa 
Cwnaeft. . _ half of the water power. One undivided half ot m w pMt. A |ot of g|rl„- |,«.msry Ribbed Shlrta 

A nrivat* entertainment In the shape of sawmill and one-half of an acre of land, and one- 4„d Itrawvra. at 80 ccnta each. 
. aiven last week Wednesday, half of the water power; onc-half blacksmith shop. . . . ra 
•t the New church vestry. Thi. tociety ^ Fr«tst Good Cardigan Jackets for $1 

c»n to.«*t of noltti»ll atnount of mu*lc»l About and Sve d.hlh, ««, of mowing. i»- nAnfflO CITmUCI And DIIDUUDO 

_ —:--COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACIIl’SF.TTS. 

1851- WEYMOUTH 1877. SORVOLK'\™ov„,„**.«,*. 
SS5 r l^tkcn on two executions and will be sold at pub 

fpilK Riihaerlher woobl announce to his friend* n. lie Auction, at rny olhce in Weymouth, in the 
a. Mid thr public. U..t hr hu now lu .torr ». ex- County ol Norlolk, onS*TU«t.AV,the»i»t«nthd!.) 

_ of March next, *» four o'clock in the afternoon, all 
Tk’DXjT finOTTfl the right in equity which THOMAS COOLING, 
X/XW X VJWX/U, (ottorwiM calkd TIIOS. CULLEN,) bad on the 

<*on.|.tln« of Blvnrtod ,nd Brown Cotton., Flan- Amt day of Ofttmbcr last, the time wton th. Mine 

SITnot^'^wfari^ibvilorrf'niuidkMc-tdcf.’ ££ «* ~ <■», *h' 
Kibhoiifi and an endle«t vauetj of small Wares. following described mortgaged Real Estate, to wit: 
_ a iim * ^ . • n J A certain lot of land, with the buildings thereon, 
Some 8peoi*l Btrgaln. in Low Priced ^tuat(d in Wrymmllh aforCTlia, conuming one- 

Drtll Ooodi. At 12 1*2 CtA* {CIIATS* half of an acre, more or l«ss, and bounded aa fol- 

A grateful .iimulaut and earmlnailve. used In liUlldll UUIIUII dllU K.UUIUUVE 
f’oltl*. ( rami**. ImllijrMlon, Flaiulrner. Colic. Pain* tub 
Ih the Stomach and Bowels, (lout. Illieumatlc Affrc- ■• . . •# «./■ ■ 
tion*. rtc Dining the prrtalencr of Cholera It PENNSYLVANIA KAYLKOA 
proved ,o be one of the most useful prerentatlres— .... 
•• The pleasantest and beat Extract of (linger stands confessedly at the head of America* 
known ’• .... TV- ._L 1. «h- —H— I——«ta *M 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD. 

GREAT THROUGH LINE 
**» 

VRITBi ST4VU HAIL ifVTts 
• 

The attemkm of the travellnf puhlle la 
invited to some of the merits of this great h'gharap. 
In the eonfldrnt aaaertlon and belief that so ofbar 
line ran offer equal Inducements aa a room if 
through travel. la 

Construction and Equipment 
TUB 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

'Aon on two execution, .in,I will to told at ,mb Uclro to call attention and awaken an Inter- 
lie Auction, at my office »n Weymouth, in the **« In a large variety of 
inty of Norfolk, on Satuspay,the sixteenth day KI*K€dANT 

March next, at four o'clock in the afternoon, all U*flfH#ArnkiAf [ufrqolfl 
right in equity which THOMAS COOLING, IldllUKulUllul [XUdUlSl 
nerwise called TIIOS. CULLEN,) had on the • 
» rl- f twmtw t..» ,v— -Ken tha same NOW IN STOCK, FULLY EQUAL IN 
t day ol Itecenttor la,., the t.me when th. Mro, gTluuJ0T1| ANl) ItKI.ICACY OF ODOB TO 
i attached on mesne process, of redeeming the LI BIN'8 

owing described mortgaged Real Estate, to wit M CENTS AN OUNCE, 
rertain lot of land, with the buildings thereon, T^IINR OF 
isted in Weymouth aforesaid, containing one- 1 •* ' 

f o( to icre, move o» le», tod bounded a, (ol ^3,1801 MCQICIUGS, 
,,! fink ASsomMKSrr of 

Commencing at a pile ol alone, thence tunning — , J ft L n f A 

Westerly about nine rod, twelve and a halt (ee.; ^OOlDS. ^8^010617, «C. 
Southerly by a contemplated load 40 (eel wide, _’ ‘ 

--, : ... ,. . volet* irom luui nriiniiw auruwu uuv ... c»n toinet ol no email amount, ui ^bout wx and ti.e eixhtha acre, of mowing, 
There I* ■ growing religion* Interest fu|| jnrce and carried the day. He Mid talent and the many who were preient as (uft jn(J mra,|„w iin<Y, with two dwelling-hoi 

In the Methodist church at Soulh Brain- . ,d d .. . ,am)! tbll|_ evcry time, spectators, richly enjoyed the entertain- ,hcreon ^tuatc on Main Street, called the K 
tree Meet ltnra Have been held everv eve- . . . mellt. lot. thirteen tod one-fourth acre of land 
tree. Meetings have Deeu held every eve if lbey wollld look after their l.ttere.t. ae aab p„„d Street. Seven and one hall acre, woodl 
nlug lor Mine week*, and there are levcral well aa they did oil the bell queatlon. He T, |t„f(,ni. rtub |,P|d their monthly called the White lot; sixteen and one-toll a 

conversions reported. then „id l would Ilk. to drep the ques- JXWc£S?l vestry!Sund« ei!?- tfSi" 
Hcv. Tlioinas Enierton gave his peo- t|OQ for m moment ami look at what they ing. After the opening exercises by the |0|, 4re nupnosed to be on Fond Sti 

pie a thoroughly orthodox sermon from wou,d ,ofe by glvillg up lhe Iiame of chaplain remarks were made bv the presi- Sif and one-fourth 

the text, - IK-part from me, ! never knea ltrailllree. xLtocond President eatne ^Wh.^h a£d otoefi £ 

and one-half of an acre mowing—all on Front bt. 
About six and five eighths acres of mowing, pas¬ 
ture and meadow lano, with two dwelling-house* 
thereon, situate on Main Street, called the River 
lot. Thirteen and one-fourth acres of land on 
Pond Street. Seven and one half acres woodland. 

The Reform Club held their monthly calledl the White 

you,” showing how much there is in the 

Bible and particularly in Christ', own ^e'^nstructiuf of King's Chapel, Bos. rrilUv nuyhto7^t^|h"r W.r, I. Ml ..oek: 

words, to Intimate two different atates in ton>) was from Braintree, and the aeeond evIi.lng? wMginuch beyond^tlie exjwcu- deventod, or the quantity m,y to more ot [«•.- ^,r°r„Vtond >u 
the future. iro|l worji9 in this county were erected in tions of the greater part of the audience. Tax for 1875, $218.21. Tax for 1876, $152.54. 

— Lait Saturday evening fire was dis- „ , All these would be loxL He Her impersonations were excellent and the Quixcv L. Kxxn, (or owner unknown,-One r..-* pi 

covered In the new shoe factory of Bess & ^^e new town Wulg. wou.d ie -b« *5™*^ ^ Ll 

French. Bell, were rung and the Butcher buUt „„„ „BccrI choton and conxe- w!!lldTrfnL li U^ hoped that .he may he one undividedl onetolf ™ «wer°' FloUR«d fini 
Boy was soon on the ground. A long pull, ,,,,,,nt|v tbe t*x would be larger, and he able to read here again before long. hto-C.mOh .h„n: three and one-hafTacrci 

from Braintree; the fint granite (used in 

the construction of King'* Chapel, Bos. 

woodland, (called tlie Agar lot); nine and one-fourth 
acres woodland, (called Loud lot). The three last 
described lots are supposed to be on Pond Street. 
Six and one fourth acres woodland, situate on* 
Union Street. Twelve acres land, (called the union ^wcer. iwcmc wtu, Vt..ra w Ifor fl.i. »ml tipw.knl*. Brtl 
Pratt Swamo.) Five acres woodland near Great p0)inK,., for §12 an. Mgjin-i'*. Fillows xml all 
Pond. Eighteen acres land, (called unimproved, 1 kind* of Bedding. Crockcrv. (llasa, Htone «ud Tin 
situate j» 8«*M» Weymouth. Or however other. . 

uutluu..uVxiitol,>vui awe ■**. lheB„ ,unni„g Northerly about nine ro.1, thirteen 

nnnnio ounpo anil DTTfiDFDC *"d ,Ml 1 w"'ti|ir hr >ht Kre r,'ld ‘*° 
DUUlU, DHUdU dllu UUDDIbUU, called) belonging formerly to one Robinson; thence 

_ _ Fasterlv nine ro<ls twelve anil one quarter feet; 

in great variety of Httlx wul STOCK. Northerly by land of Sullivan: thence Southerly 
■■ to the point of beginning, nine rods eight and one 

1b Jm W A^Sx feet, and Easterly by land of James Cook. 
' Being the same land conveyed to said Thomas 

IN- Sff&ASflS C«,l,ng by K,,U„«n, b> deed rucorded 
B‘i.’i.no. leuunirrR for $4.25 and ti|>wnriia. Bol with Norfolk Registry of Deeds, lab. 239, rol. 

ion,) was from Braintree, and the second pvenin^ WAa tmich beyond the expecta- 
Irun work! in Ihlx county were erected in tinni of the greater |iart of the audience. 

Ware in full stork; togrthrr with hundred* of art!- 
cle« for family tax loo numerous to mintloii. Also 

GEO. W. WHITE, Jr., 
42 45 Deputy Sheriff. 

wax hard IV lex. '.Itan acre ol land, and one-toll of the water power. 
it,we eh*, tuav be one undivided one-half of Mwmill and one-half of 

mt, more uuruor. - »,ro arotojenttl..It i. hopccLthat the may be ^U^ofland, andonctolf of ihe water power; 
icutly the ux would be larger, and lie able to read here again before long. one-half blacksmith shop; three and one-half acres 
mid tee no benefit to be derived from the Partridge. and mill lots, situated on Front street.— 

_ , —  _ Two and three-fourths acres tillage land, and three- 
llon* fourths of an acre mowing land. Six acres of land 
Mr. Robert Loring said he did not see cux THIS OUT—IT MAY SAVE YOUR (called unimproved.) Six and one-half acres 
hv the tax would be larger. A town Line. woodland, ritual* on Union Street Eight acre. 

a .trong pull and a pull altogether .aved oil|M ^ „0 ^ derived from the 
the building, hut conalderable damage wax unlon 

uuently the tax would be larger, and lie abla to read here again before long. 
_1.1___lunsfli tv. Iron the I’ABTRIDOK. 

done to the atock. Mr. Rosi wa* iu New 
York at the time. Your readers will re¬ 

member that their former manufactory 

waa destroyed by lire some months ago. 

wlty tlie tax would be larger. A town 

hall would he erected by Mr. Stetson or 

LIFE. woodland, rituate on Union Street. Eight acres 
woodland, (called Howe kit,,) on Pond Street.— 

There i, no penon living but what toiler, more Or however either of the above.lot, may be located 
-e-.lt *-»  _J   tv., 1 k. inn roll .itlllf m! t VX hi r», 11K V WIP! 111 It wa» destroyed by lire some months *g°* some other person, and the schools could ^ i«s with Lung Disease, Cough, Cold or Con- or described, being all situated in South Weymouth. 

-Mix. Fidelia Randal, i. about having ta farrlc(1 ^ lb;aper tha new town ru^.i^^Zewould’ die ra'.hw than pay 75 Tax fax »75. «■** »3»-79- 

erected a handsome building on the site o ljia|1 jn tl|e South part of Braintree alone, cents for a bottle of medicine that would cure them. ’ ... t 
the ham which wax formerly occupied by ^ ^ ^ tw0 teaebe„ the High Dr. A. Bowhee', German Syrup ha, lately been ^and ri,7i,Sm2 
the above firm, Which W ill be Used for all «^c|100| af Braintree to one in Weymouth, introduced in this country from Germany, and its thereon, situated on Pleasant and Columbian St’s., 
Odd Fellows ball, stores, «ftc. 

— Mrs. Mary White celebrates her 103d 

sumpuwii, -- : ' WARD FIVE 
cents for a bottle of medicine that would cure them. .. . 

. . . i_ Lydia Rxsd, (or owner unknown,—About two 
Dr. A. Bom hcv s German Syrup ha, lately been o( Un^ wj(h' hnust tarn Jnd .i,,,,, .tanding 
introduced in thi, country Irom Germany, and its (],creoot ulna ted on Pieawnt and Columbian St’»., 

and the Principal of Thayer Academy got 

a larger xalary than a Superintendent of 

wondrous cure, astonishes every one that try it. bounded southerly by Pleasant street and by land 

I, you doubt what we to, in print, cu, this out and & £££ 
take it to your Druggist, and get a sample bottle Universaiist society and by land of Albert Tirrell; 
for to cents and try it, or a regular size for 75 northerly by land of the Union Religious Society 

- ... . ■ sir -a *v-_/_-o_rec ro. T-w 

(or lWU.) htnhday on the 30th InxL She School, wou,j get. Ue said further that 
receives culls during the day and evening, 

from relatives and friends, and it is inter¬ 

esting to see her pleasure as friends couie 

in and shake hands with her, and leave 

any little tokens of regard. 

— The schools fall into line and take a 

holiday today, the 22d. 
— The dramatic entertainment, the last 

in the First Parish course of lectures, was 

necessarily postponed, and we believe it is 

in our dealings with Weymouth we had 

always been treated fairly and honestly, 

which could not be said of South Brain¬ 

tree. Ue gave tbe formation of tbe town 
fire department as an instance of liow 

First Class Groceries, f. B. REED, 
which will be aold at the Lowmt Pricer for (’arm. a . jar 11 FLoun.ua fink TEAK..pec,„ Watchmaker & Jewelle 

Jolui Baxtl«tt, Uaving removed from tbe Post OOce Building to! 

Sea Street, North Weymouth, Mats. ^ g(#r() #f j C> Sanbnrn, 

MQ J „ 00B. OF B10AD A 00MMEECUL BTfl., 

p In uow prrpRrnl to Rtleml to »U kind* of 

fa KK .. WATCH AND JEWELRY RE- 
__ PAIRING, ENGRAVING, &c 

B® WS1E Jklt * “°od °r 

I#* RTRICT riCR«ORAL ATTRNTIOR PAID TO ALL 
RRANCMKB or onun RVRINKRR 

Particular attention to preparing PIITBI0IAV8' 
PBE80R1PTIUM3 from the beat autertali. 

VISE 
TOWNSEND’S 

WILD K 
lCHERRY 

PECTORAL 
FOR eOltUIIM AND t'MI.DN. 

I, NCF.TIKUN OF THB 

Watchmaker & Jeweller, Selectmen & Overseers of Poor. 
Hexing remove it from the PoM Office Building to ,h* T'« ‘"•'X"".*- 
_ro ... to . UtotoU-toto muiiiui|ndyear. ftiHii two to Bv»* o’clock I*. M.; d 
Drilff Store OI J»Uo SftnDltrn* iiu (>v.n.i*rr*oflht IW will merl At the Ainu. 
Wl U» •• »»RRMrv»R |imi^ on thc ^cood TueatUy of each month, at 

COR. OF BROAD 4 COMMERCIAL 8T8., iwoo«iock|l^liL w n^ iixi-KTT* 1 Hblbctmin 
1. „ . . , , NOAlI VININU. | AND OviH- 

I* uow prepared to attend to all kind* of T jj |||;MlMtltKY, > aaaiia or 

WATCH AND JEWELRY RE- USStSa. 
PAIRING. ENGRAVING. &o- Wevmoml,. MitrrhS. ts:7 

A UOOD ARNORTMr.NT OT 

IT HAS STOOD THB TEST. 
If you doubt thc wonderful iucce»s of Shi¬ 

loh’s Consumption Curb, give it atrial; then 

fairly we bad been treated; everything had if you are not perfectly satisfied, return the bottle 

been promised and nothing done. *nd ™ "Ul rrf»"d the price pxid. It has esub- 
Mr. J. S. Henry said he agreed with Mr. hshed the fact that ConsumpUon can to cured, 

Allen In what he .aid about the voter* while for Coughs, 

looking after their Interests. The Soldiers' 0,'R ’a" '“n* * . . , , d 
& .... 1.1 a. nothing like it for a quick and positive cure, ana 

Monument, the Library and the Academy K,dt)m (aill> ,0 -0 cen„, a„d ft.oo per 
at South Braintree were all evidences of bolUe ,f your Lyng< uc „ che4t or Back 

northerly by land of the Union Religious Society 
in South Weymouth. Tax for 1875, $66.73. Tax 
for 1876, $41.25. 

Or however otherwise either of the aforesaid I 
estates may be bounded and described. 

ORAN WHITE, Treasurer and Collector 
for the years 1875 and 
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INSTRUMENTS. Clods, Watcte ail Jemln, 

air. *1. O. IICIH j Miu 11c tkiticuu w iiu tut. - tinFsaiu Offynnai 
in the First Parish course uf lectures, was . . . ,d b t tbc to„ while lor Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Whooping frKENII HERB* 

necessarily postponed, and we believe it is ^^ng af^rtir intores^ Th. Midlers” Cough, »d rii Lung tod ^t^^e ts AT TOWNHENDU PDARMACV. 

to be given on the evening of the Blit ol , the Librarv and the Academy hmg '‘kc “for | k d . ' ' d --- 

w.-tozzzstji S?sS=r2riS THEH0UTIQU1ITSCHOOL, 
Th.t Drift. .after their concerns. These might have cent5 sold by Fxancis Amsler, Wkvmouth. t,.aro nD1TMTIini UkRfl 

ho our friend of tlie Herald didn’t gei ^ laced at North Uraintree, where Mas5 EAST BRAINTREE MASS-, 
stuck in a snow drift on the night of the lh would have of more benefit to---FOB DAY AND iioabdi.no scholars 
Migh School Keunion, after .11. Mow, 1 Uie East Braintree people than where they D«. SHILOH'S SYSTEM VITALIZE* Is op biiwix 

am sure, Mr. Editor, that s nice; but 1 |10w were. bu; |,e d)d not blame the no doubt the most successful cure for Dyspepsia X Fri^Term hw^ei! htraer thsn'waJ'ostovtetl 
don’t see anything to be so indignant about. South Brailltree people; they worked for and Liver Compiiint we have ever known, other sad the pupil, are uisking m,»t exe,-lh;i,t and 

On the contrary 1 think lie is to bo con- lbcja tbings and got them, so might East wise we could not guarantee it. In cases of Con- J*'n* l‘i,"i87s|'r'‘).^T*Ijmi,,iou or information, ap- 

Npeelal Agent (tor the sale oft 

CELEBRATED 

SMITH 

AMERICAN ORGANS, 
which, (with Rood UNOgc,) arc warranted to keep 
in repair five year*. An «»*ortment «f new *n«l 
second hand inetriiinent* con*t<uitlr on hand.for »ulo 
oi to let for coidi or on tlie iu»l*tlluient plan. Old 
in«trunient* taken in exchangr. 

N. II. Organs tuned and repaired. 

orricx. 

Middle Street, East Weymoufh. 

■•■IYNII IAN* ritENCHIPTIOMN CAREFULLY nrrparrd at 
TOW.NSKXD’S I’ll MlMAt’Y. 

SEWING MACHINES, all kinds. 
i f 

way*. The track i* double the entire length of tbo 
line, of eteel rails laid on oak ties, which are latbaff- 
ded in a foundation of rock ballaet elghtces Inakso 
in depth. All bridges are of l>on or stone, an* 
built upon the mo*t approved plana. Its piaaingBB 
cars, while emem-ntly sofr and •nbstantlal. SfO at 
the eomr time modrlt of comfort and elegaMt. 

The Safety Appliances 
In use on this line well tlluotrato tbo hi wlf 
llbei si policy of It* management. In accordant With 
which the utility only of an Improvement and Ml Mi 
cost ha* been the question of consideration. Among 
meny may he noticed 

The Rlnck hyitcm •TtalMf Mff* 

Jbnm$ t'mmpler. Bhifer sa4 PMt* 
fkrm, 

Tltw Wtrlfi Palcnl Mwitch, 
ANtl TltB 

WwliRRktVR klr-BrwhCe 

form I ujr in rottjaiictlon with a perfect doaklt track 
and road-bed a combination of anfegnardB Bgabsat 
accidents which have rendered thorn practically taa- 
powllde. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are run on all Express Trams 

From New York, rhtlndnlphln, Ballliom 
and Wnohlngton, 

To Chirago, Cincinnati, Loulovillo, lad Ian- 
spoils and M. Leak, 

Wll H0UT CHANGE, 
and to all principal point* In the far West and 
South with hut one ebonite of can. Connections 
are made in Union Depots, and art assured to all 
important poiuts. 

The Scenery 

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE 
i« admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for gran¬ 
deur, beauty, and variety. Superior refreshment 
fin ilitie* are provided. Employees arc courteous 
and attentive, and It Is sn Inevitable result that n 
trip bv the Pennsylvania Railroad must form 

A PLEASINQ AND MEMORABLE EXPBRIBMOB. 
Tickets for 4alc at the lowest rates at the Ticket 

Offices Ol the Company la all important cities and 

the East Uraintree people than where they Dr. SHILOH’S SYSTEM VITALizer to 
now were; but he did not blame the no doubt the most successful cure for Dyspepsia 
South Braintree people; they worked for and Liver Complaint we have ever known, other 

gralulated that he escaped such a dilemma 
—and how much inure are they to be Con¬ 

or North Braintree. 
Mr. Wm. Allen said he would like to 

sumption, where General Debility, Loss of Appc- ply to the Principal 
tite and Constipation exist, it will restore and reg- _1 

REV. J. M. LORD. 

grutulatod who didn't have to shovel him bave'tbc U)WUS of Weymouth aud Eaxt aUte the system, while SHILOH'S CUKE allay, 

out. Will I guexx not: who could be xtu- Braintree ullilcd, for we can go to Wey. nc^ 
pid enough to think there would be any mou:b ,nd get a book for two centt a day, -Sold by Francis Abbler, ou i, 

joke about that, especially for the shoveller an(j \lAVe a good, nice road, and it would 

BR11HEH. FINE assortment of Hair. Teeth and Nail 
Brushes, at TOWNSEND’S PHARMACY. 

EMPRESS RANGE. 
Don’t lw pnt off with anything el*r. Price re¬ 

duced. If jour Move-dealer has none, order of 

Barstoi Stove Co., 56 Union St, 
BOSTON- 

K3PT IN MTOCK- 

Any article not kept in »tock will be procured at 
ahort notice. 

EAST WEYMOUTII. Dec. 17. 1877. 31 4rt 

WELLINGTON & MEAD, . ggjJ 
Cabinet Makers k Uphalslcrcrs. 

NORTH STREET. HINGHAM. 

$5 or $10 down I ‘ Balance In 

°“^^S"SM.«ruiTT' small Monthly InfiUlment. ! 
in thc best manner. Order* by mail promptly alien- _ 

—-Your Choice of any ill the Market! 
NI’I.KMHD BAV Ill's, TIlOHIIt'lill INsTKDt-riOJIS C.IVKN, WITH ONLY W rcuta a l.liil. at „ IMU VII I i.K nf t..\, IIAM.INII, IF .Not' FUL- 

TOWNSEND'S P1IARMAC \. |.y .s\ | |>K| i;i)t 

--Mxeliiues Iton-lil. Sold, llfiilotl, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN It.-i.uirrU ami IMi-hauitva 1 
n'AHT ihe subsenber Iiu* bceiv cnily iinpointi <1 BF* lerm» to suit the circumataueea of oil cuatoro 
■ Adiniuotratrix of the e»t ite of llVl' llKN era I 

HOLLIS, lute of Weymouth, in the County of Nor- — — ■ ■ 
folk, deceased, and hw taken upon lieraelf lliat /•varavvTO'fl mTran v\y yifl 
trust by givlmf bonds, a. the law dueet. All per- SPRINGS NEEDLES, 
oon* having urniai'd* upon the e»latc of *uul de- v ’ 
eea«ed are required to exhibit thc mime; and nil flR K MAUKEIl". Mll' l 1'LK.S. IPHilJlNS AND 

FRANK THOMSON. 
Cxiural 

L. P. FARMER, 

C. 8. IIAl.DKMAN. New Kuglond Agent, 
203 aud 205 Washington Street. Boston. Mxsa. 

rpilK very purest and beat of everything In tha 
X Medicine Line, run be obtained at 

TOWN.-KND 8 PHARMACY. 

A Farmer’s Magazine 
For oxci quarter •!" m cent a 

dwj, «p 91 per year. 

Handsomely Illustrated. For all farmers, gar- 
dener*. tfrain-gmwer*. *tock-raisers, dairy-men and 
nil intercfotfd fit this* great Induatry. • f»r all who 
desire to learn about Manure* or fertilisers, about 
the l»c»t inctlio.1* of farm Practice and all^ agricultu¬ 
ral progre^n. Also contain* artielea ou banner* in 
Politic*, on Entomology * Rural Architecture, Win¬ 
dow (inrtlrnlug. Ac. 

A TRUE FARMER'S PAPER. 
Fubllihed in the IatereiU ofFroltabl, Agtloxhsn. 

** Science is hit (iliitateit tommon unit." 
A»k your Newidealrr for it. Sriul irn miu. or 

tlirre |,o.fi,Ki- rtainl>., fora .|,rciuu‘lt uilultor, to 

SCIENTIFIC FARMER, Boston, Mass. 
40 43 

SPRINGS NEEDLES, TORN OF WEYMOUTH. 

or shovellers ou such a stormy uiglit. 1 

confess I can't see anything funny aboui 

it for him, either; iu fact, I think it would 

be worse for him, waiting to be shovelled 
out from sueh a drift, than for those who 

had the work to do. The statement was 

one I was slow to credit, aud I looked ul 

my informant iu surprise. I knew the 
storm had been severe, bur. never dreamed 

be convenient iu voting on town meeting 

days. 
Mr. J. M. Allen said for five cents you 

could have a book brought from the Li¬ 
brary aud keep it 'two weeks, and then 

have it returned. 

Hackmbtack, a rich and fragrant perfume. 

Sold by Francis Amblek, Weymouth, Mass. 

Priceless Discovery. u uxc* of the year isf’ will l»« collected as* lol- 

A 8URE CURB FOR PILES. Iu Ward Cue. hv Wilmnt Cleverly. 
. .» I.ii.wi *.i„ .II*.re itfl.tiltxre ..ro.i 1» YV.ndTwn. Poll lilxc* hv Andrew ,J. Carey; A lure cure for the blind, bleeding, itibing and ■ it. \ nit m II 

■w..r.rto<l l. ti bt-cndiscovered by Dr Wll iain. 1 r.°rK.!,> l.u^f b> u- ,l r’ll . ..... 

Notice to Tax-Payers, justom Tailoring. ON and after February l*t. 1878. all the unpaid Wl«wxwaii ■ «■■■ ^ ■ ■■■Q 
uxc* of the year 1877 will l*e collected os lol- 

*±**2* C”'".C.,ded "“b th* iwt'u"”’ i^-t'eri ,^t Prop. my iniormauii in surprise, a anew uiv 8eulimenl8 0f Mr. J. M. Allen. (an luoiau remedy), called Dr. William * Indian 
■i,inn linil severe but. never dreamed „ ,, „ . , , , , « , oiutmeut. A*lnglebox ho* cored the worst old 
Storm uau oetn severe, uui. uover uriauieu Ajr Geo. Fogg said he had been in- chronic cos* s of twentj-fiva ami thirty year*’ stand- 
it liud r«#cued sucli a heijlit. However, , , . , , _ h , is bov|ln,„r. iue. No one need .utfer Bvc minute, .flrr .ppl.i iox 

... .. „ . . , Iorl,u;<1 a,lu n,,u se'-11 111 1115 ooyuouu» ,io, wonch-rfulwcMhiiix m- .lidin . U.uon.. iu«tru- 
we are happy to kuow it was not »o, amt llappy ,|a.-s ((rom beliiml the door iuxiile menu »mf electuarie. Jo more harm th»ii goo,I. 
are glad Lo be corrected: butthegentleman uf lhe olJ engllie boUse) the many quar- 

we are happy to kuow it was not so, and 

are glad to be corrected: but the gentleman 

makes a mistake when he quotes a para¬ 

graph from my letter aud sa^s lhal as a 
statement of fact it was utterly false.— 

The statement was that we were injonnetl 

that said gentleman got stuck iu a drill 

aud had to be shovelled out. That was 

an iuaiau remedy).wori't .55 luxe* by the sulm-rib. r. lWrty taxc* may 
u,uncut. ha cand tbe worst old be^ja at the offic* of Francis Ambler, who is au- 

-hronic cos* s ot twcnty-Oye anU thirty year* Maud- ,i lo flir tin- inn* 
mr. No one *« WaJd F^rali taxi, by .he *ub*c,ibcr. 
tu, w.,n,l, rlul wjolbii * m. .Iiu,„ w.rd Fir.-. Poll T.ir. by F,.cm,nil Vi own; 

JS5LlSSSr7a3ra - 
‘■“'"tJ'Sft* toiiriL“asi.*!iSLsri!a “»«.•> »spiw -**- *«« »'• of the Briunlree .« iotojih ™ 

Willi Weymoutli tire iloparlinent had with nothin, *1».. Thott,»uiK of eared paifont. Mtrn ti. ,l011' on*N whitp Tr.n, * Col 
the Weyutouth part, and after Uie Union ^“.".te.1! l‘t Weymouth. J.n'y ». t*M. ’ the Weymouth part, aud after the Union 
came, whenever the Uraintree tub played 

the old Amazon, he asked, did you ever 

beat her? Oh! no; well we did beat the 

the gu-Mlent con*ri.»utiou to nit-dicim* of the ago. It 
matter* not how loug or Si-verely you have boon 
mi goring, you can !>«• cured. 

Mr. .Jo*e|th M. Rider. Cleveland, Ohio, write*: 
I angered tor year* with Itching and Ulcvrau-d 

true, we were *o inlormed. However, we Z^**~1W* weareno woree 
forgive him, for we don't think he intended 

to iusiuttaie auyihiug like our beiug uu- 

truthlul iu the matter, lie knows so well cjart?(j tiiat the afiirmative had the best of 
what constitutes a gentleman, that he . ariIUIlieul 
doubtless meant to say we had been misiu- | 

formed. It was only au uuhappy use ol 
terms, such a9 young writers are liable lo, 

...» thftIl ...... were Cincinnati. Indiananolis and thi* city; and spent 
Oil man you were. hundreds of dollars, but found no relief until I oh- 

A vote was then taken and it was de- taiin d a box of Dr. YffUllam’s Indian Olnuncut some 
, . , , , - i ro * tour month* ago. and it has cured me completely. 

ared that the atfirmative had the best of j |,art ol ^ box leu which 1 gave to a frieud 
„ ronmm«lll of mine who b.d docfor.,1 will, ui»ujr pliy.l.-iur., 

4 ° and a* a last resort weut to the noted llot Niaiiiga. the argument. 
The subject for the next debate is, “Are 

the affairs of this tow n carried on iu a 

and os a lost resort weut to the uoted llot Spring*. 
Are Arkausas. for ire*tm*-ut. tie inform'* me that the 
l„ .. Indian ointment bo» al-o cured lum of the Pile*. It 
IU i« certainly a wouderful dUcovery. and thou'.I he 

he becomes more accustomed lo wielding 

the pen. 
by the way, Mr. Editor, are you uoi 

graietul to the gentleman lor informing us 

what Lhe customary usage is between "la¬ 

dies aud gcullemcu who write for the pu- 

, proper manner by ita officers?” Mr. J. S. u-«U by the many thou*and* who are uow auffcriug 

and he will douOUeas improve on that as I ^eury^ affirmative; Mr. Hubert Loring, WlJi?lJioo3» Ucwonl will be p*ld fora more cer¬ 
tain rvBfady-. Sold by all Druggi>t«. DR. G. W. 
FRAZIER, sole proprietor. Cleveland. O. 

Humor 
Made its weekly allusion to the “Boston 

Fiax Mills'’ and cu usual, rumor is wrong 

in every particular. 

BUY YOLKNPONGENAND 
VIIAMUIN 

AT TOWNSEND’S PHARMACY. 

WAITED, 

GIRLS TO RUN FOLDING MACHINES. 

AT HUNT'S FAN FACTOBV. 

John T. Dizer, 

THE subscriber beg* leave to annuuuce to the | Executn 
public that he ha* opened an l.EY. late of 

married won 

Assortment of Fall Goods, 
Foa *n,i .n p.™ 

upon to niukr 

Geiitleniens Wear, Ea.lWrv„ 

aud keep* conoUatly ou hand a fine assortment of 

Foreign and Domestic Goods, 
in th. line nf UBOADl LoTHS. CASSlMKltES. 
DOESKINS. Ac. Every dcio-r»|Ui«»n of HUM- .lcl.eaNl.,i ,u 
M1M.S «»f Ihe best qualily. COMStanlly Oil liaild. trUHl ^iv|I 

The people of Weymoutli. Braintree, Hioghiiin. *uuAhi»vmg 

person* indebted to said estate am called upon to 
make payment to . 

SALLY B. HOLLIS. Adm’x. 
Weymouth, Jnu. 22, 1878. 30 41 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT the subscriber ho* been duly apncinteii 

Executor of the Will of MA lt'»A HE I HAN¬ 
LEY. late of Weymouth, in the County of Norfolk, 
married woman, deceased, ami ha- taken upon 
himself that trust by giving ImhiUj a* th> law di¬ 
rect*. All person* having demands upon the i -t ite 
of said deceased are required to exhibit lhe *umej 
and all peprnii* indebted to said estate are called 
upon to make payment to 

ANDREW HANLEY. Executor. 
Ea*t Weymoutli. .Jan. 1st. 1*78. 3'J 41 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, TIIAT die subscriber* have been duly appointed 
Executor* of the Will of LEVI W. HotlAHT. 

late ol Uraintree. in the County of Noilolk, 
•let-eased, aud have taken upo.i iIh-ujm'Ivi h that 
trust by giving bond*, a- the law diuet*. All per- 
soushaviug deiuuud* upon the «*,lat«' ol said dt • 

Randolph, Stoughton and Brockton, are invited to ceased are required t«» exhibit the f-ame; and all 
call, a* my price* will be found as low. if not lower, per*cus Indebted to said estate are called upon to 
than at any other establishment. (Good* will be tuakc paymeut to *,.#„■,»« 
made up by firat-clasa workmen, in the uio»t artistic UhlM.A B II'/BARI. 

AUlitblt L- 1 loll A It I. 

1VJ4IKK4V ... .“ST^ 

Nuw if it bad not boeu for bi» Asacmbly. 
kiml information, we might have lived and The assembly of the Uuion Engine Co. 

died under iho impression that it was quite paid the expenses, though it was thought 

— « — ««« voteJ “cL* part)' ’and^goil tlS! 
great newspapers, without so much as iui- Another this week, to-night, (Friday), 
tials for signature. 1 know you will he us Deans, Deans, who will buy Deans? 

glad of the information as I am, for you PHILO. 

kiu»w you do that very tiling aii the time. “ 1 " * * 1 

Your paper is full of "personal allusions,” QUINOY. 

and 1 seldom Bee many of them "backed ~ 

by a name"; »u lhal ll a ax quite a treat to Frmn *'lTa,u'e of 1 

reaU a letter lhal iia<l a uaiue appemled.— t,,'vn rt'P"r,*> fellow ing it 

I never dreamed X had beeu guilly ol so S'*^: T,,ul val,,sliou' 
“despleahle a Uiiufi as w riting au auouy- M.86S.I00; total fax assessed, i 

metis letter". lloaevet, 1 think you are (all but about WOOD of which li 

lu laull there, Mr. Kdhor, for you have my ^ Pai'1 lu by 1 

uatue and yet uhsttuateiy withhold it from tur' ^r* '«••>). rat 
Uto puouc aud give only "iuiliats". It *ll*W. The town's expenses lui 

[Succxssoa to David U. King A Co., 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
RKCKIVKIt AND WHOLESALE DEAI.EIl IN 

OLD P. O. BUII.DIM,, WASHINGTON ST.. 

uu Wvymotitls I .aiitlliuf. 

U'KUIIUKli'H KI.KCiAXT CKK* 
FVMfoN 

FOI‘ h> ‘“TOWNSEND'S phabmacy. 

STOVES I STOVES! WE have Ih-cu iu bil*inr*» at the New blove 
Blare three year*, and have never div U. Kino A Co., W Store three year*, ami have never t din- 

appointed man. woman, or cl ild. Pleaae don’t n»- 
airnpUAKIT cage u* to do a lob unlea» you exmet u* to he on 
IVlLntnAIN I f nine, every time. 6tf JOSEPH I BATES. 

Provisions, Produce, Flour, AT AUCTTQTT 
BUTTER, CHEE8K, EQOS, BEANS, ■■ ■ W A ) 

pvrnoua indebted tu said estate are railed upon la 
iuako paymeut to „ U(„,AIlT 

a tu it L it L. lion .\ it r. 
Kxicutur*. 

Broiutrec, Jan. 10,1878. 30 41 

lazakon a co.-fo. efwta- 
H,i;N ANU KVK ULANMKN, 

JjSVEttY ,.ri. "y-.-^^^-t-ny.tMA. Y 

T. J. FLOOD, 
kUCCKHautt TO J. CALLAHAN, 

HORSE-SHOEING, 
Blacksmithingi Carriage Work, 

auor cowbu or wa.uisotoh A mamom ,th.. 

Wryinuulls l.auUliiB- 

##- Panlcutar .u.Mtir.Q )>«id t*> Overrasrliliif aud 
[DttlferiuM Hoimm.. a IS 

Till K MAItKICIh-. Mll' l t'l.ES. llclltlUN'8 AND jy—Flw attention ol all persons using Scales, 
tilM»r,;> Kdt Al l M t< IIINK-S. Weights, Measures, or Mdk Cans, for the purpose 
tin .1111.i A NS -I KKW DID' '•'■Its- Ac. 0, ttuv.nr- or selling goods and Mcichandise, is 
K, ,,, I .ul ■■ Mui l.lui • i ■"'«! by rape- ca))cd tu ,hc billowing statute: 

rieilei'd wu Unit ii. 

LEAVITT & BRANT, 0F 
50 Hroiiiliel«l mi., j lie it ctuhUd, (Jr’a., as follows: 

BOSTON. Section i. The scaler* of weights and mcas- 
ItlTFtJS 1 FA VFIT J. M. BRAN I ures in tlie several cities and towns shall annually 

aa-t'lnlere ean he t.-ft with J. M. Ur.ui. F.a-t K"e P"hhc notice by advertisement, or by iKKting 
Wcrinnuth 34 notice in one or more public place* in their respect- 
—--—---ive cities and towns, to all inhabitants or persons 

luring .» usual place of business therein, who use 
1*1 1 St mtH ¥ PI.1ST FltS * scales, weights, measures or milk-cans lor the pur- 
1 liilfilidl' • I li »l» i |K,st.. „f selling any goods, wares, mcrchandixe or 

- other commodities, or (or public weighing, to bring 
__ __ in their scales, weights, measures and milk-cans to 
“T“5 L-r». 1 | 'TT C J HC be adjusted and sealed Within sixty days alter said 

w notice. Mich scalers shall attend in one or more 
• • at | , HI 1 convenient place or places, and shall adjust, seal 

liMOved mmc rlasters 
f JO Jn those cities or towns wihere a salary is paid to 

will Luuk sealers of weights and measures, no fees shall be 
charged ior such services. In other cities and towns 

UIIEUMAT1SM and NtFltALIlIA» the said scalers shall receive the compen.-ation set 

PLASTERS ! PLASTERS ! 

JDtt. TTTGIC’S 

Improved Hygienic Plasters 

IF located wlierc a pla»ter can he warm. IH'.n- 
IONS m ak uud cnl irired •IoIhO* fiMlTivELl 

( I'llKb For X'Uiiea. I iiinlMg i and AM'iiiiu. I 
l’i.o>t« r» ar a *ure H-lii-f and a i-I!I«hank\T CU*B. 
if thi' palii-iil i-eoo*i*l* ill and prr*eveilng lor t l<-\v 
wi-rkfo Kidin V troubles. IinligClioil and Weak 
Stomach* tire riired by reducing the lnttaiuiiiullou 
and -In nirtln-Ulug lhe pail-*. 

forth m section fourteen of chapter filty-one of the 
lUN- fienc .il Statutes. 
‘tt' Sb i ion 2. After the expiration of the said 

sixty days the saiil sealers of weights and measures 
;■% shall go to thc houses, stores and shops of persons 
|Vt-Mk mentioned in thc foregoing section who have neg* 
m i ion lectcd to comply witil the notice given thereunder, 

and having entered the same, with thc assent of the 
.1.1,1.. . . . L .11 ,JL. . ... I_I .Uroiro rotorol.ro Tin | bit'ior li.»- i».. .I 2 .o in l.« r nractic- witliln occupants thereof, shall adjust and seal their scales 

tim e unmili- uud cun tiulj *a> tld» m» impoaiiiou Wcignts, measures and milk cans, and shall be en 
I upon tin public. titled to icccive lor said service tlie compensation 

OFFICE. 28 WINTER ST.. BOLTON. of weigh,, ,„d 
HYlilENIC IIETUKAT. Kd WEYMOUTH. )l> mca.urc »hjll go uncc i year, andolwncr if necev 

, sarv. to every hay and coal scale, dormant or other 
gjF" Beud *taiui». If you wish for Circular*. • " ----J*>-J 

| SIMMONS’ | 
LIVER DISEASE and 

Iiuiiffc*ti'*n prevail to » 
greater vxu-ut than probably 
auy other malraly. and re¬ 
lief i* alway* anxiously 
»ouaht after. If the Liv- 
iou m-altb i« almost iuvaria- From the advance sheets of the annual er l* Ri-gulotcd iu U* actiou With is almo*tiuvarU- 

. > I, « »• .Sroro ro. . 1,1, Rvt'ui'vd- Iinii»re*tlou or want of actiou iu th'' Liv* 
town reports, the following statistics are ^^Viha.io. he. Constipati.'ii Jauudice. I’ain in 
uleaned; Total valuation, May 1, 1877, ih. should,™, tough, Diiilu,,., hour htuiu.rh. 
” . . ba>l to.#tr iu tht-iu >utn. biUou* attacks, palpitati.>u 
$7,663,100; total tax assessed, *113,010.4.>, Ufu,c h. ,»rt. dep»f»aiou of spirit* or th« blue* aud a 

(all but about WWW of which l.a* already 
been paid to tlie Treasurer hv tlie Collec- . n .1 foi th * -*mu.nt- It o. t* mildly, rffuctuolly. 

tor, Mr. Geo. II. Docke), rat*. 9*14 on mjurj u, ,,u lutitU-* that ii may i». taken, it 
$1000. Tlie town's expenws have h*-,-ti as i- h ,I.ui. -■ m vr.rj . « h». b..u ujjd for forty 

yvar* ami buudreti* Ir.<u$ all pail' .•* tuc «.>unti\ 
follows: iligltwavs, $S440.*1; t- seeliane- ... - 11 --■»»»■» 

. , , ” , i fa. ... ^ ro tue», viz. Hon. A l- 
oua highway expeinea, (removal of »now, id T'VK'li S,».od« li. 8ir|,h,„. 
etc.,) $8.10.18; new ttreeu, etc., *1108.50; I 

almshouse, ♦221d.l»l; |H,or out of alms- *_jjaBW- shrot.S1 ?.i 
holtae, W88O.80; eemeteriea, $U23.U0; Fire It. L Muii or 

Department, u; waterna)s, $10d, , aU4, fci Extra, t ft in a letter from itou ai- 
IVpairs of tow n buildings, $177.50; town exondyr li su vi-ni, datod March 8, 1*71 *’i occa- 
irpan o : f ri.wally uw wb* u n»v coudllfou require* U, Dr. 

... $7,603,100; total tax assessed, $112,040.45, 
re (all but about $0000 of which lias already 

been paid to tlie Treasurer by tlie Collec- 

,[j tor, Mr. Geo. II. Locke); rate $14 on 
ll $1000. The town’s expenses have been as 

you uare to dtaie^aid tito authomy which I follows: Highways, $8440.71; t*'seel Iam¬ 
bus spoken tu regard lo the mailer, I sup- oUS piglrway extwiises, (removal of simw, 
pose you will coiuiuuo lo do so, and rusli ”0.„. tw .. ... *11JlQ 
}m to Uustruvuou with your paper an.I VSdU.18, new ktre«U, etc., W4i».50, 
your correspondeuts. i can't slop you— almshouse, $2313.1)0; poor out of alins- 
edttots are so obstinate, in conclusion, house, $3i>tJti.85; cemeteries, $1)23.Ob; Fire 
we trust our triend ul the Herald has uot 1) rUm,ul $4033.75; waterway., $1H3; 
Gull.Iil:kt<-1 Iroll 1V' i-ltiil'r 111 III* sm l ll ill * __ 

cdtiots ate so obstinate, in Conclusion, 
ue trust our friend ol thc lit raid has not 
suilcrcd materially, cither lu his social or 
business prospects, by the publication ol 
an error concerning him, and we shall 
hope lo hear mat we arc tor given for a 
mistake tu a feller backed by a uaiue. 

l. r. 11. 
ltfgalla Vote 

A coulesl for a Grand Lodge Regalia, to 

be given lo lire most popular 1*. W. C. T. 

PORK, LARD AND HAMS. 

140 *oulb Harkri Mt., 

One Month for One Gent! 
me 

Examiner and Chronicle 
[Established in 1823,] 

AND BY MANY THOUSANDS 

THE foO-ST WIDELY OlROULATED 

Baptist Newspaper in America, 
rUSLISIIBD EVERY THURSDAY AT 

30 l'uik llow, New York, 

(BY HUBERT YO>F., Jr It CO., A« itionbsrs.) 

Iu Woymoutlx. 

Auiaia^n not ra-ilv earned in tl» *i- tiim 
ffl* MiM but it vail l>v uiaift- in three 

M M M umutlia by ail) "in* of eitbvi 
ill M M m iu uu) pattol the country who l» 
Wfff fa* wliUmr to wroik. »n-*dily at tb»- 

(inpto\uii*nt dial w«' furulib — 
«M iu i w.-, k la your ua'ii u,wu. You I uol l„ 
rwi.vfrninliuiB.ovtr uiglu. Vuu ,-.ru giv, lour 
«hot, Hull' to the work, or only your .pure uu. 
ravut.. We Irov.- .geul. wlm me urokuig u,e, 
ajOucrday. AU who uugageat once uiaku ur«*i»*,> 
la*t At Uie prcM-ut Uuu* uioury raunot b. uia'» 
no ca*ilv -i*d rapidlv at any o-Jwir If 

uothiug »«* try d“- bu*tm*. l. im. amii f» 
o t tit foe Adtln** at ouc*. H. Hallbtt *x to. 
Purtlaod. Maluc. 

fafafafaa (Great chauo- ft* make inoncy. U 
IS 111 SI ,011 eail’t K'« Ko|d "-u • '» 
111 I I 11 if 1 •" lill.U'k» AV. II. . .1.1 p.T-u.1 

tUULUs v. ry tuwu to tak. *ub*n ipth.li* h»i 
• I.* i.„g,^i < iii*iip«**i aud t» at Hlu»trat* u lauiily 
publn atfoii iu th. wo.Id. Anv our can l.«»<.111. •' 

I muv«»-lul ag.'id Thu uto*t • h-gant woik» ol 1111 
nihi-u ft«* to rihera. Tlie pnev i* *0 low (hat 
Sitno-t i\»ivbod> *uba»'iih»-* Uu.- agvul i.-p*»*t- 
makingov . Sli*»»» a n-. k. A ud> " 
taking <»n r 4UU »nb-« iib»r* hi *• " day- All 
cogaK.- mak. UKMM'jr la*l. You call d. vote .ol ' 

* .1 _ ... ,.,.lr vnlli Vlt.lll' lull.' I O'l 

PROPERTY, 
Centrally uituated on the corner 

of Commercial and Wuehington 

Streeta. 

HY viituc of a lU-ni**.* grauted by Ih** l’robate taking over 4*w »ub- 
Cuuit lor lb* t aiuit) of Suffolk, on (be tw« my- engage tuske ncm*) 

eighth d »» <»l May last.’ in Johu M l»tok.-ii'*u and tUi»-t«» the Uu-lni -- 

whl do 
M-ndhi-r 15 Ota., cither fn currency nr atuinp-i, 
you will receive till* sprinkler l»v return iuaIL 
Accut'* price 60 ct*. per do*. Adilreta 

SPRINKLER M'F'ti CO., fill 1 to 11, Mas*. 

nMl lll M i: XOT1CK. 

platloim lialancc, within their rexiiccUve ciliea and 
towns, that cannot be cosily or conveniently re¬ 
moved, and test the accuracy of and adjust and seal roUIM-cc moved, and test the accuracy of and adjust and seal 

Slfflllhii ..n/vTlI! cuLiNi/iroD. the *ainc, and shall receive therefor thc coinpcnsa 
CL0THIS SPRIfmLER! ^on set forth in said section fourteen. 

~ ^ Section 4. AU persons using scales, weights, 
p . \|,M For measures or milk cans tor the piupoM.* ot buying or 

v<,ai a.,n't nt.. to selling any commodity, may have the same tested 
vour h. litwntor ' 1 a",, scalcd by the scalers ot weights and measures, 
%“n why .toySu? Hv at the ofiiceul any ol said sealers, whenever such 
M»ndln? 15 eta., either fn currency nr Ntamps, persons desire to liave it done. 
you will receive lid* sprinkler hv return utiUL Nection 5. Whenever a complaint is made to 
Agent’* price fiO cu. per do*. A«ldrc*« a scaler ot weights and measures, by any person, 

HFUlNKLER M'F’ti CO., CUnion, Mas*. that he lias reasonable cause to believe, or whenever 
--- ■ —- 4 itnltT "i weights sod measures siioli lum-elf have 

reasonable cause to believe, ilia laity scale, weight, 
■ A YfkTU,l<’ measure 01 mdk can used in the sale of any Cont¬ 
is I* A -11 Wj luotiity within the city or town, is incorrect, the 

- said sealer dull go to the place where such scale, 
HTMIK iitid**r*iirni*d haviue on account of otlc-r weight, measure or milk can is, and test and mark 
1 hu*m. -• .maim* .1 with Mi A S Jnrdau. to the same according to the result U the test applied A i".1 — li.'. • ... . . 

take churn.* ‘»f bi* Imommcc biiftiue**. w tnlc tb mk 
inn In- ciutoU). ■ s mid •li.'inl* t'.r pi»t favor*, h M*' ’ 

tlieicto ; and il the same be incorrect and canno.bo 
adjusted, the said staler shall attach a notice there- III- ■ ••-•I.. .. . , , .I'M .' I II, Uie »v».v-l -liroi* uvvrov.11 ro •iviiiv,. uiv,#- 

•I"-.' will ... ll" I' .N. u.y. >'■ Mr. Jo.U.u.w u. cntily.lij; tl.t Uct, and lctb.dd.ns the u« there- 

atrsi- .''iited'a*rm LL* >r ^ t»Lta» .0 a. 

gold; 
ComAn*•** amJ rutft J|f \» ill r* side at \\ • . 

iin.utli aud will call m polio h.itdcn' before « Xpl' 
ration. EtiEN " • HL2s l. 

officers, $3322.15; Superintendent of 
Schools, $2000; miscelt.\neous expenses, 

$2060.63; enlargement of Ctxldington 

School house lot, $1400; Police Station, 

$407.17; State aid, $2817.60; street liglrt*, 

I $3078.24; Public Library, $3<X)0; tiecora- 

biuiuitmi' Liver U» guiatoi . with gixal eff ct. It ia 
in 10. au«i auiu uu- U tU-r than uiote Active uredt- 
citte. ___ . 

It (• the quaiitu v I___ faPiinu lhal eir*a*neiigii» 
I D IP f* TIT A^PflD I hie. blood aud heailh 
lufijUULAlUn* I1 i* »h.; jhoruugh ... 
|«uuuo** .u of the f.K-t trok 

-u, u-t p hv uru«-h or lit- 

EDWARD BRIGHT & CO.. 
is now biuvKRUi uv uau.. postAor. 1-B«rau>. 

At 2 50 a Yuar- 
cli ps or ten, H-rt. WITH A Y REE TAPER. 

THE EXAMINER AND CHRONICLE is 
distinctiveh a Fuiiuly Newspaper. In nuking it 

William l lliiultaut. as Aduiuuutrat.'i* wuh the 
will auuext-d. «.I th. . »tate ol Quiucy tuft* u«t al¬ 
ready adiuiuiat* r. d. late of in ihe County 
of will ..Ial IT iil.lt ALT 1IM.V. ou 
the preim-u* iu Wt vmoUlb. iu thc Couulv ol Nor¬ 
folk, ou 

Mouday, the 25th day orFebruary 
1878. at 12 1-2 o’clock V. M., 

— a<>4Si. i ... 4 I tie Therefore ao liot »tuuutau; up me uoinaru to me taiuir iu»mr t>" w* ; ioe 
ol the Lodge, has been going ou iu Fatih u,»g sohllera gta\*s, $-U), land bought | C|^y# j,ui rather assist dige-tmu after eating paper writers of lus own denomination, besides t)i« the «sut<- 

Therefore do uot stunuiau up the ituinarh to thc Editor has thc co-or pci ation of thc bc>t news- ||j*. following demerit «d H'-al Estate he'oiiKinil to 

Lodge, I. G. G. T,, Last Drain tree, for a 
few weeks past, uud was decided Saturday 

evening, Feb. Ulh. The voting was divided 

belweeu two candidate*, Messrs. \Yui. E- 
Phclon and Mills Wilson, resulting in fa¬ 

vor ol the former—Phciou having 2‘JJ 

in” for taxes, $d2.48; discount and abate- by taking 
incut of taxes, $5115.34; support of 

schools, $2U,B20.17. The towu debt has | 

been reduced about $23,UO0. 

Mr. Johu A. Jordau, baggage master on 

the Gianile Draucb, O. C. U. K., was 
Wilson 247 Dro. Charles l^rlt.eabl> surprised by a call ir«>ui a party 

liaacs, of Wcssagusdct Lodge, was ap¬ 

pointed teller aud auuouucod the vole. 

lleligious. 
Churclt services will be held iu the 

Good Templars' hall, East Uraintree, on 

Bunday evening, by Uev. John A. Jerome, 

of Trinity Church, Weymouth. 

SIMMONS' LIVER ItEOl'LATOR 

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE. 
XXKUraCTUBBD OXLT ST 

J, 11. ZEIIJN A ( O., 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Ihrice, 1-00. Sold by all Druggist*. 
ALFRED WYMAN. DuiuutaT. Wa»Uiugtou 

St., Wi>mouth l.an aug, ttol« Agvut ior towu ol 
Wt) mo.it h 

l^amagts auD fltatbs. 

LroAisvs thick. 

ol hi* numerous triends on the fifth auui- Wouiouth. " AN EDUCATIONAL ADVOCATI 
vorritry of Ui» uurriafio. Nuuierou* prv»- ■ - ■ - ~ A‘■‘ ‘^KY.^niEOl.OGK.AL, 

I trjZr0' 1 #owd ‘ime damages aab Oeatbs. A 
waaiujoyoo. - THE HUSBANDMAN'S HELFt 

The Ui.trict Court returned ita milont . A MARKET KfcFOK 1 EK (Ik , 

mt WOOL iu it. ntd quarto,.. Stucc tho , u w w s , * 
Lo.tUo court room boa boon Uamtaotuoly t.UotJ 

lu» Vad It. woovl aura uow, g, .su^l, 

Tbo Ico ou tbo toctory 1’uiiU i. Hi sraiuod aud vwulriiod, tiro .ywoo tuudo (XJU> For sample wpac* sad urou 
tbo railiug Baryotod, aud baj buoa "tur- ^ eaitn, lw m. Euuio. U, «U* I **• w- •***• f 
btabed up" gOfanUy. 4 Cm* ?*»». ^ed «» / <*»■ i» *► > 

the raiilug carfaited, and has Ueu “fur¬ 

bished up” gfcJw oDy. 

occasional contribution*, in special deportmento, of WcyototUh 
writer* of acknowledged ability in other comma- 
DJOOS- _ wooUtt b 

also a M tXK 
IT (OnPUINEN ifaudla ho. 

A CL'RKEN 1 EVENT EXPOSITOR ; Sf'S'/V 
A LIVIN'. PULPIT ANL) PLATFORM ; w.lh 
A MlsslUXAKY.AND UAPTIST Et EM Suoro. M 1 

RECORD; AI.0..1 
A SUNl'AY-SCilOOL INSTITU TE, tul*. LUIM 
AN EDUCATIONAL ADVOCATE; v.rote. b.b 
A LITERARY, IIIEOt.CKilCAL, hCIt.SriF , »« 

IC AND AK T REVIEW ; 
A POPULAR STORY PAGE, FAMILY MIS- *** 

CELLANY AND PEARLER 5 REAL.I . I 
THE HUSBANDMAN'S HELPER; rouiiwiG i 
A MARKET REPORTER Ore . Or AJu.'.. 
All cccTutted iu ,n ouiipokai, ».d..*riw »od E*»i i 
popular uunacr, I **~*J*?lro 

stoJ u» >om nrmc rnj rddrv. on > Pov 
ul Card tprice wr»c ccai,jand w« wdl scad you four j ^ ^ 
currcBt copies tor c-vam.uau ,a. I pur wt 

For sample coym sad uria* ® caavasNjs yiprihs 

the Pbtotr .1 tl"- Ial.- <*• Tuft*, aitualrd iu *ani 
Wi-iurtMUh. vie 
<>UV Ufa** til'd half part of the Store pto|H-rty. coo- 

•iMiitg of S12« *a<|*>« fo*( laud, wuh two largr 
wcutUu buildiu*:* Uwrrott oecuni. d by noaou; 
atau a woudrit OutbulUliutf n i -' dy r rafted. Ih«- 
laud U Umu-lol a-* f«4l"W» Noitb- • !>' oil ( oui- 
luco-ial orn-.t. »*4 17-lue f *t; Dated/ ou Uud ol 
Ut it*'v J J WiUiaiO*. S* fovt; Sou.I, ou laud ol 
•«id Wdli.ui* i«ct; Wot ou Wathiagtou 
Mrvot, 48 341UU feet. w. 

Alooaauip ol hand on the Waalungtou >."«t 
•ul*. tin** le»t wide. «-xl* u<ling lire h-uglh ol thv 
i-uoto. brlkved to bclqogtin^ri to 

Ck-c D**d J uu- 2MS27. Noilolk U*g , Lib. 9b 
fol as.’. Deborah Wo*toU fo t ottou lult» 

Tba F-latr 1* irgA.d>*J as the molt Valuabi* 
property tor itoir un* >u that vicinity. 

1 he Utla U peiftct, lb day* will be allowed to ex 
Aunue il. tuh Xn« deed will b« rutbv coururouloru. 

I by Adui- dr bom*. Ac ad. I Tcim*. fwVU Ca-u to be paul at um« of bale 
UoiUKV IU t u daya. . f _ 

»'uc-b-tU vh* i>u cha*o may r. uraui ou M *rttfag.- 
fur a Uim oi >*ai« ade-u« d >al« pcivulptury. 

I u> cfoa*1 Ura Off oi* Oi tiie K'^aic. 
F'W itt-xb' r iufoiura’toa apt ly lo J- UR M II**- copies tor cxamuati AO. Fur iu-uh' r iuh>iuia,>oa *l*» ly to J- uw M * t** 

sample cupas sad urou » coavsxser* x*it»a, L*u . *4 . or to ftoMoT11 «•* 
C.U. Uoi, IMNH. NC-Vork JT. ae*, IwAm...... TtOrwronur, Ifo. *mou. , 

uri-d not b«- awm from Imnn-toffl*1 »-•" ,'"1 
do u a* w.ll a. ulbciv Fu.l |Milicui (.-■■ d.t 

.,,,1 t.nii. li” Kl.uviit . ‘ • ’.xl" 
ln'f If you want proiitabl- wmW *• u-.l u» ' 
aiidn-a* at ou'-*' it c-ad* M«lhing «»» try lh- 

No UUU wlm » !»»:*»*'•• hul- to nnfo. irnal l“> 
Addre** ’11** IVoph ’* Journal. ' Itothuid, *la.n». 

XMAS WONDER BOX 
.uu..; I " T.»..»!.•. Pi , to 
i'u tuiv*. 110 atabroMM-d I’lcture*. . X«n.» < aid*. J 
M »tfo 1- bhceu Lctti-i Faper. 12 t.uvilot***. i 
1*. ui-d, 3 t*- u». '2> W.1 Splint*. 2d 1*. »-ni. ..I 1 ni¬ 
cy Work. I tiarn* of ■-Age Card*.” 4d 1i»•.u. it-- 
l Xau- Flae. 3 ah.-ru ot Fane, t'afo-r. 5 l *K* 
Soldi* i*. ,l 0«>lta H«-*dv i li-**rk Maik*. 2j h ■ • u 
Kaid* 1 1’aixlc t ird —all in a pretty 'kaX !••• -1 • 
Im mail 58.u. J. JAY tiUULD, 1« Brouin-Id St . 
Bcfatmi Mom. SI h 

Tubl«* Cutlery. 
>TE\\' .tack of r.fite C'uUmx .1 ,jto» fa ' 

| fy compeuuou. by S W k u.V 1 

Notice to Ladies. 
THE uu'l«r*igu- «l wUh*e to iafoiia tb*- La-lfo* of J 

W*yiu »Utb aud vlcudty that *ho ba» open' d a 

llri'ss uuu Cloak .Making , 
L*tabll-huu ut at her tvaideuc** ou Qa iay Av uu*- 
iirauiUca. where »ho will b* ph-a*r»a to *uit ail Urn 

A. S. JORDAN, 

General Insurance Anent, 
KOU StKi: ANI) IIKLIAHLK STOCK 

AND MI TCAL INBCItANCK CO’S 
bdhtun oiritr. 210 wa»hixutox *t.. (C°V ritolt 

Hi Pi'I'-uc*-. Front 8t Weymouth, next Kp.*«-"p 
Church tt M 

Uourrlcra TllF. oubAcrlWi liuolTi 
th'**'- a ho want good I 

lire aituaimu U ( 
boaidi i v call a1»" 
un al* «-«n 1" had «i 
• t a*uoabl«* | rler-a 

Waa iiugfott ttlrco 

hi iilfi'r K'hiJ acc.iimslalloui* Im 
j:..ud biuuluiida pipaa.iut holm- 

iti al >it'l d« h^hlltil 1 atii> 
b>' accouiliuMlatid. and •in«h 
anv hour of the day, mid ul 

S •. MAC 11.L, 
t. South Uraintree. 

M A&QJNi’g 

PORCELAIN 
LINED JAKS, 

FOE SALE BY 

s. W. PRATT, 

i*i ut 

Uuurl, 
SiUuurt, 

cut'll. 

lO eta. cucli. 
1*4 er*. twli, 

* authorued sundarti. Auy peraon using any bcalex. 
il- weights, measures or nulk calls alter a sealer of 

vruights and measures lus dcmacdctl itinussion to 
test the same, ami lus been id used sui,h pci mission, 
shall be liable to a penalty oi not less titan ten uor 
more than one hundred dollars. 

Mu now b. All scales, weights, measures ami 
nulk cans that cannot be made lo cunioim to the 
sundatd, shall be stamped “condemned," or UC. 
1).," by the scald ot weights and measures ; and 
n<. pc.son shall thciealtcr use the same lor weigh¬ 
ing or uicasuiing any commodity sold or exchanged, 

I.,I utider thc penalties provided in the case of the use 
ot lalsc w eights and measures. 

M.< nos 7. II any person dull knowingly use 
any false weight, measure, nulk can, scale, balance 
or beam or shall alter any weight, mcMure, tmlk- 

f"i can, scale, lulancc or beam alter the same shall 
11 have In-eu adjusted and sealed, so that the same 

thereby shall uot conform to thc public standard, 
and shall fraudulentiy make use of the same, he 
shall forfeit tor each offense the sumo! fifty dollars, 
otic-half to the u>e ol thc city or town, ami one- 
lull tu the use ol the complainant. And any scaler, 

“ when he shall have rcaw liable cause to believe tiiat 
any weight, measure, m.Ik can. scale, balance or 
beam has been altered since the same was last ad- 
juste 1 and scaled, is authorixed and required to 
enter tlie premises in which such weight, measure, 
milk-tan, scale, balance or beam is kept or used, 
Slid examine the same. 

Sue 1 ion. 6. t he etty council of any city nuv, 
by ordinance, and any town may by b>-law, provide 
tlut thc sealers ot weights and measures lot then 
icspctftvc city or town, be paid by a salary, aud 
that they account for and pay tutu the treasure of 
the city 01 town, the lees letetvcd b> them by vir¬ 
tue oi their office. 

buciiON 9. The mayor and aldermen of any 
city arc authutued to remove any sealei oi weights 
and measures in said city at am tune lacy may see 
lit. 
bKCTlON. 10. Chapter two hundred and eighteen 

laid thc Acts ul thc yeat eighteen bundled and sev¬ 
enty, is hcieby ie pealed. 

j SECTION, li- Tins act shall take otiect upon ito 

ro AjfiViMi AJrM 6, 



ffie IBegwinlli ^hutfe, 
poor For the honest poor gleanings WET MOUTH ft BlAIMtlll 

were to be left in the field* and the or- pft|j||ja| CjfO |flSUr3nC6 CO. 
charts; even they were to have only IllUIUdl ISUIUI 

what they gathere.1, that Is, wlmt they or WEYMoimi. 

BAKKX * BANIULL AUSTIN DEANE, 

Mutual Fire Insurance Co. ORGANS AND MELODEONS. po A T 
OF WEYMOUTII. ,fc, „„Mre wrtren.Hr. .».! C.rprnttr. sn.l BuUd.r. pmk-sl.rtr, to nuafcr hi. WVAU, 

C. G. EASTEKBROOK, EDITOR. worked for. The dishonest poor, the tn.uro. bw.Mfn», 
_I_L ---— — mal, who stole and pleaded hanger as a 

Tots local paper h*. •« eircul»tion In >»e palliation. Was to be Solll into II IcmpO- 

ZS3%Z5ZE£&m,tm,mm rary slavery, ami so given the work 

not «itr« Hiwrtoo»t 
l th«*ir content*. at *« low rates •* any other re- 

liable Company 

nnunt at HI*. April I, ISTt, 91,1115,5*4.00 

*,01.1 of A»rt». •• •• *».»««» «" 

• N. I.. WHITE, Prashtsat. 

^SS’lsihi.-Ttetai,,. _rary slavery, ami so given me worn Ammlnt „ m.k, April I, Hit, V..". 
- , ■ --which he declared himself unable to Amotlllt A„ri,. •• » 
rfWDWnmon maa»r«D at tw Critld.c It as you please, it n. i.. WHITE,! 

°"W -wns a crude wav of furnishing the He- KI,lAS n„ haihw. Srrr,-isr.. 

... p-om-w. bralc tramp three thooaand years ago - 

_ just what we must furnish the Amort- ... „ ...nr, . 

Whatever opinion may - be enter- can tramp of uwh.y-rnmpul.ory labor. J0SIAI1 L Rllb & Mill, 

■ 4ained res. . ting the authority of the The brotherhood o man; the rights 

Old Testament ns a text-book of politi- of the individual; poitua ' > J Cl i rjprjl 11 I nfjpffjJ ((OfC 
cal philosophy, there ran benoques- large number of small land-own.rs, f U1161(11UIIUUI ldl\Cl O, 

tie* of its value ns an ancient history discouragement °f the credit system. KAMr-WI.VMOU1 

of . remarkable people. The. Jewish compulsory labor for dishonest poor, EARTIWDYM 

nation maintained a checkered exis- and considerate compiwsion for e _ 

for over liftccn hundred years, honest and the worthy—these arc me _ AVrNti|ir«-nre.i, new Olas 

newly twice as long as the British n»- lights the Hebraic constitutions throw I I .'.'.^^.r.hV hi,':r^f'°u' 

tion bw now existed. Surrounded by on the labor problem. They are w_or- wll,wo h.™.. 

vastly stronger and by wholly despotic thy of more careful study t nni as all MMCRirnoNS or 
o^iona and during a large part of the been given to them by cither legislator 

time the only people on the globe that or moralist. [GVmafton tmon.] Gaskets Or Coffl 

possessed even the semblance of free- astowYSmiro acccEsa. on h.n,i or f«rni.t.cd to oehr; sl*o, B 
dom, t^sy yet during all that time lt,, lh(Ad^™^„ who h», o«d Bo^ . ..-uh .ho b«.t«^ 

never wholly lost it. They were at CHI1!., c.f.rman Svm-r to let ii».womtrrtut qml- HEW WAREROOM8, EA8TWE, 
time* subjugated by foreign powers; i,j„ be know to their friepcU in curing Consump- T*E fETEST rassESB USED is I 

and in'single reigns absolutism fora tion, «*ere Cough*. Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, n°pl*‘__ 

time triumphed within their own and in tact all Anal; and lung dl«aa«. No pen 
. * , _a. i ptn ran um it without immediate relief. Three 

bounds. But liberty always reasserted wffl reKef, , and « con5idn it ,h, D a \ | n J?. T A r 

itself; political equality was 11111 U I duty of all Ittuggists to recommend it to the* poor I j \ A iN Lr OC- T—jA . 
tained; abject poverty was kept at a J>.jng con,UmPuve, at least to try one bottle, a» . 

distance; if the wolf sometimes 40j0001|oicn bottle, were wld last year, and no TMhflmtYMU fj 
howled at the door it never entered the one case where it (ailed wa, reported, Suchamed. -w si A 

EAMTfWKY MOUTH. 

HAVING procured a new CJlnmm 
lloiirMi's w«* arc prepared to attend to all 

onler* coWKWtel with the bnaineaa of Undertaking. 

a 7 

2* gS 

- - — 

»• £ -i v. 

HARDWARE & CUTLERY. 

GRAIN, 
MEAL, 

PEED, &c. 
tioutli Weymouth Depot. 

G. F. CURTIS, 
Wheelwright 

-AND- 

CARRIAGE BUILDER BOOK 

•till given 1IIVOI ,vft,w- _ 
moralist. [Chrittian Union.] Gaskets OT GofflnS 

AuT<i«Vdii iw(i mITCCFHH. on hand or fornlalicd to order; a|*o, ROBES and 
AftTONl RHINO art idea connected with the bu*lnr**. *t our 

It I, the duty of every person who has used Bos- aTWrvunnTr, 
iee’s German Svstr to let its.wonderful qual- HEW WAHEROOM8, EAST WEYMOUTH 
es be know to their friepds in curing Consump the Pateet Pseeeeh used is Pebbeeviesi 
..r.r...n Asthma Pneumonia. RoDIHa. 1,11 

COKDAOE, NAILftL BOLIX C IIAINHL RIVEI*S, HOW* »***& WARK 
CURTAIN FIXTURES, TABLE AND POCKET WrLNBY. «I*VEll H ATEr» WAItB. 

UUNSl PISTOLS, CART III IH*KR CAPS. OALVAeNIZED IRON PIPE, FI ITED FOR 

DRjVlNO WELIdt, AND A I.AW*E VARIETY OF0^*5ARTICLES USUALLY 
FOUND IN A HARDWARE STORK. 

Call, tad w# will flaw Ur Qoada and glva tha PnoM( with plaaiara. 

Rand&Latto, 
^Phoio^rapK^ir^^ 

Washington Square, Weymouth. 

Having completed the Refamlahlng of their 

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS 

AT 

Weymouth Landing, 
Are now prepared lo fumiah ell kind«ni 

Picture*, including the new *t) l«I Cabinet, with »«*• 

The experiments with the Jnbloch- c”">ri^t gr,„,accc„ Wi,hPicture, of 

off electric candle at the West Iudin BABIES AND LITTLE CHILDREN, 

Pleaae mil and cxmiiine upcciiucna. 
lVpcitfully jtiur«, 

RAND Sc I.ATTO. 

howled at the door it never entered the one case where it (ailed was reported, Suchamed. ^ r 7 

hut- and tin to the time of the Roman icineaB the Gibman Sv.vr cannot be too wi e y Having completed the RePiml.ldng of their 

# occupation, about the time of the birth ^ PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS 

'■bf Christ, the people retained, not in- F(,r u,c by druggists generally. at 
deed in perfection, but In no inconsid--Weymouth Landing, * 

enable measure, the institutions and the the electric caniilk. Arenow pn-parr-d w rumish vii kimi.ni or.i cia*s 

spirit of a free people. The language _ ,,ew ,t)r1' <J*bln,‘'- "“h 
of the Jews to Jesus, “We were never The experiments with the Jnbloch- ‘'<'”on^ with Picture* of I 

in bondage to any man/’ was not koflf electric candle at the West India BABIES AND LITTLE CHILDREN, 
wholly ?n idle boast. docks, Limehouse, London, were com- A„,i (,uy particular attention to uii. brand, of 

Overrun by tramps, menaced by plctcly successful. A lnrge tent had qqPYING. 
strikes, we mav iret some light from a been erected covering an oblong space pPr,„„» having otd pictures wiiich timy wi.lt to 

study of the Old Testament method of of 110 feet by HO feet, in which four I“'1,',1,'lI.1; amt situ proniptncs.. 

dealing with the labor problem, though ordinary lamp-posts had been set up ,1"',l",c"’- 

we recognize the facts that the prob- each having a simple spherical globe of RAND & I-ATTO. 

lent in the llftccu centuries before opal glnss surrounding the disk in__—-- 

Christ mid in the nineteenth • after which the kaolin anti carbon candles , i|..innr Unilroild 

Christ, in a state the size of Vermont were tlxed. The electricity was gen- ' 

and in a nation that spreads over a con- erated by a steam engine of two audit Dkc. a, is,,, 

tinent, must bo widely different, and half liorso-potrer. When the connect- trains i.kavk boston fob 

require widely different methods of i.tg wires were ^ in circuit the n;w voru,. EL 

treatment. f°ur candles tln^hea out a brilliantly ven, h uu an. 4'x» rM. ’ Ilftnrn vu T#im- 

I. Every falsehood is tempered with white light that was momentarily >BW|I,Vrt,V^ am1 -m. ^Keturn, 

• truth; the falsehood that has in it no blinding, notwithstanding the opal ^;,^*>oni JJ6 Bi 

truth never yet made a blade that globes that materially retied the inton- 

could cut. Whatever truth there in *dty of the glare. .Vt a distance of AS,; a.^U’w; via »riti«ew»it’r,o.3UA*;3.a! 

that communism gropes blindly after, twenty or thirty feet from the opitl Tl>II11't','J,li, ... AM. it.turn 

the Hebrew commonwealth recognized lamp it was possible to decipher t te Nortl,i Eiretoti'.M.luKi.t.'.n! 

in the reiterated declaration, “All ye minutest notes faintly traced with a S°?S!! 

are brethren,” and the fundamental hard-pointed pencil. YMien sixteen gas it.iiiru'. M.mgiitim, v'-iutt a.i 

command, “Thou shall love thy neigh- jets with powerful reflectors were light- ... ',0> 

boras thyself.” This was the bond of cd, and the electric candles were extra- Mlddisbur... n-tum. 7.u, 

nerfeetness that bound the state to- guislted, the effect was marvellous. HrM|r«»i'r, «, «.b. ii aei i w. i f-1*™' 

Old (Jolony Kallroad 

TRALN.s LEAVE BOSTON FOR 

Srw York, nt 4 :u) m,.l fl «i) i n. K«’turn ft-QO PM. 
Nrw l*r«lforfl via T»ui»l«»n,:».^J pm ; via 1'ialrli*- 

vrn, H IM) am. 4.«w pm. IU*lnpn vw Taun¬ 
ton, ** am ; via Falrhavni, 7 J) am. i **> PM- 

Newport, h.;l, an; 3.ao, rt (boat) pm. Ileturn, 

7.20 am; S.W PM. _ nnn 
F»ll HI*eP via Taunton, 4.36 am; 1*2 U) m; 3.30, 

4 " )i*m ; \ i.i »lrl«lKOWHt«*i ,h i*» am ; 4pm. 
Itrtiirn via Tuillltoii, 6 0 60. H. 11.16 
am; l ii PM. via BrhlKPwatvr,0.30am;3.31 

PM. 
Tniinfnn. ' 3*. am ; 12 m ; ’• 4 . pm lteturn 

7.33. ■> »•"» am . 12 M ; 4 1 • pm 
North En*toiitNton«lil»n, Iluii<iolpli,I.;i6 ami; 

li vi. 3 4 ;ii. 01» PM Ki’llirn, North 
|’n*t<in, •* V2. T ’l*. 1*'*4 am; 12 3*. 147 PM. 
Ilfiurii, Stoiinhton, 0 “i'. *v "H. i'll am; 
12X1, 4..'hi I’m. i:* luru. Uamlolph, 7.10, 
h IS. W.VJ a m ; 12.46. 6 0-4 I’M. 

WEYMOUTH, IASS. 

CARRIAGES BUILT TO ORDER 
AND REPAIRING DONE AT 
SHORT notice;, IN THE BEST 
MANNER. 

CAKK 110 A tins, I HONING BOAUDS, *c„ 
MADE TO OHOKH. 

at ljr 

J. L. WILDES, 

IMAM) TUNER. 
FORMERLY WITH J. C. HAYNES * CO., 

BOSTON. 

Aihlrtnn r. 0. box63 North Weymouth, 
or 30 Bench St. Boston. 

N. B„ CHURCH AND CABINET OR¬ 
GANS ATTENDED TO. 

»P. F. HAT It A WAY, M D., 
RKHIDENCE, 

NORFOLK ST., WEYMOUTH- 

Orri< k llnuit;—S to 9 A. M., 1 to 3 F. M.. 7 to 
S F M. 

HO! SEE) SEE! 
O. It. HATLEY, 

Fashioiiiililc Hair linking. 
Furiii’iilitr att lit ion paid t<» Cliildrcii*. 

ROOM, 

Rosenfeld Block, South Braintree. 
24 3m 

CARD, 

ANDI 

Job Printing 

perfectness that bound the state to- SU.*I.C, tne e.teei was ...arvet. us. . ,,,, ,,,, 

gethcr. There is no method that can They seemed to shed the faintest glint- , tr 

save a state ftom strikes and tramps mer around, and it appeared as if yel- 

and labor riots which acts on the prill- 'ow I5,ll-ss ,11U* *,cctl l’*0®®’* 1,1 l*u' il,l''ls’ 
dole, “Every man for himself and the so “jaundiced” was the sickly line they 

devil take the hin.lmost," in comparison with the whiteness 

II. On the other hand, the methods of the other light. The next stage was 

of communism And no analogue in the the illumination of a arge ware louse 

Hebrew laws of social order. The with only three candles burnt ...nr.lt- 

family was the social unit; the families m>ry lamps with rough tin reflectors, 

wetc combined in clans; the elans in and without any opal shade. In soften 

llrl(le'*witt«*r, ». h.;u*. 11 am: 3.32. » **. 3.06pm. 
Ilitlurn, 0.30. 0.42. 7 40. "16 am; 12.46, 

Fall Announcement. 1877. 
JOHN TIOIIE would re*|»t;ctfully Inviti* lire *;iii- 

Zfii-* of NWvinoulli mi«l vicliilty. win n viriiinji 
Brockton to cull and i xniuine 111* N« w Mock <»l 

FAZiXj GOODS, 
Cotnpri*lnp Broadcloth*. Doeskin*. Cu-lnii' rr*. 

FLOWERS! SMILAX 
PHiNEBVEO 

low glass had been placed in the lamps, 

so “jaundiced” was the sickly line they 

east in comparison with the whiteness 

of the other light. The next stage was 

Plymouth via Alilnict»n, 8.3*» am ; *2.30.o pm : via 
UtixlMiry, 7,L» am; 3.30 pm. Kctnrn. 
via Ahliiftton, «:«». » 16 am; 3.40 pm: via 
pitxliury, •• 20 am . - lu pm 

Kmat ItriilKimatcr, 4 36 am; 3.W. pj*.— 
lid urn n '• :i3 a a ; 3pm 

Soatli Ahlnuliin, T..16. 11 am , 2.30, •'». *>-!•» pa*-— 
ltd urn, 0.16. 7.12. 1* 64 am . 12 22. 4.16 PM. 

34 am ; l«i*7. 3.10, 6 I2PM- nluin and fancy Mixnl C,iM»d*. ami u lull lim- *»f , 
,8.36 am ; *2.30.6 PM ; via 1 ' f N tlu-lr natural Mute. Al*o. Uuucrul anil llriil* 

3.30 PM. ltd urn. FALL OVERCOATINGS, L W naili-. rrow*c* and B»(n|uct*. in Fraiuc* or 
“ ,e ‘— •* .. -l- (ilobcs. Any one having Flower* in any form to 

• >f the ln-»t Foreign aud Home maker*. All of preserve nmy have thrm tlouo by addressing 

widch h*' i* prepared to make into garment* of the 

most approved Styles, mid at prices that defy com- 

G. 0. HALLENBECK, 
Every Garment will be war¬ 

ranted to give satisfaction | Houtli lieu In true, 
or money refunded. 

I'lfWf r.lUtuI wc for joiim-lvr. b..f„re |iarctiE»- who will rail for tlu'tn ,nd return the »»ntr. witli 
J I iu.rf„.«i . it i,f*ii*flit,t to 111 a n.irtii.1 Iwvt n in wnrlfinatt* 

with only three candles burnt in ordi- ''out,luau^"“l,‘V.1; ’itii. hu !•»: 

nnn-lamps with rough tin reflectors. A“ a:1'1 rj' 

and" without any opal shades to soften wej.nourt^Haa Kg* 

tlic light. Tlie glow of the ineundcs- #is i-m it.-reun. cniiii-«..t. mi " - 
tribes; the tribes in a nation. But we 

look in vain for any relic of a village 

communism like that of ancient Asia lll:lt P®°Pl0 tllrlle<1 1,",1,v f,™m ! , ,,ko 
and of modern Russia, in which the owls blinded by sunlight ll.e tllu.m- 

latid is held in common, and the culti- howeveP- ,wn<? l”1***; h;xcc<d 

vation is directed by the general vote. 

The rights of individual, family, elan, 

tribe, were all carefully guarded; aud 

industry was stimulated by giving 

to the individual tlie product of his 

own labor, and carefully protecting him 

iu its possession. 

III. As a means of self-protection 

tlie principle of universal suffrage was 

made the foundation of the state. The 

whole body of the people was repre¬ 

sented in a Great Congregation, cer- 

taiuly the model, perhaps the mother, 

of the old Anglo-Saxon Witcuagemotc. 

Tlie right of suffrage was contincd 

neither to an hereditary class, nor to 

an educated order, nor to the property 

owners. Their judges and chief ofli- 

ccrs were cither chosen or their uomi- 

? ,. , , .. as tt-.o.E ()>.., W»‘S lt**turn, IllmtOatii, 
cent kaolin was in tins ease so tierce „ ui.uhb,,; iw, tat. i,i. i-». ra¬ 

tion people turned away from it like iTi IVVw"0i*^ymouth! 
owls blinded liy sunlight. The illumi- 

nation however, was perfect. Except - KeiHrn.s.st.t e-.».K *»: t «l as-* r« 

where black shadows fell sharply tie- ” ,1>* ia.a!i. ,us. i ». s:u. <iu.i. 

lined from interposing beams and j.il- ? |». j ai.'Kfs•ra‘f»“S,**?is.i‘i; 
lurs every corner of the warehouse was I 32. 3 42.446.4 &4.6 IL 6 :13. 8 2-v j 

Uishiijta Sp, Wpi, 

Has uow all the Facilities for 

Promptly Filling Orders, 

in Good Style, for 

i*cr th( 
m i far 1 

■ :’Fe»ti 
u • . . 
-.r cas and 

- • - tT. Drop*^ 
• PIMO.l 

vr Furifyin* thftlRood, 
Are the moel ef- 
(Lftlve and confO* 

.• '-T* v ninl punrfttiveeYer 
’ - $ di-corered. They 
v. - -,*tf' arc mild, but efr 

feotiml in their 
operation, moting 

■ V.iStft the bowel, tnnly 
s%n<l without pels. 

‘'■7m Although gentle 
JM in their operntioa, 

v *v 71* &' they are .till the 
most thorough end 

* - - warrhing cntlinr- 
. , . that c.an he employed: clcent* 

j( .much :»nd ImiwcI.. and even the 
. >1. In -null 'lores of one pill .1 day, 
it-v i n :in! di/t nivc organs and 
r-faiolt: vi^oio i^ iwalth. 

Avr.u’s 1*1114 have horn known £>r 
uore than a ipiart'M* of a rcntiivy, and have 
ihtainc-l a world -vide reputation for their 
virtue*. They correct (iir^ yi action in 
lie several a.*.*i uiiativc organ, of the 
kvIv, and are so composed that obstrur* 
ien’s within their mirjo van rarely with¬ 

stand or evade ihc'.is. Not only do they 
•ure 'I*-; every-day compinint* »»t every- 
iMidy, Um also fonuidahlc ami dangerous 
ii*ea!>es dial have lialllcd the best of 
human skill. While tlwy product* power¬ 
ful cllVet?, they are. ;»i lie same time, the 
•safest aud best phy-ir iui* ciiitdren. By 
their aperient action they urij e much lest 
than tlie common |uir.uir c.'. ami never 
five pain when the I •*> el - arc no; inflamed. 
They reach I he vital fountain* ol'ihu blood, 
an 1 strengthen tiic sysiem l»y freeing it 
tro’.u til.* ehunenta <>t’ •Auiki.c.*?. 

A iapred •» di ativs and renditions in 
all c iuiates containing neither eaioniei 
nor any deleterious drug, thc.-e I*lU.s may 
be taken with Mtety liy anyuody 'Iheir 

k sii^ar-coatitic preserves them e'er irc.*n. 
and makes them pleasant 10 take: while 

• rieing purely vegetable, no hann euu arise 
from their u^e in any quantity. 

PUEPAUKl) uv 

Dr. J. C. AYER 4t CO , LowpII, Mass., 
Pprirtlcnl and Annlvflral CliciuUt*. 

SOLD BY ALL Ids!!*UJ1STS 1 VKHVWIIKftE. 

Wessagusset House, 
WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

milE «ub«rriber will open hi, n,w Ilolfl »t Wey- 
A. mouth Landing, near the Depot, on the 17th ol 
June, for the accommodation of the public, and re¬ 
spectfully solicit, their patronage. The houre baa 
been fitted ami furnished throughout with new 
furniture. beddiiiK ami carpet*, and every effort will 
be made to provide for the comfort of gtieit*. 

■ A Beatanrant l« connected with the house, where 
7 refreahments can be obtained at all hour, of the 

d“£.\TENMVIt 8TABMNO FACILITIES will 
also be furnished, with accommodation for one 
hundred borae*. . „ 

An elrx,nt YACHT h„ bcon ™gK,il for the 
season, under the charge of an experienced skip¬ 
per, and parties desiring a pleasant sail down the 
ltiver can be accomtnodulcu at abort notice. 

T D. WHITE, 
Wevmoutli, June 1st, 1877 . 5 tf 

plain and fancy 

W. 0. FAXON, M. D„ 
Phyxiclan and Surgeon, 

HOLBROOK BLOCK, 

Mouth ItrHintree, JIhnm. 
RirnnENCR.: David Thayer, M.D.. Boston; Jaa, 

C. Swan. M. D., Cochesett; W. E. C. Swan, M. 
D. , Stoughton. , „ „ . _ 

1 Office Hours, 7 tog A. M.; i to 3 and 7 to 8 P.M, 
32 Iv 

G. 0. HALLENBECK, 

Houtli I Ira I11 tree. 

im; elwwhere. 

JOHN TIGHB, 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 

71-ft MAl\ STKEET, 

BROCKTON. 

.... . urslnlrn*. itk ta. A . 44. J...W. 11 am: ll»; 
minetratcil with light. One gi'iitleiiiiin i so, i.30.3 ai. j n:. i.o., mu,b is. 

..... 1 a. 77 I.,, v* :W. 11.16 I’M- ltctiiru, 0,0.48, *.*26, 
had brought with linn a card of patterns i7.4s. 7 ,7. b ib. aj 3... iu.bi am : 12 st. 

in different textures and every con¬ 

ceivable tint. Placed where tlie rays 

from one of the lamps fell directly ou 

them, the greens, blues, yellows, reds, 

purples, and even the most delicate tint 

of straw color, were ns clearly distin¬ 

guishable as in daylight. After ibis 

there was an experiment intended to 

show the possibility of unloading ships 

at night. Oue candle was placed in a 

common street lamp on the wharf, and 

one fixed in 11 hand lamp, with a suffi¬ 

cient length of insulated wire to enable 

it to he carried about the various parts 

1 :ll> :1 A7. 4 61. I 68. 6,6. .1 26. A 28. Ill 21 I'll 
Oulno, it 1.1. - a... B. 1 :i6.11 an. Ham; 12 ». 1 to. 
J 2^.W. 3 32, 4 '>.6, 4.30.6. 6.32.0 06,0.15,7. 7 45.0.30. 

n 16 I’M Iteturn, O.UO. ti.54. 7.30. 7.30, FN 
7.62, M.24. H.4»l. 0.01, 0.41, 10.37 am ; 1.02, 1.40, U 
3,64. 4 -**. 6.04. 5 41. 6 31. H III, 10.30 I’M. 

Wollaatun ll«-iglit*, 0 46, 7.36, o.ao, II am; 1*2 
vi 1.60, 2 '•*>. 3.32, 4 06. 4 30, 5.3*2, 0.16, i. ».4o, 
0 30.11 15 I’M. ltoturu, 0.10.0.68.7.40,7.66, 
V 06, 0 45. 10.40 AM ; 1.04. 1.60. 3 60. 5 07. 0.34, — 

1.38,10.33 m. L 
N«uon»«t,0-45. 7.:’5. 0, 8.36. 0..»0,10.15, 11am, 12 JT 

* M 12 40. I 60. 2 M. 3.32. 4.05. 5. 6 :«). 6.3*2. 0 15. * 
7 7 ) .,0 30. 11.16 i’M. ltoturu,0.17, 7.06,7.40, 
H UO. 8 37. 9.13, 0.51. 10 411 «J« AM J 12.60, 
1.58, 4.07. A 10. 6 48. 0.42. 8.46. 10.30 I’M. 

Ilurrl**»ii s«|UMrt*,0 45. 7 :i5. s. *u, 0.30. 10.15. 
11 tH> AM ; 12 M . 12 4*j. 1.1 50.3. ; 32 4 05, 4.30. 
f* 06. 6.2 0".*. »'• 27t. 7. 7 4->, 0.30. 11 15 I’M — 
Kt'ltirn, d 21. 7 11. 7.61. * 15, H.40, U.o3, 0.18, 
U 55. 10.32, 11 12 am, 12 64, *2.02, 2.12, 4.1*2, 
5 10. 0 0". 0.47, 8 53. 10.43 I’M A1 

W«*t Oulncy, H am. 12.40. 2.30, 5. 0.16 I’M — 
lStu*1i.0 48. 7.64,8 60 am; l 42 4 57. 6 17i-m. 

perfect satisfaction to the parties, both in workman- 
ship Mlit 1 price. 

<4. C. HALLENBECK, 
FUNKItAL AND FUBNISIlINn UN DKItTAKKIt, 

SOUTH BRAINTREE. 

SAMUEL CURTIS, 

COFFIN WAREHOUSE 
GROCERIES AND “D 

PROVISIONS, Fl'lttlSIll.Ui UNDERTAKER 

PAPER WKVMOCTH IaANDINO. 

COFFINS, R0BE8 aud HABITS, of every 

HAN GIN GS de8oriptioDi 
AVI) BOltUKHM 

All ut tire LOWEST CASH PRICES. Call biiU 

rLHNIMUKD AT TUK ttUOUTKBT NOT1CB. 

THE PATENT FUEEZER USED IN PRESERV 

INU BODIES. 
amine. Goods delivered promptly. 

HALE’S 
HOMEY OF HOREHODSD AUD TAB 

for the cure of 
Ooizbi, Gold*, hiatus, Houitatu, DiSoaH 

Srtatbinz, and all ifftetiou of tbo Ttott, 
Sroacblal Tnbu, ul Lnngt, lonllng. 

to Gouanptlon, 
This infallible remedy is composed of the 

Honey of the plant Horehound, in chemical 
union with Tar-Balm, extracted from the 
Life Principle of the forest tree Abeis 
Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead. 

"Hie Honey of Horehound SOOTHES AND 

SCATTERS all irritations and inflammations, and ! 
the Tar-balm cleanses and heals the throat 
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre¬ 
judice keep you from trying this great medi¬ 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou¬ 
sands of lives by it in his large private pracuce. 

N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no bad taste op 
smell. 

PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE. 

Great savin, 10 buy lar,e sue. 
“Pike’s Toothache Drops” Cure 

In 1 Minute. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

0. N, CBITTENTON, Prop., N.Y. 

Black Walnut 
. 4.4, . . , , * of the ship. On deck, in the hold, and 

nation ratified by a universal vote; and 1 , , , tX. , 
. * • ., from end to end of the vessel, tins lamp 

no serious change in the constitution of . 
. . , . ntllMMll was borne without the light Bickering 

no serious change in the constitution of 

things was possible without an appeal 

to a body in which the lowest and the 

humblest were represented. 

IV. One of the greatest dangers 

which has ever threatened the prosper¬ 

ity of a free state is the concentration | 

of land in the hands of a few. We 

tju, fora second. Wherever it was placed, 

every object for yards round about was 

clearly dctlued. At the same time the 

,er- on the wharf was so powerful and 

ion widely diffused that the labor of un- 

\\\> loading the ship might have been car- 

. ... , union Low *r .Mills," 46.7 .:w>. H.y.dO.lfiviaNeuott- 
the hold, aild ■ KutiAM 1. 3,4.05,5.05.l5.3i> v»uNf|)«»uact.l4.’26, 

tliU 1-linn 9.341m, il-16# I'M ltrlurn, sort, rt 64. 8. 
sel, * tils lamp (g al vlia N«i»»»ih.u 1.) h 4*.*. io.iham; (12 42 via | 

rht Ilickeritlg N«ih.u**i I. l.w 3 67,(6.»5 via Ni'|itm»r».) 6.55, 

* , r B I" 27# I’M- 
t was placed. Ficia'a Corner and Aahuumt.rt 4.5. 1.35,8,9am; 
... l, 3. 4 "5. 5 U5. •! 26, U.JO.a. It 16/ I’M. H**- 

llld ahoilt Was turn, FIvM’uC’oi'iut, rt.la.7.U(i,8.11.W. 10.29 

tittle* till* am; 2U". 4.o8,(1«W. s IM. 1U.3N/I’M. llBlurn, 
ame turn. tin. s 12.7.6 • ., * 64. 10.2a am; a.oa, 
powerful and 4 02. *i. 8 42.1. io.38r cm. 
1 . Sit ml \v It'll, 8 am ; 4 I'M Krtuni.7 2s am . 2.68 im 

called for, if reijuusted. 

J. E. J0IIAS03F, 
Wamiinuton Smi'aiim, WtcTMottu. 

Auction Sales attended to as usual. 

11,until-, b . 4 I’M K. iiirn.eure, CUT I M 
l-r<» I uivltiw 11, Bam. 4 l«. U.turn, 4 6u, 11. 

need not cite ancient Home nor feudal 

Kurope to illustrate and enforce tliis 

statement. In Englaiul and Ireland 

J'.urrepe u. lireu.au ...... . --- ...re ,SVALUA„LIi KslLBOA1, Mkv | ,uflemd 

Btatemeni. Ill r.uglmm and Ireland ,„r more than a year with imligeM un. an.l ilur:u; 
neridexities far more serious and dan- lire U.t ,ix month. I mxb very D'lioi,,. oeratiunally 
r 1 # | living a dumb sweat, followed by feven, which 
gers far more threatening are presented |ir(M,trate<i me. i t.->k Miumnn*' Liver Regulator, 
by tlie land problem than by the exis- ;nd fur «ver,l momh, I have been a. .tout anJ 

1 1 * hearty a» any man could tlr-birf* to la*. I am tlu>- 
tence of a national church. In our I roughly sati«Hed that it i* all that is ricommeiuled 

..... kavA not vi»t riroviM'i'fl to be lor digestion and bilious, coiuplamts, ior mine 
own couutn wo have not yet recoxerui ^ cerUlllfy a slllblyjrn Ca»e. l hive heard many 
from tlie formation of vast plantations, (1f mv trends s.|x?ak of it, and all ajjrct* that it jut-, 

the creation of a landed oligarchy, the d the v“t“^fSfG,5iU-KR. 
gradual destruction of villages and vil- Conductor M. and W. K. K." 

lage life, the extinction ret a district DON.T neoLECT a COUGH 
school system, and the consequent re- , t, ,lM, » Lumo ,.r t>, 
lause into barbarism which slavery pro- /m * < 'kb synnt •« ouy druj( m ■ |« i*« 

1 , * wroUKht n >-om|ii. *. chant.')'tilth' i ou|(li M du-iu.’*, 
duced in the Southern States. 1 lie I |.i. t am a* .uni *i» y* «-m» * 
Hebrew law prevented the concentra- to consi mftiyes. 

tion of land in the hands of a few, by \t, i t.uirr - u.n>t liuttr* will mn 

Dialling r uu niup iiiigin im*v ■ •• ...i- j.t AJ| 

ried un without difficulty. *A1*; 4 l'"' "W *“' 
-• ™ •- Slsrliia'. Vlireysrrl mill Nantucket, 8 am., 

.. i .i i Tuesdays, Thuradays ami Saturdays, 
INVALUAHLK lO RKILROAO MEN.—1 1 *11 tie red } KITVnAY Tit VINK 

for more than a year with indication, ami during 8 , ‘ k v. 
the tavt six month* 1 wat \« tv b h-us. «c.iM"ii.dl> 6*h!1 lllver, via llodK* "ul,‘V ’ v* • ,K - 

l.AVing . dumb ,»«L Ml-rt by Icon., reluct, Ko|lt‘;V;Tl"17rt'.*.'u,.'.t"w'r'i'i.mr.; 
jinratrated me. I took Sinunon* 1 >i Kc^ula."r. 12 45 5 r.M llaturn vSoutli Brointret’), 9.18 
and for several monihs I have bocn as stout and am: 149, ii cm. 
hearty a» any man couhl desire t.i Fm*. I am tlu. Milton. MattapHii & Shawnuit Itranch, 1. 

roughly sati*hed that it i .ill that is recommended 5 ;u>, in uo t*M. Ueiuru 9.3U am, 

to be lor digestion and Ulioua complaints, lor mine 2.19. AM rM. . 
was certainly a stubborn ia»t-. 1 have heaid many .1 Thuisday* race pied; r 1 hursdaya otU> , A or on 

t.l my friends speak of it, and all agree that it p« s arrival of boat from - « |* gupt. 

nuiNPV nYFHniKF! *• Jordan 
y U I I «U 1 U 1 LnUUOL ITESI'ECTFULLY inlonns the public that he 
^ XV ha-* ustabUahc 1 biiust If 

ASU JVE*i it tiOlt.lUV’S *Vf t ijl-S, 

Steam Laundry, shaw st„ hast uraintuee, 
^ * „ul.re j* prepared to till all order* for 

HAVING fitted up a Dye House In the most iui* Ill.AA’Ii.S.’lll'I’H W 11011541* 

. j rove.l *tvie, we are prepared t.» do all kind. ( AHIU lUi: WORK, 
I ol 1)\ 1 :ittf at the shortest notice and 111 the best man- 

uerC.>uUv\uen*stiaru»eiiis cleansed or dy»*U. Kid etc. A -hare of public patronage is solicited and 
(slaves. Boot* aud Slippers deauacd. *atisla« tiou guartutU t d. 

THE QUINCY LAUNDEY REOPENED 

AND READY FOR BUSINESS. NOBLE MORSE, 

ft#- All order* left with C. S. William* will be 

promptly att* ndi_d_to^j, 14Uul i|Klts i',„prr»«. A TTnrPTf^rMTT!Tr!T? 

*ati*laeliou uuaruitlittl. 

E. C. BUMPUS, 

- office, Bust on I'osl Building:, 

Hebrew law prevented the concentra- tocwmmi ibw. 
. . , . . , , e t ... » .. o*« • I*r. FraxlcrV Cough Sirup u«ed iu coum. • 

tion of land iu the xuiuas 01 a lew, h) n„u vm;j, |)( ttader’* Root lutteis will h ue 

not allowing the results of a father’s I ‘ J.m'LaudJo, i i,v.n.d, im. so-;.i 
imurovidence to full unoii his cl.il-1 k. V umii.u ikm m.. i i. .1 u a, Uuiy. 1 
* > 1 ... to aulfn lug humanity to urrue vuu. lor some um. 
dreu, by forbidding lus perpetual alien- i i w,,- *...»*-*> uiit.ud unit a - ougU, raumg had 

* ... it • j- j -tuff, witbeveiy •yu>ptom <>l Itciim a coufii'inetl eon- 
tttiou of hti heritage, and by provuung, I «uinptlve. 1 tried tiideieut mediiuu* .»od cure* I 
it •),..* i, ml,»ht he re- without UuUimc I* lief. I also eoiumited three of our 
if it were sow, tnut it ntigni uc rt ulo^ .„„imm.lllC ;t Ml.»ud phyn i.u.. the u*t •n. 
deemed in the Year of jubilee by hi» "f whieliprommuced my ease serious, »u«l mfoimrd 

J . . mt Iliai I could uot live luorr thm a lew uioiitli*. 
heirs. Thun, though by methods im- About tin* time, heariug of ypur wonderful succffM. 

. , i commenced taking vourKyrup iu conuecilon witb |, the Bet I»l*co iu BIB v KTON to get a (.ood 
practicable 111 our own tinu uu.l iouu- WM u ».« Uu.iire.i. a,„i fA.bwo.blr, R,i..i.i.- '■a.w.ui .t l.owr.t 
try, it secured a large number of small medidu. CM 

land-ownere. Great estaten were Itesel \|r I)um, write.), under dote of [and See Thom Before l*urchoatug. 

kuowu iu Judea; a landed wUtocmcy ireTfrS; m... ™ i;«.« s,.„ 
never grew up to blight the Holy Lund, ike factth/t it i* uow nrailjr ou* year rim* 1 wai 

, , . . . . cured Sly lungs are U>*d*y stroug and sound, bav. Ill Off 14199II9 i.T*ft»rere 
The Roman patrician, the coutiuental retmu of the disease. u 
baron the Knghnh noble, the Ameri- mrThe above iladiciDM spook for thuuaeivca. _---—- 

cau slaveholder —tin Iiavr no parallel »K c W CKAZIKK.I 
i„ Jewish history. ( For sale by all Dru,gi.t,. _ Q+Al;o Q+nro 

device of wealth to acquire'the posses- rsLOTlIKs as 

.ions of the poor; aud borrowing has WOOD AND HAY, 
always boeu the high road on which > p J " 

ahiftlessness lias traveled to want. Tlie —AT— uUOQ , 

Hebrew laws put u gate across this w. f 'Rraint.rft« «*«">““ h*Jr * 
highway ; forbade usury; warned the Wnarl, BiaSl^ Dramuree. DARI 

inexperienced against becoming seen- VaLLKY kraNKLIN coal. wUb ,n u., ....... 
rity for their neighbor*; discouraged dxamund red ash . “ for only #26 w. 

the ny»tem of pledges and pawubrokiug uuuda * “ ’ “ u.^oVc i^mpu 
and mortgages; and. iu bo fur os law Nouni KiuNKUN RED A8U •• 6u 
44,11 v .... . wihliiiv ctlAMlikIN ” ” •’ 

.tfilft, near ifathitigtoa Mi,, 

BOSTON. 

WKVMOLTU A FT Ell 4 O’CLDCX P. M. 

MERCHANT TAILORING. 
P. i HOLLYWOOD’S 

GEO. E. THOMPSON, 
Fractlcal Engraver. 
DOOR PLATES, dob COLLARS, and all 

kind* "t Kmuuavinu, done at »liort notifc an*I 
at prices to suit the times. 

r i rt4 in ii ii*m If it 

Residence, Mount Pleasant. 
WLYMOl’TU LANDING- 

Order* left ut K U Entry’* Jewelry Store will 
rv’Ceive prompt at(oiiti<>u. 

491/ 

NOBLE MORSE. 

AUCTIONEER, 
Will k‘'c particular attention to the Hale of Real 

Estate and Personal Property. 

Post Office Addreaa, North WeyutoaUi, Mas*. 

I’cel Uses, l*lti ill Wicks 
Ac. 17MFI.I. Stock of Trellises, Plant Sticks, Flower 

; Pot*. A*" . for sale by K W. PRATl. 

HOWE 

JBntimelerl Mel ties. 
Ji sr rvei’iv* d. a full stock of Enamel* <1 Kettles, 

Sauce Pan*, Wash Bowl*. Ac. direct Irnui the 
tuaiiufaciurer-. which will be **>ld much chcuper 
thau at any ether place These gissl* arc the only 
»af*- one* iu u*e ior «.M*kiug purpose* 

s. w. pRA’rr. 

Sewing Machines. 
Cicw. II., Cuniiliijtlnuii,' 

Middle Street.' EAST WEYMOUTH. 
Aiteut for the celebrated llowg Sewing Machine*, 

u prepared to supply 

PROSPECTUS OF THE 

BOSTON JOURNAL OF CHEMISTRY 

COIt IS7S. 

CIIAMUEIl SUITS FROM #45 TO »t!M. NEW 

STYLES; GOOD WORK. NICE HSISII 

ASH CHAMBER SUITS 
Trimmed with Black Walnut, in new style by the 

use of ury new Panelling Machluc. 

Cll.ttltN FOR THE KITCHEN. 

CHAIR* 
FOR SETTING-ROOM, 

CHAIR* 
FOR PARLOR, 

CHAIR* 
FOR CHAMBER. 

Over 100 Styles. All Prices, 

EXCELSIOR. HUSK, WOOLT<)1‘ AND HAIR 

Matfcrasses. 

SFR.XXTG BIDS. 
Single Bedstead from $2.75, upwards. 

EXTENSION TABLES. 
GEO. E. READ, 

NORTH WEYMOUTH.) 
Only a few minutes walk from the Depot: or send 

a portal aud ury team will call. 

Notice to Ladies. 
SCIH80R8 AND K1LEAR-S shorpeued in the 

best maimer, ut . ... ^ 
L. O. CROCK KIPS 

Railway Punch Manufactory. 
10 Karr Hkaintrkb. 

THE SUN. 

WORK ! ''“S®’ 
Groceries ail Provisions, 

LINCOLN SQUARE. 

Weymouth Landing, 

Butter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, 
FLOUR, meal, coffee, 

Sugars, Molasses, Teas, Spices, Ac., 
Of the Bent Qualities, 

For nole at the lowest current rates. Goods de» 

livored freo of charge.__ 

OLIVER BURRELL, 
House, Sign & Carriage Painter, 

Hiiottwauq PcirrlQ paints,OIL,VARNISH,GLASS,&c., 
Jj UollluPO udl Uo BRO.Vl) ST., East Weymouth. 

Particular attrntion given to {training In Oil or 
DlntrimuT, ta-tti-rtru!. flllrtlng. Patirr nangtng, Ac. 

B. F. BAYMOND, 

Teacher of Piano, Organ ani Hannony. 
EAST WEYMOUTH._ 

abpxcalty, citizens Market. 
WM. G. THAYER, IVoprietor. 

The lubocribcr is now ready to 

SUPPLY PIC NICS It PARTIES 
WITH 

- CORNED BEEF 

HAM, 
An 

C ooked and Heady for tlie fable, 
at the lowest market pric*a. Panic* will pUaae 
give us from two three days notice. 

* Customer* will always find our market well sup¬ 

plied with 

Books, Meats, Vegetables, Oysters, Pastry and 
Confectionery, Fruit, &c. 

Cards, An or,u.„ Mrefullj »„u promimr atunavd to, and 
good* delivered Ircc Ot Cljargc. » 

Tkv.r» fir* ftjrllaviug Hold out toe Billiard Hall, l have fitted 
JJraiuS, uu u room in-low, where MLaL-S can be obtained 

at all lime*: al*o OYSTERS cooked in every atjl«» 
T a Vlftlfl Tea and A offcc. etc. 
LjcIUUId, Wahiiinwton - nkaiitubcoiimrror broad ht. 

I WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

SPECIALTY ! 

WOOD AND HAY, 

-AT- 

Wharf, East Braintree. 

i.ykens vai.i.ey fhanklin coal. 

_ OX Agvut for til. vvlrbratvd How. Sowing Mavbiu...-—- 

IlGW OlOVe olOlD > ; M&uufaoturers anil Families, Tbv Joiinul "f l brnudry t. a lift <1 - ntubln I 
•cii-Ulill*' an*l popular sownc* journal, aud i» wut I sctipuoii* 

.. . i.f », . ... L-Tw / . I with machine* of every atyle <>f fiui*h. ou easy term*, .^.pmd l*»r cue .lollar pvi year. , and well-v CLOTIULS AND MAUKKT BASkETh fire .nl. a* 47 lllta. br. u ...labli.lred uvarl> tw-'.-.• 1 ■ - 
cheap at the New Stove Store. Seethe im- ail of lt» art iele*. with rare (-sceptic 

proved - - — — ■■ ■ — ?xprv*»lY for it, an*i areaelrctmi will 

Good News Range, „ 
urtor. ,uu bn, aay otb.r. At..., lire RflfltC 9 H H QhflPC and aub a x a. .1,. . at 

DARLING RANGE DUUIo dllU OIIUCO '£”;»• S^Mi'atl' 
_ ii »i i» i f ii ri it I American and lou-igli penudicais* 

with all the Improvement* of a high priced Range, £) A Jli J) ii Mi, 1**1 I li 1^ 1* I nonai e*-t wheu oidi-ied in th.» v* 

NEW YORK. 

imsl-paid t"> on* .lollar pi i year. and well-wi*l»ere everywhere, that it is again a can- 
11ha* been * *tablt«b('d u« aily twelve years; and didate lor their consideration and suiipuit. L |»oli 

»l!tii it* aiitcii». with tare «-*c«’ptiou». are written jt> reCord for the jast ten year** it relies for a con- 
eapre»*l> for it, and are selected with gr* at carefiom tlnuancc of the hearty aynipathy and generous c«>- 

the b. »t sour* »■» iu tin* country »ud iu Luiopc. oiieration which have hitherto been extended to it 

Books, 

Cards, 

Drafts, 

Labels, 

Deeds, 

Orders, 

Receipts, 

Notes, 

Posters, 

Dodgers, 

Tickets, 

Tags, 

And every deaonption of 

diall. Bank, dtailroad, 

County, Commercial and 

Town Printing. 

New Type 

New Styles 

New Stock I 

Boots and Shoes 
‘‘"ii is illustrated, aud priutvd'itt the V**y bert style. I ti^. 'union. 
..ii tb*-tiue*t paper, in a couv«meut form l *r burduig, irom*-«ry VU,UI 4 
..ml with a reliable lu*l< x at the « ud of ta. U voiuuM I hc lluil> .%UU i^a 

ior rvlereucc. I coluiims, price bv mail, pc 
It is the only *eu Ullil-' or popular sco nce journal , j-j, jr.x 

! ij| the eointrv that . lob* w.Ur all firsl-. i.*** C‘ l*1 

Ihc llitil.1 Nuu i* a four-page sheet of jS 

coluinn’t, priee bv mail, jjost-jwud, 55 cents a 

mil* that clubs with all 

for only t‘26 00. 
Bui j lease don't deal with u« unleas you expect 

n* to be ixouilit. and do as are promise every time. 
6u Joseph i bails 

can accomplish this, coiujhjIIwiI thv I \vmTK jSu furnac e coal, 

poor to Ikat tire pinclt of tlreir poverty .. »,(. 

ut the outset um! not to aggravate the “ “ SVT 

difficulty by Iteeiug from the privations " “ 8l°' E 

of to-day into the dangerous reUef of UKiJ.'rtlS'SEa.«a ' 

a debt tomorrow. bundle uay, 
VI. Finally, while by these provi- . _ . _ . 

sious it made the concentration of For Sale at Lowest Cash Bates. 
wealth difficult, aud the impoverish- All onOn pnMapilr «u»M u>. 1'. o. AJ.Uv.. 

meut of the many unlikely, it provided SWTTPPARD 
tor both the honest aud the dlshouest J. r. DJJLJliJrraiavU. 

C. AHLF, 

Wheelwright& Carriage Maker. 
Uxi'alHlNu douv iu the best manner, ai.d st Suoxt I 

Notice 
•V 1 make a WUKF.l. which I will warrant to 

Uivc l*orIVct KiilKRiclluu. 
Ma> iilitx Wukkl* furuisliud a* desne-d. 

WKYMOUTH LANDING. 
491y 

in th*- most satisfactory manner, by 

E. Bs WHiTlIlArlT y 

WASHING lo.N bQUARK. Wrtmoitu Lamdinr 

Manufacturers' Jobbing a Specialty. 

I tell to about tinny cent* l»cr war n«wk o. ...v .. -.. - - „- 
rv manner bv Wall 11*, largest elrculnUon ol any i hnuicnl ii,erary and niivccllaiicoua nutter specially nrejared 

I aud pop**ia* - .•*.>* p.iuHii-al iu the w"“*h ‘‘ **** tor lt Till SUNDAY StN hos met with great 
|oii|f i* • • ived ibc i iiib'i** iu* ul *•! tb1 teiAUtug ., M 

"ITT. AKT ebystclan*. UruMtou. 4-h.-ml.is. Artl.l., > •’ I ■-t r*d, »U» nui 
I vi*«limit*». I.nuters, Mauufnclurwre. nud '1'lkO tlcckl) .Still. 

Wnaovra La.m..,1 «..*.- "ho ch,o ao. ksow Tire WyraLV Sort l« 

From fifty ccou to five dollar* *»r more may be circulate* throughout the United State>, the kaiu 

ntf a Suociaitv. ' saved by nrdvnog ail your peiriodmal* >*ud tuaga- das, and U-y n 1. Ninety thousand laaulte* K,e<* 
® J !/iu> • tu’eoun* ction with th*- Jourual bend bst "i | it» wclu*'tne page* weekly, and regatu it tn the light 

" j the papers wauled, and receive commutation rates 0j uU,dc, c >* n-cdvi, and friend, its news,edit* rial, I 

| bv return mad agricultural and literary department* nuke it csven- 
. a ..■•uu N.ire I. lire tuu. u> grl ugclub*. lu,, ^ .„ulail ,h, Jjlm|y .nd llrelilcr.uk. 

'AFMW '! ... m*iiar.mr, *»* 
t uu .. u c«*pi««. cobbmf *ud pi«mmm list*, and puce, quaky con aider cd, uuaea it tbt cheaj»c*t 

tViAlNTREB tvim* i" •*»:* uu, sfi-t ii* v t«> on. oddn**. n.a paper pubkahcU. I*r club* of ten, with ftto 
it\A\AA*AA , - _ Aikite.* adfcimnimk'*iroue. »u-. loth* cash, we will >»wV1tir extra copy free. Addrcftft 

UATT. JOURNAL OF C’UEMiftlMY CO-, , PI ULisHEK Ol XWf SUK, 
>y of th* Bv*tou Daily ! Mujt #»., jy.u N** Ywk Ct*)'. 

I he Nutititty edition *4 The Sun -tn 
eight page sheet of t6c .lumn». While giving the 

new* of the day, it also contain* a large amount ol 

UAILT PAPER* 
,vH sal K AT TUX 

DEPOT. EAST BRAINTREE, 
uv o. PUATT. 

Orders reovtved lot any of tha Bostou Daily 
, papers, or lor Weekly Papers, M*gaam*». *C. 

BEND YOUE OEDEEB TO 

uraers, ikhtajuahsiikd i84o,i 

Weymouth Drug Store; 
FRANCIS AMBLER, 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
Commercial St. oath, 

?6r8, Choice 
Uu CODJUutlJ on K J r,V.il«4 

ri’ baud a great variety AOULL 

Cicketa, \< IJf-A Articles, 

TaffS PEBFOSiEEY. FANCY GOODS, 

® ’ STATIONKUY, both plain uu.l initial, 

And ire.rr trilcla found In > ftmt- la.- Drug Blora 
H„ iru,,u tn.l non. Irefl I.h.B furtlrer lor bolt.r 
good, or inoro ,.li.f»ctory l-n,nud will. of 

. -xoorleu 'in tire Im-m,*-. uud "Irlrt aur.it ioni tin rr- 
iptlon Of ho no, lo .•flirt* mol rtt.ln y.oir .■onlldrire* 

and pitroiug-. : " Mrdlclne. rrMorilred by riiy«i- 

CLUB e.r.-lQi y Lr.’l *r I._, 

COOKED PROVISIONS. 
A Th** subocriW would udorur the public that from 

• 0(1 (if . iiiM long esnsru’iie** m cooking M -af*4, (havmg cook- 
nl upwards of five tons tho past year), be U no* 

otrin! mi if ready ur supply 

JCtal ana Pic nics and Parties 
inling. or ovrry dMcriitlnu, with 

Corned Bee!, Tonpe and Hams, 
All . -‘inland/Ir.idy/re (Ire 

AT THE LOWEST CASH FB1CE1 

l-.rti.-H will i ll*..' B'vr from Ihr.reto fourdnyBUOUo*. 

All Meals Warranted, or No Pay. 
All business promptly attended to. suit Meats de* 

livered frw of charge. Address, 

. ALVAH RAYMOND, Jr., 
ut ^ * BUUTH WEYMOUTH. 

New Prices, WEYMOUTH MARKET 
J. 0. WORSTER & CO., 

PROVISION AND GROCERY STORE, 
————- Cor. Couuai-rciul uml Wrahlngiou 8U., 

WEYMOUTH. 
XmnUuliy ou mud . uooJ ULonuirut of rbolo. 

BEEF, POKE, MFTTON. LARD. 
H uns liuiU r.Chi-osw.und 

DEES TO FAMILY UltOCKKIES, 
Ul of which will bo Hid •! Ibo lowcl . ABU l rlc«n 

bv rsturu Uiod. 
Now t* the liius to grt Upciubs. 
Ag*nU aud cauvaMuus wauled at ivtrjf place, 

; with whom liberal aiiangimeuts will !*• ui**U . 
g|MCi ten eopift*. chfbbmg aud premium Ustft( aud iU'iUi* r<> ag* ut*. sent ii* v I** an . addrvaa. 
+0- AUdit** aii c*‘U.uiuni« a*iou*. »U . io ths 

JOURNAL OF tUEMIftIKY CO.. 
126 Mujl rr-. IWWJI. 

C. G. EASTERBROOK, 
WEYMOUTH,IMA88. 

( ABItlAGE PAl\ri\G. 

Jo me* J l-oii- 
MAS TAKXX 1411 XhiM OVftit U U- TUiltu’i 

»iaCk*XlTU bUOP. 

Washington St,, South Braintree, 


